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FOREWORD

'Diseases of Marine Animals' is a derivative of ' Marine Ecology - A Comprehensive,
Integrated Treatise on Life in Oceans and Coastal Waters', edited by myself and
published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. (London/Chichester). Originally, I had planned
to include a chapter on 'Diseases of Plants' and another on 'Diseases of Animals' in
Volume I I I (Cultivation). However, after the reviewers had completed their syntheses,
it became apparent that size, emphasis and importance of the latter account would
disrupt the concept of Volume III. Publisher, editor and contributors have, therefore,
decided to omit the review on plant diseases and to publish the information available on animal diseases in a separate treatise.
The treatise 'Diseases of Marine Animals' consists offour volumes. Volume I contains
the following chapters:
Chapter I: Introduction to the Treatise and to Volume I
Chapter 2: Disease'S of Marine Animals: General Aspects
Chapter 3: Diseases of Protozoa
Chapter 4: Diseases of Mesozoa
Chapter 5: Diseases of Cnidaria
Chapter 6: Disease'S of Cnidaria
Chapler 7: Diseases of Ctenophora
Chapter 8: Diseases of TentacuJata
Chapter 9: Diseases of Sipuneulida, Priapulida and Echiurida
Chapter J 0: Diseases of Platyhelminthes
Chapter I I: Diseases of N~mertea
Chapter 1'2: Diseases of Mollusca: Gastropoda.
\Ve consider disease primarily as an ecological phenomenon. Volumes I to IV
demonstrate that knowledge on the diseases of marine animals provides new leads for
solving a variety of ecological and evolutionary problems and contributes significantly
to the unde'rstanding of the disease'S of terrestrial animals, including man. Many
biologists have failed to re'cognize, or neglected w take inw account, disease as a basic
denominawr of organismic cOe'xistcnee.
The potential impact of dise'ases has received insufficient allention in most attempts
to analyze, comprehend or model ecosystems. Biological oceanographers, fisheries
scientists and marine ecologists have often focused their views exclusively on the role
played by hydrological factors for organismic distributions in space and time, food-web
interrelations, productivity and related holistic ecosystem properties.
v
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The treatise is intended for all those professionally interested in the marine environment-be it its comprehension, utilization, management or protection. It addresses
especially researchers, teachers and students in the fielrls of pathology, parasitology,
ecology, fisheries biology, and aquaculture.
Much of what is known on the diseases of marine animals stems from species which
(i) are of commercial interest; (ii) live near the coast or are otherwise easily accessible;
(iii) are often used in cultivation and laboratory experiments. As in other fields of
biology, such selection tends to affect, if not to distort, the overall picture. More basic
research is necessary, also on organisms without apparent commercial significance and
less readily available for collection and experimentation, before we can present a more
complete, balanced and objective account of the diseases of marine animals.
Investing a considerable amount of work and determination, as well as revealing a
remarkable synthesizing potential, Dr. Gerhard Lauckner of the Biologische Anstalt
Helgoland has expanded the originally rather limited chapter to the most
comprehensive compilation of our knowledge on the diseases of marine animals yet
available. Except for the introductory chapters, he is the sole author of all
forthcoming contributions to this treatise.
The publisher's support and cooperation is deeply appreciated. I am very grateful
for having been allowed to proceed with my plans without any restrictions in regard
to scope, organization, space or time. Monica Blake and Helga Witt have been most
efficient and careful helpers in all matters of literature research.
O. KINNE
Hamburg, July 3, 1978
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1. INTRODUCTION TO THE TREATISE
AND TO VOLUME I
o.

KINNE

SCOPE OF THE TREATISE
As has already been stated in the foreword, 'Diseases of Marine Anim~ls' was
originally planned as a contribution to 'Marine Ecology', Volume III 'Cultivation',
which reviews our present capacity for supporting, and experimenting with, marine
organisms under environmental and nutritional conditions which are, to a considerable
degree, con trolled.
However, a comprehensive, critical treatment of all essential information on the
diseases of marine animals demands attention in its own right. Such assessment is not
only important for successful cultivation and experimentation: it contains a multitude of
detail and elucidates essential principles pertaining to the fields of general pathology,
parasitology, ecology, evolution, fisheries and human health. The very large body of
information available, as well as the interdisciplinary significance of the subject and its
bearing on all major fields of biology and medicine, have prompted us to extend the
original concept to a four-volume treatise of which we present here Volume I. The work
on Volumes II to IV has largely been completed, and we expect the whole treatise to be
published in the near future.
While diseases have their roots in a variety of circumstances-genetic background,
nutrition, stress, injury, or coexisting organisms (p. l6)-the scope of the treatise is
limited to diseases caused by coexisting organisms (agents), i.e. to biotic diseases, as well
as to proliferative disorders (tumours) and to structural abnormalities. 'Diseases of
Marine Animals' attempts to review all essential information available on the pertinent
diseases of the major taxonomic groups of marine animals. I t is the product of seven
years of literature studies and brings together, for the first time, a host of data scattered
over a wide array of scientific journals and books. Largely based on original-source
information, the treatise corrects numerous misquotations and distortions of facts which
have, over the years, found entrance into the scientific literature and which have
subsequently been requoted time and again-falsifying the resulting picture of the
sta te-of- the-art.
Diseases affect basic phenomena of life in oceans and coastal waters: for example, life
span, life cycle, abundance, distribution, metabolic performance, nutritional
requirements, growth, reproduction, competition, evolution, as well as organismic
tolerances to natural and man-made environmental stress. In short, diseases are a major
denominator of population dynamics. The significance of diseases for present-day
ecosystems, as well as for long-term evolutionary dynamics, is referred to and discussed
in most chapters of this treatise.
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I. INTRODCCTION

Although the information at hand on the diseases of marine animals is in many cases
fragmentary and often inadequate, we sincerely hope that this treatise will help to
emphasize to marine scientists the importance of the relationships between
disease agent and host and their capacity for affecting, directing or even controlling the
flow patterns of energy and matter in marine ecosystems. Hardly any individual animal
in oceans and coastal waters is completely free of agents which can potentially cause a
disease, and all major taxonomic animal groups have been shown to comprise
representatives which can act either as agent or host, or both.
Research on animal diseases has been of major and long-standing concern to
numerous aquafarmers and pet-fish breeders. Among the aquatic animals studied thus
far, oysters, mussels, decapod crustaceans and teleost fishes have received most
attention. I nvestigations on the diseases of marine fishes, and for that matter of several
invertebrates, have been stimulated by limnological studies. In many cases, the diseases
of freshwater-living animals are better known than those of their marine counterparts
which are often less accessible and more difficult to maintain under culture conditions.
Where desirable and pertinent, we have, therefore, included information on the diseases
of limnic animals.

ORGANIZATION OF THE TREATISE
'Diseases of Marine Animals' is organized around the two partners, or antagonists,
involved in a biotic disease: agent and host. The disease agent (pathogen) benefits from
its host-another, different organism which tends to be affected negatively by the
presence of the agent. Agent benefits include procurement of energy, matter, protection
or habitat space; they involve behavioural, physiological, biochemical and genetic
aspects of both agent and host. Negative effects in the host are caused, for example, by
the release of metabolic agent products, by agent competition for life-supporting
processes and substances, and by modification of essential functional and structural host
properties.
The organization of the treatise follows the major groups of potential host animals.
These are considered in the usual sequence, i.e. beginning with the Protozoa and ending
with the Vertebrata.'" Vlithin each major host group, disease agents are reviewed
according to the following general key: Viruses, Bacteria, Fungi, Protozoa, Mesozoa,
Porifera, Cnidaria, Platyhelminthes, Aschelminthes, Mollusca, Annelida, Arthropoda
and Pisces. Wherever available, pertinent information has been included on the physiology and ecology of both host and agent, with special emphasis on life-cycle dynamics.
Unfortunately, the taxonomy of disease agents is incomplete or confusing in many cases.
A rich harvest awaits systematically inclined pathologists.
Volume IV also contains information on applied aspects. Special attention is devoted
to: (i) The prevention and treatmeent of diseases in research cultivation and in
commfrcial cultivation (aquaculture). and-though less intensively practicable-in thee
field (biological control of intermediate hosts); and (ii) the significance of the diseases of
marine animals for human heahh.
'"The groups of hosts and agents (r"eated do not necessarilv represent comparable systematic units, nor do thev
in all cases reOect the newest systematic concepts. Organisational simplicity and readability of the text have
been of primary concern to lis-sometimes overruling purely systematic considerations.

CO,yIME:"TS 0:" CHAPTER 2
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INTRODUCTION TO VOLUME I
In addition to this introductory chapter, Volume I contains a chapter on general
aspects of the diseases of marine animals-biotic diseases, proliferative disorders and
structural abnormalities-and ten chapters on the pertinent diseases of major animal
groups ranging from the Protozoa to the Gastropoda.
Volume I witnesses that our present knowledge on the diseases of the host groups
reviewed is very incomplete. There is a remarkable scarcity of informational hardware.
Much of what we know today is based on incidental observations and casual reports.
There is great need for well-planned in-depth research. For example, the absence of
information on virus-, bacteria- or fungi-caused diseases in many of the host groups
treated seems to mirror lack of pertinent investigations rather than the non-existence of
microbial disease-agent activities.
In the future, we can expect important new insights into the diseases of the host groups
reviewed in this volume. Of no or limited economical importance, most of the animals
concerned await thorough investigation. Even high losses due to disease and hence the
practical need for etiological studies have had little impact on the research thus far
conducted. In contrast, commercial interests have directed considerable funds and
efforts into analyzing disease phenomena in bivalves, decapod crustaceans and teleost
fishes-host groups treated in subsequent volumes.

Comments on Chapter 2: Diseases of Marine Animals: General Aspects
Chapter 2 attempts to elucidate basic perspectiv/:'s and to outline unifying principles
pertaining to the [acts and interpretations presented in Volumes I to IV of this treatise.
The chapter focusses on the ecological significance of diseases; ('\'olutionary aspects of
agent-host interactions; the general types and groups of marine disease agents; the
contrasting roles of agent and host (agent virulence versus host defenC<.'I; as well as on
disease diagnosis, prn'Cntion and therapv. It ends with a glossary of important terms.
The ecological significance of biotic diseases has received little attention from most
marine scientists-whether concerned with biological oceanography, experimental
ecology or ecosystem modelling. This is unfortunate because disease is an important
ecological principle. '\0 marine organism seems to be completely free of potential disease
agents and all systematic animal groups contain members which can act as agent or
hos t.
[n principle, organisms on earth exist either in the free-living state, characterized by
predominantlv multilateral interrelations, or in the state of symbiosis, characterized by
predominantly bilaleral interrelations. Biotic diseases, as well as many proliferative
disorders and structural abll(xmalities, result from interactions among symbiotes.
Wherever the ecological balance between symbiotes is significantly modified, disease
may result. The equilibrium can shift due to variations in environment or nutrition as
well as to otherwise induced changes in the partners' ecological potential.
The seas abound with symbioses and these have many faces. Depending on the
essential eflects exerted, as well as the flow or exchange of energy and matter among
symbiotes, four basic types or symbioses are distinguished: phoresis, commensalism,
parasitism and mutualism. In most cases, only parasitic symbioses qualify as potential

"
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causes of biotic diseases. Ecologically, symbioses add a new dimension to the limitations
of a single organism. By combining different, heterospecific characteristics of discrete
units of life-individuals-a symbiosis combines, complements and economizes their
requirements and chances for energy procurement. Mutualistic symbiotes tend to
internalize the recycling of essential life-supporting substances, i.e. to maximize resource
exploitation and to minimize the escape of utilizable energy and matter to the ambient
environment.
•
In parasitic symbioses, disease (a demonstrable, negative deviation from the normal
state of an organism) prevails where the equilibrium between the two partners
involved-agent (parasite) and host-shifts significantly in favour of the former. In
addition to changes in environment or nutrition, such shifting can be brought about by
increase in agent number or impact, by a diminution in host defence, or both. In terms
of the above considerations, disease and health represent different, dynamic states of
organismic existence which mirror the result of the contrasting roles played by agent and
host.
Major evolu tionary prerequisites for the development of a symbiosis comprise spatial,
chronological, biochemical and strategical compatibilities between potential symbiotes.
The evolutionary strategies of agent and host are based on limited-conflict principles.
On this basis, the agent tends to adjust increasingly to specific host characteristics, thus
attaining progressive specificity at the expense of versatility.
A basic theme of Chapter 2 concerns the contrasting and conflicting forces of agent
virulence and host defence. Virulence refers to the disease-producing potential of the
agent; its important components are contact making, establishment, reproduction, and
distribution of the agent. Host defence refers to the potential of the host for
counteracting agent virulence; it comprises behavioural, mechanico-chemical and
immunity mechanisms. The latter are based on a variety of cellular activities which are
harmonized with the host's own characteristics, but suppress, neutralize or eliminate
foreign materials, living or non-living. The processes involved in non-genetic immunity
are visualized to be homologues of those involved in non-genetic adaptation to
environmental factors such as temperature. In both cases, ontogenetic adjustments are
induced which result in a relative increase in the capacity of the individual concerned to
survive, reproduce or compete. The adjustments require time to develop and
reinforcement for continued effectiveness; they persist beyond the circumstances which
induced them.
Disease diagnosis, prevention and therapy in marine animals have remained almost
virgin fields. Much more research is necessary before the marine biologist has an
instrumentarium at hand which is comparable to that available in veterinary and
human medicine. Nevertheless, the growing body of knowledge on the diseases of marine
animals provides new perspectives and will increasingly affect our concepts and
understanding of the diseases of domestic animals and man.

Comments on Chapter 3: Diseases of Protozoa
The number of known Protozoa is still increasing and most of the marine
representatives have not yet been studied in sufficient detail. In order to present a
comprehensive state-of-the-art account we have therefore included pertinent data on

COMMENTS ON CHAPTERS 3 AND 4
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non-marine protozoans. Presumably, there exists considerable parallelism between
disease phenomena in marine and limnic Protozoa.
The majority of disease agents affecting marine Protozoa belong to the following four
groups: viruses, bacteria, fungi and other protozoans. In relatively few cases, also larval
trematodes and nematodes have been shown to act as parasites--the former in flagellates,
the latter in rhizopods. Based on the information at hand, bacteria and other protozoans
rank highest as disease-causing agents. Although virus-like particles have been reported
from several protozoans, clear cases of virus-caused diseases have still to be provided.
However, several protozoans are vectors of virus diseases of higher animals, including
man. Among the fungi, the Chytridiales playa dominant role. Fungal infections of the
nucleus appear to be lethal. Since sporozoans are exclusively parasites, all parasitic
agents of sporozoans qualify as hyperparasites.
Most endobiotes of protozoans depend metabolically on their host. However, as in
other animal groups, a clear distinction between parasites, commensals and mutualists
is often difficult. The major reasons for this are: (i) insufficient knowledge on the
metabolic interrelationships between the symbiotes concerned; (ii) the dependence of
these interrelationships on environmental circumstances; (iii) equilibrium shifts due to
variations in the ecological potentials of agent and host.
Although demonstrated in several marine Protozoa, structural abnormalities require
more attention before definite generalizations are possible. Among freshwater
protozoans, giant individuals, nuclear aberrations, and distortions of the contractile
vacuole have been documented in Paramecium caudatum , and 'monsters' in Tetrahymena
pyriformis .
The symbioses between Protozoa and their different partners represent simple
biosystems which offer unique possibilities for studying and analyzing such phenomena
as biological exclusion, quantitative aspects of agent-host interaction and epizootiology.
In an annex to Chapter 3, we have considered some Protophyta hosts for the following
reasons: (i) In the unicells, proper distinction between animal and plant members is not
always possible; some unicells exhibit primarily animal-like or primarily plant-like
characteristics, depending on prevailing environmental or nutritional conditions. (ii)
Some agents known to cause diseases in Protophyta are similar to organisms acting as
pathogens in marine invertebrates and may be expected to inhabit unicellular animals.
(iii) For comprehending history, dynamics and ecological significance of a disease of
Protozoa, comparative knowledge of related diseases in the Protophyta may reveal
important clues. (iv) Protophyta may act as vectors of agents causing diseases in
invertebrates and vertebrates, including man.
In Platymonas sp. evidence has been obtained for the first time in marine algae for the
presence of intranuclear virus-like particles. The particles resemble a herpes-type virus
infecting the oyster Crassostrea virginica. A number of other virus diseases are known from
algae, both prokaryotic and eukaryotic. Several marine Protophyta have been shown to
be attacked by bacteria, fungi and protozoans.

Comments on Chapter 4: Diseases of Mesozoa
Our literature studies have revealed no reports on the presence of disease-causing
agents in marine Mesozoa. However, dicyemids exhibit a number of structural
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abnormalities, such as increased cell numbers, 'double monsters', and vermiform or
giant larvae. The causes for such abnormalities are not known.

Comments on Chapter 5: Diseases of Porifera
Sponges possess effective defence mechanisms, especially for counteracting microbial
agents. In addition to whole-cell defence mechanisms, cell-product mechanisms are
available which can inactivate pathogens such as bacteria. Several authors have
reported the presence of antimicrobial substances.
The symbiotes commonly observed in sponges comprise bacteria, fungi, protozoans,
protophytes and a large variety of metazoans. While viruses have not yet been reported
to cause disease in Porifera, bacteria, fungi and protozoans appear to represent the
major potential disease agents. Especially fungi may cause diseases of epizootic
proportions. The parasites and diseases thus far known are practically restricted to
calcareous and hexactinellid sponges. However, the etiology of sponge diseases is
insufficiently investigated.
In several marine sponges, populations of mutualistic bacteria have been shown to
attain considerable biomass values. Presumably, these bacterial symbiotes are of
nutritional significance for the host sponge. In addition to extracellular bacterial
mutualists, sponges such as Vero71gia aerophoba and V. cavernicola have been shown to
occasionally entertain intranuclear symbiotes. The role of these symbiotes remains to be
analyzed.
The mass mortalities of sponges ascribed to fungus infections may be related to
environmental circumstances such as high salinities. During the peak of the epizootics
near the Bahamas, presumably fungus-infected individuals rotted completely within one
week. The relations between potential fungus agents and their host sponges require
critical investigation. The present evidence is insufficient for drawing definite
concl usions.
Protophyta appear to classify primarily as mutualists. While the occurrence of algae
such as Cyanophyceae in sponge tissues has been known for a century, the interrelations
between symbiote and host still await analysis in regard to potential metabolic
cooperation or pathogenicity.
The metazoan symbiotes of Porifera include cnidarians, rotifers, molluscs, annelids,
copepods, amphipods, cirripeds, mysidaceans, decapods, arachnids and pantopods, as
well as fishes. In general, the metazoans appear to utilize the sponges' cavities as living
quarters and mostly appear to playa role as commensals (lodgers). However, the
trophic relations between these symbiotes and their host are inadequately investigated.
In some cases the symbiotes have been shown or suspected to cause 'inconveniences'
such as irritation or occlusion of water passages, in others to display histophagic
activi ties.
Sponges can respond to intruders by overgrowth, formation of fibrous layers or by
activating repair mechanisms. Except for modifications in skeletal and spicule growth,
no information is available on tumours and other structural abnormalities.

Comments on Chapter 6: Diseases of Cnidaria
Common symbiotes of marine Cnidaria include bacteria, fungi, protozoans, sponges,
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other cnidarians, larval tremalodes and cestodcs, molluscs, crustaceans, larval
pantopods and fishes. Of these, the following groups qualify as most important disease
agents: protozoans, cnidarians, molluscs and crustaceans.
Alrhough viruses and bacteria are assumed to be capable of causing disease in
cnidarians, none of the diseases known can be ascribed with certainty to viral or
bacterial agents. Certain fungi penetrate the calcareous skeletons of corals, hut definite
evidence of fungi-caused diseases has not come to the reviewer's attention.
Protozoans seem to be of major importance as potential disease agents. However, the
reports available on protozoan-caused diseases of Cnidaria refer primarily to
hydrozoans. Here, protozoan pathogens may exhibit high degrees of virulence and even
assume control over abundance and distribution of host populations. I t must be
emphasized though that most of the pertinent information is restricled to lirnnic forms.
Some sponges-especially members of the genus Cliona---ean penetrate dead coral as
well as skeletal portions of denuded living coral. While they have not been shown to
attack living coral tissue, sponges may cause considerable destruction of skeletal
material and thus interfere with coral growth. Cnidarian agents parasitize scyphozoans
and, especially, hydrozoans. Among the other potential metazoan pathogens,
trematodes, cestodes, copepods and amphipods (particularly Hyperia p,alba) may attack
scyphozoans and hydrozoans. Scyphozoans have also been affected by isopods,
decapods and several fishes; hydrozoans by molluscs and pantopods. Metazoan agents
which may attack anthozoans include-in addition to poriferans-larval trematodes,
molluscs, annelids, many copepods, as well as some cirripeds, amphipods, mysidaceans,
decapods and pantopods. ~o metazoan-caused disease has yet been demonstrated in
cuhozoans.
\>VhiJe there exists some vague, circumstantial evidence for the presence of tumours
and structural abnormalities in scyphozoans, hydrozoans and anthozoans, definite facts
have not been established and in-depth research has still to be conducted. Due to their
simple morphology and the fact that at least several of them can be kept under
controlled laboratory conditions without much effon, cnidarians constitute potentially
excellent material for analytical studies on proliferative disorders and structural
abnormali ties.
While the Cnidaria appear to largely lack behavioural and mechanical mechanisms of
host defence, there is some evidence for biochemical defence responses. Several
cnidarians have been shown to produce antimicrobial substances, and a few authors
have claimed the presence of antibody-lik(' compounds. In view of their obvious
vulnerability (limited motility, soft body boundaries), internal defence mechanisms
may be postulated to play the dominant role in the strategy of cnidarians for
coun teractillg poten tial disease agents.

Comments on Chapter 7: Diseases of Ctenophora
No disease due to viruses and bacteria has thus far been reported in ctenophores.
However, laboratory observations, as well as comparative theoretical considerations,
suggest that micro-organisms may potentially playa significant role as disease agents in
this interesting group of marine animals. Among the protozoans, foettingeriid ciliates
(Perica~yon cesticoLa) have been shown to coexist with and apparently parasitize Cestus
venenr.
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While cnidarians, other ctenophores, trematodes, cestodes, nematodes and
amphipods have been found as symbiotes on or in ctenophores, the most important
disease-causing agents recorded thus far belong to the Trematoda, Cestoda, Nematoda
and Amphipoda. Among the latter, Hyperochp mediterranea and H. medusarum are very
common. Apparently, these opportunistic hyperiids are predominantly facultative
endoparasites during their early development, but live as ectoparasites or in the
free-living state during later phases of their ontogeny.
While structural abnormalities of the locomotory apparatus of Pleurobrachia pileus have
been reported from the North ·Sea, causes and consequences of proliferative disorders
(tumours) and of structural abnormalities remain unknown.

Comments on Chapter 8: Diseases of Tentaculata
Very little is known about the diseases of Tentaculata, i.e. the Phoronida, Bryozoa
and Brachiopoda.
An unidentified gregarine, a ciliate and unidentified trematode metacercariae are the
only agents thus far reported from the Phoronida. The gregarines occurred attached to
intestinal epithelium of members of three Phoronis species. The ciliate Heterocineta
phoronopsidis fed on epi thelial cells of Phoronopsis viridis tentacles. The trematode
metacercaria parasitized the lophophoral coelom of Phoronis psammophiLa.
In Bryozoa, microsporidans, undetermined organisms ('brown' and 'vermiform'
bodies), trematode metacercariae and polychaetes (Serpula oblita) have been observed.
The identity and potential role as disease agent of most of the organisms involved
remains to be investigated.
In the Brachiopoda, only larval trematodes have been shown to act as true parasites.
The nature of associations between the amphipod Aristias neglectus and the brachiopods
Terebratulina caputserpentis and Macandrewia cranium requires analysis.
Neither microbial agents nor proliferative disorders have become known from
tentaculates. However, antineoplastic substances occur in Nugula nerita, Amathia convoLuta
and ThalamaporeLLa gothica. In a few bryozoans, monster zooids and double polypids have
been reported.
Although no definite information is available on host defence, structural barriers,
phagocytosis, encapsulation and cell-product mechanisms may be assumed to be of
significance.

Comments on Chapter 9: Diseases of Sipunculida, Priapulida and Echiurida
The symbiotes found associated with the sipunculids, priapulids and echiurids
examined belong to the Bacteria, Protozoa (f1agellates, sporozoans, ciliates),
Trematoda, Cestoda, Mollusca and Copepoda. The information available on etiological
aspects is largely restricted to Sporozoa and Trematoda.
While bacteria have been shown to cause disease under laboratory conditions, no
evidence is at hand for bacterial diseases under in situ conditions. As in other host groups
dealt with in this volume, the absence of information on microbial diseases appears to
witness insufficient pertinent knowledge rather than host resistance to viruses, bacteria
or fungi.
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Experimen[al studies on sipunculids reveal considerable capacities of host defence.
Forms such as PhascoLosoma gouLdi exhibit pronounced antibacterial activities both in the
cellular and liquid components of their blood.
Among the protozoans, sporozoan agents-especially gregarines and coccidiansdominate the scene and frequently parasitize representatives of all three host
phyla. Of lesser importance appear to be ciliates and, especially, flagellates. Although
some data are available on protozoan agents and their interrelationships with the few
sipunculids, priapulids and echiurids studied, our present knowledge is insufficient for a
reasonably sound assessment of agent-host interaction and of the potential ecological
role of protozoan-caused diseases.
This statement also holds for the metazoan agents-larval cestodes, molluscs and
copepods. The effects of trematode metacercariae on several sipunculids has received
appreciable attention. The larvae penetrate the brain of the worms leaving a path of
damaged tissue behind them. Heavy metacercarial infestation can almost entirely
destroy the posterior brain and deform neurosecretorial processes.
The few reports at hand on proliferative disorders and structural abnormalities in
sipunculids, priapulids and echiurids are largely inconclusive and do not yet allow
generaliza tions.

Comments on Chapter 10: Diseases of Platyhelminthes
Among the Platyhelminthes-the turbellarians, trematodes and cestodes-the latter
two classes consist entirely of parasites; hence their parasitic agents represent
hyperparasites. Experimentally induced hyperparasitism may provide a key for
biological control and thus for limiting undesired activities of these often dangerous
parasites.
In marine platyhelminths, the most frequently reported disease agents are
protozoans, especially sporozoans, but also some flagellates and ciliates. The evidence
for virus-caused diseases requires verification and substantiation. However, flatworms
serve as vectors for viral diseases of 'higher' animals, including dogs. Under laboratory conditions, a bacterial disease--'red pest'-has been described in the acoelous
turbellarian Archaphanostoma agiLe. Fungus-caused diseases have thus far become known
only from limnic platyhelminths. Among the metazoan agents, other platyhelminthsespecially trematodes-are of particular significance. I n addition, there are a few reports
concerning mesozoans, aschelminthes and copepods.
Among the sporozoan agents, members of the Microsporida have most frequently
been found to be the cause of the biotic diseases of platyhelminths. Microsporidans infest
particularly trematodes. In cestodes, microsporidan agents have become known only
from non-marine host species. A few gregarines and coccidians have been recorded in
limnic turbellarians.
Reports on proliferative disorders and structural abnormalities in platyhelminths are
rare. The few data at hand refer to limnic representatives. Among non-marine forms,
spontaneous tumours have been observed in planarians, and structural
abnormalities-such as miracidial twinning, abnormally structured reproductive organs
and unusual pigmentation-in trematodes ..
Host defence may be assumed to include behavioural, mechanico-chemical and
immunity mechanisms (pp. 43-55).
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Comments on Chapter 11: Diseases of Nemertea
Etiological studies on nemertean diseases have remained a virgin field. No
information is available on micro-organism-caused diseases, and the data on protozoan
as well as metazoan symbiotes and their potential effects on nemertean hosts are sketchy
at best.
Among the few facts that begin to emerge from such paucity of knowledge is the
common occurrence of protozoan agents-especially sporozoans-which often inhabit
the host's coelomic spaces and digestive organs, but may also be found intracellularly.
The effects of these agents on their host range from interference with host motility over
changes in pigmentation to parasitic castration, cellular degeneration, tissue
disintegration and premature death.
In addition to protozoan agents, Mesozoa and a few Metazoa-cestodes, copepods and
halacarids-have been found to parasitize Nemertea.
Thus far, only phagocytosis has been clearly demonstrated as defence mechanism
available to nemertean hosts. However, cooperation of other defence mechanisms (such
as encapsulation, as well as the production of antimicrobial and antibody-like
substances) seems likely.

Comments on Chapter 12: Diseases of Mollusca: Gastropoda
Within the Mollusca, disease research has concentrated primarily on commercially
important representatives-mostly bivalves (Volume II). Considerable information is
also available on the Gastropoda. If of less or no immediate economical significance,
gastropods-such as oyster drills and limpets-may seriously interfere with commercial
bivalve cultivation and, hence, have been studied intensively with the primary aim of
controlling their undesired activities.
Marine gastropods serve as hosts for a large variety of potential disease agents.
Among these, most information is at hand on trematodes; much less on fungi,
protozoans, cestodes, annelids, copepods and other molluscs, and almost nothing on
protophytes, mesozoans, cnidarians, turbellarians, nematodes, isopods and pantopods.
While viruses and bacteria are suspected to be capable of acting as important potential
disease agents, no definitely documented cases of micro-organism-caused diseases in
marine gastropods have come to our attention.
In regard to trematode agents, innumerable marine gastropods have been shown to
act as first intermediate hosts for larval stages. Subsequent hosts of metacercarial stages
include commercially important bivalves, crustaceans and fishes (see Volumes II, III
and IV). For several trematode agents, interesting life-cycle details have been
successfully worked out. Among the gastropods, littorinids-here particularly Littonna
littorea-have been most thoroughly investigated. However, in spite of the numerous
studies conducted on trematode-gastropod symbioses, the mechanisms of agent
virulence and host defence are insufficiently known in most instances.
Trematode-agent effects comprise (i) structural changes, such as deformation of
typical cell, tissue and organ architecture (e.g. histolysis, tissue degeneration,
digestive-gland obliteration, increased shell erosion, changes in reproductive structures,
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abnormalities in organ and body size, gigantism); and (ii) functional changes, such as
deviations in rates of growth and metabolism; in behaviour and motility; in biochemical
composition and dynamics (e.g. variations in lipid composition; in total protein content
of hepatopancreas, fatty-acid and amino-acid levels; glycogen depletion; variations in
amounts and activi ties of enzymes); in reproductive processes (e.g. parasitic castration,
red uction or cessa tion of sperm and egg prod uction, modifications in sex ratio);
reduction in overall resistance to environmental (temperature, salinity) and man-made
stress (water pollutants). In all cases, extreme negative deviations may cause premature death of the host individual concerned and-where extreme situations
prevail-modifications in population dynamics.
As in other symbioses, all quantitative parameters of agent virulence and host
defence, as well as agent-host in teractions, underlie varia tions as a function of
environmental circumstances, including seasonal changes.
Marine gastropods serve as second intermediate hosts for trematode parasites.
Typically, the cercariae emerge from their first intermediate host and then invade a new,
second intermediate host. However, the cercariae may also remain in the first
intermediate host and develop there into metacercariae (the same host is then, by
definition, called second intermediate host); in some cases even full maturation can
occur without host change (the host individual thus becoming also the final host). Such
'short cutting' in the normally more complicated host-switching procedure appears to
hold advantages for the agent involved.
A few remarks must suffice here regarding potential agents on which rather limited
information is at hand: Fungus infections have been observed in ova of oyster drills.
Possibly, they could attain importance as biological control in oyster cultures. Several
fungi also occur on the shells of living and dead gastropods. Their role as potential
disease agents remains to be analyzed. The few protozoan agents known belong to the
Sporozoa (gregarines and coccidians) and to the Ciliata. Several larval cestodes have
been found in gastropods, e.g. in species of Bulla, PateLLa and Tiedemannia. Among the
annelids, Polydora ciLiata, which burrows in the shell of Lit/orina Lil/orea, may possibly
assume disease-causing qualities. Copepods parasitize prosobranchs, opisthobranchs
and nudibranchs. Other molluscs which may cause disease in gastropods include
especially small opisthobranch snails of the family Pyramidellidae. I n none of the
potential agents listed has detailed information been produced on agent effects or host
defence.

2. DISEASES OF MARINE ANIMALS:
GENERAL ASPECTS
o
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Although sporadic mention of diseases of marine animals is almost as old as are the
first accounts on animal life in the seas, the history of critical research on the diseases of
marine animals is rather short. Less accessible and more foreign to everyday human
experience, marine animals were assumed by most ancient writers to be symbols of good
health. Such an attitude is exemplified by the century-old expression: 'Gesund wie del'
Fisch im \Vasser'. However, today we know that marine animals, including the fishes,
are far from being representatives of good health. They are subject to diseases just as
much as their terrestrial counterparts.
Early reports on diseases of aquatic animals include a description of a fish disease
('worms offishes') authored b\· an ancient Greek physician who lived around A.D. 130
to 200 (Cheng, 1964). In 1613, Aldrovandi described a hump-headed sea perch and, in
1674, Olearius reported exostoses associated with vertebral column and spine of fishes.
In his bibliography on parasites and diseases of fishes from 330 B.C. to 1923, McGregor
(1963) concl udes tha t scien tifie studies on fish diseases have remained largely
inadequate until quite recentlv. This is often even more the case in regard to the diseases
of other groups of aquatic animals, especially those of no immediate commercial
significance.
During the last four decades, research activities directed towards the detection,
description and analysis of the diseases of marine animals have increased rapidly.
Sindermann (1970), for exam pie, quotes a total of 555 references devoted to the diseases
of marine fishes. Of these, only 27 appeared before 1900. The motivation for this
impressive increase in disease research has rooted largely in man's interests to avoid
economic losses and to disclose the life histories of agents which may interfere with
human health.
Considerable additional impetus resulted fi'om the financial support which several
governments have recently channelled into aquaculture studies (Kinne, 1976b, 1977a,
b). The success of aquaculture opera tions depends, to a large ex tent, on our capaci ty for
diagnosing, counteracting or preventing the diseases of the organisms cultivated. An
impreSSive body of knowledge has become available on the diseases of molluscs (oysters
and mussels) and crustaceans (Volume II), as well as of fishes (Volume IV).
Basic research on marine animal diseases requires more attention, Even today it
remains difficult to convince governments and other sponsors of reseearch that restriction
to species of commercial interest is insufficient for comprehending essential ecological
dynamics of life in oceans and coastal waters, for developing sound measures of
environmental protection, and for understanding the principles of biotic diseases. The
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few species which happen to be of immediate commercial interest are 'embedded' in a
multitude of interrelations with numerous other coexisting organisms. Their population
dynamics, exploitability and protection can be fully assessed only in context with
adequate knowledge on ecologically related organisms: predators, food organisms,
competitors, associates and disease agents. The continuing, one-sided emphasis on
commercially important species begins to distort the resulting picture of overall
ecological dynamics and to hinder sound progress in basic ecology, so much needed for
proper long-term environmental management (e.g. Kinne, in press; Kinne and
Bulnheim, in press).
Of the major publications which include information on the diseases of aquatic
animals we mention here Dollfus (1942), Schaperclaus (1954), Snieszko (1954a, 1970),
Hopkins (1957), Dogiel and co-authors (1958, 1961, 1970), Altara (1963),
Reichenbach-Klinke and Elkan (1965), Snieszko and co-authors (1965), Post (1965),
Cheng (1967b, 1973; see also Cheng's 1970 book on symbiosis), Sindermann (1966,
1970), Dawe and Harshbarger (1969), Amlacher (1970, 1976), Ghittino (1970),
Kabata (1970), Dailey and Brownell (1972), Halver (1972), Mawdesley-Thomas
(I 972a, b), Roberts and Shepherd (1974), Maramorosch and Shope (1975), Ribelin and
Migaki (1975) and Pflugfelder (1977).

WHAT IS A DISEASE?
Definition and General Points
The term 'disease' denotes a demonstrable, negative deviation from the normal state
(health, p. 17) of a living organism. 'Negative' implies an impairment, quantifiable in
terms of a reduction in the ecological potential (e.g. survival, growth, reproduction,
energy procurement, stress endurance, competition). The deviation may be functional
or structural or both; it may result from a single cause or from several causes acting in
concert.
The degree ofa negative deviation depends on the impact of the disease-causing entity
and the counteractive potential of the individual affected. In most cases, the relation
between impact and counteractive potential is, in turn, subject to external influences
(e.g. climate, stress) and nutrition. Both disease and health are not static concepts, but
manifestations of the balance achieved between disease-causing entity and counteractive
potential. A biotic disease is the expression of the status of agent-host interactions
(p. 21). The ability of the agent to cause disease and the ability of the host to counteract
or to resist detrimental agent effects comprise different aspects of one and the same
biological principle. In terms of experimentation, the contrasting roles of agent and host
can be analyzed by modifying agent impact (variable) and maintaining host resistance
at a defined level (constant) and vice versa.
There may be a latent period between the presence (onset) of the disease-causing
circumstance and the demonstrability of a disease. For example, certain substances or
micro-organisms do not produce demonstrable consequences for days, weeks or even
months. Can we term the condition prevailing during such a latent period a
disease-unless it involves a demonstrable negative deviation from the normal state? I
do not think so. Even if the causative agent can be identified, the ultimate manifestation
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of the disease remains a mailer of predictive statistics. :\ disease can be expected or even
predicted to occur on the basis ofetioJogical knowledge, but its actual presence depends
on demonstrable disease criteria be they ever so subtlr. There are sufTicient examples
available which document absence of disease after the latent period, due to subnormal
agent virulence or supranormal host defence, or both.
Demonstrable, negative deviation from a host's normal state requires that the agent's
effects surpass a certain criticallrvel. Critical levels of agent effects may be surpassed in
various ways, for example, by (i) increase in number of a given agent per host
individual; (ii) increase in a given agen t's penurbative or destructive paten tial
\virulence, p. 32); (iii) concomitant activities of several agents belonging to different
taxa; (iv) decrease in host resistance due to: its physiological state (e.g. metamorphosis,
reproduction, or diminution of immunity); environmental stress (e.g. light, temperature,
salinity, oxygen availability, pollution); or to other additively effective diseasepromoting or disease-causing conditions; (v) changes in the quantitative relations
between host and agent, e.g. while an adult herring may not deviate from its normal
state when parasitized by one nematode, the same nematode may kill a herring larva.
A disease is either restricted to the individual affected (non-infectious noncommunicable, non-contagious disease), or transmissible from one individual to another
(infectious, communicable, contagious disease). Most diseases dealt with in this treatise
are transmissible. A disease may be benign or malignant, acute or chronic. The terms
benign and malignant, often used to characterize the destructive potential of tumours,
actually have a wider meaning. Benign diseases generally entail no complications and
usually continue or end without causing critical deviations or death. In contrast malignant diseases, unless treated, tend to result in premature death. Acute diseases typically
begin abruptly, develop rapidly and are soon over. In contrast, chronic diseases usually
proceed more slowly, attain less pronounced intensities, but persist over longer periods
of time.
I n terms of epidemiology, fou r grou ps of diseases can be dis ti ngu ished: (i) Enzootics,
i.e. animal diseases characteristic of host populations in a certain area where they
persist or reoccur, usually at low levels of overall intensity. The equivalent term in
human medicine is endemics. (ii) Epizootics, i.e. temporary mass outbreaks of a
communicable animal disease within a certain region. In human medicine, the
equivalent term is epidemics. (iii) Panzootics, ie. temporary mass outbreaks of a
communicable animal disease which extends over wide geographical areas. Inhuman
medicine, the equivalent term is pandemics. (iv) Sporadic diseases, which manifest
themselves only sporadically and in relatively few individuals; sporadic diseases are
more or less un typical of the area concerned, i.e. they are ecdemic.
Many diseases are a characteristic feature of a given species, a group of species, or of
closely related genera, families, or higher taxa---either within a limited area or, less
frequently, over the whole area of host distribution. Certain parasites (e.g. nematodes,
copepocts) tend to aggregate in enzootic centres, others (e.g. trematodes) to suddenly
exhibit a sharp increase in local abundance thus giving rise to epizootics.
A host may be inhabited by several different symbiotes (see also p. 21). The branching
coral PocilLopora damico17lis, for example, usually harbours a variety of animals, including
several species of shrimp, crabs and the fish Paragobiodon echinocephalus. The coral's
associates reveal different evolutionary stages of symbiosis, and close interrelationships
sometimes referred to as community structure (e.g. Patton, 1974). Assemblages of
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different parasite populations (consisting, for example, of bacteria, fungi, protozoans
and trematodes) which inhabit a given host are known as parasitocoenoses or
parasite-mixes. A certain parasitocoenosis is, for instance, typical of the intestine of
mammals, including those living in the marine environment. Changes in the
composition or disturbances in the balance of the parasitocoenosis may affect the host in
various, usually detrimental ways. The members of a given parasitocoenosis tend to
affect or control each other in a manner comparable to that observed in a biocoenosis of
free-living organisms.
The presence of certain parasi tes in the biocoenosis can in terfere wi th the activities of
parasitic competitors or even exclude these from invasion or establishment. Such
interaction needs to be explored more fully. In some cases, it may hold the key for
selectively excluding parasi tes which are particularly dangerous to a given host (see also
biological control, p. 58). An example of competitive interaction of larval trematodes
parasitizing the mud snail Nassarius obsoletus has been provided and discussed in the light
of pertinent literature by De Coursey and Vernberg (1974). These authors list the
following possi ble types of interactions between parasi tes competing in one and the same
host individual: (i) coexistence without harmful interaction; (ii) preferential selection of
different micro-habitats in the host, thus reducing the degree of competition; (iii)
longitudinal or radial displacement in the tissue selected, or displacement to other
tissues; (iv) unilateral cannibalism (predation) resulting in elimination or numerical
reduction of the competitor.
Disease is not necessarily restricted to the host. Also the agent may 'get sick'. Since, in
general, hosts are larger and more conspicuous than the agent, and since we ourselves
view biotic diseases primarily from the perspective of the host, the resulting picture
suffers from a tendency toward one-sidedness.

Causes oj Disease
In principle, disease may have 6 different types of causes:
(i) Circumstances internal to the individual involved: innate, idiopathic or genetic diseases.
(ii) Nutritional disorders.
(iii) Negative effects due to non-living entities such as critical intensities of abiotic
environmental factors (e.g. light, temperature, salinity, oxygen availability) and natural
or man-made pollutants, including poisons.
(iv) Physical injuries.
(v) Coexis ting organisms (agen ts).
(vi) A combination of the afore-mentioned conditions.
As has already been pointed out in the introduction, the present treatise is restricted
to diseases caused by agents (biotic diseases), and to proliferative diseases as well as
structural abnormalities. The latter often result from a variety of causes acting in
concert. In the marine environment, disease-causing agents may be viruses, bacteria,
fungi, protozoans, mesozoans, as well as a large variety of metazoans (p. 31).
Analysis of the causes, development and consequences (etiology) ofa disease requires
detailed knowledge on the biology and ecology of agent and host. For predictions
regarding the potential ecological impact of epizootics, additional information must be
at hand, especially on environmental and trophic dynamics. The essential analytical
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tools of the pathologist further include a variety of histological, biochemical and
immunobiological methods.

HeaLth
Health is a concept antonymous to disease. It denotes the normal functional and
structural state of a living organism. 'Normal' implies the ability of the organism
involved to accommodate itself successfully under typical ecological conditions;
'successfully' refers to adequate ecological performance, e.g. in regard to the organism's
development, reproduction or competition. Both normal and successful as defined above
are quantifiable (measurable) in objective terms. Ultimately, health facilitates full
exploitation of an organism's ecological potential.
Heal thiness is a function of innate properties, as well as of the relationships between
organisms and their environmen t, abiotic and biotic. One and the same organism may
be healthy under one set of environmental and nutritional conditions, but not under
another.
The gradient between heal th and disease is often long and variable, and there may be
wide areas of overlap. A dynamic condition resulting from a variety of compromises,
health is a relative, not absolute concept. Some definitions of health, including the one
offered in the preamble of the charter of the World Health Organization ('Health is a
state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity'), involve strongly subjective, if not utopian elements.

Disease as Ecological Principle
Disease is an important ecological principle. It can significantly modify the dynamics
of organismic coexistence. Disease not only affects the relatiomhip between agent and
host. Disease of a given host, especially when of epizootic proportions, may also
inOuence related species-such as the host's prey, predators or competitors. Disease
tends to modify nutritional dynamics, reproductive potentials, distributions and
abundances. In extreme cases, it can even modify essential characteristics of the local
ecosystem, at least temporarily (p. 23).
Not only a biotic disease qualifies as ecological principle. Also the other basic types of
diseases (p. l6)-innate, nutritional, stress-caused and injury-caused-involve
ecological aspects and may appreciably affect ecological dynamics. The significance of
disease as ecological principle has received insufficient attention from most biologists,
whether concerned with experimentation, field work or modelling. Walford's (1958,
p. 147) statement still stands:
'One of the most serious gaps in our knowledge of marine ecology is the study of
diseases. To what extent do pathogenic bacteria, fungi, viruses, and other groups
affect populations of plants and animals? ... Epidemics are common occurrences
in marine environments, and sometimes have devastating consequences. They
may be an important cause ofOuctuations, and should therefore have a prominent
place in research programs.'
In terms of ecology, biotic diseases represent special cases of organismic coexistence.
In principle, we can distinguish between organisms coexisting in a free-living state,
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characterized by predominantly multilateral interrelations and organisms coexisting in
the form of symbiosis, characterized by predominantly bilateral interrelations (Fig. 2-1).
All biotic diseases qualify as symbiotic interrelations, typically between two heterospecific organisms-agent (symbiote) and host.
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Fig. 2-1: Principal types of organismic coexistence. Symbiotic relationships
typically involve close body contact of the partners concerned; they can be
either facultative or obligatory. Evolutionary specialization often tends to
develop from facultative to obligatory, as well as in the directions indicated by
arrows. (Original.)

The term 'symbiosis' (.ryn = together, bios = life) was coined in 1879 by Heinrich Anton
de Bary, Professor of Botany at the German University of Strassburg. De Bary
introduced the term to describe the living together of algae and fungi in the form of
lichens. He defined symbiosis simply as intimate coexistence ofheterospecific organisms.
De Bary neither implied uni- or bilateral exploitation nor did he restrict the term
'symbiosis' to mutualism. While we use the term symbiosis in its original meaning we
emphasize the intimacy ('body contact') and long standing of the predominantly bilateral
relations involved, and point to the often complementary requirements of the symbiotic
partners (symbiotes or symbionts). In contrast to this definition, a number of authors
use the term symbiosis in the sense of mutualism (see below).
In the marine environment, both number and diversity of symbioses, including those
which may lead to diseases, are extraordinarily large. The relations characteristic of a
symbiosis are mostly insufficiently investigated. However, unless disproven by
experimentation, we may postulate that symbiotic interrelations entail no essential
elements other than those present in coexisting free-living organisms.
Terms and concepts related to the four major categories of symbiosis distinguished-phoresis, commensalism, parasitism, and mutualism (Fig. 2-1 )-usually
involve, in varying degrees, subjective, anthropomorphic interpretations. There is
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considerable need for investigating different types of organismic coexistence in detail
and for defining the categories distinguished more objectively. The terms phoresis,
commensalism and mutualism comprise large areas of connotation overlap. Only parasitism can presently be defined without much ambiguity (see below). Attempts to
provide a mort' adequate terminology should, perhaps, wait until more solid information
emerges on the relationships actually involved. \Vhat is needed here most is critical
experimentation on interorganismic dependencies and on the flow patterns of energy
and matter between the partners concerned.
For further information on pertinent symbiotic relationships consult, for example,
Baer (1952), Caullery (1952), Cameron (1956), Hopkins (1957), Yonge (1957), Fuller
(1958), Lapage (1958), Noble and Noble (1964), Dogiel (1962), Smyth (1962), Sprent
(1963), Cheng (1964, 1967a, b, 1970, 1973), Geiman (1964), Croll (1966), Dales
(1966), Henry (J966, 1967), Taylor (1973), Vernberg (1974).
The term phoresis designates transport, shelter or other support of one type of
organism (the phoront) by another (the carrier or host) without metabolic exploitation
or exchange. While the phoront may enjoy the benefit of transport, shelter or
substratum, no benefit is apparent for the carrier. Examples of phoresis are barnacles
attached to animals such as bivalves, crustaceans, turtles or whales. High abundance of
phoronls can debilitate the carrier, e.g. peritrichous ciliates on the exoskeleton of
planktonic copepods. Phoresis may be facultative or, less often, obligatory.
Com.mensalism refers to an intimate coexistence of heterospecific organisms 111
which one (the commensal) obtains unilateral benefits (e.g. energy, matter, space
and/or protection) from the other (the host) without causing demonstrable negative or
positive effects in the latter. The latin word commensal (com = together, mensa = table)
implies eating together at the same table. Numerous turbellarians, for example, live as
commensals on or in a variety of marine invertebrates, such as gastropods, isopods,
crabs, shrimps, echinoderms or fishes Oennings, 1974). Commensals living on their host
are called ectocommensals, those living inside their host, endocommensals. Facultative
commensals can live both free and as commensals, while obligate commensals depend
absolutely on their host-at least during a significant part of their life cycle.
Parasitism involves an intimate coexistence of heterospecific organisms which is
characterized by the fact that one of the organisms involved (the parasite) obtains
benefits (e.g. energy, matter) at the expense of the other (the host); parasitism often
tends to result in demonstrable negative effects in the host. The (metabolic) dependence
of the parasite may be facultative (facultative parasite) or obligate (obligate parasite).
The parasitic state can involve the agent's whole life (holoparasitism) or only part of it
(meroparasitism). The parasite may live externally on the host body (ectoparasitism) or
inside the host body (endoparasitism); a parasite may, in turn, be host of another
parasi te (h yperparasi tism). Endoparasi tes Iive wi thin cells (in tracell ular parasi tes),
between cells (intercellular parasites), or in cavities, tubes, kidney, alimentary tracts,
etc. of their host (extracellular parasites). All animal phyla have members which are
either parasites or hosts.
Most parasites exploit host processes of energy liberation. Some even gain influence
on integrative control mechanisms, involving both endocrinological and neurophysiological aspects, and thus manipulate nutritional routes as well as certain
characteristics of the host environment. The effects exerted by the parasite include (i)
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damage due to the release of metabolic products; (ii) withdrawal of life-supporting
substances, e.g. nutrients, body materials; (iii) modification or destruction of host
functions, e.g. metabolic processes; (iv) deviations of host structures, including processes
of morphological differentiation. Ultimately, the parasite tends to reduce the ecological
potential of its host, i.e. to diminish its resistance to abiotic and biotic environmental
factors, its reproductive potential, its ability to compete, and its life span.
The frequently expressed view that a parasite enjoys an effortless life in ease and
comfort, abounding in food and being free of predators is, in this form, most likely
incorrect. It seems that the role of a parasite is much more problematic. Many parasites
must produce enormous numbers of offspring in order to compensate for the fantastic
odds against life-cycle completion; in fact, in multi-host parasites only one out of billions
of offspring may be able to reproduce. A parasite must continuously adjust to and
counteract the host's defence mechanisms. Finally, on a long-term basis, agent activities
must be dosed so delicately that critical damage leading to host annihilation-and hence
to the death of the agent species itself-is avoided. In contrast to man who is about to
irreversibly destroy the life-supporting properties of earth, parasites have mastered the
problem of restricted, balanced long-term exploitation. Their evolutionary strategy
seems to be based on the concept of limited conflict (see also p. 29).
Mutualism comprises an intimate coexistence of heterospecific organisms which
results in beneficial effects for both mutualists* or partners involved. The two interacting mutualists may be, but need not be, metabolically dependent upon each other.
In addition to metabolic benefits, mutualism may involve such aspects as protection
or utilization, e.g. for purposes of reproduction. Mutualism may be facultative or
obligatory.
Examples of metabolically dependent mutualism are the intimate partnerships
between algae (zooxanthellae) and invertebrates commonly observed in shallow,
tropical waters (e.g. Yonge, 1931, 1957,1963; Taylor, 1973). The zooxanthellae release
products of photosynthesis which are metabolized by their mutualist (host), for
example, a cnidarian (e.g. Muscatine and Hand, 1959; Goreau and Goreau, 1960; Smith
and co-authors, 1969; Taylor, 1969; Trench, 1971, 1974; Lewis and Smith, 1971; Young
and co-authors, 1971; Muscatine and co-authors, 1972; Vandermeulen and Muscatine,
1974; Chalker and Taylor, 1975; Patton and co-authors, 1977). The cnidarian, in turn,
provides nutrients and protection for its algal symbiotes. Such coupled use of energy and
internalized recycling of essential nutrients maximizes efficient resource exploitation and
minimizes the escape of utilizable energy and matter into the ambient water.
An example of metabolically independent mutualism is the association between
hermit crabs and sea anemones. The latter are carried on the shells inhabited. While the
crab may benefit from the deterring potential of the anemone's nematocysts, the
anemone participates in the crab's meals. In addition, most of the so-called 'cleaning
symbioses' (p. 43) qualify as cases of mutualism.
All four types of symbiosis distinguished-phoresis, commensalism, parasitism and
mutualism-represent dynamic, not static, conditions of coexistence. They are
expressions of the ecological equilibrium between the two partners concerned. The

'Most students of mutualism distinguish between mutualist (usually the smaller of both partners) and host.
However, such dilTerentiation seems problematic in view of the underlying phenomenon which implies mUlual
benefi ts.
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equilibrium between agent and host can, at any time, shift or change, for example, due
to variations in environmental (p. 24) or nutritional factors (p. 25), or due to otherwise
induced changes in the partner's ecological potentials. Between the same partners, one
type of symbiosis may develop into another: phoresis, for example, can turn into
commensalism, or commensalism into parasitism.
In terms of survival and exploitation of life-supporting conditions, symbioses add a
new dimension to the ecological limitations of a single organism. By combining the
different, often reciprocal abilities and needs confined to discrete blocks of life
(individuals), the intimate living together of two or more kinds of heterospecific
individuals couples, complements and economizes their capabilities for making energy
and material available, and provides new possibilities for space partitioning and
protection.
A host harbouring several symbiotes--e.g. viruses, bacteria, protozoans, fungi,
annelids and crustaceans-represents an ecological entity comparable to a small
biocoenosis (p. 16). Such an organismic assemblage seems to convey essential
advantages to most of the components involved. As in an ecosystem, the components
change (adjust) to some extent under the impact of coexistence (Kinne, 1977d, p.
723ff.). Most of the adjustments made are not immediately reversible without losses in
vitality or ecological potential. They provide directionality in the flow routes of energy
and material and add new elements of system homeostasis.

Agent-Host Interactions
Although agent-host interactions remain to be thoroughly investigated and analyzed
in most of the disease-causing symbioses known, we may postulate that biochemical and
behavioural aspects are of particular significance. Biochemical interactions have been
dealt with in a number of original papers-mostly devoted to terrestrial parasite-host
combinations. Behavioural aspects, again largely restricted to non-marine animals, have
received attention in Canning and Wright (1972). Behavioural adjustments can be
assumed to be of considerable importance for agent and host as well as for long-term
agent-host interactions. In principle, the interactions between agent and host parallel
those of free-living organisms.
Life on earth is organized in the form of discrete, temporary units of specifically
structured matter-individuals. At the individual level, two basic, reciprocal forces are
apparent: forces which facilitate interaction and exchange between individuals, and
forces which maintain discreteness and specificity (individuality) of the units concerned.
Both interaction and discreteness are basic requirements of life as a whole; they are, at
the same time, denominators of conflicting strategies at the individual level.
In our present context, host-related agent activities (virulence) qualify as primarily
interactive forces, mechanisms of host defence as primarily discreteness-maintaining
forces. We discuss agent virulence on pp. 32 to 41, host defence on pp. 41 to 56.
Both agent virulence and host defence are subject to non-genetic and genetic
adaptation (e.g. Kinne, 1963, 1964a, b, 1970a, p. 435). In the course of non-genetic
adaptation, an individual agent or host acquires capacities---during its individual
history-which are advantageous to its own survival and reproduction. The
maintenance of these capacities usually requires reinforcement lest they diminish again.
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10 contrast, genetic adaptation involves 'fixed', evolutionary changes in the genotype of
the organism concerned. Apparently, genetic denominators of agent virulence and host
defence are usually based on the function of several genes acting in concert. Only in very
few cases of human diseases has host defence been demonstrated to be accomplished by
a single gene.
Agent virulence and host defence are not necessarily species specific; both may be
effective, to a lesser or higher degree, in groups of related organisms. Thus, a microbial
agent with virulent capacities towards the European flat oyster Ostrea edulis may exert
similar effects in American oysters Crassostrea virginica, or a host which has achieved
resistance to a certain pathogenic bacterium may have simultaneously attained
increased resistance to a related micro-organism. On the other hand, closely related
races of agents or hosts may exhibit different degrees of virulence and defence.
Host specificity is a measure of the closeness or exclusiveness of an association
between an agen t and a given host. I t implies restriction of a parasi te to a certain host
species. The degree of host specificity can be expressed quantitatively in terms of agent
preference (quantifiable in preference experiments) or agent presence (quantifiable by
examination of host samples). A more general concept of host specificity has been
formulated by Noble and Noble (1964, p. 618): 'the peculiar mutual adaptation which
restricts a parasite to its host species'.
Host specificity is an ecological principle comparable to food and habitat specificity of
free-living organisms. While such specificity is apparent from observations in nature, its
exact causes are largely unknown. They may continue to remain in the dark just as
much as the causes which have led to the evolutionary development of the trunk of the
elephant or the intellect of man. However, speculation seems in order about the major
factors involved. Conceivably, the most important ones are (i) the essential nutritive and
environmental requirements of the parasite; (ii) the defence mechanisms of the host; (iii)
ecological plasticity of both parasite and host; (iv) competition among parasite
candidates; and (v) time, i.e. the evolutionary span involved. Of the significant early
contributions devoted to host specificity we list here Mayr (1957), who has concerned
himselfwith evolutionary aspects, and Noble and Noble (1964), who have explored and
discussed contemporary knowledge in considerable breadth and depth.
Of the conclusions conceived by Noble and Noble (1964) several are of particular
importance in the present context: (i) Parasites with an indirect life cycle tend to exhibit
less host specificity than those with a direct life cycle. (ii) There is less specificity in
parasites with two intermediate hosts than with only one. (iii) In trematodes, specificity
is more pronounced among larval stages, while the larvae of cestodes frequently tolerate
a wider range of hosts than their adult counterparts. (iv) In nematodes specificity is
usually greater for the intermediate host than for the definite host. (v) There seems to be
less host specificity among parasites than assumed: numerous studies continue to
disclose new hosts for parasites originally thought to be host specific.
In the marine environment, host specificity is particularly pronounced in trematodes
(for details consult the chapters devoted to Gastropoda and Pisces). This fact may be
exemplified by referring to Meiogymnophallus minutus (Trematoda Digenea) which utilizes
Cardium edule as 2nd intermediate host. Near the island ofSylt (sou them North Sea), 100%
of the C. edule examined harboured metacercariae of A1. minutus, while C.
lamarcki-which lives side by side with C. edule, did not contain a single ;\if. mznutus
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(Lauckner, personal communication). Other examples of extreme host specificity are
Monogenca which parasitize marine fishes (Bychowsky, 1961;
Rohde, 1977). In
general, distributional ubiquitousness tends to be associated with a decrease in host
specificity: Cosmopolitan hosts often harbour different agents, and cosmopolitan
parasites often utilize an array of hosts.
While the marine Monogenea studied do not reveal geographic gradients in host
specificity, such gradients have been documented by Rohde (1978) in marine Digenea.
These exhibit increasing host specificity ranging from cold to warm seas. Rohde explains
the different trends in terms of rand k strategies: Monogenea tend to follow the k
strategy (great complexity of adults, few offspring) which leads to high host and site
specificity; Digenea tend to follow the r strategy (simple structure of adults, many
offspring) which supports infestation of a variety of hosts in a given environment. The
reason for the reduction in host specificity towards cold-temperate seas is seen by Rohde
in the less patchy and less restricted distribution of potential hosts in such areas.
Presumably, host specificity is based to a considerable degree on genetic factors;
however, non-genetic control of host specificity may also be involved. An example of
genetic control is the dependence of trematode parasites on the chemical composition of
mammalian bile (Smyth and Haslewood, 1963). Examples of non-genetic control appear
to be indicated in some reports on geographic or seasonal variations in host specificity.
Non-genetic specificity tends to be lost again unless reinforced. Its presence and degree
can be determined experimentally.

Effects at the Individual, Population and Ecosystem Levels
At the individual level, a disease can profoundly affect rates and efficiencies of
metabolic processes including growth and reproduction. It may modify life-cycle
dynamics as well as reduce the capacities for regulation and adaptation and,
consequently, the host individual's resistance to stress, both natural and man-made
(pollution). A disease can further interfere with functional and structural integration
and influence morphological differentiation. Ultimatelv disease tends to reduce the
individual's ecological potential and life span.
At the population level, a mass disease can modify population structure and diminish
population size. It may influence the population's distribution, abundance and its
overall reproductive capacity. Where attaining critical levels, such changes modify
population dynamics and reduce the ecological potential of the population or species
concerned.
At the ecosystem level, an epizootic disease of a given organism can exert concomitam
influences on functionally related species such as predators, competitors or prey. In
extreme: cases, a disease may even change, at least temporarily, essential functions and
structures of the ecosystem concerned. An example is the wasting disease of eelgrass
Zostera manna. This disease results in rapid necrosis and disintegration of infected leaves.
Especiall y in the years 1930 to 1932 it spread q uickl y, devas ta ti ng Z. marina popula ti0ns
in lar~e coastal areas (e.~. Renn, 1936a, b; Young, 1937; Tutin, 1938; Johnson and
Sparrow, 1961) and changing the living conditions for other plants and for numerous
animals-thus modifying essential properties of the lucal ecosystem.
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Typically, epizootics manifest themselves in the form of oscillations, i.e. successively
rising and declining abundances of diseased individuals. The wave troughs reflect
temporary superiority of the agent due to cyclic growth, reproduction or augmented
release of detrimental substances. Following an epizootic, the host population-after
having lost most of its susceptible individuals (selection) and increased its capacity for
counteracting the disease-causing agent (acquired immunity)-usually exhibits a
supranormal degree of resistance. Hence, recurrence of the epizootic in the near fu ture is
unlikely. However, unless reinforced, the acquired immunity (a non-genetic adaptation
to agent interference) is gradually lost again. The trend towards resistance decrease is
accelerated and augmented by the disappearance of immune individuals due to
emigration or death and the reappearance of susceptible individuals due to immigration
or birth.
The period of time elapsing between two successive epizootics is a function of the time
course of these processes, the type of disease involved and environmental circumstances
affecting the agent-host relationship.

Role of Environmental Factors
Environmental factors--such as temperature and salinity-influence agent effects
and host responses in numerous ways. They can affect both the degree of agent virulence
(p. 32) and of host defence (p. 41), as well as the incidences of proliferative disorders
and structural abnormalities.
Temperature effects on agent virulence and host defence are exemplified here by
referring to (i) the vertebrate host Triturus viridesce7ls vindescens and its protozoan parasite
Trypanosoma diemyctyli (Barrow, 1958) and (ii) the invertebrate host Homarus americanus
and its bacterial parasite Aerococcus virzdans (Stewart and co-authors, 1969a, b). In the
first example, infections are pathogenic only below 20° C; at higher temperatures, the
host's metabolic rate is, apparently, high enough for successful counteraction. In the
second example, the agent A. viridans is almost completely inactivated at low
temperatures near 1°C; however, with rising temperature, its disease-causing potential
increases rapidly: the median survival times of the host range from 172 days at 3° C to 2
days at 20° C.
Temperature effects on incidence and intensity of epidermal tumours (papillomas) in
the European eel Anguilla anguilla have been reported by Peters and Peters (1977).
Occurring most frequently in 15- to 35-cm long eels, the papilloma or cauliflower disease
is subject to pronounced seasonal fluctuations. Both tumour abundance and tumour size
attain maxima in summer and minima in winter, spring and autumn. In laboratory
experiments, temperatures of 15° to 22° C induced rapid tumour growth, while
temperatures of 5° to 10° C inhibited growth, or even caused tumour regression.
Differential salinity tolerances of agent and host have been found, for example, in the
microsporidan parasite Octosporea effeminans which exerts a feminizing inOuence on the
offspring of its host G'ammarus duebeni (Bulnheim, 1969, 1975, 1978; see also Vol. II; for
reviews on the biology of microsporidia consult Bulla and Cheng, 1976). In salinities
above 25 to 30%0 S, the agent's capacity to inOuence sex determination in host offspring
becomes increasingly reduced. In 30%0, all host eggs laid are completely free of the
microsporidan agent. This leads to a significant increase in the number of male
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olT'ipring, provickd the yOllng devdoping from such eggs are raised under long-day
conditions.
Seasonal variations in the ~Ibundance of diseasc agents and in thc intensity of disease
manifestation arc based on cnvironnlt'ntalh controlled modifications in the dynamics of
agent-host interactions. The biotic and abiotic bctors im·o]ved and their effects are
presumablv similar, or ('\·('n identical, to those controlling seasonal variations in
frec-li\'ing organisms. Scveral blood parasitcs cxhibit seasonal as well as circadian
rhythms-apparenrly adaptations to selection pressures exerted by characteristics ofthe
vector (\Vorms, 197:2).
Geographic variations in disease manifestation have been documcnted in numerous
instanccs. An example is the geographic variability in tumour prevalence reported for
several marine fishes by Stich and co-au thors (1977). I n many cases, the geographic
variability rcvealed appears to be controlled both by genetic and environmental factors.
For the agent, the immediate environment is the host. Its chemical composition and
functional as well as structural properties determine the living conditions for the agent.
In many cases, this living environment responds more specifically and more directly to
the agent's activities than does the abiotic and biotic environment to the activities of a
free-living organism. Hence, the immediate host environment and its responsive changes
must be assumed [0 be of paramount significance to the agent.
Pollution due to man's activities generally tends to render marine animals more
vulnerable to diseasc. This phenomenon may be due to specific damage, or general
diminution in vitality, as well as 10 cumulativc strcss. It requires detailed analysis, not
least because of the rapidly increasing danger from man-made pollutants (e.g. Kinne, in
press) .

RoLe oj NutritionaL Factors
The role of nutritional factors in the development of biotic diseases, proliferative
disorders and structural abnormalities remains to be fully investigated. Nevertheless,
the information at hand on marine animals-and, more so, our pertinent knowledge on
freshwater fishes, terrestrial animals and man-provides evidence that nutritional factors can significantly affect host predisposition (p.27) and host defence (p.41). In
principle, diseases attributable to nutritional factors can be due to inadequate dietary
quality, critical food shortage, or excess food uptake.
Inadequate dietary quality prevails more often under conditions of cultivation (e.g.
Kinne, 1976a, b, 1977a, b) than in the field. It may significantly increase the
predisposition for disease and decrease the efllciency of host defence. Inadequate dietary
quality includes such phenomena as insufficicnt quantities or inadequate qualities of
vitamins (avitominosis, e.g. Halver, 1954, 1970, 1972), minerals or amino acids, as well
as insufficient protein rations. Among these, vitamin and amino-acid deficiencies seem
to play the most important role in captive marine animals. Avitaminoses may not only
result from insufllcient amounts of vitamins taken up with the food, but also from
enzymatic disorders (e.g. failure of proper vitamin processing) or gastrointestinal
diseases (e.g. inadequate vitamin absorption; critical losses due to prolonged diarrhoea
or vomiting).
While nutritional deficiencies tend to reduce host defence and/or agent virulence, in
exceptional cases paradox responses have become known. A classical example of such a
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paradox response is the decrease in susceptibility to poliomyelitis virus in mice suffering
from vitamin B deficiencies. Presumably, the vitamin present in the nerve cells of such
mice is insufficient for supporting the virus.
For assistance in counteracting infectious agents it may be necessary to offer to the
diseased animal, over extended periods oftime, higher-than-normal amounts of essential
substances, such as vitamins, amino acids and minerals, or to make other dietary
adjustments. Noble and Noble (1964), for example, report that a decrease in
carbohydrate with corresponding increase in protein intake can, in some cases, protect a
host against intestinal parasites.
The nutritional requirements of marine animals have received relatively little critical
attention. Only in some protozoans and in some members of commercially important
groups such as molluscs, crustaceans and fishes has an appreciable amount of
information accumulated (Kinne, 1977c). We may expect that adequate nutrition is a
basic prerequisite for maximum host defence (p. 41). Clinical studies on man and
comparative investigations on a few terrestrial mammals have shown that proteins are
essential in the provision of substrates for antibody synthesis (p. 53). Similarly,
vitamins and minerals playa significant role for combating microbial infections.
Vitamin C, for example, tends to be an essential factor in the development of defensive
inflammatory processes which usually accompany infectious diseases.
Proper nutrition is not only essential for maximizing host defence. In the agent, it
must be assumed to be similarly important for its ability to counteract host defence and
to establish itself on or in the host (maximization of agent virulence, p. 32).
Critical food shortage may reduce the ecological potential of the individual
involved. In fact, prolonged starvation can weaken a host to an extent where its defence
mechanisms become affected, thus facilitating agent establishment. In extreme cases of
starvation, even organisms which are non-pathogenic under normal circumstances may
attain disease-causing qualities. In contrast, shortage of food above the starvation level
appears to be a rather common natural phenomenon. I t stimulates competition, induces
directionality into local ecological dynamics, and tends to act as evolutionary motor.
In exceptional cases, starvation can also prolong the survival span of a host. Thus, in
Homarus americanus infected with the Gram-positive beta-haemolytic bacterium Aerococcus
viridans, host individuals non-fed for several months contained fewer bacteria and
survived much longer than their fed conspecifics (Stewart and co-authors, 1972a, b).
Apparently, in this instance, a high level of nutrient supply in the host's circulatory fluid
is an important prerequisite for rapid agent multiplication.
Excess food uptake appears to be unimportant as cause of disease under natural
conditions. Reviewing the evidence available, Conover (1966, 1978) concludes that
support for the concept of superfluous feeding in marine invertebrates is largely
circumstantial. However, in cultivation and experimentation, excess food consumption
can lead to phenomena similar to those observed in man, where excess eating can cause
nutritional disease (obesity). In higher invertebrates and in vertebrates, obesity usually
leads to high blood pressure, atherosclerosis and chronic oxygen deficiency (hypoventilation). These conditions tend to predispose the individual involved toward a
variety of infectious diseases. Aspects of hypervitaminosis have been discussed by
Halver (1954).
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Host Predisposition
The predisposition of a given host lor acquiring a biotic disease is a function of its
innate properties (genetic adaptation), non-genetic adaptation, age, physiological state
and environmental as well as nutritional circumstances.
The innate properties (genetic adaptation) of a host determine its resistance and its
total range for counteracting potentially negative agent effects. Genetic disorders can
lead to defence deficiencies and thus encourage agent entry and establishment (see also
immunity deficiences, p.44). Excessive inbreeding-a frequent consequence of
long-term domestication-tends to augment the predisposition of an animal both to
innate diseases (especially metabolic disorders) and to transmissible diseases. At the
same time, the inbred animal's resistance to environmental and nutritional stress often
decreases.
The degree of non-genetic adaptation (see also pp. 21 and 44) depends on the
individual history of the host concerned, i.e. previous contacts and conflicts with disease
agents. Non-genetic adaptation to agent activities can greatly enhance and specialize the
host's counteractions and thus decrease disease predisposition.
Age influences disease predisposition in various ways. The cases studied reveal three
general trends (Fig. 2-2): (i) Progressive predisposition decrease with increasing age of
the host individual concerned, due to additive gain in immunity as a function of time.
(ii) Progressive predisposition increase, due to increase in the chances of agent-host
encounter. In several fishes, for example, the number of trematode parasites has been
shown to increase with increasing age and size (e.g. Noble and Noble, 1964). (iii)
Maximum predisposition in very young (newly born) and very old (senile) host
individuals, due to low general resistance. As is well known, newly born and senile
animals usually exhibit minimum capabilities for counteracting agent virulence and for
general stress end urance.
The physiological state of the host depends on a number of factors-including
genetically fixed properties, the presence or absence of disease agents other than the one
considered, and environmental as well as nutritional conditions. Most individuals going
through critical life-cycle stages-such as metamorphosis, attainment of sexual maturity,
or moulting-exhibit increased degrees ofdisease predisposition. In mammals, numerous
physiological defects-innate or acquired-are known to affect host predisposition.
Reduced blood circulation, decreased local blood supply, hormonal disturbances, or
disharmonization of essential body functions and structures tend to diminish host
defence. In fact, whenever the efficiency of metabolic processes or the overall vitality of
the host is reduced, its capacity for counteracting invasion and establishment of disease
agents decreases.
Finally, capture, transport and the initial stress of captivity conditions tend to
increase disease predisposition. Injuries inflicting wounds, scars or other impairments of
the boundary between body surface and ambient water facilitate disease-agent entry and
development (Kinne, 1977c).
The significance of environmental and nutritional circumstances for disease
predisposition has been documented in numerous papers. We refer to the importance of
these circumstances on pp. 24 and 25, respectively, as well as in the following chapters.
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Schematic representation or general trends. (OriginaL)

Evolutionary Aspects

In terms of evolution, symbiosis is a very old phenomenon, Apparently, the first
symbiotes-including the disease-causing agents among them-evolved soon after the
first free-living organisms. In all probability though, symbiotes are evolutionary derivatives of free-living progenitors-with the possible exception of viruses,
In the evolution of disease-causing agents, the major driving forces for the transition
from free-living to symbiotic existence seem to have been search for food and protection,
Obviously nutrition and protective suppOrt can best be obtained when the agent is small
and the host large; indeed, most agent-host relations are characterized by such a size
gradient. Transition from free-living to symbiotic existence still occurs, Major
prerequisites for such transition are spatial proximity among potential agent-host pairs,
opportunism, preadaptation and genetic plasticity. In forms such as bacteria,
protozoans and fungi, saprophagous nutrition facilitates the transition to parasitism. In
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endoparasi tes, ca pabili ties for anaerobic respira tion consti tu te an importan t
prereq uisi teo Ultimately, the evolu tionar)' success of a given sym biosis depends on the
achievement of balanced interactions between the agent-host pair concerned. All
long-term agent-host in terrela tions are based on limi teel-conflict SI ra tegies.
Today, marine symbioses are characteriz<:,d by a wide spectrum of the agent's
dependence on its host. The spectrum ranges from facultative independence, over
temporary dependence to obligate dependence. Obfigate host dependence prevails in aJl
viruses, most pathogenic bacteria and fungi, as well as in many protozoan and metazoan
parasites.
As aJl other interrelationships between coexisting organisms, agent-host interrelations are subject to evolutionary change. A major motor for evolution, competition among coexisting forms of life introduces centrifugal trends of exploitation,
differentiation and specialization. While the relations between agent and host are, in
essence, comparable to those among free-living organisms within a given ecosystem, in
the process of evolution they tend to become more specific, more bilateral and more
direct. Typically, the agent adapts so closely to its host environment that it gradually
loses its ability to exist or compete over extended periods of time outside this specific
'microhabitat'. Progressive specificity is attained at the expense of versatility. The
agent's adjustments to specific features of its host tend to improve the chances for
contact, entry, establishment, utilization of material and energy, and for enduring or
overcoming the host's defence mechanisms.
Compared to their free-living counterparts, disease agents usually augment their
overall reproductive potential. This facilitates sudden, rapid enlargement of population
size under favourable conditions, and increases the chances of host encounter which,
under natural conditions, are often very limited. In fact, in some parasites, the odds
against life-cycle completion are tremendous.
Agent-host relations can attain long-term evolutionary dimensions only if the host
concomitantly evolves adequate counter measures assuring its survival at the population
or species level. Indeed, we must postulate that all persisting agent-host relations entail
elements of reciprocity and long-term homeostasis. Consistently very high mortalities in
host populations due to a disease agent are often indicative of evolutionarily young, not
yet balanced agent-host relations. They have a negative survival value for both agent
and host. Being a consequence of perpetuated, sustained interorganismic action and
counteraction, a disease will 'die out' where either the agent's destructive potential or
the host's resistance is too high or too low. In such a case, either the agent species is
unable to maintain itself (unless it finds another host) or the host species is eliminated
(unless space partitioning allows part of its population to survive).
While in many cases parasitism may have evolved over phoresis or commensalism,
the evolutionary avenues travelled appear to have been mostly different and multiple.
Possii.:Jly, each case of parasitism or symbiosis may have had its own historical
development. Convergence in terms of the state witnessed today need not imply
identical or similar routes of evolution.
The common history ofa given agent and its host may provide interesting cues for the
analytical researcher. Careful comparative analysis of evolutionary trends in a given
agent-host pair may (i) reveal insights into space-time dynamics of the symbiosis
concerned; (ii) allow hypothetical extrapolations from the structural and functional
organization and the phylogeny of the agent to comparable properties of its host and vice
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versa; (iii) provide indicators regarding the areas of origin, routes of dispersal and
distributional ranges of agent and host. The history of agent-host developments and
distributions may also be indicative of geological events, such as the origin of sea areas
or the movements of continents and smaller land masses, and contribute to the
understanding of biogeographic phenomena.
According to Noble and Noble (1964), the first researcher to use parasites as
indicators of taxonomic relations and geographical distributions of host populations was
probably Von Ihering (1891). Hence, comparative analysis of agent and host
properties in different geographical areas is sometimes referred to as the 'Von Ihering
method'. The evidence provided by the Von Ihering method is, of course, circumstantial
and usually less reliable than direct anatomical evidence of agent and/or host structures.
As MayI' (1957, p. II) has put it:
'Evidence presented by parasites may be highly suggestive, but it can rarely be
considered absolute proof unless corroborated by independent evidence.'
Nevertheless, the indicator capacity of agent-host relationships remains an interesting
potential tool for the evolutionist. There can hardly be any doubt that long-standing
agent-host relations tend to leave ineradicable marks-structural and functional--on
both partners. On the other hand, agent-host parallelisms need not be restricted to
taxonomically close relatives: taxonomically unrelated hosts which inhabit the same
biotope and eat similar food-i.e. occupy a similar ecological niche-may share the
same or similar parasites. What is needed here is a fresh, critical reassessment of the
indicator value of individual agent-host relations and a refinement of pertinent analytical concepts.
The evolutionary strategies employed by parasites include changes inflicted upon
their intermediate hosts which render these more available to predation by the final
host. Intensified selected predation on infected individuals increases the chances of the
parasite for life-cycle completion. Thus, according to Holmes and Bethel (1972), cystacanths of Polymorphus paradoxus in gammarids alter the behavioural responses of their
hosts in such a way as to increase the probability of the intermediate host being consumed by the definite host. Other parasites make their intermediate hosts more conspicuous or interfere with their defensive or protective responses towards their predators. These strategies of parasites are of considerable evolutionary and ecological
interest. They require detailed investigation.
Evolutionary trends of host defence (p. 41) typically reveal increasing effectiveness and
specificity. In multicellular animals, the attainment of progressive complexity-ranging
from sponges, cnidarians and platyhelminths to fishes, reptiles, birds and mammals-was possible only due to the concomitant elaboration of sophisticated immunity
mechanisms counteracting a multitude of potentially detrimental organisms for which
the host body otherwise would have provided an ideal, easily exploitable substrate.
Simple multicellular organisms such as the sponges possess 'scavenging cells' (microand/or macrophages) which are capable of neutralizing or removing potentially dangerous foreign substances including disease agents.
Molluscs and crustaceans contain in their circulatory f1uids protein molecules capable
of neutralizing or killing invading micro-organisms and of combining with, and thus
inactivating, foreign materials. Primitive fishes such as the cyclostomes (hagfishes and
lampreys) already exhibit chemical immune mechanisms (rejection of tissue grafts from
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con- and heterospecifics) as well as non-genetic adaptation of these and other immune
responses, including antibody formation (p.53). While hagfishes lack thymus gland and
lymph nodes, they possess a primitive spleen; their blood contains granulocytes but
lacks lymphocytes. Antibody formation in hagfishes proceeds very slowly; details of this
process remain to be explored. Lampreys have a small thymus gland with low numbers
of lymphocytes-which are also present in spleen and bone marrow. The elasmobranch
fishes studied exhibit well-developed thymus glands and possess large numbers of
lymphocytes in blood and tissues; they are readily capable of producing antibodies
similar to those known from higher vertebrates.
Among the fishes, antigen-antibody mechanisms attain considerable development in
the teleosts. Maximum efficiency and specificity of defence mechanisms is accomplished
in birds and mammals. For details on host defence, the reader is referred to p. 41 and to
the following chapters.
Evolutionary aspects of host switching and of the role of intermediate hosts have been
considered by numerous authors and in several reviews. While we refrain here from
repetitions and hypotheses, reference is made to some interesting pertinent considerations by Odening (1974, pp. 57-76).

DISEASE AGENTS IN OCEANS AND COASTAL WATERS
The major agents known to cause biotic diseases in marine animals include viruses,
bacteria, fungi, protozoans, trematodes, cestodes, nematodes, acan thocephalans and
arthropods. Some agents require more than one host for the completion of their life
cycle. For details consult the following chapters of this treatise.
While a few significant diseases caused by viruses, bacteria and protozoans have
received appreciable attention, the ecology of the causative agents has been subject to
thorough investigation in only a few cases. More knowledge is frequently available on
the ecology of aquatic invertebrate parasites, especially those parasitizing fishes (e.g.
Schaperclaus, 1954; Dogie! and co-authors, 1961; Hoffman, 1967; Kabata, 1970;
Snieszko, 1970).
Agents such as bacteria, protozoans (particularly sporozoans) and certain metazoan
parasites can transform into inactive life-cycle stages (spores, cysts). These resting
stages are characterized by a reduced metabolic rate and an increased resistance to a
variety of abiotic and biotic factors, including counteractive substances and the host's
immunity system. Even after long periods of time (months, years) inactive agent stages
may reactivate and begin or continue their role as disease agent.
Among the major agents, viruses require special attention. Of the numerous types of
viruses occurring in oceans and coastal waters, a few have been shown, and several more
are expected, to be capable of causing diseases in marine animals. At present, our
knowledge on virus-caused diseases in marine animals is rapidly increasing. In contrast
to bacterial agents, viruses are resistant to most antibiotics now available. Virus diseases
of Bivalvia and of Crustacea are treated in Volume II, and of Pisces in Volume IV.
Viruses represent the most extreme case of host dependence. All are obligatory
intracellular parasites. They do not possess a conventional cell structure, but only
nuclear material embedded in a protein coat. Viruses are practically unable to entertain
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metabolic activities on their own, and can multiply only within the living cells of their
host. After entering the host cell, the nuclear material of a virus parasitizes the host's
meta bolic processes forcing them to syn thesize virus ma terial.
Bacteria are morphologically often subdivided into several groups such as rod-shaped
bacilli, spherical cocci, spiral spirochaetes, as well as branched mycobacteria and clubshaped corynebacteria. They more often cause diseases in marine animals than either
viruses or fungi. There exists a very large body of information on disease-causing marine
bacteria. The vast majority ofbacteria are endoparasites. The natureofbacterial pathogens
in fishes and the therapy of bacterial fish diseases have been discussed by Griffin (1954) and
Snieszko (1954b), respectively. A partial bibliography on bacterial diseases in fishes has
been prepared by Conroy (1968). For details on bacterial marine agen ts cons ul t especially
the chapters devoted to Mollusca, Crustacea and Pisces.
The importance of marine fungi as disease agents has received particular attention in
the sections devoted tc the Porifera (Chapter 5, p. 78), as well as to Mollusca, Crustacea
and Pisces (Volumes II and IV). Numerous marine protozoan and metazoan parasites
are dealt with, in considerable detail, throughout this treatise.
For the majority of disease agents, the spectrum of potential hosts appears to be rather
limited. Numerous parasites tend to be restricted to taxonomically closely related hosts.
However, we know of cases where a given agent may infect hosts which are taxonomically very remote. The fungus Haliphtolus miLJoldensis, for example, infects eggs of crustaceans and molluscs as well as the alga EnteromOlpha sp. (Ganaros, 1957; Vishniac, 1958;
Fuller and co-authors, 1964). I n general, the physiological potential of disease agents for
adjusting to different hosts may be larger than at present expected. The problem ofhost
specificity has received some attention on p. 22.
For a disease-causing agent, the potential to exist on or in several hosts has considerable survival value. Host switching makes available additional, alternative sources of
energy and matter. It is a phenomenon comparable to food switching, i.e. changes in
food selection offree-living organisms (e.g. Kinne, 1977a, pp. 986, 995; 1977d, p. 724).
Infected host individuals may serve as 'carriers' or 'reservoirs' of a disease agent
without being demonstrably affected themselves; they are simply vehicles of agent
transmission. Examples are oysters which accumulate bacteria, particularly Vibrio parahaemolyticus and human pathogenic viruses. Marine animals acting as carriers or reservoirs for agents which can cause diseases in other animals receive attention throughout
this treatise, those potentially affecting man, in Volume IV.

AGENT VIRULENCE
The term 'agent virulence' refers to the disease-producing potential of the agent.
Important aspects of agent virulence are reviewed here under the headings: contact
between agent and host, and agent establishment; agent reproduction; and agent
distribution (Fig. 2-3). The last part of this section considers the consequences of agent
virulence, i.e. the major effects exerted by disease agents on their hosts.

Contact between Agent and Host, and Agent Establishment
In the marine environment, the mechanisms facilitating contact between agent and
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host and subsequent agent establishment are insufficiently investigated. Both contact
and establishment depend on a variety offactors involving environmental cues as well as
agent and host characteristics. It is the agent which must find its host and which must
exploit all chances of survival. For the host, strategies of survival or well being require
agent avoidance. Where this is impossible, the host must develop appropriate strategies
and mechanisms of defence (p. 41) in order to restrict or counteract critical agent e(fects.
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Regarding the role of the agent, distinction is necessary between non-motile (,passive')
agents and motile agents which are capable of actively moving towards the host.
Non-motile agents (non-motile agent stages) rely on host activities for contact or
depend on transport, e.g. by water currents, a vector or an intermediate host.
Non-motile agents usually increase the chances of contact far above random by
associating themselves in some way or other with suitable means of translocation or with
certain host characteristics-utilizing, for example, the host's feeding pattern,
respiratory currents, or migratory and social behaviour. A frequently employed strategy
exploits the communicable potential of host excretions, both particulate and dissolved
(see also p. 38).
In motile agents, the degree of motility and orientational performance-largely based
on chemoreception and its behavioural correlates-figure high in determining their
strategy and potential for host localization and for achieving contact, as well as for
successful attachment and establishment on or in the host. Free-swimming parasitic
stages, such as trematode miracidia, seem to be guided over long or intermediate
distances by host-habitat characteristics. Once near a potential host individual, the
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parasite appears to rely heavily on chemoreception and chemotactic behaviour. Organic
substances released or leaking from the host and host-surface characteristics represent
the essential cues for short-distance target orientation. Visual and auditory stimuli tend
to playa less significant role. The optical and accoustical discrimination potentials are
poor or lacking in most microbial agents; where present in multicellular agents, they are
often less effective than in related free-living organisms. However, phototaxis and
responsiveness to vibration may be important for contact and attachment, for example,
in cercaria and miracidia. For details on orientational parasite behaviour consult
'Behavioural Aspects of Parasite Transmission' edited by Canning and Wright (1972)
and, here, particularly the contributions by Cable, Brooker, Croll, Llewellyn and Lyons.
In the present chapter, parasitic transmission is briefly referred to on p. 38.
The orientation mechanisms employed by motile agents await detailed exploration.
Only in a few cases has definitive information become available (e.g. Canning and
Wright, 1972). I n the trema tode Cryptocotyle lingua, cercariae are posi tively phototactic.
In addition, vibrations caused by a passing fish induce, upon contact, immediate
attachment. In contrast, for cercaria of Renicola roscovita, neither photo-, chemo-, rheoor thigmotaxis, nor seismotaxis could be documented (Lauckner, personal
communication). In these cercaria, contact with their second intermediate host (a
bivalve) is facilitated via water propulsion and filtration of the latter, i.e. due to host
activities. While it is likely that chemoreception and chemotaxis are well developed in
many motile agent stages, exact evidence for such a statement remains to be provided.
Host recognition seems usually restricted to short distances, e.g. centimetres or
millimetres.
In principle, disease agents may be postulated to orientate in space and time by
employing stimuli (cues) comparable to those utilized by their free-living counterparts
(e.g. Creutzberg, 1975; Enright, 1975; Schone, 1975; Seitz, 1975; Tesch, 1975). Among
the orientation cues utilized by free-living marine organisms---e.g. light, temperature,
salinity, water movement, substratum, hydrostatic pressure, dissolved gases, organic
substances, gravity, sound and vibration, as well as electric and magnetic fields--{lflly a
few appear to playa major role in contact and establishment of disease agents. These
include light, temperature, substratum and organic substances. As has already been
said, chemoreception and chemotaxis rank highest as principal methods of close-range
host finding; however, rheotaxis, thigmotaxis, skototaxis and phototaxis may also be
involved. The potential significance of electric and magnetic fields requires exploration.
Random contact between agent and host which largely depends on host activities
prevails in viruses as well as in non-motile resting stages (cysts, spores) of bacteria, fungi
and protozoans. Similarly, in eggs of metazoan endoparasites, agent-host contact
heavily relies on chance encounter. Spatial proximity and host activities-such
as reproduction, crowding, feeding, migration or certain other locomotory
activities-increase the chances for agent-host contact. In many cases, endoparasites
are taken up with the food, e.g. in the trematode Cryptocotyle lingua where the eggs are
swallowed by the first intermediate host, the snail Littorina littorea.
In the course of evolution, contact between agent and host can develop into sustained
symbiotic ties only through balanced long-term adjustments of both agent and host. In
the initial phase, essential prerequisites include suitable spatial and temporal
interrelations (space and time coordination), availability for the agent of exploitable
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life-supporting conditions, and basic compatibility of the evolutionary strategies
employed by agent and host.
In his review 'Marine Molluscs as Hosts for Svmbioses .. ' Cheng (1967b)
distinguishes between, and discusses in some detail, four different types of agent-host
contacts: accidental contact, COntact depcndent upon the host's feeding mechanism,
contact influenced by chemotaxis, and contact influenced by other natural taxes. For
details consult Cheng (pp. 19-46; see also Cheng, 1970). Since mechanisms of agent
orientation are directed towards host localization and recognition, the pathologist may
be well advised to consult the information available on target localization and
recognition in free-living organisms; these have received detailed attention in Chapters
1,7,8 and 9 ofYolume II of 'Marine Ecology' (Kinne, 1975a, b). In spite of several
interesting recent reports, the orientation of marine disease agents has remained a virgin
field. Here is fertile ground for the pathologist, behaviourist, ecologist and evolutionist.
Our present knowledge on agent orientation has been documented and considered in
most of the chapters of this treatise.
An agent with biological properties which would, in principle, allow contact with, and
establishment on or in a given host may never reach that host because of geological,
ecological, ethological or physiological barriers. For aquatic organisms, examples of
geological barriers are land masses and excessive water depths; ecological barriers may
result from local ecosystem dynamics, especially competitive activities; ethological
barriers prevail in cases of behavioural incompatibility between agent and host,
physiological barriers, in cases of biochemical incompatibility. In addition to the spatial
separation implied by geological barriers, agent and host may be separated by
chronological dynamics, e.g. incompatibility of life-cycle timing.
Following contact, the agent must attach or penetrate and then establish itselfon or in
the host. The methods employed by marine agents for attachment, penetration and
establishment have received detailed attention only in very few species. Hence,
generalization is difficult and highly speculative. Attachment and penetration may occur
at a place different from that of the first contact and---especially in endoparasites-the
place of establishment may, again, differ from that of penetration. Such site differences,
as well as differences in migration routes, depend on the structural and functional
characteristics of the agent-host pair involved. While ecto- and intestinal parasites often
reach their target sites quickly and directly, agent migration may sometimes involve
long periods of time and complicated routes. Firm establishment of microbial agents
often requires preceding reproduction and increased abundance. In higher invertebrates
and in vertebrates, microbial agent establishment in certain organs or tissues often
occurs only after primary overall infection.
The most important routes for agent penetration and establishment on the host are
through respiratory surfaces, body openings such as genital pores or ears, the outer body
wall, and the digestive tract. Injuries of the host, especially its external body boundary,
usually facilitate agent invasion. Agent transmission (p.38) is often facilitated by
physical contact between potential host individuals (e.g. biting, sucking, copulation), as
well as by contact between the host and a substrate inhabited by the agent. The
conditions provided in cultivation or experimentation tend to support agent contact,
attachment, entry and establishment.
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Most methods employed for agent attachment are comparable to those developed by
sedentary, free-living aquatic organisms. Many agents use body protrusions, haptors or
appendages for anchorage. Subsequently, they release or excrete specific substances,
either cementing themselves to the host or dissolving its boundary tissues in order to
facilitate penetration. However, in cases where fast moving hosts are concerned,
parasitic life-cycle stages, such as miracidia, must respond very quickly. Agent
attachment may be triggered by mechanical, chemical or behavioural stimuli. Agent
attachment or penetration often goes hand in hand with morphological changes of the
agent. Very small agents such as viruses and bacteria may not need to attach
themselves, but simply get 'caught' in the host's secretions.
Agent establishment comprises movement to the proper host area and procurement of
support for survival, growth, maturation or reproduction. Depending on the type of
symbiosis involved, support entails such aspects as the attainment of (i) transport or
shelter (phoresis, p.19); (ii) energy, matter or protection, without negatively or
positively affecting the host (commensalism, p. 19); (iii) energy, matter or protection
resulting in host exploitation (parasitism, p.19); (iv) interdependence to mutual
advantage (mutualism, p.20). In all four cases, host defence (pAl) may interfere with
agent establishment. Following penetration, e.g. through body walls, intestine, or
individual cells, the agent often migrates actively to the final site. Translocation within
the host may be facilitated by body-fluid circulation or by the host's muscular activities.
Successful establishment requires the ability of the agent to counteract and overcome
host defence. Disease-causing organisms employ a variety of strategies for overcoming
their host's immunity system. Two possibly significant hypotheses are molecular
mimicry and active suppression. The molecular-mimicry hypothesis assumes that an
agent can avoid recognition and hence immune responses by assuming host-like surface
properties: the agent's surface characteristics mimic essential properties of the host
tissue. Active suppression is assumed to be based on the production of specific
substances which counteract the host's immune system (e.g. inhibitors of encapsulation
or of antibody activities). Both hypotheses require verification. In view of the absence of
pertinent data on marine animals further discussion is beyond the scope of this
introduction.

Agent Reproduction
Typically, disease agents have large reproductive capacities. Most of them reproduce
in or on their host. Viruses can reproduce only inside living cells. Bacteria and fungi
usually multiply within or ill direct contact with their host. In contrast, initial life-cycle
stages of digenetic trematodes separate from the host inhabited during development and
maturation; the reproductive cycle of these forms can proceed only if different hosts
become available. Many ectoparasites reproduce in close contact with their host;
however, they often move readily from one host individual to another.
The developmental stages which are the direct consequence of agent reproduction
either infect new body structures of the same host or depart from the host-actively or
passively. Active departure is effected by agent activities such as penetration of cell or
body walls; passive departure, by host activities such as egestion, exhaling or excretion,
or by certain changes in host structure, including those due to post-mortem
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disintegration Departure 01" rrproductive agent stages from tllf host usually initiates a
phase ofagell! distribution (see below), The departure ofreproducti\'(' agent stages from
the host has been termed 'escape' by Cheng (1967b, pp. 132-133). In an attempt to
classify different t\-pes of escape. Cheng introduced the terms 'active escape', 'passive
escape', 'involuntary escape' and 'cellular escape'. Of these terms, the latter two seem
less useful; they are difficult to define in reasonably objective terms.
The methods emploYed \)\. agents for leaving their host arc manifold. In most cases,
the stimuli involved and the responses elicited remain to be investigated in depth. Agent
reproduction including agent departure is reviewed in detail in the following chapters, in
immediate context with the agent or host concerned.

Agent Distribution
The distribution of disease agents is considered here under three aspects:
macrodistribution, i.e. geographic distribution, target distribution, i.e. transmission of
distributional agent stages to their final target, the host, and microdistribution, i.e.
topographic distribution within the body of a given host.
Macrodistribution is of basic importance to the agent's long-term ecological success.
It determines to a considerable degree the availability of potential hosts, t1H' chances of
host encounter and of host switching. Studies on the macrodistributions of agent and
host reveal insights into the degree of areal congruence or incongruence. Geographic
aspects of agent distribution are considered throughout the chapters of this treatise.
In the aquatic environment, agent macrodistribution is efTected or sustained either by
passive drifting along with water currents or active locomotion (in smaller agents by
gliding, undulating, pseudopodial, tlagellar or ciliary movements). Over considerable
distances, passive drifting is usually more important than active locomotion. Means of
macrodistribution also include vectors, i.e. organisms serving as carriers or transmitters
of a disease agent, and intermediate hosts, as well as man's activities such as
transportation (for details on translocation of aquatic organisms by man consult Kinne,
in press). In general, the agent's macrodistribution is intluenced by environmental
factors, biotic and abiotic, in a way comparable to that observed in free-living organisms
(e.g. Kinne, 197Gb, 1971, 1972).
Prerequisites for successful long-distance transport by a host or vector are parallel
environmental tolerances of agent and carrier. Salmon ectoparasites, for example, must
tolerate changes from limnic to marine conditions and back. In contrast, endoparasites
of such potent osmoregulators as salmon are protected from excessive salinity changes;
they remain in the well-controlled, little changing osmotic climate of their host's body
f1uids or cells. Lack of parallelism in the environmental tolerances or requirements of
agent and host can sometimes lead to a reduction in agent numbers of a given host, or
cause complete loss of agents during or after host migration. Thus, migratory marine
birds and mammals have been shown to lose some or all of their original parasites
during migration and to acquire new ones in the new locality (e.g. Delyamure, 1955).
Such locality dependence of the parasitic fauna often ofTers interesting insights into the
migratory dynamics of the host concerned. At the same time, differential agent and host
tolerances constitute a basis for disease therapy (p. 58).
Target distribution comprises the transmission of distribu tional agent stages to their
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general target site on or in the host. Such transmission requires spatial proximity (contact,
p. 32) between agent and host and, especially in motile agents, abilities for host
recognition. We may distinguish four basic types of transmission: nutritive, respiratory,
contaminative and integrated.
Nutritive transmission exploits the host's food-uptake activities and usually occurs via
the mouth. Respiratory transmission utilizes the host's respiratory activities, typically
exploiting respiratory water currents and the fact that respiratory surfaces are easy to
penetrate. Contaminative transmission involves agent-containing body excretions of the
host, such as faeces, urine, sweat or saliva, or disintegrating host tissues; in this case,
transmission requires contact between the contaminated material and the new potential
host individual. Integrated transmission-the most complex and sophisticated
transmission mechanism-involves complete integration of the agent into the host's
reproductive activities; examples are transovarial, transplacental and intra-uterine
target distribu tions. Integrated transmission assures perpetual contact and leads to
'automatic' infection of the host's offspring. Comparable automatic offspring invasion
may also occur during asexual host reproduction, e.g. via budding or fission.
The microdistribution of an agent within its host depends on agent preferences and
requiremen ts, means of transport or locomotion, host defence and presence or absence of
competing agents. Internal transport is often facilitated by circulatory body fluids, as
well as host movements or muscular activities. For details consult the following
chapters.
In different geographical areas, cosmopolitan hosts may (i) harbour a given parasite
in different body parts; (ii) entertain different parasites in a given microhabitat; (iii)
reveal changes in taxonomic composition of their parasite fauna. The exact causes of
such microdistributional changes require investigation.

Major Agent Effects
Agent effects should always be considered in the light of the reciprocity of agen t-host
interrelations. They arise with the agent's environmental and nutritive requirements
and are limited by the host's defence mechanisms. In a given agent-host pair, balance
and dynamics of interspecific coexistence are subject to differential environmental
influences.
Principal agent effects include: production and release of host-life-endangering
substances (toxins and related chemical compounds); competition for life-supporting
substances (e.g. nutrients, vitamins, minerals); and mechaei(;al damage. Negative
effects due to utilization of host material as food have, apparently, often been
overestimated. In most cases studied, only heavy infestation seems to cause critical
depletion of essential nutrients. In contrast, the toxic substances released have been
shown to often inflict severe damage.
Specific agent effects are, for example, deviations in physiological or morphological
properties of cells, tissues and organs; detrimental influences on metabolic processes,
such as respiration, growth, differentiation or reproduction; reduced resistance to
infection (other diseases) and environmental stress; changes in behaviour, including
orientation in time and space; interference with host movements (paralysis);
disturbance of hormonal balance; and initiation of allergic reactions. Attachment or
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establishment of a parasile often results in mechanical pressure, llssue rupture,
haemorrhage, changes in blood f1ow, forma lion of addi tional connective lissue,
inf1ammalion, necrosis, atrophv, and lissue liquefaction. In most cases, a variety of
mechanical and chemical factors are invoked, bOlh of agent and host origin.
Depending on whether the agent affects primarily physiological processes or
morphological characteristics of the host, we may distinguish functional and structural
effects.
Functional agent effects comprise: (i) induction of changes in metabolic processes,
endocrine balance and biochemistry of the host, resulting, for example, in modifications
of rates and efficiencies of metabolism, growth, moulting and in modification of
enzymatic dynamics; (ii) induction of changes in reproductive activities, including rate
and mode of reproduction, 'parasitic castration', sex determination and sex reversal; (iii)
induction of changes in a variety of behavioural aspects, including locomotion, social
dynamics and migration.
Structural agent effects include: (i) proliferative disorders (tumours); (ii) changes in
morphological differenti3tion, dermal structures, as well as meristic and related
characteristics; (iii) changes regarding the fine architecture of organs, tissues, cells and
cellular components; (iv) unusual pigmentation (colouration); (v) skeletal deformities.
Qualitatively, agent-induced modifications in the host are based on mechanical forces
such as irritation, disrupture of cells or tissues, or removal of body parts, and on
chemical influences, e.g. due to excretion or leakage of metabolic products (faeces,
metabolites, toxins, etc.). Quantitatively, agent-induced changes depend on the
outcome of the conflict between agent virulence and host defence. Both in agent and
host, the capacity for adaptation, the physiological state, and environmental as well as
nutritional conditions are of basic importance.
Among the different types of agents, viruses, bacteria and fungi tend to cause the most
critical effects in terms of ecological dynamics regarding the host. They constitute the
major source of epizootic mass mortalities and may exert tremendous influence on
population dynamics within the area concerned. In contrast, most of the larger,
multicellular pathogens do not often seem to cause devastating losses under natural
conditions. In fact, they rarely appear to be the direct cause of death. Rather, they tend
to reduce the environmental tolerance of the host involved, its reproductive potential, as
well as its chances for escaping predators and for successful competition with other
.
.
coexlSllng orgamsms.
As has already been pointed out, viruses are intracellular agents which can severely
interfere with the host's cellular functions and structures. They may be more successful
than the host's body cells in competing for vilal nutrients. In fact, viruses can sometimes
proliferate so intensively that they disrupt the host cell or modify essential factors of
cellular and intercellular organization. Tumour-producing (oncogenic) viruses induce
host cells to grow and develop beyond their normal activities. Evidence is mounting that
viruses can cause cancer in invertebrates, and increasing suspicion prevails that some
may also produce cancer in mammals including man.
Bacteria have been shown to cause a large variety of diseases of the skin, as well as of
other vital structures including gills, kidneys, liver and reproductive organs. Well
documented examples are: bacterial fin rot in fishes caused by Vibrio spp., and systemic
infection of Homarus americanus by Aerococcus viridans (formerly Ga.fJk.va homari). The effects
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caused by pathogenic bacteria can be grossly divided into three groups: release of
life-endangering substances (either exotoxins leached or excreted from intact bacterial
cells or endotoxins freed after disruption or disintegration of the bacterial cell);
utilization of host substances; and induction of host-immunity (p, 44),
Fungi often attack external body surfaces of host animals, but have also been shown to
infect internal organs, Mycotic infections of external body surfaces have become known
especially in molluscs and crustaceans (Volume II) and in fishes (Volume IV),
The effects of disease agents belonging to different taxa are reviewed in detail in the
following chapters, General, important types of effects have become known as neoplasia,
hyperplasia, hypertrophy, metaplasia, gigantism, parasitic castration, sex reversal, and
modifications in sex determination. These are considered below, Inflammation, a
combination of defence and repair, is treated on p, 42.
Neoplasia ('new growths') result from cells which have escaped the organisms'
integrating and harmonizing control. The cells grow disorderly (anarchic) and assume
abnormal appearance. Neoplasms comprise benign tumours which rarely cause serious
illness and malignant tumours which can produce dangerous disease conditions (cancer).
Cancer cells do not remain localized but tend to invade other tissues thus forming new
centres of malignant neoplasmic activities. In addition to the experimentally
demonstrated (lower animals) or suspected (mammals, man) role of viruses as a cause of
malignant neoplasms, cancer has been induced experimentally in vertebrates by
irradiation, chemicals, chronic irritatiori and hormonal disorders. In microscopical
sections of organs, neoplasia often reveal themselves by the presence of mitotic figures.
Neoplastic skin growths, especially papillomas, are not uncommon among fishes.
Pacific flatfish from North American and Japanese coastal waters, for example, regularly
manifest skin tumours (Peters and co-authors, 1978). These often develop from primary
inflammatory nodules of several-month-old individuals. A bibliography on neoplasia in
fishes has been presented by Mawdesley-Thomas (1969).
Hyperplasia is due to controlled, increased proliferation of normal cells. It usually
results from excessive stimulation, e.g. due to chronic irritation or to hormonal factors,
and leads to abnormal tissue and organ enlargement. Hyperplasia associated with
parasitism often follows tissue inflammation (p. 42). Some authors have interpreted
hyperplasia as a supranormallevel of tissue repair. Examples of hyperplasia are (i) the
callus formations often observed on the snouts of captive fishes which tend to rub against
aquaria glass; (ii) the corn on a toe chronically irritated by the pressure of an ill-fitting
shoe.
Hypertrophy-excessive increase in size and/or number of cells leading to
supranormal development of an organ or tissue-is often caused by intracellular
microbial or protozoal agents.
Metaplasia involves abnormal changes from one celioI' tissue type into another
without the normal intervention of embryonic tissue. An example is the formation of
epithelial cells and fibroblasts in the host's lung tissue in response to fluke (Paragonimus
westermani) invasion. The changed lung cells encapsulate the parasite
Gigantism, i.e. enhanced growth leading to the attainment of an unusually large size
of individuals or their parts, has been attributed to parasitic agents, such as trematodes
(e.g. in limnic as well as marine gastropods and in sheep), nematodes (in lambs),
plerocercoid larvae of the tapeworm Spirometra mansonoides (e,g. mice, hamsters, deer),
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and Oagellates Trypanosoma lewisi (e.g. in rats). Most authors who have investigated
gigantism assume some agent-produced substance to be involved-either directly or
indirectly-in such unusual host growth. Ho\,vever, the exact causes of gigantism have
remained unknown.
A common denominator of all these proliferative cellular responses to agent activities
must be seen in a reduction of the inhibitory forces which, under normal circumstances,
counteract the cell's tendency towards unchecked growth.
The term 'parasitic castration' denotes the failure of a host to reproduce, due to
partial or complete destruction of its gonads caused by parasitic activities. Parasitic
castration has been reported from several marine invertebrates. Examples are the
trematode agent Bucephalus cuculus which may castrate the oyster Crassoslrea virginica and
the parasitic barnacle Sacculina carcini which may castrate the crab Carcinus mamas. For
details consult the chapters devoted to the diseases of molluscs and crustaceans.
Sex reversal, the change from one sex to the other in a host due to an agent-also
known as feminization or masculinization-has been reponed from marine molluscs and
crustaceans. For examples consult the appropriate chapters.
Sex determination in host individuals may be modified by parasites. An example is
the microsporidan OClosporea eJfeminans which inOuences the future sex in the offspring of
its host, the amphipod Gammarus duebem (p. 24; see also Chapter Crus/acea).
Disease agents may live in one host without causing any demonstrable effect, but
develop severe or even fatal activities in another one-either of the same or of another
species. Such cases are indicative of differential capacities of the agent for causing a
disease condition and/or of the host for counteraction or resistance. Some investigators
have reponed cases in which the intensity of the disease caused by a given agent was
more pronounced in a species related to the normal host than in the typical host itself.
Commercial consequences of disease-agent effects include losses in fisheries and
mariculture, and problems in public health. These points are exemplified and receive
detailed attention in the various chapters of this treatise devoted to the different groups
of marine animals. I n commercially important animals, such as a variety of molluscs,
crustaceans and fishes, diseases may significantly reduce appearance, taste, and odour.
Of the disease-causing agents which often diminish the quality of sea food, sporozoans,
trematodes, nematodes and copepods play a dominant role. Similarly, structural
abnormalities such as tumours may significantly affect marketability. However, in
general, such structural abnormalities are restricted to a limited number of host
individuals.

HOST DEFENCE
Host defence refers to the potential of the host for counteracting agent virulence
(p.32); it aims at the inactivation, removal or destruction of the disease-causing forces.
The evolution of efficient defence mechanisms is a basic prerequisite for the development
of multicellular organisms. Where large populations of different cell types cooperate in
the formation of an individual, integration, communication, recognition of 'seIr and
'non-seIr and concerted counteraction of potentially detrimental 'non-seIr material,
including disease agents, become a must.
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Although the basic elements and strategies involved are comparable, the defence
mechanisms investigated thus far differ in major taxonomic groupings. Thus,
protozoans, invertebrates and vertebrates exhibit essential ditTerences. Apparently,
these ditTerences are commensurate with and adjusted to ditTerences in life span,
ecological niche itnd organismic complexity. The long-lived, most complex forms of
life-birds and mammals-have evolved defence mechanisms of maximum efficiency,
specificity and complexity.
The technical terms most frequently used for describing aspects of host defence are
'immunity', 'resistance' and 'susceptibility'. While similar in connotation, these terms
emphasize somewhat ditTerent perspectives: Immunity (p.44) refers to the host's innate
and/or acquired capacity for counteracting disease agents both by whole-cell (p.4-7) and
cell-product mechanisms (p.50). Resistance comprises the general potential of the host
to tolerate or to counteract a disease agent. Susceptibility refers to the degree of host
vulnerability by a disease agent. Similar to susceptibility is the concept of 'host
compatibility'. Whether a given host is compatible or incompatible with a certain agent
depends, of course, on both host and agent.
The strategies and mechanisms involved in host defence-as well as in agent virulence
(p.32) and agent-host interactions (p. 2 I)-are based on general ecological principles
which regulate the coexistence of organisms. Obviously, the pathologist can learn much
from the ecologist and vice versa. Innate and acquired aspects of host defence, for
example, can well be interpreted as special cases of genetic and non-genetic adaptation
to abiotic and biotic factors.
Part of, or closely related to, host defence are repair processes such as those involved
in inflammation and wound healing. In addition to these processes we consider in the
following pages behavioural host defence, mechanico-chemical host defence and
immunity mechanisms.
Inflammation of tissues involves both defence and repair. I t is caused by local injury
and/or infection and characterized by local tissue resolution, reorganization, pus
formation (suppuration), tissue repair and replacement, as well as by swelling, increased
sensitivity to stress and temporarily reduced efficiency of normal functions. An
inflammation may be acute (highly active, intensive, rapid, short-lived) or chronic
(reduced activity and intensity, often accompanied by the formation of new connective
tissue, long-lived). In the few invert-ebrates thus far studied and in vertebrates,
inflammation may have different causes, but it usually involves similar responses in the
inflamed area, for example, increased permeability of blood vessels, release of blood or
other circulatory fluids into the surrounding tissues, invasion of leucocytes, locally
increased rates of cell division and cellular metabolism. Rapidly increasing in number l
specialized cells enter the inflamed tissue and break down, inactivate, digest or remove
detrimental material such as cell or tissue debris, foreign substances and invading
organisms. Typically, the inflamed body part receives an increased flow of circulatory
fluids containing substances counteracting the disease agents, as well as nutrients for cell
repair and growth.
Wound healing in marine animals appears to involve essentially similar processes as
have been described from their terrestrial counterparts. Clotting, reduction of blood
flow, and wound healing have been investigated in considerable detail in Limulus
polyphemus (Bang, 1956; Shirodkar and co-authors, 1960; Levin and Bang, 1964-, 1968;
see also Bang, 1970), as well as in Sacodina carcini (Barker and Bang, 1966) and
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Clossas/rea virginica (Bang, 1961; see also Levin, 1967). Clot forma tion (coagula tion,
thrombosis) involve's cells or cellular products, or both. Clots of cells have been reported,
for example, by Bang (1961) in C. virgllllca responding to injury due to injection. The
clots formed adhered to blood-vessel walls and resolved rather slowly. Clotting tends to
restrict local agent mohility, to isolate disease agents or to render them more susceptible
to phagocytosis (pA7). Wound areas are invaded by large numbers of aggregating
amoebocytes that reduce or stop leakage of circulatory fluids and release substances
which ind uce extracellular clotting. Experiments wi th plasma of L. polyphemus witness that
cellular products from amoebocytes are responsible for the clotting process: cell-free
plasma failed to effect coagulation.

Behavioural Host Defence
The subdivision into behavioural, mechanico-chemical and immunity mechanisms of
host defence is not entirely satisfactory. The phenomena and mechanisms involved in
host defence require more thorough analysis and more precise definition. We have
adopted the subheadings mentioned for organizational reasons.
As has already been pointed out, behaviour is of considerable importance both for
agent and host and for the development of long-term, balanced agent-host interactions.
Behavioural host defence includes (i) avoidance of, or contact reduction with, the agent;
(ii) removal or counteraction of attached agents by scratching, picking, shaking or
locomotion of the host (some birds employ rubbing with ants, as well as sand or
sunbaths); (iii) agent removal by conspecifics, e.g. in brood-carrying females attending
to their eggs or young; and (iv) 'cleaning' by heterospecifics.
Brood care by conspecifics and cleaning by heterospecifics are common phenomena in
the marine environment and have received attention from numerous investigators. Only
heterospecific cleaning requires brief treatment in the present context, because it
involves symbiotic elements. In a cleaning symbiosis, one partner 'cleans' the other,
feeding on its ectoparasites, attached micro-organisms, loose tissues, or food remains
adhering to its body surfaces such as mouth parts, gills, fins or appendages. Well-known
examples of cleaners are the shrimp Hippafysma/a califarnica, H. grabhami, Periclimenes
yuca/anieus, P. pedersani, S/ellapus hlSpidus and S. ,eu/ella/u, and numerous species of fishes.
The animals cleaned include especially crustaceans and fishes. Apparently, at least
some of these depend on their cleaners. Removal of the cleaners has been shown to result
in an increased number of diseased fish and in a reduction offish abundance (e.g. Feder,
1966; see also Limbaugh, 1961). Diving marine biologists have reported that some fishes
actively search for their cleaners and even line up at 'cleaning stations' waiting for their
turn to be cleaned. Individuals to be cleaned often allow the cleaner to enter their
mouth, to pick their tongue, teeth or gills; they sometimes even endure minor incisions
by the cleaner during its search for subcutaneous parasites. The mutual benefits
obtained by both partners seem obvious: one obtains food, the other gets rid of
unwanted associates or materials.

Mechanico-chemical Host Defence
Mechanical methods of host defence include, for example, the removal of agents by
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ciliary action, by pedicellaria aCtlVl ties in echinoderms or by picking in birds. A
combination of mechanical and chemical mechanisms is usually involved in defence
barriers such as skin, haemocoel, gut, membranes and mucous secretions.
Defence barriers consist of cells or cellular products which counteract agent invasion
and establishment. In addition to specific structural arrangements, specialized cells
often release antimicrobial or antiparasitic substances. The presence of antibacterial
substances has been documented, for example, in mucus, saliva, genital canals and urine
of a variety of marine animals; tears of birds and mammals contain the antibacterial
enzyme lysozyme; sweat and other skin secretions often contain fatty and lactic acids
which may counteract detrimental microbial activities (p. 50fT).

Immunity Mechanisms
The term 'immunity' refers to the capacity of a living organism for counteracting
disease-causing entities such as agents or foreign substances. Immunity mechanisms are
based on a variety of cellular activities which are harmonized with body-own functions
and structures, but interfere with-suppress, neutralize, inactivate or eliminatepotentially detrimental foreign materials, living and non-living. Immunity is conferred
upon a host by specialized cells, or cell pans, counteractive to potential disease agents
and their metabolic products.
Immunity deficiencies are due either to genetic disorders or to circumstances
encountered during the life of the individual concerned. Our present knowledge of
immunity deficiencies is based almost exclusively on investigations conducted on a few
terrestrial mammals, especially 'laboratory animals'. Under natural conditions,
immunity deficiencies are likely to have a very negative selection value and to effectively
eliminate the individuals concerned from successful reproduction.

General Considerations
There are two principal types of immunity: genetic immunity and non-genetic
(acquired) immunity. The former depends on the genetic constitution of the host
concerned, the latter on the host's individual history. We are concerned here primarily
with non-genetic immunity. Prerequisites for maximizing host immunity are adequate
environmental and nutritional conditions (see p. 24 and p. 25).
Non-genetic, acquired immunity is attained and reinforced due to direct contact with
a specific disease-causing entity. The mechanisms involved in non-genetic immunity
appear to be comparable to those operative in non-genetic adaptation to environmental
factors such as temperature or salinity (Kinne, 1970a, p. 435; see also Kinne, 1963,
1964a, b). In both cases, specific adjustments are induced during the life of the
individual concerned. Potentially, these affect all levels of organization (subcellular,
cellular, organ, organismic) and result in a relative increase in the individual's capacity
to survive, reproduce or compete. The adjustments require time to develop, as well as
reinforcement for continued effectiveness; they persist beyond the circumstances which
induced them.
Unless reinforced, a given non-genetic immunity is usually lost again-at least to an
extent where effective protection of the host is no longer possible---during periods of time
which are equivalent to only a fraction of the host's total life expectancy. However, as in
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non-genetic adaptation to environmental factors (Kinne, 1962), non-genetIc Immunity
may also last-usually with somewhat decreasing effectiveness-throughout the host's
life, e.g. in the case of some virus diseases of mammals, including man. Among
physiologists and ecologists, such responses have become known as irreversible
non-genetic adaptations.
Immunity responses are not alway,s beneficial to the host individual. Apparently, the
immune system cannot differentiate between harmful and non-harmful antigens (p.53).
Responses to non-harmful antigens, as well as excessive responses to both harmful and
non-harmful antigens, caused by prior (repeated) exposure to specific antigens, may
lead to exaggerated responses, i.e. to allergy, often also referred to as hypersensitivity.
While allergic responses are based on the principles of antigen-antibody interactions
referred to on p.54, they often have negative consequences for the host individual
involved.
The host body does not normally exhibit immune responses to body-own
substances-a phenomenon known as self-tolerance or auto-tolerance. As does immunity, self-tolerance requires reinforcement. In the absence of reinforcement, or
where self-tolerance breaks down for other reasons, immune responses may be directed
against body-own cells. This can lead to 'self-allergy' or 'auto-allergy'-a phenomenon
which usually produces detrimental consequences; in mammals it has been shown to
damage essential body structures such as red blood cells (erythrocyte destruction,
anaemia), cells of the thyroid gland, cells of the gastric mucosa, or nucleic acids.
Immunosuppression, i.e. the suppression of. immune responses in the host body,
becomes an important therapeutic measure where diseases due to auto-allergy prevail or
where organ or tissue transplants (e.g. kidney graft in man) are necessary. The major
problem of immunosuppression rests with the fact that it is still difficult or impossible to
suppress a certain immune response selectively. Immunosuppression usually results in a
general reduction of the host's protective immunity against potential disease agents,
including viruses, bacteria, fungi, etc. According to Humphrey (1976), potential
methods of selective immunosuppression include (i) long-term induction of a specific
immunity tolerance; (ii) provision of excess amounts of specific antibodies before the
(known) antigens can take effect (example: immunization of women against rhesus
antigen is suppressed by injection of human antirhesus antibodies at the time the child is
born); (iii) specific desensitization, involving careful introduction of narmless antibody
which combines with the antigen in question thus preventing it from interacting with
other forms of antibody. In the case of tissue transplants, immune responses are
suppressed by killing lymphocytes (ionizing radiation, drugs) or by preventing the
multiplication of stimulated lymphocytes (drugs interfering with nucleic-acid synthesis).
However, it remains problematic to restrict such effects to lymphocytes without
critically damaging other tissues.
The boundary between elements recognized as 'seIr and those suppressed as 'non-seIr
is not absolutely fixed. Where a close mutualistic relation develops, such as between a
coral and its zooxanthellae, original 'non-seIr is finally accepted as 'seIr. A detailed
analysis of the ajustments (adaptations) involved may open up fascinating new perspectives both in medicine and ecology.
The degree of host immunity-as well as the degree of agent virulence-can be
determined experimentally by infecting groups of healthy hosts with different numbers
(doses) of agents under defined conditions and over defined periods of time. The dose is
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then determined which causes a certain response in 50% of the host individuals treated
(50%-effective dose or ED so ). The ED so is directly proportional to the degree of host
immunity and inversely proportional to agent virulence.
The rate of clearance of injected immunogen from circulatory fluids has been used as
criterion for assessing the efficiency of immunity responses. While circulating antibody
plays a significant role in immunogen clearance, other-as yet unknown-factors
appear to cooperate. In marine invertebrates, details on both whole-cell and
cell-product mechanisms (see below) of immunogen clearance await exploration.
An important, sensitive criterion for assessing the immunological capacity of a given
organism is the rejection or acceptance of grafts (tissue transplants) especially of
allografts. In many cases, allografts-particularly orthotopic allografts-are initially
accepted and heal into place like autografts. However, after several days or weeks the
transplanted tissue becomes the target of immunity mechanisms and is rejected. High
specificity in graft rejection appears to be largely restricted to vertebrates, but most
invertebrates studied thus far are also able to distinguish between 'self and 'non-self
tissues. The degree of graft rejection or acceptance appears to be subject to conditioning
and, possibly, is a function of the tissue type involved, as well as of the physiological
condition, age and genetic constitution of both donor and recipient. However, in marine
invertebrates, the present status of pertinent knowledge is insufficient for drawing
definite conclusions.
Ecological experience shows that natural populations often reveal differences in the
degree of immunity displayed and that, within a given population, usually at least a few
individuals exhibit a significantly reduced susceptibility towards an infectious agent.
Such differential susceptibility is of considerable importance. It represents an expression
of ecological variability and favours long-term population or species survival; at the
same time it constitutes a basis for improvements in the host's evolutionary immunity
strategies. The physiological causes of differences in agent susceptibility remain to be
investigated.
The mechanisms involved in host immunity are often reviewed under two headings:
cellular and humoural factors. However, such differentiation is problematic. Cheng
(1970, p. 148), for example, defines cellular factors as 'those which involve cells,
structural products of cells, or both' and humoural factors as those occurring 'in the
form of the synthesis of antibodies and antibody-like molecules which, as a rule, are
evenly distributed throughout the body'. Such definition is unsatisfactory because (i) all
immunity mechanisms have a cellular basis, i.e. are the result of the activities of cells;
(ii) structural products of cells include antibodies, i.e. substances with definable
structures; (iii) none of the substances involved is evenly distributed throughout the
body.
It seems somewhat more appropriate to distinguish between whole-cell mechanisms
(p.47), i.e. mechanisms involving whole cells such as phagocytes, and cell-product
mechanisms (p.50), i.e. mechanisms involving cellular products: secretions or cell
fragments which are released into body l1uids (humoural mechanisms*). Both whole-cell
'The original latin word 'humour' (or humor) means moisture or nuid. In modern medicine, humour refers to
products or body cells, including hormones, released into circulating body nuids such as blood and lymph or
bile. Anciem medicine distinguished 4 cardinal humours: blood, phlegm, choler (yellow bite) and melancholy
(black bile). Mixtures or these humours wcre assumed to determine the tcmperaments or individuals--the
predominance or one humour resulting in a sanguine, phlegmatic, choleric or melancholic temperament.
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and cell-product mechanisms tend to cooperate in numerous ways; in some cases, exact
distinction may be difficult or impossible. Nevertheless, such differentiation is useful for
didactical reasons. While lower marine animals depend exclusively or predominantly on
whole-cell mechanisms, higher vertebrates have, in addition, evolved sophisticated
cell-product mechanisms; they can counteract invading agents and other foreign
materials by cooperative action of both whole-cell and cell-product activities.

Whole-cell /vlechanisms

Phylogenetically, whole-cell mechanisms constitute primary (original, primitive)
methods of host defence. Presumably, they represent the evolutionary substrate from
which the secondary, often very sophisticated cell-product mechanisms (p.50) have
evolved. Whole-cell mechanisms comprise such processes as phagocytosis, leucocytosis
and encapsulation of foreign bodies. In marine animals, these processes have received
attention in the reviews by Sindermann (1970), Cheng (1973), Anderson (1975), Bang
(1975) and Michelson (1975).
Phagocytosis is an elementary, evolutionary old process. In unicellular animals it
was, and still is, used as a means of food uptake. In multicellular animals, it often serves
the additional role of excretion (uptake of waste products and transport to the outer
integument, a nephridium or the intestine). A modification of these functions, 'defence
phagocytosis' involves, in essence, five aspects: foreign-particle recognition, adherence,
uptake (ingestion), destruction (digestion) and disposal (emigration). The specialized
cells involved are collectively referred to as phagocytes or phagocytic cells.
All multicellular animals studied thus far exhibit capabilities of defence phagocytosis.
This whole-cell mechanism aims at isolation and elimination of potential disease
agents-e.g. bacteria, spores of fungi or protozoans, and small developmental stages of
multicellular parasites. While very effective in most cases, defence phagocytosis has
occasionally failed to counteract disease agents. Some agents have survived
phagocytosis, and a few even reproduced inside phagocytes.
In the course of evolution, the specificity of foreign-particle recognition tends to
increase. Thus, in lower invertebrates, recognition frequently reveals a rather low degree
of specificity and can also occur in the absence of humoural factors. In more complex
animals, recognition specificity increases and defence phagocytosis may become
dependent on humoural factors (antibody and complement activities). The most
significant cues for foreign-particle recognition are associated with the particle's surface
characteristics.
Since the lower marine invertebrates do not possess cell-product mechanisms (p.50),
which have been evolved and increasingly sophisticated by fishes, reptiles, birds and
mammals, defence phagocytosis figures very high in their ability to counteract biotic
diseases.
Following the pioneer work of Metchnikoff (1884, 1893, 1905) on the function of
phagocytes (amoebocytes, haemocytes) in invertebrates, the significance ofphagocytosis
as essential defence mechanism of invertebrates has been documented by numerous
investigators, for example, by Takatsuki (1934), Stauber (1950,1961), Tripp (l958a, b,
c, 1960, 1961, 1963, 1970), Bang and Bang (1962), Bang and Lemma (1962), Feng
(1962, 1967), Cheng and Rifkin (1970), Bang (1973), Hildemann and Reddy (1973)
and Michelson (1975). For syntheses including information on pertinent internal
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defence mechanisms of marine animals consult Symposium on 'Defence Reactions in
Invertebrates' (1967), Sindermann (1970), Cheng (1973) and Maramorosch and Shope
(1975). Details of the mechanisms involved in phagocytosis have been explored with
appreciable success under in vitro conditions.
The literature documenting instances of phagocytosis in protozoans, sponges,
annelids, molluscs, crustaceans, echinoderms and ascidians has been reviewed by Bang
(1975; see also Bang, 1961, 1967, 1970, and Anderson, 1975). Earlier detailed reports
include those by Mackin (1951) who studied phagocytosis of the fungus Labyrinthomyxa
manna (formerly Dermocystidium marznum) and Farley (1968) who investigated
phagocytosis of the flagellate Hexamita nelsoni by phagocytes of the oyster Crassostrea
virginica. According to Ch'eng and co-authors (1974), granulocytes of C. virginica and
Mercenaria mercenaria are extremely efficient in recognizing 'seIr and 'non-self and readily
phagocytize small, foreign materials. Similar results have been obtained in the gastropod
Lehmania pOlrieri (Arcadi, 1968), Littorina scabra (Cheng and co-au thors, 1969) and Aplysia
cali/ornica (Pauley and Krassner, 1972). Gastropod amoebocytes attack allografts less
readily and less intensively than xenografts (Cheng and Galloway, 1970).
Phagocytes are not only involved in phagocytosis, but play many additional roles.
They are, for example, important in inflammation processes (p. 42), in clotting
(p. 43)-either by participating in cellular clots, or by releasing substances which act with
plasma components thus producing clots of extracellular material-and in encapsulation
(p.49). In molluscs they are further assumed, or have been shown, to participate in such
processes as digestion, excretion, wound healing, shell repair, calcium and other ion
transport, glycogen storage and transport, and initiation ofencapsulation (e.g. Michelson,
1975).
The factors which control phagocytosis in marine invertebrates have largely remained
unknown. In gastropod amoebocytes, particle size and haemolymph opsonins appear to
playa significant role (e.g. Tripp, 1961). Apparently, organismic particles exceeding 15
JLm cannot be phagocytized; they tend to induce cell aggregation and encapsulation.
The mechanisms of in tracellular degradation of organic particles, as well as the overall
functional plasticity of phagocytes, invite further investigation. I t also remains to be
shown whether different types of phagocytes develop separately (multiserial) from
germinal tissues or whether they have one common root (are monoserial). In any case,
future studies on defence phagocytosis should pay more attention to natural pathogenic particles. While studies on 'non-natural' items such as particles of charcoal, polystyrene and thorium have revealed interesting insights, we need to know more about
phagocytosis under ecologically valid conditions.
In several terrestrial animals (e.g. insects, birds, mammals), as well as in some
amphibians and fishes, giant cells are formed where normal-sized phagocytes cannot
deal with a large foreign particle (e.g. Pflugfelder, 1977). Origin, differen tiation and
exact nature of the giant cells require investigation.
Leucocytosis comprises a significant increase in number (and activity) ofleucocytes.
Commonly it occurs in response to disease-agent invasion as well as to heavy stress.
While Farley (1968) and Cheng and co-authors (1969) have demonstrated leucocytosis
to occur in various bivalves, Michelson (1975) assumes that it is a rare phenomenon in
gastropods. According to Feng (1965), heart rate, leucocyte circulation and the number
of circulatory haemocytes tend to increase with ambient temperature. For further details
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on leucocytosis in molluscs and fishes consul t Sindermann (1970). Whether molluscs (or
other il1\Trtebrates) can mobilize specifically activated amoebocytes is still a matter for
guessing (Tripp, 1975). The following chapters contain information on the occurrence of
leucocytosis in a variety of marine animals.
Where the foreign panicle is too large to be engulfed by a single cell, encapsulation
comprises an important means of isohtion from the host tissues. Apparently, host cells
are induced via mechanical and/or chemical stimuli to secrete substances suitable for
coating and to envelop the agent by controlled cellular proliferation.
Among aquatic invertebrates, encapsulation has been studied predominantly in
molluscs (Pan, 1958, 1963, 1965; Wright, 1966; Cheng and Rifkin, 1970; Meuleman,
1972; see also Michelson, 1975). An important review on encapsulation in insects, which
may stimulate comparable research in marine invertebrates, has been presented by
Nappi (1975). Larvae of the beetle genus Diabrotica, for example, respond to
parasitization by the nematode Filipjeuiuelmis leipsandra by forming melanotic capsules
(Poinar and co-authors, 1968, quoted by Nappi, 1975): apparently due to
parasite-induced autolysis, the first haemocytes contacting the nematode release their
cytoplasm over the parasite's cuticle. Released cytoplasm then enters the cuticular folds
and is transformed into melanin which gradually surrounds the nematode. Subsequent
cell contacts lead to various degrees of necrosis and the formation of numerous
membrane-bound electron-opaque inclusions (presumably intracellular stages of
melanin production). After 72 h, the capsules formed reveal 4 regions: an inner
noncellular melanin layer; a region of entirely necrotic haemocytes; a region consisting
of extremely flattened haemocytes; and an outer layer of loosely attached cells
resembling free haemocytes. The role of melanin in agent-host relationships has been
considered by Lipke (1975).
In many cases, living particles tend to induce encapsulation less often and less
promptly than do non-living particles. Possibly, in these cases, agent activities interfere
with encapsulation: non-active or degenera ting agents are often more readily encapsulated
than active stages. Presumably, encapsulation is initiated by migratory amoebocytes and
continued by fibroblast-like cells. Both cell types seem to originate from a common
mesenchymal precursor (Sminia, 1972). Capsule formation is finally completed by
myofibres, collagenous fi bres and related tissue elemen ts (Cheng and Rifkin, 1970).
Encapsulation includes nacreous depositions and pearl formation. The latter is well
known from bivalves and can be induced by a variety of agents, for example, by larval
helminths. According to Brooks (1969) and Cheng and Rifkin (1970), numerous
particles are capable of inducing encapsulation in gastropods. The American oyster
Crassostrea uirginica responds to alimentary-tract penetration of larval tapeworms
Tylocephalum sp. by (i) producing a concentrically arranged layer of fibres around the
parasite, and (ii) local leucocyte aggregation (Cheng, 1970, p. 152). Finally, the parasite
becomes immobilized by a capsule composed of cells and fibres. This encapsulation may
lead to the death and eventual resorption of the parasite. Farley (1968) reports recovery
of C. virginica from infections with the haplosporidan Minchinia nelsoni due to agent
encapsulation, i.e. walling offin shell pustules of the previously phagocytized pathogens.
While much remains to be done before the process of encapsulation is thoroughly
understood, some basic principles can now be formulated: (i) At least the initial stages of
capsule formation comprise elements similar to, or based on, phagocytosis; to a large
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extent, cellular elements seem to be involved which are identical or comparable to those
responsible for phagocytosis. Since the foreign particle concerned is too large to be
phagocytized, the cells llatten and extend their surface area, thereby increasing their
ability to adhere to and to cover the particle's surface. (ii) Encapsulation requires a high
degree of intercellular recognition, communication and cooperation. (iii) The cellular
processes and the resulting capsule structure may vary considerably, depending on the
host tissue and the foreign particle (agent) concerned. Where living agents are involved,
functional and structural aspects of encapsulation may be affected not only by the host
but also by the agent. (iv) The activities of both host and agent usually induce
modifications in normal physiological and morphological processes of the organisms
concerned.
Cell-product (Humoural) Mechanisms

Cell-product mechanisms involve the release of cellular products which counteract
potential disease agents and other foreign entities. Three general groups of such
mechanisms may be distinguished: (i) Mechanisms involving principles which limit
virus proliferation, e.g. interferon activities. In marine animals, virological research has
remained a virgin field; however, in arthropods, antiviral mechanisms have received
appreciable attention (see, for example, Salt, 1970; Maramorosch and Shope, 1975;
Murphy and co-authors, 1975; Paschke and Summers, 1975). (ii) Mechanisms involving
rather unspecific bactericidal substances which in their effects tend to mimic antibodies.
(iii) Mechanisms involving specific substances, i.e. antibodies, usually produced in
response to specific properties of agents or toxins.
Antibodies (p.53) are proteins which apparently can be synthesized only by
vertebrates. All invertebrates investigated thus far lack mammalian-type antibodies.
However, many of them possess a variety of humoural factors which often exert
comparable ifless specific and less powerful effects. Since invertebrates can differentiate
between 'self and 'non-selr they must have other, possibly more general, means of
identifying foreign substances. Recently, Tripp (1975) has suggested the possibility that
an 'all purpose' protein coats all foreign substances and thus 'tags' them for
identification and further attention by amoebocytes.
In invertebrates, numerous reports on serum requirements for phagocytosis indicate
the presence ofa humoural recognition factor or opsonin (Anderson, 1975). Opsonizing
activities are frequently associated with agglutinins, particularly haemagglutinins.
Haemagglutinins (lectins) have been found in many invertebrates, including marine
ones (see also below; for details consult Anderson's review).
Acquired cell-product defence mechanisms of marine invertebrates are not well
investigated and much of the restricted information at hand requires reaffirmation.
Details are provided in the chapters devoted to the different host taxa treated. According
to Sindermann (1970, p. 270), there is some evidence for partially non-specific responses
to agent contact and establishment. For example, invading trematodes render host
snails more resistant to further invasion via immobilization of miracidia, and sipunculid
worms produce lysis against ciliate disease agents. Antimicrobial and antitumoural
substances have been found in several marine invertebrates (e.g. Skarnes and Watson,
1957; Li and co-authors, 1962, 1965; Schmeer, 1964, 1966; Schmeer and Berry, 1965;
Burkholder, 1973; Maramorosch and Shope, 1975). Even sponges produce substances
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wi th an timicrobial activity (\ligrelli and co-au thors, 1959; Burkholder and Ruetzler,
1969; Bergquist and Bedford, 1978). According to Bergquist and Bedford, who tested 30
species of temperate-zone sponges representative of all orders of the Demospongiae,
sponge extracts inhibit the growth of marine bacteria more frequently than that of
non-marine bacteria. While 46'5% of the extracts inhibit growth of Gram-negative
bacteria, only 6·5% exerted comparable effects on Gram-positive bacteria. Berquist and
Bedford have suggested that the antibacterial agents may playa role in enhancing the
efficiency with which sponge~ retain their bacterial food.
In the marine invertebrates studied, cell-product mechanisms of host defence involve
such substances as agglutinins, Iysins and various antimicrobial factors (e.g. Bang, 1962,
1966; Sindermann, 1970; Cheng, 1973; Tripp, 1974a, b, 1975). These substances occur
in body fluids, for example, of molluscs such as clams and oysters Oohnson, 1964; Tripp,
1966,1971,1975; Feng, 1967; Li and Fleming, 1967; Feng and Canzonier, 1970; Pauley
and co-authors, 1971), of the horseshoe crab Limulus polyphemus (Cohen and co-authors,
1965), crustaceans (Tyler and Metz, 1945; Tyler and Scheer, 1945; Cornick and
Stewart, 1966, 1968a, b; Stewart and co-authors, 1966a, 1967; Stewart and Dingle,
1968) and echinoderms (e.g. Tyler, J946). Additional examples can be found in the
following chapters. The exact role of these substances for counteracting infections
cannot yet be defined precisely in most cases.
Regarding the substances involved in molluscan cell-product defence mechanisms,
Tripp (1975) distinguishes anti tumour and antimicrobial substances, lysozyme, and
haemagglutinins. While mercenene, a substance extracted from tissues of Mercenaria
mercenaria may exert inhibitory effects on tumourous growth, both the chemical identity
and the exact functions of molluscan anti tumour and antimicrobial substances remain to
be investigated. Lysozyme, a mucolytic enzyme widely distributed among different
kinds of organisms, comprises a class of basic, low-molecular-weight proteins capable of
acting as N-acetylmuramidase and lysing certain bacteria (Chipman and Sharon, 1969).
Its precise function remains to be investigated. Early documentations of lysozyme in
marine invertebrates are those by Janoff and Hawrylko (1964) who studied M. mercenaria
and Asterias jorbesi, and by Eble and Tripp (1968) who investigated Crassostrea virginica.
In the flatfish Pleuronectes platessa, Fletcher and White (1973) report lysozyme to occur in
leucocytes as well as in epidermal cells.
Arimoto and Tripp (1977) found the haemolymph of Mercenaria mercenaria to
agglutinate 4 of 30 types of bacteria tested as well as cells of a marine alga. The
agglutinin involved is a (conjugated) protein with a molecular weight of ca 21,000; the
presence of haemolymph was shown to enhance phagocytosis of a marine bacterium.
According to Tripp (1975), the studies conducted on humoural factors in molluscs
indicate that normal haemolymph may contain proteins with immunological activity,
but that specific proteins for neutralizing immunogens are not synthesized. The best
known invertebrate haemagglutinin is that of the horseshoe crab Limulus polyphemus
(Cohen and co-authors, 1965; Fernandez-Moran and co-authors, 1968; Marchalonis
and Edelman, 1968; Finstad and co-authors, 1972)-a uniquely configurated protein
(molecular weight 400,000) composed 01'6 noncovalently linked subunits, arranged in a
ring and with each unit consisting of 3 protein molecules (molecular weight 22,500).
In contrast to the situation prevailing in invertebrate research, there is appreciable
evidence for antigen-antibody interactions in fishes and higher marine vertebrates. The
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chemical defence mechanisms thus far reported in these animals are quite comparable or
similar to those documented in terrestrial vertebrates including mammals. For details
regarding marine vertebrates consult Sindermann (1970), Cheng (1973) and the
appropriate chapters of this treatise. Future studies on chemical host-defence
mechanisms of marine animals, including the lower invertebrates, are likely to open up
important new vistas in the field of animal diseases. Studies on forms such as sponges,
cnidarians and platyhelminths may illuminate essential avenues in the evolution of
agent-host relations and thus avail a new dimension for comprehending principles,
strategies and ecological significance of immunity mechanisms in higher animals.
In the latter, especially the mammals, substances which are recognized as being
foreign-the antigens (p. 53)-induce specialized host cells (lymphocytes) to form and
release specific protein molecules-the antibodies (p. 53). Antigens and antibodies
interact (p. 54), thereby neutralizing or inactivating the detrimental potential of the
antigen. Most of what we know today about antigen-antibody mechanisms has been
investigated in a few terrestrial mammals and man. Extrapolation of this knowledge to
marine animals is not permissible without further qualification. Our review on
antigen-antibody interrelations will therefore be brief and restricted to basic principles.
The cells involved in the mammal's immunity response-the lymphocytes-are
derivatives of leucocytes (white blood cells). Lymphocytes are externally rather
undifferentiated and featureless. In addition to the nucleus, they contain a minimum of
essential cell components. The lymphocytes derive from stem cells continuously
produced in the bone marrow from where they pass with the bloodstream to lymphoid
tissues (e.g. thymus, spleen, lymph nodes, appendix, tonsils, Peyer's patches).
Depending on the lymphoid tissue inhabited, the lymphocytes acquire different
properties. Thus, thymus-derived lymphocytes, termed T-Iymphocytes, may be induced
by an antigen to (i) divide into numerous large, active cells capable of reacting with the
antigen; (ii) release substances which stimulate neighbouring macrophages to
phagocytize and release enzymes more effectively; (iii) become inactivated.
T-Iymphocytes are responsible for some aspects of hypersensitivity and imrrumological
rejection of transplanted tissues; however, they have not yet been shown to release
antibodies.
Thymus-independent B-Iymphocytes, i.e. those settling in lymphoid tissues without
first passing through the thymus are antibody-producing cells; they release the
immunoglobulins present in blood and other body Ouids. There is evidence that most
lymphocytes produce a specific immunoglobulin and that only the total lymphocyte
population of a given host is capable of reacting with different specific antigens. Upon
contact between a certain antigen and a B-Iymphocyte, the latter may be induced to
transform into a plasma cell which can produce immunoglobulin at very high rates
(> 1000 molecules seC I ).
Many of the principal features of higher vertebrate immunology related to antigens
and antibodies are now textbook knowledge. We summarize here only a few general
aspects immediately pertinent to our topic. The summary comprises brief sections on
'Antigens', 'Antibodies' and 'Interactions between Antigens and Antibodies'; it is based
on Samter and Alexander (1965), Boyd (1967), Cold Spring Harbour (1967), Burnet
(1969), Humphrey and White (1970) and Humphrey (1976).
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Antigens
Antigens are substances recognized as foreign by elements of the host body. They are
capable of inducing antibody formation (see below) as well as interaction of antigens
and antibodies (p. 54). The quality of being foreign is based on the structure of
individual molecules and/or molecule composition, recognized as being different from
host-body components by the responding lymphocytes The capability of inducing
antibody formation largely depends on (i) components located on antigen surfaces-the
contact areas between antigen and lymphocyte-and (ii) antigen size.
Most proteins and certain carbohydrates qualify as important antigens. Hence,
protein antigens such as bacterial toxins-purified and partially inactivated-are used
for prophylactic immunization. In many carbohydrates, antigen effects depend to a
large extent on the sugar unit at the end of the carbohydrate molecule, thus the antigenic
specificity in the human blood-group substances A, B, 0 or H is largely a function of the
terminal sugar. Glycoproteins-combinations of carbohydrates and proteins-play an
important role as histocompatibility (H) antigens. H antigens have been found in all
body cells of the animals investigated. They are responsible for the rejection of foreign
tissue implants. H antigens vary in different individuals of the same species, except in
genetically identical individuals.
In addition to being foreign to host lymphocytes, antigens must be ofa certain size in
order to stimulate chemical host defence. Most effective appear to be antigens with
molecular weights exceeding 100,000. Antigens such as bacteria or foreign cells contain
numerous, different molecules which may be antigenic. Molecules with weights below
1000 rarely trigger immunity responses, and those with molecular weights of 10,000 to
100,000 usually stimulate responses less dramatic than those observed in antigens
exceeding 100,000.
Antibodies
Antibodies, also known as immunoglobulins, are cellular protein products,
'tailor-made' to counteract detrimental influences of specific antigens. Antibodies
produced in response to a defined microbial agent tend to confer an increased degree of
specific immunity to the host, and to suppress a subsequent reinfection by the same type
of agent.
Different antibodies resemble each other in their basic structure, but vary in their
properties and effects. It is assumed that an immunoglobulin molecule has a V-shaped
structure with 2 very flexible arms composed of2 pairs of polypeptide chains. The pair of
light chains (or L-chains) is smaller than that of the heavy chains (or H-chains). The 2
pairs of chains are joined by disulphide (-S--S--) linkages. Each arm carries both an
antibody-combining site, as well as a region without a specific antibody function, but
possessing the other properties attributed to immunoglobulins. The molecular structure
assumed accounts for certain known properties of antibodies: (i) each molecule has 2
identical combining sites; (ii) treatment with a protein-digesting enzyme such as papain
or pepsin separates the molecule into characteristic fragments; (iii) disruption of the
disulphide linkages following mild chemical treatment liberates 2 types of polypeptide
components-the light (L) and heavy (H) chains.
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Immunoglobulins exhibit 2 different types of L-chains: kappa and lambda chains;
however, any individual immunoglobulin molecule possesses only kappa or lambda Lchains, not both. There are 5 different types of H-chains: alpha, gamma, delta, epsilon
and mu. Each type has different biological properties, but any individual
immunoglobulin molecule possesses only one type of H-chain. The 5 H-chain types
differ from one another in their constant parts (e.g. in terms of amino-acid sequence or
carbohydrate content).
Successful combination of an immunoglobulin with an antigen requires that the
configuration of the variable molecule regions of the L- and H-chains fits the shape of
the specific antigen. Where such fitting is achieved, the immunoglobulin binds the
antigen quite firmly, behaving as antibody (key-lock principle). Other biological effects
of immunoglobulins depend on the structure of the 'constant' molecule regions (the
various types of H-chains), e.g. activation of general defence mechanisms, or site
selection of antibody action.
After some time of existence, all immunoglobulins are broken down and removed. At
anyone time, the amounts of antibodies actually present are an expression of the
balance between rates of antibody formation and destruction. In man and related
mammals, the life span of antibodies ranges from some 4 to 21 days.
The different classes of immunoglobulins (Ig) are termed according to the type of
heavy (H) chains, i.e. alpha = IgA, gamma = IgG, delta = IgD, epsilon = IgE, or mu
= IgM.
IgA antibodies are present in vertebrate secretions such as saliva, tears or nasal
mucus and in blood plasma. IgA antibodies are important for local resistance to
microbial agents, especially those inhabiting gut and respiratory tract. In mammals,
IgA antibodies do not cross the placenta, but they are present in the first milk secreted
after birth, thus providing the newly born with antibodies against microbial invasion.
IgG antibodies apparently exhibit a variety of defence functions. They are the most
abundant antibodies found in human blood. Four distinct types of IgG antibodies have
been detected; these await precise definition in regard to their respective biological roles.
IgD and IgE antibodies are present in small amounts. The properties of IgD remain
to be investigated. IgE antibodies are cytotropic, that is, they bind firmly to the surfaces
of certain cells (especially components of connective tissue); the interaction between IgE
and an appropriate antigen triggers a sudden release of biologically potent substances
such as histamine.
IgM antibodies (also known as macroglobulins) are larger than the other
immunoglobulins. They have 10 antigen-combining sites per molecule and, therefore,
can react firmly with large antigens such as bacteria or other foreign cells. IgM
antibodies represent the first defence line forming in response to antigens, especially in
primitive animals; they are very effective in neutralizing or killing microbial agents.
For the ecologist, such cellular immunity mechanisms within the body of multicellular
animals comprise interesting models or parallels to the biochemical interactions
observed among populations of free-living organisms (e.g. of protozoans).

Interactions between Antigens and Antibodies
In order that antibodies are formed and interact with antigens, the latter must be
recognized by lymphocytes as being foreign. It is the recognizable difference in
molecular pattern between antigen and the chemical compounds normally present in the
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host body concerned which triggers the in teraction. I n most cases, antigens differ in
several or even many characteristics from body-own molecules. This fact is sometimes
referred to as 'mosaic of an tigenic differences' or 'an tigenic mosaic'. I n general, the
larger the difference, the more pronounced is the response of the host's immunity
mechanism. However, some antigenic characteristics may trigger a more intensive
response than others. Hence, it seems that the intensity of antigen-antibody interactions
is a function of the sum of both the quantity and quality of differences between antigen
and body-own molecules.
Antigen-antibody interaction may also prevent or limit successful agent contact and
invasion. In a virus, for example, the combination of antibodies with the active surface
structures of the viral protein coat prevents the virus from penetrating and infecting host
cells.
Additional aspects important to antigen-antibody interaction involve the capacities of
antibodies to activate complement and to attach to macrophages. Complement refers to
a property in the blood of immunized animals which inactivates or kills bacteria and
other foreign cells. Comprising nine components (C, to C s ) in blood and tissues of
mammals, complement constitutes a sequence of trigger mechanisms for supporting and
modifying the basic effects of antigen-antibody interactions. While all complement
components are proteins, they differ in size and properties. Similar complement systems
are present in other vertebrates such as fishes, amphibians and birds. The complement
system is activated by immunoglobulin G and IgM. Significantly, the action of the
complement system is independent of the antigenic specificity of the antibody. The
complement system activates biological defence mechanisms involved in inflammation
processes (p. 42)-increased local blood flow, as well as transport or migration of
macrophages and granulocytes. The second capacity of the antigen-antibody complex,
i.e. attachment to macrophages, controls (typically augments) the rate at which antigens
are phagocytized and digested.
Interaction and union of antigen and antibody primarily involves the appropriate
determinant group of the antigen and the combining sites at the end of the flexible
antibody arms. The union is firm but reversible; it does not involve chemical bonds. The
forces responsible for the union of antigen and antibody include ionic bonding, van der
Waals forces, and-less frequently-a shared H atom.

Major Host Effects
The effects of the host on its agent--or, in more general terms, the responses of the
agent to its host environment-have received much less attention than the effects of the
agent on its host (p. 38). However, since the relationship between agent and host
involves reciprocal elements, many if not most of the functional and structural
peculiarities of the agent must be assumed to have been influenced by the host.
In principle, host effects comprise both genetic (evolutionary) and non-genetic
components. Of the stimuli involved, chemical and structural aspects appear to be of
particular importance. Substances such as hormones, enzymes and antibodies have been
shown or suspected to be responsible for many of the phenomena considered host effects.
In marine animals, little solid information has emerged yet on this important aspect of
agent-host conflicts.
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In parasites, and to some extent also in other symbiotes, general trends which appear
to mirror host effects or responses to the specific host environment include: (i) reductions
or simplifications in locomotory and sensory mechanisms; (ii) specialization in regard to
abilities related to attachment and invasion, as well as to host localization and
discrimination; (iii) refinement of strategies for counteracting host defence; (iv)
modifications in functions and structures related to uptake and assimilation of food; (v)
enlargement of the reproductive potential; and (vi) adaptive changes in body shape.
Host effects may also result in modifications of agent size, morphological differentiation,
and modes of reproduction and sex determination (for examples consult Noble and
Noble, 1964, and the following chapters).
Host effects on parasites further manifest themselves through the food taken up by the
host. Noble and Noble (1964, pp. 554, 555) quote several cases where intestinal
parasites of fishes, birds and mammals have been affected by the host's diet. For
example, tapeworms of the dogfish shark lose weight when their host is starved, but such
weight loss can be prevented by oral starch administration. Fishes that feed on animal
plankton entertain a different parasite fauna than fishes whose diet consists of algae.
When rats infested with tapeworms Hymenolepis diminuta received starch as sole source of
carbohydrate, their tapeworms turned out to be much larger than those in rats fed only
dextrose or sucrose. Additional ways in which the host environment has been shown to
affect symbiotes are through changes in blood osmoregulation (pp. 24, 37) and hormone
production (e.g. Noble and Noble, 1964, pp. 557-561).
DISEASE DIAGNOSIS
In most cases, biotic diseases, proliferativ~ disorders and structural abnormalities
result from several causes acting in concert. I t is, therefore, often difficult to pin-point
cause and effect and to make a precise diagnosis. This is especially so in instances of
multiple parasitism and of additive contributions of disease agents plus environmental
and nutritional factors. In addition, the physiological state and compensatory
mechanisms of agent and host (regulation, adaptation), as well as interdependencies of
the forces involved, often modify or mask disease manifestation. Finally, cause and
manifestation of a disease may involve quite different areas of the host body concerned,
thus generating problems of cause-and-effect localization.
These are not the only difficulties in disease diagnosis. Practically all disease
symptoms and host characteristics involved are subject to considerable biological
variability. They represent statistical means. Hence, in human medicine, normal (or
standard) values are considered to lie near the centre point of a 95% range. The 2.5%
above the upper limit of the 95% range and the 2.5% below the lower limit are defined as
areas of abnormality or disease. Some characteristics have wide 95% ranges, others
smaller ones, and a few have such narrow limits that they have become known as
'physiological constants'.
In the present treatise, disease diagnosis and disease symptoms are dealt with in
context with the taxonomic host group treated. In general, four steps of disease diagnosis
may be distinguished. The first step considers the diseased animal's history (its
anamnesis). A case record often helps to focus the picture. The second step is a general
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examination, including such points as appearance and shape, posture, locomotion,
behaviour, feeding pattern, amount of food intake, body colour, and smell. The third
step involves the collection and analysis of samples, e.g. of urine, faeces, blood, mucus,
or tissue, and the- search for parasites, poisonous substances or critical de-viations in host
characteristics. For taxonomic identification of potential disease agents, a large variety
of solid or liquid test media have been developed, as well as a number of tissue-culture
methods. In transparent marine animals, careful microscopic search may reveal
important clues, e.g. on the presence and activities of parasites or on structural
deformities. The fourth step of disease diagnosis concentrates on measurements of a
variety of metabolic performances, e.g. rates of respiration, osmoregulation and growth,
as well as heart activities and stress endurance.
Where a sufficient number of diseased animals are available, a representative sample
may be taken and killed for detailed examination (autopsy). Autopsy is also the final
analytical tool after a diseased animal has died. It represents an important means for
establishing the status of essential characteristics and, hence, for defining the cause(s) of
the disease concerned. Since virological, bacteriological and haematological examinations cannot be carried out in fixed specimens, the best method of preservation for
autopsy is immediate deep freezing.
Good keys for diagnosing the diseases of marine animals are rare. In most cases,
symptoms and etiology remain to be studied in detail. Examples of useful keys are those
presented for fishes by Reichenbach-Klinke and Elkan (1965), Reichenbach-Klinke
(1975) and Amlacher (1976).

DISEASE PREVENTION
It is often easier to prevent a disease than to cure it. Hence, during the last two
decades disease prevention has attracted increasing interest. The successful prevention
of biotic diseases requires knowledge on the biology and ecology of both agent and host.
In marine animals, successful disease prevention is thus far largely restricted to a few
host groups and effectively practicable only under controlled conditions. Details
regarding the prevention of the major diseases known to exist in marine animals receive
attention in most of the following chapters and, especially, in Volume IV of this treatise.
In aquaculture projects, translocation of commercial animals and their disease agents
creates special problems (t.g. Kinne, in press). The ecologist must insist here on
protective measures which prevent organisms foreign to the area concerned escaping
into the surrounding waters. Fortunately, several countries have initiated legislative
measures in order to control and minimize certain communicable diseases of
commercially important molluscs, crustaceans and fishes.
Biotic diseases can be prevented by (i) eliminating the agent; (ii) avoiding, reducing
or interrupting contact between agent and host; (iii) reducing agent virulence (p. 32)
and/or increasing host defence (p. 41). While disease prevention in natural populations
of marine animals is difficult or impossible (problems of: accessibility, vastness of space,
manpower, finances, and, of course, knowledge), both in research cultivation and in
commercial cultivation (Kinne, 1976b, 1977a, b), disease prevention is achievable in
many cases and figures high as a factor for culture success.
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Under culture conditions, the first fundamental prerequisite for disease prevention is
the avoidance of physical injuries and of excessive stress during capture, transport and
handling. The second fundamental prerequisite is to assure that the captive organisms
are offered adequate environmental and nutritional conditions. Polluted water,
crowding, improper water treatment and inadequate nutrition reduce host deJence, and
may even turn normally non-pathogenic associated organisms into potential disease
agents.
In cultures, practical measures of disease prevention include: (i) proper dimensioning
of the carrying capacity of the culture system and adequate water-quality management
(e.g. Kinne, 1976a, pp. 100-182); (ii) a sufficient period of quarantine for organisms
newly collected in the field or obtained from sources which do not warrant the absence of
disease-causing agents; (iii) disinfection or sterilization of culture medium, air,
glassware and equipment (e.g. Kinne, 1976a, pp. 101-107); (iv) reduction or elimination
of agent virulence through prophylactic medication; (v) increase in host resistance, e.g.
via immunity induction (immunization), selective breeding (stock improvement) or via
environmental management favouring the host but suppressing its agent (differential
manipulation of environmental conditions); (vi) biological control, i.e. the introduction
and support of organisms (predators, competitors, agents) which are counteractive to
the disease-causing agent or to its reservoir or intermediate host(s). Especially in mass
cultures of commercially important organisms (aquaculture), biological control may
play an important role.
In all experimental studies with marine animals, quarantine should become a
standard procedure, at least where organismic functions are studied with the aim of
using the resulting data for assessing species-specific in situ performance. The length of
the quarantine period must be commensurate with epidemiological and diseasehistorical considerations. In most cases, a period of I to 4 weeks should suffice. Where
the presence of disease is unlikely, quarantine could parallel experiments as a control.
Agents requiring more than one host, such as digenetic trematodes, may sometimes
also be controlled under natural conditions, for example, by elimination of their
intermediate or final hosts; by prevention of contact between invasive stages (cercariae)
and hosts; and by introduction of antagonistic (non-disease-causing) species, including
hyperparasi tes.

DISEASE THERAPY
Therapy aims at the removal, suppression or neutralization of the disease-causing
circumstance and at the restoration of the normal state (health) of the diseased
organism. In infectious diseases, agent removal or agent suppression is largely based on
differential reactions to treatment of agent and host. In many cases, the therapeutic
treatment involves a stress (e.g. chemical or thermal) directed towards agent
incapacitation. Simultaneously or alternatively, conditions are introduced in support of
the host's natural defence mechanisms and of its compensatory and restorative
activities, e.g. immunization; optimization of environmental and nutritive conditions;
replenishment of specific substances or of energy resources exhausted due to the disease.
In marine animals, disease therapy is, in essence, restricted to special, man-controlled
conditions. Here, the application of chemical remedies (drugs), the removal or
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incapacitation of the disease-causing agent, and the optimization of the host's
environment and nutrition constitute the major therapeutic measures. Successful
Illerapy is facilitated by early detection and exact diagnosis (p. 56).
In commercial culture projects, drug application is now being practised with
appreciable success. Administered by addition to the water (topical application), by
injection or per os, a varietv of drugs (antibiotics, sulphonamides, nitrofurans) have
produced encouraglllg results in combating microbial agents. However, the
aquaculturist is largely limited in his choice to drugs which do not require individual
application. Since topical application has often failed-because the drugs did not
penetrate the host's outer integument readily enough for therapeutical success-drugs
are preferred which are suitable for incorporation into the feed. Feed encapsulation
offers here unique possibilities. In contrast to bacterial and fungal agents, counter
measures against viral diseases are still largely restricted to prevention. In the USA,
aquaculture chemotherapy is increasingly controlled through regulations issued by the
Food and Drug Administration (e.g. Herman, 1970). In view of the obvious
consequences for human health such control should be adopted on a world-wide basis.
In fact it seems necessarv to subject to formal registration all chemicals used in
aquacultural disease thcrap\·.
Presently, the Food and Drug :\dministration approves only of acetic acid, salt and
sulphamerazinf in food-fish farming. Oxvtctracyclinf is restricted to catfish, salmon
and trout cultivation. This IT1fanS that the widely used chemicals acriOavine, copper
sulphate, formaldehyde (formalin), furanace and potassium permanganate are
excluded from Icgalh iJdcked-up applicdtion. Several drugs applied in aquaculture arc
claimed to be carcinogenic dnd to cause a variet) of functional disorders in man. Disease control in aqllaclillulT via ,'accination holds much promise and requires more
allcntion.
The application of antibiotics has become quite widespread. Both in research
cultivation (Kinne, 1977c, see especiallv p. 997fT) and in commercial cultivation (Kinne
and Rosenthal, 1977), anubiotics have been administered with considerable success.
However, the resulting biological-and even more so the ecological-consequences of
antibiotic application are insufficiently understood. Most antibiotics now in use have
been developed for curing disease in man. Whether they are optimal for treating marine
animals remains to be established. We need more research on antibiotic substances
endemic to oceans and coastal waters.
Powerful antibiotics may seriously offset the balanced microbial dynamics normally
prevailing in a multicellular living organism. They eliminate not only pathogenic
bacteria but also those essential for the normal functioning of the host's body. Or they
may destroy one group of micro-organisms, at the same time permitting others-now
freed of their competitors-to proliferate to dangerously high levels, thus causing
anoth~r disease in turn. In short, antibiotics can affect or modify in thus far still largely
unpredictable ways the history, time course and final result of a disease.
Disease therapy in marine animals is a virgin field. Only in commercially important
molluscs, crustaceans and fishes, as well as in some mammals, has significant
information been produced. There is much need for research in this area of marine
science. Our present knowledge is documented throughout this treatise in context with
the animal group reviewed.
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GLOSSARY
The terminology employed in marine-animal disease research derives, to a large
extent, from human medicine. In essence, the glossary provided here adheres to the
conventional meanings of the terms defined. However, since we visualize the biotic
diseases of marine animals primarily as an ecological phenomenon, changes in
perspective may result. Hence, definitions have often been modified; in several cases,
new definitions or redefinitions have been provided.
Agent (syn.: pathogen): potentially pathogenic organism.
Allergy: exaggerated reaction of a living organism to certain substances or other
organisms.
Anaemia: deficiency in red blood cells, haemoglobin or both; also: deficiency in total
blood volume.
Anamnesis (case history): disease history and background as used for diagnosis and
treatment.
Antibiotic: substance produced by an organism (e.g. bacterium, fungus), which exerts
negative effects on other organisms, especially disease agents; example: penicillin.
Antibody: substance formed by the host body in response to antigen stimulation; the
antibody combines with the inductive antigen thereby neutralizing its disease-causing
potential.
Antigen: substance recognized as foreign by the host and capable of inducing antibody
formation, as well as specific reactions with antibodies.
Aplasia: incomplete or faulty development of an organ or its parts; also: complete
absence of an organ usually present in the organism concerned.
Atrophy: tissue degeneration (decrease in size or quality) due to abnormal diminution in
number, size, function or structure of cells.
Autopsy (syn.: necropsy): post-mortem disease analysis; also: cause-of-death analysis.
Biopsy: removal of cells, tissues or other materials from the body for analytical purposes.
/

Commensalism: intimate coexistence of heterospecific organisms where one (the
commensal) obtains unilateral benefits (e.g. energy, matter, protection) without
causing demonstrable negative or positive effects in the latter (the host).
Endocommensals live inside their host.
Ectocommensals live on the oUler body surface of their host.
Facultative commensals can live both free and as commensal.
Obligatory commensals are absolutely dependent on their host (at least during a
signific<lnt part of their life cycle).
Disease: a demonstrable, negative deviation from the normal state (heal th) ofan organism
(p.14).
Biotic diseases are caused by organisms (agents) living on or in the diseased individual (host).
Endemic diseases are, at least over extended periods of time, prevalent In, or
restricted to, a certain area.
Enzootic diseases-see Enzootics
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Epizootic diseases-see Epizootics
Innate diseases (also known as idiopathic or genetic diseases) arc caused by circumstances internal {O the individual involvC'd.
Nutritional diseases are caused by inadequate dietary quality, critical food
shortage, or excess food uptake.
Sporadic diseases manifest themselves only occasionally and in relatively few individuals.
Stress diseases are due to critical intensities or environmental conditions.
Zoonotic diseases-.see Zoonoses
Drug: a substance used in disease prevention or treatment.

Edema-see Oedema
Embolism: sudden blockage of a blood vessel (e.g. due to blood clot).
Endotoxin: toxic bacterial substances released, or separable, from the cell only after
death (disintegration); also complex substances (protein, polysaccharide, lipid)
incorporated into the surface of a bacterial cell and acting as antigen.
Enzootics: animal diseases which are characteristic in certain areas; here they persist or
reoccur, usually ;,I.t low levels of overall intensity.
Epibiote (epl = on, bios = life) (s)ln.: epibiont): an organism which lives on another one.
Epidemics: mass outbreaks ora communicable human disease at a certain time and within a
certain region. Epidemics extenclingoverwide geographical areas arc called pandemics.
Epidemiology: study of incidence, distribution, abundance and control of disease; also:
analysis of the interactions between disease-causing agent and its host.
Epizootics: mass outbreaks of a communicable animal disease at a certain time and
within a certain region. Epizootics extending over wide geographical areas are called
panzootics.
Etiology: study of cause, origin and background of a disease; also: circumstances that
contribute to a disease and disease development.
Exotoxin: toxic bacterial substance released during normal cellular activities; also:
secreted complex substance which acts as antigen.
Gigantism: abnormally accelerated growth of individuals or their parts leading to
unusually large size.
Graft: transplanted tissue.'
Allograft (syn.: homograft): tissue transplanted from one to another
individual of the same species.
Autograft: tissue transplanted from its normal position to another place ofone and the
same individual.
Isograft: tissue transplanted from one to the other identical twin.
Xenograft (syn.: heterograft): tissue transplanted to an individual of a different
speCies.
Granulocyte-see Leucocyte
Haemorrhage: copious escape of blood from blood vessel.
Health: normal functional and structural state ofan organism. 'Normal' implies successful
accommodation under given ecological conditions (p.17).
Host: organism serving as source ofsubsistence (e.g. energy, matter, space, protection) for
another (sym biote, agent). Depending on its role in the life-cycle of the agent, the host is
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termed temporary, intermediate, intermittent, transport, alternate, final (=definitive),
reservoir, facultative, or obligatory.
Hyperaemia (congestion): excess of blood (supply) in a body part, e.g. due to
blood-vessel dilatation or changes in blood flow.
Hyperplasia: un usual enlargemen t of an organ or tissue due to controlled, increased
proliferation of normal cells.
Hypertrophy: excessive develorment or growth ofan organ or tissue, e.g. due to increase in
size and/or number of cells.
Hypoplasia: arrested or incomplete development of an organ or tissue.
Immunity: capacity of an organism for counteracting disease-causing agents or
substances; also: resistance to a biotic disease.
Hyperimmunization: induction of an unusually high degree of immunity.
Immunization: build-up of immunity.
Immunogen: therapeutic antigen.
Immunogenetics: study of the genetic basis of immunity.
Immunology: study of causes and appearance of immunity.
Immunotherapy: induction or support of immunity for therapeutic ends; also:
treatment of or prophylaxis against a disease by immunological means.
Immunotransfusion: transfer of immunized body fluids from a donor with the aim
of curing an infected recipient.
Infarct: necrosis occurring in a tissue whose blood supply is blocked by a thrombus or
embolus (embolism).
Infarction: process resulting in an infarct.
Infection (infestation): successful invasion of a host by an agent. While the terms 'infection' and 'infestation' are often used as synonyms, infection is preferred in this treatise
where viral, bacterial and fungal agents are concerned; infestation, where protozoan
or multicellular agents are involved.
Autoinfection: self infection (reinfection) due to reproductive stages of parasites
already in the host body.
Hyperinfestation: invasion by a parasite (hyperparasite) living on another parasite;
also reinfection due to reproduction of a parasite within a given host (connotation overlap with autoinfection and superinfection).
Superinfection: invasion by an agent already represented on or in the host; also:
repeated successive infection with the same type of agent (connotation overlap
with hyperinfestation).
Infestation-see Infection
Inflammation: reaction to local injury leading to increased defence and repair activities
(p.42).
Inquilinism ('nest sharing'): a term practically identical in connotation with corn mensalism (sometimes also with mutualism).
Leucocyte (leukocyte): white or colourless, nucleated cell in circulating fluids (blood).
Two groups are distinguished: (i) granulocytes, which are highly phagocytic and
have densely granular cytoplasm as well as a complexly segmented nucleus; (ii)
agranulocytes, which have nearly clear cytoplasm and a simple or kidney-shaped
nucleus.
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Leucocytosis (leukocytosis): increase in num bel' and activity of leucocytes.
lv[edicament: substance used in medical treatment.
Medication: therapeutic treatment with medicament; provision of medical care.
Metaplasia: abnormal change of one cell (tissue) type into another, i.e. without intervention of em bryonic cells.
Mutualism: intimate coexistence of heterospecific organisms resulting in beneficial
effects for both partners (mutualists) involved.
Necrosis: premature death of cells or tissues, e.g. due to inadequate blood supply,
poisons including those produced by micro-organisms, or extreme intensities of
environmen tal factors.
Neoplasia (neoplasms; 'new growths'): abnormal cell growths comprising benign (harmless) and malignant (dangerous) tumours.
Oedema: abnormal accumulation of fluid in tissues.
Oncology: study of neoplasms.
Panzootics-see Epizootics
Parasite: organism (agent) which obtains benefits at the expense of another, heterospecific one (its host) without making compensation. The exploitation involved is
based on an intimate, sustained association; it often tends to result in demonstrable
negative effects in the host.
Ectoparasites live on the outer body surface of their host.
Endoparasites live inside their host.
Facultative parasites are capable of both free and parasitic life.
Holoparasites spend their whole life cycle on or in a given host.
Hyperparasites live on or in a host which is, in turn, a parasite itself.
Incidental parasites are only incidentally associated with a non-obligatory host.
Intercellular parasites live between adjacent cells.
Intracellular parasites live within cells.
Meroparasites (periodic, sporadic parasites) spend only part of their life cycle on or
in a hust.
Multiparasites (superparasites): these terms are applied to situations in which 2 or
more species of parasites inhabit one host (e.g. a crab infected by bacteria and
fungi).
Obligate parasites absol utelv depend on their host, at least during a significan t part of
their life cycle.
Parasi te-mix-see Parasitucoenosis
Parasitism: intimate coexistence of heterospecific organisms in which one (the parasite)
obtains benefits (e.g. energy, matter) at the expense of the other (the host), ultimately
often inflicting demonstrable negative effects in the latter.
Adult parasitism involves adult stages of the parasite.
Larval parasitism involves larval stages of the parasite.
Parasitocoenosis (syn.: parasite-mix): assemblage of different parasites (e.g. bacteria,
fungi, protozoans and metazoans) coexisting on or in a host.
Parasitogenesis: evolutionary relationship(s) between a parasitic agent and its host.
Parasitology: study of parasites and their relations to the host.
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Pa thogen-see Agen t
Pathogenesis: history (development, time course) ofa disease or pathological condition.
Pathogenic: being capable of causing a disease.
Pathogenicity: pathogenic capacity of an organism .
Pathology: study of a disease, its causes, development and general appearance; also:
study of functional and structural abnormality; analysis of a deviation from the
normal organismic state.
Phagocytosis: uptake (ingestion) of particulate matter (foreign material, including small
disease agents) by specialized host cells (amoebocytes, leucocytes).
Phoresis (syn.: phoresy): transport, shelter or other support of one type of organism (the
phoront) by another (the carrier) without metabolic exploitation or exchange (e.g.
barnacles carried along on a whale).
Phoresy-see Phoresis
Predisposition: a condition of increased susceptibility to a certain disease.
Premunition: resistance to infection acquired due to previous contact with a given agent
(especially after acute infection by that agent has become chronic).
Remedy: substance or treatment that relieves or cures a disease condition.
Susceptibility: availability of the host to the activities of an agent; also: capacity for
being affected by a disease-causing condition.
Symbiosis: intimate association (living together) ofheterospecific organisms (symbiotes
or symbionts).
Symbiotic cleaning: symbiotic relation where one partner 'cleans' the other, i.e.
feeds on its necrotic tissues, ectoparasites, food remains, etc.
Symptom: characteristic manifestation (sign) of a disease.
Therapy: treatment of disease.
Thrombosis: blood clot in a blood vessel (see also embolism).
Tumour: growth due to uncontrolled proliferation of abnormal cells.
Benign tumours rarely produce serious disease.
Malignant tumours may cause serious disease including cancer.
Vector: organism serving as passive carrier of a disease agent.
Virulence: disease-producing potential of an agent.
Zoonoses (zoonotic diseases): human diseases acquirable from or transferable to an
animal. Presently, about 160 zoonoses are known. Most of the animals known to serve
as reservoir hosts for zoonoses are terrestrial and domesticated.
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3.

DISEASES OF PROTOZOA

G. LAUCK'\IER

Of the approximately 44,250 known species of Protozoa, about 20,200-mostly
foraminiferans-are fossil. Of the remaining 24,050 recent species, some 17,300 are
free-living, occupying various habitats in freshwater, marine and moist terrestrial
environments. More than 6750 species are parasitic. The number of known protozoans
increases steadily and rapidly (e.g. Levine, 1962).
Whereas protozoans living in freshwater habitats and parasitizing higher animals are
known rather well, only a small fraction of those presumed to occur in oceans and
coastal waters have, thus far, been studied in detail.
As is the case with most other phyla, the classification of the Protozoa is in continuous
flux. Conservative authors-for instance Hyman (1940), Kaestner (1954-1963), Grell
(1968) but also Remane and co-authors (1976)-divide the phylum Protozoa into only 5
classes. Others concede the protozoans the rank of a subkingdom Protista and establish
a considerably larger number of classes. A special committee of the Society of
Protozoologists (Honigberg and co-authors, 1964) has presented a detailed revised
classification which, although basically adopted by most recent workers, has received
some criticism and subsequent modifications (Sprague, 1966; Levine, 1970, 1971 a, b;
Page, 1976; and others). There can be no doubt that future studies on the ultrastructure,
life cycles and physiology of a number of protozoans will necessitate shifts within and
between taxonomic levels. No attempt will be made here to evaluate and discuss the
various opinions (see footnote on p. 2).
Protozoans are of considerable concern as parasites of Metazoa. Some cause serious
diseases, particularly among vertebrates. The flagellates and amoebae are believed to
represent more ancient groups than the ciliates, with the consequence that in the former
groups a considerably larger number of species have, to date, adapted to parasitism than
in the latter. One group, the sporozoans, consists exclusively of endoparasites.
The Protozoa themselves may harbour viruses, bacteria, fungi, and other protozoans;
and the reproductive phases of these organisms have sometimes been mistaken as those
of the host. Unless autotrophic, most endobiotic forms have to be regarded as parasites
in th~ sense that they are metabolically dependent on their hosts. In many instances,
however, the protozoan host suffers no apparent detriment from the relationship, and
sometimes associati-ons between host and symbiote are constant. Even cases of mutual
advantage have been observed. It is, therefore, frequently difficult to decide whether
certain organisms associated with protozoans are parasites, commensals or mutualists,
and for a number of associations the exact type of relationship has never been
demonstrated.
Protozoan-pathogen associations represent simple biosystems, and should, therefore,
be particularly suited for quantitative disease studies. Many protozoans can be
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cultivated under controlled experimental conditions, and for several species, adequate
culture media and methods are available (Kinne, 1977). Hence, investigations on
protozoan-parasite interrelationships could contribute much to our limited knowledge
on physiological and biochemical mechanisms of organismic interactions, such as
biological exclusion, disease and epizootiology.
Our knowledge of the biology of marine Protozoa is rather limited, and even less is
known about their diseases and parasites. Consequently, some of the available
information on diseases and parasites of non-marine protozoans has been included in
this review. It appears reasonable to suspect that future investigations will reveal similar
conditions in marine representatives of the phylum.
The literature on organisms living on and in Protozoa has been reviewed by Kirby
(1941) and Ball (1969). Annotated bibliographies on pathology of invertebrates
compiled by Johnson (1968) and Johnson and Chapman (1969) include more than 170
references concerning associates and diseases of Protozoa. There are a number of papers
dealing with parasites and diseases of Protozoa in general, some of which include
reviews of earlier literature (Mattes, 1924; Sassuchin, 1934; Kirby, 1941, 1942; Kudo,
1966; Grell, 1968).

3.1

FLAGELLATA

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Viruses

In what might be termed the pre-electron-microscopy era, small inclusions referred to
as possible viruses or viral inclusions have been reported from a number of Protozoa.
Since most of these structures were not found again on later occasions when they could
have been examined under an electron microscope, their exact nature could not be
determined. The earlier literature concerning the possible occurrence of viruses in Protozoa has been reviewed by Ball (1969).
Recently, Franca (1976) reponed virus-like particles in the cytoplasm of Gyrodinium
resplendens from Santo Andre lagoon (West coast of Portugal). In cell sections, clusters of
particles arranged in a crystalline fashion were seen quite frequently. These particles,
with a diameter of about 35 nm, presented more or less individualized circular sub-units
forming a polygonal matrix of electron-dense material around a central opaque area.
The aggregates occupied large areas in the cytoplasm ofG. resplendens (Fig. 3-1). In some
sections, aggregates of particles were seen with a diameter of about 20 nm and with an
electron-dense periphery encircling a translucent zone with a central dense core. These
clusters were surrounded by an apparently single-layered membrane (Fig. 3-2).
Cytoplasmic structures adjacent to the particle-bearing areas did not reveal any
significant pathological alterations ascribable to the presence of the virus-like particles.
However, in some of the more heavily affected cells, some mitochondria exhibited sparse
cristae or destruction of the entire contents. In other cases, particles were seen inside
modified mitochondria.
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Agents: Bacteria

Bacteria, attached to the surface either by one end or in full length, occur on many
flagellates, mostly on non-marine parasitic forms. Earlier workers have frequently mistaken them for pellicular differentiations, cilia or flagella (see reviews of Kirby, 1941,
and Ball, 1969). Some of these associations simply represent examples of phoresis,
whereas in others at least som·e degree of mutualistic relationship appears to exist.
The association between protozoans and bacteria that live in the cytoplasm or the
nucleus is normally closer than that of the surface forms. The relationships may cover the

fig. 3-1: Gyrodinium respLendens. Portion of cell showing densely packed virus-like panicles (V) in
contact with nucleus (N). Mitochondrion (M) showing small number ofshort cristae and fibrillar
stroma. x 48,000. (After Franca, 1976; reproduced by permission of Centre National de la
Recherche Scientifique.)
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whole scale from mutualism to pathogenic parasitism. The latter is true particularly of
the nuclear endobiotes. Bactcria are of frequent occurrence in the cytoplasm or the
nucleus of flagellates. Cal)'OCoccus hypertrophicus, for example, causes hypertrophy of the
nucleus of the flagellate Euglena deses, amounting to two-fifths of the body volume. The
pathogen also causes destruction of the chlorophiliphorous apparatus and suppression of
fission (Dangeard, 1902).
On the other hand, bacteria occurring in the cytoplasm of haemoflagellates Blastocrithidia culicis and Crithidia oncopelti are definitely beneficial to their hosts, perhaps by
supplying essential factors that are inadequate even in a rich blood medium. Elimination of the bacterial symbiotes by chloramphenicol resulted in reduced growth of the
flagellates (Chang, 1975).

Agents: Fungi
The great majority of fungi attacking Protozoa belong to the Chytridiales. In some
endobiotic forms, e.g. in Sphaerita spp. which invade the cytoplasm, as well as in Nucleophaga spp. which attack the nucleus, there seems to be little doubt that the relationship
is one of parasite and host. Fungal infection of the nucleus appears to be invariably
lethal to the protozoan host. Organisms resembling Sphaerita spp. or Nucleophaga spp.
have, apparently, not yet been reported from free-living marine flagellates. \Vith other
chytrids which occur as cpibiotes on Protozoa, it is a question whether the association

Fig. 3-2: G'yrodinium resplenden,. Del1se a~gregale or virus-like panicles enveloped b\ membrane
(arrow). x 63,000. (,\rter 1""<111("<1, I'J711: reproduced by permissiol1 or Celltre '\alional de la
Rechuche Sciel1lilique.)
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Fig. 3-3: Cera/ium hirulldinella. Indi vid uals parasi tized by chytrids Amphicypellus elegalls. (a)
Sporangium, apophysis and 2 main rhizoids (arrows) visible; (b) nearly mature individual
(lOp) and vcrv young stage' (arrow) with its apophysis resting on host cell surface; (c)
individual wilh :) main rhizoids arising from apuphysis. (After Ingold, 1944; reproduced by
permission of British !'vlyculugical Society.)
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Fig. 3-4: Amphicypellus elegans. I: Mature individual (centre) showing sporangium with
zoospores and rhizoidal system arising from apophysis; left: very young individual. 2:
Old individual in which sporangium has dehisced. Outline of host cell, Cera/jllm
hirundinella, indicated by dotted Jines. (After Ingold, 1944; reproduced by permission of
British Mycological Society.)

should be termed one of parasite and host or of predator and prey. Sometimes these
organisms are referred to as 'predaceous fungi'.
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Examples of such kinds of association are Rhizophydium SF. attacking freshwater dinoflagellates GLenodinium (Peridinium) cinctum (Dangeard, 1888) and AmphicypeLLus eLegans
invading Ceratium hirundineLLa and Peridinium sp. (Ingold, 1944; Figs 3-3 and 3-4). About
half the C. hirundineLLa from Windermere, England, bore the chytrid. The contents of
infected cells appeared to be completely disorganized. Usually, each host cell carried
several A. eLegans and often as many as 20 occurred.

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Flagellata
An interesting case of ectoparasitism by one flagellate on another has been described
by Hollande (1938). The parasite, named Bodo perforans, possessed a long, slender
rostrum by which it was attached in a constant position near the anterior end of its host,
ChiLamonas paramaecium. The rostrum of B. perforans penetrated the cytoplasm only
slightly but there was evidence for the passage of cellular contents from the host to the
parasite. Many infested C. paramaecium had lost their flagella but otherwise appeared to
be unaffected.
Marine euglenoids ProtoeugLena noctiLucae occurred in great numbers within the
cytoplasm of NoctiLuca miLiaris from plankton samples taken offCalicut, India. Hundreds
of these green flagellates which measured 5 to 6 jl-m in length and 4 to 4'5jl-m in width,
were seen evenly distributed and freely moving within the host cytoplasm. During the
period of observation, every N. miLiaris collected harboured the flagellates, often in such
numbers as to cause a green discolouration of the sea where patches of the dinoflagellate
host occurred at the ocean surface. P. noctiLzu;ae was seen to reproduce within the
cytoplasm of N. miLiaris by longitudinal division. Even heavily populated hosts appeared
quite healthy and active. The euglenoid, however, did not appear to be capable of
existing outside the dinoflagellate (Subrahmanyan, 1954). The author believed the
association to be symbiotic. Similar euglenoids, 3 to 4 /-Lm in length, have been found to
occur abundantly in N. miLiaris from Alger, Mediterranean Sea (Cachon, 1964).
Several parasitic dinoflagellates inhabit the cytoplasm and sometimes the nucleus of
other dinoflagellates. Some have either been mistaken for reproductive structures of
their hosts, or their affinities have not been recognized by earlier authors. These
organisms are highly modified for a parasitic mode oflife and display their dinoflagellate
character only during the free-living phase.
Coccidinium duboscqui invades the cytoplasm of Peridinium baLticum from Sete, French
Mediterranean cost (Fig. 3-5). When in contact with the parasite, the host nucleus
degenerates and eventually disappears entirely. Individuals whose nucleus has been
destroyed exhibit normal or even slightly increased motility. P. sociaLe is parasitized by
another peridinean, C. Legeri. C. punctatum occurs in Ostreopsis monotis and C. mesniLi in
Cryptoperidinium foLiaceum; all representatives studied were collected off Sete, France
(Chatton and Biecheler, 1934, 1936; Chatton, 1952).
Several parasitic dinoflagellates have been observed by Cachon (1964) in
dinoflagellates from plankton samples taken off Alger, Mediterranean Sea.
DuboscqueLLa meLa develops in the perinuclear cytoplasm of NoctiLzu;a miLiaris.
Frequently, more than 10 trophonts occur in a single host. Affected cells exhibit
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marked pathological a It era tions. Ini tiall \, there is a retraction 'of the cytoplasmic
threads which form a network within the ylh of S. m//ians, followed by
disappearance of the tentacle and flagellum and progressive lysis of the perinuclear
cytoplasm. Although n. mdo ncver attacks the host nucleus directly, the latter
nevertheless degenerates. Sometimes the host dies even before the parasite has
completed its development.

~

5

.~

Fig. 3-5: Coccidinium duboscqui. I, '2: Initial stages of parasite in f'endinium baillcum; 3,4:
microgametogenesis; 5: dinospores; 6-(J: sporulation. (After Chatton and Biecheler,
1934; reproduced by permission of Gauthier- Villars, Paris.)

Duboscquella nucleocola accomplishes its trophic development in the nucleus of
Leptodiscus medusozdes. Exceptionally, this peridinean host may harbour 2 or 3 parasites
simultaneously. Size differences among individual D. nucleocola suggest successive
infestations. In the course of the parasite's development, the host nucleus is lysed but the
activity of L. meduso/des appears unaffected. In late stages of infestation, the host's
nuclear capsule is markedly distended, the enclosed D. nucleocola trophont attaining a
diameter of up to 125 J1-m. Other, as yet unidentified, members of the genus Duboscquella
have been observed in the cytoplasm or nucleus of various other gymnodinid and
peridinid dinoflagellates. Surprisingly, however, the most common species in plankton
samples taken off Alger, Peridinium socia Ie, Ceratium spp. and Cochlod/nium spp., were never
found to harbour stages of Duboscquella spp. (eachon, 1964).
Dinoflagellates of the genus Amoebophrya have repeatedly confused zoologists and have
remained a zoological enigma for decades, being either assigned to various animal
groups-the orthonectid mesozoans, suctorians and other protozoan groups--or
mistaken for specific body structures (mainly 'reproductive organs') of their protozoan
hosts. The most amusing interpretation is doubtless that by Brooks and Kellner (1908)
who believed individuals of Amoebophlya in Oodinium (Gromia) appendiculariae to represent
'embryos' of the appendicularian host, Oikopleura tortugensis. Resorting to imagination
rather than scrutiny, they even described the presumed larval appendicularian's
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protochord, nervous system, mouth, digestive tract and other body structures (f).
Chatton and Biecheler (1935) made a study on the life history of Amoebophrya and
assigned the genus to the Coelomastigina, a newly established flagellate order. Grasse
(1952) hesitated to group them with the dinoflagellates. It remained to CachoD (1964)
to ascertain definitely the true nature of these controversial organisms.
The different species of Amoebophrya show a very peculiar morphological evolution.
They are intracellular parasites during the first period of their life cycle, i.e. during their
trophic stage, and are free-living and phagotrophic during the second period, i.e. during
sporogenesis. By the end of the parasitic phase, their cellular body is completely
inverted, entirely enveloping the host to which they originally had attached, and forming
a large food vacuole around it, the wall of which consists of the former outer cell wall of
the parasite. The external membrane of the sporont stage, in turn, corresponds to the
cellular membrane which lined the mastigocoel cavity during the trophont stage (Fig.
3-6). Various aspects of the ultrastructure of AmoebophTJ'a spp. have been studied by
means of electron microscopy (Cachon and Cachon, 1969, 1970).
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Fig. 3-6: Amoeboph~y(l acanthometrae. Sagittal section of adult trophont.
(After Cachon and Cachon, 1970; reproduced by permission of
Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique.)

Amoeboph~Ya grosse! lives parasitically in the cytoplasm of Oodlnium pouchetl which, in
turn, is a pardsi te of appendicularians Oikopleura dioica. The parasite ramifies thrnughou t
the entire host cytoplasm, frequently pushing the nucleus against the cell wall. YIultiple
infestations of O. poucheti have been observed, sometimes comprising more than a dozen
A. grassel within a single host cell (Cachon, 1964). In the Bay of Alger, O. /loucheli
occurred sporadically in O. dioica, with intermittent periods of high abundance. Abrupt
decline of peridinean numbers on the appendicularians, terminating the intervals of high
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Fig. 3-7: Codioma sp. Individuals parasitized by Amoebophrya ceratii. (a) Entire view; (b) transverse
section. (After Cachon, 1964; reproduced by permission of Masson et Cie.)

abundance, invariably coincided with the appearance of the hyperparasite. It was
concluded that A. grassei was responsible for the rapid destruction of O. poucheti.
Amoebophrya ceratii, original!y described as Hyalosaccus ceratii by Koeppen (1903),
invades the cytoplasm or the nucleus of several species of dinoflagellates. I n thecate
peridineans, the parasite commences its development within the host nucleus which is

(b)

Fig. 3-8: Polykrikos schwartzii. (a) Healthy colony with
8 zooids showing normal shape; (b) colony
parasitized by Amoebophrya ceratii and exhibiting
massive body distortion. (After Drebes, 1974;
reproduced by permission of Georg Thieme
Verlag.)
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lysed subsequently. Within the growing trophont, a cavity (mastigocoel) develops which
is lined by a helical system of flagellated furrows. Because of its resemblance to a
hypertrophied host nucleus, this stage has been termed 'parasitic giant nucleus' by the
earlier authors (Fig. 3-7). The mature trophont gives rise to numerous small bidagellate
dinospores. In advanced infections, the host cell wall virtually constitutes a mere
'envelope', almost entirely occupied by the parasite's body. A ceratii occurred in various
dinoflagellates from plankton samples taken off Alger, Mediterranean Sea (Cachon,
1964). At Helgoland, German Bigh t, it was observed in Polykrikos schwartzii and Ceratium
spp. (Drebes, 1974). Infested cells were grossly distorted and exhibited a typical
'fingerprint pattern' displayed by the parasite's helically grooved body surface (Fig.
3-8).

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
Agents: Trematoda
A peculiar association between a peridinean and a larval trematode has been observed
by Pouchet (in: Rebecq, 1965). At Concarneau, France, Pouchet frequently observed an
unidentified 'microscopic trematode', clinging to Noctiluca miliaris. The parasite was also
found in the stomach of sardines. According to Rebecq (1965), it was probably a
metacercarian member of the Hemiuridae, who use a number of planktonic
organisms-including medusae, ctenophores, chaetognaths and copepods-as
intermediate hosts.

ABNORMALITIES
Can cancer occur in Protozoa? This question, apparently, was first raised by Metcalf
(1928). In addition to the numerous normal nuclei, many abnormal ones were seen in
Proopalina caudata and Opalina obtraigona. According to Metcalf, these nuclei closely
resemble certain cancerous cells in mammals. He also observed degenerating,
larger-than-normal nuclei which, again, resemble nuclei of certain neoplasms. Modern
workers, however, tend to discount Metcalrs findings as examples of abnormal mitoses
(Sparks, 1969).

3.2

RHIZOPODA

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Bacteria
Bacteria frequently occur on or in amoebae. A wide range of relationships appears to
exist between these protozoans and their epi- and endobiotic bacterial flora-from
simple phoresis through mutualism to true parasitism. A bacterium related to
Pseudomonas has been found responsible for fatal infections in soil amoebae (Drozanski,
1956), and a Gram-negative lophotrichal rod for mortalities of free-living amoebae
(Drozanski, 1963a). Drozanski (1963b) discussed the mechanism of bacterial entrance
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into amoebae and the effect of environmental factors. Infections with unidentified
bacteria caused hypertrophy of the body, and production of multinucleate amoebae
(Epstein, 1935).
Particularly bacteria occurring in the nucleus are capable of producing fatal diseases
in rhizopods. Unidentified bacteria invading the marine amoeba Paramoeba eilhardi cause
hypertrophy of the nucleus. The agent has not been observed in the cytoplasm and
multiplies only in the nucleus (Fig. 3-9). Infected P. eilhardi stop feeding and eventually
die. Upon disintegration of cytoplasm and nucleus, the bacteria are liberated. In sea
water, the organisms which had been non-motile as long as they were enclosed by the
host nuclear membrane, develop flagella and become active. Outside the host they may
remain viable for months without multiplying. Attempts to infect experimentally
amoebae other than P. eilhardi with this bacterium were unsuccessful (Grell, 1968,
1971 ).

Fig. 3-9: Paramoeba eilhardi. Bacterial infection of macronucleus. (a) Entire view of infected
individual. X 1300; (b) nuclear region showing massive concentration of bacteria.
x 2600. b: Bacteria; n: nucleolus; nk: 'Nebenkorper'. (After Grell, 1968; reproduced by
permission of Springer-Verlag.)

easley-Smith and Savanat (1966) studied, by means of electron microscopy, the fate of
spores, bacteria and foreign particles injected into Amoeba proteus. After lying free in the
cytoplasm for about 2 h, the injected material was surrounded by a shell of granules
which morphologically resembled ribosomes, and which were apparently transformed
gradually into membranes. Bacteria and spores were digested within the membrane
enclosure.
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Some associations between amoebae and bacteria are of constant occurrence. So
characteristic, for example, are bacteria in PeLomyxa spp. that Penard (1902; cited in
Kirby, 1941) designated the genus as always provided with symbiotic bacteria. Leiner
(1924), however, believed that when the bacteria are excessively abundant, they may
become definitely injurious to the host, causing hypertrophy, structural alterations, and
eventually dissolution of the nucleus. The trophic functions of affected amoebae may be
disturbed and there is a decrease in stored glycogen. Upon death of PeLomyxa paLustris, the
bacteria multiply extraordinarily.
A true mutualistic relationship appears to exist between a strain of Amoeba proteus and
its bacterial endosymbiotes. Remarkably, these endosymbiotes were originally parasitic
and harmful to the hosts before they became essential cytoplasmic components of A.
proteus over a period of several years. In amoebae treated with chloramphenicol, the
average number of bacteria per cell decreased to less than 10% of that in untreated
controls. No treated amoeba that lost all its endosymbiotes was viable. Comparable
treatments with chloramphenicol had no adverse effect on originally symbiote-free
amoebae of the same strain. Thus, death of the treated symbiote-harbouring amoebae
was apparently due to the loss of their bacteria without which they could not survive
(Jeon and Jeon, 1976;Jeon, 1977; Jeon and Hah, 1977).
Under certain conditions, amoebae may act as carriers of pathogenic bacteria. Jadin
(1977), for example, observed incorporation into food vacuoles and subsequent digestion
of enterobacteriae by axenicaJly grown Acanthamoeba sp. In contrast, mycobacteria were
not digested but instead multiplied within the vacuoles, sometimes entirely
overwhelming the host. The pathogens also survived in cysts of Acanthamoeba sp. It was
concluded that these amoebae may play the role of vectors of mycobacteria. Comparable
mechanisms have not yet been demonstrated in marine amoebae, although they may be
expected to exist.

Agents: Fungi
Several fungi, most of them nonmarine, have been reported as parasites of amoebae. A
chytrid fungus, NucLeophaga sp., invades the nucleus of EndoLimax nana (Brumpt and
Lavier, 1935). Another chytrid, AmoebophiLus destruclor, was found in the cytoplasm of
PeLomyxapaLustris, causing epizootics and mortalities in experimental cultures (Hollande,
1945). Sphaerita amoebae and S. plasmophaga have been described from the cytoplasm and
nucleus of Amoeba sphaeronucLeoLus and A. lerricoLa (Mattes, 1924). The author also
reviewed the earlier literature on parasites of amoebae. A chytrid of the genus Sphaerila
has also been reported from Endamoeba saLpae parasitic in the marine teleost Box boops
(Leger and Duboscq, 1904). The protozoans were sometimes overwhelmed and killed by
the microspheres of the fungus. Life history, structure and affinities of the genera
NucLeophaga, Sphaerita and other chytrids infecting protozoans have been discussed by
Chatton and Brodsky (1909) and Kirby (1941).
Branching networks of tubes and channels apparently produced by fungi have been
observed to ramify through the skeletons of polythalamous foraminiferans of the genera
OpercuLina, Amphistegina, Heterostegina, CaLcarina, Orbitolites, PolystomeLLa and Allfolina
(Kolliker, 1860).
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Galleries excavated in the calcareous tests of foraminiferans, probably caused by an
organism behaving somewhat like a fungus, have also been rcponed by Douville (1930).
According to Kirby (1941 ), this organism might be similar to or identical with DidymeLla
conchae, an ascomycete reported by Bonar (1936) from shells of marine gastropods and
barnacles (sec section Mollusca). Fungal organisms are quite commonly found to invade
Foraminifera and shells of marine invertebratt·s (Porter and Zebrowski, 1937;
Zebrowski, 1937).

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Flagellata
Hertwig (1879) observed structures within the' cytoplasm of Radiolaria which he
believed to be integrate parts of the nucleus. Fo! (1883) termed these structures 'spiral
body', granting them the role of spermatophora. Their parasitic nature was first
recognized by Korotneff (1891) who assigned them to the onhonectid mesozoans.
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Fig. 3-10: Acanlhocolla cruciala parasi tizcd by Amoebophrya
acanlhonu:lrae (in host ectoplasm). (After Borgert, 1897;
reproduced
by
permission
of
Akademische
Verlagsgesellschaft Geest & Ponig.)

Koeppen (1894), on the other hand, believed them to be 'embryonic suctorians' and
established the genus Amoebophrya to include 2 species, A. acanthometrae and A. sticholonchae
(Figs 3-10 and 3-11). Al though Borgen (l897) made further studies on the life cycles
of these parasites, their affinities remained uncertain. Chatton and Biecheler (1935)
noted similarities between Amoebophrya and Hyalosaccu5 ceratii reported from marine
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dinof1agella tes Ceratium tripos, C.fusus and C. horridum by Koeppen (1903); they believed
both genera to be synonymous and established a new f1agellate order, the
Coelomastigina, to include the genera Amoebophrya and HyaLosaccus. Finally, Cachon
(1964) showed these organisms to be parasitic dinof1agellates.
Amoebophrya acanlhomelrae is a common parasite of Mediterranean acantharians,
particularly of Acanthometra peLLucida. The nuclei of affected hosts are entirely destroyed.
Only exceptionally does a radiolarian harbour more than one parasite. On the other
hand, A. acanthomelrae has been found, on several occasions, to be hyperparasitized by
another species of Amoebophl)la: A. ceratii (Cachon, 1964).
Oodinium acanlhometrae and CoLLineLLa ovoides are two further peridineans parasitic in the
cytoplasm of Acanthometra peLLucida. The trophonts of C. ovoides, which may attain a
diameter of up to 110 f.1-m, lie between the spicules and cause deformation of the host
body (Cachon, 1964).

Fig. 3-11: Slicholonche zane/ea. Individual parasitized by
Amoebophrya
slicholoTlchae.
(After
Borgert,
1897;
reproduced
by
permission
or
Akademische
Verlagsgesellschart Geesl & Portig.)

Peridineans of the genus Merodinium are known exclusively as parasites of radiolarians.
M. brandli and M. vemaLe occur in CoLLozoum inerme, the former within and the latter
outside the central capsule. G. peLagicum is parasitized by M. insidiosum; G.fuLvum, by .Iv!.
beLari; /lIfyxosphaera coeruLea, by M. mendax; Sphaerozoum punctalum, by .Iv!. doLosum ; S. acuferum,
by M. astatum. All live in the cytoplasm whereas Merodinium (SoLenodinium) laLLax is an
intranuclear parasite of ThaLassicolLa spumida (Chatton, 1923; Hovasse, 1923a; Hollande
and Enjumet, 1953). The spores of the peridineans somewhat resemble those of their
hosts (Fig. 3-12), and stages of the parasites have previously been mistaken for
reproductive stages of the radiolarians (Chatton, 1920b; Hovasse and Brown, 1956).
Peridineans HolLandelLa mycetoides, H. lobata and H. piriformis have been reponed from
radiolarians Spongosphaera sp., PLegmosphaera coronata and Actinosphaera sp., respectively.
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Although inhabiting the endoplasm, H. mycetoides and H. lobata cause lysis of the host
nuclei. H. pirifonnis, which occurs in the ectoplasm, induces deformation of the host's
central capsule (Cachon, 1964).
'Secondary nuclei', which were observed in Aulacantha scolymantha by Borgert
(1900-1909; cited by Hollande and co-authors, 1953) and believed to represent initial
stages in the formation of macro- and microspores of this radiolarian, actually represent
dinocaryons of a peridinean Syndinium horgerti. Living on the host's cytoplasm, the
parasite gradually replaces the radiolarian's cellular body whose nucleus becomes
deformed, undergoes lysis and frequently disappears entirely. Fragmentation of the
parasite's sporoblasts results in the formation of either macro- or microspores. Sometimes both spore types occur side by side in the central capsule of the same radiolarian.
Mature spores are liberated by rupture of the host's capsule membrane (Hollande and
co-authors, 1953).
Peridineans of the genus Merodinium are known exclusively as parasites of radiolarians.
(1920a), Hovasse (1923b), Hovasse and Brown (1953) and Cachon-Enjumet (1961).
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Fig. 3-12: I: Collo<.oum inenne, isospores; 2: macro- and microspores of
/I4erodinium brandti, parasite of C. innme; 3: macro- 'lnd microspores
of M. mendax, pa ra,i Ie of :'vlyxosphaera coou/ea. (After Cha {{on, 1923;
reproduced b;-, permission of Gauthicrs- Villars, Paris.)

Hollande and Enjumet (1953) briefly mentioned and figured a flagellate, 15 /-tm long
and 5/-tm wide, which they declared to be a new species, Bodo insidiosus; however, they did
not describe it adequately. The flagellate which, according to the authors, could not
properly be termed a parasite, sometimes occurred in abundance in the ectoplasm of
radiolarians of the genus Collo:::.oum. The protozoan has previously been confounded with
isospores of its host.

Agents: Rhizopoda
Foraminiferans Discorhis mediterranensis from Banyuls (French Mediterranean coast)
are hosts for amoebae Vahlkampfia discorhini which, in their resting stage, assumed an
ovoid shape of 15-/-tm length and 8-/-tm width. The foraminiferan has a normal life cycle
wi th an al ternation of schizogony and gamogony. The parasite appears to affect only the
gamogonic stages of D. mediterranensis; it has never been found in solitary gamonts or
recently established associations but paired gamonts examined after 15 h had the parasite. Infestation with V. discorhini may sometimes be intense, the mass of the parasite
exceeding that of the host cytoplasm (Le Calvez, 1940).
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Small limacine amoebae, measunng in the encysted stage 8 to 12 fJ-m in diameter,
were encountered within the test of Spiroloculina hyalina. Abundant in mass cultures of
this foraminiferan from Panama City and in stained preparations made from these, the
amoeba is distinguished by its locomotion and pseudopodia] morphology, its EndoLimaxlike nucleus, and its tendency to form cysts that pass through a strongly wrinkled or
deeply furrowed stage. Both trophic and encysted forms were found within the test of S.
hyaLina.
The parasite occurred most frequently either in empty host tests or in chambers from
which cytoplasm was lacking altogether or had obviously been reduced in volume. The
cytoplasm and nuclei remaining in such infested foraminiferans often appeared to be in a
healthy condition, despite the marked reduction in cytoplasmic volume. Although the
evidence was inconclusive, it was assumed that the amoeba possibly kills the foraminiferan (Arnold, 1964).
In cultures containing 2 foraminiferans, EntosoLenia marginata ( = OoLina marginata) and
Discorbis uilardeboanus, the former invariably occurred on the tests of the latter. The
parasite was seen to stretch its pseudopods over the ectothalamic protoplasm with which
D. uiLardeboanus covers its test, and to capture and ingest granules circulating in this
portion of the host cytoplasm (Le Calvez, 1947, 1953). E. marginata was seen to reproduce asexually after leaving its host, forming 2 to 6 'embryos' which soon attacked other
D. viLardeboanus. E. marginata is the only known parasitic foraminiferan. I t is apparently
host-specific since it does not attack D. bertkeLoti.

Agents: Sporozoa

Trophospkaera planorbulinae, a sporozoan parasite believed to be a coccidian, was
described by Le Calvez (1938, 1939) from the cytoplasm of foraminiferans Planorbulina
mediterranensis. A similar organism has been reported by Myers (1943). Destruction of the
foraminiferans probably results from mechanical blocking of the test pores, so that the
host eventually dies of starvation.
In preserved material of foraminiferans Gypsina spp., specimens were seen that had
no cytoplasm in the chambers although the calcareous walls and the orifices between the
chambers were intact. Other individuals whose chambers had not yet been emptied
disclosed the presence, in the cytoplasm, of large numbers of sporOloans in various
stages of development. The parasites apparently destroyed the host's cytoplasm but left
the chamber walls intact, eventually escaping through the coarse mural pores of the
foraminiferan's test. In some Gypsina populations, a very large percentage of individuals
was found to carry these sporozoan infestations (Nyholm, 1962).
Examination of fixed and stained specimens of SpiroLoculina hyalina from North and
Cent,al American coastal waters disclosed the presence of cytoplasmic inclusions
(Arnold, 1964). Particularly the proloculus of adult foraminiferans may be filled with
spherical bodies, 1·0 to 1·5 fJ-m in diameter, which bear some resemblance to the spores
produced by Trophosphaera pLanorbulinae in PlanorbuLina mediterranensis as described by Le
Calvez (1939). Single bodies or small numbers of what appeared to be similar spore-like
bodies having a deeply staining 'nucleus'-sometimes centrally, in other instances
excentrically placed within an unstained cytoplasmic groundmass-not infrequently
occurred within the cytoplasm of S. hyalina, usually within distinct vacuoles.
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These structures, according to Arnold (1964), appear to be similar to sporozoan-like
bodies observed in Gypsina sp. by Nyholm (1962) and believed by him to be the causative
agent in the destruction of the foraminiferan's cytoplasm. Another clue to the coccidian
nature of some of the foreign bodies in Spiroloeulina hyalina was the observation of tests
devoid of foraminiferan cytoplasm which had been replaced by ovoidal bodies, 125 to
25 f-Lm in length and resembling stages in the development of the 'sporocytes' of Trophosphaera planorbulinae. Clusters of similar bodies appeared in debris of S. h)'alina cultures.
Foreign bodies-presumably micro-organisms of uncertain taxonomic position--Dccur in the cytoplasm of a wide varie(y of other foraminiferans (Le Calvez, 1939,
1953; Thalmann, 1949; Arnold, 1964).
Two enigmatic symbiotes have been reported from marine rhizopods, one from a

Fig. 3-13: Paramoeba eliltardl. (a) Two amoebae, entire view, x 1300; (b) and (c) macronucleus
with 'Nebenkorper'
(NK),
X
3000.
(After Grell,
1968; reproduced by
permission of Springer-Verlag.)
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radiolarian and the other from 2 amoebae. The first one, named Caryotoma bernardi,
occurs in the endoplasm of ThaLassicolla spumida. It lies up againt the nucleus of the
radiolarian, breaking it into two parts, and engulfing one of these. The systematic
position of C. bernardi remains unknown (Hollande, 1953; Hollande and Enjumet, 1953).
Free-living Paramoeba eiLhardi harbour a symbiote resembling a nucleus and termed
'Nebenkorper' or 'secondary nucleus' (Fig. 3-13). Some strains of P. eiLhardi possess onl y
1 or 2, but others have 4 or more of these bodies which may divide either synchronously
with or independent of the host nucleus. All attempts to obtain viable amoebae without
nebenkorper have thus far failed. It appears, therefore, that the symbiote has acquired
the role of an 'organella' which is essential for the viability of the host. Nothing else is
known about the nature of the nebenkorper (Grell, 1961, 1968). It should, however, be
termed 'mutualistic' rather than 'parasitic' (Grell, personal communication).
An endosymbiote of the same kind has been observed in Paramoeba perniciosa, a parasitic amoeba causing 'gray crab disease' in decapods Callinectes sapidus along the North
American Atlantic coast (Sprague and Beckett, 1966, 1968; Sprague and co-authors, 1969).
Studies of its nebenkorper by means ofelectron microscopy (Perkins and Castagna, 1971)
ascertained its nature as a discrete organism but revealed nothing else about the
interrelationship.

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
Agents: Nematoda
An undetermined, minute nematode attacking the foraminiferans RotaLia turbinata and
lridia Lucida was brief1y mentioned by Le Calvez (1953). The nematode enters the protozoans through the stomostyl and curls up in the cytoplasm where its eggs are deposited. Infested hosts degenerate slowly.

3.3

SPOROZOA

The sporozoans represent a heterogenous group of Protozoa whose representatives are
exclusively parasitic. Hence, reports on parasites of sporozoans actually describe
instances of hyperparasitism. Most of the cases described concern gregarines.

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Bacteria
In the cytoplasm of trophozoites of gregarines Cystobia sp., parasitic in sea-cucumbers
HoLothuria tubuLosa, Changeux (1961) observed what he believed to be bacteria. Tiny
motile micro-organisms have also been reported from Cystobia stichopi occurring in
holothurians Stichopus tremuLus, about I % of the endospores of the gregarine being
infected. Such spores were always somewhat larger than normal ones and slightly
deformed (LLitzen, 1968).
Bacteria were also found by Hesse (1909) in the cytoplasm of monocystid gregarines
parasitic in the seminal vesicles of several species of oligochaetes. Each gregarine species
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appeared to have its own peculiar bacteria, varying in shape from ovoid to filamentous,
Bacterial infections were uncommon among the gregarines studied; however, when
present, they involved most individuals of a population and frequently led to the destruction of affected hosts,

Agents: Fungi
Several papers report invasion of non-marine gregarines by chytrid fungi, some
resembling Sphaerita spp, For a detailed review and discussion consult BaIJ (1969),
Records of fungal diseases in sporozoans from marine hosts have not come to the
reviewer's attention.

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Sporozoa
Marine gregarines are frequently parasitized by microsporidans. Nosema jrenzelinae
occurs in Cephaloidophora conjormis, which is parasitic in marine crabs Pachygrapsus marmoratus in France (Leger and Duboscq, 1909a, b). Infestations are most frequent in older
associa ted pairs of C. conformis bu t also occur in the gregarine's cysts. Sporulation of the
microsporidan is synchronized with sexual reproduction of the host. Infested gamonts
associate, encyst and initially behave like healthy ones but eventually gamete formation
is inhibited, The authors interpreted this as parasitic castration of the protozoan host.
Spores of N. jrenzelinae are extremely small, measuring only 2·8 JJ-m in length. The
microsporidan was fairly common in crab-infesting C. conjormis from Cavaliere (French
Mediterranean coast). When present in a crab it destroyed all the gregarines of that
host.
Another microsporidan, Perezia lankesteriae, a hyperparasite of gregarines Lankestena
ascidiae from ascidians Ciona inleslinalis has also been described by Leger and Duboscq
(1909c). A further Nosema species, N. uivieri, was found hyperparasitic in an unidentified
monocystid gregarine living in the coelom of a likewise unspecified marine nemertean
from Wimereux (French coast of the English Channel), The spores of this species were
ovoidal, measuring 3·5 X 1·2 JJ-m (Vinckier and co-authors, 1970),
Dogiel (1906) assigned to the Coccidia a parasite, named Hyalosphaeragregarinicola, of
gregarines Cyslobia chiridotae parasitizing holothurians. Caullery and Mesnil (1919) considered this classification doubtful but were certain that the organism is not a member of
the Metchnikovellidae.
The family Metchnikovellidae is abundantly represented in the marine environment;
most of the records are from gregarines parasitizing polychaetes (Fig, 3-14), Caullery
and MesniJ (1897) first described metchnikovellids from a gregarine, probably Gregarina
spzonzs inhabi ting the gu t of Spio filicornzs (S. martinensis) collected near VauviIJe (French
coast of the English Channel); they could not, at that time, assign these organisms to any
known group. A subsequent series of intense studies (Caullery and Mesnil, 1905, 1914,
1919; Dogie!, 1922) attempted to trace the taxonomic position of the Metchnikovellidae,
The authors discussed their affinities with various protistan groups including higher
fungi and haplosporidans, but finally concluded that the taxonomic status of these
organisms remains uncertain. Later, Caullery (1953)-with all reservations-assigned
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the metchnikovellids to the Haplosporida but maintained that they could also be
included in the Fungi.
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Fig. 3-14: Metchnikovellidae. 1-8: Metchnikovella spionis from Po£yrhabdina spionis, a
gregarine parasitic in polychaetes Spio martinensis; vegetative stages (I, 2) and
sporulation (3); living individuals; 4, 5: sections through fixed and stained specimens,
vegetative stage (4) and sporulation (5); 6,7: Jiving cysts; 8: fixed and stained cyst. 9:
Metchnikovelta (Amphiamb(ys) capitella; living cyst from unidentified gregarine in
CapiteLLa capitata. 10: M. (Amphiamblys) capitellidis; living cyst from unidentified
gregarine in Copitellides giordi. II: M. (Amphiacantha) fonga; living cYSts from Ophioidina
dongata, a gregarine parasite of Lumbrineris tingens. (After Caullery, 1953; reproduced
by permission of Masson et Cie.)

On the basis of extensive life-cycle studies of Amphiacantha ovalis and A. attenuata
hypel parasitic in Lecu.dina sp. from Californian polychaetes Lumbrineris latreilli and L.
i?;onata (Figs 3-15 and 3-16), Stubblefield (1955) arrived at the conclusion that the
Metchnikovellidae have to be assigned to the Haplosporida. Vivier (1965), however,
studying the ultrastructure of the spore of Metchnikovella hovassei hyperparasitic in gregarines Lecudina pellucida from Perinereis cultrifera in French waters, showed these protozoans to belong to the Microsporida.
The information available on Metchnikovellidae and their respective hosts has been
reviewed and presented in tabular form by Caullery and Mesnil (1914, 1919) and
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Stubblefield (1955). Thus far, 21 species-members of the genera Metchnikovella,
Amphiamblys, Amphiacantha and CauLLeryetta---have been reported from gregarines in
marine polychaetes. M. hessei occurs in lvfonocystis mitis, a gregarine parasite in terrestrial
oligochaetes Fridericia polychaeta (Hesse, 1909).

Fig. 3-15: Melchnikovellidae. Garnetocysts of 2 species of
Amphiacalilha, parasitic In grcgarines Lerodina sp. from
Lumbrintris Lalreilli. I: A. allmuala; 2: A. ovaLzs. (After
Stubblefield, 1955; reproduced by pcrmission of Journal of
Parasitology.)

MelchnikoveLLa berlioz.i (Fig. 3-17) is the first representative of its group reported from
gregarines living in a non-annelid host. Arvy (1952) described it as a hyperparasite of
Leeudinafranciana occurring in the intestine of sipunculids Phascolion slrombi from Dinard
(French coast of the English Channel). While infested gregarines are found quite frequently in annelids, the sipunculid hyperparasite appeared [Q be of rare occurrence, the
gregarine population in only 8 of300 P. strombi being invaded by M. berlio;::i. Mackinnon
and Ray (1931), who often observed metchnikovellids in gregarines from polychaetes
Malacoceros (Sco lelepis) fuliginosa and Polydora jlava from PI ymou th (England), emphasized
that they never encountered similar organisms in gregarines Hentschelia thalassemae and
Lecylhion thalassemae recorded from the alimentary tract of Phascol1on strombi in the same
area.
Little information is available regarding the effects that metchnikovellids exert on
their gregarine hosts. According to Caullery and Mesnil (1897, 1914, 1919) injury is but
slight, particularly in the host's vegetative stages. What effect there is appears [Q be
mainly mechanical. Heavily infested gamonts, however, are believed to be incapable of
completing their sexual development.
MetchnikoveLLa spionis and M. caulleryi, infesting Polyrhabdina spionis and P. polydora, in the
polychaetes Malacoceros fuliginosa and Polydora ./lava, respectively, apparently cause
degeneration of the host nucleus (Mackinnon and Ray, 1931). Ganapati and Aiyar
(1937) observed a metchnikovellid (according [Q Stubblefield, 1955, possibly a species of
Amphiacanlha) in Leeudina brasili from Lumbrineris sp. They stated that during heavy
infestations the entire host cytoplasm may be packed with cysts, the body of the gregarine becomes misshapen and the nucleus seemingly degenerates. Parasitized indi-
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Fig. 3-16: Amphiacantha ova/is. Life cycle. I: Zygote with synkaryon; 2: binucleate sporont; 3:
tetranucleate spor~>nt; 4, 5: sporozoites in host cytoplasm, and probable method of transfer
from host to host; 6-11: growth stages developing from sporozoi tes; 12, 13: conclusion of
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viduals of L. brasiLi were not observed to associate. Stubblefield (1955), studying
Amphiacantha ovalis and A. attenuata hyperparasitic in Lecudina sp. from the polychaete
Lumbrineris sp., believed that impoverishment of the gregarine cytoplasm, as a direct
resul t of overcrowding, appears to be the only specific evidence of the destructive action
of these microsporidans.
A number of further hyperparasites of gregarines, most of them with microsporidan
affinities, have been brief1y mentioned by Caullery and Mesnil (1919).
Microsporida have also been noted as hyperparasites of Myxosporida. Kudo (1924,
1944) reported Nosema marionis in Geratomyxa (Leptotheca) coris from the gall bladder of
Medi terranean teleos ts Goris julis. N. notabilis was found to invade Sphaerospora polymorpha,
parasitizing the fishes Opsanus lau and O. beta. The hosts' generative nuclei were found to
be hypertrophied and degenerate, and no spore formation took place.
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Fig. 3-17: Lfeudina francialla. (a) Individual heavily
parasi I ized
by ,Helehnikovdla berlioz.j; transvcrse
section through cysts containing parasites. (b)
Longitudinal section through cysts. (After Arvy,
1952; rcproduced by pcrmlSSlon of Laboratoire
maritime de Dinard.)

n:

schizogony 10 produce trophozoitcs; 14-21: gamclOcvsl development;
disintcgration of
gamelOcysl y,'ilhin cytoplasm of host, I.PO/dina sp.; 23-31: maturatiun at' gamctocytes; 32:
cvtoplasmic t'usion of isogalllcles to produce prozygote. (AftCf Stubblcfi('ld, 1955; rcproduced
by permission of American Society ot' Parasitologists.)
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3.4

CILIATA

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Viruses
Apparently, no true virus dise.ases of ciliates have been described. Several species are,
however, known as carriers and vectors of virus diseases of higher animals, including
man. Kovacs and co-au thors (1966) reported on experimen tal propagation of
mammalian EMC virus in the ciliate genus Tetrahymena, and Kovacs and Bucz (1967)
isolated complete picornaviruses from species of Tetrahymena experimentally infected
with picornaviral particles or their infectious RNA. In a third paper, Kovacs and
co-authors (1967) reported on changes in population density, viability and
multiplication of human encephalomyocarditis virus from experimentally infected
Tetrahymena.
Experiments of this kind have been extended considerably during the past years, and
it has been shown that a variety of animal and human viruses are capable of not only
persisting but also of multiplying in free-living ciliates, flagellates and amoebae.
Serial laboratory experiments employing picorna-, adeno- and myxoviruses, as well as
a number of protozoans, demonstrated that in 104 out of 130 such combinations between
protozoans and viruses no interaction occurred among both partners. In the remaining
26 associations, either inactivation or multiplication and persistence of the viruses were
observed. Depending on the nature of the association, one particular protozoan species
may be indifferent to one or several types of viruses whereas other viruses can multiply
or be inactivated (Teras and co-authors, 1977).
Ciliate cultures exposed to suspensions of picornaviruses and having incorporated the
pathogens, remained infectious for 10 to 14 days. In the course of the following 30
passages no essential changes were observed in the infectivity of either ciliate cultures or
suspensions prepared from them although, beginning with the second passage, the
protozoans were cultivated without the addition of picornaviruses. It was suspected that
associations of this kind between protozoans and viruses may occur in nature, and that
free-living protozoans may, under certain circumstances, become potential sources of
virus infections (Kesa and Teras, 1977).
Marine hymenostomes Miamiensis avidus, experimentally infected with IPN virus in
trout-cell tissue cultures, were able to transmit the virus to sea horses. Although it has
not been demonstrated that M. avidus serves as an IPN carrier in nature, its role as a
potential virus vector should be taken into consideration. The protozoan lives as a facultativ-: parasite in skin tumours of sea horses (Moewus, 1963; Moewus-Kobb, 1965a, b).

Agents: Bacteria
A great number of bacteria are associated ectobiotically or endobiotically with
ciliates. The interrelationships in many of these associations have not yet been studied
closely enough to reveal their proper nature but at least part of them are obviously
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mutualistic. The older literature discussing ciliate-bacteria associations has been
reviewed by Kirby (1941) and Ball (1969).
More recently, Fenchel and co-authors (1977) studied, by means of electron
microscopy, the relationship between marine estuarine anaerobic ciliates and their
bacterial ecto- and endosymbiotes. It was speculated that the bacteria may utilize the
metabolic end products of the Protozoa for growth and energy yielding processes.
Epibiotic bacteria, adhering longitudinally to the pellicle of their hosts, have also been
described from ciliates of the genus Cyclidium inhabiting the gut of Atlantic and Pacific
sea urchins-a different type from each species (Powers, 1933, 1936; Fig. 3-18). Kahl
(1933) maintained that adherent bacteria are advantageous symbiotes, contributing
somehow to the nutrition of their ciliate hosts. Even though this is mere speculation,
there appear, on the other hand, to arise no detrimental effects upon the host from this
association.

2

30fLm

:~-18: C)didiulI/ spp. Charactt"ristic bacteria adhering to pellicle. 1: C
r!zabdoleclum: 2: C o;cakii; 3: C stercori.!. (After Powers, 1936; reproduced by

Fig.

permission of Carnegie Institution, Washington.)

The relationship between ciliates and bacteria living in the cytoplasm or in the
nucleus is closer than that of surface forms since these endobiotes must derive all
nutriment from, and discharge their metabolic wastes into, the body of the host. Associations of this kind cover (he entire range of interorganismic relationships-from mutualism to true parasitism, i.e. pathogenicity.
Flexuous rods, 8 to 20 JLnI long, were seen in the cytoplasm of all individuals of
peritrichs Ellobiophrya donacis from marine bivalves Donax vitia/us but did not occur in the
mantle cavity of the ciliates' host (Chatton and Lwoff, 1929). The bacteria were not
corroded and frequently showed division. The authors concluded that these
micro-organisms are specific symbiotes.
Bacteria from the macronucleus of thc non-marine peritrich Vorticella sp. (similzs.))
have been described by Kirby (1942). Infection caused hypertrophy, particularly in the
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region of highest pathogen concentrations (Fig. 3-19). Von Stein (1859) mistook similar
fine straight rods in hypertrophied macronuclei of Paramecium caudatum for reproductive
elements of the ciliate.
Bacterial endosymbiotes, as well as bacteria-like 'particles' and associated viral
structures have been most thoroughly studied in members of the non-marine genus
Paramecium (Sonneborn, 1959; Soldo, 1963, 1974; van Wagtendonk, 1969; Soldo and
Merlin, 1972; Stevenson, 1972; and others). These will not here be considered further.
An interesting case of immunity ofa ciliate to bacterial infection has been reported by
Roux and co-authors (1964). When grown with Escherichia coli, Tetrahymena pyriformis
developed into a strain resistant to a toxic factor produced by the bacteria. Moreover, a
specific agglutination by Tetrahymena sp. of various species of Salmonella occurs. For
instance, a strain grown with S. paratyphi B will agglutinate this strain, but not S.
paratyphi A.

.. ':

.:.~.

Fig. 3-19: Vorticella sp. (slmilis~). Bacterial infection of
macronucleus. I: Normal macronucleus with deep-staining
chromatin granules. 2: Macronucleus with bacteria, showing
hypertrophy mainly in region of greatest pathogen numbers;
few bacteria occur in host cytOplasm. 3: Macronucleus with
heavy bacterial infection. (After Kirby, 1942; reproduced by
permission ofJournal of Parasitology.)

Ninety-five percent of the zooids of Zoothamnium pelagicum, a planktonic colonial
marine peritrich, displayed brownish pigmentation. This discolouration was most
obvious in structurally modified macrozooids. Electron-microscopic examination
revealed that the pigment accumulation was caused by the presence of bacteria which
occurred in the macronucleus but never in the micronucleus. Two types of
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micro-organisms-'BI' measuring 0·4 X I IJ-m and 'B2', 0·45 X 1·5 IJ-m-could be
distinguished. 'B I' always maintained direct contact with the host nucleoplasm and
frequently with the nucleolar region; this type was frequently seen dividing. In contrast,
Type 'B2' was never observed to divide. Its position within the macronucleus was
variable, generally in the centre, but also in contact with the nuclear membrane which
was then deformed, suggesting passage of the bacterium across the membrane into the
cytoplasm. Transitional stages between 'B I' and 'B2' were also observed and it was
assumed that bacteria of the first type gradually transform into Type 'B2' and pass from
the macronucleus into the cytoplasm of infected macrozooids where they degenerate,
leaving behind a distinct pigment granule (Laval, 1970).
Rod-shaped structures appear in the loricae of degenerating peritrichs Lagenophrys
lunatus which live on the carapace of brackish-water palaemonid shrimps (Debaisieux,
1958). The structure of these bodies leads one to speculate that they might be bacteria.

Agents: Fungi
A fungus assigned to the SaproJegniales infected more than 50% of a population of the
marine suctorian Acineta tuberosa from Roscoff (France). Developing within the
cytoplasm, the agent destroys the cell and forms isolated spheres in the empty lorica.
Subsequently, these spheres give rise to long tubes, coiled up in the lorica or projecting
to the exterior. One of the tubes terminated in a large, spherical sporangium (Sand,
1899).

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Flagellata
The Dagellate Leptomonas karyophilus parasitizes Paramecium trichium. There is a certain
balance in the host-parasite system as long as division rates of the ciliate are high. Under
conditions of semi-starvation, the host's macronucleus becomes so overrun with dividing
Dagellates that they eventually fill the entire nucleus and kill the ciliate (Gillies and
Hanson, 1963). CuI tures of the peritrich Stentor coeruleus, fed on colourless euglenoids of
the genus Astasia, were destroyed bv the 'food' organism. Instead of being digested, the
Dagellates moved about in the food vacuoles for several hours without being destroyed. When liberated from the food vacuoles by the experimentor, they exhibited
normal behaviour and no signs of damage. In heavily infested S. coeruleus, the cytoplasm was totally overrun with Dagellates which obviously had escaped from the surrounding food vacuoles. Infested stentors remained in a semi-contracted state, while
the cytoplasm exhibited progressive vacuolization, which finally resulted in degeneration and death of the host. In some instances, intact Dagellates abandoned hosts
undergoing lysis. Schonfeld (1959) suggests that the parasite might be responsible for
the dissolution of the vacuole membrane. He was able to demonstrate a direct toxic
effect of the Dagellate's metabolic products on the ciliate. Addition of filtered Astasia
culture medium caused degeneration and death of S. coeruleus.
Marine ciliates are hosts for a variety of parasitic peridineans. Amoebophrya rosei has
been reported from foettingeriids which, in turn, parasitize Mediterranean

I
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siphonophores AbyLopsis tetragona. A. tintinni occurs in Mediterranean tintinnids X)lstonella
Lohmanni (Cachon, 1964).
Several peridineans of the genus DuboscqueLLa have been described, mainly from marine
tintinnids. Early authors mistook these endoparasitic dinoflagellates for stages in the
hosts' life cycle. Thus, Haeckel (1873; cited by Cachon, 1964) believed them to be
'embryos', and Laackmann (1906) took them for sporocysts with micro- and
macrospores. Finally, Lohmann (1908) and Entz (1909) recognized their peridinean
nature by the morphology of their spores; Duboscq and Collin (1910) made the first
life-cycle studies.

Macronucleus
Micronucleus
Parasite

Fig. 3-20: Favella ehrenbergii. I: Individual parasitized by
Duboscquella tintinnicoLa; 2: individual harbouring 5
parasites; 3: D. tintinnicola, gamete; 4: copulation of 2
gametes differing slightly in size. (After Chatton,
1952; reproduced by permission of Masson et Cie.)

Duboscquella tintinnicoLa and D. anisospora (Figs 3-20 and 3-21) parasitize tintinnids of
the genera Codonella, Tintinnopsis, Favella (Cyttarocylis) , Tintinnus and Rhabdonella
(Chatten, 1920b, 1952). Hofker (1931) found D. tintinnicola in FaveLLa ehrenbergii and F.
helgolandica. In waters off Alger (Mediterranean Sea), F. ehrenbergii frequently harbours
D. aspida and D. enemata. In some plankton samples virtually no uninfested individuals
are found. D. aspida also parasitizes tintinnids Coxliella lacinosa, CodoneLLa campanula and
Tin tinnus fraknoii in the Mediterranean (Cachon, 1964).
Infestation of tintinnids by Duboscquella aspida appears to occur passively, in that
spores of the parasite are ingested and phagocytized like normal food organisms. Growth
within the host is fast; trophonts reach the adult stage within 3 to 4 days. Towards the
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end of its development, the parasite becomes phagotrophic, devouring most of the host's
cytoplasm. Eventually, it becomes extracytoplasmic but completes its sporulation within
the tintinnid's lorica, Multiple infestations may be seen in individual hosts, size
difTerences among the parasites ref1ecting successive infestations (Fig, 3-20). Normally,
Duboscquella aspida infestations are fatal for the tintinnids, and loricae may be seen in the
plankton which only harbour the parasite. Mature spores escape from the empty lorica,
sometimes completing their last divisions in the open water.
Duboscq and Collin (1910), who observed Duboscquella tintinnicola to occur abundan tly
in Favella ehrenbergii from Sete (French Mediterranean coast), stated that the parasite's
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Fig. 3·21: Fau(lta ehmlbfrgii. I: Individual parasitized by DlIboJ"cquelta anisoJfiora; 2, 3: parasite excised
from hosl showing cuticular striations; 4: bipartition of parasite; 5: gaml'te difTcrl'llliation; 6:
microgametes: 7: macrogal1ll'll'. (:\fl('r Challoll, 1952; reproduced by permission of Masson t't

Cie.)

subspherical body grew to a large size (about 100 J-Lm) without apparent inconvenience
to the host. Cachon (1964), on the other hand, reponed that rapid population declines of
F. ehrenbergii in previously f10urishing populations observed ofT Alger coincided with
maximum infestation incidenrl"s of D, aspida. The disappearance ofF. ehrenbergii from the
plankton was, therefore, attributed to Duboscquella attacks.
If Favella eltrenbergii happens to sUl'\'ive a Duboscquella aspida infestation, it rejects the
parasite, which may then be lound degenerated and clinging to the peduncle of the host.
Sometimes, tintinnids may rid themselves of an infestation. Expelled trophonts usually
succumb but if they have developed to almost maturity (although still being
osmotrophic), they may complete their development outside the host (Cachon, 1964).
Holotrichs of the genus Prorodon and oligotrichs of the genera Strombidiurn and
Strombilidium from inshore waters ofT Alger (Mediterranean Sea) harbour another
Duboscquella species, D, caryophaga which, although living in the cytoplasm, attacks the
macronucleus from the outside, From infested ciliates, the macronucleus disappears
almost entirely (Cachon, 1964).
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Parasitic peridineans of the genus Duboscquodinium, which is similar to but distinct
from Duboscquella, have been described from tintinnids. Thus, Duboscquodinium collini
parasitizes Tintinnusfraknoii, and Codonella campanula is host for D. kofoidi (Chatton, 1952;
Fig. 3-22).
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Fig. 3-22: 1, 2: Tinlinnll.J fraknoi; individuals parasitized by DlI.boscqll.Odinill.m
collini; nuclear division (I) resulting in gymnospore formation (2); left:
degenerating trophozoite. 3-5: Codonella campanll.la; individuals
parasitized by DlI.boscqll.odill.m kofoid; 3: trophozoite within host body; 4:
gametocyte formation; 5: gymnospores in process of differentiation.
(After Chatton, 1952; reproduced by permission of Masson et Cie.)

A parasite of vague dinoflagellate affinities has been seen in Tintinnopsis nucula by
Campbell (1926). Named Karyoclastis tintinni, the organism is primarily an intranuclear
parasite but it also has a cytoplasmic phase. In the host's macronucleus the parasite
occurs in the form of numerous small bodies. During multiplication, the nuclear
membrane undergoes partial disintegration and the parasites emerge, forming a
cloud-like mass in the host's cytoplasm. According to Kirby (1M I ), the dinoflagellate
affinities of this organism are doubted by most authorities. However, Cachon (1964)
noticed some resemblances of certain developmental stages of K. tintinni to
corresponding stages in the life cycle of Duboscquella aspida) and Hofker (1931) referred to
similarities between K. tintinni and small round bodies, which appeared to be the
end-prod uct of a fragmen tation phenomenon, in the lorica of Tintinnopsis fimbriata.
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Enigmatic parasites recorded from marine ciliates include Sporomonas infusorium (Fig.
3-23), encountered in FollicuLina eLegans, Vor/ucella sp. and once in Laclymaria LagenuLa in
French waters by Chatton and LwolT (1924). Potts (cited by Kirby, 1941) found S.
infusorium in FollicuLina ampuLLa near Woods Hole (Massachusetts, USA). In its early
stage, the parasite occurs as reniform bodies, 5 to 6/-Lm long, constantly rotating due
to the action of a laterally inserted flagellum which disappears when the organism
has attained a size of 10 to 12/-Lm. Growth terminates at a body length of about
70/-Lm, when the parasite is expelled and undergoes multiplication outside the host.
Repeated nuclear and cytoplasmic divisions without growth (palintomy) result in a
great number of small, virgulate bodies provided with a single lateral flagellum.
Chatton and LwolT (1924) considered S. inJusorium a flagellate but discussed its
resemblance to chytrid fungi. Although provisionally grouping this parasite with zooflagellates of uncertain systematic position, Grasse (1952) suggests it should possibly
be included in the Chytridiales.
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Fig. 3-23: SporonlOnas infusorium. I: Vorticelln sp. containing 4S. injilSorium of which 3
are very young and OagelJated; 2: large S. infusorium liberated from host; 3, 4
first and second division; 5: free Oagellated spores; 6: posterior body end of
Folliculina elegans containing S. irifusorium in various stages of developmrnt.
(After ChatlOn and LwofT, from Grasse, 1952; reproduced by permission of
Masson et Cie.)

GregarellaJabrearum (Fig. 3-24) is another enigmatic organism reported from halophilic
ciliates Fabrea saLina by Chatton and Brachon (1936) and Chatton and Villeneuve (1937),
who considered it to represent a much regressed flagellate. Individuals of G. Jabrearum
occur either within the host's food vacuoles or adhere to the outside of its body, mostly
near the cytopyge. The organisms are capable of slowly changing their shape; they
contain large refractile inclusions, and are devoid of flagella or other permanent
differentiations. G.Jabrearum can survive for some time independent of their host; after
a while, they assume a spherical shape but remain unencysted.
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Fig. 3-24: Gregarellafabrearum. 1: :\!umerous individuals attached to body of Fahrea salina;
2, 3: fixed and stained specimens; x 1500. (After ChatlOn and Villeneuve, 1937;
reproduced by permission of Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique.)

Agents: Rhizopoda
Parasitization of ciliates by rhizopods appears to be extremely rare. Chatton (1910)
described the very small species Amoeba mucicola as an endoparasite of peritrichs
Trichodina labrorum which, in turn, live on the gills of labrid fishes. Wetzel (1926) reported
on heliozoans Raphidocystis injestans which normally prey upon small flagellates but can,
under certain conditions, attack various species of freshwater ciliates and become
temporary parasites.

Agents: Sporozoa
Sporozoan infestations seem to be rare in ciliates. Kruger (1956) described
microsporidan spores which he observed in freshwater peritrichs Campanella umbellaria;
these had been considered to be 'nematocysts' by previous investig-ators, Kruger
proposed the name Glugea campanellae for this inadequately described species, known
only in the spore stage.
Cytoplasmic parasites of Lagenophrys lunatus, a peritrich living on the carapace of
brackish-water palaemonid shrimps, appear in the form of chains, spheres, morulae or
plasmodia. The organism, which has not been identified, seems to be pathogenic to its
host (Debaisieux, 1958). \Vhether it can be assigned to the sporozoans remains to be
investigated.
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About 70% of astomatids Spirobiitschliella chattoni, parasitizing serpulid polychaetes
Pomatoceros triqueter at Banyuls (French Mediterranean coast), were found to be
hyperparasitized by microsporidans Gurleya nova. The smallest stages found, about 2 /-Lm
in diameter, were amoeboid and occurred either within the cytoplasm or in the
macronucleus of S. chattoni where they were seen to divide abundantly. Larger stages,
apparently sporoblasts, produced bi- and tetranucleated forms which developed into
spores. Infested hosts seemingly divided as frequently as healthy individuals. If,
however, the macronucleus was invaded, signs of nuclear degeneration became apparent
(Hovasse, 1950).

Agents: Ciliata
Parasitic ciliates belong to various orders. Those attacking marine ciliates are mostly
holotrichs of the orders Thigmotrichida and Apostomatida, as well as a variety of
Suctoria.
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Fig. 3-25: I: Hypocoma parasitica from Zoothamnium spp.; 2:
Heterocoma hyperparasitica from Trichophrya saLparum. (After
Chalton and LwofT, J 939; reproduced by permission of
Gauthiers-Villars, Paris.)

While members of the Hypocomidae--like most other thigmotrichs-usually occur on
molluscs, the genus Hypocoma is engaged in a parasitic relationship with other Protozoa.
Hypocoma parasitica (Fig. 3-25, I) is known from Mediterranean colonial peritrichs of the
genus Zoothamnium (Gruber, 1884). Plate (1888) recognized a second species, H.
('Aeinetoides') zoothamni. The generic name chosen by Plate (1888) indicates that, at that
time, the hypocomids were believed to be acinetid suctorians (Collin, J 907). However,
there can be no doubt that they belong to the Hypocomidae (Chatton and Lwoff,
1923).
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Hypocoma acinetarum attacks Ephelota gemmipara, Acineta papilliJera, as well as several
other free-living suctorians (Collin, 1907). Heterocoma hyperparasitica (Fig. 3-25, 2) has
been reported from Trichophrya salparum parasitizing a species of Salpa (Chatton and
Lwoff, 1939). As has been emphasized by Ball (1969), these associations represent an
interesting relationship since sucrorians usually parasitize ciliates, rather than ciliates
parasitizing suctorians. The parasites firmly attach to the host, chiefly at the base of the
stalk, pierce the pellicle by means of their anterior suctorial tentacle, and suck out the
cytoplasm. The presence of H. acinetarum on E. gemmipara may lead to a fragmentation of
the nucleus and to degeneration of the entire cytoplasmic mass.
Individual Ephelota gemmipara may have numerous Hypocoma acinetarum attached to
their outside. In other cases, hypocomids occur within the host cell, eating away the
cytoplasm from the interior. These 'endoparasites' probably originate from an
individual that had succeeded in penetrating, in some unknown fashion, through the
pellicle of E. gemmipara (Grell, 1967).
Members 01 the apostomatid genus Phtorophrya are characteristically hyperparasitic
or live phoretic on the phoronts of other apostomes (Chatron and Lwoff, 1935).
Phtorophrya jaLlax occurs on Gymnodinioides inkystans on shore crabs Carcinus mamas, and
P. insidiosa on the phoronts of G. corophii on amphipods (Chatton and co-authors,
1930). I t is interesting to note that both host and parasite--or parasi te and hyperparasite-are members of the same family, the Foettin~eriidae.
Suctorians may be associated with ciliates as ecto- and endoparasites; other
associations have been reported which merely represen t cases of phoresis or, taking into
account the relative sizes of the partners involved, assume the relationship of predator
and prey, rather than that of parasite and host.
Ectoparasitic suctorians Pottsia injusoriorum have been found mainly on spirotrichs
FoLliculina ampulla and-rarely-F elegans, but they occurred also on the peritrichs
Cothumia socialis and C. ingenita. In the aquarium of Monaco, up ro 75% of the F ampulla
were infested with as many as 22 suctorians. The parasites occurred on the body surface
of the folliculinid, within the lorica, their 4 tentacles deeply penetrating into the host's
cytoplasm. Embryos, developing endogenously by budding, swim actively when
released from the parent individual, and attach to the same folliculinid by means of
terminal sucking tubes (Chatton and Lwoff, 1927). When the number of P. injusoriorum is
large, the host may undergo degeneration and eventually die. The suetorians can survive
for some time among the remains but gradually perish within the lorica.
A suctorian, similar to or identical with Pottsia infusoriorum, parasitizes folliculinids
Platyjolliculina paguri which live attached to hermit crabs Pagurus pubescens from
Frenchman's Bay (Maine, USA), as well as Parajolliculina amphora and Metajolliculina
ondrewsi from Chesapeake Bay (Maryland, USA). Fatal infestations by these suctorians
were believed to account for the many empty Platyjolliculina paguri loricae seen on Pagurus
pubescens (Andrews and Reinhard, 1943).
Of particular interest are associations involving suctorians which are parasitized by
other suctorians. Several such cases, a few marine, have been reported.
Suctorians of the genus Pseudogemma occur, attached by a short, stout peduncle, on the
body of suctorians of the genus Acineta. P. jraiponti lives on A. dirisa, P. pachyst)'la on A.
tuberosa and P. keppeni on A. papilliJera (Collin, 1909, 1912). They reproduce by internal
budding. Since tentacles are absent in the epiphoront, and since the fixation organella is
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deeply embedded in the host cytoplasm, Collin (1912) has suggested that the
Ps.eudogemma pedunck may have an absorptive function. Some stages in the development ory keppeni-sometimes external and sometimes almost entirely internal in position-remind one of similar stages occurring in the life cycle of Tachyblaslon ephelolensis.
Collin (1912) assumes that they might furnish a natural transition from Pseudogemma to
Endosphaera (see below).
Complex situations, illustrating the diversity of protozoan-protozoan interrelationships, arise from associations which involve more than 2 partners. One such
example is that described by Faure-Fremiet (1943) from a non-marine association. A
peritrich, Glossalella plscicola, living attached to the fins of a stickleback, carried another
peritrich, EpiSlylis lwoffi, as epiphoront. The latter was attached to the fish epibiote by
means of a rigid 'ring'. Also attached to G. piscicola was the suctorian Eraslophrya chattoni
(Fig. 3-26). It is possible that, in such associations, the suctorian feeds, at least occasionally or to a limited extent, on its living substrate.
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Fig. 3-26: Vorticellid EpiJ!y!ir La·off/. (I) and suctorian Erastophl)'a chattoni (2),
attached to vorticcJlid GloJSateLLa piscicoLa (3). (After Faure-Fremiet, 1943;
reproduced by permission of Societe ZooJogique de France.)

Tachyblaslon ephelolensis, as described by Martin (1909), has a curious, aberrant life
cycle, involving both an external phoretic existence on suctorians Eplzelola gemmipara with
multiplication and an endoparasitic phase, also with multiplication. Discussing
Martin's (1909) findings, Kirby (1941, p. 1085) stated that
'It seems not impossible that reinvestigation will show that two organisms have been
confused in this cycle, since it is so unlike the life histories of other Suctoria'.
Restudying the species, Grell (1950), ascertained that the life cycle of Tachyblaslon
ephelolensis is characterized by an alternation of 2 asexually reproducing generations
(Figs 3-27 to 3-30). The early free-swimming-so-called dactylozoite-stage, devoid of
cilia and equipped with a single finger-like tentacle, becomes attached to the pellicle of
Ephelola gemmipara. The suctorial organella penetrates the pellicle and the young parasite
sucks out host cytoplasm. As it grows to a considerable size, a deep pellicular invagination forms in the host body which accommodates the entire body of T. ephelolensis,
leaving only a narrow connection to the exterior. This 'obscured ectoparasitic' stage has
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been interpreted as endoparasitic (Martin, 1909). Ciliated 'swarmers' (called 'spores' by
Martin) form by consecutive external budding and leave the parent individuaL They
are, however, not able to invade a new host directly but become attached after a brief
period of free existence, to an E. gemmipara peduncle. There they develop a stalked,
club-shaped capsule within which about 16 dactylozoites are formed consecutively from
the mother cell by continuous budding.

Fig. 3-27: Ephelola gemmipara. (a) Individual attached to stolon of hydrozoan Tubularia larynx; (b)
individual parasitized by suctorian Tachyblaslon ephelolensis. One swarmer on top and 2 young
Dactylophrya stages on stalk. (After Grell, 1968; reproduced by permission of Springer-Verlag.)

No food is taken up at this stage and no further growth occurs. The epiphoretic stage
of Tachyblastol1 ephelotensis has already been described by Collin (1909) who believed it
to be a separate species of suctorian and named it Dactylophrya roscovita. Before the
budding process is terminated, the distal portion of the lorica-like capsule dissolves and
the dactylozoites are released, singly or in groups, to the exterior. Frequently, numerous
empty Dactylophrya capsules may be seen attached to the stalks of infested Ephelota
gemmipara. Transport of dactylozoites, which are not capable of individual locomotion,
and infestation of new hosts probably occur passively. T ephelotensis is strictly hostspecific, infesting only E. gemmipara (Grell, 1949, 1950, 1967, 1969).
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Suctorians of the genera Sphaerophrya and Endosphaera live as internal parasites of other
Ciliophora and have a wide variety of hosts, mostly in fresh water. Of these endobiotes,
Endosphaera has more thoroughly adapted to a parasitic way of life. It does not occur
"tree-living, except for a brief motile phase serving the parasite's dissemination. Endosphaera has been reported from a variety of freshwater vorticellids of the genera Vorticella,
Zoothamnium, EpistyLis, Carchesium, Trichodina and Opisthonecta. All these forms were

Fig. 3-28: Ephelola gemmipara. Individual parasitized by Tachyblaslon
ephelolensis. Note suctorial tentacle of parasite (with bud and fully
developed embryo or 'swarmer') embedded in host's cytoplasm.
x 580. (After Grell, 1950; reproduced by permission of
Springer- Verlag.)

assigned to 1 species, E. engelmanni (Lynch and Noble, 1931). Other species have been
described from suctorians.
Endosphaera engeLmanni is also known from marine peritrichs Trichodina spheroidesl and
T. halli infesting puffer fishes Sphaeroides macuLaIus (Padnos and Nigrelli, 1947). The
parasite enters the host by penetrating its pellicle to which it remains attached by a short
stalk through which passes a canal terminating in a birth pore (Fig. 3-31). The young
form of E. engelmanni, as well as the free-living swarmer and the bud within the parent
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Fig. 3-29: Tachybla.sto71 ephelotensis. Life-cycle stages on host Ephelota gemmipara. I: Invasive
stage (daclylozoile) auaching to and piercing host pellicle; 2-4: growing dactylozoites
inducing deep invaginations in host pellicle; 5: fully grown individual forming several
external buds; 6: swarmer detaching from parent individual; 7: free-swimming
swarmer; 8: swarmer auaching to substrate (here: peduncle of host); 9: swarmer
developing into stalked DactyLophrya stage; 10-lt: dissolution of anterior capsule
portion and formation of dactylozoites; 12-/4: Dactylophrya stage Ii berating fully
developed dactylozoites; 15: empty residual capsule. (After Grell, 1950; reproduced
by permission of Springer- Verlag.)
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cell, measure from 9 to 16 !-tm in diameter. During reproduction by endogenous budding, the cell diameter increases to twice its original size.

Fig. 3-30: Tacl~yblas/on ephelo/eT/lis Dac~)'loplt~·va stages
attached to peduncle ofhoSI Ephelo/a gemmipar!l. I: Young
individual with closed, stalked capsule; 2-4: dissolution
of anterior capsule portion and [ormation of
dacty!ozoites; X 460. 5: Dactylophrya showing capsule
aperture and a few remaining dactvlozoites; 6: t'mpty
residual capsule; x 500. (After Grell, 1968; reproduced
by permission of Springer- Verlag.)

Endosphaera engeLmanni occurred in about 20% of the Trichodina spheroidesi and in 2% of
the T. haLLi examined. Up to 3 parasites were seen in a single host. The parasite apparently interferes with the normal development of the ciliate by exerting pressure on its
cytoplasm and macronucleus. In many of the single infestations and in all of the double
and triple infestations, the host macronucleus is displaced and distorted (Fig. 3-32). The
normal trophic macronucleus of Trichodina is horseshoe shaped. An extreme case of
malfunctioning was noted in parasitized Trichodina undergoing binary fission. Under
such conditiuns, the macronucleus was forced into the upper third of the cell <lnd
therefore was prevented from participating in the fission process, resulting in its failure
to pull apart (Fig. 3-32, 3).
In addition to mechanical distortion, internal changes occur in the macronucleus of
infested Trichodina. In the normal macronucleus, chromatin granules are homogenousl),
distributed throughout the matrix, whereas in parasitized individuals the nucleus
con tains large chromatin cI umps within vacuolated areas. These changes become
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apparent when the parasite occupies about half of the volume of the peritrich. This is
indicative of macronuclear disintegration, ending in death of the host.

Macronucleus
Contractile vacuole ...:::::::
Micronucleus
Birth cana I
Birth pore

~~~~~
~ ....,9•.. !iYl':!", "l

Fig. 3-3 I: Trichodina spheroidesi parasitized by Endosphaera engelmanni.
(After Pad nos and Nigrelli, 1947; reproduced by permission of
New York Zoological Society.)

ABNORMALITIES
Considerable morphological abnormalities have been observed in Paramecium
caudatum. They include giant individuals, nuclear aberrations, distortion of the
contractile vacuole, and other phenomena. Some clones produced offspring, while others
failed to survive (Bovee, 1960).
Monstrous Tetrahymena pyriformis have been obtained after exposure of normal cells to
numerous heat shocks, to flattening on agar or gelatin plates, or to viscous solutions of
methyl cellulose. It was shown that in some cases the abnormalities are inherited and
that this results in clones where the cells are different from each other and reveal various
abnormalities with respect to cortical pattern, swimming and feeding behaviour, and
generation time. Growth without subsequent division was found to be important for the
production of the abnormal individuals (Hjelm, 1977).
Mottram (1940) noted similarities between tumour formation and certain changes
observed in Paramecium sp. exposed to benzo[a] pyrene. In only a few of the exposed
animals did long-term exposure to the carcinogen result in accelerated growth rates.
Once a change had occurred, it persisted for many generations after the hydrocarbon
had been removed. Abnormal individuals produced abnormal offspring, and the
resulting cells showed wide morphological variation. Tittler (1948), on the other hand,
found no observable effect of carcinogens on the growth of Tetrahymena geleii. He believes
that the results of Mottram and other workers were due to improper cultivation
methods.
No reports on structural abnormalities in marine ciliates have come to the reviewer's
attention.
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Fig. 3-32: Trichodina spheroideJi parasitized by Endo.ljJhaera engelmanni. Effects
of parasite on hos!. 1,2: Host macronucleus distorted and vacuolated; 3:
host macronucleus displaced in dividing cell; 4: normal position of
macronucleus during division: 5: parent cell showing completely formed
bud; 6: free-living swarmer. x 680. (After Pad nos and Nigrelli, 1947;
reproduced by permission of :'-iew York Zoological Society.)

3.5

ANNEX TO DISEASES OF PROTOZOA: PROTOPHYTA

Although not members of the Protozoa, some Protophyta hosts are discussed here
briefly for the following reasons: (i) Protozoa and Protophyta are often closely related; in
some forms proper distinction is not possible-the temporary predominance of
animal- or plant-like features of one and the same organism may depend on
environmental or nutritional circumstances; (ii) organisms similar or even closely
related to disease-causing associates of marine Protophyta also occur in marine
invertebrates and may be expected to inhabit marine Protozoa; (iii) possibly enigmatic
structures reported from the cytoplasm or nuclei of some Protozoa actually represent
stages in the life cycles of such organisms; (iv) Protophyta may act as vectors or carriers
of agents causing diseases in marine invertebrates, vertebrates or even man.
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DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Viruses
Roughly 30% of the cells ofa marine Plaf)>n1Onas sp. (Chlorophyta, Prasinophyceae) from
Santa Catalina Island (California, USA) observed in thin section with the electron
microscope revealed signs of intranuclear virus-like particles. These are hexagonal in cross
section, measure between 51 and 57· 5 f.Lm in diameter, and have a single electron-dense core
surrounded by a lighter matrix all enclosed by a shell. Some particles have 3 or 4
electron-dense areas within agray matrix surrounded by anouter layer and still others show
no electron-dense material in the core but a uniform matrix enclosed by a shell.
The particles have been seen only in the nucleus. In some cells, the nucleoplasm retains a
close-to-normal granular density with patches of closely packed hexagonal particles
scattered throughout. In others, the nucleoplasm has lost much of its density and
granularity, becoming very loosely fibrillar in nature. Nuclei in this condition contain
virus-like particles individually dispersed throughout the nucleoplasm and not aggregated
in crystalline arrays. Although the inner membrane of the nuclear envelope persists in all
conditions thus far observed, the perinuclear space becomes quite enlarged in some cases,
and in a few Platymonas individuals theouter nuclear envelope membrane no longer exists, or
only fragments remain. Frequently, apparent cytoplasmic inclusions are observed in this
enlarged perinuclear space.
In some cells, the cytoplasm appears to degenerate leaving a large nucleus, some
chloroplast material and a few mitochondria, all enclosed by the persistent theca. This
apparent cytoplasmic degeneration is evident in all cells with an enlarged perinuclear
space. On the other hand, many cells with severe nuclear alterations exhibit no signs of
cytoplasmic degeneration or enlarged perinuclear space. When viewed with the light
microscope, some cells show partial loss of their pigmentation and, less frequently, clear
areas devoid of internal structures. These areas are probably effects of the virus
infection.
There was no evidence for the mechanism of infection or release of the virus-like
particles from affected Platymonas sp. I t was assumed, however, that infected nuclei
prevent normal cell operation leading to gradual cytoplasmic degeneration and resulting
in whole-cell lysis, thereby releasing the particles to the surrounding medium (Pearson
and Norris, 1974).
This is the first decisive evidence provided for intranuclear virus-like particles in
marine algae. The particles observed in Platymonas sp. are similar to a herpes-type virus
infecting American oysters Crassostrea virginica (Farley and co-authors, 1972). As
emphasized by Pearson and Norris (1974), the occurrence of virus-like particles in
Plaf)l7nonas sp. and of similar agents in oysters provide a basis for speculation that such
marine algae may act as vectors for diseases of marine animals. Experimental studies on
the transmission and mode of infection of these viruses are needed to prove this
hypothesis. As is well known, human hepatitis viruses are retained by marine
pelecypods, and infection occurs when raw or insufficiently cooked shellfish are eaten
(Schafer and Witt, 1973). Since these animals are suspension feeders living on
planktonic algae, it seems worthwhile to investigate the possible role of the latter
organisms as carriers of hepatitis virus.
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Other virus diseases in algae, both prokaryotic and eukaryotic, marine and
freshwater, have been reviewed and summarized by Brown (1972). Schnepf and
co-authors (1970, 1971) described an interesting association involving a freshwater alga,
a fungus-like parasite and a virus. Polyhedral virus-like particles, about 200 nm in
diameter, were seen in the thalli of Aphelidium sp. (chlorococcarum?) a protistan parasite of
possible protomyxidan affinities (Schnepf, 1974), as well as in the cytoplasm of its host,
the unicellular green alga Scenedesmus armalus. I t was assumed that Aphelidium sp. acts as a
vector for the virus disease of S. armalus.

Fig. 3-33: Tha/assioJira par/heneia. Collapsed cells with network or threads and bacteria
adhering to thre-ads. (SEM photograph courlC'sy Dr \-1. Elbrachter.

Agents: Bacteria
No reports on bacterial diseases of marine Protophyta have come to the reviewer's
attention. However, such diseases are known to affect non-marine algae (see, for
example, Schnepf and co-authors, 1974), and must be expected to occur in oceans and
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coastal waters. On the other hand, the antibiotic actIvity of many-if not
most-phytoplankters (e.g. Sieburth, 1959) may account for the apparent scantiness of
reports on bacterial diseases in marine Protophyta. One known case of a probably
ecologically significant association between a marine diatom and bacteria is considered
below.
Thalassiosira partheneia occurs abundantly in the north-west African upwelling area. It
produces colonies measuring up to 5 em in length, and consisting of from several
hundred to some 25,000 cells, each 7 to 15 /1-m in diameter. Some 8 to 128 individual
cells are interconnected by a thick central thread to form long, straight chains. In
addition, groups of chains adhering alongside each other by means of the cells' twisted
marginal threads form tube-like aggregates up to 2 em in diameter.

Fig. 3-34 ThaiassiilJira parlheneia. Bacteria adhering to threads (black holes in
background: membrane filter pores). (SE\1 photograph courttsy Dr M. Elbrachter)

As revealed by epifluorescent techniques and scanning electron microscopy, bacteria
are present on the surface as well as on the threads of living Thalassiosira partheneia cells
(Figs 3-33 and 3-34). On one colony of about lOOO cells, approximately 20,000 bacteria
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were counted. The significance of these microbial epibiotes is not clear. Perhaps they use
the diatom's threads merely for attachment. Elbrachter and Boje (1978), however,
hypothesize that these-possibly chitinoclastic-bacteria are responsible for the
disintegration of larger T. partheneia aggregates into shorter chains or even single cells,
thus making the otherwise undevourable colonies available to zooplankters. The central,
as well as the marginal, threads of T. partheneia probably consist of chitan, as do those of
T. fluviatilis (McLachlan and co-authors, 1965). Since chitan is similar to chitin,
chitinoclastic bacteria may also be capable of utilizing chitan as growth substrate.
As has been demonstrated by means of radioactive tracer techniques, large intact
Thalassiosira partheneia colonies are not utilized as food by marine zooplankters, such as
copepods and euphausiids. However, short chains and single cells represent a good diet
which is readily accepted by filter feeders, as well as ciliates such as tintinnids. Since it is
generally assumed that a considerable proportion of the marine nanoplankton is
transferred to larger omnivores via tintinnids, bacterial breakdown of T. partheneia
colonies may be of ecological significance (Elbrachter, personal communication).

Agents: Fungi

Lagenisma coscinodisci, a phycomycete of the order Lagenidiales, is a common
endobiotic parasite of marine centric diatoms belonging to the genera Coscinodiscus and
Palmeria (Fig. 3-35). Zoospores of the fungus enter the algal cells by means of an
infecting tube which penetrates the cell through the gap between epi- and hypotheca.
Developing thalli, which may grow to a length of 550 ,urn within 3 days, are irregularly
branched and non-septate. Upon completion of their development, during which they
use up the entire host-cell contents by means ofosmotrophy, they transform into a single
large zoosporangium. The zoospores, which are released to the exterior through a discharge
tube, pass through 2 different cyst stages. The primary zoospores are kidney-shaped and
laterally biflagellated. They form a primary cyst with a spiny wall within which isomorphic
secondary zoospores develop. The latter produce a smooth-walled secondary cyst. Upon
germination, the secondary cyst infects a new diatom cell. Sexual reproduction of L.
coscinodisci is induced in ageing host cells.
Lagenisma coscinodisci was first described from North Sea dia toms Coscinodiscus granii, C.
concinnus and C. pavillardii by Drebes (1966, 1968) and was subsequently observed by
Cotelli (1971) to infect Pacific C. concinnus, C. wailesii and C centralis . Grahame (1976)
reported L. coscinodisci from Palmena hardmaniana in Kingston Uamaica).
Aspects of the development and mode of infection of Lagenisma coscinodisci have been
explored by Drebes (1966, 1968), Gotelli (1971), Grahame (1976) and Schnepf and
Drebes (1977), and its ultrastructure by Schnepf and co-authors (1978a, b);
Chakravarty (1969) studied aspects of cultivation, and Chakravarty (1974) its ecology.
Lagenisma coscinodisci is capable of producing disease eflects of epiphytotic proportions
in diatom populations. The mass occurrence of this fungus appears to be associated with
blooms of the host diatoms. While during the onset of a 1969 Coscinodiscus bloom in
Sequim Bay (Washington, USA) no infected cells were seen, one week later diseased
diatoms occurred. The fungus appeared to be extremely virulent and was believed to
have affected the size or duration of the bloom. Shortly aftcr the detection of infected
cells, the number of Coscinodiscus rapidly declined to pre-bloom levels (Gotelli, 1971).
Infection of Palmena hardmaniana from Kingston Harbor Uamaica) with L. coscmodisci
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only occurred during 2 or 3 blooms of that species. Cell concentrations reached 1400 to
1700 cells 1-1 at the peak of the blooms (normal concentration: less than 50 cells 1-1).
The fungus spread rapidly through the diatom population, and 76 to 92% of the cells
became parasitized. In both instances, the P. hardmaniana populations were severely
reduced, sometimes up to a point where they disappeared from the sampling area
(Grahame, 1976).

200,.m

200,.m

4

Fig. 3-35. Lagenisma coscinodisci. tvlycelium in cell of Coscinodiscus coneill/lus (1) and C.
granii (2); 3: mycelium with numerous zoospores; 4: release of zoospores
through discharge tube. (After Drebes, 1974; reproduced by permission of
Georg Thieme Verlag.)

The development of the fungus appears to be favoured by high water temperatures
(Chakravarty, 1974; Grahame, 1976). In Coscinodiscus granii from Helgoland (southern
North Sea) the temperature range in which infection occurred under experimental
conditions is 10° to 20° C, but the rate of infection-as well as the number of zoospores
released from zoosporangia-was higher at and above 15° C. The diatoms are
comparatively more tolerant to salinity changes; they can multiply even at 20°/00 S. The
tolerance range of the fungus is much more limited. No infections occurred at salinities
below 25%0 S (Chakravarty, 1974).
According to Gotelli (1971), Lagenisma coscinodisci is probably identical with fungi
tentatively identified as Lagenidium sp. from Coscinodiscus centraLzs in Pacific northwest
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waters by Parsons (1962) and Johnson (1966). Taylor (1976) reported the occurrence of
a fungus, provisionally identified as Lagenidium sp., in C. oculus-iridis from New Zealand
waters.
In the order Saprolegniales, the genus Eetrogella (Fig. 3-36) is almost exclusively
confined to diatoms as hosts. The vegetative development of these fungi is similar to
that described for Lagenisma eoscinodisei. Details are available in Sparrow (1960).

(0)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 3-36: EctrogeLia spp. (a) One cell in chain of Podosira glacialis invadt'd by fungus; saclike
thallus filled with zoospores; two discharge lubes open up to exterior. (b) Mature
zoosporangi u m wi th zoospores in SchroedereLia schroui' li cell. (c) fetrogeLia sp. in Eucampia
z.oodiacus. (After Drebes, 1974; reproduced by permission of Gl'org Thieme Verlag)

Among the Chytridiales, several species provisionally assigned to the genus
Rlzi<.ophydium have been observed as parasites of marine centric diatoms Baeteriastrum
hyalinum and Chaetoeeros del1sus from the North Sea (Fig. 3-37; Drcbes, 1974). Other
members of the genus have been reported from freshwater phYloplankters (Paterson,
1958).
Some pathogenic fungi exhibit a broad host range. Although species parasitic in
marine Protophyta have hithert~ not been recorded rrom Protozoa or Invertebrata, such
an extension of the host spectrum cannot entirely be ruled out. Thus, HallphtoTlis
mlifordensis, a phycomycete originally obsen'cd by Gana ros (1957) on the eggs of
gastropods L."rowlpill.1 clui'lca, is also capable or ill\ading crustacean ova (Vishniac,
1958; Fisher and co-au thors, 1975). I t has furthermore been reported (j-om Elliflomorplza
sp., a benthic green alga (Fuller and co-authors, 1964).
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Fig. 3-37: Chytridiales (Rhi<.ophydium sp.) infecting centric diatoms. (a)
Heavily infected chain of Chaetoceros densus; (b) Bacteriastrum hyalinum.
(After Drebes, 1974; reproduced by permission of Georg Thieme
Verlag.)

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Of the protozoans associated with, or causing diseases in, marine Protophyta, only a
few will be discussed here in passing-in particular representatives of groups which have
counterparts affecting marine Protozoa, Invertebrata or Vertebrata.

Agents: Flagellata
Several dinoflagellates are common parasites of marine protozoans, invertebrates and
vertebrates, and some attack marine Protophyta.
Chytriodinids Myxodinium pipiens occur ectoparasitically on Halosphaera viridis and H.
minor, two abundant Mediterranean unicellular prasinophycean green algae. In summer
1967, often all Halosphaera spp. in the plankton from the French Mediterranean coast
were found to be infested. The invasive stage of the peridinean, grossly spherical in
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Fig. 3-38: .\{nodilliulIl pipiuH. I: Young invasive stage attaching cxternally to
Halosphaera sp. c~·St; 2: trophont extending suctorial tentacle into host cytoplasm; 3: sporocyst formation; 4: free-swimming ·sporocySt'; .1: spore
(microspore). (After Cachon and co-authors, 1969; reproduced by permission
of Blackwell, Oxford.)

shape and 10 to 15 IJ-m in diameter, allaches to the external membrane of the host cyst.
The parasite then emits a shon, stout tentacle which-upon contact with the host
membrane-broadens to form a hold fast, and subsequently penetrates the external and
internal membranes of the host (Fig. 3-38, I and 2). By means of this suctorial tentacle
M. pipiens sucks out the cytoplasmic content of the host cyst which gradually diminishes
in size. Infested HaLosphaera cysts are easily distinguishable from healthy ones by their
distinct opacity.
Uninucleate Myxodinium pipiens rarely exceed 30 IJ-m in diameter. During growth, the
parasite becomes surrounded by a mucopolysaccharide capsule, 8 to 10 IJ-m in thickness.
Exhaustion of the food source, i.e. complete absorption of the host cytoplasm, initiates
spore formation. The resulting mass of 'sporocysts' attains a diameter of up to
approximately 130 IJ-m, its surrounding capsule reaching or cven slightly surpassing the
size of the host cyst (230 IJ-m) (Fig. 3-38, 3). The 'sporocysts' which measure about 12 to
15 x 25 to 27 IJ-m (Fig. 3-38,4) are liberated upon rupture of the enclosing capsule.
Free-swimming 'sporocysts' develop into macrospores, measuring 12 X 25 to 27 IJ-m, or
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divide several times to form microspores of 8 x 16 p.,m (Fig. 3-38, 5). Whether
sporogenesis in M. pipiens actually represents a gametogenesis resulting in anisogamy
remains to be studied. Gamete copulation has not yet been seen, but the invasive stage
of the parasite requires a maturation period of approximately 10 days in order to become
infective for HaLosphaera spp. (Cachon and co-authors, 1969).
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Fig. 3-39: Amphidinium sphenoides (n auached to Chae/oaros eibenii. Dark
contents of parasite cells consist of host ('\·toplasm and chromatophores.
(After Drebes, 1974; rep rod uced by permission of Georg Thieme
Verlag.)
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Fig. 3-40: Dinoflagellates parasitizing diatoms. (a) Paulsene/la chae/ocero/is attached to bristle of
Chaetoaros borealis Note emptied host cell and accumulation of host material inside parasite. (b)
P. chaetoceratis (?) attached to C. decipiens. Note partially or entirely emptied host cells. (c)
Paulsenella sp. on Eucampia zoodiacll.L (After Drebes, 1974; rep rod uc-cd bv permission of Georg
Thieme Verlag.)
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Dinoflagellates living ectoparasitically on North Sea plankton diatoms include
Paulsenella chaetoceratis attaching to the bristles of Chaetoceros borealis and C. decipiens, as
well as Amphidinium sphenoides attaching to the cell walls of C. eibenii (Figs 3-39 and 3-40;
Drebes, 1974). Colonial diatoms Thalassiosira partheneia from the northwest African
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Fig. 3-41: BidduLphia sinensis. la) Individual parasitized by Pronocti!uca sp. cf phaeocplicoLa; (b)
enlarged portion of host cell hadJouring Oagellates. Note characteristic dark spheres consisting
of partially digested host chromatophores. (Photograph courtesy Dr. M. Elbrachter.)

upwelling area are attacked by Amphidinwm phaeocysticoLa, Gymnodinium he/eroslrialum and
Glenodinium sp. (Elbrachter and Boje, 1978).
Coscinodiscus conClnnus and other centric diatoms from North Sea plankton are
frequently parasitized by Pronoc//Luca sp., a colourless flagellate which feeds
phagotrophically on the host's cell content (Drebes, 1974). PronocliLuca sp. is probably
not a dinoflagellate but a cryptomonad (Elbrachter, personal communication). P.
phaeocyslicola has been found as endoparasite of Phaeocystis pouchetii and occurs
ectoparasitically on ThaLassiosira partheneia. A very similar form, PronocliLuca sp. cf.
phaeocysticola parasitizes Biddulphia sinensis. Dark spherules within the organism's
cytoplasm consist of host chromatophores which are ingested, aggregated into dense
masses, and then expelled. Their uniform reddish-black colour, which differs from that
of the original host chromatophores, indicates that they are partially digested by the
parasite (Fig. 3-41; Elbrachter, personal communication).
Patisporomonas apodinium, a colourless flagellate, pyriform in shape and up to 27 J.Lm in
length, is an ectoparasite of the Mediterranean dialOms AC/lI1ocycLus sub/itis, StrialelLa sp.
and Licmophora sp. Upon attachment by means ofa suctorial tentacle, the parasite feeds
on the host's cytoplasm. After a period of rapid growth, the flagellate divides once,
forming a so-called trophocyte and a gonocyte. Only the trophocyte remains in contact
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with the host, whereas the gonocyte gives rise to numerous generations of sporocytes.
These, in turn, undergo several mitoses to produce 16 to 32 zoospores. The development
of the latter has not been followed but it is assumed that they represent the invasive stage
(de Saedeieer, 1947). The taxonomic position of P. apodinium remains uncertain; it is
probably a chrysomonad.

Agents: Rhizopoda
Diatoms Biddulphia sinensis from the North Sea are frequently parasitized by Amoeba
biddulphzae (Fig. 3-42). Young individ uals occur free in the plankton. As soon as an
amoeba has penetrated a diatom's frustule, the host cytoplasm undergoes plasmolysis,
evemually forming a densely pigmented mass in the centre of the cell. Amoebae feeding
on the diatom's cell contents grow rapidly and divide repeatedly so that, after 2 to 3
days, 18 to 32 parasites are presem in a single frustule. When the entire cell contents are
used up, the amoebae abandon the disintegrating empty frustule and invade new hosts.
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Fig, 3-42: Biddulphia sinensis. I: Amoeba biddulphiae penetrating host frustule. 2: A. biddulphiae within
cytOsplasm of B. sinensis; note beginning parasite-induced plasmolysis (arrow). 3: Same
individual after 32·5 h; host cytoplasm contracted into round mass in centre of cell; amoeba
divided into 2 individuals feeding on ball of cytoplasm; note accumulation of host
chromatophores within body of parasites, 4: B. sinensis 3 days p. i.; eight amoebae present; large
portion of host chroma!ophores already digested; starving amoebae becoming progressively
hyaline,S: Empty B. sinensis frustule with encystedA, biddulphiae. (After Zuelzer, 1927; reproduced
by permission of VEB Gustav Fischer Verlag,)

Amoeba biddulphiae infestations are invariably fatal to Biddulphia sinensIs. The agent
appears to be host specific; no other plankton algae from the same haul harboured the
amoeba. A. biddulphiae seems to be nutritionally dependent on its host. Under laboratory
conditions, individuals kept without B. sinensis succumbed. In the North Sea, A.
biddulphiae incidences displayed a distinct seasonality with peak infestations involving 16
to 20% of the population by the end of September (Zuelzer, 1927).
U nidemified proteomyxidan amoeboflagellates, possibly close to the genus
Pseudospora, are not uncommon in Halosphaera cysts from the western English Channel
and the Bay of Biscay. H. viridis is more frequently infested than either H. minor or H.
russellii. The parasite has a non-motile phase of up to 30 x 16 J-tm and an ovoid-to-pyriform
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motile phase, 15 to 18 x S to 8 j1-m, with 2 very unequal flagella-one attaining body length,
the other 3 times body length. Both phases are amoeboid. The parasite usually completely
devours the contents of the Halosphaera cyst, filling it with motile cells by rapid
multiplication. The colourless parasites with the ingested green host plastids and
carotenoid granules look very much like motile Halosphaera stages and have been mistaken
for these by early workers (Parke and Den Hartog-Adams, 1965).
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4.

DISEASES OF MESOZOA
G. L-\UCK:'\ER

The phylum Mesozoa contains only some 50 species of structurally simple organisms.
It remains open to debate whether their structural characteristics must be considered
to be primitive or whether they are the result of parasitic degeneration.
Stunkard (1954) provides evidence that the simplicity of mesozoans is secondary and
the result of parasitic adaptation. He suggests that they be included as a class in the
phylum Platyhelminthes. On the other hand, the parasitic status of the mesozoan order
Dicyemida has been questioned: Lapan (1975) hypothesizes that dicyemids engage in
a symbiotic, rather than a parasitic, relationship with their cephalopod hosts. For a
more detailed discussion on this subject consult the section Cephalopoda.
Mesozoans are, without exception, parasites of marine invertebrates. Although this
group has been studied in detail by many authors-most of whom were quite familiar
with parasitology-reports on parasites or diseases of Mesozoa have not come to the
reviewer's attention.
A great variety ofstruclUral abnormalities of dicyemids have been reported by Gersch
(1938a, b, 1941 a, b), Nouvel (1938, 1948), McConnaughey (1951) and McConnaughey
and Kritzler (1952). Nouvel (1948) described and figured nemalOgens of Dicyemennea
lameerei with two axial cells and increased numbers or peripheral cells, as well as double
monsters of Dicyema moschatum nematogens, and other abnormalities in stages of D.
misakiense) D. typus and D. schulzzanum. Abnormal Dicyemennea granulans, D. californica and
D. abelis (Fig. 4-1) have been observed by McConnaughey (1951). A curious vermiform
larva was found in Dicyema aegira from Octopus vulgaris in Florida (USA). It was fully
developed and with the characteristic number of somatic cells, but the calolte had
become divided longitudinally during early development. This resulted in two half
caloltes, separated by several trunk cells and pointing in opposite directions, giving the
appearance or a two-headed embryo (Fig. 4-2, 1). In the same species, a giant
infusoriform larva, approximately double the usual size, was seen (Fig. 4-2, 2 and 3;
McConnaughey and Kritzler, 1952).
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Fig. 4-1: Abnormalities in Dicyemida. I: Dicyemenneagranularis larva with 3 abortive axial
cells anterior to definite axial cell; 2, 3: unusual D.granularis larvae with supranormal
cell numbers; 4, 5: fully formed D. cali/omica larvae without axial cell and with
abnormal calone in 5; 6: unusual body in axial cell of mature D. abelis nematogen;
7: enlarged view of body in 6; 8-10: other unusual cells scattered in axial cell of
same nematogen, apparently derived from disaggregation of a fully formed larva
prior to its escape from nemalOgen axial cel!. (After McConnaughey, 1951;
reproduced by permission of University of California Press.)
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Fig. 4-2: Dicyema aegira. I: Abnormal vt:rmiform larva with di\'ided calotte,
tht: 2 half-calotles pointing in opposite directions; 2: frontal optical
section through normal infusoriform larva; 3: abnormal giant infusoriform
larva approximatt:ly double tht: usual size. (After IvlcConnaughey and
Kritzler, 1952; r'eproduced by permission of American Socicty of
Parasitologists.)
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5.

DISEASES OF PORIFERA
G. LAUCKNER

The phylum Porifera comprises 3 classes-the Calcarea or Calcispongia, the
Demospongia, and the Hexactinellida or Hyalospongia. Some 1400 genera (about 5000
species) of sponges have been described. All except one subfamily, the Spongillinae, are
marine. Only 2 genera of Demospongia produce skeletons that have market value.
Only a few parasites and diseases have been reported from calcareous sponges and
from hexactinellid glass sponges. All three classes are, therefore, treated together.
Although cultivated sponges, as well as natural populations, have been subject to
sometimes devastating microbial diseases in various parts of the world, very little is
known about the etiology of these maladies. Fungi and bacteria appear to be involved in
most of the mortalities. So far, viruses have, apparently, not been reported from marine
sponges.

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Bacteria

Allemand-Martin (1906) reports moribund Hippospongia equzna from the
Mediterranean coast of Tunisia, which were presumably suffering from bacterial
invasion. The dermal cortex of dying specimens was covered with white, greyish or
greenish liquid. When placed in clean, running sea water, some of the diseased sponges
recovered. Bacteria isolated from affected H. equina in the field resembled those found in
moribund individuals maintained in aquaria. It appeared that the disease was favoured
by insufficient water exchange in the spongocoel and predominated at shallower depths
(Allemand-Martin, 1914).
Boliek (1935) describes mortalities in cui tiva ted sponge larvae caused by bacterial
contamination. In some cultures of LissodendolYx caroLinensis a number of attached larvae
were partially destroyed. The basal region of the sponges was most commonly affected,
although the invasion may extend over most of the surface, resulting in destruction of the
epidermis and exposure of the sponge mass.
The parenchyma of calcareous sponges frequently harbours great numbers of possibly
pathogenic micro-organisms. Thus, polymorphic bacilli, less than I f..Lm in length, were
seen in LeucosoLeniaJaLcata. L. cLathra harboured rod-shaped bacteria, 3 to 4·5f..Lm long.
Spirochaetes, believed to be a species of Treponema and named T. brevis, occurred in
CLathrzna coriacea (Duboscq and Tuzet, 1936b).
Dosse (1940)
reports great numbers of undetermined bacteria from
diseased Caribbean Hippospongia communis var. meandriformis, as well as from healthy
l\1editerranean Spongia officinaLts and Cacospongia cavemosa. He suspects these
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micro-organisms, primarily associated with lesions, to be responsible for the
destruction observed. Based on the mere examination of microscopical sections, his
findings are, however, inconclusive since healthy sponges also harbour a rich microflora.
Colwell and Liston (1962) examined the natural bacterial flora of the crumb-of-bread
sponge Halichondria panicea. They detected pseudomonads, flavobacteria, micrococci,
bacilli and others. No Vibrio, Achromobacter, Corynebacterium or enterobacteria were found.
[n contrast, Madri and co-authors (1967) report corynebacteria and enterobacteria,
notably Escherichia coli, in addition to pseudomonads and flavobacteria as members of
the indigenous microflora of the red beard sponge Microciona prolifera from the Great
South Bay area of New York (USA). All bacteria found were in a viable state within the
sponge at the time of catch, but were eventually digested.
Microciona prolifera proved effective in concentrating and eliminating large q uan tities of
bacteria, notably E. coli, from sea water. The filtering capacity of the sponge was found
to depend on the initial concentration of bacteria present in the surroundings, and it was
shown that the more bacteria present, the more efficiently the sponge utilizes them. It
was suggested that red-beard sponges could be used to combat microbial pollution in
estuaries resulting from faecal contamination (Claus and co-authors, 1967; Madri and
co-authors, 1967).
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In a subsequent paper, Madri and co-authors (1971) studied the seasonal variation of
bacterial concentrations in sea water and in Microciona prolifera from Long Island
(New York, USA). Organisms isolated from the sponge and the surrounding sea
water consisted of the following genera: Pseudomonas, Achromobacter, Flavobacterium,
Corynebacterium, Micrococcus, Vibrio and Aeromonas, as well as of unidentified nonfermentative Gram-negative rods. Quantitative differences occurred from month to
month (Fig. 5-1). In April and May, the predominating groups were the coryneforms
and pseudomonads, present in almost equal numbers. In late May the coryneform level
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dropped, with a corresponding increase in the number of pseudomonads. Flavobacterium
and Achromobacter levels remained relatively constant. In general, the bacterial flora in
sponge filtrates is qualitatively similar to that in the surrounding sea water.
Interestingly, however, no yeasts or other fungi were isolated in any of the sponge
sampies cultured whereas various Candida and Rhodotorula spp. were found in the
surrounding sea water (Fig. 5-1, b). In a series of papers (consult Claus and co-authors,
1967, for references), it has been shown that lower fungi such as Candida albicans not only
survive in sea water but retain their viability and infectivity to mice almost indefinitely.
Hence, estuarine waters containing waste effiuents could be a reservoir for the
dissemination of these potentially harmful organisms.
Claus and co-authors (1967) demonstrated experimentally that Microciona prolifera is
able to ingest and utilize Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoJormans as food in the same
fashion as EscherichlG coli in the experiments conducted by Madri and co-authors (1967).
In vitro studies have shown what seemed to be chitinolytic activity in sponge tissues
which effectively lysed the fungal cells.
In the light of these findings, it is difficult to interpret the earlier authors' statements
regarding the pathogenicity of bacteria for sponges. In fact, sponges possess very active
internal defense mechanisms (Duboscq and Tuzet, 1936b; Cheng and co-authors, 1967,
1968a, b, c; Connes, 1967).
Tethya Lyncunum, for instance, is capable of isolating and casting off portions of its
cortex which have been invaded by pathogenic bacteria. Motions of the spicules playa
predominant role in eliminating the affected areas (Connes, 1967).
In addition to cellular defense mechanisms which result in mechanical elimination of
foreign material, sponges possess biochemical means capable of inactivating pathogenic
micro-organisms. Thus, J akowska and ;\ligrelli (1960) isolated antimicrobial substances
from several species of marine sponges, namely Hallchondna panicea, Cliona celata,
Haliclona viridis and others. An antimicrobially very aClive substance, ectyonin, had
previously been extracted from the North Atlantic red beard sponge /vlicrociona prolifera
(Nigrelli and co-authors, 1959). The materials obtained from all the sponges were active
against the Gram-negative Escherichia coli, and some also inhibited other microorganisms. The active substances were produced only by living sponge tissue.
Not all marine Porifera elaborate antimicrobially active substances, and in those
which have been found to synthesize such compounds activities may vary considerably.
Of31 Mediterranean sponges, only 18 showed biological activity against one or more of
the test organisms. The marine bacterium B-746 exhibited the greatest susceptibility to
growth inhibitors of these sponges, and Candida albicans showed the least. Some of the
poriferans tested, for example Verongia aerophoba, Crambe crambe and Apiysilia suljurea,
apparently contain substances capable of inhibiting both Gram-positive and negative
bacteria. Non-antibiotic sponges were: lrClnia oros, 1. (Sarcotragus) spinulosa, Geliius
fibulatus, Hymedesmia versicolor, Suberiles domuncula, Cliona viridis, Tethya auranlium, bylus
discoporus, Pachastrelia monolifera, Chondrilla nucula, Leucoma solida, Leucosolenia complicata
and Clathnna blanca (Burkholder and Ruetzler, 1969).
In the experiments conducted by !'-Iadri and co-authors (1971; sec above), every
bacterial species isolated was susceptible to all tested quantities of Ahcrociona prolifera
fluid in marine agar, whereas growth on control plates was luxuriant in all cases.
Pre-inoculated semi-solid marine agar plates into which small portions of sponge had
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been placed did not show any zones of inhibition for any of the organisms originally
isolated. Hence, it appears that the antibiotic is a non-diffusable constituent of the
sponges' tissues.
lVladri and co-authors (1971) further note that Microcionaprolifera maintains its overall
bacterial nora to a relatively constant level. Gross changes in the number of one large
group, the coryneforms, closely correspond with a complementary shift in the
pseudomonads (Fig. 5-1). One may assume that the constancy of the total colony counts
of the sponge liquid obtained in the experiments is due to the antibiotic properties of M.
prolifera.
Beside the usual microflora which, more or less, reflects the bacterial spectrum of the
surrounding sea water, very intimate associations exist between Porifera and bacteria.
Thus, photosynthetic bacteria, as well as a species of Th iocystis , have been isolated from
Halichondna panicea (Eimhjellen, 1967). The abundant occurrence of certain bacteria in
sponges has long been noticed (for review consult Dosse, 1940) but its biological
implications have become apparent only from recent electron microscopical studies
(Levi and Levi, 1965; Bertrand and Vacelet, 1971).
As revealed by electron microscopy, bacteria present in the intercellular spaces of
Verongia cavemicola constitute as much as 38% of the total living matter of the sponge,
which is approximately the volume of the intercellular substance (41%) and almost twice
the volume of the sponge cells proper (21 %). The proportion was found to be
remarkably constant in all individuals of V. cavernicola examined, and regardless of the
fixation procedure. Sponges fixed in situ, i.e. under water, by application of

Fig. 5-:2: Verongia cavemicola. Electron micrograph of choanosome showing concentration of
extracellular symbiotic bacteria. A = archaeocyte; P = 'pocket cell'; S = spherule cell. x 4500.
(After Sara and Vacekt, 1973; reproduced by permission of Masson et Cie.)
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glutaraldehyde, gave exactly the same results as those fixed in the laboratory (Fig. 5-2;
Bertrand and Vacelet, 1971).
The ectosome of Verongia cavernicola contained maximum bacterial concentrations as
well as highest concentrations of spherule cells. In contrast, bacteria were lacking almost
entirely in the outermost layers of V. aerophoba where symbiotic cyanophyceans were
numerous. Vacelet (1971) attribu tes these conditions to the presence, in these parts, of
antimicrobial substances elaborated by the cyanophyceans.
The bacteria observed in the intercellular spaces of Verongia cavernicola obviously
represent characteristic (symbiotic) associates of the sponge. In dying and disintegrating
individuals their number decreased and the typical microflora was gradually replaced
by other, rod-shaped bacteria not normally present in healthy sponges.
In healthy Verongia cavernicola, bacteria of the kind normally seen extracellularly were
sometimes seen to occur intracellularly; these were obviously in a process of being
phagocytized, indicating that the sponge may feed on its bacterial endosymbiotes.
Others were seen to be engulfed by so-called 'pocket cells' (Fig. 5-2). These bacteria were
not digested but instead continued to multiply within the 'pockets' whose function
remained uncertain.
By means of electron microscopy, 8 principal types of bacteria could be distinguished,
mainly with respect to the morphology of their cell wall. Cultivation yielded 260 isolates
which could be grouped into 16 types. Fourteen of these were species of Aeromonas and
Pseudomonas which exhibited a low degree of specialization and could easily be cultured.
They showed, however, several characteristics that distinguished them from bacteria
present in the surroundings of the sponges.
Bacteria similar to those isolated from Verongia cOl'I'micola have also been observed in
l'v[editerranean and Indian Ocean sponges of the genera Spongia, Hippospongia,
Cacospongio and Ircinia, as well as in other unrelated species of Demospongia. Transfer of
the symbiotic micro-organisms appears to occur directlv from the parent sponges to
their brood. Thus, larvae of Ircinia variobillS still enclosed in the maternal tissues were
already found to be infested (Bertrand and Vacelet, 1971).
The interrelationships between sponges and their indigenous bacterial flora are not
yet readily understood, but are beyond doubt mutuaJistic. The micro-organisms live, at
least in part, on the sponge's metabolic waste products and the sponge, in turn, lives on
the microbial protein by phagocytizing excessive symbiotes, thereby maintaining its
bacterial population at a constant level. As long as they remain within the intercellular
space, the bacteria are not affected since digestion in sponges is strictly intracellular.
The ecological potential of the association is certainly greater than that of the sponge
alone because the micro-organisms are capable of utilizing the dissolved organic
substances abundantly present in the surrounding water (Schmid t, 1970). Levi and Levi
(1965) have pointed out that such large quantities of bacteria intimately associated with
sponges could significantly influence the results of biochemical analyses conducted on
whole sponge homogenates. Since not all sponges thus far examined possess a rich
indigenous bacterial flora and, on the other hand, not all sponges yield antibiotically
active substances, one might speculate whether then' could exist a correlation between
bacterial flora and biological activity in sponges.
In addition to the normal extracellular bacterial population, intranuclear symbiotes
occurred in some of the cells of Verongia aerophoba and V. cavernicola. These consisted of
long bacteria-like filaments, 150 to 350 mfL in diameter, situated between the
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nucleoplasm and the nuclear membranes and very dissimilar to the normal symbiotic
bacteria. Two types of infected cells could be distinguished. Most of them occurred in
the superficial layers of the ectosome and next to the central exhalant canal. Isolation
and cultivation of the bacteria-like filaments met with difficulties since they could not
readily be isolated from host cells, due to the superf1uous presence of normal symbiotic
bacteria.
Bacteriocytes were usually of rare occurrence in Verongia cavemicola but their number
seemingly increased during the period of maturation, i.e. in April and May. They also
seemed to be more numerous in sponges kept in aquaria for several days. In a single
case, attack of the symbiotes by an apparent bacteriophage was seen. No intranuclear
micro-organisms were found in other horny sponges of the genera Spongia, Cacospongia
and lrcinia. The origin, fate and significance of the 'bacteriocytes' and their microbial
contents could not be traced. The conditions observed in V. cavernicoLa were, however,
believed to be pathological, although the overall vitality of the sponges did not appear to
be affected (Vacelet, 1970).

Agents: Fungi
A fungus-like organism in tissues of the sponge genus lrcinia has been reported by
Caner (1878) and described as a minute, short nematoid filament with a bulb at each
end. Named Spongiophaga communis, this pathogen destroys the entire sponge body,
leaving only a crust of spongin fibres. Carter's early description has been supplemented
by Polejaeff (1884), who illustrates the bursting of the 'heads' of the filaments and the
escape of small corpuscles in a fungus-invaded Cacospongia from the Indian Ocean.
Polejaeff also includes further commen ts regarding the nature of the filaments. However,
since it was not possible to cultivate the organism, it could not definitely be assigned to
any particular group of fungi. Further accounts of this sponge disease have been given
by Smith (1941) and Osorio Tafall and Cardenas (1945).
A peculiar malady, possibly of fungal etiology, occurred among commercial sponges
on fishing grounds between Knight Key and Cape Sable (Florida, USA) in 1895. The
sponges appeared normal until brought to the surface, when the whole inside dropped
out, leaving nothing but a mere 'shell' (Brice, 1896).
Mass mortalities of Porifera, occurring along the Atlantic coast of North America and
in the Mediterranean Sea, have been ascribed to fungus invasion. In 1938 and 1939, a
sponge disease, occurring in the Bahamas and British Honduras, assumed epizootic
proportions (Galtsoff and co-authors, 1939; Smith, 1939, 1941, 1947, 1954; Galtsoff,
1942; Osorio Tafall and Cardenas, 1945). Mortalities were first observed in Bahamian
waters. Shortly afterwards, a similar phenomenon was reported on the north coast of
Cuba and, during March, 1939, the sponge grounds of the Florida Keys (USA) were
also severely depleted. Similar outbreaks of lesser degree occurred later in the Tarpon
Springs area, between Cedar Keys and Carabelle. In June, 1939, the sponge fisheries of
British Honduras suffered heavy losses (Smith, 1941). The sheepswool sponge
Hippospongia lachne, as well as the velvet H. gossypina, yellow Spongia barbara, hardhead S.
dura and grass S. graminea sponges were involved in the mortalities.
The epizootics observed were associated with high salinities during June, 1939. Least
damage was encountered, however, in areas with maximum salinities. No other physical
conditions were found which could conceivably account for such heavy mortality.
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Microscopical examination of sponge sections disclosed the presence offungal filaments,
associated with mortalities in the Bahamas (Galtsoff and co-authors, 1939). These
filaments, between 0-00 I and 0-002 mm in diameter, were observed in the narrow zone
between the living and dead 'tissues' of diseased sponges; they were found neither in the
living tissue, nor in healthy sponges. The filaments were colourless, and did not reveal
any definite structure, although granular inclusions were sometimes present. First signs
of damage were only observed when a sponge was cut open, and a patch of rotten,
evil-smelling tissue was disclosed, imbedded in the sponge body. During the peak of the
epizootic, affected specimens rotted completely within a week of the initial appearance of
a diseased patch (Fig. 5-3).

2-

Fig. 5-3: HiP/Jos/Jongia gossypina. Portion or diseased individual. I: FilamenlOlIs disease organism; 2:
unaffected spong;c tissue; 3: spongin fibre. (Arter Smith, 1941; reproduced by permission orOuke
University Press.)

Although most sponges afTected were killed, many recovered before the rot had spread
very far. In these cases, the rotten area became separated off as a pocket of dead tissue
by a skin or callous, similar in structure to the lining of the main oscula. This callous was
frequently observed whenever local damage occurred to a sponge, and is, by no means,
diagnostic offungus disease. The decay of the sponge was confined almost entirely to the
soft parts and, in most cases, the spongin fibres were not appreciably affected. For this
reason, many of the dead sponges were still marketable.
Closer examination of the diseased sponges revealed no unusual parasites visible to
the naked eye. The typical commensals, polychaete worms, ophiuroids and crustaceans
were present in the canal systems, and began to desert the sponge as the disease
advanced. Bacteria and Cyanophyceae occurred in the later sta?;es of decay. They were
present in decaying sponges at all times, irrespective of the cause of death, and were not
confined to victims of the mortality cause considered here (Smith, 1941).
Incidence and spread of the epizootic suggested that it was contagious, and
transmitted by water currents. The pathogen involved might have been Spongiophaga
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communis (Smith, 1954). I t has been suggested that this organism is always present,
becoming sufficiently virulent to kill the sponges only under abnormal stress conditions
(Smith, 1941). According to de Laubenfels (1952), the 1939 to 1940 epizootics reduced
the Gulf of Mexico stock of commercial sponges to approximately 5% of its previous
number. Yellow sponges Spongia barbara, for instance, were collected at only lout of 22
stations where they had been abundant before. Over wide areas, the disease had wiped
out the entire commercial sponge population. From 1944 to 1954, American sponges
practically vanished from the market (de Laubenfels and Storr, 1958). Survivors of the
epizootics showed large, healed-over lesions; the commercial stocks recovered but slowly
(Galtsoff, 1942; Dawson and Smith, 1953). Velvet and wire sponges, however, never
resumed commercial importance again; for all practical purposes, they had disappeared
(Storr, 1957).
According to Arndt (1937), sponge diseases of epizootic proportions, but of unknown
etiology, have previously been reported from Florida (1895 and 1900) and from the
Mediterranean Sea (Sfax: 1911 to 1912; Egypt: 1920; Tunisia: 1920-1927). While the
majority of the outbreaks were confined to shallow waters, the Tunisian epizootic also
involved sponges from greater depths. In infected specimens, the skeleton became
brittle like touchwood, while the soft parts remained virtually unaffected. The disease
appeared to be etiologically different from the one occurring in shallow-water sponges.
Thus, Dosse (1940), who published a detailed histological study of healthy, diseased and
decaying sponges (from Gulf of Mexico mortalities and from healthy Mediterranean
specimens), found virtually the same pathological conditions in the soft parts previously
described by Gal tsoff and co-au thors (1939), while the skeletal fi bres remained
unaffected.
Provided that fungi are the causative agents responsible for the reported sponge
epizootics, it is evident that the mechanisms leading to the destruction of Candida albicans
and Cryptococcus neoJormans, as reported by Claus and co-authors (1967) and Kunen and
co-authors (1971; see section Bacteria), are not active against these sponge-pathogenic
fungi.
Fungi affecting sponge skeletons have been described by Kolliker (1860), Porter and
Zebrowski (1937) and Zebrowski (1937).

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Flagellata
Syncrypta spongiarum is a common parasite of Grantia compressa and Sycon cilia tum ,
inhabiting the choanocytes or the lumen of the radial channels of the sponges. Cysts of
a euglenoid flagellate were seen in choanocytes of SYC011 elegans (Tuzet, 1973a).

Agents: Rhizopoda
An amoeba, about 80 /-Lm in length, 40 /-Lm in width and similar to Amoeba cristalligera,
has been observed in Sycon coronatum (Orton, 1913, 1914; Tuzet, 1973a). Dendy (1913)
erroneously interpreted these organisms as metamorphosed sponge choanocytes, and
Bidder (1920), who saw the same or similar amoebae in Clathrina coriacea believed them
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to be sponge spermatozoids. Topsentellafallax, a minute amoeboid organism of uncertain
affinities, occurs in the parenchyma of Sycon raphanus. I t is very variable in size and shape
(Fig. 5-4). Large vermiform stages may attain a length of 5 to 15 J.Lm; pyriform or ovoid
stages are about 2 J.Lm in diameter (Duboscq and Tuzet, 1936a). Tuzet (1973a)
provisionalJy grouped Tfallax with the chytrid fungi.

Fig. 5-4: Topsen/elLa falla.1 Various aspects of indi vid uals
from parenchyma of Sycon raphallus. I: Normal
straight inrlividual; 2 bifurcated form; 3: gregarious
specimens; 4: stage in nuclear division; 5: budding
U). (After Duboscq and Tuzet, 1936a; reproduced by
permission of Centre '\ational de la Recherche
Scicntifiquc.)

Agents: Sporozoa
According to Tuzet (1973a), eggs of Leucandra nivea have been found to be parasitized
by an unidentified microsporidan.

Agents: Ciliata
Wenzel (1961 a) studied the ciliate fauna of several species of Mediterranean
poriferans. Representatives of 33 ciliate species were obtained from 12 to 26 freshly
collected sponges. Suberites domuncula, Mycale sp., Dysidea avara and Spongia officinalis were
found to be devoid of protozoans. No explanation was offered for this observation. Upon
collection, most of the sponges that carried ciliates were but lightly populated.
Protozoan numbers increased, however, after 24 h of storage in aquaria. It was
concluded that the density of the ciliate fauna was largely dependent on bacterial
numbers present. None of the ciliates seemed to be an obligate sponge associate, with the
possible exception of Ophryodendron multiramosum, a sUClorian that possibly feeds on the
contents of sponge cells (Wenzel, 1961a, b).

Agents: Protophyta
The occurrence of algae within sponge tissues has long been known. Carter (1878)
observed Cyanophyceae in sponges and believed them to be parasitic, but Feldmann
(1933) found the relationship to be mutualistic. Phormidium spongeliae, Aphanocapsa
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jeldmanni and A. raspaigellae are commonly engaged in a mutualistic relationship with
Mediterranean demosponges. The association between sponges and blue-green algae
is of particular interest since it is the only known case of mutualism between
Metazoa and Cyanophyceae. Ultrastructural aspects of this association have been
studied-among others-by Sara (1971).
The literature on associations between sponges and other protophytes-mainly
dinoflagellates (zooxanthellae)-has been discussed by Arndt (1928) and reviewed by
Sara and Vacelet (1973).

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
A great variety of invertebrates, primarily ophiuroids, crustaceans and polychaetes
are closely associated with marine sponges, but also cnidarians, nematodes, alpheids,
crabs, shrimps, stomatopods, clams, echinoids and fishes, as well as represenatatives of
numerous other invertebrate groups, have been reported as sponge inquilines or lodgers
in various parts of the world (Carter, 1878; Santucci, 1922; de Laubenfels, 1947; Bakus,
1966; Fishelson, 1966; Pansini, 1970; Bacescu, 1971; Al Nimeh and Vitiello, 1976; further
authors are cited below).
The number of associates populating individual sponges may reach very high levels.
Thus, Pearse (1935) recorded 6282, 13,504 and 17,128 inhabitants, representing 21
species, from 3 large loggerhead sponges Speciospongia vespara (with volumes of 50,000
cm 3 , 50,000 cm 3 and 185,000 cm:J, respectively) from Dry Tortugas (Florida, USA).
These numbers correspond to 0,13, 0'27 and 0·09 animals per cm:J of sponge volume.
Much lower figures were obtained, however, from S. vespara and other sponges at
Bimini, Bahamas (Pearse, 1950). De Laubenfels (1947), on the other hand, reported at
least 3 inhabitants per cm 3 in Hymeniacidon heliophila and 5 individuals per cm:J in Lissodendor)IX isodicl»alis from Beaufort (North Carolina, USA). Bacescu (1971) found
21,000 SyUis spongicola in a grapefruit-sized sponge from the Gulf of Mexico. Large
sponges with good-sized internal canals may serve as veritable 'living hotels' (Pearse,
1935 ).
The trophic relationships between sponges and their associates are Ii ttle understood.
According to Sara and Vacelet (1973), they may cover all transitions from superficial
inquilinism to true parasitism. Even in loose associations, in which the inhabitants
merely seek shelter but are otherwise metabolically independent of the 'host', high
population densities of lodgers can cause at least some degree of irritation and evoke
responses which may be termed 'diseased conditions'.
Tissue reactions to the presence of parasites and commensals have been studied in
several marine sponges (Gravier, 1922; Tuzet and Paris, 1964; Connes, 1967; Connes
and co-authors, 1971).
The number of individuals, as well as the number of species populating sponges may
vary with host species, sponge volume, niche structure, water depth and other macroand microecological factors. Thus, Speciospongia vespara from deeper waters off Dry
Tortugas had three times as many associates as sponges of the same species from
shallower depths (Pearse, 1935). Pansini (1970) recorded seasonal variations in the
population density of dwellers from 3 species of Mediterranean sponges, with a
minimum in winter.
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Some associates apparently exhibit some degree of preference for certain sponge
species. Long (1968), for example, recorded the spionid Polydora socialis from within the
sponge Suberites lata, as well as several species of amphipods, sabellids, nereids and
nematodes from Microciona prolifera. The crumb-of-bread sponge Halichondria panicea
harboured the richest associate fauna, comprising 52 species from 9 phyla. Most
common were the amphipods Corophium acherusicum and various caprellids. The
inhabitants of various Caribbean sponges have been described by Pearse (1935, 1950).
None of these associations has been claimed to be truly parasitic, although close
scrutiny might possibly reveal such relationships in some cases.

Agents: Cnidaria
Several species of cnidarians-members of different classes-are known to be
associated with marine sponges. Some of these associations are merely superficial and
may represent cases of simple phoresis; others are more intimate, with the cnidarian
penetrating the sponge body.
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Fig. 5-5: Dipurena spangieaLa. I: Stolons and hydranths in host sponge HaLiehandria panicea; 2: young
medusa. (After Anger, 1972; reproduced by permission of Institut flir Meereskunde, Kiel.)

Scyphozoans of the genus Stephanoseyphus are closely associated with various sponges.
The stolons which are surrounded by chitinous tubes, ramify throughout the sponge
parenchyma, only the polyps rising above the host cortex. The free-swimming medusal
stage of Stephanoseyphus sp. is known under the name l'lallsithoii punctata. S. mirabilis has
been reported from Spirastrella spp. collected during the Siboga Expedition (Vosmaer,
1911), as well as from a number of other sponges (Carter, 1878). In the Mediterranean,
Stephanoseyphus sp. has been found in Crambe crambe, Antho mvolvens, Dysidea avara and
Cacospongia sealaris, as well as in several other Keratosa (Riedl, 1966). Sponges inhabited
by S. mirabilis frequently exhibit club-shaped distortions (Vosmaer, 1911).
Hydrozoans Dipurena halterata develop in Chalina montagui, with their stolons embedded
in the sponge parenchyma and the adult polyps protruding from the host's body surface
(Rees, 1939). Suberites carnosus tyP1CUS from the French Mediterranean coast frequen tly
harbours this hydrozoan (Connes and co-authors, 1971). D. stranglllata shows similar
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stages in Microciona prolifera (Calder, 1970), whereas D. simulans develops in the oscula of
Adocia simulans (Bouillon, 1971).
In contrast, Dipurena sponglcola completes its entire polyp stage within the parenchyma
and water passages of Halichondria panicea from the western Baltic Sea. The delicate and
irregularly branched stolons of this species, 100 to 180 J.Lm in diameter and up to I em or
more in length, ramify throughout the sponge parenchyma. Stolon tips that come into
contact with the water passages transform into hydranths which measure 400 to 800 J.Lm
in length and 120 to 350 J.Lm in width (Fig. 5-5, I). On one occasion, a young medusa of
D. spongicola was found within a host sponge. Its dome-shaped umbrella, 220 J.Lm in
diameter and 220 J.Lm in height, bore a tube-like manubrium, 350 J.Lm in length and
supporting the gonads at its distal end (Fig. 5-5,2). Crumb-of-bread sponges occupied
by D. spongicola showed no signs of detriment. The hydrozoan apparently feeds on matter
brought in by the sponge's filter current, as well as on cyclopoids, harpacticoids,
ostracods, ciliates, turbellarians and nematodes inhabiting the water passages of H.
panicea (Anger, 1972).

Fig. 5-6: WaLleriaflemmingi. Section showing individual parasitized by a gymnoblastic
hydrozoan. (After Tuzet, 1973b; reproduced by permission of Masson et Cie.)

Three other known members of the genurs Dipurena, D. reesi, D. ophiogaster, and D.
bicircella, have not yet been reported as inhabitants of marine sponges (Vannucci, 1956;
Kramp, 1959; Rees, 1977). An undetermined gymnoblastic hydrozoan, morphologically
different but in behaviour similar to D. spongieoLa, occurs in WaLteriaflernmingi and W.
leuekarti. It is this endobiote with its stolonial ramifications that determines the special
shape of these hexactinellid sponges (Fig. 5-6).
Zoantharians of the genus Palythoa frequently attach to the outer surface of
Demospongia and Hexactinellida. Thoracaetis topsenti, an actinian, occurs on
hexactinellids Sarostegia oculata (Tuzet, 1973b). There are several other records of
associations between cnidarians and Porifera (Carter, 1878; Arndt and Pax, 1936).
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Agents: Rotifera
Rotifers have been reported as true parasites of freshwater sponges, feeding on their
epidermal tissues (Berzins, 1950). No such associates have, thus far, been described
from marine Porifera.
Agents: Mollusca
Bivalve molluscs are frequently found embedded in the cortex of marine sponges.
S/elletta grubii from the northern Gulf of Mexico, for example, were found to harbour
Os/rea permollis. Adults live crowded on the sponge surface or embedded in the
choanosome with the shell margins protruding (Figs 5-7 and 5-8). j\/lost S_ grubii collected
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Fig. 5-7: Q.flrea permollis Relationship to host sponge, Siellella
grubii. (After Forbes, 1966; modified; repmduccd by
permission of Rosenstiel School of 1\lar-ine and Atmospheric
Science, University of Miami_)
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contained from a few to several hundred O. pennoLLzs. The bivalves did not occur outside
sponges and were found in a sponge other than S. grubii only once, thus exhibiting a
marked degree of host-specificity. On the other hand, O. permollis did not appear [Q
depend on S. grubil for nutrition (Forbes, 1964, 1966).

Agents: Annelida
Polychaete annelids-mostly syllids, nereids and cirratulids---occur as lodgers or
commensals in the water passages of a great variety of demosponges. Records of
polychaetes are included in virtually all published lists of sponge inhabitants. Some
species populate marine Porifera in vast numbers. Polychaetes have also been recorded
in hexactinellid sponges. HermadionJauveLi, for example, lives in Saroslegia ocuLala (Tuzet,
1973b).
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Fig. 5-9: Geodia cydonium. (a) Section through osculum wall of healthy individual; (b) section
through osculum wall of individual harbouring Eunice siciliensi,. (After Connes and co-authors,
1971; reproduced by permission ofLe Naturaliste canadien.)

Usually, annelids i1 re regarded as harmless inquilines that do not affect their hosts in
any way. However, Connes and co-authors (1971) demonstrated that polychaetes in the
water passages may induce considerable irritation leading to structural alterations in the
host sponge. Thus, Geodia cydonium reacts to the presence of Eunice siciLiensis by a massive
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proliferation of microscleres and increased fibrogenesis (Fig. 5-9). The wall of a normal
exhalant canal is practically devoid of sterrasters and oxyasters. In sponges harbouring
annelids, great numbers of sterrasters, 70 to 80 f.Lm in diameter, accumulate in the
region occupied by the worms. Simultaneously, the number of oxyasters increases.
iVIicroscieres are formed in abundance within the pinacocyte layer, and numerous
archaeocytes and lophocytes participate in fibrogenesis.
Excurrent canals occupied by Eunice siciLiensis lose their normal function of water
transport. Contractile cells (myocytes) and spherule cells diminish in number. The
former playa major role in the regulation of the water circulation whereas the latter
have an excretory function. The formation of sterrasters and oxyasters occurs in
response to the mechanical irritation provoked by the annelid and may contribute to
seclude the parasite from contact with the sponge body.

Agents: Copepoda
Numerous siphonostome cyclopoid copepods-mostly but slightly transformed or
almost un transformed representatives of the families Asterocheridae, Acontiophoridae,
Artotrogidae, ?vIyzopontiidae, Dyspontiidae and Enwmolepidae-are associated with
marine sponges (Leigh-Sharpe, 1935; Stock and Kleelon, 1964; Stock, 1965; Hamond,
1968; Yeatman, 1970). Schirl (1973) assembled a list of known sponge-siphonostome
associ a tions.
Siphonostomes and other representatives of the Copepoda sometimes populate the
outer surfaces and water passages of sponges in considerable numbers. Although their
trophic relationships with their host sponges have rarely been studied in depth, these
crustaceans are generally listed as harmless commensals or lodgers. Host-specificity,
observed in a great number of these associations, however, points towards a more
intimate relationship rather than mere commensalism or phoresis. It must be borne in
mind that among the Copepoda associated with other animals can be found the entire
scale of symbiotic relationships, with gradual transitions ranging from commensalism to
true parasitism. Among the spongicolous siphonostomes, at least some species are
histophagic.
Cryploponlius gracilis was collected from Halichondria bowerbanki, CranieLLa gravida,
MiCTocionaprolifera and Haliclona permoLLis from Chesapeake Bay (Virginia, USA). Sponge
cells were seen in the digestive tracts of several individuals indicating that C. gracilis is
definitely histophagic on species of poriferans on which they were found. The
red-pigmented cells of Microciona prolifera were especially easy to locate in the copepods'
gut. AsleTocheTes jeanyeatmanae is another siphonostome histophagic on its host sponges,
H. bowerbanki and /v1. prolifera (Yeatman, 1970).
Hemicyclops perinsignis, a new poecilostome copepod, from the sponge Agelas sp. from
Madagascar, has been described by Humes (1973). Poecilostomes Pseudoclausia longiseta
were reported by Bocquet and Stock (1963) from the Mediterranean. Although the
sponge hosts were not identified, the authors stated that they belong to different species.
Thus, P. longiseta does not appear to exhibit any marked degree of host-specificity. Both
papers are merely taxonomic; neither of the authors reports on pathological effects (Fig.
5-10).
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Fig. 5-10: Copepods from marine sponges. Female (I) and male (2) HemiC)'Clops perinsignis
from Age/as sp.; female (3) and male (4) Pseudoclausia longisela from undetermined
Mediterranean sponge. (1 and 2 after Humes, 1973; reproduced by permission of
Biological Society of\'VashinglOn; 3 and 4 after Bocquet and Stock, 1963; reproduced
by permission of Koninklijkc Nederlandse Akademie van Wetenschappen.)

The sponginticolid Clionophilus vermicularis (Fig. 5-11), a copepod about I mm in
length and almost completely vermiform, inhabits the canal system of the boring sponge
Cliona celata (Silen, 1963). Its adaptations to this specialized niche are extensive.
Pereiopods are entirely lacking, mouth parts are greatly reduced, and the furca has
almost vanished. The body shape of living C. vermicuLaris may vary considerably due to
the elastic nature of the cuticle and the contractability of its body. C. vermicularis
possesses a suctorial pharynx; this strongly suggests that it is a true parasite. The
copepod was first described by Silen (1963) from Gullmar Fjord (Sweden), and was later
recorded from Strangford Lough (Northern Ireland) by Gotto (1965). About 75% of the
C. celala from Gullmar Fjord harboured C. vermicularis. The adult parasites were always
found in the large canals of the sponge, in contrast to eggs and embryos, which were
invariably situated in the sponge tissue itself, though near the canals.
ClionophiLus vermicularis does not appear to thrive outside the sponge. Copepods
removed from the host and suspended in sea water were dead within 2 to 5 h. The
parasite's mode of feeding could not be determined with confidence. It was assumed,
however, that the maxillipeds, which perform incessant scratching movements, tear
small portions from the canal wall, which are immediately ingested by means of the
suctorial pharynx (Silen, 1963).
Another copepod, similar to Clionophilus vermicularis in being vermiform in shape and
lacking appendages, has superficially been described from Chona celata (French coast of
the English Channel), as well as from Mycale macilenta and Stylopus coriaceus (French
Mediterranean coast) under the name Sponginticola uncijera (Topsent, 1928). Stock and
Kleeton (1964) confirmed that both copepods are iden tical. Hence, the generic name
Clionophilus has to be suppressed as a synonym.
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Stock and Kleeton (1964) established the new family Spongiocnizontidae to include a
single, unique species collected from the tissues of Hemimycale columella at Port- Vend res
(French Mediterranean coast). Named Spongiocni;::on petiti, this copepod is entirely vermiform, devoid of segmentation and exhibits an almost complete reduction of body
appendages. Females measure about 2·5 mm, males about I· 75 mm in length. Nothing
is reported on the relationship between S. petiti and its host but it appears likely that the
copepod feeds on sponge tissue.
Tuzet and Paris (1964) studied the response of Suberiles domuncula to Sponginticola
uru:ifera. There was an intense accumulation of host cells in the region surrounding the
copepods, resulting in the formation of a capsule-like structure. The histological changes
were virtually identical to those exhibited by Sycon raphanus in response to the presence of
foreign bodies (Duboscq and Tuzet, 1936b).
As has been pointed out, little is known about the interrelationships between sponges
and their copepod associates. A few cases of apparent host-specificity have been
reported: Siphonostomes Asterocheres simplex showed a preference for Clathrina clathrus and
C. lacunosa; My;::opontius pungens for C. contorta; and A. mucronipes for Oscarella lobularis. A.
comeliae was most abundant on C. primordialis, but the same host species also harboured
Mpungens (Schirl, 1973).
With the exception of the siphonostome cyclopoids c,yptopontius gracilzs and Asterocheres
jeanyeatmanae (Yeatman, 1970) and the lamippid Clionophilus vermicularis (Silen, 1963),
feeding habits have, apparently, not yet been studied in spongicolous copepods. It must
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be borne in mind that the mouth pans of siphonostomes are well suited for the piercing
of cell walls and sucking of cell contents. Several siphonostomes are known as true
parasites of members of other invertebrate phyla.

Agents: Amphipoda
Suberites carnosus I)ipicus from Sete, French Mediterranean coast, occasionally harbour
lysianassid amphipods Perrierella audouiniana. The crustaceans lie, curled up, in ovoid
depressions, about 3 X I mm in dimension and deeply embedded in the sponge tissue.
The cavities possess a connection with the sponge's water passages, thus supplying the
inhabitant with a constant flow of nutrient-rich water. The cavity walls are formed by a
discontinuous layer of pinacocytes which appears to be altered structurally by the
presence of the amphipod. Immediately below this superficial pinacocyte layer, 4 to 5
layers oflophocytes and collencytes form a conspicuous envelope surrounding the cavities (Connes and co-authors, 1971).
A similar reaction has been observed in Tethya lyncurium in response to Leucothor;"
spinicarpa. These amphipods settle in gall-like structures, about 13 mm in diameter, on
the outer surface of the sponge. The inner wall of cavities occupied by L. spinicarpa is
lined by a kind of 'cuticle', 2·5 to 3 JLm in thickness and apparently originating from
flattened cells that had lost their contours. No pinacocytes occur in the vicinity of the
cavity. The sponge does not attempt to eliminate the intruder but instead mobilizes a
repair mechanism. Local tissue disintegration occurs, accompanied by a dedifferentiation of cells. Choanocytes are absent but there is a marked increase in amoebocyte
concentration around the cavity. The amphipod becomes isolated by a successive
reinforcement of the reactive tissue (Connes, 1967).
Tritaeta gibbosa was frequently found in depressions in the cortex of Mediterranean
sponges, particularly in hcinia spp. and Suberites spp. (Fage, 1928; Riedl, 1966). Such
depressions may, upon superficial inspection and in the absence of their inhabitants,
sometimes be taken for oscula (Carter, 1878; Vosmaer, 1911). Host reactions against T.
gibbosa, studied in Suberites domuncula, are essentially the same as those evoked by other
spongicolous amphipods (Tuzet and Paris, 1964).

Agents: Cirripedia
Structural modifications of the sponge body comparable to those produced by
amphipods may also be caused by cirripeds. The latter sometimes become overgrown by
sponge tissue, forming wart-like excrescences with a hole in the summit for the
projection of the cirri (Carter, 1878; Vosmaer, 19i1; Gravier, 1922).
Most of the individuals of Ircinia fascicuLata collected off Sete harboured cirripeds
Balanus pe1foratus which were found to provoke a moderate tissue reaction (Fig. 5-12). In
response to the attachment of the basal plate, a tissue resembling normal ectosoma in
some respects is formed between the sponge's choanosome and the balanid. The sponge
tissue in immediate contact with the crustacean forms a delicate layer, I to 2 JLm in
thickness and devoid of cellular elements. The most conspicuous host response is
represented by the abundance of spongin filaments within the underlying tissue, which
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Fig. 5-12: lrClniaJasClculala. (a) Transverse section through ectosome of heailhy individual; (b)
longitudinal section through ectosome in contact with Balanus /mjoralu5. (After Connes and
co-authors, 1971; reproduced by permission ofLc :"'aturaliste canadien.)

form a fibrous barrier against the intruder. The latter, however, is not eliminated or
suffocated (Connes and co-authors, 1971).
In contrast, the reaction of Cacospongia scaLaris to invasion by the cirriped Acasta
spongites is much more pronounced (Fig. 5-13). When this crustacean settles within the
lumen of an osculum, the perioscular stratum becomes reinforced by numerous spongin
fibres and increases in thickness from 70 to 80 fJ-m in normal oscula to about 100 to 250
fJ-m. In addition, a delicate spongin layer, about 2 to 3 fJ-m in thickness, begins to form
immediately beneath the superficial pellicle lining the inner walls of the osculum. Some
time after the intrusion of the cirriped, the sponge overgrows the invader by formation of
new cortex and choanosome material. Although the crustacean eventually dies from
suffocation, the occupied osculum does not resume its function. Instead, new excurrent
canals and oscula open in the vicinity of the obstructed one (Gravier, 1922; Connes and
co-authors, 1971).
Hammer (1906) observed that individuals of Ircinia variabilis populated by cirripeds
(probably Acasta spongites) do not become sexually mature. However, the existence of
'parasitic castration' in sponges remains very doubtful. A. spongites has been reported
from a variety of Mediterranean sponges (Gravier, 1922; von Kolosvary, 1940; Tuzet
and Paris, 1964; Riedl, J 966).

Agents: Mysidacea
Numerous mysidaceans are commensal with sponges, particularly in tropical and
subtropical waters. Some-like species of Heteromysis and Heteromysoides living in the
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water passages of Gulf of Mexico sponges-exhibit varying degrees of adaptation to
their special mode of life and display host-specifi.city (Bacescu, 1968, 1971).

Agents: Decapoda
Decapod crustaceans constitute an important portion of sponge inquilines (Carter,
1878; Hunt, 1925; Arndt, 193'); Pearse, 1935, 1950; Schmitt, 1935; Forbes, 1966; Castro,
1971; Sara and Vacelet, 1973; Bruce, 1976; consul t these papers for further references).
Arndt (1933) reviewed the older literature on biological relationships between
crustaceans and sponges.
Shrimps Synalpheus laevimanus and Typton spongicola have been found associated with
Mediterranean demosponges (Riedl, 1966). Females and males of Spongicola venusta live
in pairs enclosed in hexactinellids, mostly members of the genus EuplecteLLa (Ijim a,
1901). An unidentified palaemonid shrimp occupies the subdermal cavities of E.
marshalli and SempereLLa schulzel (Tuzet, 1973 b).
'Crustaceans' occurring in the water passages of c;rantia ciliata and G. compressa were
seen to devour sponge gastrulae, as well as portions of the mother sponge itself (Carter,
187R). Analyses of the stomach contents of decapods T)'pton spongicola, which occur in
several sponge species, also revealed remains of sponge tissue (Hunt, 1925). It appears
probable that comparable analyses of the stomach and gut contents of other crustaceans
from sponges will reveal these 'commensals' to be true parasites (Arndt, 1933).

Agents: Arachnida and Pantopoda
A list of mites, both freshwater and marine, and of their respective sponge hosts was
published by Arndt and Viets (1939). While, in most cases, the relationship of the
freshwater sponge-mite associations is truly parasitic, such parasitism is Jess pronounced
in comparable marine associations. Pathological conditions, caused by Acari, have, so
far, not been reported from marine sponges. Various representatives of the Pantopoda
live in association with marine sponges but the nature of these associations is not clear
(Arndt and Viets, 1939).

Agents: Pisces
Various fishes live as inquilines in the water passages of marine sponges. Radcliffe
(1917) reported gobies Evermanmchthys (Carmannia) spongicola from unidentified
poriferans collected off North Carolina (USA). Bohlke and Robins (1969) gave a
detailed account of the genus J:.·vermannichthys whose 4 known species all inhabit western
Atlantic sponges. Blennies StarkS1Q ocellata live in lrcinia-type sponges off South Carolina.
The blennies are also common among corals and sea-urchins at Tortugas (Gulf of
Mexico) and hence are not in any way dependent on the sponge (Dawson, 1960).
Blennius tentaculans and Cobius sp. have been reported as inquilines from Mediterranean
Ceodia cydomum (Santucci, 1922). Gudger (1950) and Fishelson (1966) listed further
teleosts associated with Porifera. The sponges do not appear to suffer any negative
effects from their piscean lodgers.
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TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES
No information is available concerning tumours or related neoplastic growth in the
Porifera. According to Sparks (1969), it is uncertain whether sponges do indeed lack
such growth or whether investigators have failed to seek, recognize or report neoplastic
abnormalities in the sponges.
Small 'granulomata' developed in the parenchyma of Sycon raphanus in response to
intruded foreign material which was surrounded by archaeocytes and broken down by
the sponge (Duboscq and 1'uzet, 1936b; Fig. 5-14). Structural abnormalities, probably
due to injury, occur in glass sponges of the family Euplectellidae (Ijim a, 190 I).

Fig. 5-14: S)con raplzanu..s. Small 'granuloma' developing in
response to and enclosing intruded Co reign body. (After
Duboscq and Tuzet, 1936b; reproduced by permission oC
Patrimoine de I'InstilUt Royal des Sciences Naturellcs de
Belgique)

Skeletal abnormalities in Hippospongia communis from the Gulf of Mexico have been
observed by Dosse (1940). While the secondary fibres are round and smooth in healthy
sponges, a single aberrant specimen was found with 'collars' surrounding the fibres,
which appeared 'inflated' in the affected areas. Abnormal spicules in the freshwater
sponge Ephydatla jluviatilis have been reported by Wierzejki (1912) and Tuzet and
Connes (1962). Boliek (1935) described abnormal larvae of cultivated Lissodendoryx
carolinensis.
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6.

DISEASES OF CNIDARIA

G, LAUCKNER

The phylum Cnidaria comprises 4 recent classes-the Scyphozoa (about 250 species),
the Cubozoa (some 15 species), the Hydrozoa (more than 2700 species) and the
Anthozoa (approximately 6000 species), All except a few hydrozoans are marine, The
systematics of the cnidarian classes have been subject to much scientific controversy,
According to recent investigations (Werner, 1973), the Scyphozoa constitute the most
primitive group, . . v hereas the Hydrozoa-previouslv believed to represent the most
simple type of cnidarian organization-contain species with the greatest diversity of
morphological structures and complexity of life histories (Uchida, 1963), The Cubozoa,
previously grouped with the Scyphozoa, are now regarded as a separate class positioned
intermediate betvveen Scyphozoa and Hydrozoa (Werner, 1976),
A number of Cnidaria can now be cultivated successfully over several generations
(Kinne, 1977), This fact makes numerous disease phenomena available for critical
analysis and facilitates long-term studies on agent-host dynamics,

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Viruses and Bacteria
No viral or bacterial diseases are known to occur among marine cnidarians, However,
with a considerable degree of probability, such diseases should be expected to exist, even
though a number of cnidarians are capable of secreting antimicrobial substances,
Burkholder and Burkholder (1958), for example, showed that extracts from several
corals and seawhips An/iLlogorgia /urgida inhibited numerous marine bacteria, Extracts
from fresh and dried sea whips were equally active, The substances appeared to be
produced by the outer grey-purple cortex, not by the brown core of lhe horny corals,
Extracts from stony corals exhibited lesser activity,
Inhibited micro-organisms included Clostridium jewri, A4icrococcus aureus, Bacillus
sub/llis, Escherichia coli and various marine bacteria, Strains of penicillin-resistant
/vlicrococcus were equally susceptible to inhibition by extracts from AlI/iLlogorgia turgida,
Unsusceptible organisms included LactobacillUJ casei, Candida albicans, Kloeckera brevis,
Cryptococcus neoformans and Saccharo77l)'ces cerevisiae, In contrast 10 the resuhs with
gorgonian corals, little or no antimicrobial activity could be detected in the species of
stony corals that were tested, Examples of inactive species were Acro/Jora pa/mata, Porites
/Jorites, ,Vlonlas/rea sp, and hydrozoans A1illepora alcicorms,
Evidence for the presence of antibody-like substances has been reponed for the sea
anemone Anlhopleura elegan/issima by Phillips and Yardley (1960) Phillips (1963) claims
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that there are immune mechanisms in cnidarians, which are not essentially different
from those existing in vertebrates.

Agents: Fungi
Higher marine fungi were found as degraders of dead chitinous exoskeletons of
undetermined Hydrozoa from deep waters of the Atlantic Ocean. Fruiting bodies and
hyphae of ascomycetes Abyssomyces hydrozoicus (Figs 6-1 to 6-3) occurred on hydrozoans at a
depth of 631 to 641 m near the South Orkney Islands. Sterile mycelia, some of them
resembling Dictyonema zoophytarum, were collected on hydrozoans off the North Carolina
coast at depths between 46 and 73 m (Kohlmeyer, 1972). Whether these or other fungi
attack the exoskeletons of living Hydrozoa is unknown.
Fungi can penetrate tLe calcareous skeletons of stony corals. Thus, Porites cLavaria was
found to harbour moderately branched mycelia carrying numerous sporangia. Similar
fungi were frequently seen to ramify in the skeletons of Astraea annuLarzs, klaeandrina sp.,
Fungia sp., Corallium rubrum, A1adrepora muricata, Tubipora musica and other stony corals, as
well as in the coral-like hydrozoan Millepora alcicomis (Kolliker, 1860).

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS: SCYPHOZOA
Only a few protozoans are known to be associated with Scyphozoa. The reports either
concern enigmatic-possibly host-specific-structures or commensals rather than
parasites. Thus far, protozoans have not been definitelv shown to produce disease in
scyphozoans. 'Sporozoans', reported by Vallentin (1888) as occurring in white,
spherical masses of 0·3 to 1·25 mm diameter on the ex umbrella and subumbreIJa of
Lucemaria auricuLa and L. cyathiformis , are more likely to represent masses of nematocysts
enclosed by nematoblasts (Weill, 1935). Weill also mentioned apostome ciliates on
Rhizostoma sp. and unidentified amoebae on HaLiclystus octoradiatus as 'occasional
commensals' .

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS: HYDROZOA
From hydrozoans, parasitIc Protozoa have frequently been reported. Some are
capable of exerting control over abundance and distribution of their host populations.
Our pertinent knowledge stems, however, almost exclusively from freshwater species of
the genus Hydra (some of which have previously been named PeLmatohydra or ChLorohydra).
Some interrelationships between protozoans and freshwater hydrozoans will be
discussed briefly since comparable investiga tions on marine associations of this kind are
lacking.

Agents: Flagellata
Trypanophis grobbeni, a bodonid flagellate, parasitizes in the somatocyst of Nanomia
bijuga (Halistemma te7gestinum) , Monophyes gracilis and other siphonophores from the
Mediterranean Sea (Poche, 1903; Keysselitz, 1904; Floyd, 1916). The organism, which
measures 50 to 83 IJ-m in length and 9 to 11·3 IJ-m in width, has been regarded as an
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A~l'ssoll!),ces hydro;:.oicus on hydrozoan exoskeleton
I: Dark ascocarps un hvdrorhiza attached to white stony coral; 2 and 3: ascocarps in
lonr;iludillal section (al)o\"(') ,lltarhed 10 hydrozoan exuskl·lelon ill nt's, seelion: 4-: hvphac
ncar aSCOCMp Oil sur!;lce 01" hydrol'hiz;r: :J: sectiun lhrouldl exoskeleton with Iwphac r;Towing
within waiL (i: "'all 01" ascocarp (al)()\TI attached with h:, pac to hydrorhiza (in cross seelion,
below); 7 and n: h\'phac l1('ar ascocarp, on 'lI1ei in wall (arrows) 01" h\·<1roZ";1I1 exoskeleton
lntn!"r('ncc
(",rllras[.
,\fl("l"
KoIIinH'\LT,
197:2:
rrprodllc('d
by
perlllIsslon
of
Sprillgcr- \i ('I'Ll g'. "

Fig. 6-1: 1-8: Fungi affecting Hydrozoa.
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Fig. 6-2: 9-16: Fungi affecting Hydrozoa. Four different types of biodeterioration caused by fungi
(and possibly bacteria) in hydrozoan exoskeletons. 9, 10: First type, delicate filaments in surface
view (9) and in optical cross section through wall (10); 11-13: second type, network of hyphae
in surface view (11,13) and in optical section through wall (12); 14: third type, corrosion
within walls of hydrozoan annuli; 15, 16: fourth type, wide channels within exoskeleton (15),
thin filament connected to large cavity (16); 13 in phase contrast, olhers in interference
contrast. (After Kohlmeyer, 1972; reproduced by permission of Springer-Verlag.)
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fi-:1: 17-:?:j: Fungi aO('cling H,rlrowa. Sterile r11)'C<'liur11 on Sar,gas'llm sp. and hydrozoan
c"oskcleton. 17, ISand '22: Dark hyphal mat, covering alRa and partly surrounding h"drorhiza,
hvpha (arrow) cnclosed b,' hvdrozoan \\';111 in 2'2. 19: Section thl'Ough ,\QI:t:as.fZIm sp., brown
h"phal c<'lls ;d)<)\'(', h,;dinc nutritional filanH'nts pcnctrating (arrows). '20: Thin nutritional
h"phac within algal walls (arrow), Im)\\n surface h\'pha kf!. 21: Section through hydrorhiza on
alg,,1 host with hyaline hyph;ll' pcnctrating wall (arrows). '2:.j: H)phal mat in surface ,iew. 17 and
.J:) in bri,ghlfield, others in intnfncl1ce COlItt'as!. (Aftcr !-\.ohlmcyn, 1~)72: reproduced by
pnmissiol1 of SprilIgn- Verlag.)
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'intestinal worm' by earlier authors (see Poche, 1911). In addition to the Oagellated
form, Duboscq and Rose (1927, ] 933) observed a gregarine-like parasite, as well as what
they believed to be a transitional stage between Oagellate and 'gregarine' The Oagellates
always occurred in the liquid contents of the gastrovascular cavity whereas the
'gregarines' were found ei ther a llached to the ou ter wall of the soma tocyst or free in the
host's mesogloea. The transitional amoehoid form was beJiewd to penetrate the
somatocyst wall and give rise to the 'gregarine' stage outside the gastrovascular cavity.
Rose (19390., b, 1947) attempted to follow the transformation of the Oagellated into
the 'gregarine' form and gave some dubious interpretations of amoeboid and mycelial
structures which he linked with the life cycle of TT.-lpallophiJ grobbFlI1. Cachon and
co-authors (1972), who restudied the parasite by means of electron microscopy,
confirmed the Oagellate nature of T grobbem which they fi'equently encountered in the
somatocysts of siphonophores of the genera Chelophys, Diph)'eJ, :'v1uggia and Lensia.
Transitional stages were nOl found, and the 'gregarines' which were most numerous in
C. appendiculala bu t rare in other siphonophores, were iden tified as a second species of
protozoan parasite, probably the stage of a sporozoan.
A second species of Trypanophis, T. major, has been reported as a parasite of
siphonophores Abylopsis pentagona (Duboscq and Rose, 1926, 1933).
In addition to T'T»pallophis grobbeni, Mediterranean siphonophores Diphyes dongata,
Alollophyes gracilis and iI/anomia b1juga harboured, in their gastrovascular cavities,
parasitic peridineans named Oxyrrhis parasitica by Poche (1903). Chatton (1920)
included these forms in the genus Gymnodinium as G. parasiticum.
VeleLla velella from the French Mediterranean coast were found to be infested, in great
numbers, by a parasitic peridinean named Endodinium challonii (Hovasse, 1922, J923).
The spherical non-motile cells of the parasite, 7 to 12 f-I.-m in diameter, occurred
intracellularly in the endothelium lining the siphonophore's gastrozooids and
gonozooids. Sometimes 2 parasites were seen in a single host cell. Infestation caused
considerable hypertrophy of the nucleus and cytoplasm, and cessation of cell division.
Host buds were seen to be destroyed, and the possibility of parasitic castration was
discussed. Hovasse (1923) also noted similarities of E. c/ialtonii with Blastodinium spp.
parasitizing in the intestinal tracts of various marine copepods (Chatton, 1906).
Later, Hovasse (1924) identified the presumed parasite as a mutualistic symbiote and
changed its name to Zooxanlhella chal/onii. On the basis of ultrastructural studies, Taylor
(1971) concluded that the VdeLLa velella symbiote belongs to the genus Amphidinium and
renamed it A. c/ialtonii-a view rejected by Sournia and co-authors (1975), who maintain that the ultrastructure of Endodinium c/ialtonii differs from that of members of the
genus Amphidinium. Symbioses between siphonophores and zooxanthellae have been
discussed by Kuskop (1921).
Another peridinean, Protoodinium chaltoni, is an external parasite of hydromedusae
Liaia blondina and occasionally of Sarsia sp., Obelia dicholoma, POdOC01)"W carnea and P.
minima in the Black and Mediterranean Seas. It occurs on the manubrium, umbrella,
velum and exceptionally on the exumbrella, attached by means of a peduncle provided
with rhizoid-like processes anchoring the parasite in the host's epithelial cells While
most parasitic dinoOagellates are osmotrophic, P. challom is phagotrophic, ingesting host
cytoplasm by means of its a ttachmen t organella which functions as a suctorial ten tacle
(Fig. 6-4). Although a true ectoparasite which completes its entire life cycle on
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hydromedusae, P. chattoni has retained all the morphological characters typical of
free-living dinoOagellates, i.e. a theca with typical tabulation, girdle, sulcus and two
well-developed Oagella (Hovasse, 1935; Cachon and Cachon, 1971). A related species, P.
hovassei, parasitizes siphonophores (Cachon, 1964).

25 f-Lm
I

I

Fig. 6-4 Pr%odillium chal/olli. Individual with its
funnel-shaped suctorial tentacle illscr!cd illto
ectOdermal cell of host Podocnn'/II' minil/la medusa.
(l\fter Cachon and Cachon, 1971, rep rod lICt'c! by
permission of VEE Gusla\ .Fischer Verlag.)

Ab)'lopsis lelragona, Forskalza conlorla, Chelop~)'es sp. and other siphonophores from the
French and Algerian coasts of the Mediterranean Sea were found to harbour a curious
protistan parasite. Unable to assign it to any known group of organisms, Rose and
Cachon (1951, 1952a, b) named it Diplomorpha paradoxa. Eventually, life-cycle studies
conducted by Cachon (1953) rewa led its peridinean nature. Trophozoites of D.
paradoxa, 25 to 130 J.Lm long, occur-attached to the host's ectoderm by means of a
rhizoid-like holdfast-in the bell of the siphonophores (Fig. 6-5, I). When fed
experimentally to gastrozooids of Ab)'LopS1S Ie/ragona, the parasite extrudes numerous
filamentous processes into which the cytoplasm expands (Fig. 6-5, 2). Upon discharge
of the organism into the ambient sea water, the mass of cytoplasm withdraws into the
centre of the cell and becomes enclosed by a rapidly forming double membrane (Fig. 6-5,
3). Disintegration of the original cell wall and its filamentous processes is {allowed by a
series ofpalintomic divisions (divisions without subsequent growth; Fig 6-6, 1), resulting
in the formation of several hundred small spherical cells. The last generation of these
cells gives rise to Oagellated and actively swimming zoospores measuring about 20 J.Lm in
diameter (Fig 6-6,31 At each division, the cells abandon their old envelopes to form
new ones. l"nder experimental conditions, the cells remain attached to their old
envelopes which degenerate into chains of wrinkled stalks (Fig. 6-6, 2).
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Nucleus

Fig. 6-5: Diplomorpha paradoxa. I: Trophozoite (x 350); 2: stage developing in siphonophore's gastric
cavity (x 130); 3: free-living stage (X 130). Note concentration of cytoplasm in centre of cell.
(After eachon, 1953; reproduced by permission of Socie((~ zoologique de France.)
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Fig. 6-6: Diplomorpha paradoxa. 1,2: PalinlOmy (X 1SO); 3: zoospore (x 2500). (After eachon, 1953;
reproduced by permission of Societe zoologique de France.)

The further fate of the Diplomorpha paradoxa spores remains unknown. Cachon (1953)
believed that they represent a stage in the life cycle ofa species of Actinodinium, a parasite
of pelagic crustaceans. However, Sournia and co-authors (1975) listed D. paradoxa under
the name Cachonella paradoxa.
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Refringent bodies resembling oil droplets in the cavities of gastrozooids of
siphonophores Abylopsis letragona, Chelophyes sp. and Sulculeolaria sp. from the
Mediterranean Sea turned out to be dinococcid peridineans of the genus Stylodinium,
named S. gaslrophilum. The ovoid cells, which measured up to 100 J.tm in length and 50
J.tm in wid th, were attached to the siphonophores' gastric epithelium by means of a
delicate, flexible stalk, 2 to 3 J.tm in diameter and 10 to 15 J.tm long, and terminating in a
funnel-shaped hold fast (Fig. 6-7). S. gastrophilum feeds on the contents of the
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Fig. 6-7: Su/odlnlum gas/mphi/um. I: Adult lrophonl; 2: hoJdfast
(After Cachon ami co-authors, 196:); reproduced 1)\'
pcrmission of InslilUt OC(-allographiquc de :'\;lonaco.)

siphonophores' epithelial cells, its tubular attachment organella functioning as a
suctorial tentacle, Sporogenesis is initiated by the detachment of the peridinean from its
host, i.e. by interruption of the food supply. Free spores, measuring 12 to 15 J.tm in
length and 7 J.tm in width, remain active in sea water for one or two days but eventually encyst and lose their flagella. Spores fed to Ab),lopsis telragona did not develop,
Hence, the further life-cycle stages of the parasite remain unknown. Other members
of the genus SI)'lodinium are known only from fresh water and are non-parasitic
(Cachon and co-authors, 1965).

Agents: Rhizopoda
Reports on associations between hydrozoans and amoebae appear to be confined to
fresh water. H)'dramoeba hydroxena (originally described as Amoeba hydlOxena by Entz,
1912), in infection experiments conducted by Reynolds and Looper (1928), killed 65 out
of66 infested H)'dra oligactis and H. viridis within 3 to 30 days, Bryden (1952) repons the
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appearance of large numbers of hydramoebae in a population of H oligactis. Within a
short time, the entire host population was wiped out, apparently due to the detrimental
effects of the parasite. In several Hydra species, a relationship between temperature and
pathogenicity of H.Jidramoeba kydroxena was established (Stiven, 1962, 1964a), the
response of the host-parasite system being more pronounced at low temperatures and
low initial infestation. The parasites appear to break down the intracellular matrix, and
gradually consume the host's cells. The size of the hydra decreases until, eventually,
disin tegration occurs. Hydra pseudoligactis and H oligactis were the most susceptible, while
H viridissima exhibited a marked resistance, and H tittoralis appeared to be almost
immune. Temperature increase caused early cessation of feeding in infested H.
viridissima, as well as decrease in the budding period and survival time (Stiven, 1964b).
Normal H. viridissima were more resistant under stress than albino ones, and lived longer
when infested with Hydramoeba hydroxena and exposed to light. Survival rates were,
however, identical with those of individuals kept in darkness (Stiven, 1965). The
pathogenicity of H hydroxena on H oligaclis depends on hydrogen-ion concentrations: pH
values between 5·2 and 5,6, and between 8·6 and 9·6 are inhibitory (Threlkeld and
Reynolds, 1929). Transmission of H. hy,droxena occurs not, as previously assumed, by
cysts, but by amoeboid trophozoites (Beers, 1963). Rice (1960) described H h)'droxena as
a parasite of the freshwater medusa Craspedacusla sowerbii. Adult medusae were destroyed
in 6 days, while polyps and other developmental stages were not attacked by the
parasite.

Agents: Sporozoa
Microsporidan infestations of H)'dra lit/oratis have been described by Spangenberg and
Claybrook (1961). The causative agen t, a species of Pleistophora, was transmitted
through the egg. It was not found to be fatal to the host, although infested individuals
appeared slightly smaller and paler than parasite-free specimens. On the other hand, in
vitro cultures of H)'dra cells infested with Pleistophora sp. were destroyed by the
microsporidan (Li and co-authors, 1963).
During the examination of sections of Boreoh)'dra simplex from Swedish waters, Nyholm
(1963) observed that the entoderm of 9 of 800 specimens was greatly modified, due to
intracellular infestation by stages of an unidentified sporozoan parasite, probably a
coccidian. Young trophozoites with a single nucleus were seen to become multinucleate
and differentiate into meroblasts which then developed into merozoites. Sexual stages
also occurred abundantly in B. simplex. The morphology of the parasite suggested
affinities with the coccidian families Aggregatidae or Caryotrophidae.

Agents: Ciliata
The interrelationships between ciliates and hydrozoans are not quite clear. Kerona
pediculus, for instance, was believed to be a harmless commensal (Hyman, 1940). Schulze
(1913), on the other hand, showed it to be a parasite causing hypertrophy of the
tentacles of H)'dra oligactis, when present in large numbers. In choice experiments, K.
pediculus exhibited a preference for H),draJusca and H vulgaris, rather than for H viridis
(Uhlemeyer, 1922).
Coleman (1966) attempted to determine the factors regulating the distribution and
abundance of K. pediculus on Hydra spp. Hypotrich abundance varied inversely with their
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population density per hydra over a wide range, the density increasing abnormally when
the hosts were infested with Hydramoeba hydroxena or with small histiophagic ciliates and
flagellates. Only amoebic infestation led to increases in the absolute number of
hypotrichs. The study confirmed that K. pediculus depends on hydra for some food
requirements, but apparently does not damage the host. Ciliate populations could not be
sustained on starved hydras, indicating that the availability of undetermined food
substances from the host seems to limit the numbers of Kerona per Hydra. Coleman
regards the relationship as commensalistic, not mutualistic.
Other ciliates described from freshwater hydrozoans include Tnchodina pedicuLus
(Fulton, 1923) and Costia necatrix (Deckart and Loffiath, 1954). In both cases,
hydrozoans appear to act as reservoir hosts. T. pedIculus also occurs on the branchial
appendages of amphibians, and C. necatrix produces skin disturbances in fishes.
Trophonts of Spirophrya subparasitica, an apostome ciliate of the family Foettingeriidae,
occur in the gastric cavity of hydropolyps Cladonema radiatum at Banyuls-sur-Mer
(France). The phoront attaches to harpacticoid copepods Idya Jurcata (Chatton and
Lwoff, 1924, 1935). The life cycle of these curious ciliates involves an alternation of hosts
(Fig. 6-8). The cnidarian harbours the trophont stagr. This is expelled together with
undigestible food remains. Outside the cnidarian, the trophonts encyst to form the
so-called tomont stage. The tomont differentiates into numerous tomites by palintomy
(division wi thou t growth). The tomites encyst on the exoskeletons of various
crustaceans, mostly copepods, to become phoronts. Hatching of the phoronts and
considerable subsequent growth occurs when the crustacean host is ingested by a
cnidarian. Since the foettingeriids live on the copepods' body fluids, which are liberated
during their digestion by the cnidarian, these protozoans should more correctly be
termed corn mensals.
Foettingeriids have also been observed to invade the statocyst of Mediterranean
siphonophores Galeolaria quadriualuis. Upon experimental liberation from the host, the
trophonts encyst in sea water. The life cycle of the unnamed parasite remains unknown
but it is assumed that the phoront stage occurs on pelagic copepods which carry the
invasive stage to other siphonophores (Rose, 1933). Unspecified foettingeriid ciliates
have been reported from siphonophores Abylopsis tetragona (Rose, 1937; cited in Cachon,
1964).

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS: ANTHOZOA
Judging from the literature, associations between anthozoans and protozoans appear
to be either of rare occurrence, or have--more likely-consistently been overlooked. At
least apostomatid ciliates of the family Foettingeriidae should be expected to occur in a
greater number of Anthozoa than hitherto reported.

Agents: Sporozoa
Danielsen (1890) reported on the occurrence of spores of a dubious 'gregarine' in
ovocytes of Epi.:::oanlhus glacialls. Weill (1935), however, sta ted tha t the struct ures
observed by this author could either have been an immature cnidarian ovum, an
immature nemalOcyst or an accidentally introduced diatom.
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Fig. 6-8: Spirophrya subparasitica. Life cycle. For explanation see text. (After
Chatton and Lwoff, 1935; modified; reproduced by permission of Centre
National de la Recherche Scientifique.)

Agents: Ciliata
Trophonts of Gymnodinioides sp., a foettingeriid, have been described from the
gastrovascular cavity of sea anemones Sagartia parasitica found attached to snail shells
inhabited by hermit crabs Eupagurus prideauxi at Roscoff (France). Foettingeria actiniarum
parasitizes various European actinians, namely Actinia equina, Anemonia sulcata, Tealia
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cramcorms, Heliactis bellis, Sagartia parasitica, S. troglodytes, Adamsia palliata, Bunodes
gemmaceus and Metridium dianthus collected along the coasts of France. Infestation of the
cnidarian hosts occurs congenitally and F. actiniamm has been seen in even the smallest
actin ian buds. Metridium marginatum, Sagartia leucolena and Astrangia danae from Woods
Hole (Massachusetts, USA) were never found to harbour foettingeriids (de Morgan,
1925; Chanon and LwofT, 1935).
Another species of Foettingeria, specifically distinct from the European form, occurs
commonly in the coelenteron of Anthopleura xanthogrammica in southern California (Ball
and Moebius, 1955). Trophonts range from 55 X 32 /Lm to 250 X 200 /Lm in size,
averaging 123 X 91 /Lm. Development in general followed that described for F. actiniarum
by Chatton and LwofT (1935).
Weill (1935) discussed further reports of protozoans parasitic or commensal in or on
Cnidaria.

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS: SCYPHOZOA
A great number of metazoan associates and parasites, including enigmatic and
imperfectly described forms, have been reported from various representatives of all
classes of the Cnidaria (Dollfus, 1923c, 1926, 1963; Thiel, M. E., 1970, 1976).
There are numerous associations between scyphomedusae and invertebrates
belonging to various phyla. Some of the pertinent observations date back into the 18th
cenwry; many have not been documented in detail; others-studied more c1oselyrevealed no evidence for parasitism. Only a few of the scyphomedusainvertebrate associations reported \;"hich are known or assumed to be parasitic in
nature will be considered here. Thiel, M. E. (1970, 1976) reviewed the literature on
associations between Scyphozoa and other metazoan organisms.

Agents: Cnidaria
Scyphomedusae may be parasitized by other cnidarians. Larval actinians of the genus
Peachia have been reported from Cyanea capillala in Australian and European waters
(Blackburn, 1948, Kiinne, 1948). Badham (1917) observed larval Peachia hilli within the
gastrovascular system of Calostylus mosaicus in Australian waters. The larvae, which fed
on digested gastrovascular contents of their host, increased in size from about 3 to 40
mm and then bored holes in the subumbrellar wall through which they escaped from
the host. In the same area, adult P. hilli existed in the free-living state.
Philomedusa vogtii, reported as an actin ian parasitizing scyphomedusae Chrysaora
hysoscella by M iiller (1860), is probably identical with Halcampa medusophila, described by
GraelTe (1884) from various hydromedusae. According to McMurrich (1913), both
forms undoubtedly belong to the genus Bicidium.

Agents: Trematoda
In addition to several species of hydromedusae, Stunkard (1967, 1968, 1969)
reported the scyphomedusa Dactylometra quinquecirrha as host for metacercariae of /I/eopechona pynforme. In spite of numerous trials, Stunkard (1969) could not obtain experi-
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mental infestation in the scyphozoan Aurelia aUTila. The cercariae made no attempt
to penetrate, whereas they attacked D. quinquecirrha, as well as hydromedusae
Conionemus veTlens, in vast numbers (Fig. 6-18). The metacercariae penetrate the host's
mesogloea but do not encyst. The scyphomedusa Pelagia nocliluca was also susceptible.
The adult stage of N. pyriforme occurs in the pyloric caeca and intestine of rudderfish
Palinurichlh),s perciformis and scup Slenolomus chrysops (Linton, 1900; Stunkard, 1967, 1968,
1969).
Another unencysted trematode metacercaria reported from scyphozoans IS
Lepocreadium se/iferoides. Of the scyphomedusae common in the Woods Hole
(Massachusetts, USA) area, Dact)'lometra quinquecirrha was the only species invaded.
Ctenophores Mnemiopsis leidyi, which harboured metacercariae of Neopechona p),nfonne
(likewise a member of the family Lepocreadiidae), were not attacked.
Ophthalmotrichocercous cercariae of L. setiferoides (Fig. 12-29; see also sections MoLLusca
and Annelida of this review) emerge from snails Nassarius obsoletus. Defini te hosts are
various fish species, particularly flatfishes. In addition to D. quinquecirrha, several
turbellarians and annelids serve as second intermediate hosts for L. setiferoides (Miller
and Northup, 1926; Martin, 1938; Stunkard, 1972).
Ophthalmotrichocercous-probably
lepocreadiid-cercariae,
named
Cercaria
lUlicorina, were found attached along the marginal lappets of Ephyra larvae of Aurelia sp.
from Tuticorin (South India). Out of a large number of Eplryra larvae, only 3 contained
these cercariae, some of which had shed their tails and migrated to the host's central
cavity where they developed into the metacercarial stage (Thapar, 1964). Without
supporting evidence, the author linked this metacercaria with adult Lepocreadioides
indicum, an intestinal parasite of the marine teleost Platycephalus insidiator.
Dollfus (1960, 1963) and Rebecq (1965) listed a number of inadequately described
larval trematodes from Pelagia nocliluca, Rhizosloma cuvieri, Cotylorhi;;:a tuberculala and other
Medi terranean scyphomed usae.
Some temperate-water fishes, particularly members of the Carangidae, live in
association with scyphozoans, gaining shelter from these cnidarians, and feeding on
their gonads and tissues (Fig. 6-14). It seems likely, therefore, that the adult stages of the
trematodes parasitizing the medusae can be found by examining the intestinal tracts of
these fish associates.

Agents: Cestoda
Rhizostomes SlomoLophus meleagris and Lithnorhi;;:a sp. from waters off Santos, Brazil,
have been found to harbour larval tetrarhynchidean cestodes embedded in the
mesogloea. There appeared to be some larval growth and development in the
scyphozoan intermediate host-from a small cylindrical form into a larger, rounded one.
The latter was considered a tailless cysticercoid. Believed to belong to the genus
Dibothriorlrynchus they were named D. dinoi. The further life-cycle stages remain unknown
(Vannucci Mendes, 1944).
Rhizostomes Acromitus rabanchatu from Lake Chilka (India) served as intermediate or
paratenic hosts for tetraphyllidean plerocercoids of unknown specific identity (Fig. 6-9).
Measuring 2 to 2·5 mm in length and 0·34 mm in diameter, the larvae were cylindrical
in shape and embedded in cavities of host jelly, but not encysted, although there was a
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slight condensation of cells around them. Internally, the larvae consisted of a stroma
framework enclosing a few large cells. These cells were at first granular but, later on,
calcareous corpuscles developed within them, gradually filling the entire lumen and
eventually being liberated (Southwell, 1921).
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Fig. 6-9: Tetraphyllidea. Unidentified plerocercoid from Acromitus rabanchalli. l: Entire larva,
optical section; 2: anterior region, oblique section. (After Southwell, 1921; reproduced by
permission of Zoological Survey of 1ndia.)

A tetraphyllidean plerocercoid-very similar to if not identical with that reported by
Southwell (1921)-has been described by Moestafa and McConnaughey (1966) from
another rhizostome, Catostylus ouwensi, collected off Irian (New Guinea). All 5 C. ouwensi
specimens examined were heavily invaded by these worms which measured 'about
3 mm long when mature' and were situated in the jelly just beneath the subumbrellar
musculature, along the bell margins, in the subgenital porticus and in the upper parts of
the oral lappets. 'Mature' individuals were commonly found with their anterior end
projecting slightly through a small pore in the jelly through which the channel in which
they were situated opened to the exterior.
Even though the authors made a detailed study on the morphology of the
parasite-interpreting structures as 'mouth', 'eye', 'gland cells', etc. (Fig. 6-1O)-they
were unable to assign the organism to any known group:
'... , , this parasite does not fit well the morphological pattern of any group with
which we are familiar. Several zoologists, both here and abroad, have been
consulted but none have come forth with a definite answer as to the identity or
affinities of this parasite' (p. 6),
This is a good example of the difficulties and problems parasi tologists are sometimes
confronted with in identifying 'foreign structures' even at the metazoan level. Although
apparently unaware of Southwell's (1921) doubtlessly correct interpretation and
unfamiliar with the morphology oflarval Tetraphyllidea, Moestafa and McConnaughey
(1966) established the genus Ouwensia to include O. catostylt, the 'enigmatic' parasi te
from Catostylus ouwensi, as type species. Until the adult of this larval cestode is
determined, the generic as well as the specific name must be considered provisional.
Another tetraphyllidean-like plerocercoid was recovered from the mesogloea of an
oral lappet of 1 of 6 deep-water coronate medusae, Periphylla periphylla, in the Gulf of
Mexico, Other oceanic coronate medusae, including Atolla wyvillei, A, vanhoJJem,
Periphyllopsis braueri and Nausithoe punctata, were not infested (Phillips and Levin, 1973).
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Fig. 6-10: Ouwensia catosl),li, 1: Transverse section through anterior body end showing
cruciform 'mouth', 'eye' and gland cells, Worm in situ within channel injelly of host,
Calosi)'lus ouwensi; 2: median longitudinal section through anterior body end of O.
catoslyli; 3: optical section through anterior end; 4-: posterior end; 5: diagrammatic
transverse section through trunk. (After Moestafa and McConnaughey, 1966;
reproduced by permission of Lembaga Biologi Nasional LIP!.)

Cabbagehead rhizostomes Stomolophus meleagris from coastal waters of Texas,
Louisiana and Mississippi (USA) turned out to be commonly infested with an
unidentified larval cestode measuring up to 4·5 mm in length. All of more than 500
medusae with a bell diameter greater than 30 mm carried the parasite, The worms had
an inverted scolex which was often everted and used in grasping host tissues when the
parasites tunnelled through the jelly, Vacant burrows were seen from which the worms
had apparently been lost by burrowing completely through to the exterior. These empty
tunnels appeared in many cases to contain large bacterial populations. In S. meleagris
with a large plerocercoid burden there were tangled masses of worms in mesogloeal
pockets, 3 to 5 mm in diameter, in the vicinityofthe bell margin. Each clump contained
as many as 10 worms (Phillips and Levin, 1973).
The larvae could be maintained in the laboratory, surviving up to 3 weeks in host
tissue at 4° to 16° C; they could also be maintained in sea water at the same temperatures
and in salinities ranging from 10%0 to 37 % 0, Above 20° C, they became markedly
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active. When mechanically removed from host tissue, the worms actively invade any
suitable gelatinous substrate including sea-water agar. Burrowing is rapid at 16° C, a
4-0101 larva penetrates 6 mOl into a block of medusal tissue within 10 min. This
plerocercoid was apparently limited to Rhizostomae. Species other than Stomolophus
meleagris, however, were not found to be infested. Even though these larval cestodes
are excellent material for tetraphyllidean life-cycle studies, no such work has as yet
been undertaken.
The further fate of all plerocercoids reported from scyphozoans remains unknown.
Similar larvae are, however, found encysted in the gastric and intestinal walls of
deep-sea fishes of the family Macrouridae (Phillips and Levin, 1973). The latter authors
assume that for larval cestodes from Stomolophus meleagris teleost fishes of the genera
Caranx, Peprilus, Poronotus and Chloroscombrus, which commonly associate with S. meleagris,
may well serve as paratenic or definite hosts. A large variety of teleosts utilize S.
meleagris as a food source. Additional early reports on the occurrence of larval cestodes in
planktonic Cnidaria, including Scyphozoa, have been cited and commented upon by
Dollfus (193 I).

Agents: Copepoda
Only a few harpacticoid and cyclopoid copepods have been described as
'semiparasitic' associates of scyphomedusae. Harpacticoids Nitocra medusae inhabit small
pits in the exumbrellar surface of Aurelia aurita from Portsmouth, New Hampshire
(USA). Approximately 1030 individuals of both sexes were recovered from a single small
host, about 7·5 cm in diameter. When undisturbed, the copepods remained in their
flask-shaped pits in the exumbrella, the largest pit being about 1 to 1·5 mOl deep and
I mOl in diameter. There were more than 30 depressions on this medusa, each with 10 to
30 or more copepods. Since the copepods, massed together in their pits, were opaque or
slightly cream-eoloured, the medusa appeared to the unaided eye as though there were
sand grains in the jelly. Whether or not the copepods excavate the pits has not been
determined. When examined under intense illumination or when disturbed with a
needle, the copepods became active, crawling in and out of the pits and over the
exumbrellar surface, clinging tenaciously to bits of debris and jelly fragments (Humes,
1953).
Lichomolgoids Paramacrochiron sewelli and P. rhizostomae have been reported from the
medusae Lichnorhiza malayensis and Rhizostoma sp., respectively, in southeastern Indian
waters (Reddiah, 1968). Pseudomacrochiron stocki occurred on Dactylometra quinquecirrha
from the same area (Reddiah, 1969).
Sewellochironfidens was discovered in Puerto Rico (USA), where it associated with the
medusa Cassiopea xamachana (Humes, 1969c). From Japanese waters, Humes (1970)
described Paramacrochiron japonicum as an associate of Thysanostoma lhysanura. No details
are available on the nature of these associations; some of them have been termed
'semiparasitic' .

Agents: Arnphipoda
The cosmopolitan hyperiid Hyperia galba associates with various scyphomedusae. It
has been reported from Aurelia aurita, Cyanea capillala, Chrysaora hysoscella, Pelagia noctiluca
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and Rhizostoma pulmo var. octopus in the North and Baltic Seas and the English Channel
(Franc, 1951; Buchholz, 1953; Haahtela and Lassig, 1967; Goormaghtigh and
Parmentier, 1973) as well as in the Mediterranean Sea (Laval, 1972). It was also
associated with A. aurita and C. capillata at the North American Atlantic coast (Holmes,
1905; Bowman and co-authors, 1963), as well as with Desmonema gaudichaudi in the
Antarctic Ocean (White and Bone, 1972). There are further records from various parts
of the world ocean with the exception of lower latitudes.
The relation between Hypen:a galba and scyphomedusae has been described as
commensal (Hollowday, 1946), semi-parasitic (Stephensen, 1923) and parasitic (Dahl,
1959a, b; Agrawal, 1963, 1967; Metz, 1967; White and Bone, 1972). Orton (1922)
suggested that H. galba is an opportunistic, faculative, food parasite of Aurelia aurita.
However, little if any evidence for the various viewpoints was presented in the earlier
papers.

Fig. 6-11: Hyperia galba. Adult male in resting
posture on edge ofCyanea capillata bell. (After
Bowman and co-authors, 1963; not
copyrigh led.)

During the examination of sections and smear preparations of the digestive tracts of
25 Hyperia galba collected from the bell of Cyanea capillata in Norwegian waters, Dahl
(1959a, b) was struck by the presence of numerous empty nematocysts in virtually all
formed food remains encountered in the amphipods' gut. Their dimensions agreed
well with those from the host and were quite different from nematocysts of all other
medusae collected in the same area. On his slides, Dahl furthermore observed pieces
of host tissue that had passed the mandibles and were in the process of being swallowed. He concluded that H. galba is a true ectoparasite of C. capillata and other
scypho- and hydromedusae.
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Observing living Hyperia gaLba to hold on and move in an inverted position (Fig. 6-1 I)
while attached to the exumbrellar surface of individuals of Cyanea capiLlaLa from North
American waters, Bowman and co-authors (1963) questioned Dahl's (1959a, b) findings. They stressed that the mouth parts face away from the substrate and that if H.
gafba is parasitic it would probably feed on tentacles or oral lappets rather than the
bell of the medusa. The amphipod, however, occurs most frequently not on the
exumbrellar surface but in the subgenital pouches (Hollowday, 1946; Agrawal, 1963;
Laval, 1965; Metz, 1967; White and Bone, 1972), and has previously been seen
devouring Aurelia auriLa tissues, and feeding in the gastric pouches of this scyphozoan
(Romanes, 1877; Lambert, 1936).
Substantiating Dahl's (1959a, b) original opinion regarding the parasitic nature of
the Hyperia galba-scyphozoan association, White and Bone (1972) found adult and
adolescent stages of the amphipod on the subumbrella around the manubrium of
Desmonema gaudichaudi, which fed on the epidermal tissues. Newly released instars
without eye pigment and functional swimming appendages, as well as instars up to
6 mm long, were found in the terminal ramifications of the gastrovascular system of the
host. It was assumed that the ovigerous females deposit their brood in the manubrium
from where they are conveyed to the peripheral portions of the gastrovascular system by
the host's normal ingestive or locomotory activities. According to White and Bone, the
assumption of an endoparasitic development of H. galba is in accordance with
observations by Brusca (l967b) and other investigators which indicate that individuals
up to the 6 mm stage are absent from the plankton. Furthermore, Laval (1965)
demonstrated that, after experimental release from the brood pouch, young instars of
hyperiids are incapable of independent existence. Lack of young stages in the plankton
also supports White and Bone's idea that dispersal to new hosts does not take place until
adolescent and adult stages are attained.
Invasion by Hyperia galba may cause considerable damage or even death of the
scyphozoan host. Metz (1967) found large numbers of adult amphipods in the
subgenital cavities or the gonads proper of Aurelia aUTiLa from Isefjord (Denmark). In
many cases, the host's reproductive organs were half or almost completely eaten away.
The author believed that in this particular area H. galba is entirely dependent on A.
auriLa, exerting definite control over the host population. Once the host population is
destroyed, the parasite also vanishes from the fjord (Fig. 6-12).
Hyperia gaLba infestations can locally reach epizootic proportions. Thus, the entire
Isefjord population of mature Aurelia aUTiLa acquired the parasite within a few weeks after
its arrival from the neighbouring Kattegat, with which the Isefjord is connected by a
narrow sound. Infested Cyanea capiltata, drifted in from Kattegat by the wind, served as
source of initial infestation for the Isefjord scyphozoans (Metz, 1967). C. capiLlata
collected in the fjord were likewise almost invariably and heavily parasitized by this
amphipod. In one case, a medusa, 20 em in diameter, harboured a total of 327 H. galba
of different sizes (Rasmussen, 1973). In massive infestations, the medusal gonads were
entirely destroyed.
Temperature has a marked influence on the parasite-host system: lower water
temperatures favour infestation by Hyperia galba. As a result, AUTelia aurita disappears
from the Isefjord much earlier in cool (August to September) than in warm summers
(October to November). Periods between attainment ofa 90% infestation incidence and
the total breakdown of the A. aUTita population are brief, indicating great impact of the
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parasite on its host (Fig. 6-12). During periods of heavy infestation, H. galba is
sometimes found free-swimming-apparemly in search of a new host (Metz, 1967).
Brusca (1967a, b) recorded free-swimming H. galba in 31 plankton samples collected at
depths of 85 to IlOO m ofT southern California (USA). There was an obvious diurnal
vertical migration with concentrations above the 500-m level at night. While individuals
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associated with medusae are usually translucent, free-living H. gaLba are reddish-brown
in colour, probably due to an extension of their chromatophores (Rasmussen, 1973).
Diurnal vertical migrations displayed by Hyperia gaLba in the western Baltic Sea have
been studied in situ by means of saturation diving (Schriever, 1975). The amphipods
migrated from the surface to the bottom (15-m depth) about 0·5 h after sunset and
returned to the surface O' 5 h before sunrise. Males reached both the bottom and the
surface earlier than females. Of 592 H. gaLba, collected from AureLia au rita trapped near
the Underwater Laboratory 'Helgoland', 62'5% were adult ovigerous females, 19·8%
adult males and 17·7% juveniles.
As has been demonstrated by Metz (1967), Hyperia gaLba vanishes from the Isefjord as
soon as the Aurelia aurita and Cyanea capiLLata population has been extinguished. The
author theorized about the hibernation and possible replenishment of the Isefjord stock
of the parasite. According to Buchholz (1953), overwintering H. gaLba have been found
in hydromedusae ,"vleLicertum octocostatum, HaLithoLus CZTratus and Sarsia tubuLosa, as well as in
the ctenophore Beroii cucumis. H. gaLba thereby changes its host in the sequence of
occurrences of the particular hydromedusae. The amphipod shows, however, a definite
preference for the greater scyphomedusae, and changes over to A. aurita and C. capiLLata,
as soon as these have attained a diameter of about 2 em during April to May
(Rasmussen, 1973). Thiel, H. (1970) confirmed, by underwater in situ observations, that
H. gaLba is capable of overwintering on the dense pads of A. aurita scyphistomae
populating hard substrates in shallow water. The amphipods were seen to lie on their dorsal
sides among the polyps, attaching to them by means of their posterior pereiopods
and devouring their tentacles from the tips down to the bases. Hence, H. gaLba can shift,
in the absence of suitable medusal hosts, from its normal pelagic life to a benthic one.
Scyphomedusae, particularly Aurelia aurita and Cyanea capiLLata, have become a threat
to the fishery, especially in the Baltic Sea, where, in recent years, trawls sometimes
contain nothing but jellyfish. The utilization of H. gaLba in the biological control of
Aurelia merits investigation.
Another hyperiid, Hyperoche medusarum, has been found associated with Aurelia aurita,
Cyanea capiLLata and other scyphomedusae from the European and American Atlantic
coasts (Sars, 1895; Stephensen, 1923; Bowman and co-authors, 1963). It has also been
reported from North Pacific and North Atlantic hydromedusae but appears to occur
most frequently associated with comb-jellies (see Chapter 7).
Associations between gammarid and caprellid amphipods and scyphomedusae have
been listed and discussed by Vader (1972). There is Ii ttle evidence of parasitism in most
of these.

Agents: Isopoda
An association between deep-sea scyphomedusae Deepstaria enigmatica and a giant
isopod, !l.nuropus sp., has been documented on photographs taken by the submersible
'Deeps tar' (Barham and Pickwell, 1969). The photos show an 8-cm isopod clinging to
the subumbrellar surface of the medusa at the time of capture. The authors suggested
that the isopod feeds on host tissues, incapacitates medusa movement and creates a
'floating protective environment'. They did not, however, demonstrate the presence of
D. enigmatica nematocysts in the stomach contents of Anuropus sp. associated with the
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medusa. Phillips (1973) rejected Barham and Pickwell's interpretation and emphasized
that-as has been shown by Phillips and co-authors (1969}--medusae can serve as hosts
for a wide variety of crustaceans and other metazoans without incapacitation.
Examination of the Deepstaria enigmatica specimen on which the above-mentioned
isopod was found by Russell (1967) revealed that at the time of its capture various parts
were missing, i.e. the stomach portion of the umbrella, the epithelial lining, and large
parts of the coronal muscle. Russell suggested that the specimen was moribund,
although he noted what appeared to be viable cellular elements.
The damage observed in the Deepstaria enigmatica specimen could well have been
caused by the attached Anuropus sp. but direct evidence is lacking. Barham and Pickwell
(1969) were unable to detect nematocysts in the yellow, waxy-like mass taken from the
gut of their Anuropus sp. Menzies and Dow (1958), on the other hand, found nematocysts
in the alimentary tract of I of the 5 specimens of A. bathypeLagicus studied by them.
Hence, these anuropids feed at least occasionally on cnidarians.
According to Barham and Pickwell (1969), several anatomical features of the genus
Anuropus are striking. The distal portions of the second to seventh pairs of thoracic
appendages are curved inward and armed with sharp dactyls that appear to be
admirably suited for clinging to objects. The pointed, laterally extended epimeral plates
may also be an adaptation for lodging fast to the host medusa.

Fig. 6-13: Aurelia aurila. Cross section through
medusa showing typical mesogloeal excavation
occupied by Libinia dubia. (After Jachowski,
1963; not copyrighted.)

Agents: Decapoda
Spider crabs Libinia dubia have been found on the subumbrellar surface, as well as in
pits in the exumbrella of Aurelia aurita from Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 6-13). The pits had
apparently been excavated by the crabs. Eleven juvenile L. dubia were collected from 10
medusae. Their carapace lengths ranged from 10 to 25 mm, with an average of 15 mm.
By comparison, the carapace length of a large adult female crab is over 100 mm.
The medusae were apparently in good condition, except for the holes that the crabs
had cut in them. Several Libinia dubia appeared to be feeding upon a living medusa when
later observed in the laboratory. The crabs pulled tissue fragments from the exumbrella
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with their chelipeds and transferred them to their mouth parts Uachowski, 1963). Even
though L. dubia invaded Cyanea capillata and Dactylometra quinquecirrha in Mississippi
Sound, it did not produce pits in these scyphomedusae (Phillips and co-authors, 1969).
L. dubia has also been reported Ii'om other scyphomedusae (Corrington, 1927; Gutsell, 1928; Thiel, 1976).
Young blue crabs Callinectes sapidus may be found clinging to the umbrellas of
Dactylometra quinquecinha but have never been observed to feed upon them Uachowski,
1963). On the other hand, adult Carcinus maenas were very frequently seen to feed upon
tissues of Aurelia aurita in the Baltic Sea (Lauckner, unpublished underwater
observation) .
Phyllosoma larvae of the scyllarid lobster lbacus sp. were observed firmly attached to
the exumbrellar surface of Pelagia panopyra in Sydney Harbour. The larvae clung
tenaciously to the host's bell and were difficult to remove without injuring them.
Phyllosomes removed from their sites of attachment and placed among the tentacles
remained unharmed and rapidly climbed back to the upper surface of the bell
(Thomas, 1963).
lbacus sp. phyllosoma larvae collected from the subumbrellar surface of Catostylus
mosaicus in New South Wales waters contained the same purple pigment as the host.
Apparently, the crustaceans fed on the body tissues of the medusa (Thomas, 1963).
Shojima (1963) observed phyllosoma larvae of 1. ciliatus attached to Aurelia aunta and
Dactylometra pacifica in Japanese waters. The bodies of these medusae were sometimes
damaged; some lacked their mouth tentacles. Although no direct observations on the
feeding of the larval crustaceans were made, it appeared probable that the damage to the
hosts' bodies was caused by them.
In this context, it is interesting to note that Sims and Brown (1968) reported faecal
masses from a giant, 6'9-cm scyllarid phyllosoma taken north of Bermuda, which
consisted entirely of undigested nematocysts. This clearly indicates that phyllosoma
larvae may, at least occasionally, feed on cnidarian tissues.
Hayashi and Miyake (1968) reported on the association of caridean shrimps
Chlorotocella gracilis, Latreutes anoplonyx and L. mucronatus with rhizostomes Mastigias papua
in Japanese waters. Although no detailed observations regarding the interrelationship
were made, it was-probably rightly so-termed commensalistic. For further references
on associations between shrimps and scyphozoans consult Hayashi and r-,/liyake (1968).
M ysids are among the less well-known associates of Cnidaria. ldiomysis tsumamali has
been found associated with Red Sea rhizostomes Cassiopea andromeda, as well as with sea
anemones Megalactis hemprichti (Bacescu, 1973).
A number of other invertebrates-including representatives of the Turbellaria,
Nematoda, Cirripedia, Schizopoda, Stomatopoda, Decapoda, Pycnogonida, Arachnida,
Echinodermata and Cephalopoda-have been found to be associated with Scyphozoa,
either occasionally or permanently. The literature concerning these associations has
been reviewed by Thiel (1976).

Agents: Pisces
A great number of small--mostly juvenile--teleostean fishes are known to associate
with semaeostome and rhizostome scyphozoans. A considerable body of information
witnessing such associations has accumulated in the past decades; numerous
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publications date back to the 19th century. The pertinent literature has been extensively
rc\'iewed by ivlansueti (1963) and Thiel, M. E. (1970).
Evidently, the majority of the Semaeostomae is associated with fishes of the family
Gadidae whereas most Rhizostomae are accompanied by Carangidae (Fig. 6-14). This
may, at Irastin part, be due to differences in the geographical distribution of both
medusae and fishes. According to Thiel, M. E. (1970), there appears to exist a
fundamelllal difference bel ween these two groups of associations. Evidence suggests that
the relationship between rhizostomes and fishes is primarily a mutualistic one,
frequently assuming the nature of cleaning symbioses, whereas the semaeostome-fish
associations are truly parasitic.

Fig 6-14: (;o~)I/orhi<.a tuberculata accompanied by numerous Trachurus trachurus. Isle of Capri (Gulf of
"'apks, Italy), .) m depth. (Original.)

The latter hypothesis has been substantiated by various observations and
experiments, although results and interpretations of such experiments have sometimes
been controversial. For a detailed discussion see Mansueti (1963) and Thiel, M. E. (1970).
Only a few examples will be discussed here.
Young North Sea whiting Merlangius merlangus frequently congregate below the bell
and among the tentacles of Cyanea capillata without being harmed. A dozen or more of
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these small fish may accompany a single large medusa. Scheuring (1915) demonstrated
experimentally that whiting feed on C. capiltata tissues, particularly on the gonads, when
kept under aquarium conditions. The fishes even refused copepods and amphipods
Hyperia galba. The author concluded that young M. merLangus depend on C. capillata as
main food, and hence, that the relationship is a parasitic one.
However Dahl (1961), using the same species in a series of aquarium studies, obtained
quite opposite results. His klerlangius merlangus fed on planktonic organisms, mainly
copepods, and took Hyperia galba when offered. Associated Cyanea capiltata, on the other
hand, were not attacked although M. merlangus took mincedjellyfish. The alimentary tracts
ofyoung whiting caught in the sea together with C. capiltata contained zooplankton, mostly
copepods, but no remnants of scyphozoan tissue were found.
Merlangius merlangus appeared to have acquired a certain degree of immunity from the
nematocysts ofCyanea capiltata. Histological examination of whiting exposed to tentacles
of the medusa revealed only a few and scattered nematocysts attached to the skin. To
Cabius jlavescens a similar experience was fatal. Great numbers of nematocysts were
encountered in the skin, indicating the discharge of entire nematocyst batteries (Dahl,
1961). Rees (1966), however, reported that also M. merLangus were stung to death when
the host medusa, C. capiltata, was disturbed. The latter observation has been confirmed
by several underwater experiments conducted in Norwegian waters (Lauckner,
unpublished) .
In support of Scheuring's (1915) findings, Mansueti (1963) noted remains of host
tissue and gonads in the stomachs of young harvestfish jJeprilus aLepidatus associated with
Dactylametra quinquecirrha in Chesapeake Bay (USA). P. alepidatus was not immune to the
jellyfish toxin. Jachowski (1963) observed young harvestfish in Chesapeake Bay feeding
on Aurelia aurita.
Butterfish Peprilus tn·acanthus from the North American Atlantic coast have been
observed to associate with Cyanea capiltata (Haedrich, 1967). Gulf butterfish Paranatus
burti from Mississippi Sound (USA) fed on C. capiLlata and were immune to the toxin of
this medusa. In contrast, all other fishes in that area living in association with
scyphomedusae possessed no immunity to jellyfish toxins (Phillips and co-authors,
1969). Protective mechanisms giving the illusion of immunity are probably identical to
those reported for anemone fishes by Schlichter (1975).
These divergent results cannot yet be explained adequately. According to Mansueti
(1963), fish-jellyfish symbioses are temporary phenomena resulting from a series of
extrinsic factors; the fishes act as active opportunists while the scyphomedusae are
essentially passive hosts. Associations may be initially commensal, become ectoparasitic
as the fish feed upon the host and finally, as its ecological requirements change, may
develop into a non-symbiotic predatory relationship.

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS: CUBOZOA
No definite cases of metazoan-caused diseases in cubozoans have come to the
reviewer's attention. Unidentified larval trematodes have been observed in the mesogloea
of Carybdea marsupialis off Agadir, Northwest Africa (H Thiel, personal communication
to Thiel, 1976). Spider crabs Libinia dubia have been reported from the outside and from
within the umbrella of Chirapsalmus quadrumanus in Mississippi Sound (Phillips and
co-authors, 1969).
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DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS: HYDROZOA
Agents: Cnidaria

PhiaLzdium hemisphaericum from the Isle of Man (England) were found to be infested by
larval anthozoans Peachia hastata. The larvae were seen not only to take food from the
hosts' stomachs but also to devour parts of their gonads (Werner, 1959). Kunne (1948)
had previously reported this parasitic actinian from Eutonina indicans in the North Sea
(Fig. 6-15). A large percentage of these small leptomedusae were found to be infested.
The adult of P. hastata has been described by Gosse (1855).
10mm
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Fig. 6-15: 1: Eulonina illdicans. Larval Puuhia haslala attached to radial channel of medusa; 2, 3: P.
haslala, larva (2) and adult (3) burrowed in sediment. (After Kunne, 1948; reproduced by
permission of Senckenbergische Naturforschende Gesellschaft.)

In Peachia quinquecapitata infesting Phialidium gregarium along the North American
Pacific coast, the entire life cycle was elucidated experimentally. A free-swimming
planula larva, when ingested by a suitable medusa, begins to grow and differentiate in
the gastrovascular cavity of the host. Planulae which are not ingested fail to develop.
The larvae remain endoparasitic for an average of II days at 12° to 15° C and probably
feed on material in the gastrovascular cavity. After II days the larvae become
ectoparasitic and feed on the gonads of the medusae. A larval anemone, 2 mm in length,
is able to eat all 4 gonads off a host in 2 days. It will then generally proceed to eat the
manubrium, stomach and tentacles and, in some cases, the mesogloea of the bell itself. If
given the opportunity under laboratory conditions, larval P. quinquecapitata may transfer
from one host to another. Complete transfer from initial contact to release of the old host
medusa may take from lOs to more than 1 h. During transfer, P. quinquecapitata is
able to hold two actively swimming medusae in spite of very small contact areas. Given
transfer opportunity, the anemones ate an average of 14·6 Phialidium gregarium gonads
during their development, involving about three transfers. After an average 0[31 days of
ectoparasitism the anemones measure about 4·2 mm in length and 2·3 mm in diameter,
acquire adult characteristics and drop off the host to become free-living (Spaulding,
1972). Once off the host, the anemones burrow quickly into the sediment in the manner
described for P. hastata by Ansell and Trueman (I 968).
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Between 5·0 and 62·5% of the Phialidium gregarium, collected at different times of the
year near Friday Harbor (Washington, U.S.A.), were found to harbour larval Peachla
quinquecapitata. Phialidium hemisphaericum, Aequorea aequorea, Halistaura cellularia and
Mitrocomella polydiademata from the same area were also infested. Dip-net collections of P.
gregarium indicated that female medusae were more heavily parasitized than males.
Although Peachia quinquecapitata showed no preference for either host sex in transfer,
parasites which ate a larger proportion of female gonads became free-living more
quickly. Those restricted to male medusae took an average of 41·2 days for the
ectoparasitic phase, ate about 15·2 gonads, and were approximately 4·6 mm long when
dropping off the host. Individuals restricted to female medusae remained ectOparasitic
for about 39·8 days, ate an average of 13·6 gonads, and had a mean length of only
3·7 mm when becoming free-living (Spaulding, 1972).
The adult stage of Peachia quinquecapitata has been described by McMurrich (1913)
who also observed a larval anemone parasitizing Aequoreaforsktllea in North American
Pacific waters. It probably belongs to the same species. However, since he could not
raise it to the adult, non-parasitic stage, he described it as a new species, Bicidium
aequoreae. The latter genus was created by Agassiz (1859) for a parasite of a
scyphozoan medusa on the Atlantic coast of North America.
Further immature actinians have been reported from a number of species of medusae.
The majority of these mostly inadequately described forms have been
assigned-sometimes erroneously-to the genera Peachia, Halcampa, Edwardsia or Bicidium
(Muller, 1860; Wright, 1861; Graeffe, 1884; Haddon, 1887, 1888; McIntOsh, 1887;
Dendy, 1888; Browne, 1896; Panikkar, 1938; Nyholm, 1949).
Agents: Trematoda
Marine hydromedusae have frequently been reported as intermediate hosts for
Trematoda. Lebour (1916) descri bes the metacercaria of Opechona baciLLaris from Obelia
sp., Cosmetira pilosella, TUTTis pileata and Phialidium hemisphaericum from Plymouth
(England). Unencysted metacercariae were generally found clinging to the manubrium
or stomach wall of the medusae, but sometimes also occurred underneath the umbrella
wall. Frequently, every medusa in a haul was infested. O. bacillaris occurred most
abundantly in Plymouth medusae in early summer and was rare in winter. Franc (1951)
observed the metacercariae in spring and summer plankton off Dinard-St.-Malo
(France).
The life cycle of Opechona bacillaris has been elucidated by K0ie (1975).
Ophthalmotrichocercous cercariae develop in rediae in prosobranch snails Nassarius
pygmaeus (Fig. 6-16). Hydromedusae of Eutonina indicans proved to be suitable second
intermediate hosts. After attachment to the medusa, the cercariae were seen to penetrate
the host's epidermis by alternating contractions and relaxations of the oral sucker. As
soon as the cercarial body became firmly embedded in the mesogloea, the tail was shed
by violent lashing. The entire process of penetration took about 15 to 30 min. A few days
after penetration, the pigment of the cercaria] eye-spots faded away, as development of
the metacercaria progressed.
Nassarius /Jygmaeus harbouring the rediae of Opechona bacillaris frequently carried the
hydroid generation of Podocoryne camea on their shells (Fig. 6-17, b). In some experimen ts,
all cercariae emerging from isolated snails were ingested by the hydranths; a single
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Fig. 6-16: Opechono. bacillaris. Immature (I) and
Nassanus pygTTlO.eus; free-swimming cercaria
ctenophoran second intermediate host. (1-3:
Ophelia, 4: After Stunkard, 1932; reproduced

mature (2) redia from first intermediate host,
(3) and metacercaria (4) from cnidarian or
After K",ie, 1975; reproduced by permission of
by permission of Cambridge University Press.)

individual contained up to 5 cercariae. Hydranths examined immediately after
collecting an infested free-living snail nearly always had at least a few cercariae in the
stomach. Free-swimming medusae likewise ingested large numbers of emerged
cercariae (Fig. 6-17, c). On the other hand, P. carnea medusae were attacked and
penetrated by O. bad.llaris cercariae. Up to 4 larvae were seen in individual medusae
which were then seriously affected and hardly able to swim. P. camea may, thus,
simultaneously function as second intermediate host and predator of O. bacillaris.
However, the small P. carnea medusae may not serve as a normal second intermediate
host in nature. Whether cercariae ingested by medusae can survive and establish
themselves in the host's mesogloea by boring their way through the wall of the
gastrovascular system has not been established.
K0ie (1975) made another interesting and apparently unique observation on the
behaviour of the cercariae of Opechona bacillaris which may be interpreted as 'tail
cleaning'. The slightly photopositive cercaria is capable of relatively fast locomotion by
vigorous movements of its muscular tail. It swims tail forward and with the body bent so
that the anterior end points in the swimming direction (Fig. 6-17, a,I). At regular
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Fig. 6-17: Opechona baeillaris, Life cycle Cercariae (a; for numbers eOllsulttext), shed by
first intermediate host !\'assarius /J)lgmaeus (b), arc ingested by polyp and n1C'dusal
stage of PodOCOrJllle cameo (c), Palpys arC' epiphoretic Oil .\'. /J)~!!,mafus shells (b);
medusae may also serve as second intermC'diatc host Ie), (:'\ftn K13ie, 1975:
modified; reproduced by permission of Ophelia.)
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intervals, the tail is straightened out, followed by a rapid bending of the anterior body
end towards the base of the tail (2). In a quick movement, the tail is then passed between
the two suckers (3,4). Afterwards, body and tail become stiff and the cercaria remains
quivering for a while with its anterior end bent (5). A few seconds later, the cercaria
resumes normal swimming (I). Sometimes cercariae may crawl on the bottom. The tail
is then contracted and shorter than the body (6). Adult O. baedlal·is are intestinal
parasites of the mackerel Seomber seombrus and the lumpsucker Cj!cLopterus lumpus (Dawes,
1947), and a dozen or more species of Opechona have been described from various fishes
in different parts of the world (Stunkard, 1967).

2

100/-Lm

50/-Lm

Fig. 6-18: Neopeehona pyriforme. (I) Redia from Am/chis avara; individuall1attened under cover-glass
pressure, cercarial germ-ball emerging at birth pore; (2) general outline of cercaria showing
morphology of tail; (3) morphology of cercaria (without tail); (4) metacercaria. (After
Stunkard, 1969; modified; reproduced by permission of Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods
Hole.)

Metacercariae of the lepocreadiid trematode Neopechona pyriforme (Fig. 6-18) occur in
the marine hydromedusae BougainviLlia caroLinensis, Aequorea jorsk.Q.Lea and Gonionemus
vertens. The full life cycle of the parasite has been elucidated experimentally by Stur.kard
(1967,1968,1969). Ophthalmotrichocercous cercariae develop in rediae in the digestive
gland of the columbellid snail Anachis avaTa. Upon liberation, they penetrate, but do not
encyst in, the above-mentioned hydrornedusae. G. veTtens, experimentally exposed to
cercariae of N. pyriforme, are vigorously attacked (Fig. 6-19). Only little growth occurs in
the intermediate hosts. Metacercariae are infective immediately; hence, the medusae are
hardly more than paratenic hosts. In experiments, the metacercariae developed into
adults in the scup Stenotomus Ch7ySOPS. The species was first described as Distomum PYTiforme
from the rudderfish PaLinurichthys perciformis by Linton (1900).
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Hydromedusae Aequorea pensilis from Waltair (Bay of Bengal, India) are hosts for
hemiurid metacercariae, about 0'4 mm in length and 0·11 mm in width. The larvae
were not identified but it was believed that they may belong to the genus Aponurus, adults
of which occur in fishes of that region (Rao, 1958). The occurrence of larval hemiurids
(which normally have copepods as second intermediate hosts) in medusae is not
uncommon (Russell, 1953). Probably, the cnidarians merely act as paratenic hosts for
these trematodes.

Fig. 6-19: Conionemus ver/ens. Experimen tal infesta tion wi th
Neopechona pyriforme after I-day exposure to cercariae. (After
Stunkard, 1969; reproduced by permission of Marine Biological
Laboratory, Woods Hole.)

Large numbers of siphonophores Physalia utricula from Japanese waters harboured
larval distome trematodes. The parasites measured about 1·5 mm in length and were
brownish in colour; they appeared to be members of the family Accacoeliidae
(Okada, 1932). Adult accacoeliids are intestinal parasites of pelagic fishes.
Long arrays of Cnidaria, harbouring a great variety of larval trematodes, have been
listed by Dollfus (1963) and Rebecq (1965). It should be emphasized that, despite the
large body of literature existing on the occurrence of metacercariae in medusae, the life
cycles of only a few species have, so far, been worked out completely (Rebecq, 1965).
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Agents: Cestoda
Larval cestodes of the type Scolex polymoTphus, 100 f.Lm long, were recovered from
deep-sea siphonophores Agalma sp. captured in the open Atlantic Ocean. From the
description given by Studer (1878) no conclusions can be drawn with respect to the
specific iden tity of the parasite.

Agents: Mollusca
A 'dome-shaped appendix' on the body wall of the nudibranch Phyllirrhoe' bucephala,
described by Krohn (1853) and Muller and Gegenbaur (1853-54), was interpreted as
parasitic medusa and consequently named Mnestra parasites. The studies on the
relationship between the pelagic mollusc and the medusa have a long and fascinating
history. Important histological investigations on the association have been contributed
by Claus (1875), Vessichelli (1906) and others. Gunther (1903) described M. parasites as
a 'blood-sucking vampire', and Costa (1863) regarded the medusa as part of the
nudibranch's body, representing 'a secondary sex character!'
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Fig. 6·20: Phyllirrhoii bucephala parasitizing Zanclea cos/a/a. I: Nudibranch clinging to body wall of
medusa; 2: resting and feeding attitude ofnudibranch; 3: P. bucephala considerably increased in
size and deforming host medusa; 4: P. bucephala shortly before detachment from host. (After
Martin and Brinckmann, 1963; reproduced by permission of Stazione Zoologica di Napoli.)
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Vessichelli (1910) and Ankel (1952a, b) assumed that the medusa is not parasitic on
the mollusc but that Mnestra parasites is attacked by PhyLLirrhoe bucephaLa. It remained to
Martin and Brinckmann (1963) to identify 'M. parasites' as the anthomedusa Za/lclea
costata and to establish, by laboratory observations on the development of both partners,
the mollusc but that Mnestra parasites is attacked by PhylLirrhof bucephala. It remained to
attaches to the umbrella of the host medusa, feeding parasitically by sUClion on the
manubrium and on the contents of ring and radial canals. P. bucephala grows rapidly,
soon exceeding the host in body size. Finally, the nudibranch devours the entire
manubrium and the tentacles of the medusa (Fig. 6-20).
Another parasi tic nudi branch, Cephatopyge trematoides, lives attached to si phollophores
Nanomia bijuga (formerly Hatistemma tergestinum), on which it feeds. The mollusc
apparently displays host-specificity since it has, thus far, never been founo Oil other
cnidarians. Its life cycle is similar to that described for Ph;ylLzrrhor:" bucephata. Whl,ther the
adult nudibranch is capable of leading an independent existence, or whether il depends
nutritionally on N. bijuga or another cnidarian host, remains unknown (Sentz-JJraconnot
and Carre, 1966). N. biJuga has previously been recorded by several authors under
various names (Pierantoni, 1<;123; Baba, 1933; Palombi, I (B9; and others) which,
according to Steinberg (1956), are all synonyms for N. biJuga.
Prosobranchs of the family Janthinidae-which is closely related to the sea
anemone-attacking Epitoniidae (see 'Anthozoa')-are highly specializt'cL pelagic
gastropods which associate with, and feed on, siphonophores of the genera VeteLLa,
Physatia and Porpita, and probably others. Relatively little is known about their ecology
and host-parasite interrelations (Laursen, 1953; Risbec, 1953; Wilson and Wilson, 1956;
Ganapati and Rao, 1960).

Agents: Copepoda
Several copepods of the lichomolgid genus lvfacrochiroll have been reported as
associates of plumulariid hydrozoans from Madagascar by Humes (196G) . .\1. (Vlocmpi
and M. vaLgum occurred on Lytocarpus phiLippinuJ, and AI. rostrMum on L. phitipplIIUJ and L.
spectabiLis. Additional species from the same region--.H. lobatum from L. phoeniceU.l and .\!.
vervoorti from Aglaophenia cupressina-have been described by Humes and de tvlaria
(1969). Both papers are taxonomic and contain no information on pa thology (Fig. 6-21).

Agents: Arnphipoda

Hyperia gatba mostly parasitizes scyphomedusae; however, it has also been recorded
from a number of hydromedusae. Buchholz (1953) found Melicertum ocloco.llatum,
Halithotus cirratus and Sarsia tubutosa in the western Baltic Sea to be infested, and Kunne
(1952) observed the amphipod on Phiatidium hemisphaericum from North Sea plankton.
The relationship between H. gatba and hydromedusae has never been examined closely.
According to Buchholz (1953), this amphipod shows a distinct preference for
scyphomedusae. Possibly, hydromedusae serve merely as transport hosts.
The Mediterranean Hyperia schi<.ogeneios, on the other hand, is deli.niteh a parasite of
hydromedusae during its developmental phase, attacking primarily species ofPhlalidium
(Laval, 1968, 1972). The females deposit up to 5 (normally I to 3) lanal' in the
manubrium or the gonads of the medusa. Immediately after deposition, the larvae start
feeding on the host's gonadal tissues. Loss or body substance is easily compensated by
well-fed medusae whose body volume, in an individual 5 mm in diameter, is actually
about 600 times that of a larva, and the gonads regenerate readily. If, however, the
parasite burden is augmented experimentally to, say, 20 times its normal Incl, the
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damage becomes critical: within 2 days the manubrium and gonads disappear, and
within a few more days the medusa-now unable to feed-decreases in size and is
eventually completely devoured by the larval amphipods (Fig. 6-22).

~-j

0.3 mm

~

Fig. 6-21: Macrochiron iobatum from Lytocarpus phoeniceus. Dorsal
aspect offemale (I) and male (2). (After Humes and de Maria,
1969; reproduced by permission of Zoological Museum,
Amsterdam.)

Larvae fed umbrellar tissue developed and metamorphosed normally with only a
slight time lag in their development. Hence, Hyperia schi<.ogeneios does not depend on
substances produced by or present in the host gonads and manubrium. Normal
development also occurred in larvae experimentally transferred to Obelia sp.
At water temperatures prevailing in the Mediterranean Sea, development of Hyperia
schi<.ogeneios to the adult stage requires 15 to 30 days and is normally completed on the
same host individual. At metamorphosis, the juveniles leave the gonad and attach to the
subumbrellar surface or the manubrium (Fig. 6-23). At this stage there is also a change
in diet. The young amphipods no longer-or only exceptionally-feed on the host's
gonads but ingest food materials collected by the medusa. Only at times of food
deficiency (rarely to be expected in nature) do they devour host tissue.
At a sampling station off Villefranche-sur-Mer (French Mediterranean coast),
H),peria schizogeneios displayed distinct lunar periodicity (Laval, 1972). Laval reports
observations on the ecology of this amphipod and lists hydromed usae Leuckartiara nobilis
and Liriope tetraphylla as additional (although rare) hosts. In general, H. schizogeneios
leaves its medusa when caught in a plankton net. Riedl (1963) reported the species as
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Fig 6-22: Phialidium sp. E!Tect of parasitization by larval Hyperia schizogeneios on umbrella diameter.
C'xpcrirnen tal period; n: number of control/infested individuals. (After Laval, 1972; reproduced by perm
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occurring rather frequently near the surface in the open sea and particularly in coastal
waters but did not mention its apparent obligatory association with hydromedusae.
A single juvenile amphipod, about 1 mm in length and still unidentifiable, was found
attached to an individual of Phialidium sp. taken off Villefranche-sur-Mer (French
Mediterranean coast). When kept in the laboratory with a medusa, the amphipod
resembled Hyperia schzzogeneios in its behaviour. As long as the medusa was adequately
fed, the crustacean participated commensalistically in its food (Artemia salina) whereas,
in the undernourished host, it attacked the gonads. The amphipod lived attached to the
medusa for about I month, moulted once, but eventually died of a bacterial infection.
Nevertheless, its development was sufficiently advanced for it to be identified as a new
genus and species, Bougisia ornata. It appears to be of rare occurrence in this part of the
Mediterranean. Subsequently, only 2 adult males and I ovigerous female were obtained
from plankton hauls (Laval, 1966).
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Fig. 6-23: Phialidium sp. with juvenile male Hyperia schi;:;ogeneios
attached to subumbrellar body surface of host. (After Laval,
1972; reproduced by permission of Masson et Cie.)

Another hyperiid amphipod, Hyperoche medusarum , associates externally with
hydromedusae Timajormosa in Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island, USA (Bowman and
co-authors, 1963), as well as with hydromedusae of the genera Tiaropsis, Sarsia,
Phialidium and Polyorchis in waters off Nanaimo, British Columbia, Canada (von
Westernhagen, 1976). Although adult H. medusarum were usually found free-swimming,
juveniles were frequently encountered close to the surface sitting on the exumbrellae of
the medusae. From these observations, as well as from the fact that at Nanaimo H.
medusarum feeds primarily on Clupea harengus pallasi larvae, it may be concluded that
associations between this amphipod and hydromedusae are merely accidental, or that
hydromedusae serve as transport hosts for H. medusarum.
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Sheader and Evans (1975) studied feeding in hyperiideans Parathemisto gaudichaudi. In
the open ocean, these amphipods feed on a wide range of zooplankton, chiefly copepods
and chaetognaths. Under laboratory conditions, however, hydromedusae Aglantha
digitale, Aequorea vitrina, A. forskalea, Phialidium hemisphaericum, Leuckartiara octona,
Staurophora mertensi, Bougainvillia principes and Sarsia tubulosa were readily accepted.
Attempts to use scyphomedusae Aurelia aurita and Cyanea capillata as food source failed.
Parathemisto gaudichaudi fed mostly on the exumbrellar surface but occasionally in the
subumbrellar region, or within the gastric cavity, attaching in a forward position (i.e.
with the ventral surface in contact with the host) using all its pereiopods. In previously
starved amphipods, feeding usually took 15 to 30 min at 5° to l2° C. After feeding, the
amphipods either detached and swam away or, more frequently, remained attached,
usually in the backward position, using only the posterior 3 pairs ofpereiopods held over
the dorsal surface of the pleon. The large hydromedusa then provided a means of
transport for the resting amphipods. From Sheader and Evans' (1975) findings it is
obvious that P. gaudichaudi is a facultative parasite of hydromedusae.
Paralhemislo pacifica have been found clinging to the manubrium of 13 of 40 Nonh
Pacific anthomedusae CaLycopsis nematophora. No nematocysts were present in the
stomach contents of 5 amphipods examined, and there is no evidence that the
amphipods were feeding on the medusae. Interspecific relationships are suggested but
their nature is not known (Renshaw, 1965).
I n a brief note, Laval (1965) reponed on the occurrence of larval hyperiids Lycaeopszs
themisloides on siphonophores Chelop~yes appendiculala at Villefranche-sur-Mer (French
Mediterranean coast).
There are a few repons on associations between gammaridean amphipods and
hydromedusae. Metopa alderzz is found on Tima bairdii; M. borealis occurs on PhiaLidium sp.,
both in European waters (Elmhirst, 1925; Vader, 1972). Both amphipods also often
occur on athecate tubularian hydroids (Pirlot, 1932). There is little evidence for
parasitism in these associations, the amphipods feeding apparently on secretions from
their hosts.

Agents: Pantopoda
Pantopoda-or Pycnogonida, as the sea spiders are more commonly called-associate
with hydroid polyps. Little is known about their biology but most, ifnot all, appear to be
parasitic, at least during their larval development. The adults are free-living.
The sea spider Anoplodactylus erectus, which occurs in high population densities among
clusters of the hydroid Tubularia crocea in California (USA), is a true parasite. Its eggs are
produced in summer; they release larvae which later pierce the body wall of T. crocea,
and enter the digestive tract, where they grow parasitically (Hilton, 1916; Ricketts and
Calvin, 1968; Fig. 6-24).
In European waters, larval PhloxichlLidiumfemoratum and P. vzrescens have been reported
from cysts in Syncoryne eximia. P. lubuLariae inhabits the gastric cavity of Tubularia Larynx;
AnoplodactyLus pygmaeus occupies the gastric cavity of Obelw sp. polyps, and A. petiolatus
the manubrium of Obelia sp. medusae (Dogiel, 1913; Lebour, 1945). Okuda (1940)
described the development and metamorphosis of Ammothea aLaskensis in the
an thorned usa Polyorchis karafutoensis in Japanese waters. Lists of Pycnogonida associated
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with Hydrozoa have been published by Schlottke (1932), Hedgpeth (1941), Lebaur
(1945), Ziegler (1960), King (1973,1974), Wyer and King (1974), WolfT(1976) and
others.

Fig. 6-24: Anoplodaetylus nee/us from Tubularia CToeea. I: Embryo exercised from female (x
350); 2: freshly hatched larva, wilh appendages straightened (X 350); 3: young lan1a
taken from gaslrovascular cavity ofT. crocea (X 350); 4: older larva from gastrovascular
cavity of T. CTocea (X 75); 5: free-living individual from surface of a mass of hydro ids (X
25). After Hilton, 1916; rep rod uced by perm iss ion of Pomona College.)

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS: ANTHOZOA
Invertebrates of various phyla associate with anthozoans, in particular with stony
corals (Madreporaria). I n many of these associations the dis ti nction between
'facultative predators' and 'temporary parasites' is difficult on the basis of the existing
information. In fact, such distinction is often a matter of definition.
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Agents: Porifera
Sponges of the genus Cliona are known for their capacity to bore into calcareous
substrates. During penetration, the substrate is gradually destroyed as the sponge
hollows out an extensive system of cavities and tunnels.
Clionid sponges penetrate into dead and living coral skeletons. Although not
attacking living coral tissue, they contribute to the destruction of solitary and
reef-building corals and, hence, will be considered here brieOy.
Boring sponges are extremely abundant on the reefs offHurghada (Egyptian Red Sea
coast), invading mainly dead coral but to a lesser extent also living Madreporaria.
Among the living corals studied, PociLLopora sp. was most prone to attack, the sponges
forming series of cavities up to the stems, their basal parts becoming riddled.
Occasionally massive living colonies of various genera were subject to sponge boring to a
remarkable degree. Thus, a large colony of H)'dnoplzora exesa, apparently perfectly
healthy, suffered boring from Cliona onussae so that the corallum under the surface layer
consisted merely of walls and struts between close-set cavities up to 3 cm in diameter
(Bertram, 1936).
In shallow water, the effects of boring are frequently masked by rapid biological
calcification and energetic wave attrition. The base of shallow-water corals is usually
skirted by a layer of living polyps, so that the attachment grows in proportion to the bulk
of the corallum. The larger the corals, the better cemented they are to their substrate.
Moreover, skeleton parts covered by a layer of living coral polyps are nOl normally
attacked by clionids. In deep waler, however, only the upper surfaces of the Dattened,
horizontally extended colonies are alive, and the hold fast is not covered by living coral
tissue. The growth of such colonies, therefore, is not accompanied by a proportional
increase in thickness and strength of the base, so that large individuals are often
precariously perched on a thin neck which is easily broken.
Under such conditions, calcium carbonate deposition is not as fast as near the surface
and the effect of wave turbulence is normally negligible; hence, boring sponges become
the main factor of reef erosion. Deep-water corals, with their thinner skeletons, slower
growth rates, and large dead areas around the base, are more riddled with sponge
burrows than are shallow-water colonies of the same size. At depths below 50 m on the
fore-reef slope on the north coast of Jamaica, the loosening of corals--mainly Agaricia
spp.-through destruction of their basal parts is so marked that large living colonies can
be collected easily by hand without the use of tools. Colonies often break off under their
own weight and fall into deep water, where they are killed by burial in soft sediments.
Hence, clionid sponges may act, to a considerable extent, as controlling factors in the
formation and maintenance of coral reefs by modifying the shape of coral formations,
weakening coral structures, and supplying coarse fore-ret'f rubbk along the deep fronts
of reefs (Goreau and Hartman, 1963).
Boring sponges also attack fossil coral reef., and limestone rock. Measured profiles of
the submerged portion of steep cliffs in Harrington Sound (Bermuda) indicate that they
are undercut as much as 4 to 5 m bv a notch whose nat roof coincides closely with the
level of extreme low tidcs. Bioerosion, mainlv due [0 Cllona lampa, was proposed as the
mechanism of undercutting (Neumann, 1966). Sn'cn spccies of Cliona, as well as
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Cliothosa hancocki and Thoosa mol/is, which erode limestone in the Adriatic Sea near Rovinj
(Yugoslavia), were found to exhibit distinct ecological niche differentiation (Hartman,
1957).
The mechanism of clionid sponges for penetrating calcium carbonate substrates has
been studied repeatedly. Nassonov (1883), Letellier (1894) and Cotte (1902) were the
first to demonstrate that Cliona spp. produce fine calcareous debris in the course of their
boring activities. In contrast, IT'nre recent authors (Ginsburg, 1957; Revelle and
Fairbridge, 1957; Cloud, 1959) maintained that these sponges bore by chemical action,
erroneously implying that all the excavated calcium carbonate is removed by solution.
However, Warburton (1958), Cobb (1969), Rutzler and Rieger (1973) and others have
shown that penetration involves mainly a chemical liberation of small pieces of
substrate, aided by chemical dissolution of material. Cells of archeocyte origin carve ou t
chips of calcium carbonate (conchyolin in molluscan shells) by means of filopodial
extensions and etching secretions. During the process, the cells undergo plasmolysis.
The chips are expelled through the exhalant canal system. Only about 2 to 3% of the
eroded material is removed in solution. Rutzler and Rieger (1973) studied the burrowing
in Cliona Lampa by means of scanning and transmission electron microscopy.
Coral and limestone destruction due to Cliona spp. invasion may reach considerable
proportions. Laboratory experiments and field observations indicate that C. Lampa is
capable of removing as much as 6 to 7 kg of material from I m 2 of carbonate substrate in
100 days (Neumann, 1966). Numerous papers have been published during the past
century on systematics, distribution, ecology and physiology of marine borers including
Cliona spp. (for references see Clapp and Kenk, 1963; Carriker and co-authors, 1969;
Rutzler and Rieger, 1973).
The non-burrowing sponge MycaLe Laevis influences the shape of reef corals. When
encrusting the lower surfaces of Montastrea annuLaris and other madreporarians, the corals
assume a typical shape characterized by aberrant peripheral folding. This relationship,
however, appears to be advantageous for both partners: The sponge enjoys a
continuously enlarging substrate that is free from competitive sessile organisms; the
coral benefits from increased feeding efficiency as a result of water currents produced by
M. Laevis, and is protected from invasion by boring forms, notably clionid sponges
(Goreau and Hartman, 1966).
Agents: Trematoda
Carlgren (1924) described and figured a metacercaria of unknown specific identity
from the sea anemone Bunodactis mortenseni from Auckland (New Zealand). It was seen in
the sphincter muscle and in the mesenteries of the anemone (Fig. 6-25). He believed that
the presence of the parasite had some influence on the structure of the sphincter.
Jungersen (1904; in: Dollfus, 1963) observed an unidentified metacercaria in the
pennatulid Virgularia mirabiLis, collected during the Danish Ingolf Expedition.

Agents: Mollusca
Wentletraps-small snails of the family Epitoniidae-are known to be associated with
sea anemones in various parts of the world. Thorson (1957) found OpaLia crenimarginata
attached to the column of intertidal anemones AnthopLeura xanthogrammica in Californian
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waters. The snails had their long proboscis everted, piercing the anemone's body wall
and sucking out the host's body fluids. Normally only the distal end of the proboscis was
involved in penetration, but sometimes the entire organ was inserted, the snail being
partially embedded in the soft base of the anemone which, however, showed no visible
reaction. Once proboscis penetration is accomplished, O. crenimarginata remain attached
in the same position on A. xanthogrammica, sucking for hours or even days.

Fig. 6-25: BWlOdactis mortmsmi. Transverse seClIon through sphincter
(tcntacle side downwards), showl1lg encysted
trematodc metaccrcaria ill situ. (After Carlgren,
1924; reproduced by permission
of Dansk naLUrhistorisk Forening.)

Evidence for a parasitic interrelationship between epitoniids and sea anemones had
previously been obtained by Ankel (1936, 1938) who observed nematocysts (probably of
Metridium dianthus and Sagartia eLegam) together with zooxanthellae originating from
actinians, in the stomach and intestines of Epitonium (CLathrus) cLathrus from Naples,
Italy, and from the west coast of Sweden. Ankel suggested, without making
observations, that young anemones are swallowed whole. I n Bahamian waters, E.
aLbidum has been seen to feed on Stoichaclls heLianthus. In Delaware Bay (New Jersey,
USA), E. ruplcoLa was found to live side by side with sea anemones Paranthus rapiJormis
and HaLipLaneLLa (Diadumene) Luciae, but did not appear to be associated with them.
Experimentally, however, E. ruplcoLa fed readily on either species (Robertson, 1963). In
Japanese waters, Habea inazawai, a primitive epitoniid, has been reported as
'semi-parasitic' onH. (Diadumene) Luczae (Habe, 1943). Root (1958, cited by Robertson,
1963) found an unidentified species of Epilonium from the Philippines to be associated
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with, and apparently feeding on, mushroom corals of the genus Fungia. Thorson (1957)
suggested that the entire family 'Scalidae' (=Epitoniidae) may be more or less adapted
to a parasitic mode of life, living in association with, and feeding on, Anthozoa.
At least 8 species of Hehacus-'sundials' of the family Architectonicidae, which is
remote from the Epitoniidae-are ectoparasitic on colonial zoanthid sea anemones of the
genera Zoanthus and Pa(ythoa in Atlantic and Pacific tropical or warm temperate waters.
The snails are fairly sedentary and usually attached to their hosts with remarkably
sturdy but elastic mucous threads. Feeding occurs only at night, the very long,
invaginable proboscis of Heliacus spp. producing 3- to 4-mm deep holes in the surface of
the host colonies (Robertson, 1967).

1 em

Fig. 6-26: Leptoconchus cumingii. l: Adul t individual; 2 and 3: single burrows of adult individuals
in corals of genera Favia and Goniopora; 4: communicating burrows inhabited by L. cumingii.
(After Gohar and Soliman, 1963b; reproduced by permission of Cairo University Press.)

Many species of gastropods live associated with stony corals. Detailed information is
lacking or must be inferred from their modes oflife. The array of mollusc relationships to
corals reaches from predation over commensalism to facultative and obligate parasitism.
Only associations believed to be truly parasitic will be discussed here.
Members of the gastropod family Coralliophilidae are all obligately associated with
corals. They invariably lack jaws and radulae. A few species of CoraLLiophila live with
gorgonians and zoanthids, Rhizochilus with antipatharians, Latiaxis with gorgonians, and
Rapa is embedded in alcyollarians. All other coralliophilids are associated with stony
corals; the genera QuO)JUla, Magilopsis, Leptoconchus and Magilus, as well as several species
of Coralhophila, exhibit marked host-specificity (Fig. 6-26).
The 4 coral-specific genera are restricted to the Indo-Pacific and are derived from
CoraLLiophila-like ancestors which lived externally on corals and had regularly coiled
shells, while the recent species exhibit progressive morphological adaptation to their
parasitic way of life. Thus, Quoyula has a limpet-like shell, adapting it for external life on
corals; A1agilopsis and Leptoconchus are ovoid, and bore holes into corals, while A1agilus
even became uncoiled and sessile inside corals (Gohar and Soliman, 1963b; Robertson,
1970). A1agilus antiquus (the only species of this genus) is the most specialized coral
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symbiote among prosobranchs. While the juvenile shell is still coiled, the adult shell
changes into an uncoiled, irregular tube, deeply imbedded in a living coral skeleton, but
with the aperture at the surface. The latter keeps pace with the growth of the
surrounding coral. There is some disagreement in the literature with respect to the food
and mode of feeding in Leptocollchus sp. and /v!agilus alltiquus. \Vhile some investigators
believe these gastropods to be ciliary feeders, Gohar and Soliman did not observe
feeding, could detect neither animal nor plant remains in the digestive tracts, and thus,
conclude that these species are probably not ciliary feeders.
The coral-dwelling species ofCoralliophila inhabit external host structures (Robertson,
1970). In C. abbreviala, the saliva aids in penetrating the coral epidermis, and the
muscular proboscis is used as a pump to ingest the zooxanthellae-containing soft tissue of
the host coral (Ward, 1965). C. violacea depends nutritionallv on living corals (Demond,
1957). Ward believes that C. abbreviala contributes to the destruction of the ;"I!onlaslrea
allllularis at Barbados.
Phyllidia bourgmi, a porostomatous doridoid nudibranch, occurs commonly on Acropora
spp. (Vicente, 1966); it is probably parasitic. The Phyllidiidae have a large, muscular
pharynx, but neither jaws nor a radula.
Further associations between gastropod molluscs and Anthozoa-mainly
Madreporaria-have been described and discussed by Demond (1957), Robertson
(1963, 1966, 1967, 1970), Bosch (1965), Vicente (1966), Taylor (1968), and others.
Their pu blications can tain numerous references to previous peninen t work. Most of the
studies, however, do not contain sufficient substance for defining exactly the kind of
interrelationship involved. Parasitism cannot be ruled out in many cases.
Numerous bivalve molluscs-representatives of the superfamilies Myacea,
Adesmacea,
Veneracea,
Saxicavacea,
Gastrochaenacea,
Cardiacea
and
Mytilacea-bore into calcareous substrates including living and dead coral. As
emphasized by Yonge (1963), the basic structure of these animals ideally fits them for
this mode of life. While none of them obtains food from the substrate, boring bivalves are
discussed here briefly because of their detrimental effect on living coral.
Their shell valves are always the prime tools of penetration, although the manner in
which they operate differs greatly among the members of the various superfamilies, and
even among closely related forms. Usually the entire bivalve is sunk into the substrate,
only the siphon tips protruding slightly from the rock or coral surface. Hence, it may be
difficult to recognize their presence in spite of sometimes high population densities.
A striking feature of the gastrochaenacean Rocellaria cUlleiformis, on the other hand, is
the capacity of its siphonal tissues to secrete calcium carbonate, enabling the bivalve to
line its burrow and extending it beyond the substrate surface into 2 separate tubes
formed by the ends of the distally bifurcated siphon (Otter, 1937; Purchon, 1954). Other
members of the genus, and indeed of the entire superfamily Gastrochaenacea, exhibit
similar protective mechanisms.
Boring mechanisms in bivalves have been discussed in detail by Yonge (1963).
Substrate penetration is primarily mechanical. Only in some representatives of the
Mytilacea is the mechanical abrasion of the shell valves assisted by chemical erosion.
Thus, the mytilid bivalve FUllgiacava eilalmsis described from the Red Sea by Gareau and
co-authors (1969) lives in chemically excavated cavities in the fungiid coral FUllgia
seutaria. Its long siphons open into the coelenteron, where they collect food, probably
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consisting, to a significant extent, of symbiotic zooxanthellae discharged from the coral
tissues. However, F eilatensis is believed to be merely a commensal (Fig. 6-27).
Mytilids of the genus Lithophaga commonly attack Red Sea corals. L. cumingiana, L.
hanleyana, L. lima, L. teres and L. obesa have been reported from living Madreporaria at
Hurghada (Egypt) and elsewhere (Bertram, 1936; Gohar and Soliman, 1963a). Species
such as Montipora sp., Favia stelligera, Cyphastraea sp. and Stylophora sp. hardly escape
infestation with high numbers of these borers. Bertram (1936) estimates the amount of
primary break-offs of coral colonies near Hurghada due to boring bivalve invasion to be
about 20%. Two other mytilids, Modiolus cinnamoneus and Lithophaga laevigata have been
found to bore into dead coral at Hurghada (Gohar and Soliman, 1963c).
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Fig. 6-27: Fungiacava eilatensis. (a) Ventral aspect, siphons fully extended. Arrows: inhalent and
exhalent currents. (b) Siphons of F eilatensis protruding into coelenteron of Fungia scutaria.
Viewed from above, i.e. through open stomodaeum. (After Goreau and co-authors, 1969;
reproduced by permission of The Zoological Society of London.)

Agents: Annelida
The number of polychaetes and other worms obtained from a block of coral by
extraction is often astonishing. Many of the polychaetes-among them Eunice siciliensis
and Lysidice collaris-occupy tunnels apparently excavated by them (Bertram, 1936).
Others are probably secondary inquilines living in burrows made by other organisms
(Ebbs, 1966).
The coral-eating amphinomid Hermodice carunculata has been studied in greater detail
(Marsden, 1962, 1963a,b). This polychaete was seen to devour polyps of
madreporarians Porites porites in Barbados waters. A considerable fraction of these corals
had damaged tips apparently eaten away by H. carunculata. The contents of the digestive
tract of H. carunculata taken from the reef were rich in nematocysts and masses of small,
spherical, greenish-brown cells resembling zooxanthellae liberated from the coral tissue.
However, regarding its free existence, H. carunculata should be considered a predator
rather than a parasite (or semiparasite).
Syllids Haplosyllis depressa chamaeleon have been identified as ectoparasites of
gorgonians Paramuricea chamaeleon at Banyuls (France). The polychaetes occurred firmly
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attached to the host, the setae of their parapodia piercing the delicate epidermis covering
the coenenchyme. Contact with the gorgonian's tentacles did not obviously harm the
worms. On one occasion an individual was seen which had its prostomium and anterior
body segments deeply inserted into the gastric cavity of a polyp. Feeding was not
observed and examination of the annelid's intestinal contents remained inconclusive.
However, the intense colouration of the epidermis, proventriculus and pharynx wall,
observed in some individuals, appeared to be derived from the red pigmentation of the
gorgonian, and was taken as indicative of a parasitic way of life of H. depressa chamaeleon
(Laubier, 1960).

Agents: Copepoda
The overwhelming majority of crustacean associates of Anthozoa appear to be
copepods; they probably constitute the most important group of all known symbiotes of
anthozoans.
The harpacticoid copepod Paramphlascopsis pallidus, found in the gorgonian Eunicella
stricta from Banyuls in the Mediterranean Sea (Soyer, 1963), inhabits 'pocket-like'
structures, obviously formed by the host in response to the parasite, and without
communicating with the surrounding water. Adults, as well as nauplii and copepodites,
of P. pallidus were seen side by side in these pockets. The copepod has never been found
in free water.
AcontiophoTUS bracatus, a cyclopoid siphonostome copepod, has been described as an
ectoparasite of Eunicella sp. and other octocorals of the genera Parerythropodium and
Leptogorgia from Banyuls (Stock and Kleeton, 1963). A curiously transformed
siphonostome, Cholomyzon palpiferum, lives endoparasitically in Dendrophyllia nigrescens and
D. micranthus in Madagascan waters (Stock and Humes, 1969). Mediterranean Anemonia
sulcata have been reported as host for Dinopontius acuticauda (Stock, 1960). Asteropontius
corallophilus parasitizes corals of the genera Pocillopora, :'vlontipora, St),lophora and Porites
from Mauritius, and Asterocheres scutatus has been found associated with Rhodactis
rhodostoma in the Red Sea (Stock, 1966a, b; Schirl, 1973).
A great variety of poecilostome cyclopoid copepods lives associated with Anthozoa.
The scale of relationships extends from merely commensal to facultative and even
obligately parasitic forms, the mode of life being reflected by morphological
characteristics. Ectoparasites are typically cyclopiform or only slightly transformed,
whereas endoparasitic species are more or less modified. Only a few of the most recent
publications are mentioned here. They contain further references which provide access
to the immense body of older literature.
The sabelliphiJid Paranthessius anemoniae (Bocquet and Stock, J959), a 'semiparasite'
from the sea anemone Allemonia sulcata from RoscofT, France, appears to be fairly
host-specific. It rests semi-attached on the column of the anemone, apparently feeding
on mucus. P. anemoniae showed a marked preference for A. suLcata, although artificial
transfer to Actinia equina resulted in some degree of non-genetic adaptation. After a few
days on A. equina the copepods' colour changed to that of the new host. Colour change
appeared to be unrelated to background colouration.
In spite of several studies on Paranthessius anemoniae (Gotto and Briggs, 1972; Briggs
and Gotto, 1973, Briggs, 1974), the exact nature of the food utilized by this anemone
associate is open to speculation. Evidence from histochemical tests indicates the gut
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contents to be of a mucopolysaccharide nature, as would be expected for a mucus feeder.
Probably P. anemoniae represents an evolutionary stage between a free-living and
parasi tic existence (Briggs, 1977).
There was evidence that Paranthessius anemoniae possesses a certain degree of immunity
to the toxins from the tentacular nematocysts of the sea anemones. Monthly samples
taken over a 2-year period in Northern Ireland showed a seasonal fluctuation in
infestation level (Briggs, 1976). Lichomolgus anemoniae, another species found on A. sulcata,
clings to the anemone's tentacles. Apparently, L. anemoniae is less well-adapted to A.
sulcata than P. anemoniae, since Carton (1963) observed a rather high mortality in the
former copepod species under experimental conditions. It appears that the position on
the tentacles is a rather 'dangerous' site, and that many of the parasites are actually
killed by the nematocysts of the host. Moreover, Carton was able to demonstrate
differences in the mortality of Atlantic (Roscofl) and Mediterranean (Banyuls)
specimens of L. anemoniae, suggesting a varying degree of adaptation to the same species
of sea anemone. L. anemomae occurs, according to Carton, also on Mediterranean Actinia
equina, but never on Atlantic specimens of the same host.
A great number of lichomolgoid cyclopoid copepods occur on and in Anthozoa, most
of them are host-specific, and some structurally modified. Almost all of the papers cited
below are merely taxonomic, containing only a few ecological notes and no information
on pathology. Aspidomolgus stoichactinus lives in the gastrovascular cavity of actinians of
the genus Stoichactis in the West Indies. Lichomolgus gemmatus, L. magnificus and L. cuspis
are associated with S. giganteum and Radianthus ritteri in Madagascan waters, and
L. constrictus and L. insectus inhabit species of Antipathes from Madagascar (Humes,
1963, 1969a). Six species belonging to 5 genera of Lichomolgidae have been found for
the first time, associated with octocorals at Eniwetok Atoll; 3 species (3 genera) of
the same family occur on New Caledonian fungiid corals; 4 species of Acanthomolgus
on Bermudian gorgonians (Humes, 1973a, b, c); and 7 lichomolgids on alcyonarians
and madreporarians in Madagascar (Humes and Frost, 1963).
Further members of the family Lichomolgidae associate with Hexacorallia (Humes
and Ho, 1966; 1967a, b; 1968a): 5 species (3 genera) with zoanthids of the genus Palythoa,
2 Lichomolgus with the small sea anemone Rhodactis rhodostoma, a Lichomolgus and a
Monomolgus with the coral Psammocora contigua, and 10 lichomolgids from 4 genera with
various species of stony corals, all from Madagascar. In addition, 22 new Lichomolgus
species have been reported from Madagascan Octocorallia by Humes and Ho (I967c;
1968b, c, d). Most lichomolgids are either typically cyclopoid or slightly modified,
and live on the body surface of their hosts.
Since most descriptions have been made from preserved material, little is known
about the exact location of the parasites on the cnidarians; most drop off their hosts
during narcotization and fIxation. Thus, Doridicola trispinosa and Pennatulicola pteroidis
have been collected from magnesium sulphate washings of sea-feathers Pennatula rubra
and Pteroeides spinosum, respectively, from the Gulf of Naples (Stock, 1959).
In spite of the loose association between these ectoparasites and their hosts,
lichomolgids exhibit varying degrees of host-preference. In 12 species of lichomolgids of
the genus Acanthomolgus reported from \Nest Indian octocorals, host-specificity was found
to be strongly pronounced (Stock, 1975). In Californian waters, A. eminulus and A.
pollicaris are consistent members of the epifaunal community of gorgonians Muricea
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calijomica. Like most other Iichomolgids they are cryptically coloured and may feed on
mucus present on the host polyps (Humes and Lewbel, 1977).
The family Lichomolgidae Kossmann, 1877, was revised by Humes and Stock (1973),
and a new superfamily, the Lichomolgoidea, has been created. The voluminous
publication comprises numerous familiar and generic diagnoses and specific keys, as
well as a host list and many references.
Madagascan cyclopoid copepods belonging to other families have been described by
Humes and his colleagues. Vahiniids occur in the gastrovascular system of Antipatharia
(Humes, 1967) and xarifiids on or within Madreporaria. Some 20 new species have been
recorded by Humes ([960, 1962a) and Humes and Ho (1967b, 1968e).
Other cyclopoid copepods from madreporarians include pseudanthessiids (Humes,
I 962b) and rhynchomolgids (Humes and Ho, 1967b). All representatives of the
above-mentioned families are largely modified with more or less vermiform bodies,
characterizing them as true parasites.
Stock and Humes (1970) reponed 4 notodelphyids (belonging to 4 different genera),
distinctly modified, from the Madagascan octocoral ParerythropodiumJulvum. This is the
first record ofnotodelphyids from Anthozoa. All other representatives of the family were
associated with Tunicata.
Numerous investigations have been devoted to copepods of the family Lamippidae
whose structurally strongly modified members live in the gastrovascular cavity of several
genera of OctocoraIlia (Fig. 6-28). About 22 species are known, some of them occurring
in deep-sea gorgonians Uoliet, 1882; Versluys, 1902; de Zu!ueta, 1908, 1910, 1912;
Leigh-Sharpe, 1934; Heegaard, 1949; GOllO, 1954; Humes [957; Bouligand and
Delamare Debouueville, [959a, b; Bouligand, [960a, b, 1961, 1965, 1966; Bresciani
and Llitzen, 1962; Laubier, 1972). Most of the species previously referred to the
genus Lamippe are now placed in Enalcyonium (Bouligand, 1960b).
Lamippids are highly preferential in their choice of a host. Only a few species are known
to parasitize more than a single species of cnidarian. Living in their hosts' gastrovascular
cavity, these copepods are true endoparasites. Individuals have been seen to ingest host
eggs and tissue. They are probably also capable of uptake of dissolved nutrients via
their tegument (Bouligand, [960b, 1966).
Linaresia mammilLijera, an aberrant lamippid parasitizing Mediterranean gorgonians
Paramuricea chamae/eon, exhibits sex dimorphism, as well as peculiar morphological and
behavioural adaptations to its parasitic way of life. The male, about 1000 J-Lm long and
200 J-Lm wide, and very much like a normal lamippid in gross morphology, lives
endoparasitically in the host's gastrovascular system. The female, 1000 J-Lm long and
750 J-Lm wide, and strikingly resembling a host polyp in shape (Figs. 6-29 and 6-30), lives
ectoparasitically in dead calices of P. chamaeleon (Bouligand and Delamare Deboutteville,
1959a; Bouligand, 1960a).
Bouligand (1966) was struck by the resemblance, at first sight, of burrowed female
Linaresia mammilLijera with aberrant polyps of ParamuTlcea chamaeleon. Such resemblance
might explain the fact that, although the male of L. mammillijera had been described as
early as 1908 by de Zulueta, the female remained unknown for more than 50 years
until Bouligand and Delamare Deboutteville (1959a) discovered it on gorgonians
dredged off Cape Creus (Spanish Mediterranean coast). Adult females are cream coloured with yellow specks on their dorsal sides and are capable of displaying mimicry.
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Fig. 6-29: __
Adult female,
ventral (I) and lateral (2) aspects.
(After Bouligand, 1960a; reproduced by
permission of \1asson et Cie.)

Linaresia

mammillifera.

LK.)

.
?

•
Fig. 6-30: __
Linaresia mammillifera. Adult female in
situ in polyp of Paramuncea chamaeleon.

Top right: closed host polyp. (After
Bouligand,
1960a; reproduced
by
permission of Masson et Cie.)

3

4

........ Fig. 6-28:
concznna,
parasitic
in
gastrovascular cavity of Virgularia
schultzei. Ventral and lateral view of
female (1,2) and male (3,4); 5:
individual of undetermined sex in situ
(arrow). (After Humes, 1957; modified;
reproduced by permission of Cambridge University Press.)
Lamippe

When dislodged from their host or disturbed, the copepods' appendages become
covered with red spots characteristic of the tentacle colouration of P. chamaeLeon
(Bouligand, 1960a, 1966).
LamippeLta jaurei-a copepod morphologically similar to, although not as strongly
transformed as, Linaresia mammiLLifera- has been found to parasitize octocorals EuniceLLa
verrucosa and, to a lesser extent, ALcyonium paLma/um, Parf1)'/hropodium coraLtoides and
RoLandia coraLLoides at Banyuls-sur-Mer, French Mediterranean coast (Bouligand and
Delamare Debouueville, 1959b).
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Sea anemones Bolocera tuediae from KorsGorden (:'\orway) harbour a gall-forming
copepod, the antheacherid Anlheacheres duebeni (Vader, 197Gb). These exceptionally large
copepods-the male may reach 10 mm, the female (\Tn '2.') mm-live in conspicuous,
roundish galls, formed by the host's mesentery walls, and connected to it by a
constricted base. Usually, several galls are present in a single host, concentrated in a
large clump resembling a bunch of grapes. The galls are entirely closed, and contain a
clear liquid in which the copepods lie loose, the males fixed to the females. They arc
devoid of a digestive system and hence, must derive their food entirely by diffusion
through the body wall, which is exceptionally thin (Brcsciani, 1968). The number of
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Fig. 6-31: Gall-like protrusions in body wall of Cor)'nactis viridis,
caused by parasitic copepods Mesoglicola delagei. (After
Haefelfinger and Laubier, 1965; reproduced by permission of
E J BrilL)

copepods per gall varies; in larger galls, up to 12 have been counted. In such cases,
several adult females with attached males may be present, as well as a few immature
specimens. Nothing is known yet about the life cycle of A. duebeni. In Korsfjorden, the
incidence of infestation of B. tuedlae with A. duebeni was between 43% and 63%, the
number of parasites per host being quite variable. The maximum count was 310 in an
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ovigerous Eoloeera of 200 g. The presence of A. duebflll, even in very high numbers,
apparently does not interfere with the reproduction of the host, the incidence of
infestation being about the same in ovigerous female E. tuediae as in non-ovigerous
females or males. The presence of senTal specimens of A. duebem within a single gall and
the grouping of galls in clumps suggests propagation of the parasite within the host.
Initial infestation, however, must occur from the surrounding water (Vader, 197Gb).
Antheaeheres-Iike copepods, named Gastroeeus aretieus, ha ve been recorded from sea
anemones Aetznoslola intermedia and A. spetsbergenjis (Vacer, 1970c).
Caullery and Mesnil (1902) and Okada (1927) described gall-inducing copepods
Staurosoma parasilieum from French Mediterranean and Atlantic Anemoniawlcata, and S.
eauLLeryi from Japanesc Sagartia nitida. S. parasitieum induces the formation of
hazel-nut-sized galls in the mesenteries of A. suleata. Inside the completely closed
structure a single large female, up to 25 mm in length, lies curled up with its ventral
aspect contacting the inner gall wall. The dwarfed, strongly transformed and dc-generate
male is attached by means of its mouthparts to the dorsal side of the female's 7th body
segment. Sometimes two males, measuring about 2 mm in length, occur on a single
female. In galls harbouring mature individuals the long egg-strings which contain light
to dark brown ova may be found wound several times around the copepod's body.
The mode of transmission of Siaurosoma parasilieum to new hosts has not been studied.
However, it was observed that the eggs develop into nauplii inside the gall. Hence,
liberation of the larvae requires gall rupture. On one occasion a very small, but
nevertheless entirely closed gall was observed. Al though the enclosed parasite was only
slightly larger than a nauplius, it had alreaclv lost the morphological features
characteristic of the nauplius stage.
Mesoglieola delagei, a copepod 6 to 7 mm in length without sex climorphism, induces
gall formation in Corynaetis vindis from RoscofT (France). The whitish tumours
(Fig. 6-31) can become pedunculate and fall ofT the host together with the enclosed
parasite (Quidor, 1922; Bouligand, (966). Taton (1934) described several
developmental stages of I'vl. delagl'l. Their resemblance to lamippid copepods parasitic in
Octocorallia is very striking. Haefclfinger and Laubier (1965) observed /vl. delagei in C.
viridis from Banyuls (France). About 15% of the aetinians had infestations. Of 10
tumours dissected, 6 harboured I male and I female, 3 contained 2 males and 1 female,
and the last tumour yielded 3 males and I female.

Agents: Cirripedia
Certain rock barnacles live in association with Madreporaria. Whereas some of these
fouling organisms gradually become engulfed and eventually overgrown by the coral,
others are specifically modified for this mode of life by having adapted morphologically
and physiologically to the growth pattern of the coral. These filter-feeding crustaceans
depend on the coral for habitat but not for food.
Lepadomorph barnacles of the genus Lithotrya are common borers in Atlantic and
Indo-Pacific coral reefs. The cirripeds penetrate the calcareous substratum by means of
their contractile peduncle which bears a chitinous covering equipped with 'nail-like
bodies'. The boring process is believed to be purdy mechanical. Like other barnacles,
Lithotrya spp. feed on plankton organisms and nutritionally arc in no way dependent all
the coral (Seymour Sewell, 1926; Cannon, 1935; Yonge, 1963).
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Pyrgoma monticu/ariae from the Indian Ocean is the only known balanomorph cirriped
associated with madreporarians that depends on the coral for both habitat and food. It
has gained control of certain metabolic activities of its host, including calcification,
proliferation of coenenchyme and nematocyst discharge (Ross and Newman, 1969). The
distinguishing characteristics of P. monticu/ariae are: an extraordinarily irregular outline
and an extremely small aperture-relative to the size of the shell. The shell has been
studied in detail by Hiro (1935, 1938). In specimens available from Mauritius (Indian
Ocean), a layer of tissue was found growing over the entire external shell surface and the
aperture, apparently sealing the barnacle off from the exterior. Squash preparations of
this tissue revealed numerous nematocysts, indicating that the overgrowing tissue is an
extension of the coral coenenchyme.
Dissection revealed Pyrgoma monticu/ariae to have an aberrant morphology, with but a
single pair of biramous cirri, and mandibles and maxillae I modified into sawlike blades.
Obviously, these appendages were no longer suited for gathering food by filter-feeding.
Although no observations on living individuals were made, details of the feeding process
could be inferred. The cirriped had apparently gained metabolic control of the host,
preventing skeletal material formed by the coral coenenchyme from overgrowing it,
while simultaneously inducing rapid coenenchyme proliferation in the apertural area.
The host coenenchyme extends not only over but also into the aperture, and is probably
rasped away by means of the structurally modified sawlike mouth parts of the barnacle.
Stomach analyses of Pyrgoma monticu/ariae revealed the presence of macerated tissue
and an abundance of undischarged nematocysts. Absence of crustacean, molluscan and
protozoan fragments normally encountered in barnacle stomachs, when considered
along with the morphological modifications of the mouth parts and food-collecting
apparatus, indicates that P. monticu/ariae feeds exclusively on coral tissue. Metabolic
activities such as 02/C02 exchange and excretion of soluble nitrogenous wastes
evidently takes place through simple diffusion across the investing host structures.
Voiding solid wastes, mating and releasing larvae simply require clearing a passage to
the exterior (Ross and Newman, 1969).
Agents: Arnphipoda
There are only a few published records of associations between amphipods and
Anthozoa, and these have not been studied in great detail. Some of the crustaceans
involved spend at least part of their life cycle in the gastrovascular cavity of their hosts.
Several Iysianassid amphipods associate with sea anemones in a more intimate and
parasitic or semi-parasitic mode.
B%cera tuediae from KorsOorden (Norway) is host for 2 Iysianassid amphipods,
Onisimus normani and Aristias neg/eetus (Vader, 1970a). Nothing is known about the
physiological relationship between the amphipods and the sea anemone; it appears,
however, to be rather loose. A. neg/eetus has been found in association with sponges
from the same area. O. normani, on the other hand, appears to be more specialized for
a life in the gastrovascular cavity of the anemone. Some degree of adaptation must be
present, since the amphipod is not affected by the digestive enzymes or by the
nematocysts of the host.
A small fraction of the Onisimus normani collected near Bergen (Norway) by Vader
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(1967) turned out to be infested with cryptoniscid isopods, probably members of the
little known family Podasconidae. This is an interesting case of hyperparasitism in a
parasite of cnidarians.
Lysianassids ALLogausia recondita have been described from within the gastrovascular
cavity of sea anemones Anthopleura elegantissima; Cereactis aurantiaca and Peachia hastata
have been reported as hosts for Acidostoma neglectum and A. nodiferum occurs together with
Actinostola caLLosa (Stasek, 1958; Vader, 1967; Ansell, 1969). Dahl (1964), in a revision of
the genus Acidostoma, pointed out that A. neglectum, and probably other members of the
genus as well, live ectoparasitically on anthozoans. Dahl's morphological investigations
led him to the conclusion that the genus Acidostoma is one of the few amphipod genera having mouthparts adapted for sucking.
An apparently commensal association between gammarids Melita obtusata and
Anemonia sulcata has been described by Hartnoll (1971). The amphipods crav,cled on and
between the tentacles of the anemones without being swallowed. In contrast, individuals
of Jvfarinogammarus sp. used as controls were covered by tentacles and swallowed as soon
as they touched the anemone. The apparent immunity of ;'vI. obtusata against the toxin of
A. sulcata was also effective against Tealiafelina.

Agents: Mysidacea
Clarke (1955) discussed the known associations between mysids of the genus
Heteromysis and sea anemones. J\10st if not all of these represent cases of commensalism.
Bahamian H. actiniae, for instance, feed on ejected wastes of the sea anemone Bartholomea
annulata.

Agents: Decapoda
Associations between Anthozoa-particularly Actiniana- and Decapoda seem to be
frequent, especially in tropical waters (Davenport, 1962; Holthuis and Eibl-Eibesfeldt,
1964; Patton, 1967a, b; Hannoll, 1971; Bruce, 1977). Many of these represent cases of
commensalism or mutualism (cleaning symbioses). Mediterranean anemone shrimps
Peridimenes amethysteus and P. sagittifer, however, were seen both in the laboratory and in
the field to nip off and devour their hosts' tentacle tips, behaviour indicating an
intermediate stage between commensalism and parasitism (Svoboda and Svoboda,
1975).
Several decapod crabs are known to be associated with stony corals. Hapalocarcinus
marsupialis induces gall formation in branching corals of the family Pocilloporidae. The
mechanism (Figs. 6-32 to 6-35) has been studied in great detail in species of Seriatopora,
Sideropora and PociLLopora by Potts (1915).
Only female Hapalocarcinus marsupialis live burrowed in the coral, while males are
free-living. The coral grows around the crab, eventually enclosing it, except for several
small openings in the top of the gall. Both corallites and polyps on the inside of the gall
exhibit structural malformations in response to the presence of the crab (Potts, 1915).
Other members of the Hapalocarcinidae form pits and crevices in the various stony
corals (Fize and Serene, 1957). Some of them are highly modified in structure, and are
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Fig. 6-32: Hapalocarcil1l1s marsupiali.\, Dorsal (I), lateral (2) and ventral (3) aspects of
mature females; x 4. Note bulging abdomt'n which is wider than carapace, Dotted
eireit's in (4): eggs set'n through semi-transparent abdomen of ovigerous female;
x 4. 5: Ventral view of male with abdomen extended to show copulatory stylels;
x 18. (After POllS, 1915; not copyrighted.)

seemingly unable to survive outside their galls for any length of time. The decapod
xanthid crab Domecza acanthophora, living in association with the branching corals
Acropora prolifera, A palmata and A. cervicornis in the Caribbean Sea, is merely
commensal. Although looking much like any free-living xanthid, D. acanthophora move
very little in nature. They inhabit typical 'resting places' on the coral, the mechanical
contact stimulating the build-up of characteristic structural deformities in the coral
(Patton, 1967a, b).
Knudsen (1967) described xanthid crabs of the genera Trapezia and Tetralia as
obligate ectoparasites of pocilloporid and acroporid corals. Numerous brachyurans and
anomurans collected ofT Eniwetok (Ylarshall Islands) and Queensland (A1lstralia) have
been classified as 'obligate commensals' of branching corals (Garth, 1964; Patton, 1966).
Most of these associations require further and closer inspection in order to reveal their
true nature.
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Fig. 6-33: Pncillopurn eaeJpi/IJ,Ia, St<lg-es of gall-fonn<llion caust>d by f!apalocareinus
marsupiali> , I: "iormal colony branch: :2: coral tip showing dichotomous
hranching: 3: first stagc ofgall-f(Jrmation (dotted line: extent of Chamber I); 4:
typical 'open'g;dl (Chamber I inhabited b) crab, Chalnbcr II being formed); 5
'closed' gall (Chamber I I complf'l('d a nd occupied by crab; Chamber r
deserted and partially filled .."ith spongy coencnchyml'; black spots: position of
coral thecae); b: older 'clused' gall with increased wall thicknt's~ and restriction
of interior space; 7: 'open' gall (crab's respirator\' currcnt inllucncing coral
growth); 8: 'closed' g,dl showing relation nfinhahitant to remaining apertures;
9: 'open' gall showing cOll\'erging laminar branches (border consisting of a
series of short processes; few twigs havillg been {ormcd on (lutl'!' surL\cc); 10:
'closed' gall from abo\('; apertures seen as hlack spots and nUI1H:'rous t\"igs
arising from outer gall surface, (,\fter POllS, 1915; not copyrighted)
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Fig. 6-35: Pocillopora caespilosa. Effect of Hapalocarcinus marsupialis on colony growth. Outside (I) and
inside (2) ofgall; x 20; preparation after prolonged decalcification. I: Polyps regularly developed;
ten tacles and mesen terics composed of thick, deeply staining tissue; septa normal in num ber and
symmetrically arranged. 2: Polyps slUnted and irregular; tentacles and mesenteries not well
developed and septa often placed asymmetrically and sometimes reduced in number. (After Potts,
1915; not copyrigh ted.)

Agents: Pantopoda
Pycnogonids have been reported from a variety of sea anemones, Although sound
evidence is lacking in most cases, the sea spiders probably feed on the body fluids of their
hosts (Schlottke, 1932; Schmitt, 1934; Fry, 1965; King, 1973, 1974; Wyer and King,
1974),
Pycnogonum rickettsi and P. stearnsi from Californian waters were seen feeding on
Anthopleura xanthogrammica and Metridium senile. Some of the pycnogonids found at the
bases of A, xanthogrammica had the proboscis shallowly inserted into a small hole in the
side of the host's column and were apparently feeding upon body juices or bits of the
anemone (Ziegler, 1960). In European waters, Actinia equina, Metridium senile and Tealia
feLina have been reported as hosts for P. littorale (Schmid t and Buckmann, 1971; Wyer
and King, 1974),

TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES: SCYPHOZOA
During diving operations in the Baltic Sea, numerous Aurelia aurita were observed with
3,5 or 6 gonad 'rings', instead of the normal number of 4 (Lauckner, unpublished), While
the loss of one or more 'rings' may be due to parasitism by Hyperia galba, additional
gonadal structures must be regarded as abnormal. Similar tri-, penta- and hexamerous
A. aurita (Fig, 6-36) have been described by Zak (1971),
No other abnormalities or tumours of scyphozoans have come to the reviewer's
attention.
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Fig. 6-36: Aurelia aurzla. Abnormal trimerous individual with
3 gonads and 3 oral lappets. (After Zak, 1971; reproduceci
by permission of Instytut ZoologicZllY Uniwcrsytetu.)

TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES: HYDROZOA
Studies on tumours and other structural abnormalities in Hydrozoa have mostly been
confined to freshwater species, particularly Hydra spp. (Koch, 1912; Chang and co-authors,
1952). Korschelt (1924) describes strange 'neoplasms' in polyps of the marine hydroid
Syncoryne decipiens. These abnormalities are assumed to be related to senescence. Polyp
hypertrophy, as an expression of aging, has also been observed in the colonial marine
hydroid Hydractinia echinata (Toth, 1966). Turner (1952) gave a detailed account of the
regulation of spontaneous structural abnormalities in Hydra oligactis.
Reports on true neoplasms in cnidarians are infrequent in the literature, and their
au thenticity has often been questioned (Sparks, 1969). Attempts to induce neoplastic
growths in cnidarians experimentally did not result in changes comparable to those
found in mammals treated with carcinogenic substances (Kaiser, 1965).

TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES: ANTHOZOA
Although malformed corals are relatively common, most abnormalities can be directly
attributed to the effects of predation, reaction to injury or response to parasites and
commensals. These aspects will not be considered further here. Squires (1965a),
however, described anomalous growth of the only known specimen of the oculinid,
deep-water coral Madrepora kauaiensis, dredged off the Island ofKauai, Hawaii (USA) in
1902 by the research vessel 'Albatross'. Squires suggested the anomalies observed in 3 of
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the 239 corallites of the sample to be neoplastic, although an earlier investigator
interpreted them as individuals of another genus and superfamily of coral which had
grown upon the M. kauaiensis, probably a species of Mussa. Squires disagreed with that
interpretation because the skeletal elements of the abnormal corralites were organically
connected to the colony and hence, were formed asexually by polyps lower on the
branch. Since the coral specimen is unique and is a holotype, dissection of the skeleton
was restricted. The 3 individuals of M. kauaiensis considered to be pathological, differed
from normal corallites in several important features: the largest was about 9 times
normal size. Departure from normal symmetry was obvious, septa being inserted in an
almost meaningless fashion. Structurally, the corallites showed features indicative of
rapid growth of both polyp and skeleton.
The arrangement of skeletal elements led Squires (1965a) to the conclusion that the
normal division and insertion of mesenteries was followed until a stage of growth beyond
that of a normal polyp was reached, and that then mesentery formation and hence,
septal insertion became disordered and chaotic. The author assumes that disorders of
the observed magnitude could neither be ascribed to unusual environmental factors nor
to incomplete or abnormal repair after injury, and he concluded 'that the 3 anomalous
growths of M. kauaiensis resulted from processes similar to those of neoplastic change in
higher animals' (Squires, 1965a, p. 505). He admits, however, that complications arose
with respect to his diagnosis, because the evidence for neoplasia was indirect, owing to
the absence of soft tissues, precluding cytological and histological studies.
I n a cri tiq ue of the article by Sq uires (1965a), White (1965) draws a tten tion to the fact
that the abnormalities in question bear extraordinary resemblances, both in apparent
structure and in distribution, to galls resulting from continued presence of sedentary
predators. Abnormal growth of such galls is stimulated through the activity of 'growth
hormones' secreted by the resident symbiote. Soule (1965) offered another explanation,
assuming that the 3 abnormal corallites of Madrepora kauaiensis were actually colonies of a
cyclostomate ectoproct belonging to the genus Lichenopora. He pointed out that many
members of this genus had been referred to Madrepora, which would be a good indication
of the superficial resemblance of the mineralized parts of these two animals. In a
rebuttal, Squires (l965b) could not entirely rule out the explanations given by White
and Soule. The question of whether neoplasia occurs in Anthozoa remains, hence,
unanswered.
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7.

DISEASES OF CTENOPHORA
G. LAUCK"lER

The Ctenophora, particularly the Tentaculata, occupy an important position in the
marine food web. The ecology of Pleurobrachia pileus has been studied in detail (consult
Fraser, 1970, and Greve, 1971, for references). Feeding voraciously on zooplankton, this
comb jelly competes for food with many fish species. Fish larvae are also attacked, while
adult fishes feed on P. pileus and other ctenophores even to gorging. The importance of
P. pileus as a link in the marine food web is reflected by the fact that it serves as
intermediate or paratenic host for a number of larval helminths.

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
So far, no microbial diseases have been reported from ctenophores. From acquarium
observations, it appears, hovic\·er, that Pleurobrachia pileus may acquire bacterial
infections. Under adverse conditions ofstr"ess, i.e. crowding in containers and starvation,
the epidermis may acquire a greyish tinge, from which unidentified bacteria have been
isolated. Specimens wiih progressing discolouration eventually succumb (Lauckner,
unpublished) .

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Ciliata
Trophonts of Pericaryon cesticola, an apostome foettingeriid ciliate, occur in Cestus veneris
ofT Villefranche-sur- Mer (France). The trophonts, which resemble Foellingena actiniarum
reported from various actinians, attach to the wall of the ctenophore's gastrovascular
cavity with their ventral sides by means of an apical stylet and increase considerably in
size during their development. The fate of trophonts expelled from the ctenophore
remains unknown but they probably encyst in sea water and develop into tomonts
which, in turn, produce numerous tomites. These presumably attach to pelagic
copepods and become phoronts. C. veneris acquires an infestation by ingesting
phoront-bearing copepods (Chatton, 1911; Chatton and LwofT, 1935; see Chapter 6).
Pericaryon ces/ica/a trophonts were sometimes hyperparasitized by an enigmatic protistan parasite which bears some resemblance to peridineans Amoebophrya s/ycholonchae
found in radiolarians S/icholonche <.anc!ea (Chat ton and LwofT, 1935; see Chapter 3).
Unidentified apostomes, probably foettingeriids, have also been observed in the
digestive tract of Pleurobrachia pileus from Helgoland (German North Sea coast). In the
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ctenophore, the protozoans grew rapidly. Their life cycle remained unknown but
probably involves copepods which are preyed upon by P. pileus (Greve, 1971).

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
Agents: Cnidana and Ctenophora
As briefly mentioned by Mayer (1912), the mesogloea of Mnemiopsis leidyi from the
Atlantic coast of North America is often infested by pink, worm-shaped, parasitic, larval
actinians, Edwardsia leidyi. These cnidarian larvae have also been found among the
stomach contents of butterfishes Peprilus triacanthus and harvestfishes P. paru from the
North American Atlantic coast, which indicates that these teleosts feed to a large extent
on M. leidyi (Dunnington and Mansueti, 1955; Oviatt and Nixon, )973; Oviatt and
Kremer, 1977).

Fig. 7-1: Beroe gracilis. (a) Juvenile individual (arrow), temporarily attached to PleuTobrachia pileus;
(b) same, enlarged side view. (PhotOgraphs courtesy Dr. Wulf Greve.)

Juvenile ctenophores BeroZ graciiis may sometimes be found temporarily attached to
the body and tentacles of Pleurobrachia pileus (Fig. 7-1), feeding on tissue pieces, eggs
and larvae of the 'host'. In this phase, B. gracilis may be regarded as a temporary
ectoparasite of P. pileus (Greve, 1971).
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Agents: Trematoda
A considerable number of larval trematodes have been reported from Ctenophora.
Lebour (1916) described the metacercaria of the Iepocreadiid Opechona baciLlaris clinging
to the inside of the stomach of Pleurobrachia pileus. The adul t stage is a common parasite
of the mackerel Scomber scombrus and the lumpsucker Cycloplerus lumpus. O. baciLlaris
metacercariae (Fig. 6-16) have also been found in the same ctenophore host from waters
ofT RoscofT, France, and from 0resund, Denmark (Stunkard, 1932; K0ie, 1975). The
unidentified 'small trematodes' found, sometimes in considerable numbers, in P. pileus
collected during the Danish IngolfExpedition (Mortensen, 1912), may possibly belong
to the same species.
Lebour (1916) mistook the tailless metacercaria of Opechona baciLlaris for a cercaria, and
reported it to occur also free in the plankton, as did Franc (1951). It appears more likely
that the unencysted freely moving metacercariae have been passively pressed out of the
body cavities of their jellyfish hosts during the catch. O. bacillaris also infests a number of
hydromedusae (Lebour, 1916). On the other hand, it has been suspected that, for
still unknown reasons, some trematodes of plankton animals leave their hosts and
occur free in the water (Rebecq, 1965).
Infestation ofCtenophora by metacercariae appears to undergo marked seasonal and
annual fluctuations. Fraser (1970) recorded the following numbers of larval Opechona
relraclilis per 1000 Pleurobrachia pileus from Scottish waters:

1966
1967
1968

l'vlarch to August

September to February

17
33
25

3230
450
4720

This change from low (summer) to high (winter) infestation intensity was quite
sudden, and occurred about the end of August. Although November was the month with
the highest mean-more than 4 metacercariae per Pleurobrachia pileus--very high
individual numbers were also found in September. Particularly high figures were 140
and 120 Opechona relraclilis (in individuals of 12- and Il-mm height) in September, and
104 in one of 14 mm in November. O. relraclilis is a parasite of the whiting Gadus merlangus
(Dawes, 1947), and the abundance fluctuations of this parasite by no means reflect the
population dynamics of the final host. Fraser (1970) suggested that the rapid increase in
parasitism was due to a sudden cercaria! invasion, rather than to a cumulative build-up
of numbers with the increasing age of the host. Fraser's data are paralleled by the
findings of Franc (1951), who observed O. bacillaris metacercariae free in the plankton ofT
Dinar-St Malo on the Atlantic coast of France, only from July until the end of
September. Ward and Fillingham (1934) maintain-as have several previous
authors-that O. relraclilis is identical to O. baciLlaris.
Experimental penetration of Mllemiopsis leidyi by cercariae of Neopechona /yriJOIme (Fig.
6-18) was accomplished by Stunkard (1969). The ctenophore proved to be a favourable
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intermediate host for this trematode which was also found to attack a number of
scyphomedusae and hydromedusae (Stunkard, 1967, 1968, 1970; see also Chapter 6).
Derogenes varicus is another larval trematode reported from PLeurobrachia piLeus from the
German Bight (Kunne, 1952). I t has also been described as a progenetic metacercaria
from Le17laeocera lusci, a parasitic cope pod of the bib Gadus luscus (Dollfus, 1954). The
reviewer has also observed progenesis in D. varicus metacercariae from P. piLeus. The
ctenophore appears, therefore, to act merely as a paratenic host in this case, acquiring its
parasite burden by digesting infested copepods. D. varicus is a common intestinal
parasite of fishes. Dawes (l947) quoted the names of 42 teieostean hosts. The
metacercaria of D. varicus (Fig. 7-2) was first described as Distoma bero;js from Bero;;
rufescens. More than 12 metacercariae were recovered from individual hosts (Will, 1844).

Intestinal caecum

500

fLm

Q

Ovary

Fig. 7-2: Derogenes varicus. Progenetic metacercaria from Pleurobrachia pileus. (Original.)

Although Plwrobrachia pileus is a cosmopolitan, populations from the northern and
southern hemispheres apparently do not share a common trematode fauna. Boyle (1966)
described 3 larval digeneans from P. piLeus in New Zealand waters. The first, a member
of the Fellodistomatidae, was identified as Tergestia agnostomi (Fig. 7-3). Adult worms
occur in the intestinal tract of yellow-eyed mullets Agnostomus forsteri (Manter, 1954)
which are known to feed on ctenophores. The second trematode (Fig. 7-3) was believed
to be the larval stage of the hemiurid Lecithocladium excisum, an intestinal parasite of red
perch Caesioperca Lepidoptera and blue cod Paraperca colias. The third larval digenean was
an unidentified member of the family Allocreadiidae, possibly Pseudocreadium sp. All
trematodes were constantly associated with the gastrovascular system of P. piLeus. The
majority occurred inside the pharynx or with the oral sucker embedded in pharyngeal
tissue. On a few occasions, however, the parasites were observed in the mesogloea beside
a horizontal or tentacular canal.
PLeurobrachia gLobosa from Madras has been reported as a host for another, yet
undetermined allocreadiid metacercaria, which occurred at a high infestation rate, 8 out
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7,:1: Lecithncladiurn exci.\/IIII (a) and Tergestia agnoslami (b) from
Pleurobrachla pileuJ. (a,b: Venlral aspl'Cb of mClaccreariae; c: dorsal
view of anlnior body region of T. a.i;nnslomi). (Afler Boyle, 1966;

Fig

reproduced b\ permission of Royal Socirty of ~r" Zealand.)

of the 14 ctenophores examined carrying 1 to 3 metacercariae (1\nantaraman, 1959).
Unencysted metacercariae of Cercaria laevlcardium were found in ctenophores Mnemiopsis
leidyi from the North American Atlantic coast. Cercariae of this species emerged from
sporocysts in the bivalve Lae;)icardium mortom; the adult stage is unknown (Martin, 1945;
Stunkard, 1970). However, since a number of teleosts, including Peprilus Iriacanthus, P.
paru and Mola mola, are known to feed 011 ctenophores (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953;
Dunnington and Mansueti, 1955; Oviatt and Nixon, 1973; Oviatt and Kremer, 1977),
the adult stage of C. laevicardium may be found in these hosts or related species.
Dollfus (1960) discussed the presence of larval forms of the trematode family
Accacoeliidae in planktonic cnidarians and ctenophores Bera;; ovata. Dollfus (1963) and
Rebecq (1965), in their host-parasite reference lists, recorded several further, mostly
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undetermined or inadequately described larval trematodes from a great number of
Ctenophora. Their publications aptly summarize the widely scattered information
concerning the relationship between Coelenterata and larval Trematoda.
Nothing definite is known about the effects of metacercarial invasion on Ctenophora.
Larval trematodes reported from PLeurobrachia piLeus are well equipped with large, strong
oral and ventral suckers and a muscular pharynx, and thus, may be capable of direct
ingestion ofhost tissue. Lumps of what appears to be tissue debris can frequently be seen
in the intestinal caeca. Pathological effects could, therefore, be direct (feeding on the
host's expenses) or indirect (secondary bacterial infections due to destruction of the
host's tender epidermis by the action of the suckers). Clusters of bacteria are sometimes
seen protruding from the depression of the ventral sucker of Derogenes varicus, isola ted
from its host, and pressed under a cover glass. If secondary wound infections by bacteria
would be of any significance, even a few metacercariae could contribute to increased
mortality of infested P. piLeus. Despite such inferred mechanism, it seems very
improbable that small and fragile animals, such as ctenophores, would be capable of
tolerating a parasite burden of some hundred individuals for long periods of time.
Without presenting conclusive evidence, Boyle (1966) assumes that the growth rate of
parasitized ctenophores may be less than that of unparasitized individuals.

Agents: Cestoda
Larval tetraphyllidean cestodes have frequently been recovered from the digestive
tract of ctenophores in various parts of the world. Most of these have been designated
ScoLex poLymorphus or S. pLeuronectis (Fig. 7-4). Their further fate and the adult stages
remain unknown. Larvae of this type, named S. acaLepharum, occur in BoLinopsis
irifundibuLum in Norway. S. poLymorphus has accidentally been discovered in PLeurobrachia
piLeus from Woods Hole, Massachusetts, USA (van Cleave, 1927). Another larval
tetraphyllid, named Tetrastoma pLayJairi, has been reponed from Cydippe dema in the
Mediterranean and from P. piLeus in the English Channel and adjacent Atlantic waters.
Some authors assume T. pLayJairi to be the larval form of Acanthobothrium crassicoLLe
(Dollfus, (936).
Unspecified cestodes have been reported from the digestive tract of PLeurobrachia piLeus
from the German Bight by Kunne (1950, 1952), and larval Tetraphyllidea of the type
ScoLex pLeuronectis have been found in material from the waters around the Isle of Sylt
by the reviewer. P. piLeus acquires infestations by ingestion of copepods serving as
first intermediate hosts for these cestodes. Apstein (1911) described and figured
ScoLices pLeuronectis dissected from copepods CaLanusJinmarchicus, and Anantaraman and
Krishnaswamy (1958) reported the presence of unidentified tetraphyllidean larvae in
the cope pod EucaLanus pseudattenuatus. Wundsch (1912) established the names
PLerocercoides aequoreus and P. armatus for 2 tetraphyllidean larvae from marine copepods.
Van Cleave (1927), who reported ScoLex poLymorphus from preserved PLeurobrachia piLeus
collected near Woods Hole, offered another explanation regarding the presence of larval
cestodes in the ctenophore: Since both crustaceans and small fishes are common food for
P. piLeus, and since both are normal hosts to marine tapeworms, the worms may have
been introduced into the ctenophores' digestive tracts along with either fish or copepod
and survived after the earlier host had been digested.
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The scolices found in Calanus finmarchicus by Apstein (1911) and in Pleurobrachia pileus
by the reviewer are virtually identical in size and shape. Thus, little development takes
place in the ctenophore, suggesting that it merely acts as a paratenic host. Further
growth and development probably occur in clupeids and other fishes. Anantaraman
(1963) described larval tetraphyllids from the gastric cavity of P. globosa as well as from
decapod crustaceans, bivalves, gastropods and fishes from the Madras coast (India).

Fig. 7-4: Scolex pleuroneclis from gastrovascular system of Pleurobrachia
pileus (Original.)

The entire life cycles of these larval cestodes remain unknown, but Reichenbach-Klinke
(1956, 1957), who experimentally infected rough hounds Scyliorhinus canicula with scolices
from clupeids, obtained adult Acanthobothrium coronatum and Calliobothrium sp.,
respectively. Tetraphyllids have exclusively elasmobranchs as final hosts. The possible
specific identities and adult stages of cestode larvae occurring in ctenophores have been
discussed further by Williams (1968). Nothing is known about pathological effects of
larval cestodes on ctenophores.

Agents: Nematoda
Larval nematodes, probably members of the genus Thynnascaris (Colltracaecum) , are
known to parasitize ctenophores (K linne, 1952) which probably play the role of
paratenic hosts. First intermediate hosts are copepods, and Ctenophores become infested
by digesting nematode-invaded specimens. Liberated worms penetrate the stomach
wall, and enter the mesogloea, where further growth occurs. Larger specimens can
frequently be seen with the naked eye in Pleurobrachia pileus (Fig. 7-5).
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The first record of a nematode in a ctenophore is probably that of Forbes (1839, p.
148). He noted from material taken at St. Andrews (Scotland) that 'Imbedded in the
substance of one of these animals, near the stomach, is a remarkable parasitic worm, in
shape resembling a FiLaria'. Mortensen (1912) observed larval nematodes in PLeu7'Obrachia
piLeus believed to be Agamonema capsuLaria, a species reported as adult from CycLopterus
lumpus and SquaLus femandinus, both of which are known to prey upon P. pileus. Probably,

Fig. 7-5: Pleurobrachia pileus. Larval nematode (Th)mnascaris sp.?) extending
from stomach into mesogloea of ctenophore. (Photograph courtesy M.
Soh!.)

all these authors dealt with third-stage larvae of the same species, Thynnascaris gadi (Fig.
7-6), an intestinal parasite mainly of Gadiformes. In most reports on this nematode the
erroneous designation Contracaecum aduncum has been employed (for discussion of the
problem see Hartwich, 1975). Larval nematodes from ctenophores and other marine
invertebrates have also been misidentified as Anisakis sp. or Ascaris sp. Boyle (1966)
observed two distinct species of larval nematodes in P. pileus from New Zealand waters,
one of which was believed to be Contracaecum aduncum (=probably Thyimascaris gadi).
Nematode infestation of Ctenophora apparently shows wide geographic and annual
variation. While, according to Greve (1971), nematodes are the dominating parasites of
P. piLeus at Helgoland, especially during the winter months, they are of rare occurrence
in Scottish waters, and were found singly only in September (Fraser, 1970). Peak
infestations appear to be higher in inshore waters of the German Bight, although
considerable variation occurs (Table 7-1).
As evidenced by the table, larval nematodes by far outnumber the trematodes as
parasites of Pleurobrachia pileus in German coastal waters. The opposite is true for
Scottish waters (Fraser, 1970). Boyle (1966) recorded three times as many trematodes as
nematodes in P. piLeus from New Zealand.
With respect to the pathogenicity, Greve (personal communication) observed no
detectable effect of nematode parasitism on P. piLeus. In aquarium experiments, infested
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Table 7-1

Pleurobrachia pileus. Infestation with larval nematodes (number of larvae individual- 1
and infestation rates), trematodes and cestodes (number of larvae individual-I). Isle
of Sylt, North Sea (Original)

Date of
collection

March
1972
April
1972
May 1972
May 1973
July 1974

P. pileus
(number
of individuals
examined)

P, pileus
Nematodes
(total
infested with
nematodes
number
recovered)
(% )

Infestation
rate with
nematodes
(mean)

(range)

Trematodes
Derogenes
varicus

Cestodes
Scolex
pleuronect/s

10

29

100

2'90

1-5

0

()

8

30

100

3'75

1-11

a

0

37
112
96

85
26
4

76
17
4

:2-]0

1-11

0'23

1-2

0

0'04

J

8
4
0

5
()

ctenophores exhibited the same growth rate as uninfested specimens, In contrast,
Lauckner (unpublished) found reduced longevity of ht'avily infested P, pileus under
conditions of semi-starvation, I t should be remem be red that certain nematodes are
capable of elaborating substances which interfere with the host's physiology, by
inducing allergic and other responses, 'Ascaron', a toxin produced by Ascaris, for
instance, is believed to be responsible for pathological reactions in the central nervous

Nerve ring

OA mm

Fig. 7-6: Th."'InOSCOIiJ ((;/llIlw(lwmm) sp. Type IV larva from Pleurohrachia pileus, (Ann Bode, IY66;
rq,Jrocluced I)y prrl1lission of the' Royal Socicty of :"Jew Zealand,)
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system of vertebrates (Noble and Noble, 1964). Whether larval nematodes parasitizing
ctenophores are able to produce such substances is unknown, but appears likely.

Agents: Arnphipoda
Hyperoche mediterranea, a hyperiid amphipod, parasitizes Pleurobrachia bachei in
Californian waters. Larvae and early juveniles live endoparasitically in ctenophores
whereas late juveniles and adul ts are free-living. The appearance of H. mediterranea in the
plankton was found to be associated with P. bachei when the abundance of hosts
exceeded about 100 individuals m- 3 (May/June to November). Larger amphipods
were present in highest abundance when most post-larval ctenophores had reached a
diameter of 6 to 8 mm. Mostly H. mediterranea occurred singly but occasionally up to 8
crustaceans per ctenophore host were recorded. The P. bachei-H. mediterranea association
has not been studied in depth but there appears to be some detrimental effect on the
host. No other parasites have been recorded from P. bachei in La Jolla Bight (Hirota,
1974).
Farther to the north, Hyperoche mediterranea is replaced by H. medusarum. As is the case
with H. mediterranea, little information is available on the biology of this species. Of 135
Pleurobrachia bachei collected from coastal waters off northern California, 20 housed H.
medusarum. Four of these were inhabited by 2 amphipods; all others contained single
individuals. Twenty-one were juveniles, ranging from 0·75 to 1·5 mm in length. Three
were adults-I male, 2·5 mm long, and 2 females, 2·75 and 3·0 mm in length. The
smaller of the 2 females was carrying ova in the brood pouch (Brusca, 1970).
All these individuals were embedded in the mesogloea of Pleurobrachia bachei but were
never very closely associated with organs such as the tentacular sheaths or gut. In all
cases, except one, there appeared to be no direct communication between the position of
the amphipods and the outside, that is, the crustaceans were completely encased within
the host (Fig. 7-7, I). Apparently the amphipods did not prefer any particular spot or
spatial orientation; they were found in various parts of the hosts' bodies. The single
adult male had the anterior part of its head, including the antennae, stuck out of the
ctenophore's body through an orifice (Fig. 7-7, 2). Brusca (1970), who based his
observation on formalin-preserved material, assumes that the amphipods enter the
ctenophores as juveniles and that they feed upon the mesogloeal contents.
In contrast to Brusca (1970), who stated that Hyperoche medusarum lives
endoparasitically in Pleurobrachia bachei in Californian waters, Evans and Sheader (1972)
recorded H. medusarum as an ectoparasite of P. pileus in the North Sea. Scyphomedusae
Aurelia aurita and Cyanea capillata, ctenophores Pleurobrachia pileus and the two hyperiid
amphipods Hyperoche medusarum and Hyperia galba were all fairly common in inshore
plankton samples taken off Blyth (England). Many of the A. aurita and C. capillata
harboured H. galba but none con tained H. medusarum.
Bowman and co-authors (1963), on the other hand, recorded Hyperoche medusarum in
plankton hauls from Connecticut and Chesapeake Bay (USA) waters which also yielded
several individuals of Cyanea capillata. They concluded that the amphipods had been
associated with these scyphomedusae.
In laboratory experiments, when given a choice between either of these potential
jellyfish hosts, Hyperoche medusarum invariably attacked Pleurobrachia pileus but neither of
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the scyphomedusae (Evans and Sheader, 1972). The amphipods attached themselves to
the external surface of P. piLeus, usually to one of the comb rows, but did not enter the
internal cavities of the host as reported by Brusca (1970) and Hirota (1974) and as
known for Hyperia gaLba in AureLia aurita and other scyphomedusae (see Chapter 6).
For holding on to its ctenophore host, H. medusarum uses Pereiopods 3 and 4, whose
terminal segments are posteriorly directed, and pereiopods 5, 6 and 7, whose terminal
segments are anteriorly directed, to give a means offirm attachment to the moving comb
of the host.

Tentacular sheath

Gut

.,

,

~
~

,
,,

2
Fig. 7-7 HypnncJl<' ml'dwal'lllll. I: Position of adult female (2,75 tnm in length)
in mesogloca of hnst, Pleurobrachia bachl'i; 2: extcrnal view of portion of P.
bacJlI'i neal' oral region, showing head of male H. II1fdu5f1rUm protruding
from orifice in body wall of host. (Aft('r Brusca, 1970; reproduced by
permission of Southern California Academy of Sciences.)

The observations conducted by Evans and Sheader (1972) suggest that feeding
normally takes place on the oral half of the ctenophore. The host's epidermis is initially
pierced by the mouth parts, but the wound produced is usually smaiL The tissue
obtained is conveyed to the mouth parts using the chelate Pereiopods I and 2. After
feeding, the parasite may leave its host or may remain attached. In the latter case, it
fixes itself backwards to a comb-plate using its posterior pereiopods, held over the pleon,
and by assuming an inactive curled position with the urus in contact with the anterior
pereiopods, so that the head and UTUS face away from the host.
Bowman and co-authors (1963) who described a similar posture for Hyperia gaLba on
scyphomedusae Cyanea capillata (Fig. 6-11) obviously observed these amphipods
during their inactive, that is, non-feeding phase. They took this behaviour to be
indicative of a non-parasitic mode of life.
An examination of the gu t of large num bel'S of Hyperoche medusarum revealed completely
unidentifiable contents, suggesting that only soft food, presumably PLeurobrachia piLeus
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tissue, was taken (Evans and Sheader, 1972). However, according to von \Vesternhagen
(1976), stomachs of H. medusarum fed live herring larvae exhibit similarly unidentifiable
contents.
Based on field observations and laboratory experiments, Evans and Sheader
(1972)-in accordance with Sars (l895)-concluded that Hyperoche medusarum is wholly
parasitic and that, in the North Sea, Pleurobrachia pileus is utilized as host.
These findings contrast with Brusca's (1970) observations. The discrepancies are
difficult to explain. Adult Hyperoche medusarum, possibly present on the body surface of
ctenophores in Brusca's material prior to collection, could have abandoned their hosts
during collection (Brusca reports neither on the method of collection nor on the
associated fauna in his plankton hauls). On the other hand, Evans and Sheader (1972)
do not give the body lengths of the amphipods studied. Possibly they dealt with large
adult H. medusarum, while the body lengths reported by Brusca for adults endoparasitic
in Pleurobrachia bachei-male: 2·5 mm, females: 2·75 and 3·0 mm-may be taken as
indicative of an adolescent stage or-in the case of the 2· 75-mm ovigerous female--of a
dwarfed form. In rearing experiments conducted by von Westernhagen (1976), juvenile
H. medusarum fed exclusively on herring larvae attained sexual maturity after 69 days at a
body length of about 6·5 mm.
I t appears likely that Hyperoche medusarum, in the absence of other prey, can live as a
facultative endoparasite in ctenophores during early development and then shift to an
ectobiotic (ectoparasitic) or a free-living phase after reaching a certain developmental
stage. A similar shift from obligate endoparasitism to facultative ectoparasitism has been
reported for the Hyperia schi;:;ogeneios-Phialidium sp. association (Laval, 1968, 1972; see
also Chapter 6). Hirota (1974) reported H. mediterranea to be endoparasitic in
Pleurobrachia bachei during its larval and early juvenile phase, and free living in its late
juvenile and adult stage.
The fact that Brusca (1970) did not report ectobiotic stages and that, in turn, Evans
and Sheader (1972) observed no endoparasitic stages of Hyperoche medusarum associated
with Pleurobrachia pileus and P. bachei could be explained by seasonal (and also spatial)
variations. Brusca made his collections during spring 1969, whereas the latter authors
conducted their observations and experiments in September and October, 1970.
Differences in behaviour between Atlantic and Pacific populations of Hyperoche
medusarum, as suggested by von Westernhagen (1976), appear unlikely, as do differences in
host species (Pleurobrachia pileus, P. bachei). More likely, H. medusarum is an opportunistic
predator feeding on a wide spectrum of planktonic organisms. H. medusarum can (but
must not) spend its early life phase endoparasitically in ctenophores. As demonstrated
by von Westernhagen, this association is not obligatory-not even for newly born
individuals. When offered yolk-sac herring larvae, amphipods freshly released from the
marsupium immediately start to feed on them. H. medusarum can easily be raised in the
laboratory from larva to adult on a diet consisting exclusively of larval Clupea harengus
pallasi.
When given a choice between several teleost larvae such as Clupea harengus pallasi,
Pholis laeta, Anoplarchus purpurescens and Artadius lateralis and crustaceans such as zoeae
and megalopae of decapods and various copepod species, Hyperoche medusarum usually
attacks and devours C. harengus pallasi.
Although Hyperoche medusarum has a distinct preference for fishes, interactions between
hyperiids and ctenophores---even at the population level--<:annot be ruled out. Thus,
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Hirota (1974) found that in LaJolia Bight (California, USA) maximal abundance ofH.
mediterranea occurred about a week after the Pleurobrachia bachei maximum. This may
represent an 'overshoot' phenomenon in a density-dependent parasite-host system.
In conclusion, then, Hyperoche spp. apparently can easily switch from one prey
organism to another, thus exerting varying impact on one or more links in the marine
food web. The ecology of Hyperoche spp. and their parasite-host relationships should be
studied more thoroughly in the future, not least because of their potential effect on
commercial fisheries. Von Westernhagen and Rosenthal (1976) suggested that the
abundant occurrence of H. medusarum in Departure Bay (British Columbia, Canada)
during the spawning season of Pacific herring Clupea harengus pallasi and its feeding on
herring larvae might have some bearing on the recruitment of herring stocks in British
Columbia waters.
In addition to Pleurobrachia pileus and P. bachei, ctenophores BeToe sp. have been
reponed as hosts for Hyperoche medusarum (Stephensen, 1923). Hyperia galba parasitizes P.
pileus and Beroe· cucumis in the North and Baltic Seas, although these hyperiids are usually
associated with scyphomedusae (Buchholz, 1953).

TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES
Abnormalities of the locomotory apparatus of Pleurobrachia pileus have been reported
by Greve (1971). In some specimens, the ciliary plates were degenerated and entirely
devoid of cilia. Abnormal animals dominated in surface samples, sometimes up to 100%.
A correlation with low water temperatures (3° C) was obvious.
Tumours have, so far, not been reported from Ctenophora.
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8.

DISEASES OF TENTACULATA
G. LAUCKNER

The Phoronida, Bryozoa and Brachiopoda are usually treated as independent
although closely related phyla (Hyman, 1940). For convenience-i.e. scarcity of
information concerning their diseases-we shall follow Kaestner (1954-1963) in
regarding them as classes in the phylum Tentaculata.

8.1

PHORONIDA

The Phoronida comprise only some 20 exclusively marine species. Next to nothing is
known about their parasites and diseases. Unidentified gregarines, 100 fLm in diameter,
were found attached to the epithelial cells of the intestinal wall of Phoronis hippocrepia and
P. sabalieri from Wimereux, France, and P. psammophiLa from Naples, Italy. The
parasites, which strikingly resembled the host's ova, occurred most frequently in
specimens with well-developed ovaries. Cysts filled with spores were seen floating in
close contact with the host's ova in the perivisceral fluid of P. sabalzeri. The spores are
presumably discharged together with the ova, permitting infestation of host embryos
while they are still within the lophophore (de Selys-Longchamps, 1907).
KozlofT (1945) described Helerocinela phoronopsidis, a thigmotrich ancistrocomid ciliate
parasitic on the tentacles of Phoronopsis viridis from Bodega Bay, California, USA. The
parasite feeds on the epithelial cells of the host's tentacles by means of its suctorial
organ. Ingested nuclei or fragments of nuclei from P. viridis were frequently seen in the
food-vacuoles. Other members of the genus Helerocinela are ectoparasitic on freshwater
mussels, prosobranchs and pulmonates Uarocki, 1934, 1935). Although KozlofT(1945)
stated that the ancistrocomid from P. viridis difTers fundamentally from other species of
Helerocinela in having a groove-like depression originating on the left side of the body
near the anterior end, and extending posteriorly along the dorsal surface close to the left
margin, and despite the fact that other Helerocinela species occur in fresh water, the
author included the ancistrocomid from P. viridis in the same genus (Fig. 8- I).
Unidentified progenetic trematode metacercariae were found in the lopophoral
coelom of Phoronis psammophiLa from Naples, Italy. The unencysted larval worms, which
were quite transparent and measured approximately 250 fLm in length, were attached to
the epithelial lining of the coelom by means of their ventral sucker. The metacercariae
were observed several times within autotomized tentacle crowns of P. psammophila.
Whether the parasites stimulate the host to autotomize was not determined
(de Selys-Longchamps, 1907).
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Fig. 8-1: Helerocinela phoronopsidis from the {entacJes of Phoronopsis viridi<. I: Dorsal aspect; 2: lateral
view from right side, both from life; 3: ve-ntral aspect, Schaudinn's fixative-iron haematoxylin.
x J 940. (After Kozloff, 1945; reproduce-d by permission of the- \1arine- Biological Laboratory,
Woods Hole.)

8.2

BRYOZOA

The Bryozoa are almost entirely marine; only a few of the some 3000 known recent
species have penetrated into brackish and freshwater habitats. Reports on parasites of
bryozoans, however, are almost entirely confined to freshwater species. Modern
methods of cultivation (Kinne, 1976, 1977) now facilitate critical research on
disease-causing symbioses in a number of marine bryozoans.
Filamentous structures, composed of slightly curved rods, believed to be bacteria,
were found associated with hypertrophy of the vestibular glands of the chilostome
bryozoan Palmicellaria skenei. The organisms were situated in the mucous contents of the
main pouch of the gland. The association is permanent in the collecting area, Roscoff,
France, and apparently, does not cause harm to the host (Lutaud, 1965).
Microsporidans Nosema bryo;:;oides have repeatedly been reported from freshwater
bryozoans Plumatellafungosa, P. casmiana, P. repens, Stolella evelinae and Lophopus crystallinus
(Korotneff, 1892; Schroder, 1910a; Braem, 1911; Marcus, 1934, 1941; Wiebach, 1959,
1963). The parasite attacks the spermatogonia, coelomocytes, peritoneum and statoblast
of the host, causing hypertrophy and destruction of affected cells, and occasionally,
death of individual polypides or entire colonies. Another unnamed sporozoan caused
pathological changes in the gut epithelium of P. fungosa (Schroder, 1913).
Wiebach (1959) mentions further protozoans associated with freshwater bryozoans,
including holotrich ciliates Kerona polyporum and peritrichs Trichodina pediculus.
Capsulated organisms, forming 'brown bodies' in the septa between the zooecia, and
believed to be parasitic protozoans or algae, occur in marine bryozoans Alcyonidium
gelatinosum from Dutch waters (Lacourt, 1949).
Peculiar vermiform bodies have repeatedly been reported from the coelom of Carbasea
papyrea, C. pisciformis and other marine Bryozoa. The nature of these objects, which are
variable in shape, coiled, looped and sometimes constricted, is uncertain. They probably
comprise more than one type of structure, and in some cases, they may be parasitic
protozoans (Palk, 1911; Hastings, 1943).
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Another organism freq uen tly found in the coelom of freshwater bryozoans PLumateLla
repens and P.fungosa is BuddenbrockiapLumateLlae. Its vermiform body is composed of two
cell layers with a hollow, coelom-like space inside, and measures from 50 JLm to 1500 JLm
in length. Braem (1911) believed the organism to be a trematode sporocyst, but
Schroder (191 Oa, b) assigned it to the Mesozoa and discussed similarities and differences
between B. pLumateLLae and Dicyemida and Orthonectida. Early developmental stages are
found attached to the inner wall of the host coelom, while older stages occur free in the
coelom of the bryozoans. B. pLumateLlae probably lives at the expense of its host with
heavy infestations causing emaciation and death of individual polypids (Braem, 1911).
Although Schroder (1910a, b) identified the parasite as a mesozoan, he later (1912a,
b) revised his earlier findings, and assumed the organism was a degenerate nematode.
He further noted that sometimes the spermatozoa of PLumateLla sp. penetrate and kill the
eggs of the parasite. Buddenbrockia pLumateLlae also occurs in the coelom of bryozoans
StoLeLla eveLinae from Brazil (Marcus, 1941). The latter author concluded that B.
pLumateLlae cannot be assigned to any group of known organisms.
Encysted trematode metacercariae have been observed in freshwater bryozoans
Lophopus crystaLLinus (Marcus, 1934), and occasionall y, oligochaete annelids, probabl y
Chaelogaster diaphanus and C. diaSl1"Ophus, occur within bryozoan cystids. Their relationship
to the bryozoans is not clear; possibly, they absorb coelomic fluid (Wiebach, 1959,
1963).
Minute polychaetes SapuLa obLzta were found to build their tubes within zooecia of
bryozoans OnychoceLla cycLostoma and O. subpiriformis, causing degeneration of the affected
individuals (Annoscia, 1968).
Tumours or neoplastic formations have not been recorded from the Bryozoa. It is
interesting, in this respect, to note that antineoplastic substances have been isolated
from bryozoans NuguLa nerita, Amathia convoLuta and ThaLamaporeLla gothica floridana.
Injection of extracts from these animals into leukaemic mice resulted in a 168% to 200%
life extension, as compared to untreated controls (Pettit and co-authors, 1970).
Monstrous double zooecia have been observed in lvIembranipora reticuLatum and
CryptosuLapaLlasiana (Lacourt, 1949; Jebram, 1977). Jebram and Voigt (1977) reviewed
the literature on the occurrence of monster zooids and double polyp ids in fossile and
recent Cheilostomata Anasca.

8.3

BRACHIOPODA

The Brachiopoda, comprising a group of some 280 exclusively marine species, are
remarkably free of metazoan parasites and other associates (Vader, 1970a), and
microbial disease agents have, so far, not been reported from members of this phylum.
Trematodes are the only true parasites hitherto recorded from brachiopods. Paine
(1962) described unencysted gymnophallid metacercariae from the coelomic spaces of
the inarticulate brachiopod GLottidia pyramidata, collected from intertidal waters of ~he
west coast of Florida, USA. Usually, the larval trematodes were found in close
association with the host's gonad, which in heavy infestations often was noticeably
reduced or even destroyed. The metacercariae then appeared to attack secondarily the
digestive gland and mantle sinuses. The maximum number of metacercariae per host
was 12, multiple infestations nOI being uncommon. The incidence of infestation varied
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seasonally, 60% to 90% of all G. pyramidata longer than 6·0 mm, examined in August and
November, being parasitized, while samples taken in March and April gave no evidence
of infestation, and specimens collected in December, January and late May gave
;l1termediate values. The specific identity of the metacercaria remained unknown. The
author suspected, however, that it might be related to a gymnophallid furcocercous
cercaria, described as Cercaria pusilla from the bivalve Chione cancellata by Holliman
(1961). The pelecypod was observed to be locally abundant, and aggregated in the
vegetation covering the brachiopods. The adult parasites are likely to occur in avian
predators of G. pyramidata. This is the first record of trematodes from brachiopods.
Vader (1970a) reported an association between the lysianassid amphipod Aristias
neglectus and the brachiopods Terehratulina caputserpentis and Macandrewia cranium from
Kosterfjorden, Sweden, and Bergen, Norway. The amphipods, which were all
immature, occurred in the branchial cavity of the brachiopods. Members of the genus
Aristias are usually found associated with Porifera, Tunicata, Echinodermata, and with
the sea-anemone Bolocera tuediae (Vader, 1970b). The only other record of an association
between an amphipod and Brachiopoda is one observed by Walker (1909), a single
ovigerous female of Leucothoe' spinicarpa from Suakin Harbour, Red Sea, occurring in an
unidentified brachiopod. The nature of the association between these two amphipods
and their various hosts is still unknown. As has been pointed out by Vader (1970a), both
species show a clear tendency towards inquilinism, together with a very low degree of
host-specificity. Their occasional occurrence in Brachiopoda-sedentary, microphagous
animals which afford excellent protection-is, therefore, not altogether unexpected.
Diorygma atrypophilia, believed to be an annelid-like parasite, was described from fossil
Atrypa zonata from Poland merely on the basis of the structure of peculiar boring holes
observed in the valves of the brachiopods (Biernat, 1961).
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9.

DISEASES OF SIPUNCULIDA,
PRIAPULIDA AND ECHIURIDA

G. LAUCK:'JER

These small phyla of exclusively marine animals contain only a few species, namely
about 240,5 and 70, respectively (Kaestner, 1954-63). Next to nothing is known about
parasites and diseases of priapulids and echiurids. Sipunculids have been primarily
studied with respect to their internal defense mechanisms and the antibacterial activity
of the coelomic fluid. An annotated bibliography (Johnson, 1968) contains a number of
pertinent references. The taxonomy in these phyla is somewhat obsolete. Although the
sipunculan genus Golfingia-the largest in its phylum-has recently been revised (Cutler
and Murina, 1977), mostly the designations of the original authors have been used here.

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Bacteria

Apparently, no natural bacterial infections have been observed in sipunculids,
priapulids or echiurids. Thomas (1931) studied the fate of Sipunculus nudus,
experimentally infected with Bacterium tumefaciens. Five days after the injection ofO·5 011
of a virulent bacterial suspension, the sipunculids became sluggish, and no longer buried
in the sediment. Death occurred 6 days after injection. Four days after infection, blood
was taken from a contaminated sipuncle, and inoculated into a healthy specimen. After
3 successive passages, the pathogen became so virulent, as to kill previously healthy
sipuncles within 15 h. Upon inoculation, B. tumefaciens multiplied rapidly, although, due
to phagocytosis, free bacteria were still low in numbers on the second day. They
immediately infected the red blood cells of the coelomic fluid, eventually causing lysis of
the cells, which assumed considerable proportions within 4 days after inoculation.
On the other hand, Bang and Krassner (1958) found that several strains of marine
bacteria were destroyed within 24 h when more than 100 million organisms were
injected into healthy Phascolosoma (Golfingia) gould!. Only an occasional infection was
produced which eventually killed the sipunculid. Blood removed from healthy worms
proved to be sterile when cultured on ZoBell's sea-water agar at room temperature.
When incubated with varying concentrations of different bacteria, P. gouldi blood became
sterile again after 5 to 24 h at room temperature. Consistent sterility was obtained within
the same time intervals, when a combination of bacteria and blood was kept at 0° C,
while control preparations of bacteria remained viable for several days at this
temperature. Destruction of 1 million organisms was achieved with 0·2 011 of whole
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blood within 24 h. P. gouLdi blood also inhibited a Vibrio sp. from the horseshoe crab
LzmuLus polyphemus and Aerococcus viridans var. homari from lobsters Homarus americanus in
vitro. Heating the blood for 10 min at 70° C, or allowing it to stand at room temperature for
24 h, as well as freezing and thawing, destroyed the antibacterial activity. In contrast,
hf'ated or frozen blood showed growth-promoting activity. Dialysis of blood against sea
water at 4° C caused some loss of activity. It was found that the antibacterial activity
occurred in both the cellular and fluid portions of the blood, but was stronger in the latter
(Krassner, 1963). Vaccination of P. gouldi with dead or living Vibrio sp. from L. polyphemus
did not change the antibacterial activity of the sipunculid serum in vitro. No evidence of
development of resistance in the vibrio was found (Rabin and Bang, 1963, 1964).
Blitz (1966), on the other hand, reports a lessened resistance of Phascolosoma agassiz:.i
inoculated with killed or living bacteria, or with carbon particles, to subsequent
infection with bacteria. Normal serum contains an agglutinin active against
Gram-negative bacteria and a lysozyme-like enzyme digesting Gram-positive
pathogens.
Sipunculids Dendrostoma :::.ostericola and echiurids Urechis caupo-experimentally fed
xclusively on bacteria Rhodococcus agiLis, FLavobacterium boreale and BaciLLus
marinus-suffered no ill effects from their bacterial diet and could be maintained in the
laboratory without losing weight. Some even gained weight, whereas unfed controls
either lost weight or died of starvation (ZoBell and Feltham, 1938).

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Flagellata
Abnormal Goljingia capensis from South African waters have been described by
Wesenberg-Lund (1963). The abnormality consisted ofa 'corky' skin at each body end
in some individuals, while others were corky all over. Several specimens seemed to be
sloughing, leaving a clean, clear skin underneath. The abnormal condition, which was
possibly due to an unknown disease, occurred in G. capensis of all sizes from Lambert's
Bay, and was not known from other areas. Bang (1966) reported on a similar ulcerative
skin disease of SipuncuLus nudus from the French Atlantic coast at Loquemeau, which
appeared to be caused by a parasitic flagellate.

Agents: Sporozoa
Sipunculids, priapulids and echiurids are frequently parasitized by sporozoans. Ikeda
(1912) drscri bed two species of M yxospora, Tetractinomyxon intermedium and T. irregulare,
from the sipunculid PetaLostoma minutum (= PhascoLosoma johnstoni) from Plymouth,
England (Fig. 9-1). A detailed account of the morphology, ecology and development of the
little studied Actinomyxida has been published by Janiszewska (1955).
Gregarines are the most frequently reported sporozoans parasitizing sipunculids and
echiurids. C nnamed gregarines, believed to be members of the family Selenidiidae,
occurred abundantly in Phascolosoma vulgare and P. elongatum from the French Atlantic
and English Channel coasts. Stages of the parasites were seen in the lumen of the
digestive tract or free in the body cavity of the sipunculids. The gregarines were
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sometimes hyperparasitized by another sporozoan (Brasil and Fantham, 1907). Dogiel
(1907) described what could have been the same or a closely related schizogregarine
from Sipunculus nudus which he named Schizocystis sipunculi. Pixell-Goodrich (1950)
identified gregarin~s from the same host, formerly known as Gregarina sipunculi, as
members of the genera Urospora and Lithocystis and named them U. legeri, U. hardyi and L.
lankesteri (Fig. 9-2). Filipodium ozakii and Selenidium folium are intestinal and coelomic
parasites of Siphonosoma cumanense in Japanese waters (Hukui, 1939).

2

3

Fig. 9-1: Tetractinom.yxon intermedium from body cavi I y of Pela/osloma minutum.
1: Pansporocyst with 8 mature spores; 2: end view of single spore,
showing exo- and endospore, 3 nuclei of polar capsules, I binucleated
sporozoite and 3 nuclei of envelope; 3· same spore, sick vil'w. (After
Janiszewska, 1955; reproduced by permission of Polish :-\cadl'my of
Sciences.)
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Fig. 9-2: Gregarines from Sipunatlus nudus. I: Lilho~)'jlij lankl'.\/Ni. :\ssocialuj pairs, alive, showing
cuticular processes aftl'r removal of many coelomic corpuscles; 2 fixed and stained specimens;
3: spore containing 8 sporozoites and large residual bod\: 4: spore of( 'IOJpom harr(ri; 5: Urospora
sipuncu/i. Capsule containing 9 trophozoites. (After Pixell-Goodrich, 1950; reproduced by
permission of Oxford University Press.)
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Sipunculids Phascolion strombi from the French Atlantic coast are hosts for gregarines
Lecudinajranczana. Initial stages of the parasite are intra-epithelial in the host's intestine.
Young growing trophozoites migrate into the intestinal lumen. Freely moving
trophozoites, pointed at one end, constantly change their shape (Fig. 9-3). Associations
of two trophozoites were never seen in material comprising 300 P. strombi. In rare
instances, L jranciana was found to be hyperparasitized by microsporidans,
MetchmkoveLLa berLio;:.i (Arvy, 1952).

50 ,um

Fig. 9-3: Lecudina francirma from intestine of Phascotion slrombi.
Variations in body shape attained during gliding movement. of
trophozoite. (After Arvy, 1952; reproduced by permission of the
Laboratoire Maritime du Dinard.)

Three species of 'blood sporozoans' parasitizing Phascolosoma minutum from England,
P. varians from Florida (USA) and Themiste hennahi from Chile and Peru appeared to be
host-specific. The stages observed in these sipunculids-merozoites, trophozoites and
schizonts-gave rise to cysts and represented the schizogonic phase of the life cycle only.
The sexual phase remains unknown (Jones, 1974). Because nematodes, probably
members of the Mermithidea also occurred in the samples, Jones speculated that these
worms might be involved in the life cycle of the protozoans.
Gregarina boneLLiae has been described by Frenzel (1885) from the gut of Mediterranean
echiurids Bonellia viridis, and Seitz (1907) briefly mentioned another, as yet unnamed
gregarine from the intestine of Urechis chilensis. Mackinnon and Ray (1931 a) described 2
gregarines from Thalassema neptuni from Plymouth (England), namely Hentschelia
thalassemae and Leqthion thalassemae (Figs 9-4 and 9-5). In these species, syzygy was
frequently observed. Gametocytes did not develop further until they had been passed
out with the f-::."ces. In sea water, a cyst formed and spores developed.
A third gregarine from the same host, Hyperidion thalassemae, considerably puzzled its
discoverers, Mackinnon and Ray (1931 b). Host cells parasitized by young intracellular
stages not only became strongly hypertrophied but simul taneously protruded from the
intestinal wall, hanging almost free in the gut lumen and being connected to the wall by
4 or 5 rooting cytoplasmic threads (Fig. 9-6).
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Fig. 9-4: HelZlschelia Ihala.nrmae from intestine of Thalalsema lZeplulZi. I: Young intracellular
trophozoite; note hvpertrophy of host cell anrl its projertion into gut lumen (X 1000); 2: mature
trophozoite; note intracellular epimerite (X :150); 3: end view of epimerite (X 933); 4: two
individuals during onset o/syzygy (one individual still retains its intracellular epimerite; nuclei
are elongating); 5: two individuals in complete syzyg\ (x 500); 6: fixed and stained gamclOcvst
showing nuclei in process of di vision. From smear of [lccal balls of T lIeplulli (X 5(0). (After
Mackinnon anrl Rav, 19:1Ia; reprorlucC'd by pC'rmissioll of Oxford Uni\'C'rsit\ Press.)

Fig. 9-5: Le~ythiolZ thalouemae from intestinr of Thalassema IZeplulZi. I: \1ature trophozoite, attached to
host intestinal epithelium (x 400); 2: epimerite of fully grown gregarine (X 14(0); :1: two
individuals initiating syzygy (X 5(0),4: slighth later stage in whieh epimcrites have folrled over
and arc being resorbed (x SOO). In :l ano 1- the pellicular striations of the gregarincs' horlv have
been omitted (After Mackinnon and Ray, 1931a; rcprorluccd by p(Tmission of Oxforcl
University Press.)
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Fig. 9-6: Hyperidion thalassemae. I: Young in tracellular parasite in intestinal cell of
Thalassema neptuni. Note hypertrophy of host cell. 2: Half-grown trophozoite. 3:
Older trophozoite in longitudinal ~('ction. Note rooting processes of host cell
which is reduced to a mere skin around parasite. 4: Individual completely
retracted into host cell. Note folded, sucker-like mucron (bottom). 5: Association
of two individuals. (After Mackinnon and Ray, 1931 b; reproduced by permission
of Oxford University Press.)

A gregarine exhibiting a similar mode of attachment, and possibly related to
Hyperidion thalassemae is Zygosoma globosum parasitizing in the mid-gut of Urechis caupo from
Drake's Bay, California (Noble, 1938a). The first gregarine of this genus, originally
described by Greeff (1880) as Chonorhynchus gibbosus, but later renamed Zygosoma
gibbosum, was recovered from Echiurus pallasii in Norwegian waters.
Urechis unicinctus from Hiroshima (Japan) waters is host for Enter0G..Jlstis yumushii and
Leeudinajluctus (Iitsuka, 1933). Noble (1938a) disagreed with Iitsuka in referring the
latter gregarine to the genus Leeudina and placed it in genus ZyJgosoma. E. bullis, a
gregarine very similar to E.)Jumushii was found in Urechis caupo from Drake's Bay (Noble,
1938b).
Coccidians parasitize representatives of all 3 phyla of this group. Some have been
mistaken for gregarines by the original investigators.
Priapulids Halicryptus spmulosus and Priapulus caudatus have been reported to harbour a
coccidian parasite in the gut. The observed effect on the host was merely mechanical in
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this infestation; no cell changes were involved. Luling (1942) studied the parasite in
great detail but did not name it.
Among the little known sporozoans inhabiting the gut and coelom of' Petalostoma
minutum (= Phascolosoma johnstoni) , Ikeda (1914) observed a coccidian, which he named
Dobellia binucleata. This sporozoan was present in 8 to 10% of the sipunculids dissected.
Intracellular macroschizonts arising from sporozoites produced 16 fusiform
macromerozoites. These develop into a spherical form which grows in situ. Some or most
of them fall off into the gut lumen and attack neighbouring epithelial cells.
Autoinfestation is thus effected, and the entire life cycle may be completed in a single
host individual. Transfer of the parasite to other hosts is by oocysts expelled with the
faeces and swallowed by another P. minutum. The various life-cycle stages of Dobellia
binucLeata have been described in great detail by Ikeda (1914).
A curious protozoan, Exoschizon siphonosomae, parasitizes sipunculids Siphonosoma
cumanense in Japanese waters (Hukui, 1939). The parasite was believed to be a gregarine
but is probably a coccidian.
Similarly, Lankester (1881) reported on what he believed to be a gregarine in the
echiurid ThaLassema neptuni. Mackinnon and Ray (1929, 1937), however, showed the
agent to be a coccidian parasite, which they named Ovivora thaLassemae. The organism
infested the eggs of T. neptuni, which were killed.
Ovivora thalassemae (Figs 9-7 and 9-8) has a one-host life cycle, both schizogony and
sporogony occurring in ThaLassema neptuni. Sporozoites, representing the earliest
(infective) stage in the life cycle of the parasite, were not seen at all and schizogonic
stages, resulting from sporozoite penetration into host eggs, were encountered on only a few
occasions. Schizonts, which measured 50 to 80 J.Lm in diameter, were always at an advanced
stage of development (Fig. 9-7, I). Merozoites (2,3), about 10 J.Lm long, develop immediately below the pellicle. The merozoites escape from the sipunculid's egg in which they
develop and invade adjacent ones in their vicinity. A single schizont produces such a large
numberofmerozoites that only 2 or 3 asexual parasites within one genital pouch ofT. neptuni
would be sufficient to account for the heavy infestation with the sexual forms commonly
observed. The smallest trophozoites (5) found in an egg measured about 19 x 5 J.Lm.
Growth in length is much more rapid than in width, and hence a worm-like form is
eventually assumed, the body lying curved within the host egg, exceeding by far the
egg's diameter. In life, when seen in transmitted light, these trophozoites look like
greyish streaks within the egg; in reflected light they appear glistening white (4). The
parasites never move within the egg, and when artificially released they remain quite
immobile.
By the time the parasites are fully grown, the host egg shows clear signs of
degeneration, but its contents are usually not completely used up until the spores have
been formed. The maturing parasites shorten, thicken and eventually round off to
form the (female) macrogametocyte, about 50 J.Lm in diameter, and the (male)
microgametocyte, approximately 30 J.Lm in diameter (6). The macrogametocyte
develops into a single macrogamete whereas the microgametocyte gives rise to numerous
microgametes about 20 J.Lm in length (Fig. 9-8, 1-3). Normally, there are at least 2
parasites in a single ovum but sometimes there may be as many as 4. Occasionally, all
may be of the same sex (2). Male and female parasites lying within the same host egg are
seldom mature at the same time. Generally, the microgametes have to penetrate other
eggs in order to effect fertilization.
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Fig. 9-7: 01·ivlI((l Iha/aSjf/llae. I: Multinucleate schizont in degcner<::ling egg- of Tha/a.LIt'ma TIf/J/uni
X 870; 2: schizont with merozoites forming at periphery. x 870; 3: Jncro~oitl'S on schizont
surface. x 2175; 4: host egg with '2 fully growil vermiform trophOl:oilcs. x 43.'">; 5: young
vermiform trophozoite, probably a sexual form. x lB:jO; 6: dl'genl:'raling host egg with large
female and small male gametocyte. x 870. (,\ftcr \1ackinnon and Rav, 1937; reproduecd by
permission of C.lmbridge University Pres,.)
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Fig. 9-8: O/Jil'Oro Iha/roIl'lIIat'. I: \1ak and I(;mail' gaml'tocyte side !.Jy sick in egg of Tha!a(J(!11a IIrplulli.
Female with fertilization spindle, male with microganll'tcs forming al pl'riphcr~·. X 7:20. '2: Four
male parasites in I host cgg; a: nuclei at periphen'; b: microgallH't('s with compact nuclei and
l1agella; c: slightly later stage; r1: microgamctcs breaking from cy\Oplasmic residuum. x 7'20. :1:
Two maturing microgametes still attached to n'LOplasmic residuum. x 15+0.4: Uninucleate
sporoblasts ill proCl'ss of dif'f'crl'nliation. x nil. 5: OOC\'st wilh spowblasts sUITounclcd I"
delicate oocySt membrane, x no. 6: Spot'lll)l:tst ,,'jlh ITstillg nucleus. x IO(HI. 7-'1: Spon's I"ilh
3,4 and In nuclei, somc of which are di\·iding. x I:HlO. (.\fler \1ackinnoll :tlld Ray, 1937;
reproduccd b~' permission of Cambridge Uni\'('rsit~ Press.)
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Zygote formation initiates sporogony. Nuclear divisions ensue, followed by
cytoplasmic divisions which cut centripetal furrows into the cytoplasm (4). Eventually,
numerous sporoblasts are delimited within the previously formed oocyst (5), leaving no
residuum. The number ofsporoblasts varies with the size of the zygote. It is common to
find 50. The sporoblasts (6) develop into sporocysts, about 15·5 x 13·5 p-m in
dimension, which may contain as many as 12 nuclei (7-9). Fully developed sporozoites,
the infective stage, have never been seen. They probably differentiate after the sporocyst
has been expelled from the genital pouch of a spawning host.
How Thalassema neptuni acquires an Ovivora thalassemae infestation has not been
established. The gonads were never infested and presumably the sporozoites-which in
all probability hatch from ingested sporocysts in the host's gut-enter a nephridial sac
either through its coelomic funnel or by burrowing through its wall after the eggs have
been assembled within it. Judging from the scarcity of schizogonic stages, the number of
sporozoites reaching their destination appears to be small. Incidences of O. thalassemae
infestation seem to fluctuate appreciably. On one occasion, 8 out of 12 mature female T.
neptuni from Plymouth (England) were found infested, whereas during a subsequent
survey only 25 mature females out of 935 worms had the parasite. However, once
established, infestations may be heavy in individual hosts (Mackinnon and Ray, 1937).

Agents: Ciliata
Holotrichous ciliates Ptyssostoma thalassemae occur in the alimentary tract of echiurids
ThaLassema neptuni, and holotrichs Cryptochilus cuenoti live in the gut of sipunculids
Plw.scolosoma vulgare in European waters (Mackinnon and Ray, 1931a; Tetry, 1959).
Peritrichs Urceolana korschelli have been reported from the end-gut of Urechis unicinctus in
Japanese waters (Iitsuka, 1933), and Trichodina urech from the mid-gut of U. caupo in
California, USA (Noble, 1940). Both authors say nothing on pathology. The method of
infestation of young worms by the presumed commensals was not determined, but small,
very young U. caupo were found to be without T. urechi; this indicates that primary
infestation is correlated with a certain size or stage in the life cycle of the host.
The response of Sipunculida to protozoal infestation has been studied by several
authors. The very effective internal defense mechanisms of sipunculids are not only
capable of destroying bacteria. Pixell-Goodrich (1950) observed the destruction of
gregarines by the host, SipuncuLus nudus, with the formation of brwonish masses of
phagocytes engulfing the parasites. Ikeda (1912) described phagocytosis offreed spores of
the actinomyxidan Tetractinomyxon intermedium and a microsporidan, Nosema sp., by the
coelomic cells of sipunculids. Many of the ingested spores were partly or fully digested,
but others appeared normal. Bang (1962) studied the response of S. nudus to injections of
Anophrys maggi, a ciliate pathogenic to shore crabs Carcinus maenas. A lysin, produced by
the worm after inoculation with ciliates, caused in vitro lysis in A. maggi. No disease was
induced in the worms. Production of the lysin could likewise be stimulated by
inoculation with heavy suspensions of live or heat-killed Vibrio sp. The substance was
also present in sipunculids having a disease which was apparently caused by a flagellate
burrowing into the surface epithelium of S. nudus, producing ulcerations and papules.
Ciliates other than A. maggi were attacked likewise by the lysin which appeared shortly
after the worms had been inoculated, then was lost, and reappeared after one or two
days (Bang and Bang, 1962; Bang, 1966).
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Phascolosoma agassid, on the other hand, proved to be susceptible to lethal invasion by
protozoans (and bacteria) normally present in sea water. Stress such as increased water
temperature, decreased aeration or debilitation due to previous treatment or exposure to
an infectious agent resulted in increased disease susceptibility. Signs of stress were loss of
contractibility, flaccidness, disturbed osmotic control resulting in water uptake and
destruction of normal cellular coelom constituents.
A ciliate isolated from Phascolosoma agassiz:i and maintained in axenic culture failed to
stimulate observable Iysins when injected into healthy worms. The protozoan causcu a
lethal infestation, however, in a laboratory population of P. agassizi. Transmission
occurred via the ambient sea water. Test worms were able to eliminate up to '2·65 x 10 3
ciliates injected into their coelom (Blitz, (966).

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
Agents: Trematoda
Stehle (1954) studied the effect of cercarial invasion on sipunculids Phascolosoma
vulgare, P. elongatum, Phascolion strombi and Sipunculus /ludus from Roscoff, France. As
revealed by histological examination, cercariae penetrating the brain of worms left a
path of tissue destruction behind them which was characterized by abnormal connective
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Fig. 9-9: Phascolosoma i'ulgare. I: Longitudinal section through alllnior parr or
proboscis showing position or cnc-bral OI'gan, :2: longitudinal seCtion
through cerebral organ showing rclati\'C' fn'qut'ncy or (Cfctrial attack of
difTe-rcnt scctors. (After Stchle, 1954: rcplOducec\ bv permission of
Springer- V nlag.)

tissue, various degenerative processes in cells and nerve fibres, and atrophy. The hrains
of 16 out of 22 individuals were found to harbour encysted nH'lacercariae ""hich
exhibited a marked preference for the posterior giant cell sector. Heavy inkstatlolls
almost entirely destroyed the posterior brain sector; this c1estruction resulted tn
malfunction of the neurosecretory processes of the worms (Figs 9-9 and 9-10).
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Encysted metacercariae were also found, but less frequently, at the basis of tentacles,
in the connective tissue of the pharynx and between the fibres of the anterior retractor
muscle, about 40% of the worms being infested. Lesions produced in these body parts
were less severe than those in the brain. Metacercariae penetrating the body became
surrounded by a cyst consisting of host-connective tissue, while those in the brain did
not become encapsulated.

Cavities previously occupied by metacercariae
(lost during sectioning)
/

~

Connective-tissue

~/COPsule

IsoJLm
~

~/\·?;.i; ..:_'l£---Metocercariae

Fig. 9-10: Phascolosoma elongatum. Transverse section through cerebral
organ at level of posterior sector, showing 3 metacercariae in situ.
(After
Stehle,
1954;
reproduced
by
permission
of
Springer- Verlag.)

A parasite which resembled a larval distome trematode in the musculature of
echiurids Urechis chilensis was found by Seitz (1907). KozlofT (1953) described a
rhabdocoel turbellarian, Collastoma padfica, from the gut of the sipunculid Dendrostoma
pyroides, and Tetry (1959) mentioned C. monorchis from the intestine of Golfingia vulgare.

Agents: Cestoda
Unidentified larval tetraphyllidean tapeworms, 0·25 to 0·32 mm in length, have been
found free in the proximal siphonal lumen of Urechis caupo from the North American
Pacific coast. The worms were also seen in hernia-like swellings of the siphon wall,
which appeared to be caused by them. Although no life-cycle studies have been
conducted, stingrays Myliobatus californicus-the only animals in the area known to
prey upon echiurids-were believed to harbour the adult stage (Fisher, 1946).

Agents: Mollusca
The fauna associated with sipunculids Phascolion strombi from the Swedish west coast
was studied in detail by Hylleberg Kristensen (1970). The author identified some 17
species of associates, but careful ecological and experimental work revealed only the
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pyramidellid gastropod Menestho diaphana as a true parasite. The species had previously
been described as Odostomia perezi from gastropod shells inhabited by P. stl'ombi ofT
Finistere, France (Dautzenberg and Fischer, 1925; Fig. 9-11) .
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Fig. 9-1 I: lv/mestho diaphana from Phascolion slrombi. (a) Shell; (b) t",o
individuals in feeding position on host; third snail with cvcrted proboscis,
searching for host; (c) cgg mass of ."1. diaphana from siphonal canal of
Nassarius sp. shell inhabitcd by P. slrombi. Eggs are embedded in
colourless, sticky mucus with adhering mud panicles; (d) eggs at higher
magnification. (After Hyllcberg Kristensen, 1970; reproduced by
permission of Ophelia.)

Menestho diaphana feeds on the coelomic Ouid and blood cells of its host by means of a
long suctorial proboscis, which is injected into the coelomic cavity. Puncturing of the
host's body wall is accomplished by a protrusible stylet, and feeding occurs by an
alternation of Slicking and stylet movement (Fig. 9-12). M. diaplzana is an obligate
ectoparasite, being chemotactically attracted to P. stl'ombi. I ts strict host-specificity has
been ascertained by a number of choice experiments. The smallest snails collected from
sipunculid habitations measured about 380 X 270 /-Lm (dimensions of larval shell in
juveniles), indicating that /v!' diaplzana becomes associated with P. slrombi at an early
stage (Hylleberg Kristensen, 1970).
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Fig. 9-12: Meneslho diaphana. Feeding mechanism. I: Protrusion of stylet into coelomic cavity of
PhascoLion slrombi; no sucking occurs during piercing process. 2: After a few seconds, the stylet is
withdrawn into the stylet sac; host blood and lumps of coelomic cells are sucked through the
proboscis due to vigorous pumping of the buccal pump. (After Hylleberg Kristensen, 1970;
reproduced by permission of Ophelia.)

Agents: Copepoda
A single female Heliogabalus pulvauratus, about 3·6 mm long, was described briefly from
Aspidosiphon levis collected during the Siboga Expedition (Leigh-Sharpe, 1934). The
structurally strongly modified copepod whose 3 pairs of pereiopods were reduced to
stout chitinous stumps (Fig.9-13) was recovered from the body surface of the
sipunculid.
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Fig.
9-13:
Heliogabalus
pulvauratus. Female, ventral
aspect. (After Leigh-Sharpe,
1934;
reproduced
by
permission of E. J. Brill.)
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Akessonia occulata (Fig. 9-14) lives in the coelomic cavity of sipunculids Go/jingia minuta
off the west coast of Sweden (Bresciani and Lutzen, 1962). The large females, up to 1·6
mm in length, are readily discernible through the host's transparent body wall and are
conspicuous by their violent pulsatory movements. The egg sacs are enormously long
and lie curled up in the coelomic cavity, sometimes filling it entirely. Two males, 400 to
500 IJ-m long, are normally attached to the female's abdomen. In the female, the labrum
and labium are well developed and highly chitinized. In the male, no mouth opening
was observed.
Chitinized hooks
./ (Antennae I 7)
100f-Lm

I
Spermatophore

Egg sacs

Labium

Fig. 9-14: .1I.:'·.I'5olliaocculata. Female (I, ventral "iew; 1, lateral aspeCl) and male
(:l, ventral view; 4, lateral "iew); 5: buccal area of female; 6: female wjth
allached males and egg sacs. (After Bresciani and Li'l!zen, 1961;
reproduced by permission of Dansk naturhislOrisk Forening.)

Almost all Go/jingza minuta from Gullmar Fjord (Sweden) were parasitized. Each host
harboured a single female (wi th attached males). Infested sipunculids exhibited
parasitic castration (Bresciani and Lutzen, 1962). The only other internal parasitic
copepod known to invade sipunculids is Siphonobius gephyreicola, reported from
Aspidosiphon brock! and incompletely described by Augener (1903).
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TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES
Reports on tumours and abnormalities are rare among sipunculids, priapulids and
echiurids. Tumours have been reported only on two occasions, both from Sipunculus nudus
(Herubel, 1906; Ladreyt, 1922a, b). In the light of modern science, it appears, however,
doubtful that these abnormal growths represent true malignancy (Scharrer and
Lochhead, 1950). The above-mentioned reports have been analyzed in detail by Sparks
(1969, 1972) and the interpretation given below is essentially his.
Herubel (1906) gave the first description of a tumour on the right posterior third of a
specimen of S. nudus from Roscoff, France. The growth appeared to be of particular
interest, since it was the first observed among the more than 1000 sipunculids the author
had dissected over a number of years. It had an oval base, approximately I em in
diameter, and an elevated hump, projecting outward for about 5 mm, and consisted of
numerous cells compressed into a hollow cavity within the skin, extending from the
epidermis and cuticle on the top to the circular muscles of the integument on the bottom.
Microscopical sections showed degenerating muscle fibres, some of which were in the
process of being phagocytized by amoebocytes. Herubel diagnosed the structure as a
muscle tumour, presumably induced by parasites. Since no illustrations are given in the
paper, it is impossible to decide whether the abnormal growth actually represented a
tumour or, as seems more likely, a heavy leukocytic response to an injury. A hollow
cavity filled with cells is a more convincing description of an abscess than a tumour
(Sparks, 1969, 1972).
Abnormal growth of the dorsal Poli canal in Sipunculus nudus, described in detail by
Ladreyt (1922a), was considered to be neoplastic. The tumour originated from the
endothelium of the anterior third of the oesophageal tube, and appeared at the opening
of the coelom like a voluminous, reddish-grey and brownish pea, projecting into the
coelomic cavity. Normally, the cells forming the external and internal linings of the Poli
canals are either nonciliated, flattened elements or ciliated cells of undulating shape,
giving rise to the formation of blood elements, such as urn cells and haemocytes. In the
diseased sipunculid, all cells of the vascular endothelium were of the simple, flattened
type, with no sign of differentiation into blood celts. This 'precancerous' stage of
dedifferentiation was accompanied by hypertrophy, amitosis, frequent multipolar
mitoses and nuclear fragmentation in cells of the Poli canal walls. Fully grown cancerous
cells were greatly elongated with free extremities more or less inflated and containing
voluminous nuclei, irregular or globular in shape and rich in chromatin. The entire
tumour consisted of a massive aggregate of one or more layers of these atypical,
hypertrophied cells. According to the au thor, the dedifferentiation of the Poli canal cells
was accompanied by a progressive loss of functional capacity, no traces of respiratory
pigment or excretory activity being left in the fully transformed cells.
Ladreyt (1922a) emphasized that hyperplastic growths associated with inflammation
are common in invertebrates, and are most frequently granulomas induced by parasitic
activities. He states, however, that the abnormal growth in question was obviously quite
different from that type of hyperplasia, and thus, considered it a complex malignant
tumour which he called an endoperithelioma. In a consecutive publication (Ladreyt,
1922b), he posed the question of whether the formation of endothelial neoplasms in the
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sipunculids might be induced by protozoans (Urospora sp.?) or foreign matter, such as
sponge spicules or sea-urchin spines ingested with the sand in which the animals live.
Despite the lengthy descriptions and discussions, no illustrations accompany Ladreyt's
(1922a, b) papers. Other authors have not considered the evidence sufficient for a positive
diagnosis of malignancy of the sipunculid tumour in question and, as has been pointed out
by Scharrer and Lochhead (1950), the lack of photomicrographs or any illustrations
makes conclusive interpretations difficult, if not impossible. Sparks (1969) could not help
wondering how Ladreyt (1922a) could ascertain so much about the origin and development of the tumour in Sipunculus nudus when only one specimen, and that apparently
fully developed, was available for study.
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10.

DISEASES OF PLATYHELMINTHES
G. LAUCKNER

The phylum Platyhelminthes comprises the classes Turbellaria, Trematoda and
Cestoda. Most of the Turbellaria are free-living; only a few are parasitic. The two other
classes consist entirely of parasitic forms. Trematodes and cestodes are frequently
attacked by Protozoa, particularly sporozoans. Parasitism in parasites has been termed
'hyperparasitism'. Experimental hyperparasitism has been repeatedly suggested as a
means of biological control. Many kinds of abnormalities in Platyhelminthes, both larval
and adult, have also been reported. In this section, some information has been included
on parasites and structural abnormalities of non-marine platyhelminths. We hope that
this will stimulate comparable research on marine flatworms and expect that such
investigations will reveal parallelisms in non-marine and marine platyhelminths.
A general review of the physiology, life cycles and phylogeny of parasitic flatworms
has been presented by Stunkard (1937). Dollfus (1946) authored a lengthy treatment of
the literature on parasites of helminths, and Johnson (1968) assembled an annotated list
of references on diseases and abnormalities in Platyhelminthes.

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Agents: Viruses

Endonuclear inclusions, which appear to be viruses, have been described from cells of
laboratory-cultivated, acoelous marine turbellarians Convoluta roscoffensis (Oschman,
1969). The inclusion structures are approximately 1000 A in diameter and hexagonal in
shape. Many of the particles were found to be arranged in parallel rows. If accepted
provisionally as a virus, the structures described seem to be the firs t of their kind found
in platyhelminths.
Flatworms may act as vectors for viral diseases of higher animals, without being
affected by the agents themselves. Thus, Neorickettsia helminthoeca, responsible for the
usually fatal disease of dogs referred to in America as 'salmon poisoning disease', is
transmitted by the metacercariae of Nanophyetus salmineola found encysted in salmonid
fishes. The canids acquire the virus infection by eating contaminated salmon (Philip,
1955). The role of helminths in the transmission of viruses and bacteria has been briefly
reviewed by Stefanski (1959).
Agents: Bacteria

A bacterial disease of the acoelous marine turbellarian Archaphalloltoma agile, occurring
in a laboratory-cultivated population, has been described by Apelt (1969). Infected A.
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agiLe left a trace of mucus behind them; finally, disintegration occurred, starting at the
tip of the taiL Succumbed specimens became purple-red in colour, and were overrun
with bacteria. The disease, which was termed 'red pest', sometimes killed the entire
population of a culture dish within a day. Addition of 0·25 g p-Amino-benzenesulphonacetamide ('Albucid') per litre sea water prevented outbreaks of the disease
without affecting the turbellarians.
Apel t (1969) also observed another disease of unknown, but presumably non-bacterial
etiology in cultivated A. agiLe and Pseudaphanostoma psammophiLum, which he termed
'bubble disease'. Affected individuals developed large vacuoles in the peripheral
parenchyma which sometimes became filled with diatoms. These, however, were not
digested, but even multiplied. Bubble-diseased turbellarians ceased to produce eggs;
they were unable to take up food during an advanced stage of the disease. Bubble
formation and death could not be attributed to senescence (Fig. 10-1).

200~m

Fig. 10-1: 'Bubble disease' in turbellarians. (a) Pseudaphanosloma psammop/zilum with bubbles
in peripheral parenchyma constricting central parenchyma. (b) Advanced stage of
'bubble disease'. Affected individuals stop feeding, become smaller and eventually die.
(c) Archaphanosloma agiLe with vacuole in peripheral parenchyma containing undigested
diatoms (arrow). (After Apelt, 1969; reproduced by permission of Springer- Verlag.)

Agents: Fungi
Fungus diseases have, thus far, only been found in freshwater platyhelminths, where
they appear to be of frequent occurrence. Buckley and Clapham's (1929) paper is of
particular interest because it discusses experimental fungus infection of helminth eggs as
a possible means of biological control of helminthiases. Liver fluke Fasciola hepatica and
tapeworm HymenoLepis diminuta and DibothriocephaLus Latus ova were experimentally
infected with and destroyed by the twO chytrid fungi Calenaria anguiLluLae and
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Fig. 10-2: Catena ria anguillulae. l: Fasciola hepatica ovum with typical infection; 2:
ovum with 4 resting spores; 3: two infected H.ymenolepis diminuta eggs in which
the mycelium has penetrated the thin shell and attacked another adjacent
ovum. (After Buckley and Clapham, 1929; reproduced by permission of
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.)
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Fig. 10-3: Rhizophydium carpophilum. I: DibothrioCfphalw latus
ovum with sporangia in different stages of developmel1t; '2: egg with a bunch of dehisced sporangia. Note
internal mycelium. (After Buckky and Clapham, 1929;
reproduced by permIssion of London School of
Hygiene and Tropical \1edicinc.)

Rhizophydium carpophilum (Figs 10-2 and 10-3). Laboratory tap water appeared to be the
vehicle for the fungi. Butler and Humphries (1932) succeeded in cultivating C. anguillulae
in artificial media containing aqueous extracts of F. hepatica ova. Growth in the
cultivated fungus was much more extensive than when the agent was growing as a
parasite (Fig. 10-4).
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Fig. 10-4: Catenana angui/lulae. Outgrowth of mycelium from Fasciola hepatica ova in artificial
medium. l: Outgrowth from single thallus showing 21 hyphal strands; 2: outgrowth ofmycelium
from infected ovum showing over 270 sporangia in which dehiscence and discharge ofspores had
occurred. (After Butler and Humphries, 1932; reproduced by permission of Proceedings of the
Royal Dublin Society.)

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Flagellata
A mastigophoran of the genus Hexamita has been found hyperparasitic in the
reproductive system of Deropristis inflata, a trematode living in the digestive tract of
Anguilla chrysypa and other marine fishes (Hunninen and Wichterman, 1938). The
flagellate lives in the eggs and uterus of the flatworm. Heavily infested eggs harboured
20 or even more parasites and did not give rise to the development of miracidia. The
pyriform organism (Fig. 10-5) measured from 7·7 to 14·3 /Lm in length and 3·3 to 6·7
/Lm in width. The cytoplasm of affected ova was found to be destroyed or used up by the
protozoans in their metabolic activities, thus showing their parasitic nature. Eggs
containing developed miracidia never harboured Hexamita sp.
Examination of 124 Deropristis inflata from 35 Anguilla chrysypa revealed infestations in
trematodes from 20 of the eels; the other 15 harboured non-infested flukes. The worms in
14, 2, 2 and 2 of these eels were 100, 75, 50 and 33% infested, respectively. In hosts
where the trematodes were heavily infested with the protozoans, every single individual
harboured the flagellates in large numbers. Hexamita sp. appeared to be host-specific.
The organism was not found in 23 Zoogonus rubellus or in 16 hemiurids that also live in A.
ch7ysypa. The flagellates were also·conspicuously absent from the intestinal contents of
eels harbouring infested trematodes. Moreover, a total of88 A. chrysypa, free of D. inflata,
were examined and none of them harboured flagellates in the intestinal contents or in
the mucosa. How D. inflata acquired the Hexamita sp. infestation remained, therefore,
unexplained. It was suspected that the eels (which at the time they were examined were
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negative for Hexamita sp.) may have harboured the agent at an earlier stage of their life
and later were freed of these protozoans whereas the trematodes acquired their
hyperparasites via their hosts' intestinal route.
Flagellated protozoans, actively moving and resembling Chilomastix species, occurred
within the intestinal caeca of trematodes Lepocreadium trulla living in the digestive tract of
marine teleosts OC)'urus chr)'Surus at Tortugas, Gulf of Mexico (Manter, 1930). The
protozoans were not found free among the intestinal contents of the fish host.

5

Fig. 10-5: Hexamita sp. from reproductive system of
Deropristis inflata. I: Typical view of living individual
showing 6 anterior and 2 posterior flagella; 2, 3, 4:
fixed and stained specimens showing flagella, nuclei
and axostyles; 5: egg of D. inflata as seen in uterus,
containing 4 living Hexamita sp. in addition to yolk
material and other inclusions. (After Hunninen and
Wichterman, 1938; reproduced by permission of
Journal of Parasitology.)

Agents: Sporozoa
Several species of gregarines, mostly members of the genus Afonoc)'stella, have been
reported from a number of freshwater turbellarians (Vande!, 1921; see Valkanov, 1935,
and de Puytorac and Grain, 1960, for references).
Freshwater pJanarians Otomesostoma auditivum harboured coccidians Eucoccidium monoti
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in their gut epithelium and adjacent parenchyma. Macrogamonts were oval, up to 30 x
45 J-I-m in size, and microgamonts were spherical, measuring 19 to 22 J-I-m in diameter.
Autoinfestation may lead to the accumulation of considerable numbers of parasites in
individual hosts (Reisinger, 1959).
Most of the Protozoa infesting Platyhelminthes belong to the subphylum Microspora
(Sprague, 1969). They particularly invade larval trematodes. Leger (1897) described

Fig. 10-6: Nosema spelolremae. (a) Portion ofSpeiolrema (/vliCTophalLus) sp. metacercaria from Carcinus
mamas containing clusters of N spelolremae spores Stained toluidine blue. x 720. (b) Electron
micrograph oUll. spelolremae spores. At posterior ends are cross sections of coiled polar filaments.
x 15650. (After Stanier and co-authors, 1968; reproduced by permission of Academic Press.)
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microsporidans (which he referred to the genus Glugea) from the trematode Brachycoelium
sp., parasitic in Donax vittatus, Tellina Jabula and other marine pelecypods. The
trematode, first reported by Giard (1897), is probably a gymnophallid metacercaria (see
Chapter 12). Infested metacercariae were opaque, somewhat larger and less active than
normal ones. Restudied by Dollfus (1912) and named Nosema legeri, the parasite was found
to infest metacercariae of Gymnophallus gibberosus (erroneously described as G. somateriae
slrigatus in the original paper) occurring in Donax villatus from the French Atlantic coast.
The spores ofN.legeri are ovoidal, 2·5 x 5 Mm, and have a conspicuous posterior vacuole.
They appear in parenchyma and other tissues of the host, infesting and killing essentially
all metacercariae in a particular pelecypod, while not affecting the host. Dubois (1907)
found spores in gymnophallid metacercariae, recovered from the pearl oyster N/argaritifem
margaritifera, which he considered to be close to or identical with those described by Leger
from other marine bivalves. Dollfus pointed out that Jameson (1902), assuming that he
was figuring normal G. gibberosus in Mytilus edulis, apparently dealt with metacercariae
infested with Nosema sp.
Bucephalus cuculus, parasitic in oysters Crassoslrea virginica, has been found infested by
Nosema dollfusi (Sprague, 1964). The spores of this species are smaller than those of N.
legeri, measuring 3 x 2 Mm. N. dollfusi develops in the cytoplasm of cells in the sporocyst
wall. The cytoplasm of infested cells may be greatly hypertrophied. Eventually, lysis
occurs. A species of Nosema infested metacercariae of !'vfeiogymnophallus minutus in cockles
Cardium edule from South Wales (Bowers and James, 1967). The incidence ofinfestation
varied irregularly from month to month, from 5% to 26% of all cockles harbouring the
hyperparasite. Cockles under three years old very rarely contained hyperparasitized
metacercariae. \Vhenever infestation occurred, most of the metacercariae within a
particular host were affected. The spores of the microsporidan caused the body to
enlarge (sometimes to almost twice the normal size) and to become opaque and greyish
white. The authors believe that the hyperparasite kills the larval trematodes.
A microsporidan hyperparasite of larval trematodes in marine Crustacea is Nosema
spelotrema(,, which occurs in the encysted melacercariae of Microphallus similis in shore
crabs Carcinus maenas (Guyenot and co-authors, 1925; Srunkard, 1957). Infested
metacercariae become enlarged, and are completely destroyed. Stanier and co-authors
(1968) studied the ultrastructure of N. spelotremae by means of electron microscopy (Fig.
10-6).
How larval trematodes occurring in marine hosts become infested with
microsporidans has not been investigated. Cart and co-authors (1960a, b) achieved
experimental transmission of a Nosema hyperparasite in 12 species of larval freshwater
strigeoid trematodes by feeding its spores to the snail hosts. The microsporidan-later
described as a new species, Nosema strigeoideae-and its pathogenicity have been
studied in detail by Hussey (1971). In contrast to the above-mentioned microsporidans
infesting metacercariae, this species attacks the sporocyst and cercarial stages of the
host. Primary infestation appears to be in the sporocyst wall, spreading from there to the
developing cercaria I embryos. In living N. strigeoideae-infested sporocysts, masses of
developing stages and mature spores filled the enlarged cuticular-wall cells and
protruded into the sporocyst cavity. Attack of germinal masses and embryos at various
stages of development appeared to destroy cells and to cause bloating; in mature, heavy
infestations the sporocysts finally contained only spores, loose cells, masses of
disorganized material and some greatly injured cercarial embryos. Even though heavily
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infested with mature spores and sometimes grossly distorted, nearly mature and mature
cercariae remained alive and showed considerable movement, although little
coordination and thus little locomotion.
Trematodes may carry over their hyperparasites from the cercarial to the
metacercarial stage. Thus, cercariae of several species emerging from freshwater snails
in the Woods Hole region (Massachusetts, USA) were found to harbour a (not further
specified but apparently microsporidan) sporozoan parasite. In crushed snails, the
sporozoan was observed in both snail and trematode tissues. One of the species of
cercariae, an echinostome, encysted in the host snails and retained the sporozoan in the
metacercarial stage (Martin, 1936).
Microsporidan infestations of Cestoda are known only from nonmarine species.
Guyenot and co-authors (1922) reported a microsporidan infestation of a larval cestode,
parasi tic in the snake Tropidonotus natrix. The larvae were even tually killed by the
hyperparasite, leaving only a granular pulp. Dollfus (1923) described a microsporidan,
probably a species of Pleistophora, from a fish cestode, and Dissanaike (1955, 1957a, b,
1958) recorded Nosema helminthorum, a hyperparasite of anoplocephalid cestodes of the
genus Monieza.
Little is known about the host-specificity of Microsporida parasitic in Platyhelminthes.
Martin (1936), for instance, reported a microsporidan found in cercariae emerging from
Succinea sp. It was not limited to a single trematode species, and was also observed in the
tissues of the snail host. Brumpt (1936), on the other hand, mentioned Nosema echinostomi,
which frequently parasitizes the cercariae and rediae of freshwater echinostome
trematodes. The hyperparasite, in this instance, showed some host-specificity, for it did
not attack other species of trematodes inhabiting the same mollusc.
Although, in most cases discussed above, virtually all trematodes are killed in
microsporidan hyperinfestation, this is not invariably the case. Cort and co-authors
(1960a) reported Nosema infestation of sporocysts and cercariae of various strigeoid
trematodes from freshwater snails. Only a small portion of the naturally occurring
hyperinfestations were found to be spore-producing, and only a fraction of the total
number of larval trematodes were infested. In most cases, the injury was slight, and did
not greatly decrease cercarial production. Emerging cercariae were always free of Nosema
infestation. The authors' field observations were markedly contrasted to experimental
infestations carried out by Cort and co-authors (1960b). Experimental transmission of
the hyperparasite was achieved by feeding spores to snails. Very large spore doses were
used, and almost all of the experimental infestations were extraordinarily heavy,
affecting most of the larval trematodes. Development was rapid, spores being produced
within about 2 weeks of exposure; after 3 weeks, they were present in enormous
numbers. The authors suggested that the difference might be due to some type of
resistance, evolving in natural infestations by ingestion of only a few spores within a
given time interval. In contrast, with the enormous numbers of spores ingested by the
snails within a very short time, such resistance may have been prevented from
developing. Since the Nosema used in the study infested 12 different species of strigeoids
in the same area, it obviously lacks host-specificity. Moderate development may, thus,
also be the expression of poor adaptation by the hyperparasite to a comparably new
host.
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A review summarIzing information on 15 species of Microsporida reponed as
hyperparasites of trematodes (12) and cestodes (3) has been presented by Canning
(1975). It contains a bibliography with 35 titles.
In addition to the Microsporida mentioned, a number of Haplosporida have been
reponed as hyperparasites of larval trematodes from marine pelecypods and
crustaceans. Urosporidium pelseneeri parasitizes the sporocysts of Cercaria peetinata in clams
Donax vitlatus from Boulogne, French Atlantic coast. This haplosporidan was originally
described by Caullery and Chappellier (1906) who failed to observe the delicate 'tails'
on the spores (Fig. 10-7) and hence established the genus AnurosporidlUm. Cepede (1911)
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10-7: Urosporidium pelseneeri, haplosporidan hyperparasite of Ceremia peelinala from f)ol/ax ,illa/1I5 and
Barnea candida. Spores rcveal structural details and
variable number of tails. (After Sprague, 1970b;
reproduccd by permission of American Fishnie-s Socie-ty.)

further discussed the affinities of the parasite. Finally, Dollfus (1925, 1946) made a new
study, found tails and abolished the genus Anurosporidium. The host of U. /}elseneeri,
Cercaria peetinala, had previously been studied by Pelseneer (1895) who mistook
parasitized sporocysts for normal ones. However, according to Dollfus (1925), normal
sporocysts are white or yellowish whereas parasitized ones are deep violet or blackish.
Caullery and Chappellier (1906) observed intracellular schizogonic stages of U. pelseneeri
within the sporocyst wall ofC. peelinata. Advanced stages and spores accumulate in vast
numbers in the sporocyst cavity. Development of the parasite is fast. In recently infested
host sporocysts, germinal masses and cercariae in various stages of development occur
side by side with the pathogen. In advanced infestations, however, the sporocyst lumen
is completely· overwhelmed by haplosporidan spores which measure about 5 to 5·5 !-tm
in diameter and possess a variable number of protoplasmic processes (Fig. 10-7). If an
infestation occurs, all sporocysts in a given pelecypod host are affected. Apparently,
establishment of the haplosporidan occurs at a very early stage in the life history of the
trematode host, possibly in the miracidium.
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A haplosporidan, similar to, or identical with, the organism found in Donax vittatus,
has been observed to parasitize the sporocysts of an undetermined trematode in Barnea
candida from Wimereux, French Atlantic coast (Guyenot, 1943; Fig. 10-8). While the
author comments on the absence of spore tails, Dollfus (1946), who restudied the parasite,
found tails. He identified the sporocysts from B. candida as Cercaria pectinala and
concluded that the sporozoan is very probably Urosporidium pelseneeri.
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Fig. 10-8: UTosporidium (?) sp. Developmental stages of haplosporidan from
trematode sporocysts in Bamea candida. 1-6: Schizogonic stages occurring in
sporocyst wall. I: Uninucleate schizont; 2 binucleate schizont; :>-5: plasmodia
with 4, 8 and 16 nuclei; 6: decomposition of residual plasmodium and formation
of new schizont generation. 7-12: Sporogonic stages occurring in sporocyst
lumen. 7: Gametocyte; 8: gametes; 9: copulation; 10: zygotes; 11: sporoblasts; 12:
spores. 1:>-14: Haemocyte of molluscan host phagocytizing schizont (13) and
spores (14-). (After Guyenot, 194-3; reproduced by permission of Revue suisse de
Zoologie.)

Urosporidium cons/an/ae parasitizes sporocysts of Bucephalus longicornulus in New Zealand
mud oysters Os/rea lUlaria, causing complete destruction of the cercarial embryos
(Howell, 1967). The author discussed the hyperparasite's use in the biological control of
B. longuornu/us. However, the prevailing ecological situation as well as collection
difficulties seem to preclude effective control.
Ormieres and co-au thors (1972, 1973) described Urosporidium jiroveci, another
haplosporidan hyperparasite in sporocysts of Gymnophallus nereicola found in clams Abra
ova/a from Camargue, French Mediterranean coast. The sporozoan appeared to exhibit
some degree of host-specificity since it did nOl occur in sporocysts of Gymnophallus
jossarum in Scrobicularia plana living side by side with trematode-infested and
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hyperparasi tized A. ovata. On the other hand, U jiroveci attacked sporocys ts of Paratimonia
gobii but not those of Cercaria pLumosa (Bartoli, 1974).
The number of GymnophaLLus nereicoLa sporocysts affected by U1Osporidiumjiroveci in any
one host varies considerably; only in extreme cases do all sporocysts harbour the
sporozoan. Germinal masses are more easily infested than mature cercariae. As the
number of parasites increases, the cercariae gradually disappear from the sporocyst
lumen. Sporocysts overwhelmed by Ujiroveci are black in colour. The abundance of U
jiroveci infestations varies considerably with the season. During September/October, up
to 75% of the trematode-infested Abra ovata were found to be hyperparasitized by the
haplosporidan (Fig. 10-9). U jiroveci infestations may be a limiting factor to G. nereicola
parasitization in A. ovata (Bartoli, 1974).
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Fig. 10-9: (')'lIIllophaLius nereieola from Nereis divenieolor. Seasonal incidence
of hyperparasitization by Uros/Joridium jiroveci. (After Bartoli, 1974;
rrproduced bv permission of the author.)

Another, as yet unidentified, haplosporidan in sporocysts of BucephaLus cucuLus from
American oysters Crassostrea virginica was briefly described by Mackin and Loesch
(1955). The spores of this species were large, 3 to 5 X 5 to 7 p.m, and ovate. Sporocysts
were destroyed by the hyperparasite, resulting in an intense cellular reaction by the
oyster. According to Sprague (1970b), who reexamined slides obtained from the
above-mentioned authors, the spores of this haplosporidan bore no resemblance to those
of Urosporidium. Haplosporida with plasmodial stages like those described by Mackin
and Loesch (1955) have been found in a few cases as hyperparasites of B. cucuLus in
oysters from Maryland, USA, but there were no spores. Plasmodia were most frequently
seen in the sporocyst lumen but also appeared intracellularly in the sporocyst wall.
Plasmodia varied greatly in size and shape. The smaller ones were almost spherical with
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minimum diameters of2·5 J1-m. Large ones were irregular in shape, measured up to 30 X
50 J1-m, and often had distinct pseudopodia (Sprague, 1970b).
The occurrence of a haplosporidan hyperparasite in Donax variabifis from the Texas
coast has been briefly mentioned by Mackin and Loesch (1955). They believed that this
hyperparasite was neither identical with that in Bucephalus cuculus from Crassostrea
virginica in America nor with Urosporidium pelseneeri in Cercaria pectinata from D. vittatus in
France.
A single haplosporidan hyperparasite has been reported from larval trematodes
invading marine crustaceans. Thirty-two percent of 120 Callinectes sapidus at Beaufort
(North Carolina, USA) harboured metacercariae of the microphallid Megalophallus sp.,
hyperparasitized by Urosporidium crescens (DeTurk, 1940). Spores are about 5 J1-m in
diameter and possess and epispore prolonged into one tail (Fig. 10-10).
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Fig. 10-10: Urosporidium crescens, haplosporidan
hyperparasite of MegalophalLus sp. from
Callinectes sapidus. Immature (I) and mature (2)
spore. (After Sprague, 1970a; reproduced by
permission of American Fisheries Society.)

The brief description of DeTurk (1940), which misidentified the trematode host as
Spelotrema nicolli, has been supplemented by a number of ecological observations summarized by Sprague (1970a). Perkins (1971) made a detailed study on the sporulation
of Urosporidium crescens by means of electron microscopy. Earliest recognizable stages of
the parasite are amoeboid-shaped plasmodia found between the connective-tissue cells
of Megalophallus sp. While extensive lesions with many plasmodia were not found, these
were distributed individually between host cells. The plasmodia did not appear to cause
damage to the neighbouring connective-tissue cells. When sporulation occurred, large
lacunae were established between the host cells accompanied by host-tissue lysis. Each
lacuna contained a single sporont or group of spores. Parasitized metacercarial cysts
were markedly hypertrophied, measuring up to I mm in diameter as compared with
uninfested cysts of about 0·2 mm in diameter (Fig. 10-11). However, even though the
metacercariae were overwhelmed by U. crescens, motility could still be observed in the
encysted worms. Since the sporozoans were never observed in crab tissues and since
dead infested metacercariae were not observed in living crabs, it was assumed that the
haplosporidan is released from the trematode only upon death of the crab and
subsequent release of the cyst from crab tissues. Spore liberation requires rupture of the
worm cyst.
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Fig, 10-11: Urosporidium ereseens, hyperparasitic in metacercariae of
,Hegalophal/us sp, in Cal/ineetes sapidus, (a) Normal metacercariae,
x 130, (b) Margin of infested metacercaria at same magnification,
demonstrating advance of hypenrophy. (c) Ponion of same
metacercaria as in b, magnified to 600 x and showing clusters of
spores, (d) Spores magnified to 1300 x, (After Sprague, 1970a;
reproduced by permission of American Fisheries Society.)

Although Urosporidium crescens drastically alters the metacercariae of MegaLophallus sp"
it has no known effect on the crab host. Moreover, there is no evidence that the
trematode causes mortalities in Callinectes sapidus even though large cyst numbers may be
found in the musculature, hepatopancreas and gills, Infested metacercariae appear as
conspicuous black specks, scattered throughout the body and at the bases of the host's
gills. Crabs in which such black specks occur are commonly known as 'pepper crabs',
Meat from such diseased blue crabs is not readily marketable. Therefore, the U
crescens-MegaLophallus sp. complex is commercially significant even though mortalities of
C. sapidus are not involved.
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Urosporidium sp., similar to or identical with U. crescens, was present in microphallid
metacercariae in several shrimp Palaemonetes pugio from Sapelo Island, Georgia, USA
(Sprague, 1970a).

Agents: Ciliata
Astomatous ciliates SieboLdieLhna pLanariarum parasitize in the gut of freshwater triclads
Planaria lorva (Bishop, 1926). More remarkable is the occurrence of ciliates within the
enteron offreshwater rhabdocoelsStenostoma leucops. Up to 50 individuals, measuring 40 to
50 /l-m in length, were seen in a single host. Undisturbed parasites settled down on the
outer wall of the enteron but when disturbed they moved actively through the worm's
mesenchymal tissue. The ciliates, named HoLophl]ia virginia, did not appear to destroy the
mesenchyme but apparently fed on nutrients carried by the host's body fluids (Kepner
and Carroll, 1923). There are several other reports on ciliates from non-marine
turbellarians.

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
Agents: Mesowa
Orthonectid mesozoans Rhopalura paraphanostomae occurred in the parenchyma of
acoelous turbellarians Paraphanostoma macroposthium and P. brachyposthium in Scandinavian
waters, the former species apparently being the favourite host. Adult R. paraphanostomae
measured about 120 /l-m in length and 30 /l-m in width;juvenile individuals were 50 /l-m
long. Frequently, virtually all P. macroposthium from a particular sampling station
harboured the mesozoans which sometimes occupied the entire parenchyma. Thirty or
even more parasites were recovered from individual turbellarians. Despite such intense
infestation, the host was apparently little affected. No parasitic castration of male
Paraphanostoma spp. occurred and spermatozoa were always produced in considerable
quantities. In females, however, the gonad development was entirely suppressed
(Westblad, 1942).

Agents: Turbellaria
There are some reports on helminth parasites of Platyhelminthes, both marine and
non-marine. Two interesting cases, concerning the occurrence of turbellarians in
turbellarians, are considered below.
One of several alloeocoelous turbellarians PLagiostomum sp. collected from deep waters
in Godthaabfjord (Greenland), which appeared very sluggish, exhibited convex
projections of its body surface as well as several yellowish oval bodies in its parenchyma.
Examination of sectioned material revealed that the body distortions of the alloeocoel
were caused by the presence, in the parenchyma, of 2 parasitic graffillid (provorticid)
turbellarians, one 0·55 mm and the other 0·3 mm long. The yellowish bodies turned out to
be egg capsules of the parasite at various stages ofdevelopment (Fig. 10-12). The parasite,
named OekiocoLaxpLagiostomorum, caused partial castration of the host, destroying its ovary.
Tes tes and vi tellaria were left unaffected (Reisinger, 1930). Unidentified rha bdocoels
were found to parasitize acoels Paraphanostoma crassum (\Vestblad, 1942).
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Fig. 10-12: Plagioslomum sp. parasi tized by Oekiocolax plagioslomarum. x 70. (After Reisinger,
1930; reprod uced by perrmssJOn
of Springer- Verlag.)

Agents: Trematoda
Frankenberg (1935) observed great numbers of encysted metacercariae in
turbellarians Planaria polychroa kept in aquaria. Echinostomatid cercariae emerged from
snails Planorbis comeus, and penetrated the planarians, which, in some cases, became
paved with metacercariae. According to the author, even heavy infestations appeared to
have no visible effect on the f1atworms. The cercariae also penetrated other planarians,
Bdellocephala punctata and Polycelis nigra, as well as the rhabdocoel turbellarian
Microstomum lineare.
Martin (1938) found unencysted metacercariae of the marine trematode Lepocreadium
setiferoides in the triclad turbellarian Procerodes warreni. Stunkard (1972) obtained
experimental infestations with the same trematode in acoelous turbellarians Childia sp.
and in the polyclads Euplana gracilis and SI)'lochus ellipticus. The ophthalmotrichocercous
dis tome cercariae of L. setiferoides develop in rediae in the haemocoel of the snail Nassarius
obsoletus, and the adults occur in various marine fish species, particularly in f1atfishes.
Polyclad turbellarians Planocera sp. from Port Phillip Bay (Victoria, Australia)
harboured unencysted larval trematodes lying free in the lumen of their main gut, as
well as in the posterior intestinal branches. The worms measured 780 to 900 IJ-m in
length and 310 to 340 IJ-m in wid th; they appeared to belong to the Allocreadiidae and
were tentatively identified as Peracreadium sp. Their further life-cycle stages are not
known (Prudhoe, 1945).
'Cercariaeum lintoni', the metacercarial stage of Zoogonus lasius, has been reported from
triclad turbellarians Bdelloura candida from the Woods Hole area (Massachussetts, USA).
The f1atworms were used in infestation experiments, and metacercariae dissected from
their tissues did not exhibit the developmental changes that characterize metacercariae
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dissected from cysts in the normal second intermediate host, Nereis virens (Shaw, 1933).
Experimental encystation of Renicola parvicaudata cercariae in polyclads Euplana gracilis
has been obtained by Stunkard (1950). However, the cysts were extruded after a few
days, indicating that the turbellarian was not an adequate second intermediate host.
An interesting case of a trematode-trematode association has been reported by
Manter (1943). Of300 adult Neorenifer grandispinus (a snake trematode), 13 harboured in
their parenchyma unencysted individuals of Mesocercaria marcianae. The metacercariae
had invaded the other trematode by direct penetration of its cuticula and body wall. The
penetration area was considerably damaged: loss of cuticula and body-wall muscles left
the parenchyma exposed. Internal damage occurred in the reproductive organs.
Without doubt, the most interesting example of hyperparasitism is that discovered by
Cort and co-authors (1941), in which the cercariae of the strigeid Cotylurus flabelliformis
develop inside the rediae and sporocysts of other trematodes in snails which are
antagonistic to the strigeid larvae. This is true of planorbid and physid snails, the
normal hosts being species of the genus Lymnaea. Very remarkably, under such
conditions of hyperparasitism, the tetracotyle stage is reached more rapidly than in the
normal host. Cort and co-authors suggest the reason to be the protection afforded
against the immunizing reactions of the abnormal host, as well as the utilization of
nutrient substances which the other trematodes have absorbed for the nourishment of
their own progeny.
Hyperparasitism in the Helminthes in general has been exhaustively reviewed by
Dollfus (1946). Sprague (1970a, b) and Sprague and Couch (1971) reviewed and revised
the literature concerned with protozoan parasites and hyperparasites of marine molluscs
and crustaceans, including microsporidan parasites of trematodes.

Agents: Cestoda
An individual of Stylochus castaneus from Rufisque (Senegal) was found to harbour an
unidentified tetraphyllidean plerocercoid of the type Scolex polymorphus. The larva, which
was provided with a large apical sucker, occurred in the terminal body portion of the
turbellarian (Palombi, 1939).

Agents: Aschelminthes
Larvae of a Gordius species were found by Cort (1915) in the trematode Brachycoelium
hospitale, itself a parasi te in the intestine of the green newt Diemictylus viridescens. This was
apparently not a case of accidental parasitism because 8 out of 16 trematodes from
several hosts were infested, 2 with 2 larvae each, and the others with I a piece. Fischthal
(1942) described a larval Paragordius which occurred free in the parenchyma of a
trematode closely related to Plagiorchis sinitsini.

Agents: Copepoda
Lichomolgoid copepods Pseudanthessius latus have been found in association with the
polyclad turbellarian Kaburakia excelsa (reported as Cryptophallus magnus by IIIg, 1950)
from San Juan Island, Washington (USA), and from unidentified turbellarians in
Washington and California (USA). Lebour (1908) briefly mentions a parasitic copepod
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which was found clinging to the side of Derogenes varicus, a trematode living on the gill
filaments of a long rough dab Hippoglossoides platessoides. Although Lebour suggests the
copepod to be closely related to the genus Ergasilus, it is possible that she was dealing
with a species of Pseudanthessius. Judging from her rough sketches, the anterior 'hooks'
could well be the second antennae of a pseudanthessiid.

TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES
Tumours among the flatworms have been reported only from freshwater
representatives of the class Turbellaria (Sparks, 1969). Spontaneous tumours have been
observed in the planarian Dugesia tigrina (Stephan, 1960). They appear as a massive
infiltration of the parenchyma with glandular cells. Lange (1966) described tumours
from planarians D. etrusca and D. ilvana. The growths, found in laboratory-cultivated
planarians, multiplied rapidly by transverse fission. Most began at the posterior tip, and
development was progressive, eventually leading to lysis of both tumour and host. No
recurrence was observed in anterior parts of animals that had been divided away from
the tumorous posterior parts. The author believed that tumours in the planarians might
be the resul t of differen tiation error, rather than neoplasia. Fos ter (1963), on the other
hand, suggests abnormal growths induced in D. dorotocephala by application of
carcinogens to be true neoplasia. The observed growths were nodular, increased rapidly
in size, became necrotic and eventually, caused death of the animals. For further
discussions and references to experimental tumour production in turbellarians consult
Seilern-Aspang ( 1960a, b).

Fig. 10-13: Schistosoma mansoni. Abnormal partial [winning of
miracidium. (After J aner, 1941; reproduced by permission of
Journal of Parasitology)

Considerable abnormalities have been observed in trematodes. Mostly nonmarine
forms are involved. Miracidial twinning in Schistosoma mansoni was reported by Hoffman
and Janer (1936). The double organisms were fused anteriorly along approximately
one-third of their length, and they did not penetrate snail hosts, as did a number of
simultaneously used normal miracidia. A similar case of miracidial twinning was seen
by Janer (1941; Fig. 10-13). A case of conjoined twin rediae, with the oral openings
diametrically opposed, occurred in Notocotylus quinqueserialis (Fig. 10-14). Each twin
contained a fully developed muscular pharynx and an intestine. The body cavity,
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containing numerous cercarial embryos at differen t stages of development, was shared by
the conjoined pair (Schell, 1960).

Fig. 10-14: N%eoly/us quinqueseria/is from
freshwater snails Physa gyrma.
I:
Abnormal partial twinning of redia; 2:
normal redia. (After Schell, 1960;
reproduced by permission of Journal of
Parasiwlogy.)

Partial twinning of a cercaria of Allogiossidium corti was described by Hussey (1941;
Fig. 10-15), and Hussey and Stahl (1961) described and figured extensive abnormalities
found in unidentified stylet-bearing trematode larvae. In this latter case. all cercariae
were recovered from one single snail, Stagnicola emarginata canadensis, from Alanson,
Michigan (USA). Abnormal metacercariae, as well as precocious metacercarial
development in sporocysts, have been reported by McMullen (1938). Further
abnormalities in developing trematodes and cestodes have been described by Kuntz
(1948), whose paper includes a discussion of earlier literature, as well as a bibliography.
Reports on abnormalities in adult Platyhelminthes include those by Hoffman (1936),
concerning an abnormal ovary in Fasciola hepatica, and Honigberg (1944), who described
a proglottid of the cestode Dipylidium canicum which had one complete extra set of
reproductive organs. As has been shown by Voge (1961), high-temperature stress may
lead to the development of abnormalities in cysticercoids of Hymenolepis diminuta. In some
tissues, growth and differentiation were inhibited; in others, they were enhanced; a few
tissues appeared unaffected.
Records of anomalies in marine platyhelminths are apparently scarce. Pelseneer
(1906) figured a specimen of Cercaria setijera with a trifid instead of a normal straight tail.
A similar case of abnormal tail bifurcation was observed by Rothschild (1936) in a
microphallid cercaria from Hydrobia ulvae. The same author described various deviations
from normal pigmentation in notocotylid cercariae from H. ulvae. In normal cercariae,
the brown pigment is evenly dispersed over the entire dorsal and ventral body surfaces.
The most common type of abnormal pigmentation was a more or less complete absence
of pigment in the posterior third of the body, with unusually dense scattered
aggregations in the region of the bifurcation of the oesophagus. In a second common
variation the body below the oesophagus was unpigmented, except for nerve paths,
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which were clearly outlined by aggregations of pigment granules. Several other
abnormalities, mostly comprising unusual pigment concentrations in certain body
regions of the cercariae, were noted. The total amount of pigment variation in cercariae
from a single snail host was so great that, unless the origin of the cercariae had been
known, several different species would have appeared to be under inspection.
Margolis (1956) reported on an anomalous development of vitellaria of Hemiurus
levinseni, a common parasite of marine fishes. The specimen had an extra vitelline mass,
i.e. 3 rather than 2 vitellaria. According to Manter (1931), local and general
disorganization of the vitelline glands may be observed in some trematodes.
Disturbances in testicular development are probably the most common structural
abnormality among trematodes. Monorchism-development of only one testis instead of
two-has been described for at least 9 species belonging to 6 different families. One
specimen of Podocotyle alomon had both testes lacking, a very unusual condition which
also occurs in Helicomelra execta. A mutilated and regenerated specimen of H. torta
exhibited loss of one testis apparently due to mechanical injury. Malformations
probably caused by injury and subsequent regeneration frequently occur in the head
spines of Stephanochasmus spp. Several small spines appear to replace a large one.
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Fig. 10-15: ALLoglossldlum corll. Abnormal
panial twinning of cercaria (A =
ventral sucker; CP = caudal pockets;
EB = excretory vesicle; CD penetration-gland duct; H = head
region; PC = penetration gland).
(After Hussey, 1941; reproduced by
permission ofJournal of Parasitology)

A metacercarial disease which might be, at least in part, responsible for
pearl-formation in marine pelecypods, has been observed by Lauckner (unpublished).
Healthy metacercariae of Meiogymnophallus minutus from cockles Cardium edule have their
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excretory vesicles filled with small, spherical granules, consisting mostly of calcium
carbonate (Fig. 10-16, I). In a few out of several hundred specimens, these granules had
coalesced, forming one or more large, conspicuous clumps within the body of the
metacercariae. Precipitation was apparently progressive, starting in one limb of the
excrelOry vesicle, and finally involving the whole granular contenrs of the organ. In the
diseased specimen shown (Fig. 10-16, 2) concretions have already formed in the left
anterior portion of the vesicle, while the right limb is still unaffected and contains
normally shaped excretion granules.

Fig. 10-16: Meiogymnophall/J..f minutus. I: Normal metacercaria, wi th its excretory vesicle
densely packed with highly refractive excretion granules; 2: abnormal metacercaria
exhibiting crystalline precipitation (P) and condensation of granules within left limb of
vesicle. (Original.)

The disease, whose etiology remains unknown, eve'ltually causes the death of affected
metacercariae. Their tissue remains are partly resorbed by the host's haemocytes, while
the chalky concretions persist within the connective tissue surrounding the bulk of
MeiogymnophaLLus minutus metacercariae situated below the hinge of the bivalve (see Vol.
II).
Meiog),mnophallus minutus definitely does not cause pearl-formation in Cardium edule,
al though this has repeatedly been suspected (e.g. Cheng and Rifkin, 1970). It has
been shown by Lauckner (1971) that pearl-formation in C. edule, C. lamarcki, Mytilus
edulis and other marine pelecypods is stimulated by Gymnophallus gibberosus, a larval
trematode, closely related and morphologically similar to MeiogymnophaLLus minutus.
Unencysted, mobile metacercariae of this species live between mantle and shell of
bivalves, particularly in the region of the posterior adductor muscle. Excretion granules
from the excretory pore, probably expelled under pressure of the host's adductor muscle,
give rise to the formation of calcium carbonate concretions which are found loose
between the muscle fibres. Nuclei of large concretions sometimes contain fibrous
structures resembling dead metacercariae. In contrast to speculations made by a
number of investigators, it has been ascertained that viable metacercariae never become
encapsulated by host tissue. On the other hand, it is possible that pearl-formation occurs
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around G. gibberosus metacercariae that had been killed either by microsporidan
hyperparasites or by the above-described build-up of calcium carbonate concretions
within the metacercarial body, although this phenomenon has, so far, only been
observed in M. minutus metacercariae.
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11.

DISEASES OF NEMERTEA
G. LAUCKNER

Most of the approximately 750 species of Nemenea or Rhynchocoela are marine.
Although they live in easily accessible shallow reaches of coastal regions, their parasites
and diseases have rarely been examined. No repons on microbial agents of nemerteans
have come to the reviewer's attention.

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Sporozoa
Intestinal gregarines are of common occurrence in nemerteans. Intracellular and
coelomic stages have also been observed. When present in large numbers, trophozoites
may obstruct almost the entire gut lumen (Kolliker, 1849; Punnett, 1901; Gontcharoff,
1951; Vinckier and co-authors, 1970; Gibson, 1972).
Ovoid bodies observed in the parenchyma of Lineus sanguineus from Roscoff (France),
initially believed to be eggs, turned out to be the coelomic stage of an acephaline
gregarine. Host cells bordering the parasite were found to be deformed and degenerated.
Gametocysts of the yet unnamed gregarine have likewise been observed (Fig. II-I). The
parasites were only found in female L. sanguineus and possibly castrated their hosts
(Gontcharoff, 1951).
Approximately 75% of Lineus ruber from Plymouth (England) harboured acephaline
gregarines Urospora nemertes. Trophozoites, 150 to 180 JLm long and 15 to 20 JLm wide,
with basophil, PAS-positive cytoplasm and prominent nuclei, were observed in all pans
of the gut lumen. Intracellular stages were common in the columnar cells of the gut wall.
The gregarine did not appear to harm L. mber-except for a few occasions, when infested
columnar cells reacted against developing intracellular stages, and caused them to
degenerate in to masses of yellowish-brown crystals. Such cells then burst, either in situ or
after being shed into the gut lumen, and the crystals were eliminated with the faeces
Uennings, 1960). Hyperparasi tization has been reponed by Vinckier and co-authors
(1970): Microsporidans, named Nosema vivieri, were found to infest undetermined
monocystid gregarines parasitic in unspecified nemeneans from Wimereux, France (sec
Chapter 3).
Nemeneans are frequently attacked by sporozoans which parasitize in the gut lumen
or, more commonly, in body tissues (Punnett, 1901; Gibson, 1972). Individuals of Lineus
sanguineus from Roscoff (France) were sometimes found to be overwhelmed by sporozoan
cysts which formed large clusters in the epithelium of the digestive tract (Gontcharoff,
1951). Brinkmann (1917) observed sporozoan-like structures in Nectonemertes pnmitiva
ova, as well as in the brain and general parenchyma of Parabalaenanemertes fusca.
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Individuals of Lineus bitineatus from Plymouth (England) are hosts for Haplosporidium
nemer/is; at the time of observation, about 50% of the population were infested. Ovoid
operculate spores, measuring 6 to 7 X 3 to 4 fLm, occurred in great numbers in the
connective tissue which separates the digestive tract from the internal layer of
longitudinal muscles. Sometimes also the subcutaneous tissue became affected. Small
subspherical binucleate plasmodia were the earliest stages of H. nemertlS discernible in
the host tissues. Growth of the plasmodia to a definite size of30 to 40 fLm is accompanied
by synchronous nuclear division. The resulting multinucleate plasmodia resolve into
uninucleate sporoblasts which, in turn, develop into spores. The presence of H. nemertis
appeared to suppress gonad development in L. bitineatus (Debaisieux, 1919, 1920).
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Fig. II-I: G regarines from intestine of LinelLS .sanguineu.s. I: Trophozoite from coelom allached to host
cell; 2: gamelOcyst attached to intestinal wall; 3: young liberated gametocyst; 4: mature
gamelOcyst with numerous sporozoite-con taining oocYSts. (After GontcharofT, 1951; reproduced
by permission of Annales de Sciences naturelles.)

Haplosporidium malacobdellae has been found in 2·96% (36 out of 1218) Malacobdella
grossa from Robin Hood's Bay, Yorkshire, England (Gibson, 1968; Jennings and
Gibson, 1968). The most common and most easily recognizable stage in the life history
of this haplosporidan parasite is the spore-enclosing resting cyst, which is oval in shape,
20 to 25 fLm long and 10 to 15 fLm wide. Individual cysts may enclose up to 40 oval to
subspherical non-operculate spores, 3 to 3·5 x 2·5 fLm in dimension. Plasmodia
undergoing schizogony vary in size from 5 X 8 fLm to 15 X 25 fLm. Plasmodia
undergoing schizogony and sporogony, as well as cysts containing mature spores, occur
principally in the parenchyma of M. grossa. However, as the number of plasmodia
increases, they aggregate around the intestine and eventually form a band some 150 fLm
in depth. At this stage, also the epidermis, proboscis and proboscis sheath, the
endothelium of the blood vascular system and the walls of the foregut are invaded.
While healthy j\;faLacobdella grossa are cream coloured, heavily infested individuals
appear to be pigmented, due to the yellowish-brown colour of the haplosporidan spores,
and the dark band of plasmodia encircling the gut and proboscis is clearly visible to the
naked eye (Gibson, 1968). Host age, as judged from body size, does not appear to
influence the susceptibility to infestation by Haplosporidium malocobdellae. Individuals of
various sizes (3'5 to 19·5 mm) harboured parasites at all stages of development.
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Fig. 11-2: HapLosporidiwll maLacobdel/ae from ;\;faLacobdeLLa grossa. Life cycle. I: Free-lloating mature
spore; 2: ingl'stion of spore by .H. grossa; 3, 4: phagocytosis of spore by columnar intestinal cell; 5:
hatching of spore; 6: migration of amocbula into parenchyma; 7-10: growth and nuclear
multiplication ofamoebula to form plasmodium; 11-14: stages of schizogony; 15, 16: sporogony;
17: death of host and release of spores. (After Jennings and Gibson, 1968; reproduced by
permission of Archiv fur Protistenkunde.)

The life cycle of Haplosporidium malacobdellae (Fig. 11-2) reveals typical haplosporidan
patterns, except that the spores remain confined within the plasmodial membrane after
their formation and do not appear to be released until the host dies. In long established
infestations the bulk of the host's body is loaded with spore-containing resting cysts.
Heavily infested hosts become quiescent and no longer show the behavioural patterns
characteristic of healthy or lightly infested lvJalacobdella grossa. Under laboratory
conditions, heavily infested individuals gradually die and disintegrate. Subsequently,
the parasite's resting cysts likewise disintegrate, releasing individual spores into the
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surrounding sea water. A similar process of spore liberation upon death of the host is
believed to occur in nature.
Normally, MaLacobdella glOssa reaches maturity at a body length of approximately 10 to
II mm. Heavily infested individuals of this or larger size, however, never revealed fully
developed gonads, mature ova or sperm. In contrast, infested 1\1. grossa which had
mature gona'ds carried only a light parasite burden; it seems likely that infestation had
occurred after the onset of gonad maturation. On the basis of these observations it was
concluded that infestation with HapLosporidium maLacobdeLLae causes parasitic castration in
both sexes of M. grossa, provided the infestation is established early in life before the
onset of sexual maturity Uennings and Gibson, 1968).

Fig. 11-3: Thigmopll1ya annella from .\4alacobdella grossa. I: Living individual;
2 and 3: silver-impregnated specimens, ventral view; 4: nuclei stained
with borax carmine. (After FencheJ, 1965; reproduced by permission of
Ophelia.)
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Agents: Ciliata
Two arhynchodinid ciliates are known to occur in the gut of Malacobdella grossa.
Thigmophrya annella (Fig. 11·3) was found in nearly all individuals commensal within the
mantle cavity of Cyprina islandica and other bivalves from Gullmarfjord (Sweden). The
ciliates were always present in large numbers (Fenchel, 1965). Orchi/ophrya malocobdellae
(Fig. 11-4) occurred in the intestines of 4·9% of 168 M. grassa living within the mantle
cavity of Zirfaea crispa/a from Robin Hood's Bay, Yorkshire, England. Low numbers of
ciliates appeared to have no adverse effects upon their hosts but it was assumed that in
cases in which the nemerteans' intestines were gorged with ciliates there might be a
serious interference with their feeding mechanism Uennings, 1968).
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11-4: Orchitophrva molocobdelloe rrom
.\1alacobdello .I.!IIJJ10. (.\ftcr .Jl'nning~. 1968;
reproduced !J,' permission or Archiv fur
Pmlislenkunclc)

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
Agents: Mesozoa

Tetras/emma jlavidum from Vauville (France) harboured onhonectid mesozoans
Rhopalura pelsenem in the parenchyma. Adults measured 120 to 150 x 30 jJ-m (Caullery
and Mesnil, 1901). Similar but somewhat smaller parasites (105 x 25 jJ-m), found in
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Tetras/emma vermicuLus from Wimereux (France), were regarded as a variety and named
R. peLseneeri var. vermicuLicoLa (Caullery, 1914).
Lineus gesserensis from British waters are host for an undetermined orthonectid.
Probably a member of the genus RhopaLura, the mesozoan was found burying in the body
wall, giving the host a perforated and honeycombed appearance (Punnett, 190 I).
A single Amphiporus ochraceus from Woods Hole (Massachussetts, USA) yielded a
number of as yet undetermined individuals of a species of RhopaLura, 126!-tm in length
and 18 J-Lm in diameter. Of 171 A. ochraceus examined subsequently, none has been found
harbouring the parasite (Meinkoth, 1956).
Agents: Cestoda
About 120 tetraphyllidean plerocercoid larvae were found in a single CerebratuLus
Lacteus from Beaufort (North Carolina, USA). The larvae occurred free in the tissue
spaces of the nemertean, with no signs of cysts around them. A few adhered to the outer
walls of the digestive tract but the exact location of the parasites could not be determined
because the host had fragmented. The cestodes appeared to belong to the genus
Echeneibothrium but positive identification to the species level was not possible (Hunter,
1950). This is the first record of a nemertean as an intermediate host for larval
helminths.

200f-Lm

Fig. 11-5: Parhalixodes travel from Cerebralulus hepaticus Adult, dorsal (1)
and venlral (2) aspect. (After Laubier, 1960; reproduced by permission
of Acarologia.)
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Agents: Arthropoda
Lichomolgoid copepods Pseudanthessius nemertophilus lived associated with Lineus
longissimus collected near Wimereux (France). The relationship is believed to be
semiparasitic (Gallien, 1936). Halacarids Parhalixodes travei (Fig. 11-5) occur as
ectoparasites on Cerebratulus hepaticus from the western Mediterranean Sea. Both adults
and larvae were firmly attached to the dorsal body surface of a single host 5 cm in length
(Laubier, 1960).
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12.

DISEASES OF MOLLUSCA:
GASTROPODA
G. LAUCKNER

Before we review the diseases of the Gastropoda, some introductory comments seem
desirable which pertain to the Mollusca as a whole. Space considerations have forced us
to subdivide the mollusc review. The chapters devoted to bivalves, amphineurans,
placophorans and cephalopods will appear in Volume II of this treatise.
The phylum Mollusca comprises six classes containing some 112,000 known species
(Kaestner, 1954-1963): the Monoplacophora, of which the only living genus is Neopilina;
the Amphineura, with some 1000 exclusively marine species; the Gastropoda with over
85,000 species (55,000 Prosobranchia, mostly marine; 10,000 Opisthobranchia,
exclusively marine; 20,000 Pulmonata, mainly terrestrial and freshwater); the
Scaphopoda, with some 300 exclusively marine species; the Bivalvia or Pelecypoda, with
25,000 predominantly marine species, and the Cephalopoda, with 600 solely marine
species. The Mollusca thus represent the second largest phylum behind the Arthropoda
(>810,000 species). Methods for cultivating marine molluscs have been reviewed by
Kinne (1977) and Kinne and Rosenthal (1977).
Molluscs constitute an important and often dominant part of the benthos in coastal
and estuarine waters. Many species of high economic value, particularly oysters and
mussels, have been cultivated all over the world for decades or even centuries, and other
species of lesser or no direct commercial value are important as fish food or as
intermediate hosts of economically significant trematode parasites. Since early attempts
to cultivate marine molluscs, it has been recognized that they may sometimes be subject
to devastating diseases. Epizootics among cultivated pelecypods have occurred at more
or less irregular time intervals in different parts of the world, often bringing the related
industry to a standstill. Despite the fact that much information about some diseases of
pelecypods has been accumulated in recent decades, the etiology of other serious
maladies still remains insufficiently understood or even entirely unknown.
Wild populations of Mollusca, particularly of bivalves, undergo marked, long-term
fluctuations or are subject to sudden and unexpected mass mortalities (Dexter, 1944;
Burkenroad, 1946; Coe, 1956; Johnson, 1968). A causal relationship between such
fluctuations and disease has repeatedly been suspected, but rarely proven.
Marine molluscs, littoral forms in particular, are generally well adapted to the
en tirety of physical factors governing their habi tats, even to strong fluctuations of these
factors. Thus, only extreme deviations from normal ecological conditions may result in
occasional
mass
mortalities
of manne
organIsms,
including
molluscs
(Brongersma-Sanders, 1957).
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In other cases, 'red tides' caused by blooms of dinoflagellates, mainly of the genera
GonyauLax and Gymnodinium, have been found responsible for mass mortalities of marine
molluscs (Coe, 1956; Stohler, 1960; Grindley and Nel, 1968). The role of external
metabolites in the marine environment is well established (Lucas, 1947, 1949, 1955,
1958), and it has been demonstrated experimentally that metabolites released by
dinoflagellates Prorocentrum trianguLatum, present in extremely high population densities,
caused abortions of embryos and immature larvae of laboratory-reared European
oysters Ostrea eduLis. The released larvae soon died (Loosanoff and Davis, 1963;
Loosanoff, 1974).
Diseases of microbial and parasitic aetiology are probably the most important, but least
studied factors which might be responsible for mass mortalities as well as for at least part
of the 'natural mortali ty' of molluscs. Unfortunately, disease studies concentrate almost
entirely on commerciallv important bivalves such as oysters and mussels. The role of
microbial diseases, as well as protozoan infestations, in the life history of these molluscs
is now rather well understood, but the importance of parasites-particularly helminths
and crustaceans-remains to be ascertained in most cases. There is an obvious lack of
experimental attempts to evaluate this factor.
The principal known diseases of commercially important marine bivalve Mollusca
ha ve been reviewed by Sindermann and Rosenfield (1967). Sindermann (1970a)
extended this synopsis to include diseases of marine Gastropoda and Cephalopoda, and
supplemented it with a separate, extended bibliography (Sindermann, 1970b). Another
important source of general information is the review by Cheng (1967) on marine
molluscs as hosts for symbioses, which includes a list of known parasites of commercially
important species.
Next to nothing is known about diseases and parasites of the Monoplacophora, the
Amphineura and the Scaphopoda.
Only a few species of marine snails are of direct economic importance. Their
utilization as seafood is mainly restricted to the Indopacific, eastern Asia and some
coastal regions of North and Central America and Europe, particularly the
Mediterranean.
Abalones HaLiotis spp. are extensively exploited in the Pacific Ocean. Yearly landings
of the Californian abalone industry, for instance, averaged some 4·5 million pounds
between 1951 and 1969 (Frey, 1971). 'Conchs' Strombus gigas are harvested in enormous
quantities in the Bahamas and West Indies, where they constitute an important part of
the native diet (Randall, 1964; Berg, 1976). Periwinkles Littorina Littorea and, to a lesser
extent, dogwhelks Buccinum undatum are fished commercially in England, France and
Belgium. In France, L. littorea is grown commercially in so-called 'parcs'. This is, so far,
the only known example of snail mariculture (Cole, 1956; Pax, 1962). In 1867, for
instance, 76,000 baskets of periwinkles, weighing 1900 tons and worth more than
£50,000, were consumed in London alone (Zinn, 1964). Limpets of the genus PateLLa are
eaten by coastal dwellers all over the world, sometimes in considerable quantities. In
Hawaii and other Pacific islands, PateLLa hawaiiensis and related limpets are served in a
traditional dish eaten at Polynesian banquets or 'luaus' (Cheng, 1967). Many other
marine snails are considered delicacies by various ethnic groups (Palombi and
Santarelli, 1953; Pax, 1962).
The indirect economic importance of marine Gastropoda probably even exceeds its
commercial value in the negative sense. Oyster drills of the genera UrosaLpinx, Thais,
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Purpura and Ocenebra are among the most damaging pests on oyster beds, particularly in
the USA and Japan (Baughman, 1947; Quayle, 1969), and slipper-limpets Crepidula
Jornicala have been a serious threat to the European oyster industry (Korringa, 1950;
Lambert, 1951; Cole, 1956).
The Gastropoda are hosts for a great variety of helminth parasites, in particular larval
digenetic trematodes. A considerable amount of information on the pathogenicity of
these parasites in the Mollusca has accumulated during the past decades. However,
al though innumerable papers on the ecology and physiology of molluscs have been
written, the parasitological literature has-with a very few exceptions-not been taken
into account. The fact that even in such fundamental publications as the 'Physiology of
Mollusca' (Wilbur and Yonge, 1964, 1966) or 'Biology of Intertidal Animals' (Newell,
1970) the interference of helminth parasites with the physiology, morphology and
behaviour of molluscs has received no, or at best passing, attention, is a deplorable
omission. The coexistence of two important scientific disciplines-ecology and
parasitology-almost entirely without interdisciplinary contact is astonishing, if not
frustrating.
In his review of the literature on the pathogenesis of helminths in the Mollusca,
Wright (1966) has emphasized that studies on host-parasite relationships have
concentrated on a relatively narrow field, and that the title of his review should,
therefore, more accurately be 'The Pathogenesis of the Digenea in the Basommatophora.'
About 75% of the relevant papers cited by Wright (1966) are concerned with the elTects
of trematodes on freshwater snails, and the influence of economic considerations is
demonstrated by the fact that over half of these deal with the larval stages of blood and
liver flukes of man and domestic animals. Only comparatively recently have marine
mollusc-trematode associations found interest from the patho-physiological point of
view.
Several marine snail species are known as carriers of the larval stages of avian
schistosomes, whose emerging cercariae are capable of producing dermatitis in humans
in various parts of the world (Penner, 1950, 1953a, b; Stunkard, 1951; Stunkard and
HinchlilTe, 1951, 1952; Chu, 1952; Hunon, 1952, 1960; Leigh, 1952, 1953, 1955;
Orris and Combes, 1952; Sindermann and Gibbs, 1953; Chu and Cu tress, 1954;
Bearup, 1955, 1956; Sindermann, 1956, 1960; Sindermann and co-authors, 1957;
Grodhaus and Keh, 1958; Wagner, 1960; Ewers, 1961; Short and Holliman, 1961;
McDaniel and Coggins, 1971, 1972; Murray and Hyland, 1976; and others).
Innumerable marine gastropods act as first intermediate hosts for larval trematodes
whose metacercarial stages occur in commercially important bivalve molluscs,
crustaceans and fishes. The detrimental elTects of these helminth parasites on their
second intermediate hosts have been studied only in a few cases, and their influence on
the hosts-individually or at the population level-is not adequately understood; it
should not be underestimated. A few examples of evident pathogenic elTects caused by
trematode invasion will be discussed below.

DISEASES CAUSED BY MICRO-ORGANISMS
Despite the substantial direct and indirect economic importance of marine
Gastropoda, next to nothing is known about their microbial diseases. This situation,
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however, appears to reflect a lack of scientific scrutiny rather than absence of such
diseases from this class. Moreover, this lack of information is all the more appalling when
contrasted to the situation in the well-studied Bivalvia.

Agents: Viruses and Bacteria
No snail diseases of viral or bacterial etiology have, so far, become evident in marine
Gastropoda, although such diseases are well documented for the Pelecypoda. A strong
possibility exists that viruses are also responsible for mass mortalities of molluscan
larvae reared under laboratory conditions as well as in nature (Loosanoff, 1974).
Laboratory-reared larval and juvenile bivalves may be affected by bacteria (Loosanoff,
1954; Walne, 1958; Guillard, 1959; Loosanoff and Davis, 1963). Bacterial infections
have also been observed in bivalve larvae from plankton samples. Some agents appear to
be of a specific nature, affecting the larvae of one particular group only (Loosanoff,
1966). It is beyond doubt that such bacterial diseases exist also in Gastropoda. There is
an urgent need for investigations in this area. Acid-fast (mycobacterial) infections have,
for example, been reported from freshwater snails (Michelson, 1961).

Agents: Fungi
A fungus infection of ova within the egg capsules was observed in oyster drills
Urosalpinx cinerea kept in outdoor tidal tanks at Milford, Connecticut, USA (Ganaros,
1957). Experimental transmission of the pathogen (Fig. 12-1) was successful in sterilized
sea water at 20° C and a salinity of21%o S. The ova did not have to be moribund for the
infection to develop. In one experiment, a flask with 200 ml of sea water and 20 washed
egg capsules, containing ova and early gastrulae, was contaminated with 3 ml of
inoculum. One hundred per cent infection occurred within 24 days. In the meantime,
controls had developed from ova to protoconchs with no sign of infection. In another
experiment, 12 egg cases were used, 4 of which contained ova, 4 veliger larvae, and 4
other protoconchs. After 28 days, the capsules which initially harboured protoconchs
had released them; the veliger larvae developed into protoconchs, but the egg cases that
contained ova turned out to be infected and did not develop. Hence, the infectivity of the
fungus appears to be confined to the ova and early developmental stages, but not to
older larvae from the protoconch onward.
The fungus, which was isolated and cultured, was believed to be a new form belonging
to the Lagenidiales and probably to the Sirolpidiaceae. I t resembled Sirolpidiurn
zoophthorurn, which was found responsible for some epizootic mortalities in cultures of
clam larvae (Davis and co-authors, 1954; Vishniac, 1955), and also resembledPlectospira
dubia, a marine fungus capable of infecting crustacean eggs (Atkins, 1954). Moreover, a
pure culture of the fungus from Urosalpinx cinerea ova, which was sent to England, was
able to provoke infection in eggs of oyster crabs Pinnotheres pisurn . Vishniac (1958)
subsequently reported the isolation and cultivation of the fungus, which he termed
Haliphtorus rniljordensis, from Urosalpinx cinerea egg capsules from Long Island Sound
(USA). When grown on artifical media, it was distinctly mycelial and composed of
much-branched, somewhat irregular, hyphae, 10 to 13 fJ-m in diameter (up to 25 fJ-m
in older parts), with strongly vacuolated cytoplasm (Fig. 12-1). Sparrow (1974) made a
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comparative study on H. miifordensis and Haliphtorus sp., associated with crustacean
eggs. Funer and co-authors (1964) isolated a similar organism from the surface of
Enteromorpha sp. and other marine alga_e.
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Fig. 12- I: Haliphtorus milfordensis. Development on agar medium. I: Young
24--h-old thallus (arrow: zoospore cyst); 2, 3: 4-8-h-old thalli (arrow: zoospore
C~'Sl); 4-8: 72-h-old thalli wilh initiation offragmenl<llion into sublhalli by
young pans of parellt thalli; 9: subthallus undergoing zoosporogenesis; 10:
72-h lhallus with 4 adjacenl subthalli at a \'egetative condition, upper
subthalli bearing mature zoospores which escape from discharge tube; II:
biflagellate zoospores. 1-8 and 10: x ISO; 9 and 11: x 825. (After Sparrow,
1974-; reproduced by permission of Inslilul fur \1eeresforschung,
Bremerhaven.)

Ganaros (1957) discussed the possible use of the fungus as a biological control for
oyster drills. He was, however, pessimistic with respect to the practicability of such
control, since any measure in the field would demand the creation of environmental
conditions conducive to infection and dissemination. On the other hand, if this fungus
could be carried and spread by the drills themselves, it might alTer a specific, natural
infecting agent capable of efficiently red ucing the population density of Urosalpinx cinerea,
In the reviewer's opinion, one might well arrive at quite the opposite conclusion. The
low degree of host-specificity of this particular pathogen is made evident by the
successful experimental infection of crustacean eggs. Since the fungus, on the other
hand, resembles the bivalve pathogen Sirolpidium zoophthorum, it is possible that it can
invade the ova ofother economically important molluscan and crustacean sp'ecies as well.
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Large-scale dissemination of the cultured fungus could, therefore, have detrimental
effects on commercial shellfisheries. Unfortunately, the studies of this fungus were
discontinued. As also emphasized by Sindermann (1970a), its possible use as a
biological control for Urosalpinx cinerea needs further investigation.
Various fungi have been isolated from both dead and living mollusc shells. Bornet and
Flahaul t (1889) described two organisms, which were believed to be fungi and named
Ostracoblabe implexa and Lythopythium gangliiforme, from shells of living and dead molluscs.
Bonar (1936) reported ascomycetes DidymeLla conchae (Fig. 12-2) from small black pits on
the outer surface of limpets Acmaea digitalis, A.Jmestrata, A. limatuLa, A. peLta, A. scabra and
A. scutum, as well as from winkles Littarina planaxis and black turbans Tegula Junebralis
from California, USA.
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Fig. 12-2: Did)'lnel/a conchae, an ascomycete fungus
parasitizing in the shell matrix of marine molluscs. I:
paraphyses; 2: ascus; 3: ascospores; 4: conidiophores; 5:
conidia. (After Bonar, 1936; reproduced by permission of
The Regents of the University of California Press.)

Fruiting bodies of a pyrenomycetous form were regularly present in a large percentage
of the shells of these molluscs. The surface of infected shells appeared
roughened-sometimes 'honey-combed'-and greyish, also exhibiting a very evident
dissolution of part of the calcareous matrix. In densely invaded areas, the shell material
could be dissected away as a crumbling mass. Infections regularly started near the apex,
and very often, the younger, marginal part showed no involvement. There was no
evidence of any damage to the animal itself. According to Grant (note added to Bonar's
1936 paper), DidymelLa conchae appears to be widespread on the North American Pacific
coast, attacking particularly the limpets Acmaea digitaLis and A. pelta, uninfected shells of
these two species actually being rare. The damage caused by this fungus has brought
about, in part, certain taxonomical problems. In many cases, the external appearance of
affected shells may be so changed that classification becomes exceedingly difficult.
Misidentification as well as erroneous synonymizations of limpets have thus been
the con seq uence.
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Various fungi occur in dead molluscan shells, and probably contribute greatly to the
deterioration of such structures (Zebrowski, 1937; Korringa, 1951; Johnson and
Anderson, 1962; H6hnk, 1969). These and other records of fungi, as well as
micro-organisms believed to be fungi, have been reviewed and summarized by Johnson
and Sparrow (1961) and Kohlmeyer (1969).

DISEASES CAUSED BY PROTOZOANS
Agents: Sporozoa
Eugregarines Nematopsls legerl, originally described as Porospora galloproulnelalls by
Leger and Duboscq (1925), use a number of European marine bivalves, as well as
gastropods Troehoeoehlea turblnata, T. artIculata, T. mUlabllls, Glbbula adamsonl, G. dluarleata,
G. rarlllneata, Plsanla maculosa, Cerlthlum ropestre, Columbella rustiea and Conus medlterraneus,
as intermediate hosts (Hatt, 1927a, b, c, 1931). Gymnospores, 7 fJ-m in diameter, and
spores, 14 to 15 fJ-m long, have been isolated from the gill tissue and blood sinuses.
Infestation of individual molluscs with N.legeri can be heavy, with the formation of minor
local lesions on the surfaces of the gill lamellae during the penetration of gymnospores,
but with only slight general elTect on the intermediate host. A related species, Porospora
gigantea, is known to use Troehocoehlea mutablis as intermediate host (Halt, 1931). Both
gregarines appear to be restricted to European waters.
Coccidia Merocystis kathae parasitize in the renal organ of dogwhelks Bueclnum undatum
from the North and Baltic Seas (Dakin, 1911; Foulon, 1919, Patten, 1935; K0ie,
1969). Sporogony occurs intracellularly. Although attacked host kidney cells undergo
marked hypertrophy, there appears to be no noticeable general injury to the whelk.
Schizogonic stages of the parasite are not known; possibly an additional host is
necessary to complete the life cycle of M. kathae.
Coccidians Pseudoklossia patellae occur intracellularly in the digestive gland,
hepatopancreatic ducts, intestine and kidney of limpets Patella uulgata from RoscofT,
France, and Plymouth, England. Schizogony has not been observed (Debaisieux, 1922;
Fig. 12-3).
Piridium soeiablle, a protozoan parasite originally believed to be a schizogregarine,
occurs in the subepithelial connective tissue on the ventral part of the foot of dogwhelks
Bueclnum undalum from England and Oresund, Denmark (Patten, 1936; K"'ie, 1969).
Hyman (1967) disagreed with Patten's tentative identification, and placed P. soeiablle
among the Coccidia. Crofts (1929) brieOy mentioned what he believed to be
haplosporidan capsules in the digestive gland and gonads of Hallolis sp.

Agents: Ciliata
Several species of arhynchodinid thigmotrich ciliates have been reported from the gill
surfaces of marine gastropods: Anclstrurn C)'lldioldes from Natlea habraea and A. barbalurn
from Fusus syracusanus and Murex trunculus from the Gulf of Naples (IsseI, 1903); A.
hydrobiae occurs in the mantle cavity of Hydrobla uluae and H. ventrosa in the Baltic Sea
(Fenchel, 1965). Protophrya ouleola (Fig. 12-4), another arhynchodinid closely related to
Anclstrum, lives in the mantle cavity of periwinkles Littorlna obtusata, L. llttorea and L.
saxalilis, as well as in the brood pouch of the latter species, where it has been observed
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penetrating the gelatinous capsule of the host's eggs, and to be entering the embryos.
Heavily invaded female L. saxatilis produce an offspring with many abnormal
individuals (Cepede, 1910). Ancistrum and most other Arhynchodina are suspension
feeders equipped with ciliary filtering devices. It is not clear whether these organisms
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Fig. 12-3: Pseudoklossia patellaI' from Patella vulgata. I: Parasites in lumen of digestive gland acinus; 2:
young trophozoite within ciliated intestinal epithelium cell; 3: mature trophozoites; 4, 5:
binucleate trophozoites undergoing division; 6: trophozoites in different stages of maturity; 7,8: 4
trophozoites within host cell; 9: 4 trophozoites undergoing nuclear division within digestive
gland cell; 10, 11: mul tiplication oftrophozoites within host cell; 12, 13: intense infestation ofcells
in digestive gland acinus; 14-18: formation of micro- and macrogamonts; 19: 3 macrogamonts
and I microgamont containing microgametes, enclosed by membrane and being discharged into
lumen of digestive gland tubule. 20, ~ 1: Pseudoklossia chilonis from Acanlhochiles fascicularis. 20:
!\tficro- and macrogamonls within secretory cells of digestive gland; 21:2 microgamonts from
lumen of posterior intestine of :\ fascicularis. (After Debaisieux, 1922; reproduced by
permission of La Cellule.)
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can cause tissue destruction in the molluscan host. Most of them appear to be
non-pathogenic. Ancistrumina obtusae from the mantle cavity of Cerithidea obtusa, an
estuarine snail inhabiting Gangetic mangrove swamps, is believed to be a commensal
(Yusuf and Choudhury, 1977).

3

Fig. 12-4-: Ciliates associated with marine prosobranchs. I: Ancis/rum hl'drobiae (left lateral view)
from gills of ff.ydrobia spp. 2: Pr%phrya ovico/a, parasitic in brood pouch of Lilloril/a spp.; living
individual seen from left side. 3: Egg of Lillorina saxa/i/is invaded by P. ovico/a. (After Fenchel,
1965; reproduced by permission of Ophelia.)
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Fig 12-5: Leio/rocha patellaf parasitic on the gills of Palfl/a spp. I: scapula of living
individual; 2: optical sC'ction through living individ ual (:\flcr Fcnchcl, 1965;
reproducC'd by permission of OphC'lia)
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Leiotrocha patellae (Fig. 12-5), a peritrich ciliate of the famity U rceolariidae, occurs on
the gills of various species of limpets Patella spp. in Europe (Cuenot, 1891; Caullery and
Mesnil, 1915). L. patellae probably embodies a complex of morphologically very similar
forms which exhibit some degree of host-specificity. Thus, Brouardel (1951) could
demonstrate experimentally that specimens of Leiotrocha were attracted to isolated gill
filaments from PateLLa species from which they were obtained, but not to filaments taken
from other limpet species. Trichodina baltica, another peritrich, occurs on the gills of
Hydrobia uentrosa in the Baltic Sea (Raabe and Raabe, 1959). Nothing is known about the
pathogenicity of peritrich ciliates in molluscan hosts. Trichodinids living on the gill
epithelium of fishes, however, are known to feed on the host's blood cells. Since
Trichodina spp. taken from the gills of molluscs do not survive long outside the host, they
are probably parasitic.
Agents: Protophyta

It is well known that blue-green algae can cause corrosion and deterioration of
molluscan shells (Bornet and Flahault, 1889). An unidentified threat-forming
cyanophycean in corroded periwinkle Lit/orina lit/orea shells, probably a member of the
order Chamaesiphonales, was believed to be responsible for the corrosion and
destruction of the calcareous matrix of the shell (Kessel, 1937).
Conducting a detailed study on shell-boring algae, Nielsen (1972) isolated
cyanophyceans Hyella balani, Mastigocoelus testarum and Plectonema terebrans, as well as
chlorophyceans Eugomontia sacculata, Comontia polyrhiza, Phaeophila dendroides and P. tenuis
from corroded Lit/orina lit/orea shells obtained from Laes0 (Kattegat). The occurrence of
some of the algae exhibited a distinct correlation with wave exposure.

DISEASES CAUSED BY METAZOANS
Agents: Mesozoa
Lang (1954) reported orthonectid Mesozoa Rhopalura philinae from the opisthobranch
snail Philine scabra dredged in Gullmarfjord, Sweden. Males measured 540 to 700 ILm,
and females 223 to 314ILm in length. They occupy the mantle cavity, the blood sinuses,
the excretory organs and the hermaphroditic gland. The host is not castrated, even in
heavy infestations, but there appears to be a certain effect on the eggs, some giving the
impression of being aborted. Apparently, R. philinae is monoecious, females and males
occurring in separate hosts.

Agents: Cnidaria
A number of hydroids and medusae are known to be associated with manne
prosobranchs. Most of them are merely epiphoronts, and none of these associations
appears to be truly parasitic or disease-causing in nature (Rees, 1967). Thus, they will
not be considered further here.
Three athecate hydroids, Pandea conica, P. rubra and Kinetocodium danae, appear to be
obligatory associates of nudibranchs (pteropods) Cleodora clione limacina and Diacna
trispinosa, respectively. There is no indication in the Pandea spp. of any structural
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modifications towards parasitism (Rees, 1967). In K. danae, however, the long tubular
polyps have reduced tentacles and a well-developed suctorial mouth. Although feeding
activity was not observed directly, one preserved specimen had its mouth tightly
adhering to the surface of the host's foot. The disposition of the nutritive hydrants
anterior to the lateral spines of the shell, as well as their close proximity to the pteropod's
body, could be taken as indicative of a parasitic way oflife in this hydroid (Kramp, 192 I,
1957).

Agents: Turbellaria
Polyclad turbellarians Hoploplana inqui/ina thaisana have been reported from the mantle
cavity of oyster drills Thais floridana floridana from the Gulf of Mexico, as well as from
UTOsalpinx cinerea and EupLeura caudata from Delaware Bay, New Jersey, USA. Incidence
and intensity of infestation were usually low, and the relationship appeared to be merely
commensalistic (Pearse, 1938; Hyman, 1940; Stauber, 1941; Schechter, 1943).
A rhabdocoel turbellarian Craffiffa buccinicola occurs in dogwhelks Buccinum undatum and
Neptune whelks Neptunea antiqua from the North Sea and the Kattegat. Several dozen
specimens may be found in the renal organ and the mantle cavity of individual hosts. In
heavily attacked snails the kidney may be somewhat dilated, with local weakening of
tissue, and may contain large amounts of mucus. No serious injury has, however, been
observed. C. buccinicola also occurs in the stomach, the intestine and the tubules of the
hepatopancreas of the whelks Oameson, 1897; von GrafT, 1903; Dakin, 1912; Westblad,
1926; K0ie, 1969).

Agents: Trematoda
The overwhelming majority of gastropod parasites belongs to the platyhelminth class
Trematoda Digenea. Marine snails serve primarily as first intermediate hosts and, to a
lesser extent, also as second intermediate hosts. In a few cases, gastropods have been
reported as final hosts for digenetic trematodes. Only comparatively few examples of
gastropod-trematode associations can be treated here in detail, the emphasis being on
economically important and most-studied marine host species.
The specific and even generic names of the trematodes mentioned below are not
necessarily those of the original workers. Misidentification, multiple descriptions and
tentative synonymizations are the rule rather than the exception in trematodology. The
present state of'Quantitative Helminthology' can thus be characterized by quoting from
Stunkard and Uzmann (1958, p. 285): 'The situation is chaotic and one of utter
confusion' .
This is mainly due to the total inadequacy of data processing in parasitology.
Comparative specific descriptions of trematodes rely to a great extent upon
morphometric measurements. Treatment of such data has essentially remained the same
today as in the beginnings of parasitology. Usually, only the mean and observed range of
body dimensions are reported to demonstrate the variability ofa given species. However,
the observed range of measurements is 'the poorest of all measures of dispersion'
(Simpson and co-authors, 1960, p. 80). Exact morphometric characterization and
comparison of trematodes is, therefore, impossible on the basis of available information.
Improper treatment of measurement data has frequently led to misconceptions
regarding intra- versus interspecific variation in parasitic Oatworms (Stunkard, 1957b).
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This makes a review of the pertinent literature on trematode parasites of molluscs
problematic.
Statistical methods, routinely applied for a considerable time in many fields of
research, but apparently unknown to parasitologists, are well-suited to solve taxonomic
problems in trematodology (Lauckner, 1971). Helminthologists engaged in systematic
work, but inexperienced in statistical handling of descriptive and experimental data
should read Simpson and co-authors' (1960) brilliantly written 'Quantitati'/e Zoology'
and continue with Snedecor and Cochran (1967). The application of more sophisticated
mathematical methods, such as discriminant analysis (Fisher, 1936), or regression
analysis (Draper and Smith, 1966), will probably contribute measureably in the future
to the solution of taxonomic problems, particularly in studies on trematodes. Regarding
the fact that morphometric data are often obscured by allometric growth of parasites
(Reimer, 1970), the pursuit of growth problems is to be recommended. The chapter on
growth in Simpson and co-authors (1960) might serve as a useful, clear introduction to
the solution of growth problems.

Gastropods as First Intermediate Hosts for Digenea
Among the Archaegastropoda, members of the suborders Patellacea (limpets) and
Trochacea (top shells) have been reported particularly as first intermediate hosts for
larval trematodes.
Cercaria patellae, an echinoswme philophthalmid larva, develops in rediae in the
intertubular spaces within the digestive gland of Patella vuLgata from Loch Ryan,
Scotland (Lebour, 1907b, 1911). Heavy infestations result in profound damage,
involving histolysis of the glandular epithelium and, eventually, total atrophy and
destruction of the hepatopancreatic and gonadal tissue (Rees, 1934). The parasite has
also been reported from 10% of P. intermedia, 17% of P. depressa, and 4% of P. vulgata from
various other localities along the British coast (Crewe, 1951), and James (1968c)
recorded it from 3· 77% of 503 P. vulgata, 4·66% of 150 P. intermedia, and 3·66% of 328 P.
depressa in Cardigan Bay, Wales. Although large limpets were mainly infested, there was
no evidence for parasite-induced gigantism (Crewe, 1951).
The life cycle of Cercaria patellae remains unknown. I t is similar to Pm'orchis acanthus
whose rediae and cercariae develop in oyster drills Thais lapillus, but unlike P. acanthus,
the cercariae of C. patellae do not encyst on solid surfaces; they probably require a second
intermediate host. Lysaght (1941) suggested that certain metacercariae found in Littorina
neritoides may be those of C. patellae. The adult stage is possibly identical with
Echinostephilla virgula, a trematode parasite in the intestine of the turnstone Arenaria
interpres (Lebour, 1908c, 1911).
Unidentified xiphidiocercariae, provisionally named 'Cercaria B', developing in
tightly packed, salmon-coloured masses of sporocysts in the intertubular sinuses of the
digestive gland, have been observed in Patella intermedia and P. vulgata. 'Cercaria B'
appears to be a rare parasite, only 22 of more than 5000 limpets being infested (Crewe,
1951). Al though its life cycle is not yet known, it is, beyond dou bt, a species of Renicola,
whose adult stage may be found in the kidney of some shore birds. The parasite
apparently has no effect on the condition of the gonads, which were never found infested.
Degeneration of host tissues was restricted to the space occupied by the sporocysts, the
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effects induced by the germinal sacs being very similar to those caused by Cercaria
pateLLae.
Several cotylocercous xiphidiocercariae-unidentified or given provisional names,
and probably all members of the family Opecoelidae-are known to parasitize in
sporocysts in top shells Gibbula cineraria, G. divaricata and G. umbilicalis from Millport,
England, from Archachon and Roscoff, France, and from the Mediterranean Sea
(Lespes, 1857; Pelseneer, 1906; Lebour, 1911; Stunkard, 1932; Palombi, 1934; Dollfus
and Euzet, 1964; Graefe, 1971). Crofts (1929) reports on an uniden tified larval
trematode, presumably a member of the Opecoelidae, which develops in
orange-coloured sporocysts in visceral mass, mantle, mucus glands and gills of HaLiotis
sp. from British waters.
Similarly, unidentified cotylocercous opecoelid xiphidiocercariae, as well as
cystophorous
hemiurid
cercariae,
have
been
isolated
from
other
Archaegastropoda-PhasianeLla speclOsa, CaLliostoma eOl/uLum and C. striatum from the
Mediterranean Sea (Palombi, 1938, 1940). Nothing is known about the pathogenicity or
the life cycles of these parasites. They appear to be related to or represent members of
the genus Podocotyle. Small crustaceans probably serve as second intermediate hosts and
fishes as final hosts.
Among the Mesogastropoda, members of the Hydrobiidae (genus Hydrobia) ,
Li ttorinidae (genus Littorina), Turritellidae (genus TurriteLla) , Potamididae (genus
Cerithidea) and Cerithiidae (genera Cerithium and Bittium) have been particularly
reported as first intermediate hosts for a great variety of trematodes.
Despite their small size, snails of the genus Hydrobia are favourite hosts for larval
trematodes. A vast number of species of Digenea have been recorded from H. ulvae, H.
ventrosa and H. aeuta in various parts of the North Sea, the Baltic Sea, the European
Atlantic coast and the Mediterranean (Lebour 1907a, 1908a, 1911; Markowski, 1936;
Rothschild, 1936a, b, 1938a, b, c, d, e, f, 1941 a; Rothschild and Rothschild, 1939;
Chabaud and Biguet, 1954; Chabaud and Buttner, 1959; Deblock and co-authors, 1961;
Honer, 1961 a, b; Ankel, 1962; Reimer, 1962, 1963a, b, 1964b, 1970; Rebecq, 1961,
1964a, b; Deblock and Rose, 1965; Loos-Frank, 1967, 1968a, b; Maillard, 1973;
Rasmussen, 1973; Reimer and Bernstein, 1973; Deblock, 1974a; Vaes, 1974; and
others), as well as from H. minuta, H. saLsa and H. jaeksolll from North America
(Stunkard, 1958, 1960a, b, 1964a, 1966b, 1967a, b, 1968, 1970; Deblock and Heard,
1969).
Most of the trematodes parasitizing Hydrobia spp. are members of the family
Microphallidae. These typically have small xiphidiocercariae-i.e. cercariae equipped
with a penetration stylet-which develop in sporocysts in the digestive gland and the
gonad of the snails. The life cycle of microphallids usually involves a crustacean as
second intermediate host and a sea bird or, more rarely, a mammal or even a fish as final
host. Since many commercially fished decapod crustaceans act as second intermediate
hosts, microphallids must be regarded as economically important parasites.
Some microphallids developing in Hydrobia spp. have, however, abridged life cycles.
Maritrema oocysta, .Microphallus somateriae and Levinselllella sp. possess xiphidiocercariae
which encyst in the snails from which they are shed. Atriophallophorus minutus has a
styletless cercaria which also encysts in the first intermediate host, and the cercariae of
Microphallus pirum, M. scoleetroma, .M. abortivus and /v/aritrema syntomocyclus (Fig. 12-42)
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encyst directly within the sporocyst from which they originate (Deblock and Tran Van
Ky, 1966b; Deblock, 1974b).
The systematics of the family Microphallidae are problematic. Early authors
encountered and described either only the sporocysts and cercariae from Hydrobia spp. or
the metacercariae from crustaceans. Sometimes they speculated on the specific identity
of the various forms or even referred them-without experimental proof-to one of the
then-known adult microphallids from the intestine of birds. Although many complete
life histories have been worked out experimentally in the meantime, there is still much
confusion, which becomes obvious from the historical and taxonomic surveys conducted
by Deblock and Tran Van Ky (1966a, b). Their publications, as well as those by
Deblock and Pearson (1969) and Deblock (1971), include diagnostic keys for the
Microphallidae. Richard (1977) identified representatives of the genera Microphallus
and Maritrema by means of chaetotaxy. Certain tegumental papillae or groups of papillae
have generic, supra-generic or specific significance.
Other trematodes using Hydrobia spp. as first intermediate hosts are mainly
representatives of the families Notocotylidae, Echinostomatidae, Lepocreadiidae,
Heterophyidae, Psilostomatidae and Hemiuridae. Notocotylids, members of the genera
Notocotylus, Paramonostomum and Uniserialis, parasitize in rediae in the gonad and digestive
gland of Hydrobia ulvae, H. ventrosa, H. acuta, H. minuta and H. salsa. They have abridged
life cycles. Cercariae emerging from infested snails encyst on any hard surface,
preferably on molluscan-particularly Hydrobia spp.-shells (Lebour, 1907a, 1911;
Stunkard, 1932,1958, 1960b, 1966b, 1967a, b, 1970a; Rothschild, 1935b, 1938b; Honer,
1961a; Ankel, 1962; Rebecq, 1964a, b). The Echinostomatidae and Heterophyidae are
economically important. The cercariae of several species of the echinostomatid genus
Himasthla encyst in commercially exploited bivalve molluscs Cardium edule, Mytilus edulis
and Mya arenaria, in which they provoke detrimental effects (Stunkard, I960a, 1970a).
Cercariae of the heterophyids Cryptocotyle concava and C. jejuna, which develop in Hydrobia
ulvae and H. ventrosa, penetrate fishes. Their metacercariae have been reported from
teleosts from various parts of the northern hemisphere (Issaitchikoff, 1926; Rothschild,
1941b; Hoffman, 1957; Reimer, 1962, 1970; Rebecq, 1964a). Wootton's (1957) report on
C. concava from freshwater snails Amnicola longinqua in California, USA, is certainly a
misiden tifica tion.
.
Larval hemiurids, named Cercaria sinitzini, were found to parasitize in rediae in the
gonad of I of2000 Hydrobia ulvae from Plymouth, England. The parasite did not damage
the snail's hepatopancreas (Rothschild, 1938a). Rediae of Bunocotyle meridionalis occur in
H. ventrosa and H. acuta in the Rhone estuary, French Mediterranean coast (Chabaud
and Biguet, 1954; Chabaud and Buttner, 1959; Rebecq, 1964a), and B. progenetica has
been recorded from H. ulvae and H. ventrosa from the French coast of the English Channel
and from the Baltic Sea (Markowski, 1936; Reimer, 1970; Deblock, 1974a). Infestation
incidences varied between less than I% in the Baltic Sea and approximately 3% at the
English Channel localities.
Gigantobilharzia vittensis occurs in Hydrobia ventrosa from the Baltic Sea, 4 of 1232 snails
being infested (Reimer, 1962, 1963b). This is the first report of schistosome cercariae
from brackish-water snails in Europe.
Infestation rates of H)'drobia ventrosa and H. ulvae vary greatly with locality-from a few
scattered cases to as much as 56%,87% or even 91 % (Loos-Frank, 1967; Honer, 1961 b
and Rothschild, 1938c, respectively)-as well as with season (Rothschild 1941a; Reimer
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and Bernstein, 1973). In general, larger specimens are more frequently infested and
liberate more cercariae than smaller hosts. Trematode invasion of the reproductive
organs results in 'parasitic castration', i.e. partial or total gonad destruction in both
sexes as well as penis reduction in males. In H. ulvae, the normal ratio of females to
males is 2: I. In some samples, however, the ratio of infested males to females was as high
as 16: I (Rothschild, 1936b, I938c) . I t is obvious that trematode invasion of the reported
magnitude considerably reduces the reproductive potential of the whole snail
population.
Affection of the digestive gland causes serious injury and pathological changes like
those described in great detail for other gastropod species (Faust, 1920; Agersborg, 1924.. ;
G. Rees, 1934; W.J. Rees, 1936a). In long-standing infestations, the digestive gland of
Hydrobia spp. is reduced to a remnant. It is difficult to understand how affected snails can
survive at this stage, and it is generally assumed that trematode invasion is an important
factor contributing to mortality of Hydrobia spp. in the field. Under laboratory
conditions, however, survival of H. ulvae was not seriously affected by trematode
invasion. Only 4 of 152 infested and healthy specimens died during an observation
period of I year (Rothschild and Rothschild, 1939).
Trematode invasion can cause behavioural changes in snails. Thus, large infested
specimens of Hydrobia ulvae tended to avoid the shelter of algal vegetation and crawled
out into the open where they were more easily accessible to bird final hosts (Honer,
196Ib). Such behavioural changes may result in increased mortality of larger infested
snails under field conditions, due to selective predation by sea birds.
Gigantism is another phenomenon repeatedly reported for trematode-infested snails.
After careful field studies and a series of long-term laboratory experiments, Rothschild
(1936b, 1938c, 1941 a) and Rothschild and Rothschild (1939) arrived at the conclusion
that specimens of Hydrobia ulvae harbouring larval trematodes grow faster and become
larger than uninfested individuals. The authors furthermore believed that variations in
shell shape as well as asymmetrical development of the spire is caused by the pressure
exerted by the parasites from within.
Wesenberg-Lund (1934) was the first to point out that trematode-infested snails are
sometimes abnormally large. He attributed this increase in size to the fact that infested
snails ingest abnormally large quantities of food in order to satisfy the demands of the
parasites. The Rothschilds, however, assumed that gigantism in Hydrobia ulvae is brought
about by the destruction of the host's gonad and the resultant changes in physiological
and hormonal mechanisms. Ankel (1962) found no evidence for gigantism in her studies
on the trematode parasites of H. uLvae and H. ventrosa in Danish waters.
Snails of the genus Littorina harbour a great variety of trematodes, mainly
representatives of the families Echinostomatidae, Gymnophallidae, Heterophyidae,
Microphallidae, Notocotylidae, Opecoelidae and Renicolidae (Fig. 12-6). The
occurrence of Digenea in Littorina Littorea, L. saxatilis and L. obtusata from Europe and the
west coast of North America has been studied by Lespes (1857), Pelseneer (1906),
Lebaur (1907b, 1908b, 1914), Stunkard (1930,1932,1950, 1957a, 1966a, 1970a), Rees
(1936b), Lysaght (1941), Hunninen and Cable (1943),James (1960,1964, 1968a, b, c,
d, 1969), Berry (1962), Werding (1969), Reimer (1970), Robson and Williams (1970),
Pohley and Brown (1975), Combescot-Lang (1976), Pohle)' (1976), Popiel (1976),
Sannia and James (1977), Threlfall and Goudie (1977), Lauckner (in preparation) and
others. The occurrence of larval trematodes in Littorina scutulata and L. sitkana from the
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North American Pacific coast, in L. pintado from Hawaii, as well as in L. irrorata from the
Gulf of Mexico has been studied by Miller (1925b), Chu (1952), Chu and Cutress
(1954). Ching (1960,1961,1962, 1963a, b, 1965), Holliman (1961) and Duerr (1965).
Among the trematodes are economically significant parasites which use commercially
important crustaceans, molluscs and fishes as second intermediate hosts (see Vol. II).
James (1968d) presented a key to European Littorina species and their digenean
trematodes.

(I)

100/"m

Fig. 12-6: Larval lremalOdes from Lil/arina hI/area. (a) and (b) Redia and cercaria of Cryptocolyle
lingua; (c) and (d) redia and cercaria of Himasthla elongala; (e) and (f) sporocyst and cercaria
of Renicola roscovila. (OriginaL)
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Fig. 12-7 Cryptocotyll' lingua. Life cycle. Hatched sectors of inner
circle: free-living stages; unhatched sectors: slage~ occurring
in intermediate or final host(s) (Based on various sources.)

Fig. 1:2-8: Himasthla t'/ongata. Life cycle (:\fler \\'noing,
reproduced by pcrrnis~ion of Springcr-Verlag.
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Periwinkles Littorina littorea from the North and Baltic Seas have been shown to be
hosts for 6 species of larval trematodes. The commonest, Cryptocotyle lingua, is
economically most important: it is a serious fish pathogen. Himasthla elongata and Renicola
roscovita, the second and third most common species, are detrimental to mussels and
cockles in their metacercarial stage. The 3 remaining species, Microphallus pygmaeus,
Podocotyle atomon and Cercaria lebouri, occur sporadically and are of no direct economic
significance (Table 12-1).
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--Fig. 12-9: Renicola roscouila. Life cycle. (After Werding, 1969;
reproduced by permission of Springer- Verlag.)

Cryptocotyle lingua, Himasthla elongata and Cercaria leboun' have redial stages, Renicola
roscovita, Microphallus pygmaeus and Podocotyle atomon have sporocyst stages which
parasitize in the digestive gland and gonad of Littorina littorea (Figs 12-6 to 12-16). The
life cycles of the 3 most common species which utilize shore birds (mainly gulls of the
genus Larus) as final hosts are illustrated in Figs 12-7 to 12-9. P. atomon uses small
crustaceans (amphipods) as second intermediate, and fishes (mostly pleuronectid
flatfishes) as definite hosts. M. pygmaeus has an abbreviated life cycle. Its cercariae
develop directly into metacercariae within the sporocysts and do not leave the
periwinkle which, therefore, serves simultaneously as first and second intermediate host.
e. lebouri, on the other hand, does not require a second intermediate host. Its cercariae
encyst free on solid surfaces. Both species have birds as final hosts.
The gross morphological appearance of digestive glands of Littorina littorea invaded by
Cryptocotyle lingua, Himasthla elongata and Renicola roscovita is illustrated in Figs 12-10 and
12-11. Littorinids and their digenean parasites have been studied most thoroughly with
respect to their physiology, ethology, epizootiology, pathophysiology and biochemistry.
These studies could serve as models for future investigations to be conducted on other
marine mollusc-trematode associations.
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Fig. 12-10: Littorina /ittorea. Healthy digestive gland offemale (a) and male (b); (c) digestive gland
infested with Cryptocotyle lingua rediae; (d) infestation with Himasthla elongata rediae. Scale in (d)
applies also to (a-c). (Original.)

Trematode infestation produces pathological conditions in littorinids comparable to
those reported for hydrobiids--obliteration of the digestive gland, gonad and penis
reduction, cessation of sperm and egg production and, possibly, increased mortality
(Lysaght, 1941; Berry, 1962;James, 1964; Robson and Williams, 197Ia). The degree of
tissue destruction, however, may not only vary with the intensity of infestation, but also
with the parasite species involved. The effect may be mechanical, physiological or both.
Rediae of Himasthla elongata and Cryptocotyle lingua were observed to ingest eggs and
yolk from the ovarian tubules of their host Littonna littorea. The digestive gland is affected
only indirectly, due to mechanical pressure caused by the rapidly multiplying and
growing rediae, loss offood and the production of enormous amounts of waste materials.
The inactive sporocysts of Renicola roscovita, on the other hand, form a 'blocking layer' in
the lower parts of the host's spire, resulting in an accumulation of waste products and
starvation autolysis of digestive tubules in the distal part of the hepatopancreas. The
gonad is preserved much longer in specimens infested with sporocysts than in those
parasitized by rediae (Rees, 1936a; Figs 12-12 to 12-16).
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Fig. 2-11: Litturina li/forea. (a) Immature infestation· with RPIlicola roscovila sporocvsts. Note well
circumscribed 'infestation boil'. (b) \·lalureRenicu{a rU.\Iovila in!Cstation forming lypical 'blocking
layer' and causing atrophy of distal pail of digestin' gland. (c) Infestation with .l1icrnphaLius
p}'gmaeus sporoc~'StS containing lll<.'t3c<.'ITariae. (d) Infestation \vith rediae of (;ercaria lebouri. All
same sealt'. (Original)

Destruction of the digestive-gland tubules by larval trematodes may liberate storer!
carotenoid pigments which are then dispersed by the haemolymph throughout the snail
tissues. According to Willey and Gross (1957), the foot of Lil/orina ill/orea infested with
CryP/ocotyle Lingua assumes an orange-to-brown colour, in contrast to the white or grey
colour of the foot in healthy specimens, and trematode-harbouring periwinkles could be
readily identified and separated from unaffected ones according to the colour of the foot
(Fig. 12-17). Contrary to the observations of'vVilley and Gross,james (1974) could not
find a correlation between fOOt colour of L. IiI/area and trematode infestation. An
intensive study on the effects of larval trematode parasitism on the digestive-gland cells
of Littorina saxatilis tenebrasa was conducted by comparing histochemically Stained cells in
healthy, starved and infested specimens (James, 1965). Starvation autolysis was
apparent in digestive glands cut off by a blocking layer of sporocysts. In tubules cut off
from their food supply, glucose, glycogen, glycoproteins and lipid food-storage globules
were found reduced, and there was a compensatory increase in the number of food
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vacuoles in the digestive cells. Moreover, there was an increase in the amount of
secretory products from the visceral haemocoel. An increase in glucose, but a decrease in
glycogen, in the visceral haemocoel was also noted. Glucose and glycogen were detected
in the subcuticular and extracaecal protoplasmic layers, glucose in the body cavity,
caecal epithelium and gut contents of the parasite's germinal sacs, and glycogen
throughout the body of the developing cercariae (Figs 12-18 to 12-20).

Absorptive
cell

Degenerating
cytoplasm
\

(a)

Lumen

(b)

)~
~

~". I

Cell wall
Nucleus
Basement
membrane

Degenerating
cytoplasm

Fig. J 2-12: LiuoTina littorea. Effect oflarval
trematode infestation on digestive
gland. (a) Transverse section through
pan of normal hepatic tubule showing
intact absorptive and secretory cells;
hepatic
tubule
showing
(b)
breakdown of cell walls and discharge
of cytoplasm and cell contents into
lumen caused by Himasthla elongata; (c)
hepatic tubules entirely destroyed by
H. elongata. (After Rees, 1936a;
modified; reproduced by permission
of Cam bridge University Press.)

Uptake of exogenous glucose by the rediae of Cryptocotyle lingua has been demonstrated by
McDaniel and Dixon (1967) but the authors did not specify whether assimilation is
through the body wall, the gut, or both. Although rediae possess a gut which enables
them to ingest cellular material, there is morphological evidence to suggest that C. lingua
rediae are also capable of uptake via the body wall (Krupa and co-authors, 1968).
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Glycogen depletion appears to be a common phenomenon in trematode-invaded
snails. The glycogen concentrations of the digestive gland and the foot in both healthy
and infested Littonna littorea showed marked seasonal changes, being highest during
autumn and lowest in spring. Infested specimens had consistently lower glycogen
concentrations, and the amount of reduction was characteristic for each of the three
parasite species involved. Cryptocotyle lingua caused greater glycogen decrease in the
digestive gland, while Renicola roscovita had a more pronounced effect on the foot. In
periwinkles infested with Himasthla elongata, glycogen concentrations were similar to
those of healthy specimens and considerably above those recorded for infestations with
C. lingua and R. 1"Oscovita (Robson and Williams, 1971 b; Fig. 12-21; Table 12-2).

Cercaria
Redia

/:¥.].
Hepatic
tubule

Fig. 12-13: Lil/orino iii/area. Transverse section through digestive gland in
region of slomach, showing almost complete disappearance of host tissue
replaced by Hilllosllzla elollgalo rediae and cercariae. (Afler Rees, 1936a;
reproduced by permission of Cambridge University Press.)

Table 12-2

Littorina littorea. Glycogen concentration in digestive gland and foot, and shell leng
trematode-infested periwinkles (After Robson and Williams, 1971 b; reproduced by p
of Helminthology)

1nfestation

Sex

Non-infested male
female
C. lingua
male
female
R. roscovita
male
female
H. eLongata
male
female

Glycogen concentration (mg 100 g-I tissue wet weight)
Foot
Digestive gland
N Mean±S.E.
Range
N Mean±S.E.
Range
136
136
94
97
65
86
14
9

3'6 ±0·24
3·44±0·19
1·71±0·10
1·68±0·08
2·99±0·32
2·86±0·22
3·35±0·49
4·00±0·92

0·14-11·12 138
0·15-- 9·74 137
0·44- 7·92 92
0,33- 5·25 99
0·40-10·53 70
0·35-- 9·54 83
0·06- 7·57 14
0·74- 8· 74 II

) ·65±0·05
1·77±3·06
j·59±0·06
j'55±0'06
1·28±0·08
1·32±0·07
1·42±0·11
!·62±0·23

0·66-4·09
0·22-3·67
0·66-2·99
0·30-3·00
0·20-3·25
0·19-2·98
0'97-2'58
0·51-2·98

Sh
N
143
142
96
101
71
88
14
II

M

25
25
2
2
2
2
26
2
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Nucleus

It; ";..l

Vacuol e
Nucleus

/

(,J/ it..

Fig. 1'2-14: Lil/orina lil/orea. Ad vanced stage of
degeneration of hepalic luhuit' caused bv RCI/iml"
IOseouila. (The seclion is a littl,' ohlique; transverse'
walls are ordinary cell walls. Distal parts of cells
filkd with excretorv products.) (.'\fin Recs, I~nb,,:
reproduced
bv
pert1l1SSIOn
of Cambridge
University Press.)

Secretory
cell
Redial------rwall

~~~~~~~~~~'l"Redial wall

Fig. 1'2-1.1: Ullorilla lil/orea. Tr,lI1svcrse section lhroll~h redid "fCrl'jJIO(I)I)'I( lil/gua ,Ind neighbouring
host-hepatic epithelium. NOll' irregular arr;lI1gl'n1['nl "I' nucki ,lnd excretory products
accumulating in pans of cells bordering lumen. Overall tissue damage caused by C. lingua is less
severe than in infestations with Himaslhla elongala (Figs 1'2-1'2 and I '2-13) and Renicola r05eouita (Fig.
1'2-14). U\fler Rees, 19:)oa; reproduced by permission "fCambridge University Press.)
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The free amino-acid pool of Littorina littorea was found to be affected to a varying
extent by the Digenea parasitizing the periwinkle. Thus, the total concentration of free
amino acids in the host's head-foot musculature showed an increase of 10·9% with
infestations of Cryptocotyle lingua, a decrease of 12·7% with infestations of HimasthLa
eLongata, and a decrease of as much as 57· 5% with infestations of RenicoLa roscovita. The
changes induced by the latter species are equivalent to starvation (Watts, 1971, Fig.
12-22). Leakage of amino acids from digenean germinal sacs, particularly from daughter
sporocysts of MicrophaLLus pygmaeus and RenicoLa roscovita, in various media suggests that
their leakage may be a normal means of nitrogen excretion (Richards, 197Gb; Watts,
1972). Watts' (1971) findings are well in accordance wi th the observations of various
workers concerning the differential pathogenicity of the parasites in question.
Chromatographic analysis of the free and protein-bound amino acids of the rediae or
sporocysts of CryptocotyLe lingua, HimasthLa eLongata and RenicoLa roscovita indicated that the
host's free amino acids, rather than the products of protein hydrolysis, are utilized by the
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Fig, 12·16: Liltonna hl/orea. Effec! oflarval trematode infestation on gonads, (a) Transverse
section through healthy female genital tubule; (b) enlarged ponion showing follicular
cells; tc) female tubule of snail infested with Henicola rOJcovila; (d) transverse seClion
through healthy male tubule; (e) degenerating part of male tubule adjacen t to Podoco~yle
alomon sporocyst. (After Rees, 1936a; reprod uced by permission ofCa m bridge U niversi ty
Press. )
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larvae. The absolute concentrations of some of the host's free amino acids displayed
significant sexual dimorphism (Watts, 1970a; Figs 12-23, 12-24). Although the
trematodes parasitizing Littorina lit/orea exhibit no sex preference for either host, sexual
dimorphism in the free amino-acid pool might possibly be responsible, at least in part,
for such preference reported for other prosobranch-trematode associations.
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Fig. 1:2-17: f,ll1nrlna Illlnrfa. Absorption spectra of alcoholic extracts of
hepatopancrcas (I ), [ClOt of snails infes ted wi th C:)'jJIOCOI)'!f lingua (:2),
and fOOl of healthy snails (3). (.,\fter \Ville;' and Gross, 1957;
modified; reproduced b;' permission of' American Societ; of'
Pa rasi tologis ts.)

Biochemical studies on trematode-infested Littorina lit/orea and L. saxatilis indicate an
alteration-mainly an elevalion-Qf digestive-enzyme activity. The increase in
glycolytic-enzyme levels in periwinkles harbouring the sporocysts of Microphallus similis
probably reflects the greater catabolic activity in the affected digestive-gland cells. Since
sporocysts do not possess a mouth, and rely entirely on the tegument for the assimilation
of nutrients, they may secrete enzymes or enzyme stimulants into the host tissue. With
respect to 'acidase' and 'alkase' activity, differences have been detected in periwinkles
invaded by sporocysts and rediae, respectively. Acidase activity is increased and alkase
activity is decreased in the digestive gland of L. saxalilis parasitized by sporocysts of M.
pygmaeus and M. similis, while, in contrast, alkase activity is increased and acidase
activity is unchang-ed or decreased in the hepatopancreas of L. lit/orea infested by rediae
of Himasthla elongala and Cryptocotyle lingua (Marshall and co-authors, 1974a, b; Table
12-3 and Table 12-4). Transaminase activity in homoRenates of C. lingua rediae and
Renicola roscovila sporocysts indicates that alanine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid and their
a -keto acid analogues could form an important link between carbohydrate and nitrogen
metabolism (Watts, 1970b). The higher activity of most enzymes indicates that the
parasite has an advantage over the host in competition for substrates.
Despite the changes in enzyme levels, the efficiency of assimilation of carbon and
nitrogen by Littorina saxatilis infested with Cryptocotyle lingua did not differ significantly
from that in non-infested snails. Similarly, the rate of ingestion and the rate of
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assimilation showed no marked variation between the two groups (Davis and Farley,
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Secretory cell nucleus
Food vacuole with partially digested food
particles
Secretory ce II
Lipid or proteolipid food-storage globules
Digestive cell
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Food vacuole with recently ingested food particles

Epithelial mucin
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Lumen of digestive glond tubule

Fig. 12-18: Littorina saxaldis subsp. lmebrosa. Healthy digestive-gland cells in feeding individuals.
(After James, 1965; reproduced by permission of Cambridge University Press.)

hydrolases were similar to those known to be associated with autophagic and autolytic
activities. It was assumed that autophagy may provide a physiological survival
mechanism during parasitic and nutritional stress.
The lipid composition and metabolism in healthy and parasitized digestive glands of
Littorina saxatilis rudis, as well as in daughter sporocysts of Microphallus similis has been
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Fig. 12-19: Lillorillo saxalilis subsp. IfIlehrusa. Effect ofstarvation and parasil iza tion by larval
trematodes on digestive-gland cells. (a) Cells after 14-dav starvation, showing reduction
in food-storage globules and food vacuoles, paralleled by increase in size and number of
waste vacuoles; (b) cells after 31-dav starvation. exhibiting fibrous contentS, displaced
nuclei, secretory cells with contraClt'd cqoplaslll, brt'akdown of later;)1 cell walls and
disappearance' of cilia from digestive-cdl t'pithelium; (c) cells after 40-day starvation,
showing breakdown of distal cell walls; (d) digestive-gland cells of parasitized snail,
showing less food-storage globules and mor, f()oo vacuoles than hcaltlw cells. (Aft,r
James, 1965; reproduced by permission of Cambridge University Press.)
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Fig. 12-20: Lit/Drina saxatilis subsp. tenebrosa. Effect of larval trematode parasitization on
digestive gland. Sporocysts compressing epithelium and blocking tubule lumen (I) cause
starvation autolysis in tubules distal to the block (2). Tubules proximal to the block (3)
with few food-storage globules, many vacuoles and many secretOry cells; heal thy tubuks
(4), unaffiicted by the parasite, with numerous food-storage globules, few food vacuoles
and few secretory cells. (After James, 1965; reproduced by permission of Cambridge
University Press.)
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England). (After Robson and \A/illiams, 1971 b; modified; reproduced bv permission of London
School of Hygiene and Tropical rVledicinc.)

investigated by McManus and co-authors (1975). Parasitization by sporocysts was
associated with a slight decrease in triglycerides and fatty acids in host digestive-gland
cells suggesting that the parasite digests, absorbs and metabolizes lipids of host origin. A
slight increase in phospholipids, as well as a marked increase in the incorporation of
acetate-I- 14C in infested digestive glands, may be in terpreted as attempted cell
regeneration. /1,'1. similis sporocysts had fewer monoglycerides, triglycerides and fatty acids
but took up more palmitate-I- 14e than the host (Tables 12-6 to 12-8).
The factors governing the relationships between i\!Jicrophallus pygmaeus and M. simiLis
and their snail hosts Littorina saxaliLis and L. Littorea have been studied in great detail by
Richards (1969, 1970a, b, c), Pascoe (1970), Pascoe and co-authors (1970),James and
Richards (1972), Richards and co-authors (1972) and McManus and James (1975a, b,
c). In some of these studies, it became evident that the hosts' digestive glands and the
parasites exhibit certain similarities in their biochemical pathways, perhaps reOecting
the adaptation of the parasite to the host and the long association between the Digenea
and the Mollusca.
These and other investigations on the biochemical and physiological
interrelationships between molluscs and their trematodes are of particular importance
for our understanding of the pathophysiological changes induced in the host's body.
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Table 12-3
Specific activIties of enzymes (mean ± standard error) involved in carbohydrate
metabolism in digestive glands of healthy and trematode-infested Littorina saxatilis
rudis and in sporocysts of Microphallus similis (After Marshall and co-authors, 1974a;
reproduced by permission of Pergamon Press)
Enzvme activitv
(nanomoles product formed min-I mg- l
protein)

Sporocysts

Digestive gland
Enzyme

healthy

Hexokinase
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
Glucose-6-phosphatase pH 6-5
GJucose-6-phosphatase pH 7-6
Phosphoglucomutase
Phosphoglucoisomerase
Phosphomannoisomerase
Phosphofructokinase
Aldolase
Triosephosphate isomerase
a-Glycerophosphate dehydrogenase
G lyceraldehyde-3-phospha te
dehydrogenase
Phosphoglycerate kinase
Phosphoglycerate mutase
Enolase
Pyruvate kinase
Lactic dehydrogenase

1-02: a-I
6-02: 0·1
9·62: 0·2
8·02: 0·1
6·92: 0·2
356·02: 16·0
8·22: 0·5
0-72: 0·1
15·22: I-I
1063-02: 17·3
2·42: 0·1
11·52:
96·52:
5·32:
46·02:
2·12:
1·02:

0·8
8·3
0·5
0·7
0·1
0·1

parasi tized
3·12: 0·15
9·82: 0·1
64-52: 0·23
20-02: 0·20
11-72: 0·1
509·02: 6·0
11·42: 0·3
1·72: 0·3
21·52: 0·1
1128·02:19·3
7·42: 0·6
26·12:
93·02:
9·22:
22·62:
2·02:
2·02:

0.5
2·0
0·6
3·7
0·1
0·1

25·32: 0·1
24·42: 0·1
8·52: 0·1
7·52: 0·2
24·92: 0·1
825·02: 9·4
35·[ 2: 0·2
4·22: 0·4
73·62: 1·5
3834·02: 110-0
30·82: 0·2
45·92:
124-·12:
38·92:
89·52:
24-·02:
4·02:

03
2·7
3·0
0·7
0-2
0·2

Infestation by larval trematodes can significantly reduce the overall resistance of
molluscs to environmental stress, in particular to high temperature. Considerable
exposure to temperature extremes occurs in littoral gastropods Jiving at or near the
upper limit of their vertical distributional range. Maximum environmental, as well as
body temperatures may attain values of such magnitude as to limit abundance. The
effects of trematode infestation on the temperature tolerance of Littorina littorea have been
investigated by Lauckner (in preparation). Parasitized individuals were consistently less
resistant to high temperature stress than healthy ones (Fig. 12-25).
The temperature tolerance has been studied in numerous littoral invertebrates
including LittoTina lit/orea (Gowanloch and Hayes, 1926; Hayes, 1929; Broekhuysen,
1940; Evans, 1948; Orr, 1955a, b; Gunter, 1957; Southward, 1958; Fraenkel, 1960, 1961,
1966, 1968; Newell, 1970; Markel, 1971; Newell and co-authors, 1971; Newell and
Bayne, 1973; Hamby, 1975; McMahon and Russell-Hunter, 1977; see also the review by
Kinne, 1970). The lethal temperature has furthermore been employed as a criterion for
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Table 12-4
Acid and alkaline phosphomonoesterase activity (nanomoles min-I mg- I protein; mean
± standard error) in healthy and parasitized digestive glands of 4 species of marine
prosobranchs and in their digenean parasites at 30°C (After Marshall and co-authors,
1974b; reproduced by permission of Pergamon Press)

Species

Lit/orina saxalilis
lenebrosa
/vIicrophaUus p)'gmaeus
Lit/orina saxalitis rudis
M icrophaUlIs simitis
Gibbula umbiticatis
Cercaria hnearis

'Acidase'

Tissue
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Healthy digestive gland
Digestive gland parasitized
Sporocysts
Healthy digestive gland
Digestive gland parasitized
Sporocysts
Healthy digestive gland
Digestive gland parasitized
Sporocysls
Digestive gland parasitized

by 3

by 6

by 9
by

'Alkase'

J 17·30::t2·00
195·IO::tI·33

4·57::tO·13
1·30::tO·01

4·70::tO·66

26·60::tO·44
47·70::t 1·07
26'60::tO'20
34·97::t 1·11

0'08::tO'02
3·Q3::tO·19
1·37::tQ·05
j·17::tQ·02
2·87::tO·02
2·87::tO·05
1·73::tO·02
2·20::tO·01

25·23::tO·40
48·43:t0·45
53·63:t0·94

4·03::tO·05
1·03::tQ·02
1·70::tO·10

43·30:tl·21
30·70:t 1·55

1·30:t0·07
2·17:t0·02

13·27:t 1·03

1·37:t0·05

140·30::t1·21
187·50::tO·42
2'IO::tO'13

II

Cercaria slunkardi
Lit/orina til/orea

Cryplocotyle tingua

Himaslhla dongala

I I Sporocysts
12 Healthy digestive gland
13 Digestive gland parasitized by
14
14 Rediae
l5 Digestive gland parasitized by
16
16 Rediae

Table 12-5
Littorina littorea. Relative staining intensities of lysosomal hydrolases in digestive cells of
healthy and trematode-infested individuals (After Moore and Halton, 1977; reproduced
by permission of Zeitschrift fUr Parasitenkunde)

Histochemical
test
I ndoxyl esterase
Acid phosphatase
.a-Glucuronidase
.a-Galactosidase
a-Glucosidase
H exosa min id ase
Arylsulphatase

+++++
reaction, -

= intense,

L. til/orea

Himaslhla
elongala

++
++
++
+

++
+/++
+++++
+ +/+ + +

0

-

++
+/++

++++
+++

Non-infested

+ + + + - ver\' strong. + + +

= not known

L. tillorea infested with
Cryplocotyle
tingua

PodocotyLe
alomon

++
+++
++++
++

+
+/+ +
++++
++
'+

0
++1+++
01+

+/t+

+
strong, +

+ = mocleratr, +

=

slight, 0 = no
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Table 12-6

Littorina saxatilis rudis. Lipid composition of heal thy and parasitized digestive glands and
of Microphallus similis sporocysts (After McManus and co-authors, 1975; reproduced by
permission of Experimental Parasitology)

Lipid class

Lipid content (mg g-l wet weight)
Digestive gland
healthy
parasitized

Total lipids
Phospholi picls b
Neutral lipids c

43"8 (393-45'7)"
115 (11'2-1 J '6)
32·3

49'l (480--55'0)
16'6 (16·.:r-16·6)
32·5

Sporocysts

39·8 (35·4-43·6)
23"4 (23'1-23"6)
16·4

"Results: mean of 4 determinations (range in brackets).
"Phosphorus value multiplied by 25.
rCalculated from difference between lotal lipids and phospholipids.

Table 12-7

Littorina saxatilis rudis. Phospholipid composition of healthy and parasitized digestive
glands and of Microphallus similis sporocysts (After McManus and co-authors, 1975;
reproduced by permission of Experimental Parasitology)

Cardiolipin
Phosphatidyl ethanolamine
Phosphatidyl choline
Phosphatidyl inositol
Sphingomyelin
Lysophosphatidyl choline
Phosphatidyl serine

Sporocysts

Digestive gland

Phospholipid
(mg g-I wet weight)

healthy
0'17
3'75
5·88
1·41
0·08
0'02
0'20

(0'11-0'29)*)
(3'2~'1 1)
(5'80--5'99)
(1'39-1-46)
(0'07-0'10)
(0'01-0'04)
(0'11-0'26)

parasitized
0·26
4·35
7·80
2'13
1·12
0'17
0·60

(0'22-0'35)
(3,62-4'54)
(7'42-3'33)
(1'81-2'44)
(0'83-1-48)
(0'12-0'26)
(0'58--0'63)

0'40
4·70
14·76
2.54
0·30
0·02
0'51

(0'35--D'57)
(4'22-5'15)
(14·2.:r-15·44)
(2'18-2'84)
(0'17-0'36)
(0'01-0'02)
(0'31-0'64)

'Mean of 4 determinations (range in brackets).

the physiological characterization and taxonomic discrimination of species (Fry, 1957).
None of these authors have taken into consideration the possible effects of trematode
infestation.
Infestation of littorinids with larval trematodes may exhibit considerable spatial,
annual and seasonal fluctuation; it may also vary according to age, size, sex and gonad
cycle of the host.
Local variations in the level of trematode infestations may be correlated with the
density of the intermediate hosts, as well as with the abundance of final hosts (Hoff,
1941; Ewers, 1964; James, 1968c; Werding, 1969). Snails from higher shore levels are
usually more heavily parasitized than animals from lower levels (Berry, 1962;
Sindermann and Farrin, (962). In addition to other yet-unknown physiological or
ecological factors, higher temperatures and scarcity of food in the higher tide zone may
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Table 12-8

Littonna saxatilis rudis. Total mean radioactivity in lipids from healthy and parasitized
digestive glands and in Microphallus similis sporocysts after 3 h incubation at 23° C (After
McManus and co-authors, 1975; reproduced by permission of Experimental Parasitology)
Substrate

Activity

healthy
Acetate-l- 14 C
Palmitate-I- 14C

min-' mg- I lipid)
experiments)

(disintegrations

Digestive gland
parasitized

64,513
142,497

(a)

.c

01
.Q;
:J

I
60

50

50

40

40

30

30

20

from

3

Sporocysts

215,241
124,140

60

(Mean

46,025
456,565

(b)

... 20

~

.c

10
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Qj
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2 6 9 121418 20

~
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~
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Fig. 12-22: Littorina littorea. Free amino acid (FAA) concentrations in foot-head musculature of
non-parasitized individuals (a) and snails infested with CryPlocolyle lingua rediae (b), Himaslhla
elongala rediae (c) or Renicola roscovila sporoc)'sts (d). Key: I = alanine; '!. = aspartic acid; 5 =
glutamic acid; 6 = glutamine; 7 = glycine; 9 = leucine"; II = methionine"; 12 = phenylalanine"; 13 = proline"; 14 = serine; 15 = taurine; 18 = valine"; 19 = arginine; 20 = asparagine.
(After WallS, 1971; modified; reproduced by permission of Cambridge University Press.)
"Present only in trace amounts.
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Cambridge University Press.)
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acids in hepalOpancreas of males (a) and females (b). For key see
Fig. 12-23. (After \Nalls, 1970a; reproduced by permission of Cambridge University Press.)

account for such conditions (Kendall, 1964). Sexual maturity is a prerequisite for larval
trematode infestation in Lillarina lillarea (Werding, 1969; Robson and Williams, 1970;
Lauckner, in preparation). Maturity is attained earlier in the season by periwinkles on
the upper regions of the shore (Williams, 1964). The number of susceptible individuals
in the high-tide zone is thereby considerably increased, which may also contribute to
higher infestation incidences.
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Seasonal fluctuations in infestation rates may be due to differential mortality or
changes in the migratory behaviour of healthy and parasitized intermediate hosts.
Thus, the downward winter migration of Lit/orina lit/orea on rocky shores in Maine, USA,
and Nova Scotia, Canada, is influenced by Cryptocotyle lingua infestations, the affected
snails responding more slowly and to a lesser extent to the cold stimulus than healthy
ones. Consequently, snail samples collected during winter from the high-tide zone gave
higher infestation figures than those collected in summer, simulating seasonal variations
(Sindermann and Farrin, 1962; Lambert and Farley, 1968). In contrasl, trematode
infestations did not appear to affect the distribution of L. lit/orea in Wales (Williams,
1964).
Field experiments conducted on the Yorkshire (England) coast showed that
colour-marked Lit/orina lit/orea moved downshore in winter. Periwinkles harbouring
Cryptocotyle lingua or Renicola roscovita moved significantly (P<O'OO I) shorter distances
than healthy ones. In general, R. roscovita-infested individuals moved less far from the
point of release than C. lingua-infested ones (Williams and Ellis, 1975). Since there is
little or no injury to the lissues of the head-foot of trematode-infested L. lit/orea, it is
unlikely thaI the shorter distances moved by parasitized individuals result from direct
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interference with locomotory structures. Infestation with larval Digenea, however,
causes considerable damage to digestive gland and gonad. As has been documented by
biochemical analyses, histological examination and survival experiments (Rees, 1936a;
Robson and Williams, 1971a, b; Watts, 1971, 1972), impairment of the host's vital
functions is more pronounced in R. roscovita- than in C. lingua-infestations. These
differences may be reflected in the varying extent to which locomotion is reduced. James
(1968a) suggested that the ability of L. saxatilis to migrate may depend on the healthy
development of the gonads. Stambaugh and McDermot (1969) have reported a similar
locomotory impairment in trematode-infested Nassanus obsoletus (see below).
In discussing their findings, Williams and Ellis (1975) state that their results and
those of Sindermann and Farrin (1962), Lambert and Farley (1968) and Stambaugh
and McDermot (1969) emphasize the need to take precautions against accidental, and
possibly unknown, inclusion of infected animals for observation or experiment.
Littorinids, particularly Littorina littorea, are among the most-studied intertidal marine
invertebrates. Numerous investigations have been devoted to the analysis of factors
governing the zonation, locomotion and behaviour of these gastropods (Batchelder,
1915; Huntsman, 1918; Gowanloch and Hayes, 1926; Fraenkel, 1927; Hayes, 1929;
Schwarz, 1932; Colman, 1933; Moore, 1940; Dexter, 1943; R. G. Evans, 1947; Smith
and Newell, 1955; Barkman, 1956; Newell, 1958a, b; Bakker, 1959; Alexander, 1960; F.
Evans, 1965; Stephenson and Stephenson, 1972; Vermeij, 1972; Underwood, 1973;
Chow, 1975; Gendron, 1977). However, no author has taken into consideration possible
(and probable) effects on his results due to trematode infestation.
Seasonal fluctuations of infestation levels in littorinids have also been recorded by
Berry (1962), James (1968a, b), Werding (1969), Robson and Williams (1970) and
Lauckner (in preparation).
Female Littorina saxatilis have been found to be more heavily parasitized by Cercaria
ubiquitoides (= Microphallus similis) than males. However, while infestations in L. saxatilis
from Whitstable (Kent, England) showed marked seasonality with incidences ranging
from 0% in winter to 27·9% inJune (Berry, 1962), no such seasonal fluctuations became
apparent in L. saxatilis from Roscoff, France (Combescot-Lang, 1976). Increased
susceptibility of female snails to larval trematode invasion has also been reported for L.
littorea infested with Cryptocotyle lingua by Lambert and Farley (1968), while Werding
(1969) and Robson and Williams (1970) found no significan t differences between
percentages of infested male and female periwinkles.
Spent female littorinids appear to be more susceptible to larval-trematode infestation,
thus reflecting the importance of the host's gonad state and breeding cycle (Berry, 1962;
James, 1968a, b; Robson and Williams, 1971 a). Some trematode species invade only
juvenile littorinids, while others occur in adult hosts only. The germinal sacs of the
gymnophallid Parvatrema homoeotecnum, for example, are almost exclusively confined to
small Littonna saxatilis tenebrosa measuring from 0·6 to 5·0 mm in length Games, 1960,
1964, 1968a). A small form of Microphallus pygmaeus invades juveniles, and a large form of
M. pygmaeus infests only spent adults of L. saxatilis Games, I968b) . Whether both forms
are specifically identical remains to be established.
In Littorina littorea, on the other hand, only adults appear to be susceptible to
trematode infestation (Werding, 1969; Robson and Williams, 1970; Lauckner, in
preparation). Physiological rather than ecological factors appear to govern the tendency
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of trematode infestation in snails. Bearing in mind the work of Rohlack (1959), one
might speculate on the importance of hormonal mechanisms in this connection.
As indicated by the resolution of the multi-modal frequency distributions of shell
heights of Littorina littorea samples into individual components (Fig. 12-26, d-f), a-group
snails are never parasitized and infestation incidences increase with shell height (= age).
a-group individuals should, therefore, generally be excluded from percentageinfestation calculations. The frequency curve shown in Fig. 12-26,a, which ideally fits the
expected normal distribution, represents a homogeneous year class of L.lit/orea. Although
in the curve for the infested individuals there is a slight displacement of the mode to the
right, this is by no means indicative of accelerated growth of infested snails. I t merely
demonstrates that the larger individuals of a homogeneous year class are likely to be more
frequently parasitized than the smaller ones. This observation could be explained by the
fact that in both sexes of periwinkles maturity is attained more quickly in the larger and
older individuals of each year class (Williams, 1964). However, not all trematode species
invading L. liUorea prefer larger hosts (Fig. 12-27).
The restriction of certain larval trematodes to small adult snails may be indicative of
an increased mortality of the host due to infestation by the respective parasites Uames,
1968b; Werding, 1969). From the absence of Renicola roscovita sporocysts from larger
Littorina lit/orea, Robson and Williams (1971 b) concluded that this parasite has to be
regarded as a lethal pathogen-a view well supported by the histological investigations
conducted by Rees (1936a). Incidences of L. littorea infestation with Cryptocotyle lingua, on
the other hand, steadily increase with size, and hence, age of the periwinkles, thus
indicating a lesser degree of pathogenicity of this particular parasite. The successful
maintenance of a periwinkle infested with C. lingua in the laboratory---over a period of 7
years--ref1ects a harmonious relationship as well as the long-term strategy of C. lingua
infestations (Meyerhof and Rothschild, 1940; Rothschild, 1942b).

Table 12-9
Lit/onna littorea. Incidence of single and double infestations with 6 species of larval
(A) Single and double infestations

Number of samples
Total number of periwinkles examined
Total number of periwinkles infested
Total number of double infestations encountered
Infestation with:

Cryplocotyle lingua
Himaslhla elongala
Renicola roscovila
Microphallus pygmaeus
Podocotyle alomon
Cercaria lebouri

21
2691
1151
88

*) Chi-square
correction

303
617
24-7
76
42

I
Sum of
observations

[I

X2 = (IO

1
II
Sum of
expectations

II

Signifi
leve

(B) Double infestations involving
I) Cryplocotyle lingua
2) Cryplocotyle lingua
3) Cryplocotyle lingua
4-) Cryplocotyle lingua
5) Himaslhla elongata
6) Himasthla elongala
7) Himaslhla elongala
8) Renicola roscovila
9) Renicola roscovila
10) Microphallus pygmaeus
• ) Chi-square test; n.s.
observa tions = zero

-

Himaslhla elongala
Renicola roscovila
Microphallus pygmaeus
Podocotyle atomon
Renicola roscovila
Microphallus pygmaeus
Podocotyle alomon
Microphallus pygmaeus
Podocotyle alomon
Podocotyle alomon

0
I
3
0
63
8
0
II
I
1

= not significant at 5% level; --- = not computable since

76·75
25·546·05
0·27
56·0411·58
0·73
9·36
0·51
0·08

---

p<O'O
n.s
--

n.s
n.s
--

n.s
n.s
n.S
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The higher incidence of Cryptocotyle lingua in larger periwinkles could be taken as
indicative of accelerated growth, which is believed to occur in infested Hydrobia ulvae
(Rothschild, 1936b, 1938c, 1941a; Rothschild and Rothschild, 1939). Neither Werding
(1969) nor Robson and Williams (1970, 1971 a) nor Lauckner (in preparation) were able
to demonstrate giant growth in Littonna littorea castrated by trematodes. Periwinkles
artificially castrated by treatment with X-rays in doses of400 I' at 150 kV and 4 mA did
not grow any faster or any larger than controls. Likewise, field data obtained for the
growth of trematode-castrated L. nerzloides were inconclusive (Rothschild, 194ic).
Previous studies (Hayes, 1927, 1929; Green and Green, 1932; Moore, 1937; Orrhage,
1969) revealed nO abnormalities in shell growth of periwinkles. However, the authors
listed have not considered possible growth deviations due to trematode invasion.
Whether trematode infestation can affect growth rates in Littorina littarea remains
doubtful. Moose (1963), Zischke and Zischke (1965) and others have reported inhibition
rather than acceleration of growth in trematode-infested freshwater snails. The
controversial literature On this su bject has been reviewed by Cheng (1971).
Simultaneous infestations of littorinids with two species of larval trematodes are of
frequent occurrence. The number of double infestations observed did not differ
significantly from theoretical expectations in Littorina neritoides (Lysaght, 1941). In L.
saxatilis, observed cases ofdou ble infestations were ei ther much higher or much lower than
the expected values, depending on the trematode species involved. Triple infestations
were also noted in L. saxatilis, with observed incidences much higher than expected
Uames, 1969). Despite their frequent occurrence in single infestations and the resulting
high expectation value for double infestations, Cryptocotyle lingua and Himasthla elongata,
parasitizing L. littorea on the German North Sea coast, never occur together in the same
snail; there is a 100% antagonism. Observed incidences of double infestations in L.
littorea involving H. eLongata and Microphallus pygmaeus do not differ significantly from
expectations, while combinations ofC. Lingua with RenicoLa Toscovila occur less frequently,
and combinations of R. roscovila with H. elongata or M. pygmaeus, respectively, occur more
frequently than expected-sometimes with high statistical significance (Table 12-9).
Similar observations have been made by Werding (1969) and Robson and Williams
(1970). However, when drawing conclusions from the combined data ofa series of snail
samples (as done by the latter authors), errors are introduced with respect to the
theoretically expected occurrence of double infestations. This may be illustrated by the
following example: If the frequencies of single occurrences of2 parasites in a sample of n
= 2691 snails are, for instance, 617 and 76, respectively (Himasthla elongata and
Microphallus pygmaeus in Table 12-9, A), the theoretically expected (E) frequency of
double infestations will be
617

X

2691

76

=

17·43

(Table 12-9, B, Column IV). To test whether the difference between observed (0 = 8)
and expected (E = 17,43) incidences is statistically significant, a Chi-square test is
employed (see inset Table 12-9, A). In the above-mentioned example, the difference
between E and 0 is significant at the 5% level (Column V) which would lead one to
the conclusion that double infestations involving H. elongala and M. pygmaeus occur
statistically less frequently than theoretically expected. For the following reasons,
however, such application of the Chi-square test in this manner is inadmissible: The
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2691 periwinkles represent the total number in a series of 21 separate snail samples.
Since the single occurrences of the respective parasites vary from sample to sample, also
the theoretical expectations of double infestations for these samples vary concomitantly.
Hence, the total sum of incidences cannot be utilized for the computation of the E's. One
method of coping with this problem is to sum up all the individual E's obtained for each
sample. In the above example, a considerably lower figure (11'58, Column II) is
obtained, and the difference between 0 and E is no longer statistically significant.
However, the general tendency apparent in Table 12-9, B is consistent in most snail
samples: As a rule, direct antagonism that involves a redia and a sporocyst results in
destruction of the sporocyst (Lim and Heyneman, 1972). Therefore, double infestations
involving rediae and sporocysts are excluded or at least occur less frequently than
expected. This is true for the combinations 2, 3,4,6 and 7 in Table 12-9, B (Columns I
and II). Double infestations involving rediae of Himasthla elongata and sporocysts of
Renicola roscovita likewise occur more frequently than expected. At present, no
explanation can be offered for this observation. In contrast, combinations involving two
sporocyst partners usually occur more frequently than expected (8, 9 and 10 in Table
12-9, B). As is obvious from Columns I and II, a very large snail sample would be
required to secure these data on a statistical basis.
The physiological mechanisms responsible for synergism and antagonism in
trematode infestation of prosobranchs are not readily understood. Antagonism-as in
the case of Cryptocotyle lingua and Himasthla elongata--could possibly be utilized as a
means of biological control of economically important parasites.
Cryptocotyle lingua is probably the economically most important trematode parasitizing
littorinids. It has been recorded in Lit/onna lit/orea and L. saxatilis from both the
American and European coasts of the North Atlantic (Lebour, 1907a, 1911; Stunkard,
1930, 1970a;James, I968c, d; Werding, 1969; Robson and Williams, 1970; Sindermann,
1970a; Davis and Farley, 1973; Lauckner, in preparation) as well as in L. scutulata from
the North American Pacific coast (Ching, 1960, 1962). The apparently recent
establishment of L. littorea along the Washington and California coast (Carlton, 1969)
will certainly bring about an extension of the geographical range of this important
parasite in the near future.
The larval ecology of Cryptocotyle lingua has been carefully investigated by Sindermann
(1961, 1966), Sindermann and Farrin (1962) and Lambert and Farley (1968). Its
germ-cell cycle, the ultrastructure and histochemistry of the cercaria and the redia, the
functional organization and fine structure of the tail musculature and the excretory
vesicle of the cercaria, as well as the propulsion of the cercaria, have been studied by
Cable (1931, 1934), Krupa and co-authors (1966, 1968, 1969), Chapman (1973),
Chapman and Wilson (1973) and Rees (1974), respectively. Keie (1977) made a
stereoscan study of the cercaria, metacercaria and adult stage of C. lingua.
The life cycle of Cryptocotyle lingua (Fig. 12-7) has been elucidated by Stunkard (1930)
in the USA and further studied by Rothschild (1939, 1942a) in Europe. Its
pleurolophocercous cercariae, which develop in rediae in Lit/onna lit/orea or-very
rarely-in L. saxatilis and Hydrobia ulvae (Fig. 12-6), penetrate various species of fish,
where they usually encyst directly under the skin. The adult occurs in fish-eating sea
birds, particularly in gulls, but also in other warm-blooded vertebrates, including man.
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Like other larval heterophyids, Cryptacatyle lingua is very euryhaline (Stunkard and
Shaw, 1931; Styczynska-Jurewicz, 1971). It penetrates far into brackish water. In the
Baltic Sea, the species maintains its life cycle at salinities below 10°/00 S (Reimer, 1964a,
1970). Cercarial production is highest in water of normal salinity. Emergence of
cercariae may drop considerably at salinities below 18°/00 S (Sindermann and Farrin,
1962; Table 12-10).
Table 12-10
Effect of environmental salinity on emergence of Cryptacotyle lingua
(After Sindermann and Farrin, 1962)

Salinity
(°/00 S)

30
24
18
12
6

Number of
individual snails
examined

14
14
13
II
II

cercanae

Mean daily
percentage of
infested snails
emi uing cercariae

Mean daily
number of
cercariae emiued
per snail

81
81
86
51
16

670
580
570
210
3

Infestation of Littarina littarea with Cryptacatyle lingua may be very high in any given
locality. Thus, Sindermann and Farrin (1962) reported mean incidences of 65% in the
high-tide zone, 45% in the mid-tide zone and 46% in the low-tide zone at Boothbay
Harbor, Maine, USA, over an observation period of 2! years. Maximum levels were
above 90% in the high-tide zone, and marked seasonal fluctuations occurred throughout
the investigated area. These figures appear to be abnormally high, and it is possible that
the authors inspected only large periwinkles, which are usually more heavily infested
than medium-sized ones. For comparison, Lauckner (in preparation) recorded 10·1 %
infestation by C. lingua in 11,112 L. littarea from Massachusetts, USA, 8'1 % in 30,811
periwinkles from Sylt, German North Sea coast, and 5·1% in 11,571 periwinkles from
the western Baltic Sea. Robson and Williams (1970) found 14·2% of 5,878 L. littarea
from North Yorkshire, English North Sea coast, to be infested with C. lingua.
Cryptacatyle lingua may persist for a considerable length of time. A 7-year-old
infestation of Littanna littarea has been recorded. During the first week in captivity, the
snail shed an average of 3300 cercariae day-I, reaching a grand total of approximately
1,300,000 in the first year, and 5,500,000 in five years. After this time, the mean fell to
830 cercariae day-I, but afterwards, rose again to 1600 cercariae day -I (Meyerhof and
Rothschild, 1940; Rothschild, 1942b). The ecological importance of the production of
such enormous numbers of parasites must not be underestimated: 'When it is considered
that in some localities the percentage of gastropods infected with trematode parasites is
high (reaching 40% in the case of Hydrabia ulvae Pennant at Plymouth) some idea can be
gained of the astronomical numbers of these free-swimming larvae. They form part of
that section of the marine fauna which, although known to be present, inevitably escapes
record in samples of the plankton' (Meyerhof and Rothschild, 1940, pp. 367-368).
Other Mesogastropoda from which larval trematodes have been recorded include
mainly representatives of the families Turritellidae, Potamididae and Cerithiidae.
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Macrocercous cercariae, named Cercaria rhodometopa, have been recovered from
Turritella communis at Roscoff, France (Perez, 1924; Stunkard, 1932). Rothschild (1935a)
described four further rhodometopa-type cercariae, C. pythionike, C. doricha, C. nuarete
and C. herpsyLlis, from T. communis at Plymouth, England, and two others, C. ampelis and
C. ran<:ii, from Naples, Italy. Nothing is known about the pathogenicity nor the life
history of these trematodes. Life-cycle studies conducted by Rothschild (1935a) gave
negative results, but the cercariae are believed to encyst in fishes. Final hosts might be
sea birds. Of 216 male T. communis from Plymouth, 37 were infested, but of 324 female
snails, only 7 harboured trematodes. In contrast, 5 of63 males and 4 of 116 females from
Naples were infested with rhodometopa-type sporocysts. C. melanocrucifera, a magnocercous cercaria of the opisthorchioid group, has been found in I of 200 T. attenuata from the
Madras coast, India. It is possibly the larval stage of a species of Galactosomum, which
uses fishes as second intermediate hosts and gulls Lams argentatus as final hosts (Reimer
and Anantaraman, 1968).
Hutton (1955) described Cercaria turriteLlae, a magnocercous monos tome larva
developing in rediae in the digestive gland and gonad of Turritella communis; 2 of 350
snails from Plymouth Sound (England) turned out to be infested. The further life-cycle
stages of C. turritellae remain unknown. Similar huge-tailed monostome cercariae of
unknown specific identity infest T. exoleata in Puerto Rico (Cable, 1952), Cerithiolum exille
in the Black Sea (Sinitsin, 1911), Bittium eschrichti in Puget Sound, Washington (Miller,
1925a), as well as a number of Caribbean gastropods (Miller, 1925b, 1929; and others).
Negus (1968), working on Turritella communis infested with the sporocysts of Cercaria
doricha, found an almost identical qualitative composition of both the free amino-acid
pools and the hydrolysates of the host gonad and parasite tissue. Considerable
quantitative similarities between the free amino acids were also evident.
Prevot (1969) was apparently the first investigator who studied the trematode
parasites of worm shells, which are aberrant turritellid prosobranchs. Vermetus triqueter
from the Mediterranean Sea harboured the larval stages of three bird trematodes and
two fish trematodes, representing five different families. A microphallid cercaria
occurred in 8%, an echinostomatid in 6%, a notocotylid in 4%, a hemiurid in 3-5%, and
an opecoelid in 3% of the worm shells. The life cycle of the echinostomatid, which was
described as Aporchis massiliensis, has been elucidated experimentally. Cercariae shed by
V. triqueter attach to solid surfaces on which they encyst. No second intermediate host is
required. Adults develop in the intestine of herring gulls Lams argentatus michaellis
(Prevot, 1971).
Other larval trematodes, including magnocercous cercariae, have been described
from Caribbean Turritella spp. and Cerithium spp. by McCoy (1929), Cable (1954a, b,
1963) and LeZotte (1954), as well as from Mediterranean C. vulgatum and C. rupestre by
Palombi (1940), Arvy (1954), Prevot (1967, 1972b) and others. Up to 10% of the C.
mediterraneum from the lagoon of Bruse (French Mediterranean coast) harboured the
sporocyst stage of microphallids Maritrema misenensis. Its life cycle has been traced
experimentally by Prevot and co-authors (1976). The cercariae encyst in amphipods, and
adults develop in the intestine of Lams argentatus michaellis. The first larval stage has
previously been described by Palombi (1940) as Cercaria misenensis from C. vulgatum in the
Gulf of Naples (Italy).
Bittium reticula tum from the French Mediterranean coast harbours Microphallus bittii,
whose cercariae penetrate shore crabs Carcinus maenas (Prevot, 1972a) and B. altematum
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from the Woods Hole region, Massachusetts, USA, is known as first intermediate host
for Microphallus nieolli, whose metacercariae occur in the commercially important blue
crab Callineetes sapidus. This prosobranch species also harbours the rediae of Deropristis
inflata, whose life cycle includes the annelid Nereis virens as second intermediate host and
the eel Anguilla rostrata as final host (Cable and Hunninen, 1940, 1942a), as well as the
rediae of Siphodera vinaledwardsii. Metacercariae of this cryptogonimid encyst in fishes,
particularly flounders Paralichthys dentatus, and adults develop in toadfish Opsanus tau and
other teleosts (Cable and Hunninen, 1942b). B. esehrichti from the North American
Pacific coast is parasitized by a magnocercous larva, Cercaria purpuracauda (Miller,
1925a).
Tall-spired horn shells Cerithidea californica from the North American Pacific coast
harbour rediae of the echinostomastid Himaslhla rhigedana. Notocotylids Calalropis
johnstoni have been reported from C. californica and C. scalariformis. Both trematodes have
abridged life cycles. Their emerging cercariae encyst on any hard surface, and are
directly infective to their final hosts (Martin, 1956b; Adams and Martin, 1963; Bush and
Kinsella, 1972). Heterophyids Euhaplorchis californiensis, Parastictodora hancocki and
Phocitremoides ovale develop in rediae in C. californica; their cercariae penetrate fish
intermediate hosts, particularly Fundulus parvipinnis parvipinnis, where they encyst in the
brain region. The adults occur in fish-eating birds, particularly LaTUS californicus
(Martin, 1950a, b, c). Yoshino (1976) demonstrated fine structural changes in the
digestive gland of C. californica caused by Euhaplorchis californiensis. Histopathological
alterations, such as the reduction of epithelial cell height, cytoplasmic vacuolation,
disruption of cell junctions and cytolysis were essentially similar to those observed by
Rees (1936a) and James (1965) in trematode-infested Littorina littorea and L. saxatilis
lenebrosa.
Probolocoryphe (Marilrema) uca, a microphallid parasitic in sporocysts in C. californiea,
uses fiddler crabs Uca crenulata as second intermediate hosts (Sarkisian, 1957). C. californica
is host for at least 18 species oflarval trematodes. Infestation incidences in Newport Bay
ranged from 54 to 74% in 12,995 snails with peaks in December, January and May, and
minima in February, June, July and October. A total of 667 double and 23 triple
infestations were observed. Some of these combinations occurred more and others less
frequently than expected to occur by chance alone (Martin, 1956a).
Ladder horn shells Cerilhidea scalariformis from Apalachee Bay, Gulf of Mexico, are
hosts for at least 12 species of larval trematodes, including cyathocotylid,
schistosomatid, echinostomatid, philophthalmid, plagiorchiid and heterophyid forms.
Infestation incidences vary greatly, from I of 5508 snails for each of the cyathocotylid
Cercaria leighi and the echinostomatid Cercaria caribbea III Cable, 1956b to as many as 389
and 10 17 of 5508 snails for the heterophyids Cercaria coruscantis and Cercaria cursitans,
respectively (Holliman, 1961).
A striking similarity exists between the coloration of the tissues of Cerithidea californica
and that of the larval trematode harboured by them. Pigments extracted from snail
tissues were 13 -carotene, carotenoid acids, ketocarotenoids, lu tein, and chlorophyll
derivatives. Some of these compounds are derived from the algal food, but others are
probably products of the snail's metabolic activities. Absorption of pigments by
sporocysts and rediae was found to be selective (Nadakal, 1960a, b, c).
Among the Neogastropoda, trematodes have been reported mainly from members of
the families Muricidae (genus Urosalpinx) , Thaisidae (genus Thais), Columbellidae
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(genus Columbella), Nassariidae (genus Nassarius) and Buccinidae (genera Buccinum and
Neptunea).
The larval trematode most frequently reported from muricids and thaisids is Parorchis
acanthus. It was first recorded from oyster drills Thais lapillus in England. Cercariae,
which develop in colourless rediae in the hepatopancreas of the snail, encyst in contact
with any solid surface (Fig. 12-28). Gulls of the genus LaTUS serve as final hosts (Lebour,

I
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I

Fig. 12-28: Parorchis acanthus. (a) Redia from digestive gland of Thais lapillus; (b) cercaria; (c)
encysted metacercaria. (Original.)

1907b, 1914; Nicoll, 1907a; Lebour and Elmhirst, 1922). If the specific identifications
given by various authors are correct, P. acanthus has an extremely wide host spectrum
and geographic range. It has been recorded from North American oyster drills T.
lapillus, T. haemostoma, T. floridana and Urosalpinx cinerea (Stunkard and Shaw, 1931;
Schechter, 1943; Carriker, 1955; Hopkins, 1957; Cooley, 1958, 1962), as well as from
European T. lapillus (Rees, 1937, 1940; Feare 1970a; James, 1973) and from Littorina
pintado in Hawaii (Cheng, 1967). Holliman (1961) recorded P. acanthus from 189 of5508
ladder horn shells Cerithidea scalariJormis from Apalachee Bay, Gulf of Mexico.
The anatomy and encystment of the cercaria of Parorchis acanthus, its germ-cell cycle,
the behaviour of the cercaria, the histochemistry of the cystogenous-gland cells and the
fine structures of the redia and the cercaria, the ul trastructure of the tail, and the
locomotion of the cercaria, as well as the ultrastructure of the miracidium, have been
studied by Rees (1937, 1939, 1940, 1948, 1966, 1967, 1971a, b) and James (1973). P.
avitus, described by Stunkard and Cable (1932), is identical with P. acanthus (Cable and
Martin, 1935).
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Larval Parorchis acanthus invasion causes sterilization in affected hosts. Infestation
prevailed in larger Thais lapillus from England, which might indicate that either infested
snails continued to grow throughout life, or that they grew faster than healthy
individuals. Infested drills could frequently be identified by their enlarged and deformed
shells, which sometimes had a pronounced fourth whorl. Incidences were high in some
snail populations, reaching a maximum of69% (Feare, 1970a). In several samples ofT.
lapillus, statistically significant deviations from the normal I: I sex ratio were recorded
(Feare, 1970b). I t appears possible that such deviations are attribu table to P. acanthus
InvasIOn.
Renicola thaidus is another larval trematode, occurring in sporocysts in Thais lapillus
from Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA. Infested drills died within a short time upon
transfer to the laboratory, indicating a high degree of pathogenicity known also from
other species of Renicola (Stunkard, 1964b). Other cercariae, whose life cycles are yet
unknown, have been reported from T. lamellosa and T. emarginata from the Pacific coast of
the USA (Miller, 1925a) as well as from T. haemastoma in the GulfofMexico (Schechter,
1943; Butler, 1953).
Muricids and thaisids prey on other molluscs, particularly on pelecypods. They are
among the most damaging of the pests on oyster beds. The possibility of their biological
control by means of larval Parorchis acanthus has been discussed by Carriker (1955) and
Cooley (1958, 1962).
Opecrrloides (AnisopoTUS) manteri and Zoogonoides laevis are among the larval trematodes
parasitizing columbellid prosobranchs. Both develop in sporocysts in Columbella lunata in
the Woods Hole region of Cape Cod, Massachusetts. The former uses amphipods and
the latter annelids as second intermediate hosts. Fishes serve as definite hosts in both
cases (Hunninen and Cable, 1941; Stunkard, 1943).
Opecoelid cercariae, Cercaria contorta, have been recorded from 21 of268 fat dove shells
Anachis obesa and from I of I little white mitrella Columbella lunata from Apalachee Bay,
Gulf of Mexico. One of 5 A. translirala from the same area harboured another opecoelid,
C. paradoxa, and 2 of 268 A. obesa contained a hemiuroid larval form, C. portosacculus
(Holliman, 1961).
The common mud-flat snail Nassarius obsoletus is one of the most heavily parasitized
gastropods occurring on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of North America. It serves as
the first intermediate host for at least nine species of trematodes, of which Lepocreadium
seliferoides, Himasthla quissetensis, Zoogonus lasius, Microbilharzia vanglandis and Stephanostomum den/atum are the most fl'equently occurring ones (Miller and Northup, 1926;
Stunkard, 1933, 1934, 1936, 1938a, b, 1941,1961, 1970a; Cable and Hunninen, 1938;
Martin, 1938, 1939, 1945; Rankin, 1939, 1940; Stunkard and Hinchliffe, 1951, 1952;
Penner, 1953a; Sindermann, 1956; Sindermann and co-authors, 1957; Grodhaus and
Keh, 1958; Gambino, 1959; Vernberg and Vernberg, 1963; Vernberg and co-authors,
1969; McDaniel and Coggins, 1971, 1972).
The life history of Lepocreadium setiferoides has been traced experimentally by Martin
(1938). Its ophthalmotrichocercous cercariae (Fig. 12-29) develop in rediae in the
digestive gland of Nassarius obsoletus. Mctacercariae encyst in the turbellarian Procerodes
warreni and in annelids of the genus Spio. The adults are found in the digestive tract of
various flatfish species. Cercariae of Himastlzla quissetensis also develop in rediae in N.
obsoletus but encyst in various mollusc species, particularly pelecypods. Gulls LaTUS
argentatus are natural definite hosts (Stunkard, 1938a).
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Provided that the specific identification is correct, Himasthla quissetensis also occurs in
mottled dog whelks Nassarius vibex from Apalachee Bay, Gulf of Mexico, 40 of 1083 snails
being infested (Holliman, 1961).
Some biochemical aspects of the interrelationships between HimasthLa quissetensis and
its host have been investigated by Vern berg and Hunter (1963), Hoskin and Cheng
(1973, 1974, 1975) and Hoskin and co-authors (1974). Cardell and Philpott (1960) and
Cardell (1962) studied the ultrastructure of the cercaria of H. quissetensis and Hoskin
(1975) made a light and electron microscope investigation of rediae and host-parasite
interface in this species.
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Fig. 12-29: Larval trematodes from Nassanus obsoletus. (a) Lepocreadium setiferoides; (b) Zoogonus lasius;
(c) Microbitharzia variglandis. (Original.)

The cercaria of Zoogonus lasius (Fig.12-29), which develops in sporocysts in the
digestive gland of Nassarius obsoLetus, was first described by Linton (1915), and named
Cercaria lin/oni by Miller and Northup (1926). The excretory system of the tailless
'cercariaeum' was studied by Africa (1930), and its morphology by Shaw (1933).
Subsequent investigations (Stunkard, 1933, 1936, 1938b, 1941) revealed its life cycle and
specific identity. Metacercariae of Z. lasius occur in the polychaete Nereis virens and the
adults in various fish species. The histopathology of infestation by Z. lasius (misidentified
as Z. rubellus) has been studied by Cheng and co-authors (1973 )"
Mud snails Nassarius mutabilis from Naples, Italy, were found to harbour the sporocyst
stage of another zoogonid, Diphterostomum brusinae (Palombi, 1930a, b). Its tailless
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cercariae encyst within the sporocysts. The final hosts-various fish species-become
infested by ingesting contaminated snails.
Stephanostomum tenue and S. dentatum, whose cercariae parasitize in rediae in Nassarius
obsoletus, are both fish trematodes, with both metacercaria and adult occurring in teleosts
(Martin, 1939; Stunkard, 1961), while Microbilharzia variglandis (Fig. 12-29) is a
blood-fluke of birds (Miller and Northup, 1926; Stunkard and Hinchliffe, 1952;
Penner, 1953a). Cable and Hunninen (1940) reported the occurrence of Cercaria nassicola,
probably a microphallid larva, in N. obsoletus from Woods Hole.
Larval stages of lepocreadiid trematodes--elosely related to Lepocreadium setiferoides
from American Nassarius obsoletus-have been described from European nassariids. L.
album parasitizes N. mutabilis and N. corniculus in the Mediterranean Sea (Palombi, 1934,
1937). Up to 8·4% of N. corniculus from Naples (Italy) harboured the redial stage of this
parasite. Its ophthalmotrichocercous larva, named Cercaria setifera, has frequently been
encountered free in plankton hauls, as well as in benthic and pelagic molluscs. That this
larva is in fact the adult stage of L. album known from the intestine of fishes has long been
suspected by Monticelli (1888, 1914), Odhner (1914), Dollfus (1925) and Palombi
(1931), and ascertained experimentally by Palombi (1937). However, although L. album
is a common parasite, not all setigerous cercariae encountered in Mediterranean waters
necessarily belong to this species. Thus, N. mutabilis from French Mediterranean waters
yielded another species of Lepocreadium, L. pegorchis. Up to 5·4% of the mud snails
sampled from Marseille were infested. Unencysted metacercariae occurred in various
bivalves, adults in fishes (Bartoli, 1967). According to Palombi (1937), the rediae and
setigerous cercariae found by Monticelli (1914) in Conus mediterraneus and believed to be
Cercaria setifera (i.e. the larva of L. album), belong to another, yet undescribed species of
Lepocreadium.
Of 1581 Nassarius pygmaeus in 0resund, Denmark, 117 (7 ·4%) harboured the rediae of
Opechona bacillaris. Infestation incidence was low in animals of less than 10-mm shell
height, but rose rapidly in larger specimens, reaching 100% in the 11·5-mm-size class
(Fig. 12-30). No snails larger than 11·5 mm, either infested or uninfested, were found
(Kl1Jie, 1975).
About 20% of the un infested female Nassarius pygmaeus possessed a penis-like
outgrowth from August through October, i.e. at the end of the spawning season. No
such outgrowth was found in infested female snails. A Similar phenomenon has been
described from Thais lapillus and N. obsoletus (Blaber, 1970; Smith, 1971). In adult males,
infestation caused a pronounced reduction of the penis (Fig. 12-31). All specimens of
both sexes harbouring fully developed cercariae had a reduced and non-functional
gonad. Similar conditions, i.e. penis reduction and gonad destruction, have been
observed in N. reticulatus from Gullmar Fjord (Sweden). Only 12% of the parasitized
males had a normal penis, 74% had a semi-reduced, and 14% had a totally reduced
penis (Tallmark and Norrgren, 1976).
The total incidence of Opechona baClllaris, which varied between approximately 3 and
20%, exhibited relatively slight seasonal variation, while the degree of maturity varied
greatly, exhibiting a definite correlation with water temperature. Type III infestations,
comprising rediae with fully developed cercariae, were found only during summer.
Snails harbouring rediae only (Type I) prevailed in the winter months, while
intermediate stages with rediae and immature cercariae (Type II) were seen in low
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abundance during winter as well as at the end of the breeding season (K0ie, 1975; Fig.
12-32).
Seasonal fluctuations in the incidence of trematode infestation have also been reported
from Nassanus obsoletus collected from the Woods Hole region. Levels varied between
approximately 3 and 9% in 9000 snails, with pronounced peaks from December to
january and june to july, and lows in October and April to May. Infestations were
almost entirely confined to Zoogonus lasius (Miller and Northup, 1926). In contrast,
Gambino (1959), working in Greenwich Bay, Rhode Island, USA, determined
maximum incidences from March to May, with constantly higher levels in high-tide
animals than in low-tide specimens. Again, Z. lasius was the most abundant parasite. In
both cases, the seasonal fluctuations were attributed to the migration of the final hosts.
In the Greenwich Bay samples, infested individuals tended to be larger than the
uninfested. Incidences rose from 5·5% in mud-flat snails of 10- to 12-mm length up to
40% in snails of 19- to 23-mm length, the overall percentage being 21·5% in 6717 N.
obsoletus. Injune, many dead snails were noted, suggesting parasite-induced mortality.
n:26
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Fig. 12-30: Nassarius pygmaeus. Relation between shell length
and infestation with larval Opechona bacillaris in 1581 snails
from northern 0resund, Denmark. (After Kaie, 1975;
reproduced by permission of Ophelia.)

Effects of trematode infestation on Nassarius obsoletus include the impairment of
locomotory activity. Laboratory studies conducted by Stambaugh and McDermot
(1969) indicate that the locomotory rate of parasitized mud-flat snails varied between
54% and 91 % of that of non-parasitized individuals. Similarly, the activity of parasitized
N. reticulatus was reduced to about 30%. At 7° C, the proportion of actively crawling
parasitized snails per hour was 1·4%, as opposed to 4·1 % of non-parasitized individuals.
Respective figures for 12° Care 3·8% and 10·7% (Tallmark and Norrgren, 1976).
Apparent seasonal fluctuations of infestation incidences in N. obsoletus-as reported by
Miller and Northup (1926), Sindermann (1956), Gambino (1959), McDaniel and
Coggins (1971, 1972)-possibly reflect differential migratory habits of healthy and
diseased N. obsoletus, as is the case in Littorina liltorea (see p. 348). According to Sindermann
(1960) and Crisp (1969), trematode-infested mud-snails on the east coast of the U.S.A. do
not participate in the downward winter migration of healthy individuals. Similarly, N.
reticulatus in Gullmar Fjord (Sweden) are immobilized by parasitization and remain in
shallow water, thereby simulating an apparent increase in infestation incidence in the
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upper tidal zone during late autumn. The percentage ofinfested snails in deeper water was
low and constant during the entire investigation period (Tallmark and Norrgren, 1976).
Previous studies of the behaviour and migration of N. obsoletus (Batchelder, 1915; Jenner,
1956, 1957, 1958, 1959; Crisp, 1969; Brown, 1977) have not taken into consideration
possible side effects of trematode infestation.
Double infestations in Nassarius obsoletus have been recorded by Gambino (1959) and
more closely examined by Vemberg and co-authors (1969). Of 5025 snails from
Beaufort, North Carolina, 340 (6'8%) were infested, 326 of them with a single trematode
while 14 had double infestations. In half of the double infestations, both species of
cercariae were being shed. The most common trematodes, LepoCTeadium setiferoides and
Himasthla quissetensis, were never found together, thus exhibiting 100% antagonism.
Zoogonus lasius, on the other hand, was involved in duel infestations in a statistically
significantly higher proportion than should be expected by chance. Mechanisms of
trematode synergism and antagonism, which might become ofpractical importance in the

2
~

5mm

-

,

Fig. 12-31: Nassarius pygmaeus. Effect of larval trematode infestation on penis morphology in adult
males (shell removed). I: Healthy individual with normal penis; 2: individual showing penis
reduction typical of developing trematode infestation; 3: individual with highly reduced penis
typical of Type III infestation (see Fig. 12-32). (After Keie, 1975; reproduced by permission of
Ophelia.)

biological control of harmful snail species, have been studied mainly by Lie and his school
(Lie, 1966, 1967, 1973; Lie and co-authors, 1965, 1966, 1967, I 968a, b; Basch and Lie,
1966a, b; Heyneman and Umathevy, 1968; Basch and co-authors, 1969; Basch 1970;
Heyneman and co-authors, 1972).
Infestation with Lepocreadium setiferoides and Zoogonus lasius has been found to
reduce the thermal resistance of Nassarius obsoletlts. Survival of infested snails subjected to
39° C for 3 h, and to 41 ° C for O' 5 h, was considerably less than that of healthy specimens.
At 37° C and 6 h exposure, the difference was not as pronounced (Vern berg and
Vemberg, 1963; Fig. 12-33). Riel (1975) obtained results deviating markedly from those
of the latter authors. In his experiments, N. obsoletus parasitized by Z. lasius, L. setiferoides
and Himasthla quissetensis showed a higher survival rate than healthy individuals when
su bmitted to high-temperature stress (Fig. 12-34). The difference in response remains un-
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explained and cannot be attributed to the fact that Vern berg and Vernberg (1963) worked
with N. obsoletus from Beaufort, North Carolina, whereas Riel (1975) obtained his
experimental animals from Southport, Connecticut. However, since the Vern bergs did
their study during the fall and early winter, while Riel worked in the period fromJune to
August, the discrepancies could be related to differences in a season-dependent
physiological state of the test animals (differences in gonad cycle, nutritional state, etc.).
Tallmark and Norrgren (1976), who studied the thermal resistance of Nassarius
reticulatus, reported reduced survival of infested individuals after exposure to both
extremely high (35° C) and low (_2° C) temperatures (Table 12-11). Survival of littoral
marine invertebrates after freezing has been investigated repeatedly (Kanwisher, 1955,
1959, 1966; Somme, 1967; and others). However, these authors have failed to consider
parasitism by larval trematodes as a factor affecting the survival of the gastropod hosts
studied.
The metabolic response of larval Zoogonus lasius (a fish trematode) and Himasthla
quisselensis (a bird parasi te), both parasitic in Nassarl1ls obsoletus, has been determined at
temperatures varying from 6 to 41° C (Vernberg, 1961; Fig. 12-35). Particularly in the
cercariae, the QIO values reOected the temperatures encountered in the adult hosts, a
poikilothermic and a homoiothermic vertebrate, respectively, which is an indication of
preadaptation, evolving in these parasites during their larval life. The parthenitaeofthe fish
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parasite died within! h at 39°C, while the larvae ofthe bird trematode survived a 6-h period
at 41 ° C. Such differences in thermal resistance might well account for a differential
mortality of free-living mud-flat snails infested with different trematode species,
particularly under conditions of long-term exposure to high summer temperatures.

Table 12-11
Nassanus reticulatus. Effect of trematode infestation on thermal resistance. Survival of
snails (exposed to 35° C and _2° C) 24 h after retransfer to water of 30° C and 7° C. Each
batch contained 20 infested and 20 non-infested individuals (After Tallmark and
Norrgren, 1976; reproduced by permission of Zoon)

Exposure
(Temperature/
Time)

-

Survival (%)
nonparasitized
parasitized

35° C
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90
120
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min
min
min
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min
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Nassanus obsoletus infested with Zoogonus lasius and Lepocreadium setiferoides exhibited
differences in their thermal metabolic response, as compared to uninfested snails, when
exposed to temperatures varying between 10° and 35° C (Vern berg and Vernberg, 1967;
Fig. 12-36; Table 12-12). Although the observed differences in actual metabolic rates
occurred only at the temperature extremes, at these thermal points, the metabolic rateofthe
parasitized snails was significantly higher than that of the nonparasitized specimens. A
comparison of the metabolic thermal acclimation curves suggested that the larval
trematodes basically altered the metabolic temperature response of N. obsoletus. Similar
conditions have been found in N. reticula/us from Gullmar Fjord (Sweden), which was
parasitized by an uniden tified larval microphallid. Cold-adapted (5° C) and warm-adapted
(28° C), parasitized and non-parasitized individuals exhibited divergent patterns of
metabolic thermal response. At 28° C the oxygen consumption was statistically
significantly higher in parasitized snails (Tallmark and Norrgren, 1976).
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Table 12-12

Nassarius obsoletus. Thermal metabolic response of parasitized and non-parasitized individ
and 30° C at 30°/00 S (After Vernberg and Vernberg, 1967; reproduced by permission of
Parasitized Nassanus obsoleLus
Temper- Number of
ature
determinations

Non-parasitized N

O 2 consumption (p,l h- ' mg- t dry wt.)
Range
Mean:!: SE

(0C)

Temperature

Number of
determinations

O2 c

(0C)

Warm-acclimated (30°C)
10
20
30
35

10
15
14
15

0'080-0'200
0'269--0· 522
0'240-0'551
0'4 J8--0·871

O' J35:!:0'013 b
0'336:!:0'026
0'371 :!:0'026°
0·66HO·039°

10
20
30
35

13
23
15
14

0·042
0'147
0'273
0'468

19
12
19
18

0·062
0'166
0·332
0'307

Cold-acclimated (10°C)
10
20
30
35

14
15
14
23

0'092-0'216
0'151-0'535
0'305-0'828
0'341-1'035

0·13HO·OII
0·29HO·024

10
20

0'483:!:0'03~Q

~O

0'568:!:0'033°'c

35

"At these temperatures occur significant dinerences, at 5% level 01' less, between metabolic rates or cold-(c.a.) and
hAt lOoe the Q02 or w.a. inrested snails is significantly higher, at I% level, than in W.a. non-in rested snails.
CAt 35°e the Q02 or C.a. inrested snails is significantly higher, at 5% level, than in c.a, non-inrested snails.
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Respiration and oxygen consumption of various littoral marine animals in relation to
environmental factors have been studied by numerous authors (e.g. Fischer and
co-authors, 1933; Sandeen and co-authors, 1954; Newell, 1966, 1969, 1973; Sandison, 1966,
1967; Toulmond, 1967a, b; Newell and Pye, 1970a, b, 1971a, b; Newell and Bayne, 1973;
Newell and Roy, 1973; McMahon and Russell-Hunter, 1973, 1974, 1977; Pye and Newell,
1973; Russell-Hunter and McMahon, 1974; for pertinent reviews consult Kinne, 1970,
1971,1972). Important papers on respiration and oxygen consumption oflarval and adult
marine trematodes have been provided by Hunter and Vern berg (1955a, b), Vern berg and
Hunter (1959,1960,1961,1963), Vernberg (1961,1963) and Vernberg and Vernberg
(1967, 1968). Although some of the latter investigations have demonstrated profound
effects of trematode infestation on the physiology of molluscan hosts, no attention has been
paid to these findings in the above-cited physio-ecological papers.
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With respect to oxygen consumption and salinity, Sindermann and Rosenfield (1957)
found a remarkably similar pattern of response in healthy N. obsole/us and specimens
parasitized by lvhcrobllhar::.w varlglandls.
The character of the response to temperature changes, however, \'aries with the
trematode species involved. One of the enzymes known to be sensitive to environmental
changes is cytochrome c oxidase, an enzyme of the terminal electron-transport system.
When assayed on digestive-gland tissue from Nassarlw obsoletus infested with MlCTobllhar::.ia
variglandls, Himasthla qulsse/ensls, Lepocreadlum setifeTOIdes and Zoogonus laslus, extremely
divergent thermal acclimation patterns of cytochrome c oxidase activity resulted (Fig.
12-37). Con seq uen tly, the physiological response of mlld-Oa t snails is clearly al tered by the
presence oflarval trematodes. I t was concluded that in the in tertidal zone, where N. obsoletus
normally occurs and where environ men tal Ouctuations tend to be ex treme, infestation with
larval trematodes may jeopardize the host's survival (Vern berg and Vern berg, 1968;
Vernberg, 1969).
Table 12-13
Nassarzus obsoLetus, Fatty-acid compositIOn (percenLJ.ge by weight) of digestive-gland
tissue of parasitized and non-parasitized individuals (After Lunetta and Vern berg,
1971; reproduced by permission of Expffimental Parasitology)
Fatty
acid
methyl
ester
C l4
C 14 : 1
C I6
C 16 ' 1
C 16 :2
C I8
C 18 : 1
C 20
C 2O :2
C 2O:S
C 2O:5

Non-infesled
tissue

LepoCTeadium
se/iferaides

Za('ga7lUJ
lasius

6'9 5,3 5·4
1·1
1·5
1·4
15·4 13·3 12·4
6·2 8·7 6·l
2·2 1·3 2·9
4·9 6·1 3,7
6·9 9·3 5·9
13·2 13·2 13·2
3·3 3·3 10·8
6·1 6·6 8·5
33·0 31·2 28·8

5·7 6·7 5·2
2·6 2·3 4·6
14,6 12·5 13·6
8·5 8·7 7·5
3·4 3·0 3·7
6·5 6·4 4·7
7·5 7·3 8·0
13·6 12·9 8'0
3·9 2·6 4·3
3·2 1·0 14·7
30·3 31·5 25·2

5'4 6'1
4·0 2·7
18·8 l2·6
7·7 6'1
4·0
11·4 6·0
10·2 8·0
17·2 13·8
T
5·3
9·2
T
25'1 25'7

Micrabilharzia
variglandis

5·5
3·2
14·9
7·2
3·6
7·'2
7·9
11·8
T
7·8
30·3

6,0
4·0
13·6
7·5
4·0
7·8
6·0
10·0
T
6·2
30·3

Himasthla
quissetensis

3·6
3'9
13·8
6·5
3'4
6·0
7·3
13'4
4·1
17·2
20·7

2·7
4·0
14·4
7·2
4·0
5·7
8·1
13·0
5·2
16·2
19·3

T: Trace amounts only
Comparatively high levels of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were found in the
digestive gland of Nassarlus obsole/us, Activities were 1·40 ± 0·12 (= mean ± standard
error of mean) 1.0. g-l of liver homogenate in healthy snails, and 0·70 ± 0·14 in
individuals parasitized by Zoogonus laslus. However, when expressed as 1. O. g-l of protein,
the values obtained for non-parasitized and parasitized snails-a' a 183 ± 0.003 and
0·0190 ± 0·005 LV., respectively-did not differ significantly. On the other hand, the
total protein content of the hepatopancreas of infested snails consistently showed a sharp
decrease of approximately 50%. Values were 85·5 ± 4·34 g protein g-l liver for
non-parasitized snails, as opposed to 42·6 ± 8·00 for parasitized individuals (Schilansky
and co-au thors, 1977). Possible effects of trema tode parasi tiza tion on enzyme
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biochemistry have not been taken into consideration by previous studics on N. obsolelus
conducted by Fried and Levin (1970, 1973).
Like Nassarius obsoletus from tidal flats along the North American Atlantic coast, N.
reticulatus from Gullmar Fjord (Sweden) lives in a physical-stress environment (Evans
and Tallmark, 1975). Under these circumstances, the influence of parasitization by
trematodes was considered an important factor in the ecology ofN. reticulatus, especially
as this species seems to lack predators in that area. During cold winter periods with a
mean surface temperature of _0·5° C and occasional freezing of the surface water, there
was a drastic decline in the total number of snails in the area of investigation from about
45,000 to approximately 30,000. Mortality of parasitized snails was attributable to these
cold periods. Trematode parasites must, therefore, be of considerable importance as
energy transformers and regulators of the Gullmar Fjord population of N. reticulatus
(Tallmark and Norrgren, 1976).
Trematode infestation apparently tends to alter the fatty-acid composition in the
tissues of Nassarius obsoletus. In non-infested digestive-gland tissue, the C20 acids
constitute 57% of the (otal fally acids, in contrast to 42% in tissue infested with
Microbilharzia uariglandis, 48% in Zoogonus lasius , 50% in Lepocreadium setiferoides and 55% in
Himasthla quissetensis (Table 12-13). Differences presumably reflect the varied fat ty-acid
demands of the metabolism of each species. It was concluded that the large amount of
C20 acids in both infested and uninfested snails could probably be correlated with
seasonal temperatures. C20 and C22 acids arr known to increase with decreasing
environmental temperature in some marine illvenebrates, and probably function to
ensure a low melting point for the extracdlular lipids when the animals are exposed to
low temperatures. It 'vvould seem Ii kely that the al terations in fa tty-acid com posi tion in
parasitized mud-Oat snails could playa role in the lowered resistance of these animals to
thermal stress (Lunetta and Vernberg, 1971)
It has been well documented that the tissue-free amino acids (FA.-\) or many
euryhaline invertebrates serve as osmotic e/lectors during salinity stress (Allw and
Awapara, 1960; DuPaul and Webb, 1970; Virkar and Webb, 1970). The primary amino
acids involved in osmoregulation of NaSTariuJ obsoletuJ were taurine, glulamic acid,
aspartic acid and proline, while the major amino acid functioning as an osmotic efTector
in the rediae and cercariae of Hlmasthla quissetellsis was proline. Both parasitized and
non-parasitized mud-flat snails acclimated to 120f0o and 30 % 0 S showed significant
salinity-induced differences in the levels of taurine, glutamic acid, aspartic acid,
threonine and phenylalanine (Fig. 12-38; Table 12- 14). After acclimation to high salinity,
all of the four major amino acids in the non-parasitized snails-taurine, glutamic acid,
aspartic acid and lysine-were present in significantly lower concentrations in the
parasitized host's digestive gland, but only taurine showed this difference after low
salinity acclimation. In contrast, alanine, valine, gly·cine and proline were all found in
significantly higher concentrations in the parasitized tissue, as compared with the
non-parasitized digestive gland after acclimation to 300f00 S, while at 120f00 S, only proline
was detected in significantly higher concentrations in parasitized snails (Kasschau,
1975a, b).
Since some orthe amino acids increased with parasitism while others decreased, there
was no significant difTerence in the FAA pool without taurine between parasitized and
non-parasitized Nassarius obsoletus at either salinity. For snails acclimated to 12 % 0 S, the
difference in the FAA pool including taurine was significant between both groups of snails.
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Table 12-14

j\lassarius obsoletus. Concentrations of free amino acids (p,moles g-I protein) in digestive
glands of parasitized and non-parasitized individuals acclimated for 10 days to 12°/00
and 30%0 S (After Kasschau, 1975; reproduced by permission of Pergamon Press)
12%0 S

30%0 S

Pa rasi tized

Non-parasitized

Parasi tized

Non-parasitized

Amino acid

Mean:!:S.E.

Mean:!:S.E.

Mean:!:S.E.

Mean:!:S.E.

Taurine
Alanine
Valine
Glycine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Proline
Threonine
Serine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Lysine
Total FAA pool
Total FAA pool
without taurine

63·S:!:S·6

162·I±S·2
8·hl·6
O'S:!:O'1
7'2:!: 1·2
0·2:!:0·1
0·4±0·1
2·9:!: 1·4
3'1 :!:O'S
7·4± 1·3
0·3±0·1

281'0:!: 12·9
39'8:!: 5·6
6'4:!: 1·0
Ig·3± 3'4
1·8± 0'7
1·6± 0·8
6S'S:!: 9'6
IS'4:!: 2'4
21·S± 2·0

3S5·0± 13·S

0·S±0·2

22'0:!: 6·0
3'2:!: 1·0
8'1:!: 1·4
1'6:!: 0·4
3'6:!: 1·1
6'6:!: 1·6
11'3:!: 2'9
IS'4:!: 2'9
5·9:!: 1·7
2'3:!: O'S
SI·9:!: 6·S
89'6:!: 12·S
41·9± 7·S
621'4:!:4S'0
266'4:!:39'7

II·h2·3
2'2:!:0'7
12'3:!: 1·8
0·9:!:0·2
1'0:!:0'4
19'5:!:3'9
6'S:!: 1·2

11'4:!: 1·7
1·2:!:0·S
1'0:!:0'1
IS·I :!:O'S
23·hl·6
21'0:!:3'1
190·1 :!:S'7

13·S±I·j
32·1 ±3·1
33'4:!:3'0
26S·9:!:9·4

2·9:!: 0·6
27·6± I·g
61·1:!: 4·6
24'S:!: S'O
S7S'S:!:22-7

126·6±6·6

106·S:!:S·S

296·4:!: 16·8

S'O:!: 1·1

The author (Kasschau, 197 5b) concluded that Himasthla quissetensis seems to have no
negative effects on its host's ability to osmoregulate at the cellular level, and that the
host-parasite relationship has therefore reached a high degree of homeostasis in terms of
osmoregulation. In the reviewer's opinion, however, such a conclusion appears to be
somewhat premature. Taurine is the most important non-protein amino acid involved in
osmoregulation in a number of marine molluscs (Lange, 1963; Allen and Garrett, 1972;
Gilles, 1972). In warm-acclimated N. obsoletus, taurine makes up more than 50% of the
FAA pool (Kasschau, 1975a). Since-regardless of the conditions in the total FAA
concentration-there are statistically significant differences in the taurine level between
parasitized and non-parasitized snails at 30°/00 S, as well as at 12°/00 S, H. quissetensis
infestation might well have a detrimental effect on the osmoregulatory ability of its host,
N. obsoletus. Further experimental work will be necessary to clarify this matter.
A correlation between shell erosion and trematode infestation is believed to exist in
Nassarius reticulatus from Gullmar Fjord (Sweden). The erosion and destruction of the
periostracum usually increases with age. However, among 300 snails ranging from 15 to
29 mm in shell height, 43% of the non-infested-but only II % of the infested-individuals
had an intact periostracum. Heavily eroded shells were found in 63% of the infested, but in
only 25% of the non-infested 11'. reticulatus (Tallmark and Norrgren, 1976).
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Fig. J 2-38: Nassarius obsolrlus. Concentrations orrrce amino acids (FA:\) in digesti\'f glands
or healthy individuals and snails infested with Hill/aslhla quiJ.lf!l'II.iiJ after 10 da;'s of
acclimation to 12°/00 and 30°/00 S. Vertical lines: Standard errors. (After Kasschau,
197:>b; modified: reproduced by permission of Pergamon Press.)

Among the Buecinidae, the waved whelk, Buccinum undatum, is knovm as a fa\'ourite
host for trematodes; at least 5 larval trematodes and one adult species have been
reported from this common prosobraneh, A eotylocercous larva, Cercaria buccim (Fig,
12-39), has been found in B, unda/um in British waters (Lebour, 1911), Although it has
subsequently been recorded in ''\laved whelks from the French and German North Sec
coasts, as well as from the 0resund, Denmark (Stunkard, 1932; Rees, 1936a; Koie, 1969,
1971a; Lauckner, unpublished), its life cycle is still unknown, Morphologically, it
belongs to the family Allocreadiidae and most probably to the genus Podocotyle. Small
crustaceans presumably serve as second intermediate hosts, and marine fishes as final
hosts. C. buccini has been mistaken for Podocotyle a/omon from Llt/orina Ill/orea (Rees, 1935)
to which it is strikingly similar.
A detailed account of the histochemistry and the ultrastructure of Cercaria buccini, as
well as of the parasite-host interrelationship, has been given by K0ie (1971 a). Mother
sporocysts of the parasite are located in the mantle distal to the kidney or the gill of
Buccinum unda/um. Young daughter sporocysts occur throughout the tissues of the host,
while mature sporocysts are particularly common in the connecting tissue between the
tubules of the digestive gland and the gonad. A strong host-tissue response to the
presence of the mother sporocysts was noted, The\' were surrounded by numerous
amoebocytes, their branches being walled ofT by the host cells. Although some of the
branches were apparently degenerating, the majority appeared uninjured. The host
tissue surrounding the mother sporoc\'sts was never found in a state of histolysis, This
was, however, common in the presence of daughter sporoeysts. Histolysis of the
digestive-gland cells liberated digestive enzymes which, although coming into contact
with the sporoeysts, apparently did not afTecl them, Other digesti\'e-gland tubules
regressed without disintegration, and the gonads either disappeared completely or
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became nonfunctional remnants. A large number of amoebocytes were often observed
around the sporocysts, but apparentlY they were all digested by the sporocysts.
Cercaria buccini is a rare parasite. It has been recorded from only about I % of 1700
Buccillum unda/um from 0resund, DenTllark, and from 0·55% of910 whelks dredged off
Helgoland, North Sea, respectively (K0ie, 1969, 1971 a; Lauckner, unpublished). From
histological findings, it is apparent that C. bUCCln1 is a lethal pathogen-a view also
supported by the fart that whelks infested with this parasite usually die shortly after
their transfer to the laboratory.
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Fig. 12-39: Larval trematodes from Buccinum unda/um. (a) Cercaria buccini; (b) Zoogonoides uiuiparus; (c)
Renicola sp. (Original.)

As revealed by detailed histological, histochemical and ultrastructural studies, the
sporocysts and cercariae of Zoogonoides uiviparus, which parasitize in the gonads and the
digestive gland of Buccinum linda/urn, do not seriously injure their host, although the cells
in the immediate vicinity of migrating cercariae are frequently found in a process of
disin tegration (Keie, 197 I b). The lesser degree of pathogenici ty of Z. viviparus is also
reflected by the fact that this species occurs more frequently in larger whelks, indicating
a slow accumulation with host age, which is not compensated for by an increased
mortality of affected B. unda/um.
Zoogonoides viviparus has been known from the North Sea for more than 100 years (van
Beneden, 1875). Levinsen (J881) found it in Buccinum unda/um from Greenland, and
Pelseneer (1906) described it as Cercaria giardi from whelks dredged off Boulogne, French
Atlantic coast. About 7% of 1700 B. unda/um from 0resund and 4% of 91 a whelks from
Helgoland, respectively, harboured this parasite (Keie, 1971 b; Lauckner, unpublished).
Seasonal fluctuations in the abundance of larval Z. viviparus-with peaks in June,
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October and April, and 'lows' in July and November-have been recorded by K0ie
(1969). Lehour (1918), who found 30 of 40 large whelks from Plymouth, England,
infested with this trematode, noticed the striking similarity of the tailless cercaria (Fig.
12-39) with the adult Z viviparus described by Olsson (1867) and Looss (1901), and
consequently inferred the identity of both cercaria and adult. Despite the frequent
occurrence of Z viviparu.l-particularly in flatfish (Dawes, 1947, 1968)-the metacercarial stage remained unknown until Lauckner (1973) obtained experimental
encystnwnt of the cncariac in sea-urchins Pmmlllechinus III1/ians. Subsequently, Orrhage
(1973) reported the metacercaria frorn sedentary polychaetes Trochochae/a muLlisetosa.
K0ie (1976) studied the entire life cycle of Z. viviparus experimentally. In addition to
annelids and echinoderms, gastropods and bivalves are utilized as second intermediate
host by this trematode.
Cercaria nep/uneae, a cercaria with conspicuous eye-spots, was found to develop in
rediae in the digestive gland of Neplunea anliqua and Bucc1l1um unda/um from
Northumberland and Plymouth, England (Lebour, 1911, 1918), but appears to be
absent from whclks dredged in 0resund and off Helgoland, respecti\"t'ly (K0ie, 1969;
Lauckner, unpublished). Wolfgang (1954b, I95.')a) recovered this--or a closely
related---eercaria from about 1% of875 B. undalum and 6% of 125 Neplunea decemcos/atum
from the Canadian Atlantic coast, and identified it-seemingly conclusivelv-as the
cercaria of .)'/ephanos/oll1ul/1 baccalum, an acanthocolpid trematode whose metacercaria
encysts in the skin and musculature of flatfishes HippogLossoides pLatessoides, Llmanda
Limanda, Microstomus kill, (,'lyp/ocephalus ~ynoglossus and PLeuronectn pLatena, and whose adult
matures in the intestinc of pH'datory fish such as Acanlhocollus scorpio. HippogLossus
hipj!<l.I!,1o.lous and Hem11ripielUs ameriWIIII.1 (\"icoll, 1907b, 1910; :\ficoll and Small, 1909). His
findings (Wolfgang, 1954a, b, I9 "1-1 a , b) havr, ho""ever, been criticized by Stunkard
(19bl), who questioned the identity of the metacercaria with the known adult of S.
bacca/um.
/Iieophmis lageniformis is another acanthocolpid trematode parasitizing BucClnum
unda./um; it has an abbreviated life c.ycle. The tail-bearing cercariae, which grow in rediae
in the digestive gland and gonad, as well as throughout the body orthe host, develop into
tailless, unencysted metacercariae within the redia. No additional intermediate host is
required The adults of.\I. Lageniformio mature in the intestine of the catfish Anarhichas
lupu.l which becomes infested by devouring parasite-laden B. lIndalllm (Lt'bour, 1905,
1910,1(11). The panhenitae of this parasite have been found in approximately 7% of
whelks from Cullercoals, England, as well as in about the same percrntage of whelks
from 0rcsunrl, Dcnmark (Lebour, 1911; K0ie, 1969, 197Ic). Lehour never founrl the
cercaria in winter. Koie (1969) noticed irregular fluctuations, with peaks in july and
january, and lows injunc and Septcmber, which she attributed, however, to the limited
sample size rather than to a st'asonal variation in the incidence or infestation. She
concluded that infestation of B. lInda/um occurs throughout the ycar. Unlike ZoogolloideJ
viviparus, the incidence of infestation with N. lagmiformis did not increase with the age
of the host, which might indicate that affected whelks die after a short time.
Pathogenic effects accompanying Neopha.m lageniformi\ infestations comprise
histolysis of host connective tissue surrounding the rediae, and atrophy ofdigestivc-gland
tubules and gonad tissue. Not only extracellular material, particularly reticular fibres,
but also entire cells, nerves and muscles undergo completc dissolutioll :\ few amocbocytes
werc seen near the tegument ofsome rediae, but these were usually disso,",ed too. Although
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amoebocytes normally constitute an effective defence mechanism of the host, they are
apparently not able to conquer the rediae. Dead rediae were, however, sometimes
observed near digestive-gland tubules which had been disrupted, apparently due to the
pressure exerted by the parasite. Probably the digestive enzymes of the host, which had
been liberated by the destruction of the tubules, had killed the rediae. From overall
inspection, it becomes apparent that N. lagenif01mis seriously affects the host and may
cause its death. A detailed account of the histopathology, histochemistry and
ul tras tructure of the various life-cycle stages of N. lageniformis had been given by K0ie
(1969, 1971c, 1973a, b).
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Fig. 12-40: Buccinum undo/um. Males (shell removed) showing penis reduction caused by larval
trematode infestation. I: Healthy individual with normal penis; 2 and 3: individuals infested with
Neophasis logeniformis, showing intermediate and extreme penis reduction. In both cases, gonads
were entirely destroyed by parasite. (After Koie, 1969; reproduced by permission of Ophelia.)

Sporocysts contaInIng renicolid xiphidiocercariae (Fig. 12-39) have been recovered
from 2 of 1375 Buccinum undatum from a depth of20 to 30 m in 0resund, Denmark. It has
not previously been recorded from whelks. As in Renicola infestations in other
prosobranchs the sporocysts in the whelk form a compact mass, with no snail tissue in
between, situated on the surface of the digestive gland immediately above the stomach.
The surrounding tissues and the gonad were not infested (K0ie, 1969). The further
stages in the life cycle of this parasite remain unknown, bu t the metacercariae are
expected to occur in pelecypods. Since all known adults of the genus Renicola mature in
the kidney of birds, the final host of the renicolid cercaria from B. undatum will, therefore,
almost certainly be found among mollusc-eating birds, probably among diving ducks.
The species has also been found in 4·9% of 796 B. undatum dredged in January \973 and
\·75% of 114 whelks dredged in May 1973 from about 30-m depth off Helgoland, North
Sea (Lauckner, unpublished).
All previously mentioned trematodes from Buccinum undatum reach maturity in fishes.
The occurrence of a renicolid bird-parasite in whelks from comparatively deep water
and offshore regions is al together unexpected. I t appears worth mentioning that this
trematode was not found in 143 B. undatum dredged from shallow inshore tide channels
at Sylt, North Sea, although diving ducks and other sea birds are abundant on the tidal
flats, and up to 40% of periwinkles Litto1'l'na littorea from the same area have been found
infested with the larval stages of a related species, RenicoLa TOJco6ta (Lauckner, in
preparation).
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A very detailed discussion of the various aspects of trematode infestation in Buccinum
undatum has been presented by K0ie (1969). She noticed a strong correlation between
infestation and the size of the mating organ of male whelks (Figs 12-40 and 12-41).
There was evidence for the fact that the smaller penis length in infested males was the
result of a reduction of the organ (which might have been fully developed prior to the
infestation) rather than a retardation in development. Whelks with recently established
infestations mostly had a longer penis than specimens with older infestations. Regression
of the mating organ is apparently a very rapid process, as is the development of the
infestations themselves. I t seems possible to assess the approximate age of an infestation
from the length of the penis. The physiological mechanisms leading to penis reduction
are unknown. In Neophasis lageniformis, Zoogonoides viviparus, Cercaria neptuneae and C.
buccini infestations, it may result from the destruction of the gonadal tissues by the
parasites. However, penis reduction also occurred in males infested with Renicola sp.,
although the gonad is not affected directly in this case (K0ie, 1969; Lauckner,
unpublished).
No histological signs were observed indicating that parasite-free whelks had been
infested previously, and that the infestation had later disappeared. Thus, loss of
infestation and subsequent recovery of the host, which possibly occurs in Lit/orina tiUorea,
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Fig. 12-41: Buccinum undalum. Relation between shell length and penis length in healthy and
trematode-infested whelks from 0resund, Denmark (n = 911 measurements). (After Koie, 1969;
modified; reproduced by permission of Ophelia.)
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appear to be improbable in Buccinum undatum. Young, still unidentifiable rediae and
sporocysts have heen found in all size-classes of whelks, suggesting that acquisition of
trematodes is independent of age and size in B. undatum. Double infestations involving
Zoogonoides viviparus and Neophasis lageniformis have been observed in 7 cases, and the
combination of Z. viviparus with C. buccini was found once. In both cases, the observed
incidences agref well with the theoretical expectations (Koie, 1969).

Gastropods as Second Intermediate Hosts for Digenea
There are two distinct categories of cases in which gastopods serve as second
intermediate hosts for trematodes: (i) Cercariae emerge from the first intermediate host
(which might well be a gastropod) and penetrate a second intermediate host (which might
well be the same or another gastropod species). Usually, encystment occurs in the second
(gastropod) intermediate host, but unencysted metacercariae may also occur. (ii)
Cercariae develop in rediae or-more frequently-in sporocysts in the gastropod first
intermediate host, and do not leave the host, but instead, encyst either within the rediae or
sporocysts from which they originate, or remain-mostly unencysted-within the
haemocoelic spaces of their first host. Although no additional host is involved in the latter
case, the snail harbouring the metacercarial stage must-by definition-be regarded as
second intermediate host. There are many examples for such abridged trematode life
cycles.
Metacercarial cysts have been reported from a great variety of prosobranchs. In many
cases, their specific identity remained obscure due either to the early developmental
state of the internal organs of the larva, or to the difficulty in discerning morphological
features of the metacercaria tightly curled up within its cyst. Moreover, cercariae
encysting in molluscan tissues usually exhibit low--Qr even lack-host specificity, and
penetrate pelecypods and gastropods almost equally well.
Cercariae of Himasthla elongata, H. littorinae, Renicola roscovita and R. parvicaudata usually
encyst in pelecypods, but their metacercariae have also been recovered from the
individual hosts--specimens of periwinkles Littorina littorea, L. saxalilis and L.
obtusala-in which the cercariae had developed (Stunkard, 1950, 1966a; Werding,
1969). Correspondingly, metacercariae of Psilochasmus oxyurus, P. aglyptorchis, Psilostomum
brevicolle and As..ymphylodora demeli were frequently found in the snail
specimens-Littoridina australis, Hydrobia ulvae and H. ventrosa, respectively-which also
harboured the rediae, as well as in other specimens of the same prosobranch species
(Szidat, 1957; Ankel, 1962; Loos-Frank, 1968a, b; Reimer, 1973; Vaes, 1974).
'Cercaria B' from limpets Patella vulgala and P. intermedia, a species of Renicola, also
encysts in its first intermediate host (Crewe, 1951). Parapronocephalum SJ'mmetricum, a
notocotylid reported from 4% of Littorina saxatilis tenebrosa var. similis at Swansea, Wales,
has no free-living larval stage. Cercariae, emerging from rediae in the visceral haemocoel,
migrate to the haemocoel above the wall of the stomach, where they lose their tails
and encyst. Twelve to 25 cycts have been counted per infested host. The rediae of this
parasite completely destroy the gonad, bUl do not damage the digestive gland Uames,
1969).
The xiphidiocercariae of several microphallids-mainly representatives of the genera
Microphallus, Maritrema and Levinseniella---encyst within the tissues of their respective first
intermediate hosts, H.ydrobia ulvae, H. ventrosa, H. minuta and H. acuta. Other
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Fig. 12-42: Larval microphallids from fl.vdrobia acu/a. (a) Two sporocysts of .\"feu-il/mw sYlllomocycius
containing germinal masses, frer cercariae and enc\'~ted metacercarial'; (b) aspect of H. acula
digestive' gland harhouring .\-1. .~l·1/III/Ilo~l'dUJ; (c) sporocyst of .Hicropha/lus scaife/lOrna containing
germinal masses, cercariae at different stages of development, I developing and 5 mature
encysted metacercariae. (After Deblock and Tran Van Ky, 196Gb; reproduced by permission of
Masson et Cie., Paris.)

microphallids parasitizing hydrobiids have abridged life cycles. Thus, the cercariae 01

AlriophallojJhorus millulus, Microphallus pirum, M. scolee/roma, I\t/. aborlivlls and A1aritrema
syntomoC)'cLlls encyst directly within the sporocysts from which they originate (Fig 12-42).
Infested snails maycomain hundredsofcysts (Stunkard, 1958; Ankel, J 962; Rebecq, 1964a;
Deblock and Tran Van Ky, 1966a, b; Deblock, 1974b). In MiaophaLLusPJ'gmaeus, which
develops in sporocysts in periwinkles Llltorina liuorea, L. saxalilis tenebrosa and L. scu.lulala, the
cercarial stage is only ofshon duration. Very young cercariae have a vestigial tail which is
entirely resorbed in the course of the development. The metacercariae remain unencysted
within their sporocysts (Lebour, 1911; Ching, 1962;James, 1968b; VVerding, 1969; Fig.
12-43).
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There are some indications for the assumption that infestation of periwinkles with
metacercariae of Microphallus pygmaeus is detrimental to the host. According to James
( 1968b), the decline of the infes tation percen tage in larger Liuorina saxatiLis tenebrosa
suggests an increase in the mortality as the parasite grows and causes more damage. An
increase in the resistance to infestation may also occur, reaching almost total immunity
in periwinkles over 12 mm long. This view is also supported by the data obtained for M.
pygmaeus infestations in L.littorea (Fig. 12-27). Moreover, in long-term stress experiments
with periwinkles, conducted by the reviewer, specimens infested with M. pygmaeus died
significantly sooner than healthy animals or periwinkles infested with other larval
trematodes (Lauckner, unpublished).

lOO"m

2

Fig. 12-43: Microphallus pygmaeus from Lit/anna lit/area. I: Sporocyst
containing unencysted metacercariae; 2: metacercaria. (After
Werding, 1969; reproduced by permission of Springer-Verlag.)

Unidentified, encysted metacercariae occurred in 3·3% of winkles Liuorina
neritoides from Plymouth, England, averaging 2·00 mm in height, and in 87% of those
measuring 8·3 mm or more. Curiously, males were more heavily parasitized than
females. Sometimes, the whole spire was packed with cysts (Lysaght, 1941; Rothschild,
1941 c). Although no explanation was offered for this fact, increased infestation in male
winkles is likely to be due to sex related behavioural and/or ecological differences, rather
than to increased susceptibility of males to cercarial invasion.
Nothing is known about the pathogenicity of encysted metacercariae to their
gastropod hosts. Detrimental effects of metacercarial invasion on the overall vitality has,
however, been documented for pelecypods (see Volume II). It is possible, therefore, that
encystment within the musculature of the snail's foot may impair the locomotory
activity, and invasion of the gills and internal organs may cause occlusion of
blood-sinuses and disturbances in the physiology of the host due to both mechanical
pressure and tissue destruction. Furthermore, the metabolic requirements of the
metacercariae, which are greatest immediately after penetration and encystment in the
second intermediate host, should not be underestimated. Thus, the metacercarial cysts
of Renicola roscovita from periwinkles Lium'ina spp., which measure about 100 J.Lm in
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diameter immediately after encystment, grow to some 170 p.m within a few weeks. This
corresponds to a volume increase of approximately five times. The diameter of the
metacercarial cysts of Asymphylodora demeli from snails Hydrobia ventrosa increases from less
than 160 p.m to about 380p.m, which is equivalent to a volume increase of 13·4 times
(Lauckner, 1971). The nutrients required for this anabolic activity must be provided by
the host.
U nencysted gymnophallid metacercariae have beer; recovered from in between the
mantle and shell of Patella vulgala, P. intermedia and P. depressa, 60 of 1247 limpets from
various localities along the British coastline being infested (Crewe, 1951). The parasite,

Fig. \2-44: Littarina lit/area. Pearl probably prod uced in
response to the presence of Gymnaphallus gibberasus
metacercaria. Pearl measuring \'9 mm in diameter and
attached to the inner shell surface by a delicate stalk.
(Original.)

whose further stages remain unknown, has also been found in 3·38% of 503 adult P.
vulgata from Cardigan Bay, Wales Games, 1968c).James' suggestion that it might be the
larval stage of Nfeiogymnophallus macroporus (=Lacunovermis macomae) , a trematode from the
intestine of oystercatchers Haematopus ostralegus and marine ducks, is certainly erroneous,
since the morphology of L. macomae is quite different from that of the larva found in
limpets (Loos-Frank, 1970). Another unidentified gymnophallid metacercaria was
recovered--Qnly once-from a periwinkle Littorina littorea at the Isle of Mellum, German
North Sea coast (Loos-Frank, 1971). Unencysted metacercariae of Parvatrema borinquefwe
occur in costate horn shells Cerithidea costata from Puerto Rico. The cercariae of this species
develop in bivalves Gemma purpurea (Cable, 1953). Another, as yet unidentified larval
Parvatrema sp. has been reported from Hydrobia ventrosa from Camargue, French
Mediterranean coast (Rebecq, 1964a; Bartoli, 1974). Unencysted, free gymnophallid
metacercariae normally occur in pelecypods. Their low abundance in prosobranchs
suggests that invasion of gastropods is merely accidental.
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Larval gymnophallids, present between mantle and shell, are responsible for pearl
formation in bivalves. In rare instances, pearl formation has also been observed in
marine gastropods. A pearl, 1·9 mm in diameter and found attached [0 the inner surface
of a Lit/or·ina litt01·ea shell (Fig. 12-44), probably results from infestation with
metacercariae of Gymnophallus gibberosus (see Chapter' Mollusca: Bivalvia', Vol. II).

Gonoducl cavity
Gonoduct covity

Snail embryo
Connective tissue

Daughter germinal sac
of parosite

Host rectum
Gonoduct
epithelium

Gonoduct epithelium
Connective tissue

Mantle cavity
of host

'1\
III
2

Fig. 12-45: Lil/orina saxatilis tenebrosa. I: Transverse section throu?;h non-parasitized ?;onoduct of
pregnant female showing position of embryos; 2: gonoduct parasitized by Parvatrema homoeoleenum daughter germinal sacs containing metacercariae. (After James, 1964; reproduced by
permission of Cambridge University Press.)

Littorina saxatilis tenebrosa from Cardigan Bay, Wales, on the other hand, is the natural
second (and first) intermediate host of the gymnophallid Parvatrema homoeotecnum Games,
1960, 1964, 1965). Parthenitae of this species, which parasitize in the gonad and the
digestive gland, sometimes contain furcocercous cercariae and tailless metacercariae as
welL, which do not leave the host. The unique feature of the parthenitae is that they have
the same essential structure as the cercariae which they produce. The mean incidence of
infestation with P. homoeotecnum was 5-5% in 27,367 L. saxatilis tenebrosa, but it may reach
40% in some localities. In heavily infested snails, the gonad is completely replaced, the
digestive gland is almost entirely replaced or the gonoduct filled with daughter germinal
sacs of the parasite, which contain, in larger snails, as many as 40,000 metacercariae
(Figs 12-45 to 12-47).
Among the Neogastropoda, whelks Buccinum undatum and mud snails Nassarius
mutabilis have been reported as second intermediate hosts for larval trematodes. Of 1375
B. undatum from 0resund, Denmark, 93 (=6-8%) harboured the rediae ofacanthocolpids
Neophasis lageniformis in the digestive gland and gonad. The ocellate cercariae develop
through a tail-bearing stage which, however, is very rarely found. By far the larger part
of infested whelks contain tailless metacercariae which are much further developed than
the cercariae. The metacercariae neither leave the rediae nor encyst. They are directly
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infective to the final host, the catfish, Anarhichas Lupus (K0ie, 1969). Sporocysts of a
zoogonid, Diphterostomum brusinae, parasitize in the visceral haemocoel of Nassarius
mutabiLis from Naples, Italy. Upon completion of their de\'C:lopment, the tailless cercariae
encyst within the sporocysts (Palombi, 1930a, b). Metacercarial cysts of Zoogonoides
viviparus occur in the mantle of N. incrassatus, Cythara allenltala and i,ora turriClIla from
0resund, Denmark (K0ie, 1976). In BuccirlU711 undat1l7ll, cercariae of this species develop
in sporocysts. Mud snails N. incrassaills and pisa shells PiJrll1ia mawlosa from the French
Mediterranean coast harbour unencystecl mctacr:rcariae of the lepocreadiid Lepidauchen
stenostoma (Prevot, 1968). The encysted second larval stage of another lepoereadiid,
Lepocreadium album, has been dissected from the cutaneous tissues of opisthobranehs
Aplj'siapunclala from the GulfofNaples, Italy (Palombi, 1931, [934, 1937). Unencysted,
tail-bearing cercariae, as well as tailless metacercariae of L album, have been observed in
the tissues of pelagic nudibranchs PhyLLirrhaii bucephala from waters ofT Villefranchesur-Mer, France (Arvy, 1953).
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Fig. 12-46: Pal'valrema homoeolfCllum, I: Primal'\' germinal sacs conlaining daughter germinal sacs at
various stages or development; ventral view, 2: Young daughtrr gnminal sacs containing
developing cercariae; ventral view. 3: Fully rormed daughter gc-rminal sac containing tailless
melacercariae; ventral view. (Arter James, 19G4; rl'pruducrd hy pcrmis;,ion or Cambridge
University Press.)
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Fig. 12-47: Parvatrema homoeolecnum. (a) Development of daughter germinal sac within primary
germinal sac. I, 2: Development of excretory system and tail, ventral view; 3: tailed daughter
germinal sac, early stage, ventral view; 4, 5: degeneration and loss of tail, development of body
cavity and fUrlhcr increase in flame-cell number, ventral view. (b) Development of cercaria and
metacercaria within daughter gnminal sac. I, 2: Development of excretory system and tail,
ventral view; 3: furcocercous cercaria, ventral view; 4: degenerating tail and increasc in flamecell number, ventral view; 5: metacercaria, dorsal view. (After James, 1964; reproduced by
permission of Cambridge University Press.)
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Gastropods as Final Hosts jor Digenea
At first view, the appearance of adult digenetic trematodes in molluscs is entirely
unexpected; however, associations between molluscs and adult Digenea probably have
to be regarded as an evolutionary relict. There is little doubt that the Digenea are
primarily parasites of molluscs, and that second intermediate hosts and definite hosts
have been acquired subsequently. 'With the advent of vertebrates, the former final hosts
were eaten, and the trematodes acquired new hosts, to which sexual maturation was
deferred. As a result, the former definitive hosts were gradually reduced to intermediate,
paratenic or transfer hosts (Stunkard, 1959a, b, 1967c; vVrigh t, 1966). Such gradual
change in the role of the respective molluscan hosts is accompanied by a progressive
development of progenesis-i.e. the occurrence of eggs and immature reproductive
structures in the metacercarial stage. Certain trematodes described as progenetic
metacercariae, however, actually represent young adult worms. Some species termed
progenetic may develop to maturity in their molluscan hosts, as well as in additional
vertebrate hosts. The importance of progenesis in the Digenea has been discussed in
great detail by Buttner (1950, 1951a, b, c, 1955), Dollfus (1959), Stunkard (1959a, b),
Jamieson (1966b) and others.
Young adult fellodistomatids Stermgophorusjurciger have been found free in the lumen
of the stomach and the oesophageal caecum of 164 of 603 whelks Buccinum undatum from
0resund, Denmark (K0ie, 1969). The worms, which measured between 1·3 to 3·5 mm in
length, and between 0·8 to 1·4 mm in width, were of the same size as those usually
recovered from the stomach and the intestine of a wide variety of teleosts, particularly
flatfishes (Dawes, 1947), but the development of the sexual organs was not as advanced,
and the specimens never had mature eggs.
One to four Steringophorusjurciger were found per infested \vhelk, with a mean of 1-46.
The infestation incidence was almost constant for whelks larger than 30 mm, and rose
only slightly with the host's body size. Successive infestation was indicated by a variation
in lengths of the trematodes recovered from individual Buccinum undatum. Parasite
numbers did not accumulate with time, suggesting an equilibrium which was maintained,
in that excessive S. jurciger were either digested or expelled by the whelks. Infested
flatfishes usually harbour more than a hundred trematodes of this species (Polyanskij,
1966). The low numbers of worms recovered from B. undatum, as well as the poor
differentiation of their sexual organs, may indicate that this prosobranch is not the natural
definite host for S. jurciger.
Buccinum undaturn is, on the other hand, the natural final host for another
fellodistomatid, Proctoeces buccini (Fig. 12-48). Adult worms of this species, measuring
2·1 to 3·5 mm in length and 0·62 to 0·85 mm in width, occurred in the kidney of whelks
from the Isle of Mellum, German North Sea coast (Loos-Frank, 1969). Although only 5
of93 B. undotum were infested, the intensity of infestation was always extremely high, 30
to 180 worms being recovered from individual hosts. Mature specimens contained
numerous embryonated eggs, measuring 50 x 25 J.Lm, from which miracidia hatched
upon exposure to sea water. Although the life cycle of P. buccini has not been traced, it
was concluded that all stages are confined to B. undatum.
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Gibbula umbilicalls from the Atlantic coast of Morocco is host for Proc/oeees progelle/icus,
90% of the top shells from Temara-Gayville being infested. Normally, 1 or 2 worms,
measuring about 1·6 mm in length, were present in a single snail, but occasionally there
were up to 5 parasites per host. The 'progenetic metacercariae' (which actually
represent adult worms) occur free in the tissues ofG. umbilicalis, invariably between the
radula and the intestine. Immature individuals-the smallest measuring 0·46 x 0·26
mm-were rare; almost all were mature and contained numerous eggs enclosing a
ciliated, motile miracidium (Dollfus, 1964).

Fig, 12-4-8: Procloeces buccini. Ventral
aspect of adult worm from kidney
of Buccinum unda/um. (After LoosFrank, 1969; reproduced by permission of Springer- Verlag.)

Rediae of the hemiurid Cercaria sagi/larius, parasitIc in Cerithium rupestre from the
Mediterranean
Sea,
harboured-in
addition
to
numerous
cystophorous
cercariae-single young adult worms (Palombi, 1940; Arvy, 1954). The natural definite
host of C. sagi/larius is not known and the occurrence of young adults within rediae was
considered precocious and accidental.
In contrast, Bunocotyle progene/ica, another hemiurid, completes its entire life cycle
within a prosobranch mollusc. Hydrobia ulvae and H. ventrosa from the French
Mediterranean and Channel coasts serve as hosts (Chabaud and Buttner, 1959;
Deblock, 1974a). The species was originally described as ;We/orchis progenetica from H.
ven/rosa in the Baltic Sea (Markowski, 1936). Sporocysts and rediae parasitize in the
snail's general cavity. Neither the digestive gland nor the gonad are affected. The large
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rediae, which measure up to 1800 x 200 jJ-m, may simultaneously harbour germ balls,
appendiculate cystophorous cercariae and adult worms in various stages of maturity
(Figs 12-49 to 12-51).
In BWlOco/yleprogenetica, development from cercaria to adult is direct; the metacercarial
stage is omitted. In addition to cercariae and adult worms, the rediae sometimes
harbour considerable numbers of embryonated r-ggs. The enclosed miracidia are
unciliated and immobile. No parasite eggs were foulld in the host body; apparently, they

1mm

2
Fig

300J-Lm

3

12-49: BunoccJ(l'ie progell,llr{/. Sporonsl (I) and reelia (2) from
haemococl of Hydrohia ulv(lt'; 3: enlarged portion of redia showing
germ balls, cercariat', adull worm and ova in .Iilu. (After Deblock,
1974a; reproduced by permission of Societe Zoologique de
France.)
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are not expelled from the rediae. Liberation of the ova probably occurs after the host's
natural death or upon its ingestion by a predator.

,~

2

Fig. 12-50: Bunocotyle progene/ica. I, 2: Cystophorous cercariae in
different stages of maturity; 3: morphological details of caudal
cyst; 4:: cercaria with caudal appendages in maximum extension.
(After Deblock, 1974:a; reproduced by permission of Societe
Zoologique de France.)

Similar to Bunocotyle progene/ica, B. cingula/a develops in H)'drobia ven/rosa. Although this
species is capable of completing its entire life cycle in the molluscan host, copepods may
serve additionally as second intermediate and fishes as definite hosts (Odhner, 1928;
Nybelin, 1936; Reimer, 196\). The latter author suggests that there is a correlation
between salinity and the host utilized by B. cingula/a for sexual reproduction. On the
basis ofa survey of records of this species, he tentatively proposed that in Baltic waters
with salinities from 7 to 9°/00 S the copepod second intermediate host and the teleost final
host are not required, whereas at lower salinities they become necessary for the
completion of the life cycle-a view which has been discussed and rejected by Jamieson
(1966b).
Szida t (1956) elucida ted the life cycle of GenarchelLa genarchelLa, a hemiurid which
occurs in Lil/oridina aus/ralis in a brackish lagoon in Argentina. Tailless 'cercariaeae'
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Fig. 12-51: BUI/oco/rle progene/ica. Adult. I: Ventral view; 2: lateral
aspect; 3: schematic drawing showing individual in extreme
extended or contracted positions; 4-: egg containing miracidium
armed with spines. (After Deblock, 1974a; reproduced by permission of Societe Zoologique de France.)

develop directly within rediae; the cystophorous cercarial stage is entirely omitted. The
cercariaeae transform into 'metacercariae' (which, in fact, are adults), and these lay
numerous eggs, containing miracidia, while still within the rediae. How the eggs (or
hatched miracidia) escape from the snail host remains to be studied. The host, L.
australis, Jives for only one year. Possibly, eggs ofe;. genarchella, released upon death and
disintegration of infested snails, are directly infective to other snails. Although it seems,
therefore, that G. genarchella is capable of completing its entire life cycle in a single
molluscan host, adults of this species have also been reported from Salmillus maxillosus
and other cypriniform fishes from the vicinity of Buenos Aires.
Sporocysts, rediae, cercariae and adults of Parahemiuru5 hfl1llettae occur in estuarine
pulmonate snails SalinatorJragilzs in the mouth of Cook's River, Botany Bay, New South
\Vales. In the rediae, rudimentary cystophorous cercariae develop, the caudal chambers
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and appendages of which degenerate before the suckers of the distome worms
differentiate. Rediae may be seen which contain concurrently adult worms and daughter
rediae, the latter harbouring cercariae. The fate of the trematodes and their eggs is not
known. The latter are probably rl:Jt>ased after the snail dies, and infest further snails
without intervention of other hosts From the description given by Jamieson (1966a, b),
it is apparent that the life cycle of P. bennettae is very similar to that of Bunocotyle progenetica
as reported by Deblock (1974a).
Nothing is known about the pathogenicity of the above-mentioned adult trematodes
in their respective prosobranch hosts.

Agents: Cestoda
Diphyllidean cysticcrcoids have been reported from 38 of 78 gastropods Bulla sp. and
I of 2 Murex sp. from Madras, India (Anantaraman, 1963b). The larval cysts, which

appeared as whitish grains varying in size from 0'5 to 1·0 mm, and in shape from a
spherical granule to a long, fusiform, cucumber-like outline, were invariably embedded
in the hepatopancreatic tissues of the snails. The cysts were thick-walled and solid, and
filled with a soft matrix of tissue. The larvae, which may lie anywhere within the cysts,
measured 0·30 to 0·51 X 0·13 to 0·18 mm. They were withdrawn in their normal position
and not invaginated. The head consisted of two prominent, leaf-like bothridia, and did
not show any spines on the stalk.
The larva was identified as a member of the genus Echinobothrium, which is the only
genus in the Diphyllidea, and possibly E. affine or, more likely, E. lateroporum, the only
diphyllideans known in their adult stage from elasmobranchs in the region of Madras.
Larval Echinobothrium sp. (musteli?) occur encysted in the digestive gland of Nassarius
reticulatus from Arcachon, France (Dollfus, 1929).
Larval cyclophyllidean tapeworms occurred in limpets Patella vuLgata and P. inlermedia from various localities along the Scottish and English coasts (Crewe, 1951). The
cysts were normally attached to the outside of the gut wall, but occurred also on the
surface of the visceral mass or internally, between the lobules of the digestive gland.
Upon removal of the host's shell, the gelatinous, pale yellow cysts, which measured
about 0-4 X 0·4 to 0·6 mm, were immediately visible, closely packed along the line of the
alimentary canal. The larva, visible through the cyst wall, consisted of a main vesicle
and a small caudal bladder, both continually changing in shape. Under cover-glass
pressure, the scolex became visible inside the main vesicle.
The cyclophyllidean cysticercoid was probably that of a member of the Davaineidae.
Its armature was similar to that of adult OphryocotyLe spp., tapeworms which parasitize in
the intestine of gulls Larus canus and L. argentatus.
A cyclophyllidean cysticercoid, similar to or identical with that reported by Crewe
(1951), was found in Patella vulgala from St. Andrews and Aberdeen (Scotland) by Burt
(1962). He identified it as the larva of OPh7yocotyle insignis, whose adult stage was found in
oystercatchers Haematopus ostralegus.
Cysticercoids of uncertain systematic position, named Cysticercus tiedemanniae, occur in
the mantle of pteropods Tiedemannia sp. The cysts measure about 3·25 mm in diameter
and are surrounded by a connective-tissue envelope. Under coverglass pressure the
scolex evaginates and assumes an oval shape, about 4·3 mm in length and 2·6 mm in
width (Dollfus, 1929).
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Unidentified larval tetraphyllidean cestodes have been reported from sou thern oyster
drills Thais haemastoma in the Gulf of Mexico (Cooley, 1962). They appear to be ofrare
occurrence. Individuals of Harpa sp. and Oliva sp. from Madras (India) harboured
unidentified cestode larvae of the Scolex type, 280 X 235 J..Lm in dimension. Single
individuals of Harpa sp. contained up to 10 larvae (Anantaraman, 1963a).
Unencysted larval tetrarhynch tapeworms, 0·5 to 1·2 mm in length and probably
identical with N)ibelinia lingualis, occur in Mediterranean opisthobranchs Tethys leporina
(Dollfus, 1929).

Agents: Nematoda
Comparatively few nematodes have been recorded from marine molluscs
(mainly pelecypods). This sparsity of reports would suggest that roundworms rarely
occur in these hosts. As to whether this is true or not cannot be stated with certainty,
since the situation is perhaps merely a reflection of the lack of competent nematode
specialists among marine parasitologists (Cheng, 1967).
Pink abalones Haliotis coTTugata from southern California, USA, were found to be
parasitized by second-stage nematode larvae encysted in the ventral portion of the foot,
and producing blister-like protrusions in the hold fast organ. Only old abalones were
found to harbour the parasite, and invasions were usually heavy. The vesicatory effect of
the encysted worms, as well as the burrowing of the larvae through the foot prior to
encystment, apparently weakened the muscle and reduced its efficacy as a holdfast
organ. Aside from these conditions, the animals did not seem to suffer any other ill
effects from the parasite (Millemann, 1951, 1963).
The larvae, which averaged 20 mm in length and 0·65 mm in width, were identified as
the second stage of a gnathostomatid nematode, and named Echinocephalus pseudouncinatus. Its third- and fourth-stage larvae, as well as the adult, parasitize in the intestinal
tract of elasmobranchs. The abalones probably became infested by invasive, freeswimming first-stage larvae which hatch from eggs after maturation in sea water.
The gross appearance of the foot of Haliotis corrugata harbouring Echinocephalus
pseudouncinatus, and the ease with which the animals may be removed from the rocks,
enabled commercial divers to distinguish between healthy and infested abalones.
Al though Milleman (1951) did not find E. pseudouncinatus in the few specimens of the
southern green abalone H. fulgens which he examined, he was informed by divers and
processors that the green abalone is as susceptible to nematode invasion as is the pink
abalone, indicating that E. pseudouncinatus is not strictly host-specific.
A related species, EchinocephaLus uncinatus, was previously recorded from various
pelecypods as well as from gastropods Polinices conica from Australian waters Uohnston and Mawson, 1945a, b).

Agents: Mollusca
Small opisthobranch snails of the family Pyramidellidae are well-known ectoparasites
of pelecypods. Several species have been reported from prosobranchs. The snails, which
measure some 5 to 7 mm in height, generally attach to the outer surface of the shell, near
the edge of the aperture, and insert their long, tube-like evaginable proboscis into the
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host's tissues, feeding on its haemolymph by means of a highly specialized feeding
mechanism including a piercing stylet and an 'oesophageal pump' (Ankel, 1949; Fretter
and Graham, 1949).
The latter authors have strongly emphasized that pyramidellids are host-specific.
Various subsequent workers, however, have shown that this is not the case (Cole, 1951;
Cole and Hancock, 1955; Allen, 1958; Ankel, 1959; Robertson and Orr, 1961; Wells and
Wells, 1961; Ankel and Meller Christensen, 1963; Clark, 1971; Rasmussen, 1973).
Although behavioural experiments conducted by Boss and Merrill (1965), as well as
observations by Robertson (1957) and Clark (1971 ), indicate at least some degree of host
preference exhibited by Odostomia bisuturalis, O. seminuda and O. columbiana, experimental
confirmation of such behaviour is lacking for most of the other species. Several-if not
all-pyramidellids will attack both pelecypods and prosobranchs (Fig. 12-52).

1mm

Fig. 12-52: Parasitic pyramidellids. (a) Odoslomia eulimoides sucking on mantle margin of Tumtella communis; (b) two individ uals ofO. scala1"is feeding on
Hydrobia ulvae. (a After Ankel, 1959; reproduced by permission ofZoologischer Anzeiger; b after Ankel and Meller Christensen, 1963; reproduced
by permission of Dansk Naturhisrorisk Forening.)

Odostomia eulimoides, the first pyramidellid reported as a parasite, attacks a great
variety of pelecypods in European waters, and has also been found associated with
wentletraps Turritella communis (Smart, 1887). It causes pathological changes, and probably even death in bivalves, but nothing is known about its effect on prosobranch hosts.
Acmaea tessulata, Hydrobia ulvae, Rissoa membranacea, Lit/orina lit/orea, L. saxatilis, Lacuna
divancata, L. vi71cta and Buccinum undatum, as well as several bivalve species, are known as
hos ts for Odostomia scalaris in Danish wa ters (Ankel and Meller Chris tensen, 1963;
Rasmussen, 1973). This species will occasionally feed on speciments of H. ulvae and R.
membranacea, which are smaller than itself. On the other hand, it has been observed
feeding on even large whelks B. undatum. Infestation of the latter prosobranch with O.
scalaris was as high as that of mussels Mytilus edulis in Isefjord, Denmark, indicating lack
of preference for pelecypod hosts in this species (Rasmussen, 1973).
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Odostomia columbiana from the North American Pacific coast preferred checkered hairy
snails Trichotropis canceUata to hairy Oregon tritons Fusitriton oregonensis, 41 % of the former
being infested in the region of Orcas Island, San Juan Archipelago, Washington, USA
(Clark, 1971). I t was demonstrated experimentally that O. columbiana exhibits a marked
preference for the rough surface texture of its favourite host.
Incised odostomes Odostomia impressa, a common pyramidellid parasite of oysters
along the North American Atlantic coast, will also feed on prosobranchs Bittium uarium,
Triphora nigrocincta, Crepidula conuexa and Urosalpinx cinerea (Allen, 1958). Like O.
columbiana, this species is also attracted by rough surfaces (Hopkins, 1956).
When given a choice between a number of commercially important bivalves and
cup-and-saucer limpets Crucibulum striatum, as well as slipper shells CrepidulaJornicata and
C. plana from the North American Atlantic coast, double sutured odostomes Odostomia
bisuturalis will a ttack all of the hos t species except C. plana, al though a preference for the
bivalve species was dis tinct (Boss and Merrill, 1965). O. bisuturalis causes shell
deformities in oysters; nothing is known about its pathogenicity to limpets and slipper
shells.
Another pyramidellid from North American Atlantic waters, attacking slipper shells
in addition to commercially important bivalves, is the half-smooth odostome Odostomia
seminuda. I t appears to exhibit a definite preference for Crepidula Jornicata (Robertson,
1957; Boss and Merrill, 1965). When offered a choice between C.Jornicata and oysters
Crassostrea uirginica, after 2 weeks, 40 of 58 O. seminuda were observed in feeding position
on slipper shells, and the remainder were found crawling on the substrate; none
occurred on an oyster. In another experiment in which O. seminuda had to bypass C.
uirginica in order to reach the slipper shells, 24 of30 odostomes were found attached to C.
fornicata after 2 days, only 2 to C. uirginica and the remainder were free on the substrate.
Crepidula Jornicata and Crucibulum striatum were observed to respond to the penetration
of the mantle by the proboscis of Odostomza seminuda by muscular contraction in the
immediate area. In some instances, the parasite actually pierced the visceral mass
(Merrill and Boss, 1964).
Since slipper shells-in particular CrepidulaJornicata--are a common and sometimes
serious pest on oyster beds in North America and Europe, more should be learned about
the pathogenicity of pyramid ellids to these prosobranchs. With the possible exception of
Odostomia seminuda, however, the use of odostomes as a biological control measure
appears to be limited, due to their usually low degree of host-specificity.

Agents: Annelida
Polynoid polychaetes-mainly members of the genus Arctonoe'-are known to be
associated with various gastropods (Davenport, 1950; Clark, 1956). Since the interrelationship is merely commensalistic, these associations will not be considered further here.
Spionids Polydora ciliata burrow in the shell of periwinkles Littorina littorea, causing
blister formation and discolouration of the inner shell wall. In heavy infestations, the
shell may be completely riddled, breaking apart upon the slightest touch (Fig. 12-53). In
the Bal tic Sea, subtidal periwinkles were seen, in which part of the spire had disintegrated, exposing the soft parts to the open water. The animals were still alive (Lauckner,
unpublished; see Fig. 12-53).
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Fig. 12-53: Lit/onna lit/orea. Shell corrosion caused by Pol)'dora ciliata. (a) and (b): Moderately
invaded shells. Short arrows: corroded areas. (c) and (d): Heavy invasion resulting in total
destruction of uppermost whorls and exposure of inner shell surface (long arrows). (Original.)

Incidence and intensity of PoLydora ciliata infestations vary with hydrographical conditions. Thus, Lit/anna lit/area from sheltered habitats in Isefjord (Denmark) showed a
mean infestation incidence of 50· 7% as opposed to 77 ·6% in periwinkles from exposed
localities. Infestation intensities increase with host age, from about 1% in the O-group (3
to 7 mm shell height) to 7·5% in the I-group (8 to 16 mm) and 57% in the II (+ )-group
(17 mm and upwards) (Rasmussen, 1973). In Swedish waters, immature L. Lit/area (with
shell heights of less than 10 mm) were not attacked by P. ciliala. Orrhage (1969)
discusses the question whether this might be due to the excretion, by sexually mature
periwinkles, of certain substances (sex pheromones), which attract larval P. ciliata. As
another condition favouring attacks by the spionid, changes in the surface structure of
the shell at the time of maturation have been taken into consideration. It appears more
likely, however, that P. ciliata larvae attach to and penetrate shell portions where the
periostracum has been damaged or worn away; this is especially the case in the older
whorls of large periwinkle shells. P. ciliata infestations do not affect shell growth in L.
lit/area. Shell parameters (height, width, length, aperture opening relation) do not differ
significantly in infested and non-infested periwinkles (Orrhage, 1969).
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Agents: Copepoda
Prosobranch gastropods are parasitized by only a few genera of copepods, such as
Trochicola, MytiLicola, Cerastocheres, Panaietis and Monstrilla. Opisthobranchs, on the other
hand, are hosts to many genera, among them LichomoLgus, Splanchnotrophus, Briarella,
Artotrogus and Anthessius. Some, like Lichomolgus, live free on the surface of the gills or
mantle. Others, like SpLanchnotrophus, are embedded in the integument or visceral mass
(Humes, 1958a).
Copepods which live on the body surface of their molluscan hosts are usually morphologically unmodified, or only slightly transformed, while endoparasitic species are
distinctlv modified. Little is known about the relationship ofcopepods externally associated
with molluscs, but the majority of investigators who have studied this group most
extensively have considered them to be parasites (Monod and Dollfus, 1932; Cheng, 1967).
Trochlcola entericus, a strongly transformed mytilicolid copepod, is a common parasite
of European top shells Calliostoma zl<yphinum, GibbuLa cineraTla, G. varia and Monodonta
mutabilis. Females parasitize in the intestine of the gastropod hosts whereas males and
copepodids occur in their branchial cavity (Dollfus, 1914, 1927; Stock, 1960; Kleeton,
1961). A young female, identified as member of a new species, Trochicola sp., has been
recovered from the intestine of G. richardi at Banyuls, French Mediterranean coast
(Stock, 1960). T. entericus has freg uen tly been misiden tified as Mytilicola intestinalis, an
intestinal copepod parasite of Mytilus edulis and other marine bivalves. Slipper limpets
Crepidula jornicata have been infested experimentally with the latter species (Hepper,
1953). A related species, i,/!. orientalis, occurs in C.jornicata in Puget Sound, Washington,
USA Pacific coast, where it is widely spread, infesting a variety of commercially important pelecypods (Odlaug, 1946).
Four ou t of 200 Odostomia scalaris (0. rissoides) parasi tizing ivfytilus edulis at VVimereux
(France) were found to be hyperparasitized by monstrillids /v!onstriLla helgolandica. Each
snail harboured, in its branchial cavity, a single female copepod. Two of these, which
measured about 2 mm in length and were apparently mature, emerged from their hosts
during the observation period. The other two (immature) individuals were found to be
encased by a chitinous envelope and attached to the snail's body by means of 2 pairs of
long fragile processes functioning as absorptive organs. M. heLgolandica appeared to have
little effect on O. scalaris, the latter exhibiting no sign of parasitic castration (Pelseneer,
1914).
Panaietis haliotis, a myicolid, lives parasitically in the mouth cavity of abalones Haliotis
gigantea on the Japanese coast (Yamaguti, 1936). Nothing is known about its pathogenicity. P. incamerata parasitizes top shells Trochus niloticus from Andaman Islands, Bay of
Bengal (Monod, 1934), and P. yamagutii has been recovered from the buccal cavity of
horned turbans BatiLlus cornutus from Kiinagashima and Sugari, Kii Peninsula, Japan
(lzawa, 1976a). Neanthessius renicolis, another myicolid, lives endoparasitically in the
renal sac of spindle whelks PleuropLoca trapeziulIl audouim and of a related species, probably
Fusinus nigrirostratus collected near the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory,Japan (Izawa,
1976a).
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PhiloblennidsPhiloblennaarabici were found attached to the mantle surface adjacent to the
ctenidium of Arabic cowries Peribolus (Arabica) arabica from Seto (Japan). The areas of
attachment exhibited knob-like swellings, apparently formed in response to parasite
irritation (Izawa, 1976b).
Lichomolgids Epimolgus trochi have been recorded from the pallial cavity of top shells
Gibbula umbiLicaLis, G. varia, G. cineraria and Monodonta lineata from the French Atlantic
and Mediterranean coasts (Bocquet and Stock, 1956; Stock, 1960).
Lichomolgoid copepods associated with Opisthobranchia have been reported from
various regions of the world, namely from England (Leigh-Sharpe, 1933), the West
Indies (Srock and co-authors, 1963), the Indo-Pacific (Humes, 1958b, 1963, 1975;
Humes and Ho, 1965) and elsewhere (Humes and Stock, 1973).
Members of the genus Splanchnolrophus live endopara$itically within the body cavity of
nudibranchs. S. gracilis has been reported from Acanthodoris pilosa and Idalia aspersa, S.
breviceps from Doto coronata and CorypheLLa rufibranchiaLis, S. wiLLemi from FaceLina coronata
and S. angulatus from AeoLis papiLLosa and Aeolidiella glauca (Hancock and Norman, 1863;
Hecht, 1895). These endoparasites appear to cause orientational disturbances in their
hosts.
A detailed list of copepods associated with molluscs, including prosobranch and
opisthobranch gastropods, has been assembled by Monod and Dollfus (1932).

Agents: Isopoda
Sphaeromatid isopods Dynoidella conchicola have been found associated with intertidal
neritid snails TheLiostyla albiciLLa, as well as with patellids Cellana nigroLineata and C. grata
stearnsi from rocky shores at Sirahama (Japan). From I to 5 (mostly 2 or 3) isopods
occurred attached to the surface of the host's pallial groove, along the mantle edge, or on
the dorsal surface of the foot. D. conchicola appears to show some degree of preference for
limpets or limpet-like snails since no isopods could be discovered on the body surface of
Monodonta labio, a species of top shell equally abundant in that area. Although instances
of parasi tism are well documen ted for epicaridean and cirolanid isopods, the association
between these sphaeromatids and gastropods is probably a commensalistic one
(Nishimura, 1976).

Agents: Pantopoda
Juvenile pycnogonids have been found, in rare instances, parasitic upon opisthobranch gastropods. Thus, Merton (1906) reported }/ymphon parasilieum from Tethys leporina
in the Gulf of Naples (I taly). An individual of Armina variolosa, collected at Hojo (Province of Awa, Japan), was infested by 40 juvenile pycnogonids of the genus Ammothea
(Ohshima, 1933).

TUMOURS AND ABNORMALITIES
A variety of tumours or tumour-like lesions have been reported from both freshwater
and marine prosobranchs. Most of these outgrowths appear to be manifestations of
highly cellular wound responses to the introduction of foreign materials, such as
parasites, etc. As in many other invertebrates, the distinction between true neoplasia, as
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opposed to hyperplasia and response to injury or infection, is often uncertain. I n some
cases, gross lesions observed were thought to be neoplastic until histological
examination revealed them to be inOammatory responses or parasite infestations
(Pauley, 1969).

Fig. 12-54: Polinices lewisi. (a) Ventral view of en tire snail, showing
lumefactions (arrows) on foot; close-ups of lesions indicated by
lower (b), right (c) and upper (d) arrows. ;\Jote glossy smooth
surfaces lacking pigmentation. (After Smith and Taylor, 1968;
reproduced by permission of Academic Press.)

Large nodular growths in the foot of a moon snail PoLin ices Lewisi resembled neoplasms
upon gross inspection. Microscopic examination, however, revealed them to be
oedematous lesions containing scattered muscle fibres and several distinct
micro-organisms. The latter occurred throughout the body of the snail and were
believed to have caused the development of the lUmour-like swellings (Smith and
Taylor, 1968; Fig. 12-54).
A pedunculated, fibrous growth composed of connective-tissue cells and fibres of
connective-tissue origin has been observed on the mantle of an opisthobranch snail
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Pleurobranchus (Oscanius) plumula from Roscoff, France (Fischer, 1954). The tumour was
stalked, firm and non-retractile, and had a complete epithelial covering (Fig. 12-55). It
was highly vascularized and apparently benign.

Fig. 12-55: Pleurobranchus (Oscanius) plumula. 1,2: Gross view of stalked
tumour on host mantle; 3: longitudinal section through tumour.
(After Fischer, 1954; reproduced by permission of the author.)

Experimental tumour production by introduction of tar into the mantle of
opisthobranchs Archidoris luberculata was attempted by Labbe (1930). The resulting
response, which consisted of hypertrophied and multinucleate cells with an apparent
invasive growth pattern, was interpreted as cancerous, but probably was merely a highly
cellular wound response (Pauley, 1969).
It should be noted, in this context, that antineoplastic components, active against
Walker 256 carcinoma (intramuscular), and both a lymphoid (L-1210) and lymphocytic
leukaemia (PS), have been isolated from a variety of marine invertebrates including
prosobranchs Haliotis ouina and Turbo stenogyrus (Pettit and co-authors, 1970).

Fig. 12-56: Leptoconchus cumingii. Eye
duplication on tentacle. (After
Gohar and Soliman, 1963; reproduced by permission of Cairo Universi t y Press.)
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Fig. 12-57: Littonna Iiltorea. Abnormal tentacles. (Original.)

Growth anomalies in the shells of gastropods include duplication of the siphoneal
canal and the aperture, as well as reversal of normal coiling (Pelseneer, 1919, 1920;
Ankel, 1936; Clench and Merrill, 1963; Robertson and Merrill, 1963; Harasewych,
1977).
Leighton (1960) described ajuvenile red abalone Halzotis rufescens from Pacific Beach,
California, USA, characterized by a compJf'IC absence of respiratory apertures.
Normally, a pallial cleft develops and aperture formation commences when thejuvenilcs
are approximately 2 mm long. The absence of apertures and pallial cleft in the
specimens investigated was interpreted as the result of mutation rather than local injury.
A case of an abnormal optic tentacle with a duplicate eye has been observed in a
coralliophilid snail Leptoconchus cumingii from the Egyptian Red Sea coast (Gohar and
Soliman, 1963; Fig. 12-56).
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Tentacle ramification appears to be of widespread occurrence in periwinkles Littorina
/iltorea from the North Sea, the Baltic Sea and the North American Atlantic coast (Fig.
12-57; Woodbridge, 1976). Such prolific ramifications, which have also been observed in
lim pets Patella vulgata, oyster drills Thais lapillus and mud snails Nassarius mutabilis, may
be interpreted as 'super-regenerates' formed during the healing process following injury
(Hanko, 1912; Pelseneer, 1919; Ankel, 1936). Hanko (1914) was able to experimentally
induce the formation of comparable abnormalities in the tentacle-like processes on the
posterior margin of the foot of Mediterranean i'lassarius mutabiliJ.
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pm/agona, 172, 2'27
A. Ie/ragona, 102, 17:3, 175, 177
A. /in/inni, 102
A~Yj.\onDJces hydro<.oicUJ, 168, 169
Acan/hamoeba sp., 86
Acanlharia,88
Acan/hobo/hrium corona/um, 245
A. CI"ilJj lcolle , 244
Acan/hochi/ona discrepans, 406
Acan/hocol/a crucia/a, 87
Acanlhocolpidac. 375, 382,402,409,410
Ilcan/hocollus scorpio, :375
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Acan/hol/II'/ra pellucida, 88
Acan/homolgus eminulus, 212
A. pollicons, 212
Acan/homo/g'.i5 sp., 212, 229, 230, 23.1
Acan/hopsolus lagmijvrmis, 41 I
Acari, 159
Acas/a spongi/e;, 157, 158, 163
Accacoeliidac, 197,227,243,2:'2
Achromobac/er sp., 140, 141
Acidoj/oma neg/ee/llm, 219, 225
A. nodijerum, 219
Acido.\/oma sp., 219, 227
Acine/a dirisa, 108
A. papil/ijera, 108, 132
Acine/a sp., 108
A. /uberosa, 101, 108
Acine/oideJ sp., 133
Acine/opsis rara, 132
Acmaea digi/alis, 316
A. fenestra/a, 316
A. /lma/u/a, 316
A. pella, 316
A. s"Cabra, 316
A. scu/um, 3 16
A. /essula/a, 392
Acoela, 279, 292, 293, 299, 301, 302
Acon I iophoridar, 151
Acon/iophorus braca/w, 211, 235
Acromi/us rabanclza/u, 180, 181
Acropora cervicornis. 6(), 220
!l. palma/a, 167,220
A. prolijera, 220
Acropora sp., 209
A~)'lopsis

Acroporiclae, 220
Ac/inia PI/uina, 178, 21 I, 212, 2'22
ACliniaria, 219, 2'2b, 229
Ac/inocycLus sub/ilis, 125
Ac/il/odinium sp., 174
Aninomvxicla, 262, 270, 277. 278
Ac/in(Jspha('1"G sp., 88
Ac/inos/ola ca/Loja, 219
il. in/ermedia, 21 7
Ae/inos/ola sp., 236
A. spelsbergfllsis, 21 7
Ada7l1sia pallia/a, 179
.'\clcsmacl'a, 209
Adocia simulans, 150
Aeo/idiella glauco, 39(;
Aeahs papil/osa, :396
Anlumea a/!{fUorea, 19:1
A .forskll/ea, 193, 196, 203
A. pensilis, 197. 232
A. vi/rina, 203
Aerococcus l,iridans val'. hOll/ari, 24. 26, 39, 262
Ae70mOnaJ sp., 140, 143
Aelciclae, 258
ilgnlma sp., 198
Agamonnna capsularia . 246
Agaricia sp., 20.1
Age/as sp., 153, 154
Aggregalidac, 176, 405
Aglan/ha digi/al/', 203
Aglaophenia cuprwina, 199
AgllOs/omus fors/eri, 242
Akessonia occu/ala, 275
Alcyonaria, 208, 212, 229, 237
A/~)'onidium ge/a/inosum, 256
Alcyoniiclae, 2:30
AI~)'(Jnium palma/urn, 214
Allocreadiidar, 231, 242, 293, :30 I, 373, 407,
413
Allocreadioidea, 251
:-\llol'ococla, 292
A/Lo.l!,ousia reCOlldi/a. 219, 2:34
Alioglo.\.\irliul/I corti, 2%, 207
.\Jphriclac, 148
All/tolina sp .. 8()
Amalhia convo/u/a, 8, 2.17
Ammo/hea alaJ!;t'II;IS, 203
Ammo/hea sp., 396
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Amnieo/a /onginqua, 324
Amoeba biddu/phlflt', 126, 134
A. ens/alligua, 146
A. Irydroxma, 175, 176
A. lima.\' , 128
A. mucieo/a, Inti, 127
A. proteus, 85, 8G, 13/
Amoeba sp .. 75,90, 130, 163
A. sphanol/ue/eolul, 86, 132
A. /micoLa, 86, 13"2
Amoebida, 133, J34

AmoebophiLus des/ruc/or, 86, 130
Amoebophrya acan/home/rae, 82,87,88
A. cera/ii, 83, 84, 88
A. grassei, 82, 83
A. rosei, 101
Amoebophrya sp., 81, 82, 87, 88, 127, 128
A. s/ich%nchat, 87, 88, 131,239
Amoebophryidae, 127

Amphiacan/ha allmua/a, 94, 95, 97, 134
A. Longa, 94
A. ovalis, 94-97, 134
Amphiaean/ha sp., 95
Amphiamblys eapi/eUae, 94
A. capiteLiidis, 94
AmphiambLys sp., 95
Amphibia, 177
Amphibolidae, 408

Amphi'Jlpeilus eL/?gans, 79, 80
Amphidinium chaltonii, 172
A. phaeocyslico/a, 125
Amphidinium sp., 172
A. sphenoides, 124, 125
Amphineura, 311, 312
Amphinomidae, 210, 227, 231
Amphipoda, 8, 65, 108, 149, 156, 183-187,
199-203, 218-2/9, 226, 228, 229, 231, 234,
236,248-251,253,258,259,329,356,359
Amphiporus oehraeeus, 308, 309
Amphisle,~ina sp., 86

Anaehis avara, 196
A. obesa, 359
A. /ranslirata, 359
Anarhichas /upu>. 375, 382
Ancislroeomidae, 128, 255

Ancis/rum barbatum, 317
A. cyLidioides, 317
A. ~ydl'Obiae, 317, 319
Ancis/TUm sp., 317, 318
Ancis/rumina ob/usae, 319
Anemonia su/ca/a, 72,178,211,212,217,219,
225

Anguilla anguilla, 24, 70
A. dll),.~)pa, 282
A. rostra/a, 357
Anisakis sp., 246

Anisoporus man/ai, 407
Annelida, 2,152-153,180,195,210-21 1,234,
257,278,302,357,359,375
Anomia simpLI'X, 409
Anomura, 220, 228
Anoph~l"\ maggi, 270
Anop/arehus purpurescens, 250
mc/us, 203, 204, 228
A. pe/io/a/us, 203
A. /J.J'gmaeus, 203
An/heaeheres duebeni, 215, 216, 217, 236, 259
An/heacheres sp., 217
An/hi'S.lills sp., 395, 407
An/ho invoLlIertJ, J 49
Anop/udae~l'/us

Anthomedusae, 199,203,231

An/hopLcura degan/issima, 167, 219, 234
A. xan/hogrammica, 179, 206, 207, 222, 225
Anlhozoa, 72, 167, 177-179, 192,204-224

AntilLog07gia /urgida, 167
Antipatharia, 208, 213, 229

Antipa/hes sp., 2 J 2
Anuropus batfz.JlpeLagicus, 188, 23 J
Anuroplls sp., 187, 188,225
Anurospondium pelwluri, 299
Anurosporidium sp., 287
AphalLoides coe/omica, 413
Aphanocapsa Je/dmanni, 147
A. raspaigeUae, J 48
Ap/limacapsa s p., 164
Aphelidium sp., 117, 133
Aphelidium sp. (chLorococcarum,) , 117
Aphrodilidae, 227
Apicomplexa, 132
ApLysia eatijomica, 48, 70

A. punctata, 383
Aplj'siLia suLfurea, 141
Aponurus sp., 197
Aporchis massiLiensis, 356, 4 I 6
AposlOmalida, 107, 108, 177,239
Apostomea, 225, 239

Arabico arabica, 396
Arachnida, 159, 189
Archaegastropoda, 322, 323
Archaphanos/oma agile, 9, 279, 280
Arehidons /ubercula/a, 398
Archigregarinorida, 132
.'\rchiteclOnicidae, 208. 233, 4 I 8
Art/onae sp., 393, 404
Arellana in/erpres, 322
Armico/a sp., 403
Arhynchodina, 307, 317, 318,424
Am/ias negLee/us, 8, 218, 258, 259
AriSllOS sp., 258
Armina varia/osa, 396

Ar/adiu.\ La/aaLis. 250
Ar/fmia salina, 201, 202
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Arthropoda, 2, 234, 278, 302, 309, 311
Artolrogidae, 153
Ar/o/rogus sp., 395
Ascaridida, 252
Ascaris sp., 246, 247
Aschelminthcs, 2, 294
Ascomyceles, 87, 168,316,401
Aspidomolgus S/o/chac/inus, 212, 229

Aspidosiphon brocki, 275
A. levis, 274
As/asia sp., 101, 133
Asterias forbesi, .') I
As/erochaes corneliaI', 155
A.jeanyea/manae, 153, 15.1, lli.'>
A. mucronipe.r, I.').'>
:1. scuta/UI, 21 I
A. simplex, I.').')
Asterocheridac, 153
As/eropon/iw mral/ophilus, 21 1
As/raea annular!'" 168
As/rangia danae, 179
A~)'mphylodora amnicolae, 421
A. demeli, :318, 381
A~mphylodora sp., 418
Athenaria ae/inia, 232
Atol/a vanhoJfeni, 181
A. wyvil/ei, 181
Atriophallophorus minu/us, 32:), 379
A/~ypa ;cona/a, 258
Aulacanlha sco(ynwn/ha, 89
Aurelia auri/a, 180, 183-189, 191,203, '22'1,
223,230. 2T2, 237, 248, 249
Aurelia sp., 180, '235
Aus/raLorbis glabro/us, 70, 72, 41 I
Aus/robilhar<.ia penlleri, 419
..I. /errigalensi.r, 40 I
A. variglandls .IN .\-ticrobilhar(.ia variglandis, 4l1:l,
406,419,420
Bacillariophyceae (Diatoms), I 17-126, 280
Bacillus marinus , 262
B. sub/ilis, 167
Bacteria, 2, 8, 32, 75, 77-78. 84-86. 92, 9:),
98-101, 117-119, 139-144, IG7, 168, :n9,
244,256, '261, 262, 270, '271, 279, 280, :lO2,
314, 406, 423
Bac/erias/rum h)'alinum, I'll, 1'22
Bac/erium /um1"aeims, 261, 278
Balanomorpha, 218
Balanus perforalu.\. 1,')6, 157
Balanus sp., 419
Bamea candida, 287, 288, 300
Bar/holomfa annula/a, 219
Basommalophora, 31:)
Ba/il/us cornu/us, 395
Bdel/ocephala punc/ala, 293
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Bdelloura candida, 293
Beroe cucumi., , 187,251
B. gracilis, 240
B. Ollala. 243
B. rufesceln, 242
Beroi; sp., 251
Biccllaricllidae, 258
Bicidium ae,/uoreae, 19:1
Bicidium sp., 179, 193
Biddulphia sl/ll'/lsis, 12:\ 126, 134
Riolllphalaria glabrala, 41 I
B. pfeifferi, 70
B. slraminea, 41 I
Billium allal/alum. :3:)(i
B. esthridz/z, 3:16, :) 7
B. relzCIlla/vm, 3.,)G
Billium sp., 323
B. varium, 39:)
Bivalvia (see also Pelccypoda), 99, 209, 210,
243,245,258,28.'), 298, 301, 302, 307, 311,
:112,314,315,317,324,361,375,381,382,
3()2, 393, 395, 406
Bivesiculidac, 41 I
Blaslnallhidia cuI/cis, 78, 128
Blaslndinium sp., 172
Blmniu.! Imlaculans, 159
Bodo Imldiosu" , 89
B. perforans, 80, 130
Bolinopsi., infundibulum, '244
Bolocera tuediae, '215-218, 236, 258, 259
Bondlia viridis, 264
Boopsl, mer/i/I I ranea, 232
Borl'Ohl'dra sllllplex, I iG, 2:)2
Bougaini'/1lia carolil/l'IIjl.\, 196
B. plil/cip!'.\, 20:3
Boug/sia orna/a , 202, 2:)1
Box boopr, 80
Brachiopoda, 8, 255, 2.°) 7-'259
BrachrcoeliulII IlOspl/ale. 294Bradz)'coehl/III sp., 285, :100
Brachyura, 220, 228, 2:,0
Briarella sp., 395
Bryozoa, 8, '255-259
Buccilliclae. 358. 37:l
Buccinum sp., 3.-)8, 404
B undalum, 312, 317, :121, :17:)-378, 382, 383,
:,85, :18li. :)92. 40:\ 40!), 41 I, 41 5
BucephaluJ cueulus. 41, 2W). 289. 290, 302
B. Inn.t.:·/r"mulu." 288. :)0(1
Bucrphalu., sp .. (i7
Buddenlnockia plumoll'lIar'. 2.i 7, 2,')9
Bulla sp., II, :)90
BUl/nco!"le clngulala, :)88. 414-. 417
B. maidlnl/aliJ, 324
B. pm.r;ml'lica, 324. 38Ii-:,()O, 404
Bunoeolde sp., 402
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Bunodaclis morlewmi, 206, 207
Bunodes gemmaceus, 179
Cachonella paradoxa, 174
Cacospon.gla CGlIfrtlO)a, 139
C scalaris, 149, 157, 158
Cacospongia sp., 143, 144
Caesioperca lepidoplfla. 24:2
Calanus finmarchicus, :244, :21-5, :2.~ I
Calcarea, 139
Calcarina sp., 86
Calcispongia, 139
Callinecles sapidus, 92,134,189,290,291,299,
357
Calliobotlzrium sp., 245
Calliosloma conulum, 323
C. striatum, 323
C. ;:.i<.)!phinum, 395
Calycopsis nematophora, 203, 233
Campanella umbellaria, 106, 131
Cancer borealis, 72
C. irroratus, 66, 72
Candida albicans, 140, 141, 146, 167
Candida sp., 140, 141
Canidae, 279
Capitella capitala, 94, 403
Capitellides giardi, 94
Caprellidae, 149
Carangidae, 180, 190
Caranx sp., 183
Carbasea. papyrea, 256
C piSClJormis, 256
Carchesium sp., 1I I
Careinus maenas, 41,65, 108, 189,270,284,
285, 302, 356
Cardiacea, 209
Cardium edule, 22, 285, 297, 298, 300, 324,410,
417
C. lamarch, 22, 298, 300, 410
Cardium sp., 419
Caridea, 189
Cal'),bdea marsupialis, 191
Cal')lococcus h.J,pertrophicus, 78
Caryoloma bemardi, 92
Caryolrophidae, 176
Cassiopea andromeda, 189
Cassiopea sp., 225
C. xamacharza, 183
Calatropis johnsloni, 357, 40 I, 413
Catmana anguillulae, 280-282, 299
CaLOslylidae, 231
Catostylus mosaicus, 179, 189
C. ouu:ensi, 181, 182, 23 I
Caullel)!I'lta sp., 95
Cellana grata steamsl, 396
C. nzg7'Olineata, 396
Cephaloidophora con/o rm is , 93

Cephalopoda, 135-137, 189,311,312
Cephalopyge orienlalis, 225
Cephalopyge sp., 232
C. tmnaloides, 199, 232, 234
(.'eraslocheres sp., 395
eCTalium fusus, 88
C. hirundlnella, 79, 80
r:. hom·dum. 88
Ctratium sp., 81, 84,130
C tripos, 88
Ceralom)'xa cori.\, 97
Cercaria ampelis, 356
Cercaria B Crewe, 1951,322,378
C buccini, 373, 374, 377, 378, 409, 417
C. caribbea Iff Cable, 1956,357
C. contorta, 359
C. coronanda, 419
C. coruscantis, 357
C. cOI)'lura, 405
C. cumingiae, 231, 30 I, 413
C. cursilans 357
C. diesingi, 406
C dipterocerca, 42 1
C doricha, 356,414
C. emaseulans, 423
C. ephemera, 418
C. giardi, 374
C. helpSJ'lIis, 356
C. hiddensoensis, 41 7
C. hUltoni, 41 I
C. taevicardium, 243
C. lebouri, 328, 329, 331, 352,416
C leighi, 357
C. linearis, 338, 343
C. linloni, 360
C. liltorinae saxatilis V Popiel, 1976, 416
C. Ii ttorinalinae, 41 6
C. melanocrucifera, 356, 418
C. mirabilicaudata, 416
C. misenensis, 356
C. nassieola, 36 1
C. nepluneae, 375, 377
C. nicarele, 356
C. pach)lcera, 405
C paradoxa, 359
C paTUicaudala, 302, 421
C.pa~lIae, 322, 323, 403, 417
C peetinata, 287, 288, 290
C. plumosa, 289
C. portosacculus, 359
C. purpuracauda, 357
c:. purpurae, 41 7
C. pusilla, 258
C. pythionike, 356
C. randi, 356
c:. rhodomelOpa, 356
C. sagillarius, 386, 400
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C. setifera, 296, 361,400,413,415

c:

sinil<.ini, 324,418
C. slngala, 41 7
C. slunkardi, 343
C /urri/ellae, 356, 408
C /ulicorina, 180
C. ubiqui/oides, 349
C. va riglandis , 4'22
Cerear/aeum linlani, 29:{, 301, 400,419,421
Cereaclis' auranliaca, 219
Cerebra/ulus hepa/icus, 308, :{09
C lac/eus, 308, 309
Ceri/hidea colifo mica , :{.'i 7, 413, 4-24
c: cus/a/a, 381
Cob/usa, 319, 424
C Icalariformis, 357, 3')8
Celilliidea sp., 323
Ccrithiidae, 323, 355
Ceri/hiolum exille, :356

Celi/hium medi/erraneum, 3')6
C rupes/re, 31 7, 3')6, 386
Ceri/hium sp., 323, 356
c: vulgalum, 356, 416
Cestoda, 8, 180-183, 198,244,24.\ 247, 27'2,
279, 286, 294, '296, 299, 300, 302, 308, 390,
391,400,401,404,417
Cesloidea, 253
CeIlus vflleris, 7, 239
Chaeloceros borealis, 124, 125
C. decipiens, 124, 12S
C den.lus, 121, 122
C. eibenii, 124, 125
Chaelogas/er diaphal/u.I, '257
C. dias/rophuJ, 257
C limlwi, 258
Chactognatha, 195, '203
Chalina monlagui, 149
Chamacsiphonaies, 320
Chciloslomala Anasca, 257, '2.'>9
Cheilostomata Ascophora, 2.'i9
Chelop~J'es appendiculala, 172, 203
Che/op~)'fS sp., 17'2, 173, 175
Childia sp., 293
Chilomastix sp., 283
Chi/omonas paramaecium, 80, 130

Chione cancella/a, 258
Chiropsa/mus quadrumanus, 191
Chi/OIl sp, 418
Ch/orohydrasp.,lli8
C. viridissima, 23:>
Chlorophyceae (.Iee Chlorophqa), 320
Chlorophvta, 116, I:n
Ch/oroscomhrus sp., 18:3
Chlor%rella gracilis, 189
Ch%mv?on pa/piferum, 21 I, 2:3'i
Chondril/a nucu/a, 141

Chonorhynchus gibbosus, 266

Chcvsaora ~}'soscella, 179, 183
C. (Dacly/omelra) quinqueeirrha, 231
Chrysomonadina, 126
Chytridialcs, 5, 78,86,93, lOS, I'll, 122, 130,
132, 133, 147,280,299
Chp/ridium sp., 1:l3
Ciliata, 11,75,98-115,147,150,168,
176-179,239,240,256,270,271,292,307,
309, 317-3'20, 424
Ciliophora, III
Ciona inteslil/alis, 93
Cirolanioar, 39Ci
Cirralulidat', 15'2
Cirripedia, IS6, 157, 189,217, 218,
Cladochyslriaeeae, I :34. Ih.'i, +24
Cladonema radia/IIIII, 177
Cla/hlina b/a/lw. 141
C. clalhrus, 155
c.. con/or/a, l.i5
C. cOliacea, 139. 146
C. /acuno.lO, 155
C. plimordialis, ISS

22~

Cla/hrw c/a/hrus, '207
Clausiidae, 161

Cleor/ora clione limacilla, 320
Cliol/a ce/a/a, 141, 154, 1.-).)
C. Lampo, 20.1, 206, 2:32, 233
C. onwsae, 205
Cliolla sp, 7, 164, 20.'i, 20(;, 226, :2:11,232,2:36
C. viridis, 141
Clionidae, '205, 206, 228
CliollOPhilUJ I'l'Il1Iicu/aris, 154, 1:).1, IG'2, 164·
(;Iio/hosa hawlJcki, 20b
Clos/ridium pmi, 167
Clupea harell,liUJ pal/aJi, 202. 2S0, 251, '2S3
Clupeidae, 245
Cnidaria, 2, 6,7,148-151, Ili7-237, 240, 243,
244,249,278,320-321,417
Coeeinia, 90, 93, 176, 26h-270, 278, 28:3, 317,
404
Coccidinidae, 128
Caccidinzum duboscqui, 80, 81
lfgm, 80
C. mesndi, 80, 128
C. punclalum, 80
Coch/odinium sp., 81
Cor/aI/fila campal/u/a, 10'2, 104
Cor/onflla sp .. 10'2
Coelenterala (II" Cnidarid), 7'2,244,278,30'2
Cuelornastigina. 82, 88. 128
Coiloeaeeidac, 404
Coilocaecin,H', 404
Co/la,/oma monorchi.,. '27'2
pacifica, '1.72, '1.78
Collinella oooides. H8

c:.

c:.

Co/lOzlJum ju/i'um, 88
c:. inmnf, 88. 89
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C. pe/a,gicum, 88
Co//ozoum sp" 89
Co/umbel/a /una/a, 359
C. rw/iea, 317
Co/umbel/a sp" 358
Columbellidae, 196, 357, 359
Conehoph1J1s davidofJi, 251
(;o/l/raeaeculII aduncum, 246
ClJntracaecum sp, (.ire Th.-J'l1IlOscari.i sp,), 245, 247
Conus mediterraneU.5, 317, 361
Convo/uta roseoffensis, 279, 30 I
Copepoda, 8,153-156,163,172,177,183,
197,199,203,211-217,229-233,235,239,
240, 242, 244, 274, 275, 278, 294, 295, 309,
388,395,396,407,408,411,415,420,424
ComlLioearis maerophthalma, 225
c:. pearsei, 164
Coral/iophila abbremata, 209, 236
Coralliophila sp" 208, 209
C. violaaa, 209
Coralliophilidae, 208, 228, 399, 406
Corallium rubrum, 168
Coris julis, 97
Corophium aeherusicum, 149
COlynaelis viridis, 216, 21 7
Co~ynebaeterium sp" 140
Coryphel/a ruJibranchialis, 396
CoseinodisCU.5 eenlralis, I 19, 120, 131
C, eoneinnus, I 19, 120, 125
C. granii, 119, 120, 127
C. oculus-iridis, 121, 134
C. pavil/ardii, 119
CO.ieinodiscus sp" 119, 129
C. wailesii, I 19
Cosmelira pi/osel/a, 193
Costia neealrix, 177
Cothurnia ingenila, I 08
C. socialis, 108
Cot.ylorhi<.a luberculala, 180, 190
Cot)'/urus flabelliformis, 294, 299
Corliel/a /aeinosa, 102
Crambe crambe, 141, 149
Cmniel/a gravida, 153
Craspedaeusta sowrrbii, 176, 233
Cmssostrea virginiea, 5, 22, 41, 43, 48, 49,51,65,
67, 69, 71, 72, I 16, 285, 289, 290, 302, 393,
411
Crepidula convexa, 393
Cfornicala, 313, 393, 395
C. plana, 393
Creseis acicu/a, 408
Creusia sp" 229
Crilhidia oncope/li, 78, 128
Crucibu/llln striatum, 393
Crustacea, 121, 148, 159, 174, 177,228,
232-234, 236, 244, 245, 248, 250, 253, 285,

287,290,294,302,312-315,323,324,326,
329, 373, 400, 406, 420
Cryploehi/us cuenoti, 270
C~)lploehirus sp" 232
C~)'ploeoecus neofonna17S, 141, 146, 167
Cryptocol)'/e eoneava, 324, 407, 408, 424
C-jljun~, 324,419
C. lingua, 34, 326-338, 341, 343, 34.'>, :146, 348,
349,351-355,402,404,407,408,410,412,
419, 420, 423
Cryptogonimidae, 357,402
Cryplomonadina, 125
C~)'ploperidinium foliaceum, 80
Cryplophallus magnus, 294
Cr:yptopontius gracilis, 153, 15.)
Cryptosula pallasiana, 257, 259
Clenophora, 7, 180, 194, 195,230,239-253
Cubozoa, 167, 191,236
C)lanea eapil/ala, 179, 183-185, 187, 189-191,
203, 227, 228, 248, 249
C. lamarcki, 233
Cyanophyceae, 6, 143, 147, 148, 164, 320
Cyathocotylidae, 357
Cyclidium o<.akii, 99
C. rhabdoteelum, 99
Cyclidium sp" 99
C, slercoris, 99
Cyclophyllidea, 302, 390
Cyclopoida, 150, 153, 155, 163, 164, 183,
211-213, 225, 229, 230, 233-235, 300, 407,
408, 420
G)clopterus /umpus, 196, 241, 246
G.)'dippe densa, 244
C)dippe sp, 252
(jphaslraea sp., 210
C)prina islandica, 307
C)slicerCU.5 tiedemanniae, 390
Cyslobia chiridolae, 93
C)stobia sp., 92
C. slichopi, 92, 132
Cvthara allenuata, 383
C;YlIaroC)'lis (Favel/a) spp" 102, 103

Dact.)llomelra paciJiea, 189
D, quinquecirrha, 179, 180, 183, 189, 191,231
Daet.J'/ophr:.lla roseovila, 110, I 1:2, 113
Davaineidae, 390
Decapoda, 159, 188, 189,219-222,228,230,
232,235,245,250,302,323,400
Derpstaria eni,f!,lIIatica, 187, 188,232
Demospongiae, 51, 65,139,143,148,150,152,
159, 164
DendroPkyl/ia micranthus, 21 I
D. nl/f,rescens, 2 I 1
DendropkJ'l/ia sp" 235
Dendrostoma p'llroides, 272, 278
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D. <.OJ/ericola, 262
Dmno~)}s/idium marinum, 48, G9
Derogenes Sp., 252
D. uaricus, 242, 244, 247, 295
f)nopris/is illJ7a/a, 282, 283, :"00, 357,40:2
Dnmollema gaudichaudi, 184, 185,236
DiabrQ/iea sp., 49
Diaeria /rispino,a, 320
Diadumme luciaI', 207
Diho/hriocephalu, la/u.l, 280, 281
Diho/hriorhyllehur dinoi, 180, 23G
Dibolhriorhynehus sp., 180
f)ic/vollmw <.oopln'/arum, 1G8
Dieyell1a ae.~ira, !:lS, 137
D. mi.lakim.II', I :l5
D. moseha/um, 1:3.'">
D. schuhirll/um, 13.')
D /)'pur, U5
Di~Y/'lnl"llnf{1 abeli.r, 135, I:l6
D. cali/omica, l:l5, 136
D. grallularis, US, IJG
D lamarei, 13.1
Die\'emida, 13.1-1 :"7, '1:> 7
Di1),mel/a conrhfli' , 87, 3 I ()
Didyll1ozoidal', '2'27
Dinnie/l'lus uiridfJcem, 294
Digemi. (see Trematoda Digenea), 23, 71, 242,
299, 313, 321-390, 400-424
Dinopoll/ius acu/icauda, 21 I
Diorygma a/~)'pophilia, 258
Diph/eros/ornul/I brwillae, %0, :"82, 4 I.oj
Dip~)'fj eIQnga/a, 172
Diphyes sp., 172
Diphyllidea, 390, 400
Dipiol/lllrpha pamdo.tiJ, In, 174,2:26, 2:U
Dipwma bieireel/a, ISO, 163
D hal/era/a, 149, IGj
I) uphiogas/er, 150
D. rl'e,i, 1.')0
D. simulans, ISO
Dipurl'llasp.,I(i4
D. spungicola, 149, I.r)O, Illl
D. s/rrll/gula/a, 149, 161
Dip'vlidium callicum, 296, 300
Discia; 1I11';/a,', I (i I
Diseorbis bffllll'lo/i, 90
D. II1l'di/erranl'mi.l, 89, 1:\2
D. uilardeboallu;, CJO, 13:1
Dir/oma beroi;" 242, 2:'>:"
DiJ/omull1 la.li/llll, 421
D. p'pifarme, I~ll;, :1:Fl, 2:>:)
Dobr/lia binuclea/a, 2(i7, '277
DOll1ecia acan/lwpllOra. 220, 2 i~
DO!w I ,!',ouldi, 40!)
DOl/a.1 sp, 299
D. /wnw/us, 29'), :lO I

D. vilriabilis, 290
D villa/uJ,99, 128, 285, 287, 288, 290, 300
Doridicola Irispinosa, 212
Dorididae, 209
D,JIl' /ubercula/a, 410
D% wrol/a/a, 391i
f)ub05cquella allisuspora, 102, IO:i
D. (llpida, 102-104
f) caryophaga, 103
f) Olema/a, 102
D lI1e/o, 80, 81
D. Ilucl eocola, 8 I
f)uboscquella sp., 81, 102-104
I). /illlinllico/a, 102, 10:1
I)ubosequodinida, 127

Dubuscquodinium cal/im', 104
D koloidi, 104
f)uboscquodinium sp., 104
f)u,lieJia dor%cephala, 295
f). e/!'UsCG, 295, :H10
f) ilvalla, 29:1, 300
D. Ii.t.:,ina, 2l.!:l, :~02
f))'l/oidella col/chicola. :l%, 414
/))',idea amra, 147, 14<)
Dlsponliida(', IYl

f:chm"ibnlhriulII sp., :W8
Frlul/obo/lmul/I aili·lIl'. :\C)O
I~. /a/ero/JOlllm, 3<JO
f~'chil/obo/hriul/I sp., 3()O. 'tOO
F.chillobolhrium sp. (II1U I·/eli.)), 390
Echinoc('phalida(',

~ I:l

I~chinocephalio p.II'udouncil/a/l/l, :\l)

I, 413
F. uncina/us, :\91
l~chll/oco({uS gyrl/lUlnH/." 71
Echinodl'rll1<lla, 189.230,258,37:)
Echinoidea, 148
f:chil1oJ/ephilia lIi':lill!a, :l22. 41 ()
f~'chillos/ollla barbO.,ai, 411
f:·. fi!'i, lOG

r

lilldum.le, 41 I
E paraensfZ, 411
}':. m'olu/um, 424
EehinoslOmatidac, 28fi, 293, 322, :l24, ~\25,

Yj(i, 3.17, 400, 401, 406, 411, 412, 41(), 421
Fchino.l'/omum .,eaU/dum, 410
Echiurirla, 8, 2GI-27H
/~'ChlI/I/lJ rlll/I'II,i.l, 178
I~'. polla.,ii, 11;(;
1~'(/lIIgdla sp., 121
Fdl( '(IIl/,ia leirh'i, l·Hj
I-:dh'ard,ia sp., 1(1:\
Elasll1obranehii, 245, 390, 391
1-:llohiojJhrl'a dOl/l/ci" C)C), 1213
Fllalnol/ium sp .. 21.l
1~'l/da;mll'l)(l w/pal'. HI;
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Endodinium Chollo/l/i, 172, 229, ::n')
Endolimax nana, 86, 127
Endolima.x sp., 90
Endo,'jJhaera rngr{manllZ, I I I, 113-1 15, 132
t-'ndo.rphllerll sp., 109, III, 132
Enlrrocl'slis bullis, 266
E )'u7llushii, 266
F:nleromolpha sp., :)2, 121, :l15
EnlOmolcpidae, 15:l
Enlosolenia marginala, 90, 132
Ephelola gemmipara, 108-113, 129, 130
Ephyda/ia ;Zuvia/ilis, 160, 164
Epicaridea, 396
Epimolgus trochi, 396, 40 I
Epislomiidae, 258
Epi.r!)'/i.r Iwoffi, 109, 129
Episl)!li.r sp., III
EpilOniidae, 199, 206-208, 233
Epilonium albidum, 207
E. (Clathms) cla/hrus, 207
E rupicola, 207
Epilonium sp., 207
Epi<.oanlhu.r glacialis, 177
Eraslophrya cha/loni, 109
bgasilus sp., 295
Eriphia sp, 406
Erylus di.rcoporus, 141
Escherichia coli, 100, 140, 141, 163, 167
Eucalanus pseudallenualus, 244, 25 I
Eucampia zoodiacus, 121, 124
Eucoccidium monoti, 283
Euglena dms, 78
Eugomontia sacculata, 320
Eugregarina, 132
Euhaplorchis californiensis, 357, 413
Eunice siciliensis, 152, 153, 210
Eunicella sp., 211
E. slricla, 21 I
E. verrucosa, 2 14
Eunicidae, 227
EupaguTUs prideauxi, 178
Euplana gracilis, 293
Eupleclella sp., 159
E. marshalli, 159
Euplectellidae, 160, 163
Eupleura cauda/a, 321
Eupleura sp, 402
Eulonina indicans, 192, 193
Evermannichlhys sp., 159, 161
EVfTmanniehlhys spongieola, 159, 163
Exosehi<.on szphonosomae, 267
Fabrea sallna, 105, 106, 128
Facelma coronala, 396
Farciminariidae, 258
Faldola hepotica, 280-282, 296, 299, 300
Fasciolidae, 300

Falle/la (C)lIaroqhl) sp., 102
F chrfllbogii, 102, 103
F. helgolandiea, 102
Favia sp., 208
F. .ltc/ligna, 210
Fcllodistomalidac, 242, :385, 405
Filipjcl/lVl'Tmis IczpJ(lndra, 49
Filipodium ozakii, 263
Flagellata, 7,j, 76-84,87-89, 101-lOb,
122-126,146,168-175,262,270,282-283
Flavobacterium boreale, 262
Flavobacterium sp., 140, 141
Foellingeria ac/iniarum, 178, 179, 231, 239
Foettingeria sp, 179
FOCI tingeriidae, 101, 108, 128, 177-179, 233,
239
Folliculina ampulla, 105, 108
F elegans, 105, 108
Fon/icola ochridana, 30 I
Foraminifera, 75, 86, 87, 89-92, 127, 131, 132
Forskalia contorta, 173
Fnderieia polyehaeta, 95
Fundulus parvipirmis parvipinnis, 357
Fungi, 2, 75, 78-80, 86, 87, 93, 94, 101,
119-122, 144-146, 168-171,280-282,
314-317,400,404,408,410,420
Fungia scutaria, 209, 210, 228
Fungia sp., 168, 208
Fungiacava eiloten,is, 209, 210
Fusinus n~l!,rirostrat/Lj, 395
Fusitriton orcgonensis, 393
Fusus S)'racusanus, 3 17
Gadidae, 190
Gadiformes, 246
Gadus luscus, 242
G. merlangus (see .'Vferlangius mer/angus), 227, 233,
241
GajJkya homari (see Aerococcus viridans var.
homari), 39, 66, 71, 72, 262
Galactosomum sp., 356
Galeolaria quadrivalvis, I 77
Gammaridae, 65,219
Gammaridea, 203
Gammarus duebeni, 24, 41, 65
Garmannia spongicola, 159, 163
Gastrochaena cuneiformis , 232
Gastrochaenacea, 209
Gastroecus arctieus, 21 7
Gastropoda, 3, J 0, 22, 121, 199, 208, 209,
231-233, 245, 273, 311-424
Gel/ius fibulatu.r, 141
(;I'mma purpu1RI, 381
Gmarchdla gel/arch ella , 388, 389, 422
Deod1a qdonium, \52, 159, 164
Gibbula adamlOlli, 317
C cineraria, 323, 395, 396
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G. divaricala, 3\ 7, 323, 406
G. rarilineala, 317
G. richardi, 395
Gibbula sp., 405
G. umbilicalis, 323, 343, 386, 396
G. varia, 395, 396
Giganlobilharzia hutloni, 41 I
G. villensis, 324, 417
Glenodinium cinclum, 80
Glel/odinium sp., 125
Glossalella piJcicola, 109
Glo//idia pyramidala, 257-259
Glugea campanellae, 106
Glugea sp., 285
Glugeidac, 301

Gi)'qmerzs gh'~l'meris, 406
Giyptocephalus Cl'IIO,1! lossus, :3 7.')
Gnalhoslomalidae,391

Gobius j1alif'JCfIlJ, 191
Gobius sp., 1.')9
Godioma sp., 8:$
Golfingia capelHis, 262
G. gouldi, 9, 26 I, 262, 277, 278
G. minula, 27.')
Golfingia sp., 26\, 277
G. vulgare, '272
Gomonlia polrrhiza, :)20
Gonionemus ~ertens, 180, 196, 197
Goniopora sp., 208
Gonyaulax sp., 312
Gordiacea, 300

Gordius sp., 294, 299
Gorgonaria, 167,208,210,212

Grajfilla buccinicola, 321
G raffillidae, 292

Gralltia ciliata, 159
G. compressa, 146, 159
Gregarella jabrearum, 105, 106, 128
Gregalina bonelliae, 264
G. sipunculi, 26:)
G. spionis, 93
Gregarinida, 92-97, 127-129, 132,255,
262-267,270,277,278,28:),302-304,309,
317
Gromia appelldiculariae, 81
Guancha sp., I GI
Gurlf)Ja nova, 107, 130
Gymnamoebia, 133
Gjmnodinioides corophii, 108
G. inkYSlalls, 108
Gjmllodinioides sp., 128, 178
G.Yl/lllodillium luterostriatum, 1'2.1

G. parasiticum, 172
G.ymnodiniul/I sp., 312
Gymnophalliclar, 2.')7, 258, '285, 299, ~J'25. :H9,
381,382,400,408,412
Gymnophallinae, 402, 408
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(~l'mnophallus choledochus, 400
G. jomlrum, 288
G gibberosus, 285, 298, 299, 382
G. macroporus, 412
G. IIfr1·icola, 288, 2H(), 400
G. wmataiae stril!atu \, 28.")
Gl'mnophallus sp., 422
G)'nal'{o!l'ia adunca, 422
G. 1Ifl.\\ icola , 41 ()
Cl,p,illa sp., 90, 91, I:J2
(,)'rorJillivm reJplmr/wl, 7G-78, 129

Habea inazawai, 207, 228
Haematopus oshalc,l!uJ, 381, 390
Halacaridar, :J09

Halwmpa chl)'santhl'llwn, 228
H. duorJecimcirrata, 2:1:2
H jullolli, 236
H medusophila, I 79
Halcampa sp., 193
Halicholldria bou:erhallki, 153
H pamcea. 140-14:2, 149, ISO, 162
Haliclona pamnl/il, IS:J
H vilidi" 14/
Halic(1'llu.1 octo rad/fltv , , I (jti
Halicrvptus spinulom.l, 266, 278
Haholis corrugata, 39 I
H julgl'lls, 391
H ,i!igalllea, 395
H ovilla, :>98
H rujescer/.I, 399
Halioti.\ sp., 312, :lJ 7, :1:23, 40:J
Haliphloms miljordenszs, 32, I'll, 129,314,315
Hallphloms sp., 315
Haliplanella (Diadumene) luciae, 207
Halistaura cellularia , 193
Hnlistemma tergestillum, 168, 199
Halitlwlus cirratvs, 187, 199
Halixodinae, 309

Halolphaera minol, 122, 126
H rus.\d/ii, 126
Halo.>phaera sp., 122-124, 126, 127, 133
H virzdis, 122, 126
Hamil/oea antillarvm guadaloupel/sis, 41 I
Hapalocar'cinidae,219

HapalocarcillUJ marsupialiJ, :219-22:2, 232
Haplosplallchnidar, 402
Haplosporida, 67, 9:l, 94, 127,287-292,
299-30 I, 304-:l0{i. :J09, 317
Ha plosporidi ida(', {i 7. :JO I

Haplo.lporidiulII chitoll!.', :J09
H. lIIalamMellor. :)04-:lO(i, :l09
H. lIonNtis, :J04, :J09
Haplo\)'IIiJ dfP'(1 III cJUiIll(/I'leoll. 210, 21 I, 231
Hnlpa sp., 391
Harpaclicoidea, 1.')0. 177, 183, 211, 229
Heliactis briliJ, 179
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HeLiacus sp" 208, 233, 418
HeLicomelra execla, 297
H. lorla 297
HeLiogabaLus puLvauratus, 274
HeLisoma duryi normaLe, 66
Helminthes, 294
Hemicydops perinsignis, ]53, 154, ]63
Hemimycale coLumella, 155
Hemilriplerus americanus, 375
Hemiuridae,84, 197,232,242,282,323,324,
356, 386, 388, 408
Hemiuroidea, 252, 359, 402
Hemiurus Levinseni, 297, 30]
HenlscheLia thaLassemae, 95, 264, 265
Hermadion fauveLi, 152
Hermodice carunculala, 210, 231
Heterocinela janickii, 258
H. Lwoffi, 258
H. phoronopsidis, 8, 255, 256, 259
Helerocineta sp" 255, 258
Helerocoma hypelparasitica, 107, 108
Helerocoma sp" 128
Heteromysis acliniae, 2 19
Heleromysis sp" 157, 161,219,226
Heleromysoides sp" 157
H. spongicola, 16]
Heterophyidae, 324, 325, 355, 357, 402, 408,
410,412, 413, 420, 424
Helerostegina sp" 86
HexacoraJlia, 212
Hexactinellida, 139, 150, 152, 159, 163, 164
Hexamita neisoni, 48
Hexamita sp" 282, 283, 300
HimasthLa compacta, 421
H. eiongala, 326-330, 332-338, 343, 345, 346,
351-354,378
H. Leptosoma (see H. eLongata), 338, 423
H. Lit/orinae, 378, 421
H. mcintoshi, 421
H. piscicoLa, 421
H. quisselenszs, 359, 360, 363, 365, 366,
369-373,402,407,409,421,422
H. rhigedana, 357, 400
H. secunda (see H. eLongata), 402
HimaslhLa sp., 324, 421
Himasthlinae, 412
HippogLossoides pLatessoides, 295, 375
HippogLossus hippogLossus, 375
Hippoiysmata caLijornica, 43
H. grabhami, 43
Hippospongia communis, 160
H. communis val'. maeandriformis, 139
H. equina, 139
H. gossypina, 144, 145
H. Lachne, 144
Hippospongia sp., 143
HoL/andeLLa Lobata, 88, 89

H. myceloides, 88, 89
H. piriformis, 88, 89
Holophrya /n'rginia, 292
Hololhuria lubulosa, 92
Holotricha, 256
Homalometron paLLidum, 421
Homarus americanus, 24, 26, 39, 66, 71, 72, 129,
262
HoplopLana inquilina thaisana, 321, 420
Hyalosaccus ceratii (see Amoebophrya ceratii), 83
87, 131
Hyalosaccus sp., 88, 128
H)'aLosphaera gregarinicola, 93
H yalospongia, 139, 164
Hyas coarclatlis, 72
Hydnoplzora exesa, 205
Hydra cauLicuLata, 233
H. fusca, 176
H. Lit/oraLis, I 76
H. oLigactis, 175, 176,223,226,227,234
H. pseudoLigaclis, I 76
Hydra sp., 168, 176, 177,223,226, 227, 230,
231,234
H. viridis, 175, 176
H. viridissima, 176
H. vuLgaris, I 76
H)ldractinia echinata, 223, 236
Hydramoeba hydroxena, 175--177, 225, 233-236
H)'drobia acula, 323, 324, 378, 379
H. jacksoni, 323
H. minuta, 323, 324, 378
H. salsa, 323, 324
Hydrobia sp., 319, 323-325
H, stagnorum (see H, vent rosa ), 407
H. ulvae, 296, 317, 323-325, 353-355, 378, 386,
387,392,400,407
H. ventrosa, 317, 320, 323-325, 378, 381, 386,
388, 400, 417
Hydrobiidae, 323, 379, 418
Hydrozoa, 110, 149, 150, 167, 168-177,
192-204, 223, 230, 231, 236
Hydromedusae, 172, 173, 179, 180, 184, 193,
196, 197,200,202,203,241,242
Hyella balani, 320
Hymedesmia versicolor, 141
Hymeniacidon Izeliophila, 148
Hymenolepis diminuta, 56, 280, 281, 296, 302
Hyperia gaLba, 7, 183-187, 191,199,222,224,
226-229,231,234,236,248,249,251
H. schizogeneios, 199-202, 231, 250, 252
Hyperidion thalassemae, 264, 266, 278
Hyperiidae, 183,202,203,231,234,248,250,
251
Hyperiidea, 203, 231, 251
Hyperoche mediterranea, 8, 248, 250, 251
H. medusarum, 8, 187,202,236,248-253
Hyperoche sp" 251
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Hypoeoma aeinetarum, 108, 129
H. parasitiea, 107
Hypocoma sp., 107
H. (Acinetoides) zoothammi, J07
Hypocomidae, 107, 128
H.ypoeomides sp., 128
Ibacus cilia/us, 189
Ibacus sp., 189
Ichtkposporidium sp., 302
IdaLia aspersa, 396
IdiomPJis /surnamaLi, 189,225
Idyafurca/a, 177
ILyanassa obsoleta (see Nassarius obsoletus), 40 I
Indoplanorbis exuJ/w, 407
Invertebrata, 87, 121, 122, 148, 156, 179, 189,
204, 246, 276, 398

/reinia faseiculata, 156, 157, 103
l. oros, 141
/reinia sp., 143, 144, 156, 159, 16:3
l. spinuLosa, 141
I. variabiLis, 143, 157, 163, 164
Iridia Lucida, 92
Isopoda, 187-188,219,231,396,414
Janthina globosa, 233
j. janthina, 227, 236
Janthina sp., 231
Janlhinidae, 199
Kaburakia excelsa, 294
Ka1J'oclas/is tin/inni, 104
Keralosa, 149, 163
Kerona pedicuLus, 176, 177, 226, 234, 236
K. pot.yporum, 256
Kine/ocodium danae, 320, 321, 410
Kloeckera brevis, 167
Kombia angulata, 229
Labyrinthomyxa marina, 48
Lacrymaria lagenula, 104
LactobaciLLus casei, 167
Lru:una divanata, 392
L. vinc/a, 392
Lacunovermis macomae, 38 I , 41 2
Laevicardium morloni, 243
Lagenidiales, 119, 129, 133,314
Lagenidium sp., 120, 121, 131, 133
Lagenisma coscinodisci, I 19-121, 128-130, 133
Lagenoph~ys luna/us, 101, 106, 129
Lamippe bouLigandi, 231
L. concinna, 2 14, 229
L. du/hiersii, 230
Lamippe sp., 213
LamippeLla faurei, 214, 225
Lamippidae, 155,213,225,237
Lankestena ascidiae, 93, 132
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L. planariae, 302
Laws argenta/us, 356, 359, 390,416
L. argen/atus michaeILis, 356, 416
L. californicus, 357
L. canus, 390, 417
Larus sp., 329, 358
LatiaxiJ sp, 208
Latreutes anoplol1)'x, 189
L. mucronatus, 189
Lecithocladium excimm, 242, 243
Lecudina brasili, 95, 97, 129
1.. fluc/us, 266
1..franciana, 95, 97, 264
1.. peLlueida, 94
Lecudina sp., 94, 95, 97, 266
Lecythion /haLassemae, 95, 264, 265
Lehmania poirini, 48, 65
Leiotroeha pa/eILae, :319, 320
Lensia sp., 172
Lepidauehen slenos/oma, 383, 416
Lcpocreadiidae, 180, 196, 230, 235, 241, 253,
324,361,383,410,416
Lepocreadiinae, 416
Lepocreadioides indicum, 180
Lepocreadium aLbum, 361, 383, 415
1.. pegorchis, 361, 400
I. setiferoides, 180,231,235, 2(j3, 301, 302,
359-361,363,365,367,369-371,413
Lepocreadium sp., 161
L. trulla, 28:3
Leptoconchus culllingii, 208, 398, 399
Lep/oconchus sp., 208. 209
Leplodiscus medusoides, 81
I.ep/ogorgia sp., 21 I
Leplomedusae, 192
I.eptomonas ka~vophilus, 101, 129
Leptotheea eoris, 97
Lernaeocera IUJci, 242
Leucandra nium, 147
Leuekar/iara nobiLis, 200
L. oc/ona, 203
Leuconia soLido, 141
Leucosolenia clathra, 139
L. eomplicata, 14/
L. fa/cata, 139
Leucothoe' spinicarpa, 156, 162, 258
I.evimeniella charadriformis, 403
L. minUla, 421
Leuinseniella sp., 323, 378
Libinia dubw, 188, 189, 191, 228, 230
Lichenopora s p., 224
I.iehnorhi<.a lI)a/a)'fllsis, 183
Lichnorhi<.a sp., 180
Lichornolgidac, 199, 212, 21:L 229, 230, 233,
235,300,396,401,407,420
Lichornolgoidea, 183,212,213,294,309,396
LichomoLgus ac/iniae, 225, 226
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L. anemoniae, 212
L. cOIIS/ric/uJ. 2) 2
L. cuspis, 212
L. gemma/us, 212
L. in.lec/us, 212
L. magnificus, 212
Liehomo/gus sp., 212, 229, 230, 395, 407
1.. /roehi, 40 1
Liemophora sp., 125
LiglO sp, 403
Lzmanda Ilmanda, 375
Limu/uspo!)phemus, 42, 43,51,65-67,69,71,
262,405
Linaresia mammi/fijera, 213 -215, 225
Lineidae, 309
Lineus bi/inea/w, 304
L. geJJPrmsis, 308
L. longissimus, 309
1.. ruber, 303, 309
L. sanguineus, 303, 304
Lirinpe /e/raphyUa, 200
Lissodendoryx carolinensis, 139, 160
L. isodic!yalls, 148
LithoC)'s/is /ankes/Prl, 263
Lithocys/is sp., 263
Li/hophaga cumingiana, 2 I 0
L. han/I!)'ana, 2 10
L. laeviga/a, 210
L. lima, 210
L. obesa, 210
Li/hophaga sp., 210
L. teres, 2 I 0
Litho/~Jla nicobarica, 234
Lith%'a sp., 217
L. va/en/iana, 226
Littoridina australis, 378, 388, 389
Littorina inora/a, 326
L. Ilneo/a/a, +06
L. lil/orM, 10, 1 I, 34, 312, 317, 320, 325, 326,
328-338,341-343,345,347-355,357,362,
373, 376-382, 392-394, 399--402, 404--406,
408--410,414--420,423,424
L. neri/01des, 322, 338, 353, 380, 405, 412, 419
L. ob/usa/a, 317, 325, 378,400,405,416,417
L. pintado, 326, 358
L. p/anaxiJ, 316, 416
L. rudis, 401, -J. I 7
L. saw/ills. 317-319, 325, 337, 338, 341, 349,
353,354,378,392.401,403--405 408,416,
422
L. saxa/ilzJ ssp. rudis, 338, 342-345, 412, 413,
416
L. sa.la/ills ssp. /I'ntbrosa, 331, 338-340, 343,
349,357,379, :580, 382, 408, 418
L. sall//illJ /enebrosa val'. similis. 378
L. s{(Jbm, 48, 66
L. scu/ula/a, 325, 354, 379, 403
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L. si/kana, 325
Lil/orina sp., 3 J 9, 323, 325, 326, 380, 405, 406,
416,419,422
LiltOrinidae, 323, 349, 353, 354, 406, 408
Li:wa blondina, I 72
Longiduc/otrnna sp., 404
Lophopus c~)'s/a/fi"us, 256, 257, 259
Lora lunicu/a, 38J
Lucemaria auricu/a, 168
L. ~yalhijonnis, 168
Lumbrineris /alreiUi, 94, 95
Lumbrincris sp., 95, 97, 129
L. /ingms, 94
L. zonata, 94
L)'caenpJi.1 /hemiSlnides, 203
L)'mnaea sp., 294
L. slagnalis, 71
Lysarelidae, 227
Lysianassidae, 156, 218, 219, 234, 258
L)'Sidice cof/aris, 2 10
Lylhopylhium gangfiiJorme, 316
L)'loearpus philippinus, 199
L. phoeniceus, 199, 200
L. spec/abi/is, 199

Macandreu·ia cranium, 8, 258
.'vIacrochiroll lobalum, 199, 200
M. /Jllocarpi, 199
.11. roslralum, 199
.'vIacrochiroll sp., 199, 229, 230
.'vI. va/gum, 199
M. /.'(,/l'oorti, 199
Macrouridae, 183
Madrepora kauaiensis, 223, 224
:11. muricata, 168
Madrepora sp., 224
'vIadreporaria, 204-206, 209, 210, 2 J 2, 213,
217, 218, 229
.11aeandnna sp., 168
Magi/opsis sp., 208
.Hagilus anliquus, 208, 209
'vIagi/us sp., 208
.14alacobde/fa grossa, 304-307, 309
.'vlalacoceros Jufiginosa, 95
Vlalacoslraca, 234, 253
:l1argarilijera margariliJera, 285
.\4. vu/gariJ, 300
.l1arinogammarus sp., 219
.11ari/rema /arico/a, 403
.'vI. miJel/t'nsis, :356, 416
.I.f. oO~)"jla, 323
.11. pros/home/ra, 404
.\faritrema sp., 324, 378, 404, 418
.\1. subdo/UIII, 404
.11. ~YIl/omoc.Jlclus, :323, 379
.14. U{(J, 357, 419
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.\!fastigias papua, 189
.Hastigoeoelus testarum, 320
Mastigophora, 282, 300
.\1egalaetis hempriehli, 189
Megalaetis sp., 225
M fgalophallus carcini, 4 16
:\tIegalophalius sp., 290, 291
'vlegaperidac, 402
.'vIeio.!!,)-mnophalius maeroporw, 381
.'vI. minutus, 22, 285, 297-299
:\tIelarapha nnitoides (Sfl' Lit/orina nai/oides), 40')
.Helieertum oetoeostatum, 187, 199
.Helita obtusa/a, 219
.'vJembranipora re/iwla/um, 257
.Henestho diaphana, 273, 274, 277
.'vIeomicola sp., 420
.·\tIercenaria eampechiensis, 71
.\1. mercmaria, 48, 51, 65, 71
.Heriangiul merlangus, 190, 191, 227, 233
Mermithioea, 264
.Heroevstis ka/hae. 317, 403, 40.1, 415
.Herodinium asla/um, 88
.\t!. belari, 88
.\11. brandti, 88, 89
.'vI. dolosum, 88
:11. fallax, 88
.H. insidiosum, 88
!vl. mendax, 88, 89
MelOdinium sp., 88
.H. vernale, 88
.\1oucercaria marcianae, 294, 30 I
\1esogastropocb, 323, :3.'>.1
.HesogLieola delagei, 216, 217, 228, :232, 23.1
Mesozoa, 2, 5, 10,87, 1J5-1:l7, 257, 2')9, 292,
307-309, 320

.Hetafollieulil/a alldrfwsi, lOS
Mctazoa, 10,75,84,92, 148-1.59, 179-222,
240-251,257,271-275,292-295,307-309,
320-396
Metehnikovella berliozi, 95, 97, 264
M. eapitellae, 94
!vl. eapitellidzs, 94
M. cauller),i, 95
:\1. hessei, 95
M. hovassei, 94, 134

lvl. longa, 94
:\tIetehnikovelia sp, 95, 127
M. spionis, 94, 95
:vletchnikovcllioae, 93-95, 127-129, 134
.Hetopa alderii, 203
.\1. borealis, 203
Metopa sp., 227
.'vletorehis pm.lime/iea, 386
Me/ridium dwn/hus, 179, 207
.'vI. ma~iiina/um, I 79
M. senile, 222
./OYliam iensis avidus, 98, 132
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.Hierobilharz.ia variglalldis, 359-361, 369-371,
422

.Vliuuciona prolifera, 70, 140-11-2, 149, 1.50, 153,
163

:\!lieroeoecus aureus, 167
:\1ierocoecus sp., 140, 167
\1icrophallidae, 290, 292, 296, 323-325, 356,
357,361,367,378,379,402-404,408,412,
413,415-419,421
.lIierophallu.1 abmtiNli, :)2:1, 379,404
.\1. bit/ii, 356, 416
.\1. clavifolmis, 404
H. limuli, ·1-2 I
\1. nicolli, 357
\1. piwm, :)23, :179
.\1. prgl/lal'Ul, 328, 329, :131, 336, 337, 341, 343,
349,351-353,379,380,408,415,416,418
.\1. ICo/,'c/mllla, 323, 379
.\f. .Iimihl, 285, 302, Tl7, 338, 341-345, 349,
412,413. +18, 421
.\1. romaterial', 323
.\lierophallus sp, 284, 324, 378,404,418
\·Iicrospora, 284
:-'1icrosporida, 9, 6'). tU, 94, 97, 106, 107, 131,
134, 147, 176, '2:)+, 25(>, 264, 270, 284-287,
294, 299, 300. 302, 30:.>, 309
.lIierll l/omUI7I iiI/earl', 29:1
.\1ieros/omu.1 kitt, 375
.\tIillepora aleieomis, !67, Ili8
.I/il/ehinill ehilnl/is. 309
.1/. ne/sol//, +9. 67
\Iisophrioida, 163

.11i/roeoml'l/a poirdilldellllltll, 193
.\lnellliop.lis /fid)'i, 180,240,241,243,252
.\ll/es/1ll palOsi/es, 198, 199, 224, 226, 228
.\fod/vlus eilinalllol/l'lIs, 21 ()
.llo/a mo/a, 243
Mollusca, 2, 8, 10,73, \51, 152, \98, 199,
206-210,272-274,294,309,311-424

110l/il'za sp., 286
.llolloCFI/elia amd/i 302
.'vlono~ystella sp., 283, 301
.llol/l".p/i.1 mitis, 95
.110Ilodon/a /abio, 396
.11. lillla/a, 396, 414
.11. mll/aliili.l, JCj5
\10llogcnca, 23, 71
.HOIIOIIIO/gus sp., 21:Z
.\I Ol/Op/O'll if, racilis, I68, I 72
\fonoplacophora. :) I I, 312
.\Iol/.I/ril/a he/~o/alld/((l. :19'i
.\10lls/rilla sp., 395, 41')
\follstrillidac, :)1).-)
.llol//tIs/rea (JI/I/u/ans. 20b, 209
.\IIIIII(II/rl'o sp., 167
.\lol/Iipora sp., 210, 21 I
.\1uggia sp, 172
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.Hum sp., 390

M. truneulus, 3 17
Muricea ealifomiea, 213
YIuricidae, 357-359
l1ussa sp., :224
.1-~ya arenaria, 324, 400, 405, 423
YIyacea, 209
:'vfyeah lcul'is, 201)
M. maeiltilla, 154
Myeale sp., 147
YI ycobaclcria, 86, 3) 4
YIyicolidae, 395,408
Myliobalus ealijornicus, 272
Mysidacea, 157-159,219,226
Mysidae, 189
Mylilacea, 209
Mytilieola inlestinalis, 395, 406
M. on'enlaLis, 395, 415
MytilieoLa sp., 395
Mylilicolidae, 395
Mytilidae, 210, 228
MytiLus edulis, 285, 298, 324, 392, 395,400,406,
410, 414
Mytilus sp., 419
Myxodinium pipiens, 122-124, 127
Myxosphaera eoerulea, 88, 89
Myxospora (see!'vlyxosporida), 97, 262
Myxosporida, 97, 262
Myxosporidium bryo<.oides, 259
Myzopontiidae, 153
My<.opontius pungens, 155
Nanomia bijuga, 168, 172, 199,234
Nanophyetus saLmineoLa, 279
Nassariidae, 358
Nassarius eomieulus, 361
N. inerassatus, 383
N. mutabilis, 360, 361, 382, 383,400,406
N.obsoletus, 16,180,231,293,349,359-373,
403,405-409,412,413,418-420,422
N. pygmaeus, 193-195, 361-364
N. retieulatus, 361, 362, 365-367, 370, 372, 390,
422
Nassan'us sp., 273, 358
N. vibex, 360
Natiea habraea, 317
Nausithoe punetala, 149, 181
Neanlhessills renieoLis, 395
Neelonemertes primiliva, 303
NematOda, 92, 148-150, 189,245-248,257,
264,391,409,413
.Nematopsis Legeri, 317
Nemalopsis sp., 406
Nemertea, 10, 303-309
NeocUndroeoeLum saneti-naumi, 30 I
Neogastropoda, 357, 382

Neopeehona pyriforme, 179, 180, 196, 197, 235,
241, 253
NeophasiJ lagenijormis, 375-378, 382,409,410
NeopiLina sp., 311
NeoreniJer grandispinus, 294, 30 I
Neon'ckeltsia he/minthoeea, 279
Neplunea anliqua, 321, 375
.V. deeemeosiatum, 375
/\'eplunea sp., 358
Nereidae, 149, 152
Nereis diversieoLor, 289, 418
/1'. virens, 294, 357, 360
Neritidae, 396
Nicol/a gaLLiea, 404
Nidaliidae, 230
Nitocra medusae, 183
Noeliluea milian's, 80, 81, 84, 134
Nosema blyo<.oides, 256
N. dolljusi, 285, 302
N. echinoslomi, 286
/,·i. fren<.eLinue, 93
II'. he/minlhorum, 286, 299
N. Legeri, 285
N. marionis, 97
N. notabilis, 97, 13 I
Nosema sp., 93, 270, 285, 286
N. spelotremae, 284, 285, 302
N. slrigeoideae, 285, 300
N. vivien', 93, 134, 304, 309
Nosematidae, 134, 302, 309
Notocotylidae, 296, 324, 325, 356, 357, 378,
401,413,421
NOlocotyloidea, 419
Notoeoly/us atlantieus, 421
N. duboisi, 421
N. imbrieatus, 421
N. minulus, 421
II'. quinqueserialis, 295, 296
Notoeolylus sp., 324
Notodelphyidae, 235
NOlodelphyoida, 163, 213
NueeLLa lapillus (see Thais LapiLLus), 40 1, 405, 417
Nucleophaga sp., 78, 86, 127
Nudibranchia, 198, 199,209,231,234,320,
383, 396, 406, 415
NuguLa nerila, 8, 257
Nybelinia linguaLis, 391
N),mphon parasilieum, 396, 413
Obelia dieholoma, I 72
Obelia sp., 193, 200, 203
Oeenebra sp., 313
OctOcorallia, 211-214, 217, 230, 231, 235
Oelopieola sp., 420
Oelopus vulgaris, 135, 137
Oelosporea iffeminans, 24, 41
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OryUTUJ chrysurus, 283
Odostomia bisuturalis, 392, 393
O. columbiana, 392, 393, 403
O. eulimoides, 392
O. impressa, 393, 407, 423
O. pallida, 420
O. perezi, 273
O. rissoides, 395
o scalm'is, 392, 395, 400
O. seminuda, 392, 393, 413
Odo>tomia sp., 400, 401, 403, 41.'), 418, 423
Oekiocolax plagioslomorum, 292, 293
Oikopleura dioica, 82
O. tortugensis, 81, 127
Oligochaeta, 92, 95, 257
Oliva sp., 391
Oncomelania nosophora, 414
Onisimus normani, 218
Onychocella C)'clostoma, 257
o subpiriformis, 257
Oodinium acanthomelrae, 88
O. appendiculariae, 81
O. poucheti, 82, 83, 229
Oolina marginata, 90, 132
Opalia crenimarginata, 206, 207
Opalina oblraigona, 84
Opechona bacillaris, 193-196,230,241,2.')2,361,
362,364,410
O. relraclilis, 24 I
Opccoelidae, 323, 325, 356, 359, 407
Opecoeloide>' (Anisoporus )manteri, 359
Operculina sp., 86
Ophioidina elongala, 94
Ophiul'oidea, J 48
Oph~yocotyle insignis, 390
Ophryocotyle sp., 390,401
Ophryodl!1ldron multiramosum, 147, 165
Opislhobranchia, 236, 311,320,383,391,
395-398,403,405,410
Opislhonecta henneguyi, 132
Opislhonecta sp., I II
Opisthorchiidae, 413
Opisthorchioidea, 356, 416, 418, 419
Opsanus beta, 97, 131
O. tau, 97,131,357
Orbiloliles sp., 86
Orchitophlya malacobdellae, 307
Onhoneclida, 87, 257, 292, 307-309, 320, 410
Oscanius plumula, 398
Oscarella lobularis, 155
OSlracoblabe implexa. 316
Ostracoda, 150
O>lrea edulis, 22, 3\2,410,423
O. lurida, 415
o lularia, 288, 300
O. permollis, 151, 152, 162
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Ostreopsis monotis, 80
Olomesosloma auditivum, 283
Ouwensia catostyli, 181, 182,23\
Ouwensia sp., 181
Ovivora thalassemae, 267-270
Oxyrrhis parasitica, I 72
Pachastrella monolifeTa, 141
Pachygrapsus marmora/us, 93
Pagurus langicarpus, 405
P. pubescens, 108
Palaemaneles pugio, 292
Palacrnonidae, 106, 159, 235
Palinurichthys perciformis, 180, 196
Palinuridea, 234
Palisporomonas apodinium, 125, 126, 133
Palmeriahardmaniana, 119, 120, 130
Palmeria sp., I 19
Palmicellaria slrl'1lei, 256, 259
Paiythoa sp, 150,208,212
Panaieli>' haliolis, 395
P. incamerata, 395
Panaielis sp., 395
P. )'amagulii, 395
Pandea eonica, 320
P. rubra, 320
Pandea sp., 320
Panlopoda (set' also Pycnogonida), 159,203,
204,222,227,234,236,237,396,413
Panulirus inlerruplus, 73
Parabalaenanemertes fusca, 303
Parafolliculina amphora, 108
Paragobiodan ecllioocepllOlus, J 5
Paragonimus weslermani, 40
Paragordius sp., 294, 300
Parahemiurus bennellae, 389, 390,408
Paralcyonium elegans, 230
Paralichlhys denta/us, 357
Paramaaochiroll japonicum, 183, 229
P. rhizoslomae, 183
P seu'elli, 183
Paramacrochiron sp., 233
Paramecium aurelia. 134
P. caudatum, 5, 100, 114, 127
Paramecium sp., 100, 114, 132, 134
P lrichium, 101, 129
Paramoeba eilhardi, 85, 91,92, 130
P pemiciosa, 92, 133, 134
Pararnoebidae, 133, 134
Paramonoslomum sp., 324, 421
Paramphiaseopsis pallidus, 21 I, 234
Paramuricea c1zamaeleon, 210, 213, 214, 225,
231
Parallihessius anemoniae, 21 I, 212, 225, 228
Paranlhus rapiformis, 207
Paraperca colias, 242
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Paraphanostoma brae~yposthlUm, 292
P. era.,5um, 292
P. macroposthium, 292
Paraphanostoma sp., 292
Parapronoeephalum ~)'mm(tncum, 378
Paraslletodora haneoekl, 357, 413
Paralhemistu gaudiehaudi, 203, 234
P. pacifica, 203
Paratimonia gobii, 289
PareYl'thropodzum co ra 1101des , 214
P.fuluum, 213, 235
Parer)'thropodium sp., 21 ]
Parhalixodes travel, 308, 309
Parhypoeoma sp., 128
Parorehis acanthus, 322, 358, 359, 402, 403, 408,
411,412,4]4,4] 7
P. auitus, 358,402, 422
Parvatrema borinquenae, 381, 402
P. homoeoteenum, 349, 382-384, 408
Parvatrema sp., 38], 422
Paryphostomum segregatum, 406, 411
Patella depressa, 322, 381
P. hawallens-ls, 312
P. intermedia, 322, 378, 38], 390
Patella sp., I], 312, 319, 320, 403
P. vulgata, 317, 318, 322, 378, 38], 390,400,
417
Patellacea, 322
Patellidae, 396, 401
Paulsenella ehaetoeeratls, ] 24, 125
Paulsenella sp., 124
Peaehia hastata, 192,219,225,228
P. hilli, 179
P. qulnqueeapitata, ] 92, 193, 234
Peaehla sp., 179, ]93, 231, 232
Pelagia noetlluea, 180, 183
P. panop'pa, ] 89
Pelecypod a (see Bivalvia), 258,285,287, 297,
298,301,3] 1,3]4,359,376,378,380,38],
39], 392, 395
Pelmato~dra olzgaetis, 236
Pelmato/Z)!dra sp., ]68
Pelon!J'xa palustris, 86, ]30, ]32
Pelon!yxa sp., 86, 130
Pennatula rubra, 2] 2
Pennatulieola pteroidis, 2] 2
Pennatulidae, 206
Peprilus alepidotus, 191, 231
P. paru, 240, 243
Peprilus sp., ]83
P. triaeanthus, 191,240,243,252
Peraemlilium sp., 293
Pereda lankestnwl'. 93, 132
Peribolus arabico, 396
Penear)'on efstlcola, 7, 239, 251
Pmcllmmo amel~)'Jle1Ll, 219

P. pedersoni, 43
P sagillifer, 2] 9
PencllmmfS sp., 229, 235
P. )'ueatanlcus, 43
Peridiniales see Peridineans
Pendlllium baltlcum, 80, 8]
P. clnetum, 80
P. soclale, 80, 81
Perldzmum sp., 80, 130
Perinereis cultrifera 94
Penngla uluae (jee H)'drobza ulvae), 418, 419
Perlphvlla perlp~)JlIa, ] 8]
Penp~llopsls braueri, ] 8]
Peritrichida, 99-10], 106-109, 111,256,270,
320
PeniNelia audouiniana, 156
Petalostoma minutum, 262, 263, 267, 277
Petrosla ficifo17nls, 163
PhaeoCCllstls pouchetii, 125
Phaeophlla dendroides, 320
P. tenuis, 320
Phascolion strombi, 95, 127,264,271-274,277,
416
Phaseolosoma agassid, 262, 271, 277
P. elongatum, 262, 271, 272
P. gouldl, 9,261,262,277,278
P johnstunl, 262, 263, 267, 277
P. mlnutum, 264, 275
P. uanans, 264
P. uulgare, 262, 270, 271
Phaslanella speciosa, 323
Phlalidium gregarlum, 192, 193
P. hemlsphaericum, 192, 193, 199, 203
Phialidium sp., 199,201-203,250
Phililll! seabra , 320, 410
Phlloblenlla arabici, 396, 408
Philoblennidae, 396, 408
Philomedusa vogtii, 179, 231
Philophthalmidac, 322, 357, 412
Phloxlehilidium femoratum, 203
P. tubulariae, 203
P. uireseelH, 203
Phocitremoides ouale, 357, 413
Pholis laeta, 250
Phonmdlum spongeliae, 147
Phorol'lida, 8, 255-256
Pholonis hlpp 0 crepla , 255
P. psammophlla, 8, 25.5
P. sabatlai, 255
Phoronis sp., 8, 259
Pholollopsls ulrldij, 8, 255, 256, 259
Phlorophrya fallax, 108
P. lmlJiosa, 108
Phtorophrya sp., 108,128
Phycomycetes, 73, I 19, 121, 406, 423
Phrllidla bourglm, 209
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Phyllidiidae, 209

Podasconidae, 219

Phyllirrhoe bucephala, 198, 199,224,227,

Podocorync cornea, 172, 193-195
P. minima, 172, 173
Podocoryle alomon, 297, 328, 329, 336, 338, 343,

230-232, 236, 383, 400
Phyllirrhoidae, 232
PhvllobOlhriidae, 253
Phyllobolhrium sp., 253

P. gyrina, 296
Physalia sp., 199, 232
P. ulricula, 197
Physemalidae, 130
Physidae, 294
PhYlodinozoa, 128
Pil1llOlheres pisum, 3 14
Piridium sociabi/e, 3\7, 415
Pisania macuLom, 3 I 7, 383
Pisces (see also Fishes), 2, 22, 159, 189-191
Placophora, 31 1
Plagiorchiiclae, 357
Plagiorchioidea, 30 I

Plagiorchis sinitsini, 294
Plagioslomum sp., 292, 293
Planaria polychroa, 293
P loroa, 292, 299
Planocera sp., 293
Planorbidae, 294

Planorbis corneus, 293
Planorbulina med/lerranensis, 90, 132
Platycephalus insidialor, 180
Pla!yfolliculina pagurl, \ 08
Platyhelminthes, 2, 9, 135, 234, 278-302, 415,
421
Pla!ymonas sp., 5, 1\6, 133

Pleclonema lerebrans, 320
Pleclos/lira dubio, 314, 400
Plegmosphaera coronala, 88
Pleislophora sp., 176, 286
Plerocercoides aequoreus , 244
P. annalus, 244
Pleurobrachia bachei, 248-252
P. globosa, 242, 245, 251
P. pileus, 8, 239-252
P/eurobranchus plumula, 398, 405
PLeurogenes media//.\, 402
Pleuronccles plalosa, 51, 67, 375
Pleuroneclidae, 329

Pleuroploca lrape<.ium audouini, 395
Plumalella casmiana, 256, 259
P. fungosa, 256, 257, 259
P. repens, 256, 257, 259
Plumalella sp., 257

351, 352, 373, 407

Podocotyle sp., 323, 373
Podocotyloidea, 404

Podosira gLacialis, 121
Poecilosloma, 153,408

Polinices conica, 391
P lewisi, 397, 420
Po(ycelis /lig ra, 293
Pohchacla, 93-()S, 97,148, \52,210,23\,257,
:360, 375, 393,W3, 4- \5
Polycladida, 293, 294, 301, 321, 415, 420

Polydora ciliala, II, 3Y3, 394, 415
P.jlaoa,95
P. socialis, 149
Po(ykrikos sehwall.!;.ii, 83, 84
Po(ymorphus paradoxus, 30
Polynoidae, 227, 393, 404

Po(porchis karafulollHis. 203
Po6'orchis sp., 202
Polyrhabdilw p06'dora, 95
P spionis, 94, 95
Po(yslomella sp., 86
Polyzoa, 258

Pomaloaros Iriqueler, 107, 130
Porifera, 2, 6, 139-165,205-206,218,257

Poriles claoarza, 168
P poriles, 167,210
Poriles sp., 21 I
Poronolus burli, 191
Poronolus sp., 183
PoroJpora galloprovincialil", 31 7, 406
P. giganlea, 317
P. legeri, 406
POlospora sp., 406
Porosporidae, 406, 4\ \

Porpila sp., 199
POlamididae, 323, 355

POl/sia infusoriorum, 108, 128
Prasinophyceae, 116, 122, 133
Priapulida, 8, 261-278
Priapulus eaudalus, 266, 278
Probolocoryphe (Marilrema) uca, 357
Proarodcs warreni, 293, 359
Procloms buccini, 385, 386, 412
P. progfllflicus, 386, 405

Pocillopora caespiloJa, 221, 222
P. capilala, 70
P. damicornis, 15, 70
Pocillopora sp, 205, 21 I, 219

P. scrobiculariae, 412
Pronoeliluca phal'o~)"lieol({, 125
Pronoetiluca sp. (see also phaeocyslicola) , 125
Proopalina caur/ala, 84
ProroeenlrulI/ Iriangulalum, 312
Prorodon sp., 103

Pocilloporidae, 219, 220

Prosobranchia, 199, 2:->5, 31 I, 320, 343, 354,

Plumulariidae, 199
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356,357,359,373,376,378,381,385,386,
390-393, 395, 396, 398, 4-00, 4-03, 4-05, 4-08,
4-15,4-16,4-22,4-24Protista, 75
Pr%euglena noclilucae, 80, 134Pr%odimum chattom, 172, 173, 226, 229
P. hovassei, I73
Prolophrya ovicola, 31 7, 3 19
PrOlophyta (see also Algae), 5, 6, 115-127,
14-7-14-8,320
Protozoa, 2-5, 8,75-134-, 14-6, 14-7, 168-179,
230, 234-, 239-24-0, 256, 2li:2-271 , 278, 279,
282-292,294-,300,302-307,312,317-320
Provon.icidae, 292

Psammechinus miliaris, 375
Psammocora contigua, 212, 229
Pseudanthessiidae, 213, 295

Pseudanlhessius lalus, 294P. nemerlophilus, 309
Pseudan/hessius sp., 295, 4-20
Pseudaphanos/oma psammophilum, 280
Pseudoclausia longisela, 153, 154-, 161
Pseudocreadium sp., 24-2
Pseudogemma Jraiponti, 108
P. keppeni, 108, 109
P. pachystyla, 108
Pseudogemma sp., 108, 109
Pseudoklossia chitonis, 4-04P. pa/ellae, 317, 318, 4-04Pseudomacrochiron stocki, 183, 233
Pseudomonas sp., 84-, 14-0, 14-3
Pseudospora sp., 126
Psilochasmus aglyp/orchis, 378,4-12
P. oxyurus, 378, 4-22
PsiloslOmatidae, 324-,4-12,4-17,422
Psilos/omum b7-evicolle, 378, 4-12

Radianthus rilleri, 212
Radiolaria, 87, 88, 127, 130, 239

Rangia cuneala, 400
Rapa sp., 208
RaphidoC)'Slis injes/ans, 106, 134Ratzia )oyeuxi, 402
Renicola parvicalldata, 294-, 378
R. roscovita, 34, 326, 328-331, 333-337, 341,
345,346,34-8,349,351-354,376,378,380

Renicola sp, 322, 359, 374-, 376-378,421
R. thaidus, 359
Renicolidae, 325, 376
Rhabditida, 252
Rhabdocoela, 272, 292, 293, 301, 321
Rhabdonella sp., 102
Rhi<.ochilus sp., 208

Rhizoplzydium cmpophilum, 281
Rhizoplzydium sp., 80, 121, 122,281
Rhizopoda, 84--92, 106, 126, 127, 130, 14-6,
147,175,176

Rhizosloma cuvieri, 180
R. pulmo var. octopus, 184-,228,229
Rhi<.osloma sp., 168, 183,225
Rhizostomae, 180, 181, 183, 189, 190,235
Rhizoslomea, 231, 236
Rhodaclis rhodosloma, 21 I, 21 2

Rhodococcus agilis, 262
Rhodolorula sp., 140, 141
Rhopalura paraphanos/omae, 292
R. pelseneeri, 307-309
R. pelseneeri var. vermiculicola, 308, 309
R philinae, 320, 4-10
Rhopalura sp., 308, 309
Rhynchocoela, 303-309
Rhynchomolgidae, 213

P. platyurum, 4-12
Psoropsermium Illcemariae, 236
Pteroeides spinosum, 212

Rissoa membranacea, 392
Rocellaria cunei/ormis, 209, 232
Rolandia coralloides, 214
ROlalia lurbinata, 92

Pteropoda, 320, 321, 390, 4-08, 410

ROlifera, 151

PlJ'ssosloma thalassemae, 270
Pulmonata, 255, 258, 311, 389

Sabellaria sp., 419

Purpura sp., 313
Pycnogonida (see also PanlOpoda), 159, 189,

SabeJlidae, 149
Sabelliphilidae, 211

203, 204-, 222, 227, 228, 230-233, 236, 237,
396, 415
p)'cnogonum lillorale, 222, 234
P. rickellsi, 222
P. slearnsi, 222
Pyramidellidae, II, 273, 391-393, 400, 401,
405,413,418
Pyrazus aus/rulis, 401

Saccharonzyces cerevisiae, 167
Sacculina carcini, 4-1,42,65
Sagartia elegans, 207
S. lcueolena, 179
S. nilida, 217
S. parasillca, 178, 179
S. troglO~YleS, 179
Salina/or Jragilis, 389, 408
Salminus maxillosus, 389
Salmonella paralJlphi, 100
Salmonella sp., 100

p'yrgoma monliculariae, 218
P)'Ygoma sp., 229
Quoyula sp., 208

Salmonidae, 279
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Salpa sp., 108
Saprolegniaceae, 400
Saprolegniales, 10 J, 121
Sarcotragus spinulosus, 141
Sargassum sp., 171
Sarostegia oculala, 150, 152
Sarsia sp., 172, 202
S. lubulosa, 187, 199, 203
Saxicavacca, 209
Saxidomus giganteus, 68
Scalidac (= Epitoniidae), 208, 235
Scaphopoda, 311, 312
Scenedesmus armalus, 1I 7, 133
Scerude.>mus sp., 133
Schistosoma japonicum, 414
S. mansoni, 70, 295, 406, 41 I
Schislosomalidae, 300, 313, 324, 357,401,403,
405-407,411,416,417,419,420,422
SChl<'O~ystis SipUllCUli, 263, 277
Schizogregarinida, 277, 317
Schizopoda, 189
Schroederelll1 schroederi, I 2 I
Scolelepis Juliginosa, 95
Scolex acalepharum, 244
S. pleuronectis, 244, 245, 247, 253
S polymorphus, 198, 244, 294
Scomber scombrus, 196, 241
Scrobicularia plana, 288
ScrufJariidae, 258
Scrupocellariidae, 258
Scyliorhinus canicula, 245
Scyllaridae, 189, 234
Scyphomedusae, 179, 180, 183, 184, 187, 189,
191, 199,203,242,248,249,251
Scyphozoa, 149, 167, 168, 179-191,222,228,
233, 235, 236
Selenidiidae, 132, 262, 277
Selenidium Jolium, 263
Semaeoslomae, 189, 190, 236
Semperella schul<.ei, 159
Serialopora sp., 219
Serpula oblita, 8, 257
Sewellochiron fidens, 183, 229
Sidl'ropora sp., 219
Sieboldiellina planariarum, 292, 299
Siphodera vinaledwardsii, 357, 402
Siphonobius gep~yreicola, 275
Siphonophora, 102, 168, 172-175, 177,
197-199, 203, 226, 227, 230, 232-235
Siphonosoma cumannlJe, 2G3, 267, 277
Siphonosloma, 15:), 15~), 156
Sipunculida, 8, 95,234,261-278, :.102
Sipunculus nudus, 65, 261-263, 270, 271,
276-278
Sirolpidiaceae, 314
Sirolpidium e.oophthorum, 314, 315, 423
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Solenodinium Jallax, 88
Soma/eria mollissima, 421
SpeeiosjJongia vespara, 148
Spelolrema nicolli, 290, 299, 402
Spelotrema sp, 284, 302
Sphaerita amoebae, 86
S. plasmophaga, 86
Sphaerita sp., 78, 8G, 93, 128
Sphaeroides maculalu.> , 1I I, 132
Sphaeromalidae, 396, 414
SjJhaeroph~ya sp., I I I
Sphaerospora poiymorjJlza, 97, 131
Sphanoe.oum acuJerum, 88
S. puncta/urn, 88
,')plzairiOlwna sp., 404
SPio filicorni.>, 93
S. martil/fIIsis, 93, 94
.Spio sp., 359
Spionidae, 149, 393
Spiras/rella inconstans, 162
Spiraslrella sp., 149, 164
Spirobiitschliella clzalLoni, 107, 130
Spiroloculina Izyalina, 90, 91, 127
Spnometra mansonoides, 40
Spiroph~)'a subparasitica, 177, 178, 226
Spi ruroidea, 413
Splanchl/Olrophus al/gulalus, 396
S. breviceps, 396
S' gracilis, 396
SjJlanchllOlrojJhus sp, 395, 396, 406
S willerni, 396
SjJongia barbara, 144, 146
S. dura, 144
S. graminea, 144
S. officinalis , 139, 147, 163
Spongia sp, 143, 144
Spongicola venusta, 159
Spongillidae, 164, 165
Spongillinae, 139
Sponginticola unci/era, 154, 155, 164
Sponginticolidae, 154
Spongiomi<.on peliti, 155, 164
Spongiocnizon I idae, 155
Spongioplzaga communis, 144, 145
.')pongosphaera sp., 88
SporomonaJ inJusorium, 105, 128
Sporozoa,8, 11,75,90-97,106,107,132,147,
176-178,256,262,278,279,283-292, 299,
303-306, 317
Squalus Jernandinus, 246
Stagnicola I'marginata canadensis, 296
S. pa/ustris, 424
SlarkJia ocd/ata, 159, 162
Staurophora mnlensi, 203
StaurOJomo caulle~'Yi, 217, 232
S. parasi/icum, 217, :226
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Std/ettagrubii, 151, 152,162
Stenopus hispidus, 4-3
S. scutellatus, 4-3
Stmostoma /eucops, 292, 300
Stmotomus chrysops, 180, ]96
Stenlor coeroleus, 101, 133
Stephanochasmus sp.. 297
Slephanosqphus mirabi/is, 14-9
Stephanosqphus sp., ] 4-9
SlepharlOSlomum baccatum, 375,4-23
S. del/latum, 359, 361, 421
S. tmue, 361, 4-1 3
Sieringophorus jurciger, 385
Stich%nche zandea, 88, 127, 129,239
Stichopus tremu/us, 92, 132
Stoichaclis giganteum, 2 12
S. he/ianthus , 207
Sioichaclis sp., 212
Sio/ella evelinae, 256, 257
SlOmatopoda, 148, 189
Stomolophus meleagris, 180-183, 228
Striatella sp., 125
Strigeidae, 294, 4-01
Strigeoidea, 285, 299, 300
Strombidium sp., 103
Strombihdium sp., 103
Strombus gigas, 312, 401, 4-16
S!l'/ochus caslaneus, 294
S. e/hp/icus, 293
Stylodlnium gas/rophi/um, 175, 226
SIJI/odinium sp., 175
S!J'lophora sp., 210, 21 I
Sl)llopus coriaceus, 154Suberites camosus typicus, 149, 156
S. domuncu/a, 141, 147, 155, 156, 164S. lata, 149
Suberites sp., 156
Succinea sp., 286
Suctoria, 101, 107-111, 130, 147
Sulcu/eolaria sp., 175
Sycon cllia/um, 146
S. coronatum, 14-6
S. elegans, 146
S. raphanus, 14-7, 155, 160, 162
.s:ycon sp., 161
Syllidae, 152, 210
Syllis spongicola, 148
Syna/pheus laevimanus, 159
Synco~yne decipiens, 223
S. eximia, 203
Syncr),pta spongiarum, 14-6
.s:l"ldillium borgerti, 89
5)ndiniulII sp., ) 30
Tachrb/aston ephdoteJIsi.l, 109-1 13, 130
Teaha crassicomis, 178
Tjelina, 219, 222
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Tegu/a junebralis, 316
Teleoslei, 86, 87, 159, 180, 183, 189,240,24-2,
243, 250, 283, 324, 357, 385, 387
Teleslidae, 230
Tellina jabu/a, 285
T tenuis, 417
Tenlaculala, 8, 2:~9, 255-259
Terebralulina caputs,.,pmlis, 8, 258
Teredo sp., 4-19
Ter,[J,l'stla agnostomi, 242, 24-3
Telpios zeteki, 162
Telh)'a auranlium, 141
T Iyncurium, 14 J, 156, 162
Tethys leporina, 391, 396, 4-13
Tetractinompon intermediwn, 262, 263, 270, 277
T irregulare, 262
Telrahymena geleii, I 14, 134T pyrifomlis, 5,100,114,133
Tetrahymena sp., 98, J 00, 130, 131
Tetralia sp., 220, 230
Telraphyliidae, 253
Tetraphyl1idea, 180, 181, 183,244,245,251,
253,272,294,308,391,400
Telrarhynchidea, 180,236,391
Telrastemma }lavidum, 307
T vermiculus, 308, 309
Tetrastoma playjairi, 244
Thais emarginala, 359
T floridana, 358
T floridana floridana, 32 J
T jloridana ha)lsae, 4-19
T haemastoma, 358, 359, 391, 403
T lamellosa, 359
T lapillus, 322, 358, 359, 361, 4-00, 404
Thais sp., 312, 357
Thaisidae, 357-359
Thalamaporella gothicajloridana, 8, 257
Tha/assema neptuni, 264-270, 278
Tha/assicolla spumida, 88, 92
Thalassicollidae, 130
Thalassiosira fluviatilis, 119, 132
T partheneia, 117-119, 125, 129
Thalassophysidae, 130
Theliostyla albicilla, 396
Themiste hennahi, 264
Thigmoph~ya annella, 306, 307
Thigmolrichida, ]07,255,317,4-24
Thioqstis sp., 142
Thoosa mollis, 206
Thoracactis lopsenti, 150
Tk.vnnascQ1is gadi, 246
Thynnascaris sp., 24.'>-247
Tkysanostoma Ihl'sanura, 183
Tlaropsis sp., 202
Tiedemannia sp_, 1I, 390
Tlma bairdii, 203
Tima jormosa, 202
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Tintinnidae, 102-104, 119, 129, 131
Tintinnoidea, 130
Tintinnopsis jimbriata, 104
T nucula, 104
Tintinnopsis sp_, 102
Tintinnus jraknoii, 102, 104
Tintinnus sp., 102
TopsenteLla jaLlax, 147, 162
Trachurus trachurus, 190
Trape<.ia sp_, 220, 230
Trematoda (Digenea), 8, 22, 23, 71, 84,
179-180,191,193-197,206,227,230-233,
235,241-244,246,247,252,257,271-272,
279,293-301,311,313,321-390,400--424
Treponema brevis, 139
Treponema sp., 139
Trichodina baltica, 320
Thalli, I I I, I 13
T Labrorum, 106, 128
T patellaf, 402
T pediculus, 177,227,256
Trichodina sp., III, 113, 320
T spheroidesi, III, 113-115, 132
T urechi, 270, 278
Trichophrya saLparum, 107, 108
Trichotropis cancellata, 393
Tricladida, 292, 293, 30 I
Triphora nigrocincta, 393
Trilaela gibbosa, 156, 162
Trilurus viridescens viridescens, 24, 65
Trochacea, 322
Trochicola entericus, 395, 404, 409
Trochicola sp_, 395
Trochochaela mulliselosa, 375
TrochocochLea articulala, 317
T mutabilis, 31 7
T turbinata, 317
Trochus niloticus, 395, 413
Trophosphaera pLanorbuLinae, 90, 9 I, 132
Tropidonotus natrix, 286
Trypanophis grobbeni, 168, 172,226,227,230,
233
T major, 172, 227
Trypanorhyncha, 251,400
Trypanosoma diemyc!yLi, 24, 65
T lewisi, 41
Tubipora musico, 168, 229
Tubularia crocea, 203, 204
T Larynx, 109,203
Tubulariidae, 203
Tunicata, 213, 258
Turbellaria, 68, 150, 180, 189,272,278-280,
283, 292-295, 299-302, 321, 359, 406, 408,
423
Turbo stenogyrus, 398
Turris piLeala, 193
TurrileLla attenuata, 356, 418
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T communis, 356, 392, 408, 414, 418
T exoLeata, 356
Turritella sp_, 323, 356, 4-16
Turritellidae, 323, 355, 356
T)LocephaLum sp., 49
Typton spongicola, 159
Uca crenuLata, 357, 419
UniseriaLis breviseriaLis, 421
UniseriaLis sp_, 324
Urceolaria korscheLli, 270
U patellae, 40 I
U rceolariidae, 320, 416
Uredzis coupo, 262, 266, 272, 278
U chilmsis, 264, 272, 278
U unicinctus, 266, 270, 277
UrosaLpinx cinerea, 67,121,129,314-316,321,
358, 393, 406
Urosalpinx sp., 312, 357, 402
Urospora hardyi, 263
U legeri, 263
U nemerles, 303
U sipunculi, 263
UrosjJora sp., 263, 277
Urosporidium conslanlae, 288
U creSCe/lS, 290-292, 299, 30 I
U Jiroveci, 288, 289
C. pelsnzmi, 287, 288, 290
Urosporidium sp_, 288, 289, 292, 30 I
Urosporidae, 132
Vahiniidae, 213
Vahinius pelax, 229
Vahlkampjia discorbini, 89, 132
VeLelia veLella, 172
Vel ella sp., 199
Veneracea, 209
Vennetus triqueter, 356, 416
Verongia aerophoba, 6, 141, 143
V cavernicola, 6, 142-144
Verongia sp., 164
Vertebrata, 2, 75, 122, 168,248
Vibrio parahaemolyticus, 32
Vibrio sp_, 39, 140,262,270
Virgulm-ia mirabilis, 206
V schult<.ei, 214
Viruses (Virales), 2, 31,75,76,98,116,117,
131, [67, 168,279,302,314
Virus,
Adeno-,98
Animal, 98
E:vlC, 98,131
Encephalomvocarciilis, 98, 131
Hepatitis-, 116
Herpes-, 5, 116
Human, 98
lPN, 98, 132
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Myxo-,98
Picorna-, 98, 131
Viviparus fasciatus, 258
Vorticella similis, 99, 100
Vorticella sp., 99, 100, 104, 105, 111, 131

Walteriaflemmingi, 150
W leuck.ar/i, 150
Xanthidae, 220, 230
Xarifia sp., 229
Xarifiidae, 213, 230
Xeniidae, 230
Ajstonella lohma717li, 102

Zanelea costata, 198, 199, 231
Zilfaea crispata, 307
Zoantharia, 150, 233
Zoan thidea, 208, 212

Zoanlhus sociathus , 72
Zoanthus sp., 208
Zoogonidae, 360, 382, 410, 415
Zoogonoides laevis, 359, 421
Zoogonoides sp., 415
Z viviparus, 374, 375, 377, 378, 383, 4D9, 410,
415
Zoogonus lasius, 293, 359, 360, 362, 363,
365-367, 369-371
Zoogonus mims, 421
Z. rubellus, 282, 360, 4D3, 421
Zoogonus sp., 421
Zoothamnium pelagicum, 100, 131
Zoo/hamnium sp., 107, I 11
Zooxanthella chaltonii, 172, 229
Zostera marina, 23, 70, 73
Zygosoma gibbosum, 266
Z. globosum, 266, 278
Zygosoma sp., 266

LIST OF COMMON NAMES
Abalones, 312, 391, 395, 399
Actinians, 150, 178, 179, 192, 193,207,212,
217,239,240
Algae (see also Protophyta), 116-127, 147, 148,
171,256,315,320
American oysters, 289
Amoebae, 84-86, 89, 90, 92, 98, 126, 146, 147,
168, 175
Anemone fishes, 191
Anemone shrimps, 219
Appendicularians, 82
Arabic cowries, 396
Ascidians, 93
Bacteriophages, 144
Barnacles, 87, 217, 218
Bib, 242
Birds (as definite hosts for digenetic
trematodes), 322-325, 327,329,354,
356-358,361,376
Black turbans, 316
Blennies, [59
Blood flukes, 361
Blue cod, 242
Blue crabs, 189, 291, 357
BUllerfish, 191,240
Cabl1agehead rhizoslOmes, J82
Catfish, 375, 382
Checkered hairy snails, 393
Clams, 148,287,288,314
Cockles, 285, 297, 329
Comb jelly, 239
Conchs, 312

Copepods-see Copepoda
Corals, 159, 167,208-212,217,218,223,224
gorgonian, 167,208,210-213
horny, 167
stony, 167-169,204-206,208-211,219,220
Costate horn shells, 381
Crabs, 93, 148,219,220,290,291
Cup-and-saucer limpets, 393
Diatoms-see Bacillariophyceae
Dinoflagellates, 80-84, 88, 102, 104, 122, 124,
125,148,172,173,312
Dogs, 279
Dogwhelks, 312, 317, 321
Double sutured odostomes, 393
Ducks, 376, 381
Eels, 282, 357
European oysters, 312
Fat dove shells, 359
Fiddler crabs, 357
Fish larvae, 239
Fishes,
as cnidarian associates, 189-191
as definite hosts for digenetic trematodes,
180, [9~197, 242, 282, 283, 293, 297,
323,329,357,359-361,373,375,376,
388, 389
as hosts for protozoan parasites, 97, 106,
109, 177, 320
as intermediate (or paratenic) hosts for
cestodes, 244, 245
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as second intermediale hosts for digenetic
lrematodes, 279, 324, 326, 354, 356,
357,361,375
as sponge inquilines, 148, 159
Flagellates, 125
Flatfishes, 180,293, 329, 359, 375, 385
Flatworms, 279-302
(see also Plalyhdminlhes)
Flounders, 357
Flukes-see Trematoda
Gobies, 159
Gregarines-see Gregarinida
Gulf bUlterfish, 191
Gulls, 327, 329, 354, 356, 358, 359, 390
Hairy Oregon lritons, 393
Half-smooth odOSlomes, 393
Harveslfish, 191,240
Helminths, 239, '279, 312, 313
larval helminths, 239, 308
Hermit crabs, 178
Herring, 250, 251
Herring gull, 356
Holoth urians-see sea-cucu m bers
Horn shells, 357, 358, 381
Horned turbans, 395
Horseshoe crab, 262
Humans, 313, 354
Incised odostomes, 393
Ladder horn shells, 357, :,58
Limpets, 312, 316, 317, 320, 322, 378, 381,
390, 393, 396, 400
Little while mitrellas, 359
Lobsters, 189, 262
Long rough dab, 295
Lumpsucker, 196, 241
\1ackerel, 195, 196, 24 I
Man-see Humans
Medusae, 176, 182-185, 189-194, 197-200,
320
Moon snails, 397
Ylottleci ciog \vhelks. 360
Ylud-flat snails, 359, 362, 366, 370, 371
Mud oysters, 288
\1 uci snails, 360, :~f) I, 382, 383, 400
Mullet, yellow-eyed, 242
Mushroom coral, 208
\1 ussels, 255, 31 I, 312, 329, 392
Nemeneans, 93, 303-309
:\'eptune whelk, 321
New Zealand mud oyslers, 288
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Oyster crabs, 314
Oyster drills, 312, 314, 315, 321: 322, 358, 391,
400
Ovstercatcher, 381, 390
oysters, 116, 285, 289, 31 1-313, 359, 393
Pacific herring, 251
Pearl oysters, 285
Pepper crabs, 291
Peridineans, 81, 84, 88, 129, 130
parasitic, 80, 82-84, 88, 89, 101, 102, 104,
122, 172, 173, 175, 239
Periwinkles, :,12, 317, 320, 328, 329, 33 I, 334,
336, 337, 341, 347-349, 351-355, 376,
378-381,393,394,400
Pink abalones, 391
Pis a shells, 383
Planarians, 283, 293. 295
Red abalone, 399
Red perch, 242
Rough hound, 245
Roundworms, 391
Ruciderfish, 180, 196
Salmonids, 279
Scup, 180, 196
Sea anemones, 167, 178, 189, 192, 199,
206-208,21 I, 212, 215, 217-219, 222, 258
Sea cucumbers, 92, 93
Sea horses, 98
Sea spiders, 203, 222
Sea urchins, 99, 159, 375
Sea whip, 167
Shore crabs, 108, 270, 285, 356
Shrimps, 101, 106, 148, 159, 189,292
Slipper Iimpels, 313, 393, 395
Slipper shC'lls-see Slipper limpets
Snails, 178, 180, 193, 194, 196, 206-208, 286,
293-297,311-424
Southern green abalone, 391
Southern oyster drills, 391
Spider crabs, 188, 191
Spindk whelks, 39.')
Sponges-,,'P Porifera
boring, 154, 205, 206
crumb-of-bread. 140, 149, 150
glass, 139, 160
grass, 144
harciheaci, 144
horny, 144
loggerheaci, 148
rccibeard, 140, 141
sheeps,voal, 144
velvet, 144
"ell ow, 144, 146
Slickleback, 109
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Sting ray, 272
Sundials, 208

Tall-spired horn shells, 357
Tapeworms, 244, 280, 390, 391
Toadfi~h, 357
Top shells, 322, 323, 395, 396
Turnstone, 322

T.-\xo"O\IlC l'<OEX

Waved whelk, 373
Wentletraps, 206, 392
Whelks, 312, 317, 321, 360, 373-378, 382, 385,
392, 395
Whiling, 191,241
Winkles (Sf( a/50 Periwinkles), 316, 380
Worm shells, 356
Yeasts, 141
Yellow-eyed mullet, 242
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Abnormalities, Anthozoa, 223, 224
Brvozoa, 257
Ctenophora, 2,":> I
Gastropoda, 318, 399, 400
Hydrozoa, 223
\1esozoa, 135-137
Plalvhelminthes, 295-299
Po:'ifera, J GO
Protozoa, I 14, 115
Sc:'phozoa, 222
Sipunculida, 276, 277
Accelerated growth--.\N also Gigan tism, 3:i I,
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•Acidase' (= :\cid phosphomonoes terase), :3:17,
3'H
Add uetor muscle, 298
Agent, contact with host, 32-3(i
definition of, 60
distribution, 37, 38
establishment, 3S, 36
major efTects, 38-41
orientation, 3:~, :H
reproduction, 3(i, :17
transmission,
contaminative, 38
integrated,38
nutritive, 38
rcspiraton', 38
virulence, 32 -41
Agent-host, interactions, 21-24
relations, 30
Alanine, 337, :>4,i, 346, 371, 372
Albucid,280
Aldolasc, :)42
'Alkasc' (= Alkaline phosphomonoesterase),
337, :343
Amino acids, free (F,\.\), 3%, :J37, :14,i-:147,
:ri6, :17 1-373
bound, :)3(;, :146. :H7
AmoeboC\tes, 27li, :J73-:J7(i
:\mocbula, :~O:i
:\nisoganl\, 124
:\ntagonism--J{'" alj(} Biological exclusion, Ti:~.
3,i4, %3
:\ntibiolic (antibaClnial. antimicrol>ial)
substanccs lacti,·it\·),
Cnidaria, IIi7
.
diatoms, 118

Porifera, 141-14(i
Sipunculida, 26 I, 262
Antibiotics, '1<)
Antibodies, 53, 60
!\ntigen-antibod\ interaclions, :14Antigens, S:~, fiO
Antincoplastic subslallces, 2:'>7, :"98
Argininc, 34-:'>
Ascaron, 24-7
.-\sparagine, ::l4,i
Aspartic acid, 3:37, 34-,i, 34-(;, ,j71--\7:~
'\trophv, 271, 322, :~:31, 375
:\uto-allerg\, 4-5
."\utoinfestation, 267, 284:\u lohsis-.\l'{· Starvation au lohsis
A u topsy, 57
,\uto-tolerancc,4-:-)
Avilaminosis, 2,1
Bacteria, chitinoclastic, 119
Gram-negative, 262
Gram-positivc, 262
Behaviour, importancc for agc'll-hOSl
intcractions, 4:"
Benzo[a]pyrene,ll4Bioerosion-see Erosion
Biological control. S8, 279, 280, :" I,i, :-\ I (i, :"S4-,
359,363,393
Biological exclusion, 7(i, 294Blocking "I\cr, :330, :331
Bubble disease, 280
Calcium carbonate, 298, 299

Cancer-see Neoplasia
Carboh"drate metabolism, T17, :142
Carcinogens, 114, 22:". 29'j
Cercariae, 180, 19:1-19(i, 24-1, 24-:l, 271.
285-289,29:3,294, 29li, 297, 313, 322,
:324--T!(j. :1:)2, Tn, :"',4-)li I. :l(j(i, :m.
:)74, :17:1, :"78, :17<), 382-:"84, 387, :l89,
:l90
cot\loccrcous. :"2:~, :-\/J
c\SlOphorous, :"2:1, :)8(j-'''8'J
furcocercous, 258, 382, 384
macrocercous, 356
magl10ccrcoLls, :Fl(i, :n 7
nlOl10SlOnle, 3.'ib
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ophthalmotrichocercous, 180, 193, 196, 293,
359, 361
pleurolophocercous, 354
rhodometopa-type, 356
xiphidio-, 322, 323, 376, 378
Chaelotaxy, 324
Chemotaxis, 273
Chemotherapv, 59
Chitan, 119
Chitin, 119
Chloramphenicol, 78, 86
Cleaning svmbiosis, 43, 190, 219
Clotting, 42, 43
Commensal(ism), 177,219,270,319,321,393,
396
definition of, 19, 60
facultative, 19
obligate, 19
Concretions, in bivalves, 298
in trematodes, 298, 299
Contagious diseases, 145
Cysteine, 346
Cysticercoid, 180, 296, 390
Cvstine, 346
Cytochrome c oxidase, 369, 370
Dactylozoite, 109, 110, 113
Defense mechanism-see Internal defense
mechanism
Definite (final) hosts, 180, 183,241,321,323,
327,329,344,356-362,373,375,
385-390
Degeneration, 267, 271, 303, 322, 335
Dermatitis, 313
Disease, as ecological principle, 17-26
definition of, 14, 60
diagnosis, 56
general points, 14-17
immunily,42
prevention, 57
resistance, 42
susceplibility, 42
therapY, 58
Disease-causing agents, 16
general considerations, 31-32
in oceans and coastal waters, 31-32
Diseases, acu te, 15
benign, 15
biotic, 16-18
chronic, 15
communicable, 15
con tagious, IS
ecdemic, 1.'\
endemic, 15
enzootic, 15
epizool ic, 15
evolulionary aspects, '28-31

general effects, on ecosystems, 23
on individuals, 23-24
on populations, 23
infectious, 15
malignant, 15
non-communicable, 15
non-con tagious, 15
non-infectious, 15
panzootic, 15
predisposition, 28
principal causes of, 16
principal types of, 15
proliferative, 16
role of environmental factors, 24-25
role of nutritional factors, 25-26
sporadic, 15
transmissible, 15
Distribution of agents
macrodistribution, 37
microdistribution, 38
target distribution, 37-38
Double infestations, 352-354, 357, 363, 378

Ecdemics, 15
Ectoparasitism, definition of, 80
Ectyonin, 141
ED:;o,46
Electron microscopical studies-see also
Ultrastructure, 76,82,92,99, 116, 118,
142, 143, 148, 285, 290, 354, 357, 360
Encapsulation, 49
Endemics, 15
Endoperithelioma, 276
Endosymbiotes, 86, 100
Enolase, 342
Enzootics, 15, 61
Enzymes, 370, 373, 376
effects of parasitism on host-, 337, 342
lysozyme-like, 262
I::.pfl)'ra larvae, 180
Epibioles-see also Epiphoresis, 61, 78
Epidemiology, 61
Epiphoresis (Epiphoronts), 109, 110, 195, 320
Epizootics, 15, 23, 24, 61, 86
in cnidarians, 185
in pelecypods, 3 I I, 314
in sponges, 144, 145
Erosion of coral reefs, 205, 206
of molluscan shells, 372
Etiology, 16,311-313
Evolution of diseases, 28-31
Evolutionary strategies, of host defence, 30,42
of parasites, 29, 30
Excretion granules, 298
Exotoxin, 61
External metaboliles, :112
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FAA-Jee Amino acids
Fatly acids, 341, 370, 371
Final host-see Definite host
Fine structure-seeUltrastructure
Foreign particles (bodies, structures), 85, 91,
101,155,160,181,396
Fourth-stage larvae (nematodes), 391
Gali-producing copepods, 156,211,215,217
decapods, 219-222
Gametocyst, 94, 95, 97, 265
Gamogony,89
Gamont, 89, 93, 95, 318
Gastrovascular cavity (gastric system), 172,
175,178,185,192,194,203,204,
211-214,218,219,239,242,245
General aspects, Summary, 3-4
of diseases of marinc animals, 13-73
Gigantism, 40, 322, 325, 351, 353, 359
Glossarv, 60-64
Glucose, 331, 332
Glucose-fi-phosphate dchydrogenase, 342, ~)70
Glutamic acid, 337, 345, 346, 371-373
Glutaminc, ~i45, :>46
Gh'cinc, 345, 346, 371, 372
Glycogen, 86, 331-334, 341
Ghcoproteins, 53, 331
Gt'afts, 46, f:i I
allografts, 46, 61
aUlOgrafts, 46, 61
Granuloma, 276
Gray crab diseasc, 92
Haemocytes, 298
Health, definition of, 17, 61
Hexokinasc, 342
Histidine, 346
Host defence, 41-56
behavioural, 43
evolutionar\' strategies, 42
immunity mechanisms, 44, 45
mechanico-chemical, 43, 44
Host predisposition, 27-28
age, 27
definition of, 61
effects, 55
environmental and nutritional factors, 27
innate properties, 27
non-genetic adaptation, 27
ph\siological state, '27
Host preference, 392, 393
Host specificity, 22, 23, 159,258, '264, '273,
'286, 288, 315, 320, 378, 391-393
Humour, definition of, 46
Hydrogen-ion concentration, 176
H \'perinfesta tion-see H yperparasi tism
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Hyperparasitism, Hyperparasites, 83, 88,
92-95,97,108,219,239,263, 2fi4, 279,
282, 283, 285-291, 294, 299, 303, 395
definition of, 19
Hyperplasia, 40, 62, '276, 397
Hypertrophy, 40, 62, 78,85,86, 176,223, 25fi,
264-266, 276, 285, 290, 291, 317, 398
of the nucleus, 78, 84-86, 97, 99, 100, 172
Hypoplasia, 62
Immune mechanisms in Cnidaria, 168
Immunitv, antibodies, ,14
antigen-antibody interactions, 54, 55
antigens, 53
ccll-product mechanisms, 50-55
deficienc~, 44
definition of, 44, 6'2
general considerations, 4
gcnet ic, 44humoural mcchanisms, 50-55
non-gcnetic, 44, 45
to parasitic infcstation, 380
whole-cell mechanisms, 47-.'i0
Immunoglobulins, 53
Immunosuppression, 45
Infarct, 62
Infection, 62
Infestation, fi2
Inflammation, 42, 62
Inquilinism, 62, 148, 152, 159,210,258
Interferon, .'i0
Intermediate hosts for trematodes. 180, 196,
239,242.308,311,317,327,344,348
first-, 194,245,313,321-324,354,357,359,
360, 378, 382
second-, 180, 193-195, 197,294,313,
321-323,326,329,354,356,357,359,
360, 373, 375, 378-385, 388
Internal defence mechanisms,
prosobranchs, 376
sipuncuJids, 261, 270
sponges, 141
Introduction, to the trealise, 1-10
to Volume I, 3-10
Isoleucine, 346, 372
Lactic dehydrogenase, 34:2
Leucine, 345, 346, 37'2
LeucocYles, 4-8, 5'2
LeUCOC\'lOSis, 48, 4-9
Life Cycles, abridged (trematodes), 3:23, 324,
3:27.3'29, 3j7, 375, :i78, 379
cnidarians, 192
protozoans, 87, 89, 264, :)i 7
Irematodes, 19G, 3:2:2-324, 329, 354, :i;lh,
357,359,360,373, 37j, 37(l, 385-390
Limited-conOiCI strategies, 20, 29
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Lipids, 331, 338, 341, 344, 345, 371
L\mphoc\lcs, 5:2, 5:3
L\sin, :270, :271
Lysine, :)46, 371-37:)
L\'sosomal h\dro]as('s, J:38, :)4:3
\ Iacrophagt's, 30
\'[alformations-I/'f .\bnormalities
\Ialignanc\', malignant grO\vths, :27(i, '2i7
;v[ammals, as definite hosts for trematodes,
323
'dariculturc, :312
\Iass morta]i ties-.I<'f also Epizootics, 144, 311,
31:2, JI4
Merozoites, 176, 267
Mesogloea, ]80-182, 191-194,240,242,245,
248
\1etacercariae, 179, 180, 193, 194, 196, 197,
206, 207, 241-244, 257, 258, 279,
284-286, 290-29~ 296-299, 313, 322,
324, 329, 331, 354, 35i, 359-36 I, 375,
:376, 378-:384, 387
encysted, 257, 271, 272, 279, 293, 357, 359,
380, 381, 38J
progenelic, 242, 2.15, 385, J86
unencysted, 243, 293, 298, 361, 378, 380,
381, 383
\1etaplasia, 40
\Iethionine, 345, 346, 372
\'1icrophages, :30
Miracidia, 282, 287, 295, 385, 387, 389
\lites, 159
\·litochondria, 76
\10noglycerides, 341
\10norchism, 297
\lutualism, 77, 78,84,86,92,99, 143, 148,
172, 190,219
definition of, 20
facultative, 20
obligate, 20
Natura] monality, JI2
"Iebenkorpcr, 90, 91
'\I ecrosis, 295
Neoplasia, 40, 84, 160, 223, 224, 257, 276, 295,
396, 397
"iilrogen metabolism, 337
:"utritional factors, critical food shonage, 26
cxcess food uptake, 26
inadcquate dietary quality, 25
Opsonin, :lO
Organization of the treatise, 2, :3
Orientation of diseasl' agents, :n, :34Osmoregulation, J71, 372
OX:'gen consumption. 36.1-:370

Palin tonw, 105, 17:), ] 77
p-A mino- benzenesu] phonaeetamide, 280
Panzooties, 15
Parasite-mix, 16
Parasites. as indicators of taxonomic relations,
30
evolutionary strategies, 29, 30, :35, 36
'Parasitic castration', 41, 9:3,1.')7,172,27.1,
'292,303-305,322, 325, 35~3, 359, 361,
373,374, :377, 378, 382, 395
Parasitism, definition of, 19, :W, 63
ectoparasitism, 19
efTects, on host behayiour, :3] 3, :325, 348,
3(i2, 36:3, 396
on host morphology, 313,316,325,330,
361,376,377
on host physioJog\' and biochemistry, 313,
337,338,341-344,366-371
on host reproduction, 318, 320, 322, 325,
3:30,361
endoparasitism, 19
facultative, 19
holoparasitism, 19
hyperparasi tism, 19
intracellular, 19
meroparasitism, 19
obligate, ]9
ParasilOcoenosis, 16, 63
Paratenic host, 180, 183, 196, 197, 199,239,
242, 245, 385
Pearl formation, 297, 298, 382
Periostracum, 372, 394
Pests, 313
Phagocytes, 48
Phagocytosis, 47, 48, 64, 261, 305
Phenylalanine, 345, 346, 371, 372
Phoresis, 77,84, 108, 109, 149
definition of, 19, 64
Phoront, 108, ] 77, 178
definition of, 19
facultative, 19
obligatory, 19
Phospholipids, 341, 344pH value-see Hydrogen-ion concentration
Phyllosoma larvae, 189
Plasmodia, 304, 305
Plasmolysis, 126, 206
Pkrocercoid, 180-183,294,308
Pollution, effects on diseases, 25
Progenesis, 242, 385
Proline, 345, 346, :)71-373
P\Tuvate kinase, 342
Reo tides, 312
Rediae, 1%,286,294,295,322,324, 32(), 329,
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Ribosomes, 85
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317
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Endo-. 92
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Iso- 89, 97
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Zoo-, I Ill-I 21, 126, I n, 174, 31.)
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387. :189
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305, 317
Sporogoll\'-,I,,' Sporogcn('s is
Sporont, 82, ll(i
Spol'Ozoitcs. %, 263. 267, no, :304
Stan'ation auto"'sis, 330, T39. 340
Slress, 14-6, 176, :271, 2%, :34:2, 363, 37(), :380
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Ulceration, 270
Ulcerative skin disease, 262
Ultrastructure, Amoeboph~va spp., 82
bacterial symbiotes, 99
Cercaria buccilli, 373
Clyptocotyle lingua, 354
Himaslhla quissetfnsis, 360
Lagenisma COScillOdixci, I 19
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Neophasis lageniJonnis, 376
Nosema spelolremae, 285
Pararnoeba peTTliciosa, 92
Pm·orchis acanthus, 358
Urosporidivrn crescens, 290
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Zoogonoides vlviparus, 374
ZooxanthelLa challonii, 172
Vaccination, 262
Valine, 345, 346, 371, 372
Vectors, 64, 86, 98, 115, 116
Virus-, 86,98, J 16,276
Virulence, 32-41
Wound healing, 42-43
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